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fHE LAST CONSTANTINE. 

-o-

, , • • , • • " Thou strivest nobly, . 
When hearts of sterner stuff perhaps had sunk: 
And o'er thy fall, if it be so decreed, 
Good men will mourn, and brave men will shed tears. 
•••••••• r" ....... . 

. . . • . • • • fame I look not for: 
But to sust~in, in Heaven's all-seeing eye, 
llefore my fellow-men, in mine own si~ht, 
With gTaceful virtue and becoming pnde, 
The dignity and honour of a man. 
Thus station'd as I am, I will do all 
That man may do." 

---~ 



THE LAST CONSTANTINE. 

-~-

L 

THE fires grew pale on Rome's deserted shrines, 
In the dim grot the Pythia's voice had died; 
-Shout, for the City of the Constantines, 
The rising city of the billow-side, 
The City of the Cross !-great Ocean's bride, 
Crown'd from her birth she sprang ! Long ages pass'd, 
And still she look'd in glory o'er the tide, 
Which at her feet barbaric riches cast, 

l'our'd by the burning East, all joyously and fast. 

IL 

Long- ages pass\1 !-they left her porphyry halls 
Still tntd by kingly footstep. Gems and golu 
Broider' d her mantle, and her castled walls 
Frown'd in their streng-th; yet there were signs which told 
The days were fulL The pure-l1i;,;h faith of old 
Was changed; and on her silken couch of sleep 
She lay, and murmur'd if a rose.Jeat's fold 
Dioturb'd her dreams ; and call'd her slaves to keep 

Their watch, U1at no rude sound might reach her o'er the deep. 
B a 



The Last Consftintine. 

UI, 

But tl1ere are sounds that from the regal dwelling 
Free hearts :md fearless only may exclude; 
'Tis not alone the wind at midnight swelling, 
Breaks on the soft repose by Luxury woo'd! 
There are unbidden footsteps, which intrude 
Where the lamps glitter, and the wine-cup flows, 
Ancl darker hues have stain'd the marble, strew'd 
With the fresh myrtle and the short-lived rose, 

And Parian walls have rung to the dread march of foes. 

IV, 

A voice of multitudes is on the breeze, 
Remote, yet solemn as the night-storm's roar 
Through Ida's giant pines ! Across the seas 
A murmur comes, like that the deep winds bore 
From Tempe's haunted river to the shore 
Of the reed-crown'd Eurotas; when, of old, 
Da.rk Asia Sent her battle-myriads o'er 
Th: indignant wave which would not be controll'd, 

But, past the Persian's chain, in boundless freedom roll'd. 

v. 
And it is thus again !-Swift oars are dashing 
The parted waters, and a light is cast 
On their white foam-wreaths, from the sudden flashing 
Of Tartar spears, whose ranks are tl1ickening fast. 
There swells a savage trumpet on the blast, 
A music of the deserts, wild and deep, 
Wakening strange echoes, as the shores are past 
Where low, midst Ilion's dust, her conquerors sleep, 

O'ershadowing with high names each rude sepulchral heap. 

\"I, 

Wat from the West !-the snows on Thracian hills 
Are loosed by Spring's warm breath ; yet o'er the lands 
Which Hremus girds, the chainless mountain rills 
Pour down less swiftly than the Moslem bands. 
War from the East !-midst Araby's lone sands, 
More lonely now the few bright founts may be, 
While Ismael's bow is bent in warrior-hand!! 
Against the Golden City of the sea : 1 

-Oh I for a soul to fire thy dust, Thermopylre l 

~~------------------------------~ 



The last <;tmsfanltfll. 

VII, 

Hear yet again, ye mighty !-Where are they, 
Who, with their green Olympic garlands crown'd• 
Leap'd up, in proudly beautiful array, 
As to a banquet gathering, at the sound 
Of Persia's clarion ?-Far and joyous round, 
From the pine-forests, and the mountain-snows, 
And the low sylvan valleys, to the bound 
Of the bright waves, at Freedom's voice they rose I 

-Halh it no thrilling tone to break the tomb's repose l 

VIII. 

They slumber with their swords !-The olive-shades 
In vain are whispering their immortal tale ! 
In vain the spirit of the past pervades 
The soft winds, breathing through each Grecian vale. 
-Yet must Thou wake, though all unarm'd anJ pale, 
Devoted City !-Lo ! the Moslem's spear, 
Red from its vintage, at thy gates ; his s::til 

s 

Upon thy waves, his trumpet in thine ear! . 
-Awake I and summon tho;;e who yet, percim.nce, n~ay hear I 

IX, 

Be hush' d., thou faint and feeLle voice of weeping I 
Lift ye the banner of the Cross on high, 
And call on chiefs, whose noble sires are sleeping 
In their proud graves of sainted chivalry, 
Beneath the palms and cedars, where they sigh 
To Syrian gales !-The sons of each brave line, 
From their baronial halls shall hear your cry, 
And seize the arms which tla:;h'd round Salem's shrine, 

And wield for you the swords once waved for Palestine! 

X. 

All still ! all voiceless !-and the billow's roar 
Alone replies !-Alike thdr soul is gone, 
Who shared the funeral-feast on lEta's shore, 
And tluirs, that o'er the field of Ascalon 
Swell'd the crusader's hymn !-Then gird thou on 
Thine armour, Eastern Queen ! aml meet the hour 
Which waits thee ere the day's fierce work is done 
With a strong heart; so may thy helmet tmvcr 

Unshi\'er'd throu~h the storm1 for generous hope is power I 



6 The last Comtallltilt, 

XI, 

But linger not,-array thy men of might ! 
The shores, the seas, are peopled with thy foes. 
Arms through thy cypress-groves are gleaming bright, 
And the dark huntsmen of the wild, repose 
Beneath the shadowy marble porticoes 
Of thy proud villas. Nearer and more near, 
Around thy walls the sons of battle close; 
Each hour, each moment, hath its sound of fear, 

Which the deep grave alone is charter'd not to hear, 

XII. 

Away! bring wine, bring odours to the shade,' 
Where the tall pine and poplar blend on high ! 
Bring roses, exquisite, but soon to fade ! 
Snatch every brief delight,-since we must die !
Yet is the hour, degenerate Greeks ! gone by, 
For feast in vine-wreath'd bower, or pillar'd hall; 
Dim gleams the torch beneath yon fiery sky, 
And deep and hollow is the tambour's call, 

And from the startled hand th' untasted cup will fall 

X Ill. 

The night, the glorious oriental night, 
Hath lost the silence of her purple heaven, 
\V ith its clear stars ! The red artillery's light, 
Athwart her worlds of tranquil splendour driven, 
To the still firmament's expanse hath given 
Its own fierce glare, wherein each cliff and tower 
Starts wildly forth; and now the air is riven 
With thunder-bursts, and now dull smoke-chHls low'r1 

Veiling the gentle moon, in her most hallow' d huur. 

XlV. 

Sounds from the waters, souncls upon the earth, 
Sounds in the air-of battle ! Yet with these 
A voice is mingling, whose deep tones give birth 
To Faith and Courage! From luxurious ease 
A gallant few have started ! 0' er the seas, 
From the Seven Towers,3 their b:mncr w:wes its sign, 
And Hope is whispering in the joyous breeze, 
Which plays amid:;t its folds. That voice was /hint, 

Thy soul was on that b:tnd, devoted Constantine ! 



\y 

Tlte Last Constantine. 

xv. 
Was Rome thy parent? Didst thou catch from kr 
The fire that lives in thine undaunted eye? 
-That city of the throne and sepulchre 
Hath given proud lessons how to reign and die I 
Heir of the Caesars ! did that lineage high, . 
Which, as a triumph to the grave, hath pass'd 
With its long march of sceptred imag'ry, 4 

Th' heroic mantle o'er thy spirit cast? 
-Thou, of an eagle race the noblest and the last I 

XVI. 

Vain dreams! upon that spirit hath descended 
Light from the living Fountain, whence each thought 
Springs pure and holy! In that eye is blended 
A spark, with earth's triumphal memories fraught. 
And, far within, a deeper meaning, caught 
From worlds unseen. A hope, a lofty trust, 
Whose resting-place on buoyant wing is sought 
(Though through its veil, seen darkly from the dust,) 

In realms where Time no more hath power upon the just. 

7 

XVII, 

Those were proud days, when on the battle·plain, 
And in the sun's bright face, and midst th' array 
Of awe-struck hosts, and circled by the slain, 
The Roman cast his glittering mail away, 6 

And, while a silence, as of midnight, lay 
O'er breathless thousands, at his voice who started, 
Call'd on the unseen, terrific powers that sway 
The heights, the depths, the shades; then, fearless·hearted, 

Girt on his robe of death, and for the grave departed. 

xvm. 
But then, around him as the javelins rush'd, 
From earth to heaven swell'd up the loud acclaim J 
And, ere his heart's last free libation gush'd, 
With a bright smil~ the warrior caught his name, 
Far-floating on the winds! And Vict'ry came, 
And made the hour of that immortal deed 
A life, in fiery feeling I Valour's aim 
Had sought no luftitr guerdon. Thus to bleed, 

Was to be Rome's high star 1-He died-and had his meed. 



8 The Last Co11sfantine. 

XIX. 

But praise-and dearer, holier praise, be theirs, 
Who, in the stillness and the solitude 
Of hearts press'd earthwards by a weight of cares, 
lJncheer'd by Fame's proud hope (th' ethereal food 
Of restle~s energies), and only view'd 
By Him whose eye, from His eternal throne, 
Is on the soul's dark places, hare subdued 
And vow'd themselves, with strength till then unknown, 

To some high martyr-task, in secret and alone. 

xx. 
Theirs be the bright and sacred names enshrined 
Far in the bosom! for their deeds belong. 
Not to the gorgeous faith which charrn'd mankind 
With its rich pomp of festival and song, 
Garland, and shrine, and incense-bearing thl'ong; 
But to that Spiri~ hallowing, as it tries 
Man's hidde11 soul in whispers, yet more strong 
Than storm or earthquake's voice; for tllmct arise 

All that mysterious world's unseen sublimities. 

XXI, 

Well might thy name, brave Constantine I awake 
Such thought, snch feeling !-But the scene again 
Bursts on my vision, as the day-beams break 
Thro' the red sulphurous mists : the camp, the plain, 
The tmaced palaces, the dome-capt fane, 

. With its bright cross fix'd high in crowning grace ; 
Spe:~rs on the ramparts, galleys on the main, 
And, circling all with arms, that turban\\ race-

The Sl\111 the desert, stamp'd ill each dark, haughty f:1ce. 

XXII. 

Shout, ye seven hills ! Lo ! Christian pCI\1101\S slrc:uning 
Red o'er the waters! 6 Hail, deliverers, !mil ! · 
Along your billowr. wake the radiance gleaming, · 
Is Hope's own sm1le ! They crowd the swelling sail, 
On, with the foam, the sunbeam, lind the gale: 
Bome, as a. victo1Js car I The batteries pour 
Their clouds and thunders ; but the rolling \'cil 
Of smoke floats up th' exulting winds before ! 

-And oh ! the glorious bmst of that bright sea ard shore I 
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XXIII, 

The rocks, waves, ramparts, Europe's, Asia's coas~ 
Allthrong'd !-one theatre for kingly war l 
A monarch girt with his barbaric host, 
Points o'er the beach his flashing scymetar l 
Dark tribes are tossing javelins from afar, 
Hands waving banners o'er each battlement ; 
Decks, with their serried guns, array'd to bar 
The promised aid ; but hark I a ~!10ut is sent 

Up from the noble barks !-the Moslem line is rent I 

XXIV. 

On, on thro' rushing flame and arrowy shower, 
The welcome prows have cleft their rapid way, 
And, with the shadows of the vesper-hour, 
Furl'd their white sails, and anchor'd in the bay. , 
Then were the streets with song and torch-fire gay, 
Then the Greek wines flow'd mantling in the light 
Of festal halls; and there was joy !-the ray 
Of dying eyes, a moment wildly bright-

The sw1set of the soul, ere lost to mortal sight l 
• 

XXV, 

For, vain that feeble succour ! Day by day 
Th' imperial towers are crumbling, and the sweep 
Of the vast engines, in their ceaseless play, 
Comes powerful, as when heaven unbinds the deep I 
-1\Ian's heart is mightier than the castled steep, 
Yet will it sink when earthly hope is fled ; 
Man's thoughts work darkly in such hours, and sleep 
}:'lies far; and in their mien the walls who treau, 

Tbings by the brave untold may fearfully be read I 

XXVI, 

1t was a sad and solemn task to hold 
Their midnight-watch 011 that belcogudd wall ! 
As the sea-wave beneath the bastions roll'd, 
A sound of fate was in its rise and fall ! 
The heavy clouds were as an empire's pall, 

, The giant-shadows of each tower and fane 
Lay like the grave's; a low mysterious call 
llreathcd in the winu, and from the tented plain 

A vo1ce of omens rose, with each wild n1artial strain. 

9 
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XXVIL 

For they might catch the Arab charger's neighing, 
The Tlmcian drum, the Tartar's drowsy song; 
Might almost hear the Soldan's banner swaying, 
The watch-word mutter'd in some Eastem tongue: 
Then flash'd the gun's terrific light along 
The marble streets, all stillness-not repose ; 
And boding thoughts came o'er them, dark and strong; 
For heaven, earth, air, speak auguries to those 

Who see their number'd hours fast pressing to the clooe. 

xxvm. 
But strength is from the mightiest ! There is one 
Still in the breach and on the rampart seen, 
Whose cheek shows paler with each morning sun, 
And tells, in silence, how the night hath been, 
In kingly halls, a vigil : yet serene 
The ray set deep within his thoughtful eye, 
And there is that in his collected mien, 
To which the hearts of noble roen reply, 

With fires, partaking not this frame's mortality! 

XXIX, 

Yes! call it not of lofty minds the fate, 
To pass o'er earth in brightness, but alone; 
High power was made their birthright, to create 
A thousand thoughts responsive to their own I 
A thousand echoes of their spirit's tone 
Start into life, where'er their path may be, 
Still following fast ; as when the wind hath blown 

. O'er Indian groves,7 a wanderer wild and free, 
Kindling and bearing flames afar from tree to tree ! 

xxx. 
And it is thus with thee ! Thy lot is cast 
On evil days, thou C:.-esar ! Yet the few 
That set their generous bosoms to the blast 
Which rocks thy throne-the fearless and tl1e true, 
Bear hearts wherein thy glance can still renew 
The free devotion of the years gone by, 
When from bright dreams th' ascendant Roman drew 
Enduring strength ! States vanish-nges fly-

But leave one task unchanged-to suffer and to die I 

+---..::._-----!ofH.+ 
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x:x::xL 

These are our nature's herita;;e. But thou, 
The crown'd with empire ! thou wert call'd to share 
A cup more bitter. On tby fever'd brow 
The semLhnce of that buoyant hope to wear 
Which long had pass'd away; alone to bear . 
The rush and pressure of dark tbought,, that came 
As a strong billow in tbeirweigbt of care; 
And, with all tbi.:;, to smile !-for eanh-bom frame 

II 

These are stem collilicts; yet they pass, unknown to Fame! 

XXXII. 

Her glance is on the triumph, on the field, 
On the red scaffold ; and wbere'er, in sight 
Of human eyes, the human soul is steel'd 
To deeds that seem as of immortal might, 
Yet are proud Nature's ! But her meteor-light 
Can pierce no depths, no clouds ; it falls not where, 
In silence, and in s~ret, and in niji;ht, 
The noble heart doth wrestle with despair, 

And rise more strong than death from its unwitness'd prayer. 

XX...Xlll. 

Men have been firm in battle : they have stood 
With a preniling hope on ravaged plains, 
And won the t:rthright of theit hearths with b:oo(f, 
And died rejoicing, midst tJ,,.ir anC:tnt fanes, 
That so their children, undtf:Jed with chains, 
Might worship there in peace. But tLey that stand 
When not a beacon o'er the wave remai.ru, 
Link'd but to perish with a ruin'd land, 

Where Freedc.m dies with them-callthae a martyr-band, 

XXXIV. 

Ilut the world heeds them not. Or if, perclu.nce, 
l'pon their stile it bend a C:l!tle.s.s eye, 
It is but as t.::e Roman's stoic g!:mce 
F (;11 on thlt sta;e wl:.ere man'> last a;:ony 
W;;..s nude his £port, wba, knowin;,:- Mt mu;t dJe, 
I~eck'd DOt u·h:dJ cl:..lm;-):on; Lut r~rcpm:d t!'.e strilil, 
And l:.o~:r.d t.l:.e tl~y wr~:h oh-ictory, 
To gr<=et the cunr;u::r·~r; "L:e, v.ith calm iii.;.rl..aJn, 

TLe lani_ui>:/d ffuuJJy mtt t1e doom he met in v:lln.. 
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. axv. 
' The hour of Fate comes on ! and it is fraught 
With this of Liberty, that now the need 
Is past to veil the brow of anxious thought, 
And clothe the heart, which still beneath must bleed, 
With Hope's fair-seeming drapery. We are freed 
From tasks like these Ly Misery; one alone 
Is left the brave, and rest shall be thy meeu, 
Prince, watcher, wearied one ! when thou hast shown 

How brief the cloudy space which parts the grave and throne I 

XXXVI, 

The signs are full. They are not in the sky, 
Nor in the many voices of the air, 
Nor the swift clouds. No fiery hosts on high 
Toss their wild spears: no meteor-banners glare, 
No comet iiercely shakes its blazing hair, 
Ar.d yet the signs are full : too truly seen 
In the thinn'd ramparts, in the pale despair 
Which lends one language to a people's mien, 

And in the ruin'd heaps where walls and towers have been I 

XXXVII. 

It is a night of beauty ; snch a night 
As, from the sparry grot or lanrel-shade, 
Or wave in nmbled cavern rippling bright, 
Might woo the nymphs of Grecian fount and glade 
To sport beneath its moonbeams, which pervade 
Their forest-haunts : a night to rove alone, 

· Where the young leaves by vema! winds are sway'd, 
And the reeds whisper, with a dreamy tone 

Of melody, that seems to breathe from worlds unknown. 

XXXVIII. 

A night, to call from green Elysium's bowers 
The shades of elder bards; a night, to hold 
Unseen communion with th' inspiring powers 
That made deep groves their dwelling-place of old~ 
A night, for moumers, o'er the hallow'd mo· ·' 
To strew sweet flowers ; for revellers to fill 
And wreath the cup ; for sorrows to be toltl · 
Which love hath cherish'u long; -vain thought~, be still I 

-It is a night of fate, stamp'd with Almighty Willi 

+~--------------~ 
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XXXIX. 

It sltould come sweeping in the storm, and rending 
The ancient summits in its dread career ! 
And with vast billows, wrathfully contending, 
And ·with dark clouds, o'ershadowing every sphere ! 
-But He, whose footstep shakes the earth with fear, 
Passing to lay the sovereign cities low, 
Alike in His otr..nipotence is near 
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When the soft winds o'er spring's green pathway blow, 
And when His thunders cleave the monarch-mountain's brow. 

XL. 

The heavens in still magnificence look down 
On the hush'd Bosphorus, whose ocean-stream 
Sleeps, ";th its paler stars : the snowy crown 
Of far Olvmpus, 6 in the moonlight-gleam 
Towers rndiantly, as when the Pagan's dream 
Throng'd it with gods, and bent th' adoring knee I 
-But that is past-and now the One Supreme 
Fills not alone tlum haunts ; but earth, air, sea, 

And Time, which presses on, to finish his decree. 

xu. 
Olympus, Ida, Delphi ! ye, the thrones 
And temples oi a visionary might, 
Brooding in clouds above your forest-zones, 
And mantling thence the realms beneath with night : 
Ye have look'd down on battles! Fear, and Flight, 
And arm'd Revenge, all hurrying past below! 
But there is yet a more appalling sight 
For earth prepared than e'er, with tranquil brow, 

Ye gazed on from your world of solitude and snow I 

xur. 
Last r.ight a sound was in the Moslem camp, 
And Asia'~ hills re-echoed to a cl)' 
Of savage mirth !-\Yild hom, and war-steeds' tramp, 
Blent with the shout of barbarous revelry, 
The clash of desert spears ! Last night the sky 
A hue of menace and of wrath put on, 
Caught from red watch-fires, blazing far and high, 
And countless as the flames, in ages gone, · I 

~ St«ommg to ~>u,.,., bright q- from .hodowy r..o .... 1 ~ 
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XL !II, 

But all is stillness now. May this be sleep 
Which wraps those Eastern thousands? Yes, percl.ant 
Along yon moonlight shore and dark-blue deep, 
Bright are their visions with the Houri's glance, 
And they behold the sparkling fountains dance 
Beneath the bowers of Paradise, that shed 
Rich odours o'er the faithful; but the lance, 
The bow, the spear, now round the slumberers spread, 

Er!,! Fate fulfil such dreams, must rest beside the dead, 

XLIV. 

May this be sleep, this hush ?-A sleepless eye 
Doth hold its vigil midst that dusky race ! 
One that would scan th' abyss of destiny, 
E'en now is gazing on the skies, to trace, 
In those bright worlds, the burning isles of spnce, 
Fate's mystic pathway : they the while, serene, 
Walk in their beauty; but Mohammed's face 
Kindles beneath their a>pect, 9 and his mien, 

All fired with stormy joy, by that soft light is seen. 

XLV. 

Oh I wild presumption of a conqueror's dream, 
To gaze on those pure altar-fires, enshrined 
In depths of blue infinitude, and deem 
They shine to guide the ~poiler of mankind 
O'er fields of blood !-But with the restless mind 
It hath been ever thus ; and they that weep 
For worlds to conquer, o'er the bounds assign'd 
To human search, in daring pride would sweep, 

As o'er the trampled dust wherein they soon must sleep. 

XLVI. 

But ye! that beam'd on F;te's tremendous night, 
When the storm burst o'er golden Babylon, -
And ye, that" sparkled with your wonted light 
O'er buming Salem, by the Roman won ; 
And ye, that calmly view'd the slaughter done 
In Rome's own streets, when Alaric's trumpet-blast 
Rang through the Capitol ; bright spheres ! roll on I 
Still bright, though empires fall ; and bid man cast 

His humbled eyes to earth and commune with the paot. 
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xtl'IL 

f'or it hath mighty lessons !-from the tomb, 
And from the ruin.$ of the tomb, and where, 
Mid$t the wreck'd cities in the desert's gloom, 
All tameless creatures make their saYage Iair
Tiutue comes its wice, that shakes the midnight air, 
And calls up clouds to dim the Iaughillg day, 
And thrills the soul ;-yet bids us uot despair, 
But make one rock our shelter and our stay, 

Beneath whose shade all else is passing to decay I 

XLVJU, 

The hours moYe on. I see a wavering gle31D 
O'er the hu.sh'd wate~ tremulou.sly fall, 
Pour'd from the Oesars' palace : now the beam 
Of many lamps is brightening in the hall, 
And from its long arcades and pillars tall 
Soft graceful shadows undulating lie 
On the wa'fe's hea'fing bosom, and recall 
A thout:ht of Yenice, with her moonlight sky, 

And festal seas and domes, and fairy pageantry. 

XLIX. 

But from that dwelling floats DO mirthful sound! 
The swell of flute and Grecian lyre no more, 
Wafting an atmosphere of mu~c roWld, 
Tells the hu.sh'd seaman, gliding plSt the shore, 
How monarchs re'fel tl1ere !-Its fea;ts are o'er
Why gleam the lights along its colonnade? 

• -1 see a train of guests in silence pour 
Through its long a,·enues of terraced shade, 

Whc.se stately founts and bowe~ for joy alone were made I 

L. 

In silence, and in arms !-With helm-with sword
These are no m.arri.-lge-garments !-Yet e'en now 
Thy nupti.::l feast should grace the regal board, 
Thy Geor;;iJ.n bride should wreath her lo~t!y broW' 
With an in.peri:!l dia1em! '"-but tho1, 
0 Lted prince! art cll'd, and Ul~ wi·.h thee, 
To da.rker scenes; and taou hast learn'd to bow 
Thine Eastern s:eptre to the dread decree. 

ADd coant it joy enou;;:h to peruh-being free ! 
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Lt. 

On through long vestibules, with solemn tread, 
As men, that in some time of fear and woe, 
Bear darkly to their rest the noble dead, 
O'er whom by day their sorrows may not flow, 
The warriors pass : their measured steps are slow, 
And hollow echoes fill the marble halls, 
Whose long·dra.wn vistas open as they go, 
ltl desolate pomp ; and from the pictured walls 

Sad SP.ems the light itself which on their armour falls I 

L!I, 

·And they have reach'd a gorgeous chamber, bright 
With all we dream of splendour ; yet a gloom 
Seems gather'd o'er it to the boding sight, 
A shadow that anticipates the tomb ! . 
Still from its fretted roof the lamps illume 
A purple canopy, a golden throne i 
But it is empty !-Hath the stroke of dot)m 
Fall'n there already ?-Where is He, the Oue, 

Born that high seat to fill, supremely and alone f 

Llii, 

On I there are times whose pressure doth eft'lce 
Earth's vain distinctions !-when the storm beats loud, 
When the strong towet-s are tottering to their base, 
And the streets rock,-who n1ingle in the crowd! 
-Peasant and chief, the lowly and the proud, 
Are in that throng !-Yes, life hath many an hour 
Which mo.kes us kindred, by one chnst'ning bow'd, 
And feeling but, as from the storm wr: cower, 

What shrinking weakness feels before unbounded po\\·er l 

L!V, 

Yet then that Power, whose dwelling is on high, 
lts loftiest marvels doth reveal, nnd speak, 
In the deep human heart more gioriously, 
Than in the bursting thunder !-Thence the weak, 
They that seem'd forn1'u, ns flower·stems, but to bren! 
With the first wine!, have risen to deeds whose name 
Still calls up thoughts that mantle to the cheek, 
And thrill the pulse !-Ay, strength no pan!!S could tame 

Hath look'cl from \\'omnn's eye \tpon the swor~ and flnme I 
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LV, 

And this is of such hours !-That throne is void, 
And its lord comes, uncrown'd. Behold him stand, 
With a calm brow, where woes have not destroy'd 
The Greek's heroic beauty, midst his band, 
The gather' d virtue of a sinking land, 
Alas! how scanty !-Now is cast aside 
All form of princely state; each noble hand 
Is press'd by turns in his : for earthly pride 

There is no room in hearts where eanhly hope hath died 1 

LVI. 

A moment's hush-and then he speaks-he speaks I 
But not of hope ! that dream hath long gone by : 
His words are full of memory-as he seeks, 
By the strong names of Rome and Liberty, 
Which yet are living powers that fire the eye, 
And rouse the heart of manhood ; and by all 
The sad yet grand remembrances that lie 
Deep with earth's buried heroes-to recall 

Tne soul of other years, if but to grace their fall! 

LVII. 

'His words are full of faith !-And thoughts, more high 
Than Rome ere knew, now fill his glance with light : 
Thoughts which give nobler lessons how to die 
Than e'er were drawn from Nature's haughty might! 
And to that eye, with all the spirit bright, 
Have theirs replied in tears, which may not shame 
The bravest in such moments !-'Tis a sight 
To make all earthly splendours cold and tame, 

-That generous burst of soul, with its electric flame! 

LVlii, 

They weep-those champions of lhe Cross-they weep, 
Yet vow themselves to death !-Ay, midst that train 
Are martyrs, privileged in tears to steep 
Their lofty sacrifice !-The pang is vain, 
And yet its gush of sorrow shall not stain 
A warrior's sword.-Those men are strangers here-11 
The homes they never may behold again 
Lie far away, with all things blest and dear, 

On laughing shores to which their barks no mor~: 'ihall steer I 
c:: 
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LIX. 

Know'st thou the land where bloom the orange bowers? 
\\'here through dark foliage gleam the citron's dyes? II 
-It is their own. They see their fathers' towers, 
Midst its Hesperian groves in sunlight rise : 
They meet in soul the bright Italian eyes 
Which long and vainly shall explore the main 
For their white sail's return: the melodies 
Of tl1at sweet land are floating o'er their brain

Oh! what a crowded world one moment may contain! 

LX. 

Such moments come to thousands !-few mav die 
Amidst their native shades. The young, the brave, 
The beautiful, whose gladdening voice and eye 
Made summer in a parent's heart, a11d gave 
Light to their peopled homes; o'erland and wave 
Are scatter'd fast and far, as rose-leaves fall 
From the deserted stem. They find a grave 
Far from the shadow of th' ancestral hall, 

-A lonely bed is theirs, whose smiles were hope to ail I 

LXL 

But life flows on, and bears us with its tide, 
Nor may we, lingering, by the slumberers dwell, 
Though they were those once bloomin~ at our side 
In youth's gay home !-Away! what sound's deep ~well 
Comes on the wind ?-It is an empire's knell-
Slow, sad, majestic, pealing through the night ! 
For the last time speaks forth the solemn bell, 
WLich calls the Christians to their holiest rite, 

With a funereal voice of solitary might. 

LXIL 

Again, and yet again !-A startling power 
In sounds like these lives ever; for they bear, 
Full on remembrance, each eventful hour, 
Chequering life's crowded path. They fill the air 
When conquerors pass, and fearful cities wear 
A mien like joy's; and when young brides are led 
From tbeir paternal homes ; and when the glare 
Of burning streets, on midnight's cloud, wa,·es red, 

And when the silent house receives its guest-the dead. 
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LXIII. 

But to those tones what !bril!ing soul was given, 
On that last night of empire !-As a spell 
\\'hereby the life-blood to its source is driven, 
On the chill'd heart of multitudes they fdl. 
Each cadence seem'd a prophecy, to tell 
Of sceptres passing from their line away, 
An angel-watcher's long and sad farewell, 
The requiem of a faith's departing sway,-

A throne's, a nation's dirge, a wail for earth's decay. 

LXIV. 

Again, and yet again !-from yon high dome, 
Still the slow peal comes awfully; and they 
Who never more to rest in mortal home, 
Shall throw the breastplate off at fall of day, 
Th' impelial band, in close and arm'd array, 
As men that from the sword must part no more, 
Take tbrough the midnight streets their silent way, 
Within their ancient temple to adore, 

Ere yet its thousand years of Christian pomp are o'er, 

LXV, 

It is the hour of sleep : yet few the eyes 
O'er which Forgetfulness her balm hath shed, 
In the beleaguer'd city. Stillness lies 

IQ 

With moonli,:ht, o'er ·~he hills and waters spread, 
But not the less, with signs and sounds of dread 
The time spel:ds on. No voice is railled to greet 
The last brave Constantine; and yet the tread 
Of m:my steps is in the echoing street, 

And pressure of pale crowds, scarce conscious why they meet. 

LXVI. 

Their homes are luxury's yet : why pour they thence, 
With a dim terror in each restless eye! 
Hath the dread car, which bears the pestilence, 
In darkness, with its heavy wheels, roll'd by, 
And rock'd their palaces, as if on high 
The whirlwind pass'd ?-From couch and joyous be>ard 
Hath the fierce phantom beckon'd them to die? 
-No !-wh'l.t are these ?-for them a cup is pou1·'d II 

More t!ark with wrath ;-ll!a11 comes -tie spoiler and the 
sword. 

cz 
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LX\'IL 

Still, as the monarch and his chieftains pas3 
Through tho;e pale throngs, the streaming torchlight throw• 
On some wild form, amidst the living mass, 
Hues, deeply red, like lava's, which disclose 
What countless shapes are worn by mortal woes l 
Lips bloodless, quivering limbs, hands clasp'd in prayer, 
Starts, tremblings, hurryings, tears ; all outward shows 
Betokening inward agonies, were there : 

-Greeks ! Romans ! all but such as image brave despair ! 

LXVIII, 

But high above that scene, in bright repose, 
And beauty borrowing from the torches' gleams
A mien of life, yet where no life-blood flows, 
But all instinct with loftier being seems, 
Pale, grand, colossal ; lo ! th' embodied dreams 
Of yore !-Gods, heroes, bards, in marble wrought, 
Look down, as powers, upon the wild extremes 
Of mortal passion !-Yet 'twas man that caught, 

And in each glorious form enshrined immortal thought I 

LXIX, 

Stood ye not thus amidst the streets of Rome? 
That Rome which witness'd, in her sceptred days, 
So much of noble death?-When shrine and dome, 
Midst clouds of incense, rang with choral lays, 
As the long trium;h pass'd, with all its blaze 
Of re.,cral spoil, were ye not proudly borne, 
0 sovereign forms ! concentering all the rays 
Of the soul's lightnings ?-did ye not adorn 

The pomp which earth stood still to gaze on and to mourn? 

LXX. 

Hath it been thus ?-Or did ye grace the halls, 
Once peopled by the mighty ?-Haply there, 

. In your still grandeur, from the pillar'd walls 
Serene ye smiled on banquets of despair, 
Where hopeless courage wrought itself to dare 
The stroke of its deliverance, midst the glow 
Of living wreaths, the sighs of perfumed air, 
The sound of lyres, the fiower·crown'd goblet's flow: II 

-Behold again !-high hearts make noble offerings now I 
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LXXI. 

The stately fane is reach'd-and at its gate 
The warriors pause ; on life's tumultuous tide 
A stillness falls, while he, whom regal state 
Hath mark'd from all, to be more sternly tried 
By sufFering, speaks :-each ruder voice hath died, 
While his implores forgiveness!-" If there be 
One midst your throngs, my people !-whom in pride, 
Or passion, I have wrong'd ; such pardon, free 

As mortals hope from Heaven, accord that man to me I" 

LXXII. 

But all is silence ; and a gush of tears 
Alone replies !-He hath not been of those 
Who, feud by many, pine in secret fears 
Of all; th' environ'd but by slaves and foes, 
To whom day brings not safety, night repose, 
For they have heard the ~·oict cry "Sleep tto mon, '' 
Of them he hath not been, nor such as close 
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Their hearts to misery, till the time is o'er, 
When it speaks low and kneels th' oppressor's throne before I 

LXXIII. 

He hath been loved-but who may trust the love 
or a degenerate race ?-in other mould 
Are cast the free and lofty hearts, that prove 
Their raith through fiery trials.-Yet behoiJ, 
And call h.im not forsaken 1-Thoughts untold 
Have'lent his aspect calmness, and his tread 
Moves firmly to the shrine.-What pomps unfold 
Within its precincts !-Isles and seas have shed 

Their gorgeous treasures there, around th' imperial dead. 

LXXIV. 

'Tis a proud vision-that most regal pile 
Of ancient days !-The lamps are streaming bright 
from its rich altar, down each pillar'd aisle, 
Whose vista fades in dimness; but the sight 
Is lost in splendours, as the wavering light 
Developes, on those walls, the thous;u:d dyes 
Of the vein'd marbles, which array their height, 
And from yon dome, 10 the lode-star of all eyes, 

Pour such an iris-glow as emulates the skies. 

II'\ 
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LXXV, 

But gnze thou not on these ; though heaven's own 
In their soft clouds and radiant tracery vie; 
Though tints of sun-hom glory may suffuse 
Arch, column, rich mosaic : pass thou by 
The sta~ely tombs, whe1e Eastern Cresars lie, 
Beneath their trophies; pause not here, for know, 
A deeper source of all sublimity 
Lives in man's bosom, than the world can show, 

In nature or in art, above, around, below, 

LXXVL 

Tum thou to mark (tho' tears may dim thy gaze) 
The steel-clad group before yon altar-stone ; 
Heed not, tho' gems and gold around it blaze, 
Those heads unhelm'd, tl1ose kneeling forms alone, 
Thus bow'd, look glorious here. The light is thrown 
Full from the shrine on one, a nation's lord, 
A sufferer !-but his task shall soon be done
E'en now, as Faith's mysterious cup is pour'd, 

See to that noble brow, peace, not of earth, restored I 

LXXVII, 

The rite is o'er. The band of brethren part, 
Once-and but 1lnce-to meet on earth again ! 
Each, in the strength of a collected heart, 
To dare what man may dare-and know 'tis vain I 
The rite is o'er: and thou, majestic fane! 
The glory is departed from thy brow ! 
Be clothed with dust !-the Christian's farewell strain 
Hath died within thy walls ; thy Cross must bow ; 

Thy kingly tombs be spoil'd ; thy golden shrines laid lvw I 

LXXVIII. 

The streets grow still and lonely-and the star, 
The last bright lingerer in the path of morn, 
Gleams faint ; and in tne very lap of war, 
As if young Hope with Twilight's ray were born, 
Awhile the city sleeps 1--her throngs, o'erworn 
With fears and watchings, to their homes retire; 
Nor is the balmy air of dayspring tom 
With battle-sounds ; 17 the winds in sighs expire, 

And Quiet broods in mists, that veil the sunbeam's fire. 
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LXXIX. 

The city sleeps !-ay, on the combat's eve, . 
And by the scaffold's brink, and midst the swell 
Of angry seas, hath Nature won reprieve 
Thus from her cares. The brave have slumber'd well, 
And e'en the fearful, in their dungeon·cell, 
Chain'd between Life and Death !-Such rest be thine, 
For conflicts wait thee still !-Yet who can tell 
In that brief hour, how much of Heaven may. shine 

Full on thy spirit's dream?-Sleep, weary Constantine! 

LXXX. 

Doth the blast rise ?-the clouded East is red, 
As if a storm were gathering ; and I hear 
What seems like heavy rain-drops, or the tread, 
The soft and smotherd step, of those that fear 
Surprise from ambush'd foes. Hark ! yet more near 
It comes, a tnany·toned and mingled sound; 
A rustling, as of winds where boughs are sear, 
A rolling, as of wheels that shake the ground 

From far; a heavy rush, like seas that burst their bound I 

LXXXI, 

2J 

Wake, wake I They come from sea and shore ascenC.ing 
In hosts your ramparts I Arm ye for the day ! 
Who now may sleep amidst the thunders rending, 
Thro' tower and wall, a path for their array! 
Hark ! how the trumpet cheers them to the prey, 
With its wild voice, to which the seas reply! 
And the earth rocks beneath their engine's sway, 
And the far hills repeat their battle-cry, 

Till that fierce tumult seems to shake the vaulted sky I 

LXXXII, 

Thty fail not now, the generous band, that long 
Have ranged their swords around a falling throne; 
Still in those fearless men the walls are strong, 
Hearts such as rescue empires are their own ! 
-Shall those high energies be vainly shown! 
No I from their towers th' invading tide is driven 
Back, like the Red Sea waves, when God hath blown 
With his strong winds !18-the dark-brow'd ranks are riven

SilOut, warriors of the Cross !-for victory is of Heaven 

r!'\ 
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LXXXIII. 

Stand firm !-Again the Crescent host is rushing, 
And the waves foam, as on the galleys sweep, 
With all their lil·es and darts, tho' blood is gushing 
Fast o'er their sides, as rivers to the deep. 
Stand firm !-there yet is hope-th' arcent is steep. 
And from on high no shaft descends in vain!-
But those that fall swell up the mangled heap, 
In the (ed moat, the dying and the slain, 

And o'er that fearful bridge th' assailants mo11nt again I 

LXXXIV. 

Oh I the dread mingling, in that awful hour, 
Of all terrific sounds !-the savage tone 
Of the wild hom, the cannon's peal, the shower 
Of hissing darts, the crash of walls o'erthrown, 
The deep dull tambour's beat !-man's voice alor..e 
Is there unheard ! Ye may not catch the cry 
Of trampled thousands-prayer, and shriek, and moan, 
All drown'd, as that fierce hurricane sweeps by, 

But swell the unheeded sum earth pays for victory I 

LXXXV, 

War-clouds have wrapt the city !-thro' their dun1 
O'erloaded canopy, at times a blaze, 
As of an angry storm-presaging sun, 
From the Greek fire shoots up ; 19 and lightning rays 
Flash, from the shock of sabres, thro' the haze, 
And glancing arrows cleave the dusky air I 
-Ay I this is in the compass of our gaze,-
But fearful things, unknown, untold, are there, 

Workings of Wrath and Death, and Anguish, and Despair I 

LXXXVI, 

Woe, sl1ame and woe I-A chief, a warrior flies, 
A red-cross champion, bleeding, wild, and pale ! 
-Oh God ! that nature's passing agonies, 
Thus o'er the spark which dies not should prevail! 
Yes; rend the arrow from thy shatter'd mail 
And stanch the blood·drops, Genoa's fallen son 110 

Fly swifter yet l the javehns ~our as hail I 
-But there are tortures whic thou canst not shun, 

The spirit is tlui1· prey ;-thy pangs are but begun ! 

.t'~ 
,I\ 
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LXXXVII, 

Oh I happy in their homes the noble dead I 
The seal is sel on their majestic fame; 
Earth has drunk deep the generous blood they shed, 
Fate has no power to dim their stainless name I 
Tluy may not, in one bitter moment, shame 
Long glorious years ; from many a lofty stem 
Fall graceful flowers, and eagle hearts grow tame, 
And stars drop, fading, from the diadem ; 

But the bright past is theirs-there is no change for tlum1 I 

LXXXVIII, 

Where art thou, Constantine!-Where Death is reaping 
His sevenfold harvest ! Where the stormy light, 
Fast as th' artillery's thunderbolts are sweeping, 
Throws meteor-bursts c.'er battle's noonday-night! 
Where the towers rock and crumble from their height, 
As to the earthquake, and the engines ply 
Like red Vesuvio ; and where human might 
Confronts all this, and still brave hearts beat high, 

While scymetars ring loud on shivering panoply. 

LXXXIX. 

Where art thou, Constantine ?-Where Christian blood 
Hath bathed the walls in torrents, and in vain I 
Where Faith and Valour perish in the flood, 
Whose billows, rising o'er their bosoms, gain 
Dark strength each moment : where the ~allant slain 
Around the banner of the Cross lie strew d, 
Thick as the vine-leaves on the autumnal plain; 
Where all, save one high spirit, is subdued, 

And through the breach press on th' o'erwhelming multitude. 

XC. 

Now is he battling midst a host alone. 
As the last cedar stems awhile the sway 
Of mountain-storms, whose fury hath o'erthrown 
Its forest-brethren in their green array I 
And he hath cast his purple robe away, 
With its imperial bearings ; that his sword 
An iron ransom from the chain may pay, 
And win, what haply Fate may yet accord,-

A soldier's death,-the all now left an empire's lord t 
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xcr. 

Rea!ch for him now, where bloodiest lie the file. 
Which once were men, the faithful and th.: brave I 
Search for him now, where loftiest rise the piles 
Of shatter'd helms and shields, which could not save j 
And crests and banners, never more to wave 
In the free winds of heaven!- He is of those 
O'er whom the host may rush, the tempest rave, 
And the steeds trample, and the spearmen close, 

Yet wake them not !-so deep their long and last repose I 

XCIL 

Woe to the vanquish'd! thus it hath been still, 
Since Time's first march !-Hark, hark, a people's cry I 
Ay! now the conquerors in the streets fulfil 
Their task of wrath ! In nin the victims fly I 
Hark ! now each piercing tone of agony 
Blends in the city's shriek !-The lot is ca.st. 
Slaves, 'twas your dwiu, thus, rather thus, to die, 
Than where the warrior's blood flows warm and fast. 

And roused and mighty hearts beat proudly to the last I 

XCIII. 

Oh! well doth Freedom battle !-~fen haYe made, 
E'en midst their blazin6 ruofs, a noble stand, 
And on the floors where once their children p!Jy'd, 
And by the hearths, round with their household band 
At eYening met; ay ! struggling hand to hand, 
Withi:t the very chambers of their sleep, 
Th<r~ ha1·e they taught the spoilers of the land 
In chainless hearts what fiery strength lies deep, 

To guard free_ homes !-but ye ! kneel, tremblers ! kneel, ~md 
weep! 

XCIV. 

'Tis eve-the storm hath died-the Yalia.nt rest 
Low on their shields ; the day's fierce work is done, 
And blood·stain'd seas and burnh1g towers attest 
Its fearful deeds. An empire's race is run! 
Sad, midst his glory looks the parting sun 
t'pon the captive city. Hark! a swell 
(-'feet to proclaim barbaric war-fields won) 
Of fierce triumphal sounds, that wildly tell, 

The Soldan comes within the Cresars' halls to dwell I 
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XCV, 

Ves I with the peal of cymbal and of gJng, 
He comes,-the Moslem treads tho~e ancient halls I 
But all is stillness there, as Death had long 
Decn lord alone within those gorgeous walls. 
And half that silence of the grave appals 
The conqueror's heart. Ay, thus with Triumph's hoar, 
Still comes the boding whisper, which recalls 
A thought of those impervious clouds that low'r 

O'er Grandeur's path, a sense of some far mightier: Power 

XCVI. 

"The owl upon Afrasiab's towers bath sung 
Her watch-song, and around th' imperial throne 
The spider weaves his web ! " 21 St11l darkly hung 
That verse of omen, as a prop bet's tone, 
O'er his flush'd ~irit. Years on years have flown 
To proi'C its truth: kings pile their domes in air 
That the coil'd snake may bask on sculptured stone, 
And nations clear the forest, to prepare 

For the wild fox and wolf more stately dwellings there I 

XCVII, 

But thou ! that on thy ramparts proudly dying, 
As a crown'd leader in such hours should die, 
L' pon thy pyre of shiver'd spears art lying, 
With the heavens o'er thee for a canopy, 
And banners for thy shroud !-No tear, no sigh, 
Shall mingle with thy dirge; for thou art now 
Beyond vicissitude I Lo I rear'd on high, 
The Crescent Llazes, while the Cross must bow ; 

Dut where no change can reach-there, Constantine, art thou I 

XCVIII, 

" Arter life's fitful fever thou slcep'st well I " 
We may not mourn thee 1-Sceptred chiefs, from whom 
The earth received her destiny, and fell 
nerore them trembling-to a sterner doom 
Have oft been call' d. For them the dungeon's gloom, 
With its cold, st.lrless midnight, hath been made 
1\fore fearful darkness, where, as in a tomb, 
Without a tomb's repo~e, the chain hatb weigh'd 

Their very soul to dust, with ea~h high power decay'J, 

'" 'V 
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XCIX. 

Or in the eye of thousands they have stood, 
To meet the stroke of Death-but not like thee I 
From bonds and scaffolds hath appeal'd their blood, 
But thou didst fall unfetter'd, arm'd, and free, 
And kingly, to the last !-And if it be, 
That, from the viewless world, whose marvels none 
Return to tell, a spirit's eye can see 
The things of earth; still may'st thou hail the sun, 

Which o'er thy land shall dawn, when Freedom's fight is 
won! 

c. 
And the hour comes, in storm I-A light is glancing 
Far through the forest-god's Arcadian shades ! 
-'Tis not the moonbeam, tremulously dancing, 
Where lone Alpheus bathes his haunted glades ; 
A murmur, gathering power, the air pervades, 
Round dark Cithreron, and by Delphi's steep ; 
-'Tis not the song and lyre of Grecian maids, 
Nor pastoral reed that lulls the vales to sleep, 

Nor yet the rustling pines, nor yet the sounding deep l 

cr. 
Arms glitter on the mountains, which, of old, 
Awoke to freedom's first heroic strain, 
And by the streams, once crimson as they roll'd 
The Persian helm and standard to the main ; 
And the blue waves of Salamis again 
Thrill to the trumpet; and the tombs reply, 
With their ten thousand echoes, from each plain, 
Far as Platrea's, where the mighty lie, 

Who crown'd so proudly there the bowl of liberty Ill!: 

cu. 

Bright land, with glory mantled o'er by song ! 
Land of the vision-peopled hills and streams, 
And fcuntains, whose deserted banks along, 
Still the soft air with inspiration teems ; 
Land of the graves, whose dwellets shall be themes 
To verse for ever; and of ruin'd shrines, 
That scarce look desolate beneath such beams, 
As bathe in gold thine ancient rocks and pines !

When shall thy sons pose in peace beneath their vines? 

,, 
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Clll. 

11wu wert not made for bonds, nor shame, nor fear 1-
Do the hoar oaks and dark-green laurels wave 
O'er Mantinea's earth ?-doth Pindus rear 
His snows, the sunbeam and the ~lorm to brave! 
And is there yet on Marathon a grave? 
And doth Eurotas lead his silvery line 
By Sparta's ruins !-And shall man, a slave, 
Bow'd to the dust, amid such scenes repine? 

-If e'er a soil was mark'd for Freedom's step-'tis thine I 

CIV. 

Wash from that soil the stains, with battle-showers I 
-Beneath Sophia's dome the Moslem prays, 
The Crescent gleams amidst the olive-bowers, 
In the Comneni's23 halls the Tartar sways: 
But not for long !-the spirit of those days, 
When the three hundred made their funeral pile 
Of Asia's dead, is kindling, like the rays 
Of thy rejoicing sun, when first his smile 

Warms the Parnas~ian rock, and gilds the Delian isle. 

t:V, 

If then 'tis given thee to arise in might, 
Trampling the scourge, and dashing down the chain, 
Pure be thy triumphs, as thy name is bright! 
The cross of victory should not know a stain ! 
!:)o may that faith once more supremely reign, 
Through which we lift our spirits from the dust I 
And deem not, e'en when virtue dies in vain, 
She dies forsaken; but repose our trust 

On Him whose ways are dark, unsearchable-but just. 

19 
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NoTE r. 

-While Jsmaers btJW1 &e. 

TnE army of Mahomet II., at the siege of Constantinople, 
was thronged with fanatics of all sects and n:~tions, who wert nvt 
enrolled amongst the regular troops. The Sultan himselfn.&.rched 
upon the city from Adrianople ; but his army must have been t>riD· 
cipally collected in the Asiatic provinces, which he had previous!] 
visited. 

NoTE 2. 

--Bri11gwine, brbzgodtmrs, &>c. 

Hue vina, et unguenta, et nimium brevis 
}<'!ores amoonre fcrre jube rosre. 

!lor., lib. ii. mi. 3· 

NoTE 3· 

Prom tht Sevm To·w.:rs, &>c. 

The Castle of the Seven Towers is mentioned in the Byzantine 
history, as early as the sixth century of the Christian e1·a, as a11 
edifice which contributed materially to the defence of Constanti. 
nople ; and it was the principal bulwark of the town on the coast of 
the Propontis in the later reriods of the empire. For a descrip
tion of this building, see "Touqueville's Travels., 

'" 
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NOTE 4-

Wi:~ it1 kng mardloj scejfrcdimafry • 

.A:n allusion to the Roman m:;tom of carrying in procession, at 
the fane:-als of their great men, the inuges of their ancestors. 

.NOTE S· 

Tht /?..:rnUJn aut !tis gliturintmai! a".D'.:y. 

The follow'.n~ was the ceremony of consecration with which 
Decius deToted hi.mseif in battle. He was ordered by \' alerius, the 
JY.Intifex maximu.s, to quit his military habit, and put on the robe 
he wore in the senate. Valerius then covered his head with a veil ; 
commanded lim to put forth his hand under his robe to his chin, 
and, standing with lx.th feet upon a javelin, to repeat these word; : 
"0 J anU3, Jupiter, ~!ars, Romulus, Bellona, and ye Lares and 
X ovensi:es ! Ail ye heroes who dwell in heaven, and all ye gods 
who rule o\·er us and our enemies, especiilly ye gods of hill ! I 
honour you, invoke you, and humbly entreat you to prosper the 
anus of t!:.e RoULa.'1S, and to trausfer all fear and terror from them 
to their enemies; and I do, for the >a.fety of the Roman people 
an:l their le;;ioU3, dtvote myse:I, and ";th myself the army and 
:mx::i:nies of tl:e enemy, to the infenul gods and the goddess of 
the ear.h." Decitl.S then, g1rding his robe around him, mounted 
his hor,e, and rode full s;>etd into the thickest of the enemy's bat· 
ulion.s. The Latin3 were, for a while, thunderstruck at this 
5fA:Cude ; I:;Jt at len;r.h recovering thelll.Selves, they d&harrred a 
>::.ower of da. -u, under which the con.:. ill felL "' 

XOTE 6. 

!'te G:LLon's ani=te:l dc-scr.p:on of the arrival of fi\·e Christian 
~:.:;:.;;, wi:h men and prrJ>-i3irJm, for the succour of the l:.esi~ed, not 
u.:my days Ltf.:,re the {:;.~1 cJ Cc.m~tinople.-" Decline and fa:l 
vf t!:.e Rc.= [mpzre," WJL x:.i. p. 215. 

Non: 7· 

--As -u:!Jcn tht 'll:illi.td t-:<r.l"'t 
O'tr ludi.m6"·'<t.:1 &c. 

The !l'Jmmi~ cJ the ldty roc:.:S in the Camatic, particularly about 
l1:e Gb.uts, are S0:r.etimes covered with the bambro-tree, "·r.kb 
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grows in tl•ick clumps, and is of such uncommon aridity, that in 
the sultry season of the year the friction occasioned by a stron • dry 
wind will literally produce sparks of fire, which frequently sctting 
the woods in a blaze, exhibit to the spectator stationed in a. valley 
surrounded by rocks, a magnificent, though imperfect cird.: ot 
firc.-Notes to K.indersley';; "Specimens of Hindoo Literatw~:." 

NOTE 8. 

--The snlfW)' cr011Jn 
Of jar Olympus, &>c. 

Those who steer their westward course through the middle of 
the Propontis may at once descry the high lands of Thrace and 
Bithynia, and never lose sight of the lofty summit of Mount 
Olympus, covered with eternal snows.-" Decline and Fall," &e. 
vol. ill. p. 8. 

NoTE 9· 

--lllohamnud's fact 
Kindles bmeath thdr asp,yt, &-c-. 

Mahomet II. was greatly addicted to the study of astrology. 
His calculations in this science led him to fix upon the morning ot 
the 29th of May as the fortunate hour for a general attack upon 
the city. 

NOTE IO. 

Thy Gewgi4n bride, Cr>c. 

Constantine l'alreologus was betrothed to a Georgian princess ; 
nnd the very spring which witnesses the fall of Constantinople had 
been fixed upon as the time for conveying the imperial bride to that 
city. 

NOTE II, 

Thou mm are strangers hrrt. 

Many of the adherents of Constantine, in his last noble stand 
for the liberties, or rather the honour, of a falling empire, were 
foreigners, and chief! y Italians, 
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NoTE 12. 

Kn07.J!t f,iozt tlu lullll, &e. 

This and the next line are an almost literal translation from 1 

beautifi.il. song of Goethe's :-

"Kennst du das Land, wo die Zitronen bliihn, 
Mit dunkeln La.ub die gold Orangen g!iih.n?" &c. 

NOTE IJ. 

The idea expressed in this stanza is beAutifully amplified in 
.Schiller's poem "Das Lied der Glocke." 

Xor& 14-

H<A the jicm Pha11tom, &c. 

It is saiJ to be a Greek superstition that tl1e pla,"1le is announced 
Ly the he:n7 rolling of an imisible chariot, hMrd in the streets at 
midnight; and also by the appearance of a gigantic spectre, who 
summons the devoted person by name. 

Kor& 15. 

Yesmiltd on banquds of dtsfair. 

Many instances of such banquets, given and shared by persons 
resrJh·ed upon death, mi;;:ht be adduced from ancient history. That 
of Vibius Virius, at Capua, is among;t the most memorable. 

Non 16. 

Yon d,;mt, thelodN!ar of all tyrs. 

For 3 minu~e description of the marbles, jaspers, and purphyries 
e_:np1~yed in the c~rutnlction of St. Sophia. see "The Decline and 
F a,l, &c., vol. vu. p. 120, 
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NOTE 17. 
Nor is the balmy air of da)'Sjrbtf fiJrn 
With batt!e-sowufs, &c. 

The assault of the city took place at day-break, and the Turk~ 
were strictly enjoined to advance in silence, which had also been 
commanded, on pain of death, during the preceding night. This 
circumstance is finely alluded to by Miss Baillie, in her traoerly of 
"Constantine Palreologus " :- ., 

"Silent shall be the march : nor drum, nor trump, 
Nor clash of arms, shall to the watchful foe 
Our near approach betray : silent and soft, 
As the pard's velvet foot on Lybia's sands, 
Slow stealing with crouch'd shoulders on her prey." 

Clmstantine Pala:olo!;us, act iv. 

"The march and labour of thousands " must, however, as Gib· 
!!>on observes, "have inevitably produced a strange confusion of 
discordant clamours, which reached the ears of the watchmen on 
the towers." 

NOTE 18. 

The dark-brow'd ranks are riven. 

"After a conflict of two hours, the Greeks still maintained and 
preserved their advantage," says Gibbon. The strenuous exer
tions of the janizaries first turned the fortune of the day. 

NOTE 19, 

From the Greek fire shoots ttj, &>c. 

"A circumstance that distinguishes the siege of Constantinople is 
the re-union of the ancient and modern artillery. The bullet and the 
battering-ram were directed against the same wall.; .nor had the 
discovery of gunpowder superseded the use of the hqmd and uncK• 
tinguishable fire."-Declim a11d Fall, &c., vol. xii. p. 213. 

NOTE 20, 

A 11d stanch the blood-drops, Gmoa's fall ell son! 

11 The immediate loss of Constantinople may be ascribed to tho 
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huilet, or arrow, wllich pietced. the gauntlet of John Justiniani (a 
Genoese chief). The sight of his blood, and the exquisite pain, 
appalled the courage of the chief, whose arms and counsels were 
the firmest rampart of the city."-Dedine and Fall, &c., vol. xii. 
P· 229· 

NOTE 21. 

The ll'Wlujolt Ajrasiab's tmvers hath SUit[ 

lltr watch·song, &c. 

Mahomet II., on entering; after his victory, the palace o( the· 
Tiyzantine emperors, was strongly impressed with the silence and 
desolation which reigned within its precincts. "A melancholy re· 
flection on the vicissitudes of human greatness forced itself on his 
mind, and he repeated an elegant distich of Persian poetry : 'The 
spider has wove his web in the imperial palace, and the owl hath 
sung her watch.song on the towers of Afrasiab.' "-Decline ami 
Fall, &c., voL xii. p. 240. 

NOTE22. 

The Bll'Wl of Liberty-

One of the ceremonies by which the battle of Platrea was 
annually commemorated was, to crown with wine a cup called the 
Bowl if Liberty, which was afterwards poured forth in libation, 

NOTE 2J. 

]Jt the Comnmi's hal!J-

The Comneni were amongst the most distinguished o( the 
families who filled the Byzantine thront ill the declioina years of 
the Easte111 empire. 

'" 

'" 



MISCELLANEOUS POEMS. 

ELYSIU:!.L 

"In the Elysium or the ancients, ,..e find none but heroes and persons n bo 
had either been fortunate or distinguished on earth; the duldrcn, and app>• 
rently the slaves and lower classes,-that is to say, Poverty, Misfortune, and 
Innocence, were banished to the infernal regions. "-CHATEAVllRJAND, Ginu 
,u Cilmtianw!U. 

FAIR wert thou, in the dreams 
Of elder time, thou land of glorious flowers, 
And summer-winds, and low-toned silvery stream..<:, 
Dim with the shadows of thy laurel-bowers ! 

Where, as they pl.SS'd, bright hours 
left no faint sense of parting, such as clinf:S 
To earthly love, and joy in loveliest thin~s I 

Fair wert thou, with the light 
On thy blue hills and sleepy waters cast, 
From purple skies ne'er deepening into night, 
\' et soft, as if each moment were their last 

Oi glory, falling fast 
Along the molll!tains !-but tlt)• golden day 
\\'as not as those that warn us of decay 

And ever, through thy shades, 
A swell of deep Eolian sound went by, 
F10m fountain-\'Oices in their secret glades, 
And low reed-whispers, making sweet reply 

To summer's breezy sigh I 
An<i young leaves trembling to the v1i.nd's light breath, 
\Yhich ne'er had touch'd them with a hue of death I 



El)'Sium. 

And the transparent sky 
Rang as a dome, all thrilling to the strain 
Of harps that, midst the woods, made harmony 
Solemn and sweet; yet troubling not the brain 

With dreams and yearnings vain, 
And dim remembrances, that still draw birth 
From the bewildering m!.lsic of the earth. 

And who, with silent tread, 
Moved o'er the pb.ins of waving Asphodel? 
Who, of the hosts, the night-o'erpeopling dead, 
Amidst the shadowy amaranth-bowers might dwell, 

And listen to the swell 
Of those majestic hymn-notes, and inhale 
The spirit wandering in th' immortal gale ? 

They of the swonl, whose praise, 
With the bright wine at nations' feasts, went round I 
They of the lyre, whose unforgotten lays 
On the mom's wing Lad sent their mighty sound, 

AI>.\ in all regions found 
1'heir echoes midst the mountains !-and become 
In man's deep heart, as voices of his home ! 

They of the daring thought ! 
Daring and powerful, yet to dust allied ; · 
Whose flight thro' stars, and seas, and depths had sought 
The soul's far birth-place-but without a guide ! 

Sages and seers, who died, 
And left the world their high mysterious dreams, 
Bom midst the oliYe-woods, by Grecian streams. 

But they, of whose abode 
Midst her green valleys earth retain' d no trace, 
Save a flower springing from their hurbl-sod, 
A shade of sadness on some kindred face, 

A void and silent place 
In some sweet home ;-thou had;t no wreaths for these, 
Thou sunny land ! with all thy deathless tree:;! 

The peasant, at his door 
1\Iight sink to die, when vintage-feasts were spre~d, 
And songs on every wind !-From thy bright shore 
No lovelier Yision floated round his head,-

Thou wert for nobler dead ! 
He heard the bounding steps which round him fell, 
And sigh'd to bid the festal sun f•uewellt 



Elrsium 

The sb.l'e, whose Yery tear. 
Were a forbidden lu.xtll"V', and whcse breast 
Shut up the woes and b~ming thoughts of yean, 
As in the ashes of an urn compress'd ;-

Ht might not be thy guest ! 
No gentle breathing; from thy distant sky 
Come o' cr hir path and whk-per'd, "Liberty! " 

Calm, on its leaf-stre\\11 bier, 
t"nlike a gift of nature to decay, 
Too rose-like still, too beautiful, too dear, 
The child at rest before its mother lay;-

E'en so to pass away, 
With its bright smile !-Elysium! what wert tlr.m, 
To her, who wept o'er that young slumberer's brow? 

Thou hadst no home, green land ! 
For the fair creature from her bosom gone, 
With life's first flowers just opening in her hand, 
And all the Joyely thoughts and dreams unknown, 

Which in its clear eye shone 
Like the spring's wakening !-But that light was pasl
\Yhere went the dew-drop, swept before the blast? 

Xot where thy soft winds play'd, 
K ot ·where thy waters lay in gb.ssy sleep !-
Fade, with thy bowers, thou land of yi.;ions, fade I 
from thee no Yoice c:l.me o'er the gloomy deep, 

And bade man cease to weep ! 
fade, with the amaranth-plain, the myrtle-groye, 
Which could not }ield one hope to sorrowing love I 

For the most lo\'ed are they, 
Of whom Fame speaks not w;th her chrion-Yoice 
In reg:J.! halls !-the shades o'erh:!.ng their way, 
The Yale, with its deep fountains, is their choice, 

And gentle hearts rejoice 
Around tl1eir steps !-till silently they die, 
As a stream shrinks from summer's baming eye. 

And the world knows not then, 
N ;t then, nor ewr, what pure thr,u~hts are fled I 
Yet these are thev, that on the soul; of men 
Come b:l.ck, whei1 ni~ht her folding \'eil hath >pread,

The long-rem.:ml:.er'J dead! 
J;ut not with ilitt might aught saYe Glory dwell
fa,Je, fl,le aw.1y, th JU shN.: of AsphoJd! 

++-+-+------+ 
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GREEK SO~GS. 

L 

THE STOR:\1 OF DELPHI.* 

FAR through the Delphian ~hades 
An Eastern trumpet rung ! 

And the started eagle rush'd on hi;:;h, 
With a sounding flight through tl1e i1ery sky, 
And banners, o'er the shadowy gbde;;, 

To the sweepieg winds were ilung. 

Banners, with deep-red gold 
All wa,1ng, as a flame, 

And a fitful glance from the bright spe:~r-head 
On the dim wood-paths of the mountain sh~ 
And a peal of Asia's war-notes tolJ 

That in arms the PersiJ.n c.1me. 

He came, with starry gems 
On his qui,·er and his crest ; 

With starry gems, at whose heart the day 
Of the cloudless Orient bum\ng by; 
And they cast a gleam on the burd-ste:ns, 

As onward his thousands press'd. 

But a gloom fell o'er their way, 
And a he:n; moan went by ! 

A moan, yet not like the wind's low sw.:::l, 
When irs voice gro\1-s wild arnid.;t ca.ve ;ud dt!l, 
But a rnortJ.l murmur of dismay, 

Or a warrior's d)1ng sigh ! 

• S...oc lhe account cited from HeroJotu.s, in llir.f~rd's "Greece.• 



Tltt Storm of DdpM. 

A gloom fell o'er their way! 
'Twas not the shadow cast 

By the dark pine-boughs, as they cross'd the blue 
Of the Grecian heavens "ith their solemn hue; 
The air was fill'd with a mightier sway,-

But on the spearmen pass'd l 

And hollow, to their tread, 
Came the echoes of the ground, 

And bauners droop'd, as with the dew o'erborne, 
And the wailing blast of the battle-horn 
Had an alter'd caJence dull and dead, 

Of strange foreboding sound. 

But they blew a louder strain 
\\'hen the steep defiles were pass'd ! 

And afar the crown'd Pamassus rose, 
To shine thro' heaven with his radiant snows, 
And in golden light the Delphian fane 

Before them stood at last I 

In golden light it stood, 
:r.lidst the laurels gleaming lone, 

For the Sun-God yet, with a lovely smile, 
O'er its graceful pillars look'd awhile, 
Tho' the stormy shade on cliif and wood 

Grew deep round its mountain-throne. 

And the Persians gave a shout I 
But the m1rble walls replied, 

\Vith a cl.t>h of steel, and a sullen roar 
Like heavy wheels on the ocean shore, 
And a s1vage trumpet's note peal'd out, 

Till their hearts for terror died I 

On the armour of the gol 
Then a viewless hand was l:J.id ; 

There wer~ helm and spear, with a clanging dir~t 
And corslet brought from the shrine within, 
.From the inmost shrine of the dread al>odc, 

And Lcfure its front arr:1y'J. 

A n.l a Sil<lden silence fdl 
Thro' the dim and loaded air! 

On the wild bird's wing-, and the myrtle-spray, 
Anrlthe very fvunts, in their silvery way, 
\\'ith a wci;,;ht of sleep came down the spdl, 

TJJ. m.\ll grew breathless tl1ere. 
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The Stvrm of Ddpld. 

But the pause was broken soon ! 
'Twas not by song or lyre ; 

For the Delphian maids had left their b01ve~, 
And the hearths were lone in the city'::; towe:-s, 
But there burst a sound thro' the mi.,ty noon, 

That battle-noon of fire ! 

It burst from earth and heaven ! 
It roll'd from crag and cloud ! 

For a moment of the mountain-blast, 
With a tholls:~nd stormy voices pass' d., 
And the purpie gloom of the sky wa;; ri\'en, 

When the thunder peal' d aloud. 

And the lightnings in their phy 
Flash'd fonh, like javelins thrown; 

Like Sllll-darts wing'd from the silver bow, 
They smote the spear and the turb:m'd brow, 
And the bright gems flew from the crest like SJ•ray, 

And the banners were struck down ! 

And the ma;;sy oak-boughs crash'd 
To the fire-bolts from on high; 

And the forest lent its billowy roar, 
While the glorious tempest onward bore, 
And lit the stream$, as they foam'd and dash'd, 

With the fierce rain sweeping by. 

Then rush'd the Delphian men 
On the pale and scatter'd host; 

Like the joyous burst of a flashing w:we, 
They rush'd from the dim Corycian eve, 
And the singing blast o'er wood and glen 

Rolfd on, with the spears they toss' d. 

There were cries of wild dism:ty, 
There were shouts of w:mior-glee, 

There were savage sounds of the tempest's mirth, 
Th:1t shook the realm of their e:tgle-birth ; 
But the mount of song, when they diecl away, 

Still rose, with 1ts temple, free ! 

And the P:e::m swell'cl ere long, 
Io P:ean! from the f~me; 

Io P:ean ! for the WJ.r-arrav, 
On the crown'd Pam:tSSus ii,·en that cby !
That! shalt rise as free, thou mount of -;ong I 

'Yith thy bounding streJ.ms a.;ain. 



The Bowl of Lib.-11y. 

n. 
THE BOWL OF LIBERTY.* 

TIEFORE the fiery sun, 
'the sun that looks on Greece with clouuless ey~ 
In the free air, and on the war-field won, 
Our fathers crown'd the Bowl of Liberty. 

Amidst the tombs they stood, 
The tombs of heroes ! with the solemn skie~ 
Anu the wide plain around, where pltriot-Llood 
Had steep'd the soil in hues of sacrifice. 

They call'd the glori~us dead, 
In the strong faith which brings the viewless nigh; 
Anu pour'd rich odours o'er the battle-bed, 
And bade them to the rite of Liberty. 

They call'd them from the shades, 
The golden-fruited shades, where minstrels tell 
How softer light til' immortal clime pervades, 
And music floats o'er meads of AsphodeL 

Then fast the bright-red wine t 
Flow'd to thdr names who taught the world to die, 
And made the land's green turf a lil'ing shrine, 
Meet for the wreath and Bowl of Liberty. 

So the rejoicing earth 
Took from her vines again the blood she gal'e, 
And richer flowers to deck the tomb drew birth 
From the free soil, thus ha.llow'd to the bra\'e, 

11"t have the Lattle-fidus, 
The tombs, the names, the blue mljestic sky, 
\\'e h:we the founts the purple vintage yields;
When shallu•t crown the llowl of Liberty? 
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• Thi~ and the following p:ece appeare•l ori0 iu~lly in the ll'rm ltf,,llfL'y 
Jlt~i;a.zuu. 

t f,,, an account or th s ceremon)', anciently performed in commemoration 
of the Lattle of l'Lua-a, see Potter'> "Amiqwtic; of Greece," vul i p . .;6,. 



44 The Voice of Sc,;o, 

m 
THE VOICE OF SCIO. 

A VOICE from Scio's isle-
A voice of song, a voice of old, 
Swept far as cloud or billow roll'd; 

And earth was hush'd the while. 

The souls of nations woke ! 
Where lies the land whose hills among 
That voice of Victory hath not run:;, 

As if a trumpet spoke ? 

To sky, and sea, and shore 
Of those whose blood, on Ilion's piaU; 
Swept from the rivers to the main, 

A glorious tale it bore. 

Still, by our sun-bright tleep, 
With all the fame that fiery lay 
Threw round them, in its mshing way, 

The sons of battle sleep. 

And kings their turf have crown'd I 
And pilgrims o'er the foaming wave 
llronght garlands there: so rest the brave.. 

\\'ho thus their bard have found\ 

A voice from Scio's isle, 
A voice as deep hath risen again I 
As far shall peal its thrilling strain, 

Where'er our Sllll may smil.:! 

Let not its tones expire ! 
Such power to waken earth and he:wen, 
Am! might and vengeance, ne'er was given 

To mortal song or lyre! 
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The Sparlan'J .Afarc!z: 

Know ye not whence it comes?
From ruin'd hearths, from burning fanes, 
From kinrlred blood on yon red plains, 

From desolated homes. 

'Tis with us through the night I 
'Tis on our hills, 'tis in our sky-
Hear it, ye heavens ! when swords flash hight 

O'er the mid-waves of fight I 

IV. 

THE SPARTAN'S MARCH.* 
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"The Spartans used not the trumpet in their march into battle, says 
Thucydides, because they wished uot to excite the rage of their warriors. 
Their charging step was made to the 'Dorian mood of flutes and soft 
recorders.' The valour of a Spartan wDs too highly tempered to require a 
stunning or rousing impulse. His spirit was like a steed too proud for lho 
spur,"-CAMPBELL, On tlu Elq;im; l'uctr.Y of lite Grerks. 

'TwAS morn upon the Grecian hills, 
Where peasants dress'd the vines, 

Sunlight was on Cithreron's rills, 
Arcadia's rocks and pines. 

And brightly, through his reeds and flowers, 
Eurotas wander'd by, 

When a souncl arose from Sparta's towers 
Of st>lenm harmony. 

\Vas it the hunters' choral strain 
To the woodland-goddess pour'd? 

Did virgin-hands in Pallas' fane 
Strike the full-sounding chord? 

But helms were glancing on the stream, 
Spears ranged in close array, 

And shields flung back a glorious beam 
To the mom of a fearful day ! 

• OriKinally published in the Edinhu,-zll ll!o.:ruitt~ 
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The Um and Sword. 

Anll the mountain-echoes of the laml 
Swell'd through the deep-blue sky, 

While to soft strains moved forth a ban,l 
Of men that moved to die. 

They mnrch'd not with the trumpet's blast. 
Nor bade the hom peal out ; 

And the laurel-groves, as on they pass'd, 
Rang with no battle-shout ! 

They ask'd no clarion's voice to fire 
Their souls with an impulse high ; 

But the Dorian reed and the Spartan lyrt 
For the sons of liberty! 

And still sweet flutes, their path around, 
Sent forth Eolian breath ; 

They needed not a sterner sound 
To marshal them for death! 

So moved they calmly to their field, 
Thence never to return, 

Save bearing back the Spartan shield, 
Or on it proudly borne I 

v. 
THE URN AND SWORD• 

TilEY sought for treasures in the tomb, 
Where gentler hands were wont to spread 

:Fresh boughs and flowers of purple bloom, 
And sunny ringlets, for the dead.* 

They scatter'd (;tr the greensward-heap, 
Where once those hands the bright wine pt'Ur'da 

What found they in the home of sleep!-
A mouldering urn, a shiver'd sword I 

• See Potter's " Grecian Antiquities," voL it p. 23+ 



17:.e .Jfyrt!c-Bough. 

An urn, which held the dust of one 
Who di,"(} when hearths and shrines were free; 

A sword, whose work was proudly done, 
Between our mountains and the sea. 

And these are treasures !-uncli,-m.ay'd, 
Still for the suffering land we trust, 

Wherein the past its fame hath laid, 
With freedom's sword, and ,·alour's dust. 

VI. 

THE MYRTLE-BOt:GIL 

STILL green, along our suuny shore 
The flowering myrtle waves, 

As when its fragrant boughs of yore 
Were offer'd on the gta\·es; 

TLe graves, wherein our mighty men 
llad rest, umioL1ted then. 

Still green it wa\·es ! as when the hearth 
Was SlCred through the land; 

And fearless was the banquet's mirth, 
And free the minstrel's hand ; 

And gullsts, with shining myr'Je crown\l, 
Sent the wreath'd lyre and wine-cup round. 

Still green! as when on holy ground 
The tyrant's blood was pour'd :

Forget ye not what garlands bound 
The young deli,·erer's sword !-

Though eanh may shwud Harmodius no't':", 
We still have SI'I'Ord and rr.yrtle-bou;;h I 
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THE SIEGE OF VALENCIA 

.A. JJRA!IIATJC FOEAI. 

J ooicio ha d~do e~ta no vista ha?.ai'.;t 
Del valor que en los ~iglo< venideros 
Tend ran los H ijos de Ia fuene Espao:~, 
Hijos de tal padres herederos. 

I 

Hallo ·;ola en N um~ncia todo quanto 
nehe con jmto titulo cantarse, 
Y lo que puede dar materia al canto. 

Numcwcia dt C&RVANr~. 

E 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE history of Spain records two instances of the severe and self. 
devoting heroism which forms the subject of the following dramatic 
poem. The first of these occurred at the siege of Tarifa, whicl: 
was derended in 1294 for Sancho, King of Castile, during the re· 
hellion of his brother Don Juan, by Guzman, surnamed the Good.* 
The second is related of Alonso Lopez de Texeda, who, until his 
gmison had been utterly disabled by pestilence, maintained the 
city of Zamora for the children of Don Pedro the Cruel, against. 
the forces of Henrique of Trastamara. t 

Impressive as were the circumstances which distinguished hoth 
these memorable sieges, it appeared to the author of the following 
pages that a deeper interest, as well as a stronger colour of nation· 
ality, might be imparted to the scenes in which she has feebly at· 
tempted ''to describe high passions and high actions ; " by con• 
necting a religious feeling with the patriotism and high-minded 
loyalty which had thus been proved" faithful unto death,'' and by 
surrounding her ideal dramatis personre with recollection~ derived 
from the heroic legends of Spanish chivalry. She has, for this 
reason, employed the agency of imaginary characters, and fixed 
upon" Valencia del Cid" as the scene to give them 

"A local habitation and a name. • 

• See Quintana's "Vidas de Espanoles celebres," p, S). 

t See the Preface to Southey'J "Chronicle o£ the Cid." 



DRAMATIS PERSON.£. 

ALVAR. GONZALEZ G1711ffltor of Valtnda. 
ALPHONSO I 
CARLOS ~ ' His Sims. 
HERNANDEZ , A Prit.rf. 
ABDULI.AH • J A .Aioorish Prittu, Chiif of till Ami) 

' • • ' l besi<o,in:; Va!mcia. 
'GARCIAS • • A Sfanish Knight. 
ELM INA • • • , , , lVifi to Coma!,'Z. 
XDtENA • , lfr:r J)aughttr. 
TH~RESA An Attmdanl. 

CiliuM, SiJlditrs, Alltnd.~nls, fltt, 

i------H-++• 



THE SIEGE QF VALENCIA. 

XniENA singing to a Lilt. 

BALLAD. 

"Taou hast not been with a festal throng, 
At the pouring of the wine ; 

l\len bear not from the Hall of Song, 
A mien so d1rk as thine ! 

There's blood 1.;:>on thy shield, 
There's dust upon thy plume,-

Thou hast brought, from some disastrous field, 
That brow of wrath and gloont ! " 

And is there blood upon my shield?
Maiden! it well may bel 

We have sent the streams from our battle-field, 
All d1rken'd to the sea ! 

We have J::iven the founts a stain, 
lllidst their woods of ancient pine ; 

AnJ the ground is wet-but not with rain, 
Deep·dyed-but not with wine I 

"The ~round is wet-but not with rain
We have been in war arr:~y, 

An(l the 110blest blood of Christian Spain 
lbth blthed her soilto·dly. 

I .,. 

*.~------------------------~ 
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Siege of Va!mcia. 

I have seen the strong man die, 
Ar.d the ~tripling meet his fate. 

Where the mountain-winds go sounding by, 
In the Roncesvalles' Strait, 

"In the gloomy Roncesvalles' Strait 
There are helms and lances cleft; 

And they that moved at mom eiate 
On a bed of heath are left ! 

There's many a fair young face, 
Which the war-steed hath gone o'er J 

At many a board there is kept a place 
For those that come no more I" 

"Alas I for love,-for woman's breast, 
If woe like this must be ! 

Hast thou seen a youth with an eagle cre~t. 
And a white plume waving free? · 

With his proud quick-flashing eye, 
And is mien of knightly state? 

Doth he come from where the sworda llash'J htgb, 
In the Roncesvalle;;' Strait? 11 

"In the gloomy Roncesvalles' Strait 
I saw and mark'd him well; 

For nobly on his steed he sate, 
When the· pride of manhood fell !

But it is not youth which turns 
From the field of spears again ; 

For the boy's high heart too wiltl!X burns, 
Till it rests amidst the slain ! ' 

"Thou canst not say that he lies low
The lovely and the brave! 

Oh ! none could look on his joyous bro'P, 
And think upon the grave ! 

Dark, dark perchance the day 
Hath been witlt valour's fate, 

But he is on his homeward way, 
From the Roncesvalles' Strait 111 

"There is dust upon his joyous brow, 
And o'er his graceful head ; 

And the war-horse will not wake him new, 
Tho' it bruise his greensward bed I 
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Siege of Valmda. 

I have seen the stripling die, 
And the strong man meet his fate, 

Where the mountain-winds go sounding by, 
In the Roncesvalles' Strait ! " 

ELMINAtlifm. 

Elm. Your songs are not as those of other days, 
Mine own Ximena !-Where is now the young 
And buoyant spirit of the mom, which once 
Breathed in your spring-like melodies, and woke 
Joy's echo from all hearts? 

Xim. My mother, this 
Is not the free air of our mountain-wilds; 
And these are not the halls, wherein my voice 
First pour\! those gladdening strains. 

Elm. Alas ! thy heart 
(I see it well) doth sicken for the pure, 
Free-wandering breezes of the joyous hills, 
Where thy young brothers, o'er the rock and heath, 
Bound in glad boyhood, e'en as torrent-streams 
Leap brightly from the heights. Had we not been 
Within these walls thus suddenly begirt, 
Thou shouldst have track'd ere now, with step as ligl.~ 
Their wild wood-paths. 

Xim. I would not but have shared 
These hours of woe and peril, tho' the deep 
And solemn feelings wakening at their voice, 
Claim all the wrought-up spirit to themselves, 
And will not blend with mirth. The storm doth bush 
All floating whispery sounds, all bird-notes wild 
0' th' summer-forest, filling earth and heaven 
With its own awful music.-And 'tis well! 
Should not a hero's child be train'd to hear 
The trumpet's blast unstartled, and to look 
In the fix'd face of Death without dismay? 

Elm. Woe ! woe ! that aught so gentle and so young 
Should thus be call'd to standi' the tempest's path, 
And be;tr the token and the hue of death 
On a bright soul so soon! I had not.shrunk 
From mine own lot, but thou, my child, shouldst move 
As a light breeze of heaven, thro' summer-bowers, 
And not o'er foaming billows. We are fall'n 
On dark and evil days ! 

Xim. Ay, days, that wake 
All to their tasks !-Youth may not loiter now 
In the green walks of ~pring; and womanhood 
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Siq;e of Va!mcia. 

Is summou'd unto conflicts, heretofore 
The lot of warrior-souls. But we will take 
Our toils upon us nobly ! Strength is Lorn 
In the deep silence of long-suffering hearts; 
Not amidst joy. 

Elm. Hast thou some secret woe 
That thus thou speak's!? 

Xim. What sorrow should be mine, 
Unkno"lllll to thee? 

Elm. Alas ! the baleful air 
Wherewith the pestilence in darkness walks 
Thro' the devoted city, like a blight 
Amidst the rose-tints of thy cheek hath fall'u, 
And wrought an early withering !-Thou hast cross'd 
The paths of Death, and minister'd to those 
O'er whom his shadow rested, till thine eye 
Hath changed its glancing sunbeam for a still, 
Deep, solemn radiance, and thy brow hath caught 
A wild and high expression, which at times 
Fades unto desolate calmness, most unlike 
What youth's bright mien should wear. My gentle chill I 
I look on thee in fear ! 

Xim, Thou hast no cause 
To fear for me. When the wild clash of steel, 
And the deep tambour, and the heavy step 
Of armed men, break on our morning dreams ; 
When, hour by hour, the noble and the brave 
Are falling round us, and we deem it much 
To give them funeral-rites, and call them blest 
If the good sword, in its own stormy hour, 
Hath done its work upon them, ere disease 
Hath chill'd their fiery blood ;-it is no time 
For the light mien wherewith, in happier hours, 
We tro<t the woodland mazes, when young lea res 
Were whispering in the gale.-1\Iy father comes
Oh ! speak of me no more ! I would not shade 
His princely aspect with a thought less high 
Than his proud duties claim. 

Go:xzALEZ mtt'rs. 

Elm. :r.ry noble lord! 
Welcome from this day's toil !-It is the hour 
Whose sh;).dows, as they deepen, bring repose 
Unto all weary men; and wilt not thou 
Free thy maild bosom from the corslet's weight, 
To rest at fall of ere? 



G1J11. TI.ere may be rest 
For the tired ;:ea.sant, when the Yesper·bell 
Doth send him to his cat in, and beneath 
llis vine and olive, he may sit at eve, 
Watching his children's sport: but unto him 
\Yho keeps the watch-place on the mountain·heigltt, 
When Heaven lets loooe the s:orm.s that cha;tcn realm~ 
-Who speaks of rest ? 

Xim. ~I y father, shall I fill 
The wine-cup for thy lips, or bring the lute 

hose sounds thou lo1·cst? 
Gvn. If there be strains of power 

To rouse a spirit which in triumphant scorn 
May ca,-t off nature's feeLlene;,.;, :1nd hold 
Its proud career Ullibac!Jd, dashin~ down 
Tears and fond tho~hts to emh-gi\·e voice to those 
I have need of such, Ximena !-we must hear 
No melting mu;icnow. 

Xim. I know all high 
Heroic ditties of the elder time, 
Sung ty the mountzi:l-Christians, 1 in the holds 
Of th' eYerlast:.Og hills, whose snows yet bear 
11le print ofF reedom's step; :1nd all wi:d strains 
Wherein the dark serranos * teach the rocks 
And the !"ine forests dee;:~y to resound 
Tile praise of later champions. Wouldst thou hear 
The war-song of thine ancestor, the Cid? 

GNt. Ay, speak of him; for in that name is power, 
Such as might rescue kingdoms! Sr,eak of him! 
We are his children ! They that em look back 
1' th' annili of their ho•15e on such a name, 
Ho1v should they take dishonour by the hand, 
And o'er the tbreshvld of their father's Ju:.:s 
rirst bd her as a guest? 

Elm. (Jh, why is this? 
llo1v my heart sinks ! 

c,,n. It mu;t not fa:I thee J'd, 
D:lU;,;hter of heroes !-thine inheritance 
Is str.:n;::-,h to meet a:l confuct5. Tl.ou can.,'t number 
In thy lur.g line of g:orious ancestry 
Men, the bright ufcring of whvse LlocJ hath ml.Je 
The ground it b~t~.ed e'en as an a! tar," hence 
Hi:-;~1 thou;:;~.ts shall rise fvr tl"tr. Bore they not, 
1\Ld,t f,J.me and sword, their witness of the CrtJ:», 
WiLh its \ict(.riou; b;:.!ration ;;irt 
As \II ith a cvnqueror's ro~, Cl th' i:Jild 
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ss Siegt of Va!mda. 

O'erawed, shrank back before them ?-Ay, the earth 
Doth call them martyrs, but thtir agonies 
Were of a moment, tortures whose brief aim 
Was to destroy, within whose powers and scope 
Lay nought but dust.-And earth doth call them martyrs I 
Why, Heaven but claim'd their blood, their lives, and not 
The things which grow as tendrils round their hearts ; 
No, not their children ! 

Elm. Mean'st thou ?-know'st thou aught?
I cannot utter it-My sons ! my sons! 
Is it of them ?-Oh ! wouldst thou speak of them? 

Con. A mother's heart divineth but too well! 
Elm. Speak, I adjure thee !-I can bear it all.

Where are my children ? 
Co1z. In the Moorish camp 

Whose lines have girt the city. 
Xim, But they live? 

-All is not lost, my mother I 
Elm. Say, they live. 
Con. Elmina, still they live. 
Elm. But captives !-They. 

Whom my fond heart had imaged to itself 
Bounding from cliff to cliff amidst the wilds 
Where the rock·eagle seem'd not more secure 
In its rejoicing freedom !-And my boy:; 
Are captives with the Moor !-Oh ! how was this! 

Con. Alas ! our brave Alphonso, in the pride 
Of boyish daring, left our mountain-halls, 
With his young brother, eager to behol<.l 
The face of noble war. Thence on their way 
Were the rash wanderers captured. 

Elm. 'Tis enough.- · 
And when shall they be rausom'd! 

Co11. There is ask'd 
A ransom far too high. 

Elm. What! have we wealth 
Which might redeem a monarch, and our sons 
The while wear fetters ?-Take thou all for them, 
And we will cast our worthless grandeur from us, 
As 'twere a cumbrous robe !-Why, thou art one, 
1.'o whose high nature pomp hath ever been 
But as the plumage to a warrior's helm, 
Worn or thrown off as lightly. And for me, 
'l'hou knowest not how serenely I could take 
The peasant's lot upon me, so my heart, 
Amidst its deep affections undisturb'd, 
May dwell in silence. 



Siege of 1~1lmda. 

Xim. Father! doubt thou not 
But we will bind ourselves to poverty, 
With glad devotedness, if this, but this, 
May win them back-Distrust us not, my father 
We can bear all things. 

Con. Can ye bear disg~ace! 
Xim. We were not bont for this. 
Con. No, thou sayst well! 

Hold to that lofty faith.-llfy wife, my child I 
Hath earth no treasures richer than the gems 
Tom from her secret caverns ?-If by them 
Chains may be riven, then let the captive spring 
Rejoicing to the light !-But he, for whom 
Freedom and life may but be worn with shame, 
Hath nought to do, save fearlessly to fix 
His steadfast look on the majestic heavens, 
And proudly die! 

Elm. Gonzalez, who must die? 
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Co11. (hurriedly). They on whose lives a fearful price is set, 
But to be paid by treason !-ls't enough? 
Or must I yet seek words? 

Elm. That look saith more I 
Thou canst not mean--

Coil, I do ! why dwells there not 
Power in a glance to speak it?-They must die ! 
They-must their names be told-Our so11s must die 
L' nless I yield the city ! 

Xim. Oh! look up ! 
My mother, sink not thus !-Until the gra1•c 
Shut from our sight its victims, there is hope. 

Elm, (ilz a ltrdJ voice). Whose knell was in the breeze !-No, 
'101 not theirs ! · 

Whose was the blessed voice that spoke of hope? 
-And there is hope !-I will not be subdued
! will not hear a whisper of despair ! 
For Nature is all-poll'erful, and her breath 
Moves like a quickening spirit o'er the depths 
Within a father's heart.-Thou too, Gonzalez, 
Wilt tell me there is hope ! 

Gtm. (solmm!y). Hope but in Him 
Who bade the patriarch lay his fair yolif!g son 
Bound on the shrine of sacrifice, and when 
The bright steel quiver'd in the father's hand 
Just raised to strike, s<::nt forth his awful voice 
Through the still clouds, and on the breathless air, 
Commanding to withhold !--Earth has no hope : 
It rests with Him. 

~~~~~-------------------------------------~ 
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Elm. Thou canst not tell me this ! 
Thou father of my sons, within whose hands 
Doth lie thy children's fate. 

Con. If there have been 
Men in whose bosoms Nature's voice hath made 
Its accents as the solitary sound 
Of an o'erpowering torrent, silencing · 
Th' austere and yet divine remonstrances 
Whisper'd by faith and honour, lift thy hands, 
And, to that Heaven which anns the brave with strength, 
Pray, that the father of thy sons may ne'er 
Be thus found wanting ! 

Elm. Then their doom is seal'd? 
Thou wilt not save thy children? 

Con. Hast thou cause, 
Wife of my youth ! to deem it lies within 
The bounds of possible things, that I should link 
My name to thnt word-traitor?-They that sleep 
On their proud battle-fields, thy sires and mine, 
Died not for this ! 

Elm. Oh, cold and hard of heart ! 
Thou shouldst be born for empire, since thy soul 
Thus lightly from all human bonds can lree 
Its haughty flight !-Men ! men ! too mudl is yours 
Of vantage; ye, that with a sound, a breath, 
A shadow, thus can fill the desolate space 
Of rooted up affections, o'er whose void 
Our yoming hearts must wither !-So it is, 
Dominion must be won !-Nay, leave me not-
1\Iy heart is bursting, and I mwt be heard I 
Heaven hath given power to mortal agony 
As to the elements in their hour of might 
And mastery o'er creation !-Who shall dare 
To mock that fearful strength ?-I mmt be heard I 
Give me my sons ! 

Con. That they may live to l1ide 
With covering hands th' indignant flush of shame 
On their young brows, when men shall speak of him 
They call'd their father !-\\'as the oath, whereby, 
On th' altar of my faith, I bound myself, 
With an unswerving spirit to maintain 
This free and Christian city for my God 
And for my king, a writing traced on sand! 
That passionate tears should wash it from the earth, 
Or e'en the life-drops of a bleeding heart 
Efface it, as a billow sweeps away 
The last light vessel's wake?-Then never more 

+~----------------~~~$· 
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Let man's deep \'O\\'S be trJsted !-though enforced 
Ey all th' appeals of high remembrances, 
And silent claims o' th' sepulchres, wherein 
His fatl1ers with the'r stainless glory sleep, 
On their good swo:·d; ! Thinkst thou I feel no pangs! 
He that hath given me sons, doth know the heart 
"'hose treasure she rccalls.-Of this no more. 
'Tis vain. I tell thee that th' inviolate cross 
Still, from our ancient temples, must look up 
Through the blue he1vens of Spain, though at its foot 
I perish, with my !'ace, Thou darat not ask 
That I, the son of warriors-men who died 
To fix it on that proud supremacy-
Should tear the sir;n of our victorious faith 
From its high place of sunbe::~ms, for the Moor 
In impious joy to trample ! 

Elm, Scorn me not 
In mine extreme of misPry !-Thou art strong
Thy heart is not as mine.-1\[y brain gro'""S wild; 
I knmv not what I ask !-And yet 'twere but 
Anticipating fate-since it must fall, 
That cross must fall at last ! There is no power, 
No hope within this city of the grave, 
To keep its place on l1igh. Her sultry air 
Breathes heavily of death, her warriors sink 
Beneath their ancient banners, ere the ~loor 
Hi'lth bent his bow against them; for the shaft 
Of pestilence flies more swiftly to its mark, 
Than the arrow of the desert. E'en the skies 
O'erhang the desolate splendour of her domes 
With an ill omen's aspect, shapin~ forth, 
From the dull clouds, wild menacmg forms and signs 
Foreboding ruin. Jlfan might be withstood, 
But who shall cope with famine and disease, · 
\\1len leagued ·with armed foes?-Where now the aid

1 Where the long-promised. lances of Castile!-
\\' !:' are forsaken, in our utmost need, 
:Fly Heaven and earth forsaken! 

Gon. If this be, 
(And yet I will not Jeem it) we must fall 
As men that in se1·ere devotedness 
Have chosen their part, and bound them&::h·~s to death, 
Through high conviction that their suffering land, 
By the free blood of martyrdom alone, 
Shall call delil-erance down. 

J::lm. Oh I I ha\·e stood 
B~side th<'e thrm1gh the ],eating stunus of life. 
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With tl1e true heart of unrepining love, 
As the poor reasant's mate doth cheerily, 
In the parch d vineyard, or the harvest-field, 
Bearing her part, sustain with him the heat 
And burden of the day ;-but now the hour, 
The heavy hour is come, when human ~trength 
Sinks down, a toil-worn pilgrim, in the dust, 
Owning that woe is mightier !-Spare me yet 
This bitter cup, my husband !-Let not her, 
The mother of the lovely, sit and mourn 
In her unpeopled home, a broken stem, 
O'er its fall'n roses dying! 

G(m, Urge me not, 
Thou that through all sharp conflicts hast been found 
Worthy a brave man's love, oh! urge me not 
Til guilt, which through the midst of blinding tears, 
In its own hues thou seest not !-Death may scarce 
Bring aught like this ! 

Elm. All, all thy gentle race, 
The beautiful beings that around thee grew, 
Creatures of sunshine I Wilt thou doom them alit 
-She too, thy daughter-doth her smile unmark'd 
Pass from thee, with its radiance, day by day? 
Shadows are gathering round her-seest thou not t 
The misty dimness of the spoiler's breath 
Hangs o'er her beauty, and the face which made 
The summer of our hearts, now doth but send, 
With every glance, deep bodings through the soul, 
Telling of early fate. 

Gon, I see a change 
Far nobler on her brow !-She is as one, 
Who, at the tn1mpet's surlclen call, hath risen 
From the gay banquet, and in scorn cast down 
The wine-cup, and the garland, and the lute 
Of festal hours, for the good spear and helm, 
Beseeming sterner tasks.- Her eye hath lost 
The beam which iaugh'd upon th' awakening heart, 
E'en as mom breaks o'er earth. But far within 
Its full dark orb, a light hath spnmg, whose source 
Lies deeper in the soul.-And let the torch 
Which but illumed the glittering pageant, fade ! 
The alter-flame, i' th' sanctuary's recess, 
Burns q11enchless, being of heaven !-She hath put on 
Courage, and faith, and ~;enerous constancy, 
E'en as a breastplate.-Ay, men look on her, 
As she goes forth serenely to her tasks, 
Binding the w:mior's wounds, ami bearing fresh 
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Cool draughts to fever'd lips ; they look on hef• 
Thus moving in her beautiful array 
Of gentle fortitude, and bless the fair 
Majestic vision, and unmurmuring turn 
Unto their heavy toils. 

Elm. And seest thou not 
In that high faith and strong collectedness, 
A fearful inspiration ?-They have cause 
To tremble, who behold th' unearthly light 
Of high, and, it may be, prophetic thought, 
Investing youth with grandeur !-From the gnve 
It rises, on whose shadowy brink thy child 
Waits but a father's hand to snatch her back 
Into the laughing sunshine.-Kneel with me, 
Ximena, kneel beside me, and implore 
That which a deeper, more prevailing voice 
Than ours doth ask, and will not be denied,
His children's lives ! 

Xim. Alas ! this may not be, 
Mother !-I cannot. [Exit XIMENA. 

Con. My heroic child!-
A terrible sacrifice thou claim'st, 0 God ! 
From creatures in whose agonizing hearts 
Nature is strong as death! 

Elm. Is't thus in thine? 
Away !-what time is given thee to resolve 
On !-what I cannot utter !-Speak thou know'st 
Too well what I would say. 

Con. Until-ask not! 
The time is brief. 

Elm. Thou saidst-I heard not right
Cou. The time is brie( 
Elm. \Yhat ! must we burst all ties 

Wherewith the thrilling chords of life are twineJ ; 
Ami, for this task's fulfilment, can it be 
That man, in his cold heartlessness, hath dared 
To number and to mete us forth the sands 
Of hours--nay, moments ?-Why, the sentenced wretch, 
He on whose soul there rests a brother's bloo<J. 
Pour'd forth in slumber, is allow'd more time 
To wean his turbulent passions from the world 
His presence doth pollute !-It is not thus I 
We must ha1·e Time to school us. 

Go11. \\' e have but 
To bow the head in silence, when Hearen's \'Oice 
Calls bJ.ck the things we love. 

L/'11, Lore! love !-there are soft smiles and ~;entlc worJ.J, 



And there are faces, skilful to put on 
The look we trust in-and 'tis mockery all I 
-A faithless mist, a desert-vapour, wearing 
The brightness of clear waters, thus to cheat 
The thirst that semblance kindled !-There is non!, 
In all this cold and hollow world, no fount 
Of deep, strong, deathless love, save tho.t within 
A mother's heart.-It is but pride, wherewith 
To his fair son the father's eye doth turn, 
Watching his growth. Aye, on the boy he looks, 
The bright glad creature springing in his path, 
But as the heir of his great name, the young 
And stately tree, whose rising strength ere long 
Shall bear his trophies well.-And this is love ! 
This is man's love !-What marvel ?-You ne'er madt.l 
Your breast the pillow of his infancy, 
While to the fulness of your heart's glad heaving-s 
His fair cheek rose and fell ; and his bright hair 
Waved softly to your breath !-You ne'er kept watch 
Beside him, till the last pale star had set, 
And mom all dazzling, as in triumph, broke 
On your dim weary eye ; not ;•ours the face 
Which, early faded thro' fond care for him, 
Hung o'er his sleep, and, duly as He<t\'cn's light, 
Was there to greet his wakening! lou ne'er smoot!:'J 
His couch, ne'er sang him to his rosy rest, 
Caught his least whisper, when his Yoice from yours 
Had leam'd soft utterance; press'd your lip to his, 
When fever parch'd it ; hush d his wayward cries, 
With patient, vigilant, never-wearied love ! 
No! these are woman's !asks !-In these her youth, 
And bloom of cheek, and buoyancy of heart 
Steal from her allnnmark'd !-My boys! my boys I 
Hath vain affection borne with all for this? 
-Why were ye given me? 

Con. Is there strength in man 
Thus to endure?-That thou couldst read, thro' all 
Its depths of silent agony, the heart 
Thy voice of woe doth rene! ! 

Elm •. Thy heart '-thy heart !--;-Away! it feels not I!O'JJ"I 
But an hour comes to tame the m1ghty man 
Unto the infant's weakness; nor sh:~ll Heaven 
Spare you that bitter chastening 1-l\Iay you live 
To be alone, when loneliness doth seem 
Most heavy to sustain !-For me, my voice 
Of prayer and fruitless weeping shall be soon 
Nith all for:;:otten sounds; my quiet pbce 
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tow wfi·n my lovely ones, and we shall sleep, 
Tho' kings lead armies o'er us, we shall sleep, 
Wrapt in earth's cove1ing mantle !-you the while 
Shall sit within your vast, forsaken halls, 
And hear the wild and melancholy winds 
Moan thro' their drooping banners, never more 
To wave above your race. Aye, then call up 
Shadows-dim phantoms from ancestral tombs, 
But all-r.ll glorious-conquerors, chieftains, kings
To pecple that cold void !-And when the strength 
From your right arm hath melted, \\·hen the blast 
Of the shrill clarion gives your heart no more 
A fiery wakening ; if at last you pine 
For the glad voice~, and the bounding steps, 
Once thro' your home re-echoing, and the clasp 
Of twining arms, and all the joyous light 
Of eyes that laugh'd with youth, and made your board 
A place of sunshine ;-When those days are come, 
Then in your utter desolation, tum 
To the cold world, the smiling, faithless "·orld, 
Which hath swept past you long, and bid it quench 
Your soul's deep thirst with fame I immo1ialjame! 
Fame to the sick of heart !-a gorgeous robe, 
A crown of victory, unto him that dies 
I' th' buming waste, for water! 

Con. This from thet! 
Kow the last drop of bittemcss is pour' d. 
Elmina-1 forgive thee! [Exit EDIINA. 

Aid me, Heaven ' 
From whom alone is power !-Oh ! thou hast set 
Duties, so stem of aspect, in my path, 
They almost, to my startled gaze, assume 
The hue of things Jess hallow'd ! l\len have sunk 
l'nblamed beneath such trials !-Doth not He 
Who made us know the limits of our strength? 
My wife! my sons !-Away! I must not pause 
To give my heart one moment's mastery thus! 

[Exit GONZALV 

SCEXE-Thc Aisle of a Gothic Church. 

HER:\'AXDEZ, G.\RCIAS, a11d oth,n. 

/!cr. The rites are closed. Kow, Yaliant men depar~ 
Each to his place-I may not say, of rest • 

1 

Your faithful vigils for your sons may "i~ 
II 

.~~-· -----~.~~ 
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What must not be your own. Ye are as those 
Who sow, in peril and in care, the seed 
Of the fair tree, beneath whose st~tely sl1ade 
They may not sit. But bless'd be they who toil 
For after-days !-All high and holy thoughts 
lle with you, warriors, thro' the lingering hours 
Of the night-watch ! 

Car. Aye, father ! we have need 
Of high and holy thoughts, wherewith to fence 
Our hearts against despair. Yet have I been 
From youth a son of war. The stars have look'd 
A thousand times upon my couch of heath, 
Spread midst the wild skrras, by some stream 
Whose dark-red waves look'd e'en as tho' their source 
Lay not in rocky caverns, but the veins 
Of noble hearts; while many a knightly crest 
Roll'd with them to the deep. And in the years 
Of my long exile and captivity, 
With the fierce Arab, I have watch'd beneath 
The still, pale shadow of some lonely palm, 
At midnight, in the desert ; wl1ile the wind 
Swell'd with the lion's roar, and heavily 
The fearfulness and might of solitude 
Press'cl on my weary heart. 

M:r. (thoughtfully). Thou little know'st 
Of what is solitude !-I tell thee, those 
For whom-in earth's remotest nook-howe'er 
Divided from their path by chain on chain 
Of mighty mountains, and the amplitude 
Of rolling seas-there beats one human heart, 
There breathes one being unto whom their name 
Comes with a thrilling and a ghddening sound 
Heard o'er the din of life ! are not alone ! 
Not on the deep, nor in the wild, alone; 
For there is that on earth with which they hold 
A brotherhood of soul !-Call him alone, 
Who stands shut out from this !-And Jet not those 
Whose homes are bright with sunshine and with love, 
Put on the insolence of happiness, . 
Glorying in that proud lot !-A lonely hour 
Is on its wav to each, to all; for Death 
Knows no companionship. 

Car. I have look'd on Death 
In field, and storm, and flood. But never yet 
Hath aught weigh'd down my spirit to a mood 
Of s~dness, dreaming o'er dark auguries, 
Like this, our watch by midnight. Fearful things 
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Are gathering round us. Death upon the earth, 
Omens in Heaven !-The summer-skies put forth 
No clear bright stars above us, but at times, 
Catching some comet's fiery hue of wrath, 
J\farshal their clouds to armies, traversing 
Heayen with the rush of meteor-steeds, the array 
Of spears and banners, tossing like the pines 
Of Pyrenean forests, when the storm 
Doth sweep the mountains. 

Her. Aye, last night I too 
Kept vigil, gazing on the angry heavPns ; 
And I beheld the meeting and the shock 
Of those wild hosts i' th' air, when, as they closed, 
A red and sultry mist, like that which mantles 
The thunder's path, fell o'er them. Then were flung 
Thro' the dull glare, broad cloudy banners forth, 
And chariots seem'd to whirl, and steeds to sink, 
Bearing down crested warriors. But all this 
Was dim and shadowy ;-then swift darkness rush'd 
Down on th' unearthly battle, as the deep 
Swept o'er the Egyptian's annament.-llook'd
And all that fiery field of plumes and spears 
\\'as blotted from heaven's face !-1 look'd again
And from the brooding mass of cloud lenp'd forth 
One meteor-sword, which o'er the reddening sea 
Shook with strange motion, such as earthquakes give 
Unto a rocking citadel !-I beheld, · 
And yet my spirit sunk not. 

Car. Neither deem 
That mine hath blench'd.-But these are sights and sounds 
To awe the firmest.-Knows't thou what we hear 
At midnight from the walls?-\V ere't but the deep 
Barbaric horn, or Moorish tambour's peal, 
Thence might the warrior's heart catch impulsc5, 
Quickening its fiery currents. But our ears 
Are pierced Ly other tones. We hear the knell 
For bra\"e men in their noon of strength cut down, 
And the shrill wail of woman, and the dirge 
Faint swelling thro' the streets. Then e'en the air 
Ha1h strange and fitful murmurs oflament, 
As if the viewless watchers of the land 
Sigh'd on its hollow breezes !-To my soul, 
Tlie tonent-rush of battle, with its din 
Of trampling steeds and ringing panoply, 
\\'ere, after these faint sounds of droopino- woe, 
As the free sky's glad music unto him "' 
\Yho leaves a couch of sickness. 

F Z 
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I!.·r. (<i•ilh solr:mnily). If to plunge 
In the mid-waves of combat, as they bear 
Chargers and spearmen onwardi.O; and to make 
A reckless bosom's front the buoyant mark 
On that wild current, for ten thousand arrows ; 
If thus to dare were valour's noblest aim, 
Lightly might fame be won !-but there are things 
"'hich ask a spirit of more exalted pitch, 
And courage temper'd with a holier fire! 
Well mayst thou say, that these are fearful times, 
Therefore be firm, be patient !-There is strength, 
And a fierce instinct, e'en in common souls, 
To bear up manhood with a stormy joy, 
When red swords meet in lightning !-But our t.<sk 
Is more, and nobler !-,Ye have to endure, 
And to keep watch, and to arouse a land, 
And to defend an altar !---If we fall, 
So that our blood make but the millionth part 
Of Spain's great ransom, we may count it joy 
To die upon her bosom, and beneath 
The banner of her faith !-Think but on this, 
And gird your hearts \\;th silent fortitude, 
Suffering, yet hoping all things-Fare ye well. 

Car. Father, farewell. [Exmnt GARCI.-\S and his fo!lom:rs. 
Hr:r. ThL'Se men have earthly ties 

And bondage on their natures !-To the c:~use 
' Of God, and Spain's revenge, they bring but half 

Their energies and hopes. But he whom Heaven 
Hath call'd to be th' awakener of a land, 
Should ha\'e his soul's affections all absorb'd 
In that majestic purpose, and press on~ 
To its fulfilment, as a mountain-born 
And mighty stream, ";th all its Yassal-rills 
Sweeps proudly to the ocean, pausing not 
To dally mth the flowers, 

Hark ! What quick step 
Comes hurrying through the gloom at this dead hour! 

EDII:s"Amt,n 
Elm. Are not all hours as one to misery!-Why 

Should sht take note of time, for whom the day 
And night have lost their blessed attributes 
Of sunshine and repose ? 

Htr. I know thy griefs; 
But there are trials for the noble he:~rt 
Wherein its own deep fountains must supply 
All it can hope of comfort. Pity's voice 

1'1-\ 
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Comes with vain sweetness to th' unheeding ear 
Of an!'Uisb, e'en as music heard afar 
On the green shore, by him who perishes 
!>liJst rocks and eddying waters. 

Elm. Think thou not 
I sought thee but for pity. I am come 
for that which grief is pridleged to demand 
With an imperious claim, from all whooe form, 
\\"hose human form, doth seal them unto suffering! 
father ! I ask thine aid. 

Jlo-. There is no aid 
For thee or for thy children, but wiu1 Him 
\\'hose preoence is around us in the cloud, 
As in the shining and the glorious light. 

Elm. There is no aid !-Art thou a man of God? 
Art thou a man of SOJTow-(for the 11·orld 
Doth till thee sucb)-and bast thou not been uugllt 
By God and soJTow-mighty as they are, 
To own the claims of misery? 

l!tr. Is there power 
With me to save tby sons ?-Implore of Heaven! 

Elm. Doth not Heaven work its purposes by man? 
I tell thee, tlum canst save them !-Art thou not 
~nzalet counsellor ?-l"nto him thy words 
Are e'en as oracles--

Jlo-. And therefore ?-Speak ! 
The noble daughter of Pelayo's line 
Hath nought to ask, unwonhy of the name 
\Yhich is a nation's heritage.-Do:>t thou shrink! 

Elm. Ha\·e pity on me, fatber!-1 must speak 
That, from the th•Jnght of which, but ye:;;tercb.y, 
I had recoil'd in scorn !-But this is past. 
Oh ! we grow humble in our agonies, 
And to the dust-their birth-place-bow the heads 
That wore the cro\\n of glory !-1 am weak-
)! y chastening is far more than I can bear. 

Hlr. · Tbeoe are no time:; for weakne:;;s. On our b1lli 
The ancient cedars, in their gather'd mi;;ht, 
Are battling with the tempest; and the flower 
Which t:~nnot meet its dri1·ing bl:i.st mu..;t die.-
l:~tt thou hast drawn thy nurture from a stern 
t.: nwont to bend or break.-Lift thy proud head, 
IJ:lughter of Splin !-What would.t thvu with thy lmd? 

l:./111. Look not upon me thus !-I hare no power 
To tell thee. Take thy keen disdainful eye 
OtT from my soul !-What! am I Sllllk to this? 
I, who>e Ll.xxl sprung !rom heroes !-How my sor..s 
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Will scorn the mother that would bring disgrace 
On their majestic line !-My sons ! my sons!
Now is all else forgotten !--1 had once 
A babe that in the early spring-time lay 
Sickening upon my bosom, till at last, 
When earth's young flowers were opening to the sun, 
Death sunk on his meek eyelid, and I deem'd 
All sorrow light to mine !-But now the fate 
Of all my children seems to brood above me 
In the dark thunder-clouds !-Oh ! I have power 
And voice unfaltering now to speak my prayer 
And my last lingering hope, that thou shou:ust \':in 
The father to relent, to save his sons ! 

Htr. By yielding up the city? 
Elm. Rather say 

By meeting that which gathers close upon us 
Perchance one day the sooner !-Is't not so? 
11 ust we not yield at last ?-How long shall m:m 
Array his single breast ag:1inst disease, 
And famine, and the sword? 

Htr. How long?-While he, 
Who shadows forth his power more gloriously 
In the high deeds and sufferings of the soul, 
Than in the circling heavens, with all their shm, 
Or the far-sounding deep, doth send abroad 
A spirit, which takes affliction for its mate, 
In the good cause, with solemn joy !-How long?
And who art thou, that, in the littleness 
Of thine own selfish purpose, wouldst set bouncl:; 
To the free current of all noble thought 
And generous action, bidding its bright wa\'eS 
Be stay'd, and flow no further ?-But the !'ower 
\Yhose interdict is laid on seas and orbs, 
To chain them in from wandering, hath assign'J 
No limits unto that which man's high strength 
Shall, through its aid, achieve ! 

Elm. Oh ! there are times, 
When all that hopeless courage can achie\'e 
But sheds a. mournful beauty o'er the fate 
Of those who die in vain. 

Hff. Who dies in vain 
Upon his country's war-fields, and within 
The shadow of her altars ?-Feeble hemt! 
I tell thee that the voice of noble blood, 
Thus pour'd for faith and freedom, hath a tone 
Which, from the night of ages, from the gulf 
Of death, shall bunrt, and make its high appe:U 
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Sound unto earth and heaven ! Aye, let the land, 
\\'hose sons, through centuries of woe, have striven, 
And perish'd by her temples, sink awhile, 
Borne down in conflict !-But immortal seed 
Deep, by heroic suffering, hath been sown 
On all her ancient hills ; and generous hope 
Knows that the soil, in its good time, shall yet 
Bring forth a glorious harvest !-Earth receives 
Not one red drop, from faithful hearts, in vain. 

Elm. Then it must be !-And ye will make those lives, 
Those young bright lives, an offering-to retard 
Our doom one day ! 

lftr. The mantle of that day 
May wrap the fate of Spain I 

Elm. \\'hat led me here ? 
Why did I turn to thee in my despair? 
Love hath no ties upon thee; what had I 
To hope from thee, thou lone and childless man ! 
Go to thy silent home !-there no young voice 
Shall bid thee welcome, no light footstep spring 
Forth at the sound of thine !-What knows thy heart? 

Her. Woman! how dar'st thou taunt me with my woes? 
Th)' children too shall perish, and I say 
It shall be well !-Why tak'st thou thought for them? 
Wearing thy heart, and wasting down thy life 
Unto its dregs, and making night thy time 
Of care yet more intense, and casting health, 
Unpriz'd, to melt away, i' th' bitter cup 
Thou mingiest for thyself?-\Yhy, what hath earth 
To pay thee back for this ?-Shall they not live, 
(If the sword spare them now) to prove how soon 
All love may be forgotten?-\" ears of thought, 
Long faithful watchings, looks of tenderness, 
That changed not, though to change be this world's law? 
Shall they not flush thy cheek with shame, whose blood 
Marks, e'en like branding iron ?-to thy sick heart 
lllake death a want, as sleep to weariness? 
Doth not all hope end thus ?-or e'en at best, 
Will they not leave thee ?-far from thee seek room 
For th' o\'erflowings of their fiery souls, 
On life's wide ocean ?-Give the hounding steed, 
Or the wing'd bark to youth, that his free course 
l.l:ly Le o'er hills and seas: and weep thou not 
In thy forsaken home, for the bright world 
Lies all before him, ani be sure he wastes 
!\ o thought on thee ! 

Elm. !\ot so! it is not so! 
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Thou dost but torture me !-11/j sons are kind, 
And brave, and gentle. 

H(r. Others too have worn 
The semblance of all good, Nay, stay thee yet; 
I will be calm, and thou shalt Ieam how earth, 
The fruitful in all agonies, hath woes 
Which far outweigh thine own. 
. El11l. It may not be ! 
Whose grief is like a mother's for her sons? 

H.:r . .Ny son lay stretch'd upon his battle-bier, 
And there were hands wrung o'er him, which had caught 
Their hue from his young blood ! 

Elm. What tale is this? 
Her. Read you no records in this mien, of tllings 

Whose traces on man's aspect are not such 
As the breeze leaves on water?-Lofty birth, 
War, peril, IJOWel' ?-All1iction's Jmnd is strong, 
If it erase the haughty charncters 
They grave so deep l-1 have not always been 
That which I am. The name I bore is not' 
Of those which perish !-I was once a chiet:
A warrior !-nor as now, a lonely man ! 
I was a father! 

Ell11. Then thy heart can fi"r:l! 
Thou wilt have pity ! 

ller. Should I pity th,•e 1 
Thy sons will pemh gloriously-their blood~-

E/m. Their blood ! my children's blood !-thou speak'st :lS 
'twere 

Of casting down a wine-cup, in the mirth 
And wantonness of feasting !-Illy fair boys!
Man ! hast thou been a father ! 

Her. Let them die ! 
Let them die 111!111, thy children! so thy heart 
Shall wear their beautiful image all undimm'd, 
Within it, to the last! Nor shalt thou learn 
The bitter lesson, of what worthless dust · 
Are framed tbe idols, whose false glory binds 
Earth's fetters on our souls !-Thou thiuk'st it much 
To mourn the early dead; but there are tears 
Heavy with deeper anguish! We endo11· 
Those whom we love, in our fond. pa.>sionate blindness, 
With power upon our souls, too absolute 
To be a mortal's trust ! Within their hands 
We lay the flaming sword, whose stroke alone 
Can reach our hearts, and lht)' are merciful, 
.o\$ they a.re strong,\~hat_wield it not to pierce us!-



Aye, fear them, fear the loved !-Had I but wept 
O'er my son's grave, as o'er a babe's, where tears 
Are as spring dew-drops, glittering in the sun, 
And brightening the young verdure, I might still 
Have loved and trusted ! 

Elm. (disdainful!;·). But he fell in war! 
And hath not glory medicine in her cup 
For the brief pang-s of nature ? 

l:!ff. Glory !-Peace, 
And listen !- By my side the s:ripling grew, 
Lao;t of my line. I rear'd him to take joy 
I' th' blaze of arms, as eagles train their young 
To lovk upon the day·king !-His quick blood 
Ev'n to his boyi>h cheek would mantle up, 
When the heavens rang with trumpets, and his eye 
Flash with the spirit of a race whose deeds-
But tllis availcth not !-Yet he 7i'IIJ brave. 
1'\·e seen him clear himself a path in fight 
As lightning through a forest, and his plume 
Waved like a torch, above the battle-storm, 
The svldier's guide, when princely crests ha(l sunk, 
And banners were struck down.-Around my steps 
Floated his fame, like music, and I Jil'ed 
But in the lofty sound. But when my heart 
In one frail ark had ventur'd all, when most 
He seem'd to stand between my soul and hea,·en,
Then came the thunder-stroke! 

Elm. 'Tis e\·er thus ! 
And the unquiet and foreboding sen.;e 
lhat thus 'twill e,·er be, doth li.r.k itself 
Darkly with all deep lore !-He died? 

1/.:r. Xot so!-
Death! Death !-Why, earth should be a pmili.se, 
To make that name so fearful !-Had he died, 
\\'ith his young fame about him for a shroud, 
I had not Jearn"d the might of agony, 
To bring proud natureg low !-:Xo ! he fell off
Why do I tell thee this?-Wlut right bast tluw 
To Jearn how pass'd the glory from my house? 
Yet li.:,ten !-He forsook me !-He, that was 
As mine own soul, forsook me ! trampled o'er 
The ashes of his sires !-Aye, lea,nued hl!ll:.itlf 
E'en with ~he infiJel, the cur;;e of Spain, 
And, for the dark eye of a ~Iooruh m:Ud, 
Abjured his faith, his God !--:X ow talk of death! 

£1111. Oh! I can pity thee-
/kr. There's more to hear. 
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I br:1cetl the corslet o'er my heart's deep wound, 
And C:lSt my troubled spirit on the tide · 
Of war and high events, whose stormy waves 
Might bear it up from sinking;--

Elm. And ye met 
No more? 

Htr, Be still !-We did !-we met once more. 
God had his own high purpose to fulfil, 
Or think's! thou that the sun in his bright heaven 
Had look'd upon such things?-We met o11ce m~n
That \\':15 an hour to leave its lightning-mark 
Sear'd upon brain and bosom !-there had been 
Combat on Ebro's banks, and when the day 
Sank in red clouds, it faded from a field 
Still hehl by Moorish lances. Night closed round, 
A night of sultry darkness, in the shadow 
Of whose broad wing, ev'n unto death I strove 
Long with a turban'd champion; but my sword 
Was heavy with God's vengeance-and prevail'd. 
He fell-my heart exulted-and I stood 
In gloomy triumph o'er him-Nature gave 
No sign of horror, for 'tw:1s He:~ven's decree! 
He strove to spe:~k-but I had done the work 
Of wrath too well-yet in his l:lSt deep moan 
A dreadful something of familiar sound 
Came o'er my shuddering sense.-The moon look'd forth, 
And I beheld-speak not !-'twas he-my son ! 
My boy lay dying there ! He raised one glance, 
And knew me-for he sought with feeble hand 
To cover his glazed eyes. A darker veil 
Sank o'er them soon.-I will not hare thy look 
Fix'd on me thus !-Away! 

Elm. Thou h:1St seen this, 
Thou h:1St do11e this-and yet thou liv'st! 

llr:r. I live! 
And know'st thou wherefore !-On my soul there fell 
A horror of great darknes.~, which shut out 
All earth, and heaven, and hope. I cast away 
The spear and he!m, and made the cloister's shade 
The home of my despair. But a deep voice 
Carne to me through the gloom, and sent its tones 
Far through my bosom's depths. And I awoke, 
Aye, as the mountain cedar doth shake off 
Its weight of wintry snow, e'en so I shook 
Despondence from my soul, and knew myself 
Seal'd by that blood wherewith my hands were dyed, 
And set apart, and fearfully mark'd out 
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t"nto a mighty task !-To rouse the soul 
Of Spain, as from the dead : and to lift up 
The cross, her sign of victory, on the hills, 
Gathering her sons to battle !-And my voice 
Must be as freedom's trumpet on the winds, 
From Roncesvalles to the blue sea-waves 
Where Calpe looks on Afric; till the land 
Have fill'd her cup of vengeance !-Ask me 1/QW 

To yield the Christian city, that its fanes 
May rear the minaret in the face of Heaven!
But death shall have a bloodiervintage-fe:tst 
Ere that day come ! 

Elm. I ask thee this no more, 
For I am hopeless now.-But yet one boon
Hear me, by all thy woes !-Thy voice hath power 
Through the wide city-here I cannot rest :-
Aid me to pm the gates ! 

Htr. And wherefore? 
Elm. Thou, 

That wert a father, and art now-alone ! 
Canst thou ask "wherefore? "-Ask the wretch whose sands 
Have not an hour to run, whose failing limbs 
Have but one earthly journey to perform, 
Why, on his pathway to the place of death, 
Aye, when the very axe is glistening cold 
t; pon his dizzy sight, his pale, parch'd lip 
Implores a cup of water?-Why, the stroke 
Which trembles o'er him in itself shall bring 
Oblivion of all wants, yet who denies 
!\ ature's last prayer ?-1 tell thee that the thirst 
Which burns my spirit up is agony 
To be endured no more !-And I mmt look 
Upon my children's faces, I must hear 
Their voices, ere they perish !-But hath Heaven 
Decreed that they must perish ?-Who shall say 
H in yon Moslem camp there beats no heart 
Which prayers and tears may melt? 

J!t·r. There !-with the Moor! 
Let him fill up the measure of his guilt !-
'Tis madness all !-How woulJst thou pass th' array 
Of armed foes! 

Elm. Oh ! free doth sorrow pass, 
Free and unquestion'd, through a suffering worlcl ! 2 

Htr. This must not be. Enough of woe is laiJ 
E'en now, upon my lord's heroic soul, 
For man to be:tr, unsinking. l'ress thou not 
Too heavily th' o'erburthen'd heart.-Aw::ty 1 
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Bow down the knee, and send thy prayers for strength 
Cp to Heann's gate.-Farewell! (Exit HEUA."\DEZ. 

E/J11. Are all men thus !-
Why, wer't not better they should fall e'en now 
Than lh·e to shut their hearts, in haughty scora, 
Against the sufferer's pleadings !-But no, no ! 

. Who can be like this man, that slew his son, 
Yet wears his life still proudly, and a soul 
l:ntamed upon his brow 1 

(Afltr a fvust.) 

. There's one, wl1ose anns 
Have borne my children in their infancy, 
And on whose knee; they sported, and whose hand 
Hath led them oft-a nssal of their sire's; 
And I will seck him : he m.1y lend me ai,J, 
\\'hen all beside pass on. 

DIRGE HEARD WITHOtT, 

Thou to thy rest art gone, 
High heart ! and what are we, 

While o'er our heads the storm sweeps on, 
That we should mourn for thee ! 

Free grave and peaceful bier 
To the buried son of Spain! 

To t.'ose that lh·e, the lance and spear, 
And well if not the chain ! 

Be tlt.:in to weep the dead 
As they sit beneath their "ines, 

Whose flowery land hath borne no treal 
Of spoilers o'er its shrine> ! 

Thou bast thrown off' the lo:~d 
Which we mu:;t yet su:;t:lln, · 

And pour our hlood where t/iint h.lth llow'd, 
Too blest if not in nin ! 

We give thee holy rite, 
Slow knell, and chaW1ted strain !

For those that fall to-morrow night, 
May be left nQ fi.Uleral-train. 
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A~ain, when trumpets wake, 
We must brace our armour on; 

But a deeper note thy sleep must break
Thou to thy re>t art gone! 

Happier in this than all, 
That, now thy race is run, 

l'pon thy name no stain may fall, 
Thy work hath well been done ! 
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Elm. "Thy work hath well been done! ''-so thou mayst 
rcst!-

There is a solemn lesson in those words-
But now I may not pause. [Ex1~ EL)ll~.\. 

SCE:\"E-A Street i11 the City. 

HERXANDEZ, GONZALEZ. 

I !t:r. 'r ould they not hear ? 
Cou. They heard, as one that stands 

ny the cold grave which bath but newly closeJ 
O'er his last friend, doth hear some passer-by 
Ilid him be comforted !-Their hearts have died 
Within them !-We must perish, not as those 
That fall when b:tttle's voice doth shake the hill;, 
And peal through Heaven's great arch, but silently, 
And 'llith a wastin;:- of the spirit down, 
A quenchin;:-, day by day, of some bright spark, 
Which lit us on our toils !-Reproach me not; 
My soul is darken'd with a heavy cloud-
Yet fear not I shall yield! 

JJ,:r. Breathe not the word, 
Save in proud scorn !-Each bitter day, o'crpass'd 
By slow endurance, is a triumph won 
For Spain's red cross. And be of trusting heart! 
A few brief hours, and those that tum'd away 
In cold despondence, shrinking from your \·oice, 
May crowd around their leader, and demand 
To be array'd for b:l.ltle. \Ye must watch 
For the swift impul:;e, and await its time, 
As the b:trk waits the ocean's. You ha\·e chosen 
To kinJ!e up their souls, an hour, perclunce, 
'Yhen they were weary; they had cast aside 
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Their arms to slumber; or a knell, just then 
With its deep hollow tone, had made the blood 
Creep shuddering through their veins ; or they had cau;;ht 
A glimpse of some new meteor, and shaped forth 
Strange omens from its blaze. 

Go1z, Alas ! the cause 
· Lies deeper in their misery !-I have seen, 

In·my night's course through this beleaguer'd city 
Things, whose remembrance doth not pass away 
As vapours from the mountains.-There were some, 
That sat beside their dead, with eyes, 11·herein 
Grief had ta'en place of sight, and shut out all 
But its own ghastly object. To my voice 
Some answer'd with a fierce and bitter laugh, 
As men whose agonies were made to pass 
The bounds of sufferance, by some reckless word, 
Dropt from the light of spirit. -Others lay
Why should I tell thee, father ! how despair 
Can bring the lofty brow of manhoocl down 
Unto the very dust ?-And yet for this, 
Fear not that I embrace my doom-Oh God! 
That 'twere my doom alone !-with less of fix'd 
And solemn fortitude.-Lead on, prepare 
The holiest rites of faith, that I by them 
Once more may consecrate my sword, my life,
Bnt what are these?-Who hath not dearer lives 
Twined with his own ?-I shall be lonely soon
Childless !-Heaven wills it so. Let tts begone. 
Perchance before the shrine my heart may beat 
With a less troubled motion. 

[Exmnt GO:\ZALEZ and HER~ANDEZ. 

SCENE-A Tmt il1 tht Al~orish Camp. 

AnnuLLAH, ALrHoxso, CARLOS. 

AM. These are bold words: but hast thou looked on death, 
Fair stripling ?-On thy cheek and sunny brow 
Scarce fifteen summers of their laughing course 
Have left light traces. If thy shaft hath pierced. 
The ibex of the mountains, if thy step 
Hath climb'c\ some eagle's nest, and thou hast made 
His nest thy spoil, 'tis much !-And fear'st thou not 
The leader of the mighty? 

f'l'\ 
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A !pit. I have been 
Rear'd amongst fearless men, and midst the rocks 
And the wild hills, whereon my fathers fought 
And won their battles. There are glorious tales 
Told of their deeds, and I have learn'd them all. 
How should I fear thee, Moor? 

A bd, So, thou hast seen 
Fields, where the combat's roar bath died away 
Into the whispering breeze, and where wild flowers 
Bloom o'er forgotten graves !-But know'st thou auglJt 
Of those, where sword from crossing sword strikes fire, 
And leaders are borne down, and rushi.'lg steeds 
Trample the life from out the mighty hea:·ts 
That ruled the storm so late !-Speak not of death, 
Till thou hast look'd on such. 

A !ph. I was not born 
A shepherd's son, to dwell with pipe and crook, 
And peasant-men, amidst the lowly vales; 
Instead of ringing clarions, and bright spears, 
And crested knights !-I am of princely race, 
And, if my father would have heard my suit, 
I tell thee, infidel ! that long ere now, 
I should have seen how bnces meet ; and swords 
Do the field's work. 

AM. Boy! kno11~st thou there are sights 
A thousand times more fearful ?-men may die 
:Full proudly, when the skies and mountains ring 
To battle-hom and tecbir. *-But not all 
So pass away in glory. There are those, 
Midst the dead silence of pale multitudes, 
Led forth in fetters-dcst thou mark me, boy?
To take their last look of th' all-gladdening sun, 
And bow, perchance, the stately head of youth, 
l'nto the death of shame !-Hadst thou seen this--
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Aljh. (to Carlos). Sweet brother, God is with us-fear thou not! 
\\' e haYe had heroes for our sires-this man 
Should not behold us tremble. 

AM. There are means 
To tame the loftiest mtures. Yet again, 
I ask thee, wilt thou, from beneath the walls, 
Sue to thy sire for life; or wouldst thou die, 
With this, thy brother! 

Alfh. Moslem! on the hills, 
Around my f:1.ther's castle, I haYe heard 
The mountain-peasants, as they dress'd the vines, 

• Tt(bir, the war-cry of the Moors and Arabi. 
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Or drove the goats, hy rock and torrent, home, 
Singing their ancient songs ; and the5e were all 
Of the Cid Campeador; and how his sword 
Tizona 3 clear'd its way through turban' d hosts, 
And captured Afric's kings, and how he won 
Valencia from the Moor. 4-I will not shame 
The blood we draw from him ! 

(A J1!0<Jri.rh Sv!dz~'r wtm.) 

So!ditr. Valencia's lord 
Sends messengers, my chief. 

AM. Conduct them hither. 

[ T!u So!tfi,.,. go,'S (!llf, ana· n-mf,·rs with EL~mu, 
dis,g11isd, and a11 Attmdant. 

CariN (.rjrin~in,; fl•r<<·.~r,{ to lht Attmdant). Oh! take me 
hence, Diego ; take me hence 

With thee, that I may see my mother's fJce 
At morning, when I wake. Here dark-brow'cl men 
Frown strangely, with their cmel eyes, upon us. 
Take me with thee, for thou art good and kind, 
And well I know thou lov'st me, my Diego ! 

Abd. Peace, boy !-\\'hat tidings, Christian, from thy lord! 
Is he grown humbler, doth he set the lives 
Of these fair nurslings at a city's worth! 

A !ph. (mshing fi11<<•ard imfat/~111~·). Say not, he doth!-
Yet wherefore art thou here! 

If it be so-l could weep burning tears 
For very shame !-If this mn he, return! 
Tell him, of all his wealth, his battle-spoils, 
I will but ask a war-horse and a sword, 
And that be;ide him in the mountain-chase, 
And in his halls and at his stately feasts, 
My place shall be no more !-but no !-I wron;:;, 
I wrong my father !-Moor ! belieYe it not! 
He is a champion of the cross and Spain, 
Sprung from the Cid ;-and I too, I can die 
As a warrior's high-born child ! 

Elm. Alas ! alas ! 
And woulclst thou die, thus early die, fair boy? 
What hath life done to thee, that thou shouldst cast 
Its flower away, in tery scorn of heart, 
Ere yet the blight be come! 

Alfh. That voice doth souml--
AM. Stranger, who art thou !-this is mockery! speak! 
Elm. (thn"1c•if!g off a ma11t!( an./ h,·.'md, attd tmbraciug htr 

•ons). My boys! whom I have rear'd throttgh many hours 
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or silent joys and sorrows, and deep thoughts 
Untold and unimagined; let me die 
With you, now I have held you to my heart, 
And seen once more the faces, in whose light 
My soul hath lived for years ! 

Carlos. Sweet mother ! now 
Thou shalt not leave us more. 

Abd. Enough of this! 
Woman ! what seek'st thou here ?-How hast thou dared 
To front the mighty thus amidst his hosts? 

Elm. Think'st thou there dwells no courage but in breasts 
That set their mail against the ringing spears, 
When helmets are struck down ?-Thou little know'st 
Of nature's marvels !-Chief I my heart is nerved 
To make its way through things which warrior-men,
Aye, they that master death by field or flood, 
Would look on, ere they braved !-I have no thought, 
No sense of fear !-Thou'rt mighty ! but a soul 
Wound up like mine is mightier, in the power 
Of that· one feeling, pour'd through all its depths, 
Than monarchs with their hosts !-Alii I not. come 
To die with these, my children? • 

Abd. Doth thy faith 
Bid thee do this, fond Christian ?-Hast thou not 
The means to save them? 

Elm. I have prayers, and tears, 
And agonies !-and He-my God-the God 
Whose hand, or soon or late, doth find its hour 
To bow the crested head-hath made these things 
Most powerful in a world where all must leam 
That one deep language, by the storm call'd forth 
From the bruised reeds of earth !-Fur thee, perchance, 
Affliction's chastening lesson hath not yet 
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Been laid upon thy heart, and thou may'st love 
To see the creatures, by its might brought low, 
Humbled before thee. [She throws herself at his jed. 

Conqueror ! I can kneel ! 
I, that drew birth from princes, bow myself 
E'en to thy feet I Call in thy chiefs, thy slaves, 
If this will swell thy triumph, to behold 
The blood of kings, of heroes, thus abased ! 
Do this, but spare my sons I 

A !ph. (attempting to raise her). Thou shouldst not kneel 
Unto this infidel!-Rise, rise, my mother! 
This sight doth shame our house I 

AM. Thou daring boy I 
They that in arms have taught thy father's land 

1M 
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. How chains are worn, shall cchool that haughty mien 
Unto another language. 

Elm. Peace, my son ! 
Have pity on my heart !-Oh, pardon, Chief! 
He is of noble blood !-Hear, hear me yet ! 
Are there no lives through which the shafts of Hea1·en 
May reach your soul ?-He that loves aught on earth, 
Dares far too much, if he be merciless I 
Is it for those, whose frail ·mortality 
Must one day strive alone with God and death, 
To shut their souls against th' appealing voice 
Of nature, in l;,er anguish ?-Warrior ! Man ! 
To you too, aye, and haply with your hosts, 
By thousands and ten thousands marshall'd round, 
And your strong armour on, shall come that stroke 
Which the lance wards not !-Where shall your high heart 
Find refuge then, if in the day of might 
Woe hath lain prostrate, bleeding nt your feet, 
And you have pitied not? 

A btl. These are vain words. 
Elm. Have you no children ?-fear you not to bring 

The lightning on their heads ?-In your own land 
Doth no fond mother, from the tents, beneath 
Your native palms, 'look o'er the deserts out, 
To greet your homeward step ?-You have nol yet 
Forgot so utterly her patient love-
For is not woman's, in all climes, the same?-
That you should scorn my praye1· !-Oh, Heaven! his eye 
Doth wear no mercy ! · 

Abd. Then it mocks you not. 
I have swept o'er the mountains of your land, 
Leaving my traces, as the visitings 
Of storms, upon them !-Shall I now be stay'd ! 
Know, unto me it were as light a thing, 
In this, my course, to quench your children's !ires, 
As, journeying through a forest, to break off 
The young wild branches that obstruct the way 
With their green sprays and leaves. 

Elm. Are there such hearts 
Amongst Thy works, oh God? 

Abd. Kneel not to me. 
Kneel to your lord ! on his resolves doth hang 
His children's doom. He may be lightly won 
By a few bursts of passionate tears anci words. 

Elm. (rising indignantly). Speak not of noble men !-he 
• bears a soul 

_''\tronger than love or death. , 
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A !ph. (rJJilh wtltafitm). I knew 'twas thllS! 
He e<>uld not fa.il ! 

Elm. There is no mercy, none, 
On this cold earth !-To strive with such a world, 
Hearts should be void of love !-We will go hence, 
My children! we are summon' d. Lay your head;, 
In their young radiant beauty, once again 
To rest upon this bosom. He that dwells 
Beyond the clouds which press us darkly round, 
Will yet have pity, and before His face 
We three will stand together ! Moslem ! now 
Let the stroke fall at once ! · 

AM. 'Tis thine own will. 
These might e'en yet be spared. 

.Elm. Thou wilt not spare I 
And he beneath whose eye their childhood grew, 
And in whose paths they sported, and whose ear 
From their fil'St lispin~ accents caught the sound 
Of tbat WOI'd-Fathtr-once a name of Jove
Is--Men shall call him stedfast, 

AM. Hath the blast 
Of sudden trumpets ne'er at dead of night, 
When the land's watchers fear'd no hostile step, 
Startled the slumberers from their dreanty world, 
In cities, whose heroic lords have been 
.Sitdfost as thine, . 

Elm. There's meaning in thine eye, 
More than thy words. 

AM. (poiutin:to the dry). Look to yon towel'$ and walla 
Think you no hearts within their limits pine, 
Weary of hopeless warfare, and prepared 
To burst the feeble links which bind them still 
Unto endurance? 

Elm. Thou hast said too well. 
But what of this ! 

Abd. Then there are those, to whom 
The Prophet's armies not as foes would pass 
\'on gates, but as deliverers. Alight they not 
In some still hour, when wearintss takes rest, 
Jle won to welcome us?-Your children's ~teps 
May yet bound lightly throu~h their father's hallo! 

Alph. (indig11aut~l'). Thou treacherous Moor 
Elm. Let me not thus be hied 

lleyond all strength, oh Heaven ! 
Abd. Now, 'tis for thtt, 

Tho11 Chri.,tian mother! on thy sons to pas., 
G 2 
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The sentence-life or death !-the price is set 
On their young blood, and rests within thy hand!. 

A !ph. Mother! thou trembles!! 
Abd. Hath thy heart resolved? 
Elm. (ciJVcring htr fact with her hands). My boy's proud eye 

is on me, and the things 
Which rush, in stormy darkness, through my soul, 
Shrink from his glance. I cannot answer hm. 

Abd. Come forth. We'll cemmune elsewhere. 
Carlos (to his mother). Wilt thou go! 

Oh ! let me follow thee ! 
Elm. Mine o1vn fair child 1..:. 

Now that thine eyes have pour'd once more on mine 
The light of their young smile, and thy sweet voice 
Hath sent its gentle music through my soul, 
And I have felt the twining of tl1ine arms-
How shall I leave thee! 

Abd. Leave him, as 'twere but 
For a brief slumber, to behold his face 
At morning, with the sun's. 

A!ph. Thou hast no look 
For me, my mother! 

Elm. Oh ! that I should live 
To say,J dare not look on thee !-Farewell, 
My first born, fare thee well ! 

A!ph. Yet, yet beware I 
It were a grief more heavy on thy soul, 
That I should blush for thee, than o'er my grave 

.That thou shouldst proudly weep! 
Abd. Away! we trifle here. The night wanes fast, 

Come forth! 
Elm. One more embrace ! My sons, farewell! 

. [Exmnt ABDULLAH with ELMINA aml h.-r 
Attmdant. 

A !ph. Hear me yet once, my mother! 
Art thou gone ! 

nut one word more! [He rushes out,jol/rnwd by CARLOS. 

SCENE-The Garden of a Palace in Valmcia. 

XntENA1 THERESA. 

I~N'. Stay yet awhile, A purer air doth rove 
Here through the myrtles whispering, and the limes, 

.I"\ 
\..I 
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And shaking sweetness from the orange boughs, 
Tl:an waits you in the city. 

Xim. There are those 
In their last need, and on their bed of death, 
At which no hand doth minister but mine 
That wait me in the city. Let us hence. 

Ther. You have been wont to love the music made 
By founts, and rustling foliage, and soft y;inds. 
Breathing of citron-groves. And will you tum 
From these to scenes of death? 

Xim. To me the voice 
Of summer, whispering through young flowers and lca1·es, 
Now speaks too deep a language! and of all 
Its dreamy and mysterious melodies, 
The breathing soul is sadness !-I have felt 
That summons through my spirit, after which 

· The hues of earth are changed, and all her sounds 
Seem fraught with secret warnings.-There is cause 
That I should bend my footsteps to the scenes 
Where Death is busy, taming warrior-hearts, 
And pouring winter through the fiery blood, 
And fettering the 5trong arm !-For now no sigh 
In the dull air, nor floating cloud in heaven,
No, not the lightest murmur of a leaf, 
But of his angel's silent coming bears 
Some token to my souL-But nought of this 
Unto my mother !-These are awful hours! 
And on their heavy steps, afllictions crowd 
With such dark pressure, there is left no room 
For one grief more. 

Thtr. Sweet lady, talk not thus ! 
Your eye this morn doth wear a calmer light, 
There's more of life in its clear tremulous ray 
Than I have mark'd of late. Nay, go not yet; 
Rest by this fountain, where the laurels dip 
Their glossy leaves. A fresher gale doth spring 
From the transparent waters, dashing round 
Their silvery spray, with a sweet voice of coolness, 
O'er the pale glistening marble. 'Twill call up 
Faint bloom, if but a moment's, to your cheek. 
Rest here, ere you go forth, and I will sing 
The melody you love. 

THERESA sings. 

Why is the Spanish maiden's grave 
So far from her own bright land ! 
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The sunny flowers that o'er it wave 
Were sown by no kindred hand. 

'Tis not the orange-bough that sends 
Its breath on the sultry air, 

'Tis not the myrtle-stem that bends 
To the breeze of evening there ! 

Hut the Rose of Sharon's eastern bloom 
By the silent dwelling fades, 

And none but strangers pass the tomb 
Which the Palm of Judah shades, 

The lowly Cros~, with flowers o'ergrown, 
Marks well that place of rest ; 

But who hath graved, on its mossy stone, 
A sword, a helm, a crest? 

These are the trophies of a chief, 
A lord of the axe and spear !-

Some blossom pluck'd, some faded leaf, 
Should grace a maiden's bier ! 

Scorn not her tomb-deny not her 
The honours of the brave J 

O'er that forsaken sepulchre, 
Banner and plume might wave. 

She bound the steel, in battle tried, 
Her fearless heart above, 

And stood with brave men, side by side, 
In the strength and faith of love ! 

That strength prevail'd-that faith was Lless'd! 
Tnte was the javelin thrown ; 

Yet pierced it not her warrior's breast,
She met it with her own I 

And nobly won, where heroes fell 
In arms for the holy shrine, 

A death which saved what she loved so well, 
And a grave in Palestine. 

Then let the Rose of Sharon spread 
Its breast to the glowing air, 

And the Palm of Judah lift its head, 
Green and immortal there I 
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And let yon grey stone, undefaced, 
With its trophy mark the scene, 

Telling the pilgrim of the waote, 
\\'here Love and Death have been. 

Xim. Those notes were wont to make my heart beat quick, 
As at a voice of victory; but to-day 
The spirit of the song is changed, and seems 
All mournful. Oh! that ere my early grave 
Shuts out the sunbeam, I might hear one peal 
Of the Castilian trumpet, ringing forth 
J~eneath my father's banner !-In that sound 
Were life to you, sweet brothers !-But for me
Come on-our tasks await us. They who know 
Their hours are number'd out, have little time 
To give the vague and slumberous languor way, 
Which doth steal o'er them in the breath of flowers, 
And whisper of soft winds. 

EUIINA mt,,-s hurritdl)'. 

Elm. This air will calm my spirit, ere yet I meet 
/lis eye, which must be met.-Thou here, Ximena! 

[S~e starts !Jack ott seci11g XmENA. 

Xim. Alas ! my mother ! In that hurrying step 
And troubled glance I read-

Elm. (wild/;•). Thou read'st it not I 
Why, who would lil'e, if unto mortal eye 
The things lay glaring, which within our hearts 
We treasure up for God's !-Thou read'st it not! 
I say, thou canst not !-There's not one on earth 
!-;hall know the thoughts, which for themselves have made 
And kept dark places in the very b'reast 
\\'hereon he hath laid his slumber, till the hour 
When the graves open ! 

Xim. Ill other! what is this! 
Alas ! your eye is wandering, and your cheek 
:FJush'd, as with fe\'er! To your woes the night 
Hath brought no rest. 

Elm. Rest !-who should rest !-not he 
That holds one earthly blessing to his heart 
N ~-arer than life !-No ! if this world have aught 
Of bright or precious, let not him who calls 
Such thinJ::S his own, take rest !-Dark spirits keep watch, 
And they to whom fair honour, chivalrous fame, 
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Were as heaven's air, the vital elellll.!tl 
Wherein thy breathed, may wake, and find their souls 
Made marks for human scorn !-Will they bear on 
With life struck down, and thus disrobed of all 
Its glorious drapery?-Who shall tell us this? 
-Will hi! so bear it? 

Xilu. Mother I let us kneel, 
And blend our hearts in prayer!-What else is lel't 
To mortals when the cltuk hour's might is on them? 
-Leave us, Theresa.-Grief like this doth find 
Its blllm in solitude. [Exit THERESA, 

My mother ! peace 
Is heaven's benignant answer to the cry 
Of wotmded spmts. Wilt thou kneel with me? 

Elm. Away I 'tis but for souls unstah1'd to wear 
Heaven's tranquil image on their depths.-The stream 
Of my dark thoughts, all broken by the storm, 
Reflects but clouds and lightnings 1-Didst thou speak 
Of peace ?...:.'tis fled from eartb !-but there is joy l 
Wild, troubled joy l-And who shall know, my child I 
It is not happiness ?-Why, our own hearts 
Will keep the secret close l-Joy, joy! if but 
To leave this desolate city, with its dull 
Slow knells and dirges, and to breathe again 
Th' untainted mountain-air !-But hush I the trees, 
The flowers, the waters, must hear nought of this I 
They are full of voices, and will whisper things
We'll speak of it no more. 

Xim. Oh ! pitying heaven ! 
This grief doth shalte her reason ! 

Elm. (startilt,!J). Hark! a step! 
'Tis-'tis thy father's !-come away-not now-· 
He must not see us now! 

Xim. Why should this be ? 

GONZALEZ tillers, a lUI d~tai11s ELMINA. 

Cott. Elmina, dost thou shun me?-Have we not, 
E'en from the hopeful and the sunny time 
When youth was as a glory round our brows, 
Held on through life together ?-And is this, 
When eve is gathering round us, with the gloom 
Of stormy clouds, a time to part our steps 
Upon the darkening wild? 

Elm. (coldly). There needs not this. 
Why shouldst thou think I shunn'd thee? 

Con. Should the love 
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That shone o'er many years, th' unfading love, 
\\'hose only change hath been from gladdening smiles 
To mingling sorrows and sustaining strength, 
Thus lightly be forgotten! 

£Int. Speak'st t!uJU thus ?-
I have knelt before thee with that very plea, 
When it avail'd me not !-But there are things 
Whose very breathings on the soul erase 
All record of past love, save the chill sense, 
Th' unquiet memory of its wasted faith, 
And vam devotedness !-Aye ! they that fix 
Affection's perfect trust on aught of earth, 
Have many a dream to start from ! 

Co11. This is but 
The wildness and the bitterness of grief, 
Ere yet th' unsettled heart hath closed its long 
Impatient conflicts with a mightier power, 
Which makes all conflict vain. 

-Hark ! was there not 
A sound of distant trumpets, far beyond · 
The Moorish tents, and of another tone 
Than th' Afric hom, Ximena f 

Xim. Oh, my father I 
I know that hom too weli.-'Tis but the wind, 
Which, with a sudden rising, bears its deep 
And savage war-note from us, wafting it 
O'er the far hills. 

Con. Alas I this woe must be 1 
I do but shake my spirit from its height 
So startling it with hope !-But tl1e dread hour 
Shall be met bravely still. I can keep down 
Yet for a little while-and Heaven l'lill ask 
No more-the passionate workings of my heart ;
And thine-Elmina! 

Elm. 'Tis-I am prepared. 
I ltavt prepared for all. 

Con. Oh, well I knew 
Thou l'l'ouldst not fail me !-Not in vain my soul, 
t'pon thy faith and courage, hath built up 
Unshaken trust 

£/111. (w!ldly). Away!-thou know'st me not I 
Man d:tres too far, his rashness would invest 
This our mortality with an attribute 
Too high and awful, boasting that he knows 
One human heart I 

Co,, These are wild words, but yet 
I will not doubt thee 1-Hast thou not been found 

'i:' 
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N obie in all things, pouring thy soul's light · 
Undimm'd o'er every trial ?-And, as our fates, 
So must our names be, undivided !-Thine, 
I' th' record of a warrior's life, shall find 
Its place of stainless honour.-By his side--

Elm. l\lay this be borne ?-How much of agony 
Hath the heart room for?-Speak to me in wrath
! can endure it !-B\lt no ~entle words! 
No words of love! no pratse !-Thy sword might slay, 
And be more merciful ! 

Con. Wherefore art thou thus? 
Elmina, my beloved I · 

Elm. No more of love !-
Have I not said there's that within my heart, 
Whereon it falls as living fire would fall 
Upon an unclosed wound? 

Colt, Nay, lift thine eyes, 
That I may read thtir meaning I 

Elm. Never more 
With a free soul-What have I said ?-'twas nought! 
Take thou no heed I The words of wretchedness 
Admit not scmtiny. W ouldst thou mark the speech 
Of troubled dreams? 

C11n, I have seen thee in the hour 
Of thy deep spirit's joy, and when the breath 
Of grief hung chilling round thee ; in all change, 
Bright health and drooping sickness ; hope and fear; 
Youth and decline; but never yet, Ehnina, 
Ne'er hath thine eye till now shrunk back pertmb'd 
With shame or dread, from mine ! 

Elm. Thy glance doth search 
A wounded heart too deeply. 

Gon. Hast thou there 
Aught to conceal? 

Elm. Who hath not? 
Gon, Till this hour 

Thou never hadst !-Yet hear me !-,by the free 
And unattainted f.'lme which wraps the dust 
Of thine heroic fathers--

Elm. This to me !-
Dring your inspiring war-notes, and your sounds 
Of festal music round a dying malt I 
Will his heart echo them ?-But if thy words 
Were spells, to call up, with each lofty tone, 
The grave's most awful spirits, they would stand 
Powerless, before my anguish ! 

f;qn, Then, by her, 
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\rho there looks on thee in the purity 
Of her devoted youth, and o'er whose name 
Xo bli;;ht must f:ll~ a:1d wh0$e pale cheek must ne'er 
.Cum with that deeper tinge, caught painfully 
From the quick feeling of dishonour.-Speak! 
t:nfold this mystery !-By thy sons--

Elm. ~fv sons! 
And canst th!!u name them? 

G011. Proudly !-Better far 
They died with all the promise of their youth, 
And the flir honour of t.1eir house upon them, 
Than that with manhood's high and passionate soul 
To fearful stren,.,"lh unfolded, they should live, 
n~.rr'd from the lists of crested chimlry, 
And pining, in the silence of a woe, 
Which from the heart shuts daylight ;-<>'er the shame 
Of th0$e who gave them birth !-But ll!i!u couldst ne'er 
r orget their lofty cl:llrns ! 

Elm. (::•i/J.) ). 'Twas but for them! 
'Twas for them on:y !-\\no shall dare arraign 
~hdness of <.rime ?-And He who made us, knows 
There are dark moments of all hearts and lives, 
Which bear down reason! 

GM. Thou, whom I have loved 
With such high tru5t, as o'er our nature threw 
A glory, scarce allol\-"d ;-what hast thou done?-
Ximena, go thou hence ! 

E/m. Xo, no! my child! 
There's pity in thy look !-All other eyes 
Are full of \rr:t:h and scorn !-Oh ! leave me not ! 

G•11, That I should liYe to see thee thus abo.sed !
Yet speak !-\Ybt hast thou done? 

Em. L:x:Jk to the g:tte! 
Thou"rt worn with toil-but take no rest to-ni:;bt! 
The western g:tte !-Its watchers M\"e been won
The Christian city h:tth been bought an.! sold ! 
They "ill admit the ~foor! 

G,•u. They h:we been won ! 
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Bra\·e men and tried so long !-\no::e work 'Was this? 
E!m. Think'>t thou all hearts like thine ?-Can mothers stlll<.l 

To "'-"e their children perish? 
Gm. Then the g--u.ilt 

Was thine? 
E.'m. Sh.ll! mortal d:tre to c:W it guilt? 

I tell thee, He:tven, which made all holv thinr.s, 
~Llde nou::;~t more holr th:m the boundfess lo~e 
Whi..h ~ a mother"s heart !-I say, 'tis woe 
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Enough, with such an aching tenderness, 
To love aught earthly !-and in vain ! in vain!
We are press'd down too sorely ! 

Gon. (i11 a l!Yiu dcspo11ding voice). Now my life 
Is stn1ck to worthless ashes !-In my soul 
Suspicion hath ta'en root. The nobleness 
Henceforth is blotted from all human brows, 
And fearful power, a dark and troublous gift, 
Almost like prophecy, is pour'd upon me, 
To read the guilty secrets in each eye 
That once look'd bright with tn1th !-

\Yhy then I have gain'd 
What men call wisdom 1-A new sense, to which 
All tales that speak of high fidelity, 
And holy courage, and proud honour, tried, 
Search'd, and found steadfast, even to martyrdom, 
Are food for mockery !-Why should I not cast 
From my thinn'd locks the wearing helm at once, 
And in the heavy sickness of my soul 
Throw the sword down for ever ?-Is there aught 
In all this world of gilded hollowness, 
Now the bright hues drop off its loveliest things, 
Worth striving for again? 

Xim. Father !look up! 
Turn unto me, thy child! 

Gon. Thy face is fair ; 
And hath been unto me, in other days, 
As morning to the journeyer of the deep ; 
But now-'tis too like hers I 

Elm. (jill ling at his fl<t). Woe, shame and woe, 
Are on me in their might !-forgive, forgive ! 

G(m, (startiug tp). Doth the l\Ioor deem that I have part or 
share, 

Or counsel in this vileness ?-Stay me not I 
Let go thy hold-'tis powerless on me now-
1 linger here, while treason is at work I 

Elm. Ximena, dost thou scom me? 
Xim. I have found 

[Exit GONZALEZ. 

In mine own heart too much of feebleness, 
Hid, beneath many foldings, from all eyes 
But His whom nought can blind ;-to dare do aught 
But pity thee, dear mother ! 

Elm. Blessings light 
On thy fair head, my gentle child, for this ! 
Thou kind and merciful !-My soul is faint- ' 
Worn with long strife !-Is there aught else to clo, 
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Or suffer, ere we die ?-Oh God ! my sons !-
I have betray'd them !-All their innocent blood 
Is on my soul I -

Xim. How shall I comfort thee?-
Oh ! hark ! what sounds come deepening on the wind, 
~o full of solemn hope ! 

(A process~tz of llim.r passt.r across the Smu:, bearing rcili:s, 
a11d clza11fi11g.) 

CHA.'\'T, 

A sword is on the land! 
He that bears down young tree and glorious flower, 
Death is gone forth, he walks the wind in power ! 

-Where is the warrior's hand? 
Our steps are in the shadows of the grave, 
Hear us, we perish! Father, hear, and save! 

If, in the days of song, 
The days of gladness, we have call'd on Thee, 
\Yhen mirthful voices rang from sea to sea, 

And joyous hearts were strong ; 
Now, that alike the feeble and the brave 
Must cry,."\\' e perish! "-Father! hear, and save! 

The days of song are fled ! 
The winds come loaded, wafting dirge. notes by, 
But they that linger soon nnmoum'd must die; 

-The dead weep not the dead ! 
Wilt thou forsake us midst the stormy wave?
We sink, we peri.-.h !-Father, hear, and save! 

Helmet and lance are dust I 
Is not the strong men \\ither'd from our eye? 
The ann struck down that held our banners high? 

-Thine is our spirit's trust ! 
Look through the gathering shadows of the grave! 
Do we not perish ?-Father, hear, and save 1 

HERNA!\DF.Z mtt'rs. 
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Elm. Why comest thou, man ofvengeance?-What have I 
To do with thee ?-Am I not bow'd enough? 
Thou art no mourner's comforter I 

llff'. Thy lord 
llath sent me unto thee. Till this day's taik 
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Be closed, thou daughter of the fee Lie heart ! 
He bids thee seek him not, but lay thy woes 
Before Heaven's altar, and in pen_itence 
Make thy soul's peace with God. 

Elm. Till this day's task 
Be closed !-there is strange triumph in thine eyes
Is it that I have fallen from that high place 
Whereon I stood in fame ?-Bltt I can feel 
A wild and bitter pride in thus being past 
The power of thy dark glance !-My spirit now 
Is wound about by one sole mighty grief; 
Thy scorn hath lost its sting.-Thou mayst reproach-

Her. I come not to reproach thee, Heaven doth work 
By many agencies; and in its hour 
There is no insect which the summer breeze 
From the green leaf shakes trembling, but may serve 
Its deep unsearchable purposes, as well 
As the great ocean, or th' eternal fires, 
l'ent in earth's caves !-Thou hast but speeded that, 
Which, in th' infatuate blindness of thy heart, 
Thou wou!dst have trampled o'er all holy ties, 
But to avert one day ! 

Elm, My senses fail-
Thou saiifst-speak yet again !-I could not catch 
The meaning of thy words. 

Her. E'en now thy lord 
Hath sent our foes defiance. On the walls 
He stands in conference with the boast(ull\Ioor, 
And awful strength is with him, Through the blood 
Which tpis day must be pour'd in sacrifice 
Shall Spain be free. On all her olive-hills 
Shall men set up the battle·sign of fire, 
And rou:~d its blaze, at midnight, keep the sense 
Of ven~ance wakeful in each other's hearts 
E'en with thy children's tale ! 

Xim. Peace, father ! peace ! 
Behold she sinks !-the fitorm hath done its work 
Upon the broken reed. Oh I lend thine aid 
To bear her hence; [Thty lm4 her aw.~·· 

SCENE-A Stn'tt i11 Valmda. St!vtral Groups of Citiu'lls a11d 
Soldiers, ma11y of thmz lyitl[ ()U the ,5~,-ps of ..; Churdt, 
Arms .rcalft:retl ()Jl the Gm1111a anm111l thtm, -

Au ()/d Citizm. The air is sultry, as with thunder-c~ouds, 
I left my desolate home, that I m1ght breathe 

I~ 
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More freely in heaven's face, but my heart feels 
Witlithis hot gloom o'erburthen'd I have now 
No sons to tend me, Which of you, kind friends, 
Will bting the oM man water from the fount, 
To moisten his parch'd lip? [A citizm go,"S old. 

&cond Cit. This wasting siege, 
Good Father Lopez, hath gone hard with you I 
'Tis sad to hear no voices through the bouse, 
Once peopled with fair sons ! 

Third Cit. Why, better thus, 
Than to be haunted with their famish'd cries, 
E'en in your very dreams! 

Old Cit. Heaven's will be done! 
These are dark times ! I have not been alone 
In my affliction. 

Third Cz~. (wt~h bittrrnm). '\'hy, we l1ave but this thongl1t 
Left for our gloomy comfort !-And 'tis well! 
Aye, let the balance be awhile struck even 
Between the noble's palace and the hut, · 
Where the worn peasant sickens !-They that bear 
The humble dead unhonour'd to their homes, 
Pass now i' th' streets no lordly bridnl train, 
With its exulting music; and the wretch 
Who on the marble steps of some proud hall 
Flings himself down to die, in his last need 
And agony of famine, doth behold 
No scornful guests, with their long purple robes, 
To the banquet sweeping by. Why, this is just! 
These are the days when pomp is made to feel 
Its human mould ! 

Fourth. Cit. Heard you last night the sound 
Of Saint Jago's bell ?-How sullenly 
From the great tower it peal'd I 

Fifth Cit. Aye, and 'tis said 
No mortal hand was near when so it scem'tl 
To shake the midnight streets. 

Old Cit. Too well I know 
The sound of coming fate !-'Tis ever thus 
When Death is on his way to make it night 
In the Cid's ancient house. J-Ob! there are things 
In this strange world of which we have all to leam 
When its dark bounds are p~ss'd.-Yon !Jell, untouch'u 
(Save by the hands we see not), still doth speak
When of that line some state:y head is mark'd,-
With a wild hollow peal, at dead of night, · 
Rocking Valencia's towers. I have heard it oft, 
Nor knowll its warnins fabe, 
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Fourlh Cil. And will our chief 
Buy with the price of his fair children's blood 
A few more days of pining wretchednes!i 
For this forsaken city t 

Old Cit. Doubt it not!-
But with that ransom he may purchase still 
Deliverance for the land !-And yet 'tis sad 
To think that such a race, with all its fame, 
Should pass away !-For she, his daughter too, 
Moves upon earth as some bright thing whose time 
To sojourn there is short. 

Fifth Cit. Then woe for us 
When she is gone !-Her voice-the very sound 
Of her soft step was comfort, as she moved 
Through the still house of mourning !-Who like her 
Shall give us hope again ! 

Old Cit. Be still !-she comes, 
And with a mien how changed !-A hurrying step, 
And a flush'd cheek !-What may this bode!-Be still! 

XlMENA mtm, with Attmdattfs carryi11g a bamt(f', 

Xim. Men of Valencia ! in an hour like this, 
What do ye here ! 

A Cit. We die I 
· Xim. Brave men die n(!1JJ 
Girt for the toil, as travellers suddenly 
By the dark night o'ertaken on their way! 
These days require such death !-It is too nmch 
Of luxury for our wild and angry times, 
To fold the mantle round us, and to sink 

·}<'rom life, as.flowers that shut up silently, 
When the sun's heat doth scorch them !-Hear yc not? 

A Cil. Lady! what wouldst thou with us t 
Xim. Rise and arm ! 

E'en now the children of your chief are led 
Forth by the Moor to perish !-Shall this be, 
Shall the high sound of such a name be hnsh'd, 
I' th' land to which for ages it hath been 
A battle-word, as 'twere some passing note 
Of shepherd-music !-Must this work be done, 
And ye lie pining here, as men in whom 
The pulse which God hath made for noble thought 
Can be so thrill'd no longer t 

Cit. 'T'IS even so I 
Sickness, and toU, and grief, have breathed upon us, 
Our hearts beat faint a.nd low. 
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Xim. Are ye so poor 
Of soul, my countrymen ! that ye can draw 
Strength from no deeper source than that which sends 
The red blood mantling through the joyous veins, 
Aud gives the fleet step wings?-Why, how have age 
And sensitive womanhood ere now endured, 
Through pangs of searching fire, in some proud cause, 
Blessing that agony?-Think ye the Power 
Which bore them nobly up, as if to teach 
The torturer where eternal Heaven had set 
Bounds to his sway, was earthy, of this earth, 
This dull mortality ?-Nay, then look on me! 
Death's touch hath mark'd me, and I stand amongst you, 
As one whose place, i' th' sunshine of your world, 
Shall soon be left to fill !-1 say, the breath 
Of th' incense, floating through yon fane, shall scarce 
Pass from your path before me I But even now 
I have that within me, kindling through the dust, 
\\'hich from all time hath made high deeds its voice 
And token to the nations ;-Look on me! 
\\ hy hath Heaven pour'd forth courage, as a flame 
Wasting the womanish heart, which must be still'd 
Yet sooner for its swift consuming brightness, 
If not to shame your doubt, and your despair, 
And your soul's torpor?-Yet, arise and arm! 
It may not be too late. 

A Cit. Why, what are we, 
To cope with hosts?-Thus faint, and worn, and few, 
O'emumber'd and forsaken, is 't for us 
To stand against the mighty? 

Xim. And for whom 
Hath He, who shakes the mighty with a breath 
From their high places, made the fearfulness, 
And ever·wakeful presence of his power, 
To the pale startled earth most manifest, 
But for the weak ?-Was 't for the helm'd and crown'd 
That suns were stay'd at noonday ?-Stormy seas 
As a rill parted ?-Mail'd archangels sent 
To wither up the strength of kings with death?·-
1 tell you, if these marvels have been done, 
'Twas for the wearied and th' oppress'd of men, 
They needed such !-And generous faith hath power 
Jly her prevailing spirit, e'en yet to work 
Deliverances, whose tale shall live with those 
Of the great elder time !-Be of good heart! 
JVhQ is forsaken !-He that gives the thought 
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A place within his breast !-'Tis not for you.
Know ye this banner? 

Citizens (murmuri11g to each IJfher). Is she not inspired? 
Doth not Heaven call us by her fervent voice? 

Xim. Know ye this banner? 
Cits. 'Tis the Cid's. 
Xim. The Cid's I 

Who breathes that name but in th' exulting tone 
Which the heart rings to?-Why, the very wind 
As it swells out the noble standard's fold 
Hath a triumphant sound !-The Cid's !-it moved 
Even as a sign of victory through the iand, 
From the free skies ne'er stooping to a foe! 

Old Cit. Can ye still pause, my brethren ?-Oh ! that youth 
Through this worn frame were kindling once again ! 

Xim. Ye linger still ?-Upon this very air, 
He that was born in happy hour for Spain 6 

Pour'd forth his conquering spirit !-'Twas the breeze 
From your own mountains which came down to wave 
This banner of his battles, as it droop'd 
Above the champion's death-bed. Nor even then 
Its tale of glory closed.-They made no moan 
O'er the dead hero, nnd no dirge was sung,7 
But the deep tambour and shrill horn of war 
Told when the mighty pass'd !-They wrap! him not 
With the pale shroud, but braced the warrior's form 
In war-array, and on his barbed steed, 
As for a triumph, rear'd him ; marching forth 
In the hush'd midnight from Valencia's walls, 
Bele;tgl.tet·'d then, as now. All silently 
The stately funeral moved :-but who was he 
That follow'd, charging on the tall white horse, 
And with the solemn standard, broad and pale, 
Waving in sheets of snow-light ?-And the cross, 
The bloody cross, fur-blazing from his shield, 
And the fierce meteor-sword ?-They fled, they fled! 
The kings of Afric, with their countless hosts, 
Were dust in his red path !-The scimetar 
Was shiver'd as a reed !-for in that hour 
The warrior-saint that keeps the watch for Spain, 
Was arm'd betimes !-And o'er that fiery field 
The Cirl's high banner stream'd all joyously, 
For still its lord \ras there! 

Cits. (rising tumultrwusly). Even unto death 
Again it shall be follow'd ! 

Xim. Will he see 
The noble stem hewn down, the beacon·light 
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Which his house for a!;eS o'er the land 
I lath shone through cloud and storm, thus qnench'd at once! 
Will he not aid his children in the hour 
Of this their uttermost peril ?-Awful power 
Is with the holy dead, and there are times 
\\'hen the tomb hath no chain they cannot burst ?
Is it a thing forgotten, how he woke 
From its deep rest of old, remembering Spain 
In her g-reat danger ?-At the night's mid-watch 
How Leon started, when the sound was heard 
That shook her dark and hollow-echoing streets, 
As with the heavy tramp of steel-clad men, 
By thousands marching through !-For he had risen l 
The Campeador was on his march again, 
And in his atms, and follow'd by his hosts 
Of shadowy spearmen !-He had left the world 
From which we are dimly parted, and gone forth, 
And call'd his buried warriors from their sleep, 
Gathering them round him to deliver Spain; 
For Afric was upon her !-Morning broke-
Day ru:;h'd through clouds of battle ;-but at eve 
Our God had triumph'd, and the rescued land 
Sent up a shout of victory from the field, 
That rock'cl her ancient mountains. 

The Cits. Arm ! to arms ! 
On to our chief !-We have strength within us yet 
To die with our blood roused !-Now, be the word, 
For the Cid's house! [Thry btgiJZ to ann themsd'!A 

Xim. Ye know his battle-song ? 
The old ntde strain wherewith his bands went forth 
To strike down Paynim swords I 

(She Si11gs.) 

THE Cm's B.nTLE SoNG. 

The 1\loor is on his way! 
With the tambour-peal and the techir-slwut, 
And the horn o'er the Line seas ringing out, 

He hath marshall'd his dark array I 

!'hout through tl1e \'ine-clad l:md I 
That her sons on all their hills may hear, 
And sharpen the point of the red wolf-spear, 

And the sword f,)r the bra\'e man's hand J 
H 2 
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(The CITIZENS joi11 ill the song, whil~ tht'J' coutimtt arming 
themsclz•es.) . 

Banners are in the field 
The chief must rise from his joyous board, 
And tum from the feast ere the wine be pour'd, 

And take up his fathe~'s shield ! 

The l\foor is on his way! 
Let the peasant leave his olive-ground, 
And the goats roam wild through the pine-woods round !

There is nobler work to-day ! 

Send forth the tmmpet's call ! 
Till the bridegroom cast the goblet down, 
And the marriage-robe and the flowery crown, 

And arm in the banquet-hall! 

And stay the funeral-train ! 
Bid the chanted mass be hush'd awhile, 
And the bier laid down in the holy aisle, 

And the mourners girt for Spain ! 

(They take up the banner, andfo!llrdl XIMENA out. Thdr 
voices are heard gradually d;•ing away at a distance.) 

Ere night, must swords be red ! 
It is not an hour for knells and tears, 
But for helmets braced, and serried spears ! 

To-morrow for the dead ! 

The Cid is in amy! 
His steed is barb'd, his plume waves high, 
His banner is up in the sunny sky, 

Now, joy for the Cross to-day! 

GCENE-The 1ml!s of the City. The Plai11 bmcath, with tht 
ll!oorish Camp and Army. 

GONZALEZ, GARCIAS1 HERNANDEZ. 

(A wild sound of lJI,;orish musk heard from bc!IYi.o.) 

Her. What notes are these in their deep mournfulness 
So strangely wild? 

,, 



Car. 'Tis the sluill melody 
Of the Moor's ancient death-song. Well I know 
The rude barbaric sound, but, till thi.> hour, 
It seem'd not fearful.-Now, a shuddering chill 
Comes o'er me with its tones.-Lo! from yon ti.!Ilt 
They lead the noble boys ! 

HtT. The young, and pure, 
And beautiful victims !-'Tis on things like these 
We cast our hearts in wild idolatry, 
Sowing the winds with hope !-Yet this is well. 
Thus brightly crown'd with life's most gorgeous flowers, 
And all unblemish'd, earth should offer up 
Her treasures unto Heaven ! 

Car. (to Co11wl,-z). My chief, the Moor 
Hath led your child forth. 

Cou. (startin,lj. Are my sons there? 
I knew they could not perish ; for yon Hea\'en 
Would ne'er behold it!-\\"here is he that said 
I was no more a father?-They look changed
Pallid and worn, as from ~ prison-house ! 
Or is't mine eye sees dimly ?-But their steps 
Seem heavy as with pain.-1 hear the clan.k
Oh God ! their limbs are fetter'd ! 

Abd. (comillgfi.>f<ii(Jrtf bmtafA the •walls). 
Christian ! look 

Once mr,re upon thy chiloren. There is yet 
One moment for the trembling of the sword; 
Their doom is still with thee. 

Con. \Yhy should this man 
So mock us with the semblance of our kind?
Moor! 1\foor ! thou dost too daringly provoke, 
In thy bold cruelty, th' all-judging One, 
\Yho visits for such thin~s !-Hast thou no sense 
Of thy frail nature ?-'Twill be taught thee yet, 
And darkly shall the anguish of my soul, 
Darkly and heavily, pour itself on thine, 
\\'hen thou shalt cry for mercy from the dust, 
And be denied ! 

Abd. Kay, is it not thyself 
That hast no mercy and no love within thee? 
These are thy sons, the nur>;Jings of thy house; 
Speak ! must they live or die? 
( Go11. iu z·i,>lmt emotit>11). Is it Heaven's will 
To try the dust it kindles for a day, 
With infinite agony !-How have I drawn 
This chastening on my head !-They bloom'd around me, 
And my heart grew too fearless in its joy, 
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Glorying in their bright promise !-If we f:ill, 
Is there no pardon for our feebleness? 

(Her. without speaking, hoUs up a Cross bifure him.) 

Abd. Speak! 
Con. (snatching the Cross, and liftiug it up). Let the earth 

be shaken through its depths, 
But this must triumph ! 

Abd. (cold/;'). Be it as thou wilt.-
Unsheath the scimetar! [To his Guards. 

Gar. (to Goma!ez). A way, my chief! 
This is your place no longer. There are things 
No human heart, though battle-proof as yours, 
Unmaddcn'd may sustain. 

Con. Be still ! I have now 
No place on earth but this ! 

A !ph. (from bmtath). Men! give me way, 
That I may speak forth once before I die ! 

Gar. The princely boy !-how gallantly his brow 
Wears its high nature in the face of death! 

Alph. Father ! 
Go11. My son ! my son !-Mine eldest-born! 
A !ph. Stay but upon the ramparts !-Fear thou not

There is good courage in me : oh ! my father ! 
I wil1110t shame thee !-only let me fall 
Knowing thine eye looks prottdly on thy child, 
So shall my heart have strength. 

Con. Would, would to God, 
That I might die for thee, my noble boy ! 
Alphonso, my fair so11 ! 

A/ph. Could I have lived, 
I might have been a warrior !-Now, fareweil! 
'13ut look upon me still !-I will not blench 
When the keen sabre fbshes-1\Iark me well I 

1\Iine eyelids shall not quiver as it falls, 
So thou wilt look upon me ! 

Gar. (to Go11zalez). Nay, my lord! 
We must begone !-Thou ca1tst not bear it! 

Go11. Peace !-
Who hath told thee how much man's heart can belr 7-
Lend me thine arm-my bmin whirls fearfully-
How thick the shades close round !-my boy! my boy I 
Where art thou in this gloom ? 

Gar. Let us go hence! 
This is a dreadful moment! 

Con. Hush!-What saidst thou? 

+------~ 
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Now let me look on him !-Dost thou see aught 
Through the dull mist which wraps us? 

Car. I behold-
Oh! for a thousand Spaniards to lllih down-

Con. Thou seest-:'.Iy heart stands still to hear thee :;peak!
There seems a fearful hush upon the air, 
As 'twere the dead of night ! 

Car. The hosts have closed 
Around the spot in stillness. Through the spears, 
Ranged thick and motionless, I see him not ;-
But now-

Coli. He bade me keep mine eye upon him, 
And all is darkness round me !-Xow? 

Car. A sword, 
A sword, spring-s upward, like a lightning burst, 
Through the dark serried mass !-Its cold blue glare 
Is woxering to and fro-'tis v:nilih'd-hark ! 

Con. I heard it, yes !-I heard the dull dead sound 
That heavily broke the silence !-Didst thou speak?-
1 lost thv words-<:ome nearer ! 

Car. 1Twas-'tis past!
The sword fellthm ! 

1/tr. (with wt!talirm). Flow forth, thou noble blood I 
Fount of Spain's ransom and delivera!Jce, flow 
l:ncheck'd anrl. brightly forth !-Thou kingly stream! 
Bl()od of our heroes ! blood of martyrdom ! 
Which through so many warrior-hearts hast pour'd 
Thy fiery currents, and hast made our hills 
Free, by thine own free offering !-Bathe the land, 
But there thou shalt not sink !-Our very air 
Shall take thy colouring, and our loaded skies 
O'er th' infidel hang dark and ominous, 
\\'ith Lattle-hues of thee !-and thy deep voice 
I< ising abo1·e them to the judgment-seat 
Shall call a Lurst of gather'd vengeance dmm, 
ro sweep th' oppressor from us !-For thy wave 
Hath m~de his guilt run o'er! 

(Jon. (md<',l<'OIIriu~ to rouse hinmlj). 'Tis all a dream! 
There is not one-no hand nn earth could harm 
Th~t fair boy's grac~ful hear! !-Why look you thus? 

AM. (f,,intln;: to CAF.Lv.'). Christian! e'en yet thou hast a 
sr,n! 

c,,n. E'en wt! 
Crr. ~ly f;rher! t:tl:e me from these fearful men! 

\\'ilt tltr<U 1111l s:~ve me, father? 
6',•/1. (at!:mpmr; to uu:h<aih his r.:;•,rd). Is the stren2'til 

From mine arm ;hil·tr'd ?-Garcias, follow me! ., 

~--------------~ 
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Car. Whither, my chief? 
Co11. Why, we can die as well 

On yonder plain,-ay, a spear's thrust will do 
The little that our misery doth require, 
Sooner than e'en this anguish ! Life is best 
Thrown from us in such moments. 

' Her. Hush! what strain 
Floats on the wind ? 

Car. 'Tis the Cid's battle-song I 
What maHel hath been wrought ? 

[Voices luard at a distartu, 

[Voices approaching hmrd ill chmtS, 

The Moor is on his way ! 
With the tambour peal and the tecbir shout, 
And the hom o'er the blue seas ringing out, 

lie hath marshall'd his dark array! 

XDIE:{A mters, joll!nwd by the CITIZENS, Witk tM 
Ba1111er. 

Xim. Is it too late ?-My father, these are men 
Through life and death prepared to follow thee 
Beneath this banner !-Is their zeal too late?
Oh ! there's a fearful history on thy brow ! 
What hast thou seen ? 

Car. It is not all too late. 
Xim. My brothers! 
Her. All is well. 
(To GARC!AS.) Hush! wouldst thou chill 

That which hath sprung within them, as a flame 
From th' altar-embers mounts in sudden brightness? 
I say, 'tis not too late, yemen of Spain! 
On to the rescue ! 

Xim. Bless me, oh my father ! 
And I will hence, to aid thee with my prayers, 
Sending my spirit with thee through the stonn, 
Lit up by flashing swords ! 

Co11. (falling llj>OII her neck). Hath aught been spared? 
Am I not all bereft?-Thou'rt left me still ! 
Mine own, my loveliest one, thou'rt left me still ! 
F'arewell !-thy father's blessing, and thy God's, 
Be with thee, my Ximena ! 

Xim. Fare thee well! 
If, ere thy steps turn homeward from the field, 
The voice is hush'd that still hath welcomed thee, 
Think of me in thy victory ! 
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R.1·, Peace I no more ! 
This is no time to melt our nature down 
To a soft stream of tears !-Be of strong heart I 
Give me the banner I Swell the song again I 

THE CITIZENS. 

Ere night, must swords be red I 
It is not an hour for knells and tears, 
But for helmets braced and serried spears !

To·morrow for the dead! 
[E.xetmt ()Illites. 

SCENE-B¢'r1 the Altar~ a Church. 

ELM INA rim from the steps fJj the Alta1~ 

Elm. The clouds are fearful that o'erhang thy way~, 
Oh, thou mysterious Heaven !-It cannot be . 
Th:U I have drawn the vials of thy wrath, 
To burst upon me through the lifting up 
Of a proud heart, elate in happiness ! 
No! in my day's full noon, for me life's flowers 
llut wreath'd a cup of trembling; and the Jove, 
The boundless love, my spirit was form'd to bear, 
Hath ever, in its place of silence, been 
A trouble and a shadow, tinging thought 
With hues too deep for joy !-1 never look'd 
On my fair children, in their buoyant mirth, 
Or sunny sleep, when all the gentle air 
Seem'd glowing with their quiet blessedness, 
Dut o'er my soul there came a .shuddering sense 
Of earth, and its pale changes ; even like that 
Which vaguely mingles with our glorious dreams, 
A restless and disturbing consciousness 
That the bright things must fade !-How have I shrunk 
from the dull murmur of th' unquiet voice, 
With its low tokens of mortality, 
Till my heart fainted midst their smiles !-their smiles !- -
Where are those glad looks now !-Could they go down, 
With all their joyous light, that seem'd not earth's, 
To thl' co!J grave ?-~ly children !-Righteous Heaven! 
There floats a dark remembrance o'er my brain 

'" 
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Of one who told me, with relentless eye, 
That thil should be the hour ! 

XDIE:\'A mters. 

Xim. They are gone forth 
Unto the rescue !-strong in heart and hope, 
Faithful, though few !-My mother, let thy prayei> 
Call on the land's good saints to lift once more 
The sword and cross tlut sweep the field for Spain,. 
As in old battle; so thine arms e'en yet 
May clasp thy sons !-For me, my part is done! 
The flame, which dimly might have linger'd yet 
A little while, hath gather'd all its rays 
Brightly to sink at once; and it is well ! 
The shadows are around me ; to thy heart 
Fold me, that I may die. 

Elm. l\Iy child !-What dream 
Is on thy soul ?-Even now thine aspect wears 
Life's brightest inspiration ! 

Xim. Death's ! 
Elm. Away! 

Thine eye hath starry clearness, and thy cheek 
Doth glow beneath it with a richer hue 
Than tinged its earliest flower ! 

Xim. It well may be! 
There are far deeper and far warmer hues 
Than those which draw their colouring from the founts 
Of youth, or health, or hope. 

Elm. Nay, spe1k not thus ! 
There's that about thee shining which would send 
E'en through my he:trt a sunny glow of joy, 
W ere't not for these sad words. The dim cold air 
AnJ solemn light, which wrap these tombs and shrines 
A~ a pale gleaming shroud, seem kindled up 

"\\'ith a young spirit of ethereal hope 
Caught from thy mien !-Oh no ! this is not death ! 

Xim. Why shoulLl not He, whose touch dissolves our chain, 
Put on his robes of beauty when He comes 
As a deliverer ?-He hath many forn1s, 
Thev should not all be fearful !-If his call 
Be but our gathering to that distant land 
For whose s11·eet waters we have pined with thirst, 
"'hy should not its prophetic sense be borne 
Into the heart's deep stillness, with a breath 
Of summer-winds, a voice of melody, 
Solemn, yet lore:y !-Mother ! I depart!-
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]e it thy comfort, in the after-days, 
That thou hast seen me thus ! 

Elm. Distract me not 
With such wild fears ! Can I bear on with life 
\\'hen thou art gone?-Thy voice, thy step, thy smile, 
Pass'd from my path ?-Alas ! even now thine eye 
Is changed-thy cheek is fading! 

Xim. Ay, the clouds 
Of the dim hour arc gathering o'er my sight, 
And yet I fear not, for the God of Help 
Comes in that quiet darkness !-It may soothe 
Thy woes, my mother! if I tell thee now, 
With what glad calmness I behold the veil 
Falling between me and the world, wherein 
My heatt so ill hath rested. 

Elm. Thine! 
Xim. Rejoice 

For her, that, when the garland of her life 
Was Llighted, and the springs of hope were dried, 
Receh·ed he~ ~:)lllmons hence ; and had no time, 
Bearing the canker at th' impatient heart, 
To wither, sotTowing for that gift of Heaven, 
Which lent one moment of existence light, 
'l'hat dimm'd the rest for ever! 

Elm. How is this? 
My child, what mean's! thou? 

Xim. Mother! I have loved, 
And been beloved !-the sunbeam of an hour, 
\\'hich gave life's hidden treasures to mine eye, 
As they lay shining in their secret founts, 
\\'ent out, and left them colourless.-'Tis past
And what remaim on earth ?-the rain Low mist, 
Through which I gazed, hath melted, and my sight 
Is clcar'd to look on all things as they are!-
llt!t this is far too moumful ! Life's dark gift 
Hath fallen too early and too cold upon me!
Therefore I would go hence ! 

Elm. And thou hast loved 
l'nknown--

Xim. Oh! pardon, panlon that I veil'd 
My thoughts from thee !-But thou hadst woes enough, 
And mine came o'er me when thy soul had need 
Of more than mortal strength !-For I had scarce 
Gil'en the deep consciousness that I was loved 
A treasure'> place within my secret heart, 
When e:trth',; bri;;;f joy went from me! 

'Iw~s at morn 

IOJ 
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I saw the warriors to their field go forth, 
And he-my chosen-was there amongst the rest, 
With his young glorious brow !-1 look'd a,ooain
The strife grew dark beneath me-but his plume 
Waved free above the lances.-Yet again-
It had gone down! and steeds were trampling o'er 
The spot to which mine eyes were riveted, 
Till blinded by th' intenseness of their gaze!
And then-at last-1 hurried to the gate, 
And met him there !-I met him !-on his shield, 
And with his cloven helm, and shiver'd sword, 
And dark hair steep'd in blood !-They bore him past
Mother !-I saw his face !-Oh ! such a death 
Works fearful changes on the fair of earth, 
The pride of woman's eye! 

Elm. Sweet daughter, peace ! 
Wake not the dark remembrance; for thy frarne--

Xim.-There will be peace ere long. I shut my heart, 
Even as a tomb, o'er that lone silent grief, 
That I might spare it thee !-But now the hour 
Is come when that which would have pierced thy soul 
Shall be its healing balm. Oh ! weep thou not, 
Save with a gentle sorrow ! 

Elm. Must it be! 
Art thou indeed to leare me! 

Xim. (aulting!y). Ee thou glad! 
I say, rejoice above thy favour'd child I 
Joy, for the soldier when his field is fought, 
Joy, for the peasant when his vintage-task 
Is closed at eve !-But most of all for her, 
Who, when her life had changed its glittering robes 
For the dull garb of sorrow, which doth cling 
So heavily around the journeyers on, 
Cast down its weight-and slept ! 

Elm. Alas ! thine eye 
Is wandering-yet how brightly !-Is this death, 
< >r some high wondrous Yision ?-Speak, my child! 
How is it with thee now! 

Xim. (wildly). I see it still! 
'Tis tloating, like a glorious cloud on high, 
My father's banner !-Hear'st thou not a sound! 
The trumpet of Castile !-Praise, praise to Hearen !
Now may the weary rest!-Be still !-Who calls 
The ni ... ht so fearful?-- [ShniiA 
Elm~ 1\ o ! she is not dead !-

Ximena !-speak to me !-Oh ! yet a tone 
From that sweet voice, that I may gather in 
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One more remembrance of its lovely sound, 
Ere the deep silence fall !-\Yhat ! is all hush'd ?
No, no !-it cannot be !-How should we bear 
The dark misgivings of our souls, if Heaven 
Left not such beings with us?-But is this 
Her wonted look !-too sad a quiet lies 
On its dim fearful beauty !-Speak, Ximena I 
Speak !-my heart dies within me !-She is gone, 
With all her blessed smiles !-My child ! my child ! 
Where art thou !-Where is that which answer'd me, 
From thy soft shining eyes !-Hush I doth she move!
One light lock seem'd to tremble on her brow, 
As a pulse throbb'd beneath ;-'t'IVas but the voiee 
Of my despair that stirr'd it !-She is gone! · 

IO~ 
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Elm. (risiug tLt he af.Proachc.s). I must not 11/Y"..rJ be scorn'd !
No, not a look, 

A whisper of reproach!- Behold my woe !
Thou canst not scorn me now I 

Gon. Hast thou heard all 1 
Elm. Thy daughter on my bosom laid her head, 

And pass'd away to rest.-Behold her there, 
Even such as death bath made her ! 6 

Go11. (bmdi1tg over XIMENA's bod;•). Thou art gone 
A little while before me, oh, my child I 
Why should the traveller weep to part with those 
That scarce an hour will reach their promised land 
Ere he too cast his pilgrim staff away, 
And spread his couch beside them ! 

Elm. Must it be • 
Henceforth enough thnt Ollet r. thing so (air 
Had its bright place amongst us !-Is this all, 
Left for the years to comet-We will not stay ! 
Earth's chain each hour grows weaker. 

Go11. (slilf.r;a:illg ttj>oll X mEN A), And thou'rt laid 
To slumber ill the shadow, blessed child ! 
Of a yet stainless altar, and beside 
A sainted warrior's tomb !-Oh, fitting place 
For thee to yield thy pure l1eroic soul 
Back unto Him that gave it !-And thy cheek 
Yet smiles in its bright paleness ! 

Elm. Hadst thou seen 
The look with which she pass'd! 

. Gon. (still bmdiug IJ'i'(r her). Why, 'tis almost 
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Like joy to Yiew thy beautiful repose! 
The faded image of that perfect calm 
Floats, e'en as long-forgotten music, back 
lnto my weary heart !-Xo dark wild spot 
On lh)' clear brow doth tell of bloody han,ts 
That quench'd young life by violence !-We ha\·e seen 
Too much of horror, in one crowded hour, 
To weep for aught, so gently gather'd hence!
Oh! man leaYes other traces! 

Elm. (mddmZl' s!,lrtin:,'). It returns 
On my bewilder'd soul !-\Yent ye not forth 
ento the rescue !-And thou'rt here alone!
\\'here are my sons? 

Gun. (.<<•l<mn!r). We were too late! 
Elm. Too late! 

Hast thou nought else to tell me! 
G,m. I brought back 

From that last fidel the banner of my sires, 
And my own death-wound. 

Elm. Thine! 
Gun. Another hour 

Shall hush its throbs for eYer. I go hence, 
And with me--

Elm. Xo !-~fan cNt!dnot lift his hands-
\\nere hast thou left thy sons! 

G(lll, I ha'i.'t no sons. 
Elm. \\'hat hast thou said! 
G,,_ That now there liYes not one 

To wear the glory of mine ancient house, 
When I am gone to rest. 

Elm. (t/;re<<•in,r h,-rst!j (Ill the gr(ltlll<l, a11d sl,·,lkin:; l11 a lw 
hurrir:d n,ilt). 

In one brief hour, all gone !-and such a death!-
I see their blood gush forth !-their graceful heaJs
...:..Take the dark vi>ion from me, oh, my God! 
And such a de:lth for ihr:m .'-I was not there! 
They were but mine in b~auty and in joy, 
?\ot in that mortal anguish !-All, all gone!
Why should I struggle more!-\\"hat is this Power, 
Against whose might, on all sides pressing m, 
'We stri,·e \\ith fierce impatience, which but lays 
Our own frail spirits prostrate! 

(Aftc'r a li?ng faust.) 

Now I know 
Thy hand, my God !-and they are soonest cmsh'd 
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That most witbsta11d it !-I resist no more, 

(Shuisa.) 

A li~ht, a light springs \IP from grief and death, 
Which with its solemn radiance doth reveal 
Why we have thus been tried ! 

Go11. Then I may still 
Fix n1y last look on thee, in holy love, 
Parting, but yet with hope ! 

Elm. (/alliiiC at his ftd). Canst thou forgive?
Oh l I have driven tilt: arro1v to thy heart, 
That should have buried it within mine own, 
And borne the pang in silence !-I have cast 
Thy life's fair honour, in my wild despair, 
As an unvalued gem upon the waves, 
Whence thou hast snatch'd it back, to bear from earth, 
All stair.less, on thy breast.-Well bast tl1ou done
But 1-canst thou forgive! 

Gou. Within this hour 
I have stood upon that verge whellce mortals fall, 
And leam'd how 'tis with one whose sight grows dim, 
And whose foot trembles on the gulrs dark side.
Death purifies all feeling-We will part 
In pity ancl. in love. 

Ji!m. Death !-And tl1ou too 
Art on thy way !-Oh, joy for thee, high heart l 
Glory and joy for thee !-The day is closed, 
And well and nobly hast thou home thyself 
Through its long b<tttle·toils, though many sword~ 
Have enter'd thine own soul !-But on my head 
Recoil the fierce invokings of despair, 
And I ~m left far distanced in the race, 
The lonely one of earth l-Ay, this is just. 
I am not worthy that upon my breast 
In this, thine hour of victory, thou shouldst yield 
Thy spirit unto God ! 

G,•u. Thou art ! thou art I 
Oh! n lif.,;'s love, a heart's long faithfulness, 
Ev'n in the presence of eternal things, 
Wearing their ch:tsten'd beauty all undimm'd, 
Assert their lofty claims ; and these are not 
For one dark hour to cancel !-\\' e are here, 
Before that altar which rcceh·ed the VO\\'S 
Of our unbroken youth, and meet it is 
For such a witness, in the si~::ht of )e:l\'en, 
And in the face of denth1 wl10;e shld0wy ann 

!II 
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Comes dim between us, to record th' exchange 
Of oar tried beans' forgiveness.-Who are they, 
That in one path have journey'd, needing not 
Forgh·eness at its close! 

(A CITIZE~ mtm luzstif;•.) 

Cit. The :Moors ! the ~Ioors ! 
Gilll. How ! is the city storm'd? 

Oh ! righteous Heaven ! -for this I Iook'd not yet ! 
Hath all been done in vain !-Why, then, 'tis time 
For prayer, and then to rest! 

Cit. The sun shall set, 
And not a Christian voice be left for prayer, 
To-night within Yalencia !-Round our walls 
The paynim host is gathering for th' assault, 
And we haYe none to guard them. 

Go;,, Then my place 
Is here no Ionger.-I had hoped to die 
Ev'n by the altar and the sepulchre 
Of my brave sires-but this was not to be! 
Give me my sword a,oain, and lead me hence 
Back to the ramparts.. I haYe yet an hour, 
And it hath still high duties.-Xow, my "ife' 
The mother of my children-of the dead
Whom I name unto thee in steadfast hope
Farewell! 

Elm. Xo, trot farewell !-~fy soul hath risen 
To mate itself with thine ; and by thy side 
Amidst the hurtling lances I will stand, 
As one on whom a braYe man's love bath been 
Viasted not utterlv. 

Go11. I thank thee, Heaven ! 
That I ha'-e tasted of the adul joy 
Which thou hast given to temper hours like this, 
With a deep sense of thee, and of thine ends 
In these dread visitings! ( TJ Elm.) We will not pl."':; 
But with the spirit's parting ! 

Elm. One farewell 
To her, that mantled with sad lo'•eliness, 
Doth slumber at our feet !-~Iy blessed child! 
Oh ! in thy heart's affiiction thou wert strong, 
And holy coura,o-e did perrade thy woe, 
As light the troubled waters !-Be at peace ! 
Thou wh010e bright spirit made itself the soul 
Of all t\at were arQUnd thee !-And thy life 

+--------------~ 
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E'en then was struck, and withering at the core !
Farewell !-thy parting look hath on me fall'n, 
E'en as a gleam of hearen, and I am now 
More like what thou hast been !-My soul is hush'd, 
For a still sense of purer worlds hath sunk 
And settled on its depths with that last smile 
\\'hich from thine shone forth.-Thou h11St not lived 
In ,·ain-my child, farewell ! 

Gon. Surely for thee 
Death had no sting, Ximena !-We are blest, 
To learn one secret of the shadowy pass, 
From such an aspect's calmness. Yet once more 
I kiss thy pale young cheek, my broken flower ! 
In token of th' undying love and hope, 
Whose land is far away. Exflmt. 

SCE~E-The TVr.1lls o/ the CiiJ'· 

HER!'<ANDEZ.-A fr!UJ CITIZENS gathered ()UIId him. 

l!.:r. \Yhy, men have cast the t~asures, which their liv~ 
Had been worn down in gathering, on the pyre, · 
A)', at their household hearths have lit the brand, 
Ev'n from that shrine of quiet love to bear 
The flame which gave their temples and their homes, 
In ashes, to the winds !-They have done this, 
Making a blasted void where once the sun 
Look'd upon lovely dwellings; and from earth 
Ra.zing all record that on such a spot 
Childhood hath sprung, age faded, misery wept, 
And frail Humanity knelt before her God;
They have done this, in their free nobleness, 
Rather than see the spoiler's tread pollute 
Their holy places !-Praise, high praise be theirs, 
\\'hu l•al'e left man such lessons !-And these thing-s, 
Made your own hills their witnesses !-The sky, 
\\'hose arch bends o'er you, and the seas, wherein 
Your rivers pour their gold, rejoicing 'Saw 
The altar, and the birth-place, and the tomb, 
And all memorials of man's heart and faith, 
Thus proudly honour'd !-Be ye not outdone 

.l:y the departed !-Though the godless foe 
Be close upon us, we have power to snatch 
The spoils of victory from him. Be but strong I 

l 
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A few bright torches and brief moments yet 
Shall baffle his flush'd hope, and we may die, 
Laughing him unto scom.-Rise, follow me, 
And thou, Vakncia! triumph in thy fate, 
The 1·uin, not the yoke, and make thy towers 
A be:~con unto Spain ! 

Cit. We'll follow thee !-
Alas I for our fair city, and the homes 
Wherein we rear'd our children !-But away ! 
The Moor shall plant no crescent o'er our f:tnes ! 

Voice (fro111 a TITi.«r 011 the Walls). Succours !-Castile! 
Castile I 

Cits. (rushilzg to the spot). It is even so ! 
Now blessing be to Heaven, for we are saved! 
Castile, Castile ! 

Voiu (from the Tower). Line ·after line of spears, 
Lance after lance, upon the horizon's verge, 
Like festal lights from cities bursting up, 
Doth skirt the plain !-In faith, a noble host! 

A11otlur f'i:lice. The Moor hath tum'd him from our walls, to 
front 

Th' advancing might of Spain! . 
Cits. (shouting). Castile ! Castile ! 

(GONZALEZ mters, mjportetl by Eun~A ami a CITIZEN.) 

Go11. What shouts of joy are these ! 
Her. Hail, chieftain ! hail ! 

Th\ts ev'n in death 'tis given thee to receive 
The con~ueror's crown !-Behold our God hath heard, 
And arm d Himself with vengeance !-Lo ! they come ! 
The lances of Castile ! 

Gon. I knew, I knew 
Thou wouldst not utterly, my God, forsake 
Thy servant in his need !-1\Iy blood and tears 
Have not sunk vainly to th' attesting earth ! 
Praise to Thee, thanks and praise, that I have lived 
To see this hour! 

Elm. And I too bless Thy name, 
Tho~h thou hast proved me unto agony ! 
Oh, uod !-Thou God of chastening! 

Voice (from the Towtr). They move on ! 
I see the royal banner in the air, 
With its emblazon'd towers ! 

Go11. Go, bring ye forth 
The banner of the Cid, and plant it here, 
To stream above me, for an answering sisn 

+--------------1+ 
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Tbat the good cross doth hv!J its lofty place 
Witllin Yalencia st1ll !-\\"hat see ye now? 

IJ.r. I see a kingdvm's mil,;ht upon its path 
:\IoYing, in terrible mo.,"llificence, 
Cnto re1·enge and Yiclory !-With the flash 
Of knightly sworJs, up-springiug from the ranks, 
As meteors from a still and gloomy deep, 
Anrl with the waYing of ten thousand plumes, 
Like a l:llld's harvest in the autumn-wind, 
And with fierce light, which is not of the sun, 
I:ut flung from sheets of steel-it comes, it comes, 
The vengeance of our God ! 

C,w. I hear it now, 
The hea1-y tread of mail-clad multitudes, 
Like thunder-showers upon the forest-paths. 

E·r. Ay, earth knows well the omen of that sound, 
And she hath echoes, like a sepulchre's, 
Pent in her secret hollows, to respond 
L' nto the step of death ! 

GMt. H1rk ! how the wind 
Swells proudly with the battle-march of Spain! 
);'ow the heart feels its power !-.-\ little while 
Grlnt me to lil'e, my God !-What patL<e i;; this? 

Jf,·r. A deep and dreadful ene !-the serried files 
LeYel their spears for combat; now the hosts 
wok on elch uther in their brooding wrath, 
~ilent, and face t0 face. 

YOICES HEARD WJTHOt'T, CHA .. '\TIXG •. 

Calm on the bosom of thy God, 
fair spirit! rest thee now! 

E'en while with ours thy footsteps trod 
His se:1l was on thy brow. ' 

Du.it, to its narrow house beneath! 
Soul, to its )'lace on hi,;h ! 

They tl,at han: seen thy look in death 
1\o more may fear to die. 

Dm. (!J Can.). It i> the death-hym!l o'a thy dlu;:;htcr's 
Ltcr!-

JlJt I a!ll c::.lm, nnrl e'en like g-entle win·h, 
1 bt ma-t:, t!.rc.u;h the :tillntss of my ht1rt, 
s,nd.; mc .. n,f~lj·c:,cc. 

l 2 
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Con. Oh! well those solemn tones 
Accord with such an hour, for all her life 
Breathed of a hero's soul ! 

[A sound of trumpets and shouting from the p!,zin. 

~ Hn'. Now, now they close !-Hark! what a dull dead sound 
Is in the Moorish war-shout !-1 have known 
Such tones prophetic oft.-The shock is given-
Lo! they have placed their shields before their hearts, 
And lower'd their lances with the streamers on, 
And on their steeds bend forward !-God for Spain! 
The first bright sparks of battle have been struck 
From spear to spear, across the gleaming field !
There is no sight on which the blue sky looks 
To match with this !-'Tis not the gallant creots, 
Nor banners with their glorious blazonry; 
The very nature and high soul of man 
Doth now re1·eal itsdf! 

Con, Oh! raise me up, 
That I may look upon the noble scene!-
It will not be !-That this dull mist would pass 
A moment from my sight!-Whence rose that shout, 
As in fierce triumph? 

Her. (daspittl{ his hands). Ml'lst I look on this? 
The banner sinks-'tis taken I 

Con. Whose? 
&r. Castile's! 
Co11. Oh, God of Battles! 
Elm. Calm thy noble heart ! 

Thou wilt not pass away with01.1t thy meed. 
Kay, rest thee on my bosom. 

J!t:r. Cheer thee yet ! 
Our knights have spurr'd to rescue.-There is now 
A whirl, a mingling of all terrible things, 
Yet more appalling than the fierce di:;tinctness 
Wherewith they moved before !-I see tall plumes 
All wildly tossing o'er the battle's tide, 
Sway'd by the wrathful motion, and the press 
Of desperate men, as cedar-boughs by storms. 
Many a white streamer there is dyed with blood, 
Many a false corslet broken, many a shield 
Pierced through !-Now, shout for Santiago, shout! 
Lo ! javelins with a moment's brightness clea,·e 
The thickening dust, and barbed steeds go do\\11 
".ith their helm'd riders !-Who, but One, can tell 
How spirits part amidst that fearful rush 
And trampling on of furious multitudes! 
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Co11. Thou'rt silent !-See'st thou more !-)Iy soul ~:l''" 
dark. 

//,:r. And dark and troubled, as an anJ;ry sea, 
Dashing some gallant armament in scorn 
Against its rocks, is all on which I gaze !-
1 can but tell thee how tall spPars are cross'd, 
And lances seem to shiver, and proud helms 
To lighten with the stroke !-But round the spot, 
\\"here, like a storm·fell'd mast, our standard sank, 
The heart of battle burns. 

Go•r. Where is that spot? 
Htr. It is beneath the lonely tuft of palms, 

That lift their green heads o'er the tumult still. 
In calm and stately grace. 

Go11. Thcrt, didst thou say? 
Then God is with us, and we must pre\·ail ! 
For on that spot they died !-My children's blood 
Calls on th' avenger thence ! 

E!m. They perish'd there !-
And the bri,;ht locks that wa,·ed so joyously 
To the free winds, lay trampled and defiled 
Ev'n on that place of death !-Oh, Merciful ! 
Hush the dark thought within me! 

ll<r. ( 'i.i.'ith mddm txul/atum ). \\"ho is he, 
On the white steed, and with the castled helm, 
And the gold-broider'd mantle, which doth float 
E'en like a sunny cloud above the fi,;ht ; 
And the pale eros,, which from his bn:asl·plate gle:uns 
\Yith star-like radiance? 

Gm. (t,7:;,·rlJ'). Didst thou say the cross? 
ff,:r. On his nllil'd hosom shines a broad white cross, 

And his long plumage through the darkening air 
Streams like a snow-\\Teath. 

G~11. That should be
f!,·r. The king!-

\\"as it not told us how he sent, of late, 
To the Cid's tomb, e'en for the sih·ercros::, 
\\'hich he who slumbers there was wont to bind 
o·er his brave h!'art in fight ?9 

Gon. ( sjrin,:;ill.C: up j[1_1fully). My king! my king! 
::\ow all good saints for ~pain!- :\fy noLle king! 
And thou art there !-That I might look once more 
rpon thy face !-Dnt yet I th:~ .. k thee, HeaYen! 
That thou hast SOil him, from my d)in;::- h:mds 
Thus to rccci\'e his city ! 

[!!.· sit:h l.r<k int,> Eumu·s armJ. 
l!.r. lie luth c\Jr'J 
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A pathway midst the combat, and the light 
Follows his charge through yon close Jiving mas~, 
E'en as the gleam on some proud vessel's wake 

. Along the stormy waters !-'Tis redecm'd
The castled banner !-It is flung once more 
In joy and glory, to the sweeping winds!-
There seems a wavering through the Paynim hosts
Castile doth press them sore-Now, now rejoice! 

Con. What hast thou seen ! 
Ht·r. Abdullah falls ! He falls ! 

The man of blood !-the spoiler !-he ho.th sunk 
In our king's path!-Well hath that royal sword 
Avenged thy cause, Gonzalez! 

They giYe way, 
fhe Crescent's van is broken !-On the hills 
And the dark pine-woods may the infidel 
Call vainly, in his agony of fear, 
To cover him from vengeance !-Lo! they fly I 
'fhey of the forest ancl the wilderness 
Are scatter'd, e'en as leaves upon the wind! 
Woe to the sons of Afric !-Let the plains, 
And the vine-mountains, and Hesperian seas, 
Take their dead unto them !-that blood shall wash 
Our soil from stains of bondage. 

Con. (attempting to raise himself). Set me free! 
Come with me forth, for I must greet my king, 
After his battle-field ! 

Her. Oh, blest in death! 
Chosen of Heaven, farewell !-Look on the Cross, 
And part from earth in peace ! 

Con. Now charge once more! 
God is with Spain, and Santiago's sword 
Is reddening all the air !-Shout forth " Castile ! " 
The day is ours !-1 go; but fear ye not! I 
For Afric's lance is broken, and my sons 
Have won their first good field! [lie dies. 

Elm. Look on me yet! 
,;peak one farewell, my husband !-Must thy voice 
Enter my soul no more !-Thine eye is fixed
Now is my life uprooted,--and 'tis well. 

(A sound qf triumjlta!lf 11/usic is hcMd, an.? lila II)' C<utlliatz 
Knights and Soldiers enft•r.) 

A Citizm. Hush your triumphal sound6, although ye come 
E'en as deliverers !-B\\l the noble dead, 

I 
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Aild those that mourn them, chim from human heads 
Deep silent reverence. 

Elm. (rising proud/;'), No, swell forth, Castile! 
Thy trumpet-music, till the seas and heavens, 
And the deep hills, give every stormy note 
Echoes to rin~ through Spain !-Ho\\', know ye not 
That all array d for triumph, crown'd and robed 
With the strong spirit which hath saved the land, 
Ev'n now a conqueror to his rest is gone?-
Fear not to break that sleep, but let the wind 
Swell on with victory's shout !-He will not hear
Hath earth a sound more sad? 

Her. Lift ye the dead, 
And bear him with the banner of his race 
Waving above him proudly, as it waved 
O'er the Cid's battles, to the tomb, wherein 
His warrior·sires are gather' d. [They raise the bQdy. 

Elm. Aye, 'tis thus 
'!hou shouldst be honour'd !-And I follow thee 
With an unfaltering and lofty step, 
•ro that last home of glory. She that wears 
In her deep heart the memory of thy love 
Shall thence draw strength for all things, till the God, 
Whose hand around her hath unpeopled earth, 
Looking upon her still and chasten'd soul, 
Call it once more to thine! 

( Tu the C.lSiiliaiiS.) 

Awake, I say, 
Tambour and trumpet, wake !-And let the land 
Through all her mountains hear your funeral peal !-
So should a hero pass to his repose. [ Exeu11f omnes. 
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NOTES 

--o--
NOTE I. 

Mountain Christians, those natives of Spain, who, under their 
prince, Pelayo, took refuge amongst the mountains of the northern 
provinces, where they maintained their religion and liberty, whil:;t 
the rest of their country was overrun by the Moors. 

NOTE 2. 

Oh,fm doth sornnv pass, ,Y(. 

Frey geht das Ungliick durch die ganze Erde. 

Schiller's D,·ath llj Wal!mstdn, act iv. sc. 2. 
/ 

NotE J. 

Tizona, the fire-brand. The name of the Cid's favourite sword, 
taken in battle from the Moorish king Bucar. 

NOTE 4-

IJ.rw he wo11 Valmcia from the 11/oor, 6-'c. 

Valencia, which has been repeatedly besieged, and taken by the 
armies of different nations, remained in the possession of the Moors 
for an hundred and seventy yellrs :~.fter the Cid's death. It was re· 
gained from them by King Don Jayme of Aragon, surnamed the 
Conqueror ; after whose success I have ventured to suppose it 

·governed hy a descendant of the Campeador. 
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:KorE S· 

- It "'3S a Sr:mish tradition, that the great bell of the cathedral 
<'f Sara;:;ossa always tolled spontaneously l:efore a king of Spain 
died. 

~OTE 6. 

"El que en buen bora nasco ; " be that was ooro in h.lpfY hour. 
An ar!Jcllation given to the Cid in the ancient chronides. 

:KorE 7-

For thls, and the rubse<Jnent all113ions to Sraniili legend;, see 
']7;( Rmu:.tuts a11.i Chromi:h l'j tJu Cid. 

XoTE 8. 

"La voila, telle qne la mort noll5 I' a U:te! "-E<J..:ud, Oruimu 
Fu11lfrc, 

N'OTE 9· 

This circumstance is recorded of :King Don Alfonso, the last of 
tl:.at name. He sent to the Cid's tomb for the cross \fhich t1ut 
'~"arrior 'ln5 acmstomed to wear npon his brea;t when be went to 
bttle, and had it m.ade into one for hillL<clf; "becan..<e of the 
fa.i:h which be had, that tl:Jrough it he should obtain the tictory.''
S:twht)"s Clmuidt tj tl:t CIJ. 



SONGS OF THE CID. 

---{)--

THE followin~ balbds are not tra.n<latioru from the Spani;h, l•ut are founded 
upon some or the .. "ild and wonderful" tr3ditions pre>er\'ed in the romance.; 
of that lan£1Uge, and the ancient poem of the Cld. 

--o--

THE CID'S DEI'ARTl"RE IHO EXILE. 

'flith sixty knight; in his g:Ulant train, 
"'ent fonh the Carnpeador of Spain; 
For wild sierras and pL1ins afar, 
He left the L1nds of !:.is own Divar1• 

To march o'er field, and to watch in tent, 
From his home in good Castile he went ; 
To the Wll$ting sie~e and the battle's \'an,
For the noble Cid was a bani.ih'd man! 

Through his olive-woods the mom-breeze play'J, 
And his natil'e streams wild music made, 
And clear in the sumhine his "rinep.rds hy, 
When for march and combat he took his way. 

With a thuughtful SJ!irit his w:1y he took, 
And he turn'.J his steed for a prting look, 
For a prting J.x.k at his own lair •o11·er; ;
Oh! the E>.!le's he::.rt h:llh we:uy ho;m! 
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The Cit!' s Dmtlt-bed. 

The pennons were spread, and the band array'd, 
· But the Cid at the threshold a moment stay'd; 

It was but a m01nent-the halls were lone, 
And the gates of his dwelling all open thrown. 

There was not a steed in the empty stall, 
Nor a spear nor a cloak on the naked wall, 
Nor a hawk on the perch, nor a seat at the door, 
Nor the sound of a step on the hollow floor.~ 

Then a dim tear swell'd to the warrior's eye 
As the voice of his native groves went by ; 
And he said-" My foemen their wish have won
-Now the will of God be in all things done!" 

But the tntmpet ble v, with its note of cheer, 
And the winds of the morning swept off the tear, 
And the fields of his glory Jay distant far,-
He is gone from the towers of his own Bivar ! 

THE CID'S DEATH-BED. 

It was an hour of grief and fear 
Within Valencia's walls, 

When the blue spring-heaven lay still and clear 
Above her marble halls. 

There were pale cheeks and troubled eyes, 
And steps of hurrying feet, 

Where the Zambra's 3 notes were wont to rise,' 
Along the sunny street. 

It was an hour of fear and grief, 
On bright Valencia's shore, 

For Death was busy with her chief, 
The noble Campeador. 

The 1\Ioor-king's barks were on the deep, 
With sounds and signs of war, 

For the Cid was passing to his sleep 
In the silent Alcaznr. 

'I--' 

./\ 
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No moan was heard through the towers of state, 
No weeper's aspect seen, 

nut by the couch Ximena sate, 
With pale, yet stedfast mien. • 

Stillness was round the leader's bed, 
Warriors stood mournful nigh, 

And banners, o'er his glorious head, 
Were drooping heavily. 

And feeble grew the conquering hand, 
And cold the valiant breast ;-

He had fought the battles of the land, 
And his hour was come to rest. 

What said the Ruler of the field !-
His voice is faint and low; 

The breeze that creeps o'er his lance and shield 
Hath louder accents now. 

''Raise ye no cry, and Jet no moan 
Be made when I depart ; 

The 1\loor must hear no dirge's tone ; 
Be ye of mighty heart! 

"Let the cymbal-clash aml the .rumpet·strain 
From your walls ring far and shrill, 

And fear ye not, for the saints of Spain 
Shall grant you victory still. 

" Ahd gird my form with mail-array, 
And set me on my steed, 

So go ye forth on your funeral-way, 
And God shall give you speed. 

"Go with the dead in the front of war, 
All arm'd with sword and helm,$ 

And march by the camp of King Bucar, 
For the good Castilian realm. 

"And let me slumber in the soil 
\\'hich gave my fathers birth; 

t have closed my day of battle-toil, 
And my course is done on earth." 

J"\ th '\, 
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-X ow ware ye glorious blllners, ware! 6 

Through the l:tttice a wind sweeps by, 
And the arms, o'er the death-bed of the braYe, 

Send forth a hollow sigh. 

Kow wave, ye b:lllners of many a fight ! 
As the fresh wind o'er you sweeps ; 

The wind and the banners fill hush'd :~s night, 
The Campeador-he sleeps ! 

Sound the battle-hom on the breeze of mom, 
And swell out the trumpet's bb.st, 

Till the notes prevail o'er the voice of wail, 
For the noble Cid hath pa.;s'd! 

THE CID'S FL'XER.\.L PROCESSIO:>L 

THE ~Ioor hath bele:t,tTUer'd Yalencia's towers, 
And lances gleam'd up through her citron-bowers, 
And the tents of the desert had girt her plain, 
And camels were trampli~ the vines of Spain ; 

For the Cid WlS gone to rest. 

There were men from wilds where the death-wind sweeps, 
There were spears from hills where the lion sleeps, 
There were bows from s..wds where the ostrich run>, 
For the shrill hom of Afric had call'd her sons • 

To the battles of the West. 

The midnight bell, o'er the dim SelS heard, 
Like the roar of waters, the air had stirr'd ; 
The stars were shining o'er tower and wave 
And the camp by hush'd, as a wiz.lrd's ca1·e; 

But the Christians woke that night. 

They rear'J the Cid on his barbed steed, 
Like a warrior mail'd for the hour of need, 
And they lix'J the sword in the cold ri,:ht h:md 
Which h:~d fou:;ht so well for his fathers' bnd 

And the shield from his neck hun~ bri,;ht. 

~r-----+ 
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There was arming heard in Valencia's halls, 
There was vigil kept on the rampart walls ; 
Stars had not faded, nor clouds turn'd red, 
When the knights had girded the noble dead, 

And the burial-train moved out. 

With a measur'd pace, as the pace of one, 
\Vas the still death-march of the host begun; 
With a silent step went the cuirass'd bands, 
Like a lion's tread on the burning sands, 

And they gave no battle-shout. 

When the first went forth, it was midnight deep, 
In heaven was the moon, in the camp was sleep. 
When the last through the city's gates had gone, 
O'er tent anJ rampart the bright day shone, 

With a sun-burst from the sea. 

There were knights five hundred went arm'J before, 
And Bermudez the Cid's green standard bore; G 

To its last fair field, with the break of mom, 
Was the glorious banner in silence bonle, 

On the glad wind streaming free. 

And the Campeador came stately then, 
Like a leader circled with steel-clad men ! 
The helmet was down o'er the face of the dead, 
But his steed went proud, bv a warrior led, 

For he knew that the Cid was there. 

He was there, the Cid, with his own good sword, 
And Ximena following her noble lord ; 
Her eye was solemn, her step was slow, 
But there rose not a sound of war or woe, 

Not a whisper on the air. 

The halls in Valencia were still and lone, 
The churches were empty, the masses done ; 
There was not a voice through the wide streets far, 
Nor a foot-fall heard in the Alcazar,-

~o the buria!.train moved out. 

With a measured pace, as the pace of one, 
\\'as the still death-march of the host begun ; 
With a silent step went the cuirass'd bands, 
Like a lion's tread on the burning sands;-

And t.hey gaYe no battle·shout. 

~rr-------
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But the deep hills peal'd with a cry ere long, 
When the Christians burst on the Paynim throng !-
With a sudden flash of the lance and spear, 
And a charge of the war-steed in full career, 

It was All'er Fai'iez came ! 7 

He that was wrapt with no funeral shroud, 
Had pass'd before, like a threatening cloud ! 
And the stom1 rnsh'd down on the tented plain, 
And the Archer-Queen, 8 with her bands Jay slain, 

For the Cid upheld his fame. 

Then a tenor fell on the King Bucar, 
And the Lybian kings who had join'd his war ; 
And their hearts grew heavy, and died away, 
And their hands could not wield an assagay, 

For the dreadful things they saw ! 

For it seem'd where 1\Iinaya his onset made, 
There were seventy thousand knights array'd, 
All white as the snow on Nevada's steep, 
And they came like the foam of a roaring deep ;-

'Twas a sight of fear and awe! 

And the crested form of a warrior tall, 
With a sword of fire, went before them all ; 
With a sword of fire, and a banner pale, 
And a blood-red cross on his shado'vy mail, 

He rode in the battle's van ! 

There was fear in the path of his dim white horse, 
There was death in the Giant-warrior's course! 
Where his banner stream'd with its ghostly light, 
Where his sword blazed out, there was hurrying flight, 

For it seem'd not the sword of man! 

The field and the river grew darkly red, 
As the kings and leaders of Afric fled ; 
There was work for the men of the Cid that day!-
They were weary at eve, when they ceased to slay, 

As reapers whose task is done ! 

The kings and the leaders of Afric fled ! 
The sails of their galleys in haste were spread ; 
llut the sea ha(l its share of the Paynim-slain, 
And the bow of the desert was broke in So::tin ;-

So the Cid to his gravepass'd on! 

''" '"' .\j.l \~ 
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The Cid's Risi,,g: 

THE CID'S RISL\G. 

'TW.\S the deep mid-watch of the silent nigi:~ 
And Leon in slumber lay, 

\\'hen a sound went forth, in rushing night, 
Like an army on its way l~ 

In the stillness of the hour, 
\\'hen the dreams of sleep haye power, 

And men forget the day. 

Through the dark and lonely streets it went, 
Till the slumberers woke in dre::td ;

The sound of a passing armament, 
With the charger's stony tread. 

There was heard no trumpet's peal, 
But the he:n·y tramp of steel, 

As a host's, to combat led. 

Through the dark and lonely streets it pa~s'd, 
And the hollow pavement rang, 

And the towers, as with a sweeping bla,t, 
Rock'd to the stormy clang ! 

Rut the march of the viewless train 
Went on to a royal fane, 

\\'here a prie:;t his night-hymn sang. 

There was knocking that shook the marble floor, 
And a voice at the gate, which said-

" That the Cid Ruy Diez, the Campeador, 
\\'as there in his arms array'd; 

And that with him, from the tomb, 
Had the Count Gonzalez come, 

With a host, uprben to aid ! 

'' .\nd they came for the buried king th~t bv 
At rest in that ancient fane; · 

for he must be anu'J on the battle·d~y, 
\\'ith them, to delh·er Sp:tin! ··-

Then the march went sounding on, 
And the Moors, by noontide sun, 

Were dust on Tolosa's plain. 
, K 
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N 0 T E S. 

--!J-·-

NOTE I. 

BrvAR, the supposed birth-place of the CiJ, was a castle, about 
two leagues from Burgos. 

NOTE 2. 

Tornaba Ia cabez.t, e estabalos cat:mdo: 
Yio puertas abiertas, e uzos sin canados, 
Alcandaras vacias, sin pielles e sin mantos : 
E sin falcones, e sin adtores mudados. 
Sospiro mio Cid. Pot~n (If the Cii. 

NoTE 3· 

The zambra, a Moorish dance. \Yhen Valencia was taken by 
the Cid, many of the Jlloorish families chose to remain there, and 
reside under his government. 

NOTE 4 

The calm fortitude of Ximena is frequently alluded to in the 
romances. 

NOTE 5· 
Jhnderas antiguas, tristes 
De victorias tm ticmpo amadas, 
Tremolando estan nl viento 
Y Horan aunque no hablau, &c. 
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liTotes. 

Herder's translation of these romances (Der Cid, nach Spanischen 
Romanzen besungen) are remarkable for their spirit and scrupulou> 
fidelity. 

NOTE 6. 

"And while they stood there they saw the Cid Ruy Diez coming 
up with three hundred knights ; for he had not been in the battle, 
and they knew hisgrem pm11011."-South<'y's Chro11idc af tltt Cid. 

KOTE 7· 

Alvar Fanez 1\Iinayn, one of the Cid's most distinguished 
warriors. 

KOTE 8. 

--The arch,·r quem--

A Moorish Amazon, who, with a band of female warriors, 
accompanied King Bucar from Africa. Her arroii'S were so un· 
erring, that she obtained the name of the Star of archers. 

Una Mora muy gallarda, 
Gran maestra en el tirar, 
Con Saetas del Aljava, 
De los arcos de Turquia 
Estrella era nombrada, 
PorIa destreza que avia 
En el herir de Ia Xara. 

NoTE 9· 

See St•uthry's Chrom~·!e of thf Cill, i'· 352, 

~--------------------~+ 
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MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, 

--()--

BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST. 

'TWAS night in Babylon: yet many a beam 
Of lamps, far-glittering from her domes on high, 
Shone, brightly mingling in Euphrates' stream, 
With the clea1· stars of that Chaldean sky, 
\\'ho>e azure kno11·s no cloud :-each whisper'd sigh 
Of the soft night-breeze through her terrace-bower> 
Bore t!eepening tones of joy ami melody, 
0\:r an illumin'd wildemess of flowers; 

And the glad city's voice went up from all her towers. 

nut prouder mirth was in the kingly hall, 
\\'here, midst adoring slaves, a gorgeous band ! 
High at the st:ttely midnight festival, 
llebhanar sat enthroned.-There Luxury's hand 
Had shower'tl around all treasures that expand 
Beneath the burning East ;-all gems that pour 
The sunbeams back ;-all sweets of many a land, 
\\'hose gales waft incense from thdr spicy shore;-

.Bllt mortal l'ride look'd on, and still demanded more. 

With richer zest the banquet may be fraught, 
A loftier theme may swell th' exulting strain ! 
The Lon\ of nations spoke,-and forth were brought 
The spoils of Salem's del'astated fane: 
Thrice holy vessels !-pure from earthly stain, 
And set apart, and sanctified to Him, 
Who deign'd within the oracle to reign, 
Rel'eal'd, yet shadow'd; making noon-day dim, 

To that most ~lorious cloud between the Cherubim. 

~~------------------------~~sr 
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BeMtazzar's Feast. 

They came, and louder peal'd the voice of song, 
And pride flash'd brighter from the kindling eye, 
And He who sleeps not heard th' elated throng, 
In mirth that plays with thunderbolts, defy 
The Rock of Zion !-Fill the nectar high, 
High in the cups of consecrated gold ! 
And crown the bowl with garlands, ere they die, 
And bid the censers of the Temple hold 

Offerings to Babel's gods, the mighty ones of old! 

Peace !-is it but a phantom of the brain, 
Thus shadow'd forth the senses to appal, 
Von fearful vision?-Who shall gaze again 
To search its cause ?-Along the illumin'd wall, 
Startling, yet riveting the eyes of all, 
Darkly it moves,-a hand, a human hand, 
O'er the bright lamps of that resplendent hall 
In silence tracing, as a mystic wand, 

\V ords all unknown, the tongue of some far distant land. 

There are pale cheeks around the regal board, 
And quivering limbs, and whispers deep and lo11·, 
And fitful starts !-the wine, in triumph ponr'd, 
Untasted foams, the song hath ceas'd to flow, 
The waving censer drops to earth-and Jo ! 

·The King of Men, the Ruler, girt with might, 
Trembles before a shadow !-Say not so !-
The child of dust, with guilt's foreboding sight, 

Shrinks from the Dread Unknown, th' nrenging Infinite! 

But haste ye !-bring Chaldea's gifted seers, 
The men of prescience !-haply to their eyes, 
Which track the future through the rolling spheres, 
Yon mystic sign may speak in prophecies. 
They come-the readers of the midnight skies, 
They that give voice to visions-but in vain! 
Still wmpt in clouds the awful secret lies, 
It hath no language midst the starry train, 

Earth has no gifted tongue Heaven's mysteries to explain. 

Then stood forth one, a child of other sires, 
And other inspiration !-One of those 
Who on the willows hung their captive lyres, 
And sat, and wept, where Babel's river flows. 
His eye was bright, and yet the deep repose 

\,.I 



Bc!sha;zar's Feast. 

Of his pale features half o'eraw'd the mind, 
And imaged forth a soul, whose joys and woes 
Were of a loftier stamp than aught assign'd 

To Earth; a being seal'd and sever'd from mankind. 

Yes !-what was earth to him, whose spirit pass'd 
Time's utmost bounds ?-on whose unshrinking sight 
Ten thousand shapes of burning glory cast 
Their full resplendence ?-Majesty and might 
Were in his dreams ;-for him the veil of light 
Shrouding heaven's inmost sanctuary and throne, 
The curtain of th' unutterably bright 
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Was rais'd !-to him, in fearful splendour sho\\11, 
Ancient of days! e'en thou, mad'st thy dread presence known. 

IT e spoke :-the shadows of the things to come 
Pass'd o'er his soul:-" 0 King, elate in pride! 
God hath sent forth the writing of thy doom, 
The one, the living God, by thee defied ! 
I le, in whose balance earthly lords are tried, 
Hath weigh'd, and found thee wanting. 'Tis decreed 
The conqueror's hands thy kingdom shall divide, 
The stranger to thy throne of po11'er succeed I 

The days are full, they come ;-the Persian and the Mede!" 

There fell a moment's thrilling silence round, 
A breathless pause ! the hush of hearts that beat 
And limbs that quiver :-is there not a sound, 
A gathering cry, a tread of hurrying feet!
'Twas but some echo, in the crowded street, 
Of far-heard revelry ; the shout, the song. 
The measured dance to music wildly sweet, 
Th:~t speeds the stars their joyous course along ;-

Away! nor let a dream disturb the festal throng! 

Peace yet again !-Hark! steps in tumult flying, 
Steeds rushin~ on, as o'er a battle-field! 
The shout of hOsts exulting or defying, 
The press of multitudes that strive or yield! 
And the loud startling cla:sh of spear and shield, 
Sudden as earthquake's burst !-and, blent with thtse, 
The last wild shri~k of those whose doom is seal'd 
In their full mirth !-all deepening on the breez" 

As the long stormy roar of far-adrancing sea;! 

And nearer yet the tnnnpet's blast i; swelling, 
Loud, shrill, and savage, drowniu~ erery 'ry I 



Bdslumars ltast. 

And lo ! the spoiler in the regal dwelling, 
Death bursting on the balls of revelry ! 
Ere on their brows one fragile rose-leaf die, 
The sword hath raged through joy's devoted tmin, 
Ere one bright star be faded from the sky, 
Red flames, like banners, wave from dome and fane, 

Empire is lost and won, Belshazzar with the slain. 

Falrn is the golden city! in the dust 
::ipoiled of her crown, dismantled of her state, 
She that hath made the Strength of Towers her tru;t, 
Weeps by her dead, supremely desolate I 
She that beheld the nations at her gate, 
Throngin~ in homage, shall be call'd no more 
Lady of kmgdoms!-Who shall moum her fate! 
Her guilt is full, her march of triumph o'~:r ;-

What widow'tl land shall now lur widowhood depbre ? 

Sit thou il1 silence ! Thou that wert enthroned 
On many waters! tl10n, whose augurs rend 
The language of the planets, and disown'd 
The mighty name it biazons !-Veil thy heaJ, 
Daughter of llabylon ! the sword is red 
From thy destroyers' han·est, and the yoke 
Is en thee, 0 most proud !-for thou hast said, 
•• I am, and none beside ! ''-Th' Eternal spoke, • 

Thy blory was a spoil, thine idol-gods were brol;e. 

Bttl go thou forth, 0 Israel ! wake ! rejoice ! 
];e clothed with strength, as in thine ancient dar. 
Renew the sound of harps, th' exulting voice, 
The mirth of timbrels !-loose the chain, and say 
God bath redeem'tt his people !-from decay 
The silent and the trampled shall arise ;
Awake; put on thv beautiful array, 
Oh long·forsaken Zion !-to the skies 

Send up on every wind thy choral melodies ! 

And lift tl1y bead !-Beltold tlty ~ons returning, 
Redeem'<l from exile, ransom'd from the chain! 
Light hath revisited the house of mourning ; 
She that on JliClnh's mountains wept in vain 
Because her children were not-dwells again 
Ght with the lovely !-through thy streets once mor~, 
City of God ! shall pass the bridal train, 
And the bright lamps their festi\·e radiance po11r, 

And the triumphal hymn~ thy joy of youth restore ! 



THE CHIEFTAIX'S SCN. 

YEs, it is ours !-the field is won, 
A d«rk and evil field ! 

Lift from the ground my noble son, 
And bear him homewards on his bloody shield ! 

Ld me not hear your trumpets ring, 
Swell not the battle-hom ! 

Thoughts far too sad those notes will bring, 
When to the grave my glorious flower is born;; 

Speak not of ,·ictory !-in the name 
There is too much of woe ! 

Hu,h'd be the empty ,·oice of Fame
Call me back his who;;e graceful head i:; low. 

Speak not of vidory !-from my hall; 
The sunny hour is gone ! 

The ancient banner on my walls 
~luot ~ink ere long-1 haq but him-but one! 

\Yithin the dwcliing- of my sire; 
The hearths will soon he coJJ, 

\Yith me must die the he:tcon-lires 
That stream\! at midnight from the mountain-ho\1. 

And let them fade, 'ince tl1is mt~:ot be, 
1\I y lovely and my brave! 

Was thy bright blood pour'd forth for me, 
And is there but for stately youth a grave! 

~peak to me on-ce again, my boy! 
\Yilt thou not hear my call? 

Thou wert so full of life and joy, 
I hld nut dreamt of th1s-that thou couldst f.<il. 

Thy 1nother wat.;hes from the steep 
For thy retuming plume; 

If ow shall I tell her that thy ,Jeep 
Is of the silent how;e, th' untimely tomb! 
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The Ftmcral Gmius. 

Thou didst not seem as one to die, 
With all thy youn~ renown!

Ye saw his falchion's flash on high, 
In the mid-light, \rhen spears aml crest~ went down! 

Slow be your march !-the field i~ won ! 
A dark and evil field ! 

Lift from the 17ound my noble son, 
And bear him homewards on his bloody shield. 

THE FUNE~~L GEXIUS: 

A:\ A~CIE:\T ST.\tt:E. 

"Debout, couronne de !leurs, les bns c1eves et po>cs sur sa tete, et le dos 
appuye contre un pin, ce genie semble· evprimer par son attitude le rt!pos des 
mortS. Les b:J.s-reliefs des tombeaiL~ otfrent souvent de; figures semblables."
\'JSCO!':TI, Dcs.:njti"" des .-llitiqu's du ,lfrl-fit R~yr.l. 

THOU shouldst be look'd on when the starli:,:ht falls 
Through the blue stillness of the summer air, 
Not by the torch-fire wavering on the walls; 
It hath too fitful and too \\ild a glare ! 
And thou !-thy re>t, the soft, the lovely, seems 
To ask light step:;, that wm not break it; dre:mlS. 

Flowers are upon thy brow ; for so the dead 
Were crown'd of old, \\ith pale sprini! flowers like these: 
Sleep on thine eye hath sunk; yet softly she;!, 
As from the wing of some faint southern breelc: 
And the pine-boughs o'ershadow thee with gloom 
Which of the gro1·e seems breathing--not the tomb. 

They fear'd not death, who,;e calm and gracious thought 
Of the llSt hour, hath settled thu;; iu thee ! 
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The Funeral Genius. 

They who thy wreath of pallid roses wrought, 
And l~.id thy head against the forest-tree, 
As that of one, by music's dreamy close, 
On the wood-violets lull'd to deep repose. 

They fear\! not death !-yet who s!Jall say his touch 
Thus lightly falls on gentle things and fair? 
Doth he bestow, or will he leave so much 
Of tender beauty as thy features wear? 
Thou sleeper of the bower ! on whose young eyes 
So still a night, a night of sununer, lies! 

Had they seen aught like thee ?-Did some fair boy 
Thus, with his graceful hair, before them rest!
His graceful hair, no more to wave in joy, 
But drooping, as with heavy dews oppress'd! 
And his eye veil'd so softly by its fringe, 
And his lip faded to the white-rose tinge? 

Oh ! happy, if to them the one dread hour 
Made known its lessons from a brow like thine ! 
If all their knowledge of the spoiler's power 
Came by a look, so tranquilly divine !-
let him, who thus hath seen the lovely part, 
Hold well that image to his thoughtful heart! 

But thou, fair slumberer ! was there less of woe, 
Or love, or terror, in the days of old, 
That men pour'd out their gladdening spirit's flow, 
Like sunshine, on the desolate and cold, 
And gave thy sembbnce to the shadowy king 
Who for deep souls had then a deeper sting! 

In the dark bosom of the earth they laid 
Far more than we-for loftier faith i;; ours ! 
Thdr gems were lost in ashes-yet they matle 
The grave a place of beauty and of flowers, 
With fr~grant wreaths, and summer boughs array'd, 
And lordy sculpture gleaming through the shade. 

Is it for 11s a darker gloom to shed 
O'er its dim precincts ?-do we not entmst 
But for a time, its chambers with our dead, 
And strew immortal seed upon the dust?-
\\"by should 1ot dwell on that which lies beneath, 
When living light hath touch'd the brow of death? 
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qo The Tombs oj Platcea. 

THE TOMBS OF PLATiEA. 

fi\OJI A PAI:\1'1:\G DY WILLIA~IS. 

AND there they sleep !--the men who >loot! 
In arms before th' exulting sun, 
And bathed their spears in Per:;ian blood, 

And taught the earth how freedom might be won. 

They sleep !-th' Olympic wreaths are dead, 
Th' Athenian lyres are hush'cl and gone; 
The Dorian voice of song is fled-

Slumber, ye mighty ! slumber deeply on! 

They sleep, and seems not all around 
As ha.llow'd unto glory's tomb! 
Silence is on the b:tttle-grmmd, 

The heavens are loaded with a breathless gloom. 

And stars are watching on their height, 
But dimly seen through mist and cloud; 
And still ant! solemn is the light 

Which folds the plain, as with a glimmering shroud. 

Ani! thou, pale night·queen !~here thy beams 
Are not as those the shepherd !ores, 
Nor look they down on shining streams, 

By Naiads haunted, in their laurel groves: 

Thou seest no pastoral hamlet sleep, 
In shadowy quid, mit!st its vines; 
No temple gleaming from the steep, 

Midst the grey olives, or the mountain pines : 
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The Tombs of Platcea. 

But o'er a dim and boundless waste, 
Thy rays, e'en like a tomb-lamp's, brood, 
Where man's departed steps are traced 

1M by his dust, amidst the solitude. 

And he it thus !-\\'hat slave shall tread 
O'er freedom's ancient battle-plains! 
l.ct deserts wrap the glorious dead, 

\\'hen their bri~ht land sits weeping o'er ber ch:~ins : 

He1·e, where the Persian clarion' rung, 
Aml wl1ere the Spartan sword flash'd high, 
And where the P:ean strains were sung, 

From year to year swell'd on by liberty ! 

Il~re should no voice, no sound, be heard, 
Until the bonds of Greece be riven, 
Save of the leader's charging word, 

Or the shrill trumpet, pealing up throt1gh hea\·en ! 

Rest in your silent l10mes, ye brave! 
No vines festoon your lonely tree ! * 
No harvest o'er your war-field wave, 

Till rushing winds proclaim-the land is free ! 

1 A sinll'le tree appears in Mr. 'Villiams's impressive picture. 
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1'he Vie-w from Castri. 

THE VIEW FROM CASTRI. 

FRO~[ A PAl:iTL'iG DY WILLL\~IS. 

THERE have been bright and glorious pageants here, 
Where now grey stones and moss-grown columns lie ; 
There have been words, which earth grew pale to hear, 
Breath'd from the c:wern's misty chambers nigh : 
There have been voices, through the sunny sky, 
And the pine-woods, their choral hymn-notes sending, 
And reeds and lyres, their Dorian melody, 
With incense-clouds around the temple blending, 

And throngs, with laurel-boughs, before the altar bending. 

There have been treasures of th~ se:tS and isles 
Brought to the day-god's now forsaken throne; 
Thunders have peal'd along thf: rock-defiles, 
When the far-echoing battle-l10rn made known 
That foes were on their way !--the deep wind's moan 
Hath chill'd th' invader's heart with secret fear, 
And from the Sybil-grottoes, wild and lone, 
Storms have gone forth, which, in their fierce career, 

From his bold band have struck the b~nner and the spear. 

The shrine hath sunk !-but thou unchanged art !'here ! 
Mount of the voice and vision, robed with dreams ! 
Unchanged, and rushing through the radiant air, 
With thy dark waving-pines, and fl~shing streams, 
And all thy founts of song ! their bright course teems 
With inspiration yet ; and each dim haze, 
Or golden cloucl which float;; around thee, seems 
As with its mantle, veiling from our gaze 

The mysteries of the past, the gods of elder days ! 

Away, ''ain phantasies !-doth less of power 
Dwell round thy summit, or thy cliffs invest, 
Though in deep stillness now, the ruin's flower 
Wave o'er the pillars mouldering on thy b:e.1st ?-



The Festal I:fqur. 

Liit through the free blue heavens thine arrowy crest! 
Let the great rocks their solitude regain ! 
No Delphian lyres now break thy noontide rest 
With their full chords :-but silent be the strain ! 

Thou hast a mightier voice to speak th' Eternal's reign ! 

THE FESTAL HOUR. 

WHEN ar~ the lessons given 
That shake the startled earth :-When wakes the foe, 
While the friend sleeps !-When falls the traitor's blow! 

When are proud sceptres riven, 
High hopes o'erthrown !-It is, when lands rejoice!, 
Wl1en cities blaze, and lift th' exulting voice, 
And wave their banners to the kindling heaven ! 

Fear ye the festal hour! 
When mirth o'erfiows, then tremble !-'Twas a night 
Of gorgeous revel, wreaths, and dance, and light, 

When through the regal bower 
The trumpet peal'd, ere yet the song was done, 
And there were shrieks in golden Babylon, 
And trampling armies, ruthless in their power. 

The marble shrines were crown'd : 
Young voices, through the blue Athenian sky, 
And Dorian reeds, made summer-melody, 

And censers waved around; 
And lyres were strung, and bright libations pour'd, 
\\'hen, through the streets, fiash'd out th' avenging sword, 

.Fearless and free, the sword with myrtles bound ! * 
Through Rome a triumph paso'd. 

Rich in her sun-god's mantling beams went by 
Tha.t long array of glorious pai:eantry, 

With shout and trumpet-blast. 

• The sword of Harmodiu,, 

tl'\. 
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An empire's gems their starry splendour shed 
O'er the proud march; a king in chains was led; 
A stately victor, crown'd and robed, came la>t. * 

And many a Dryad's bower 
Had lent the laurels, wbich, in waving play, 
Stirr'd the warm air, and glisten'd round his way, 

As a quick-flashing shower. 
O'er his own porch, mea1itime, the cypress hung, 
Through his fair halls a cry of anguish mng
Woe for the dead!- the father's broken flower! 

A sound of lyre nnd song, 
In the still night, went floating o'er the Nile, 
Whose waves, by many an old mysterious pile, 

Swept with that voice along ; 
And lamps were shining o'er the red wine's foam, 
Where a chief revell'd in a monarch's dome, 
And fresh rose garlands deck'd a glittering throng. 

'Twas Antony that bade 
The joyous chords ring out !-but strains arose 
Of wilder omen at the banquet's close ! 

· Sounds, by no mortal made, t 
Shook Alexandria through her streets tlutt night, 
And pass'd-and with another sunset's light, 
The kingly Roman on his bier was laid. 

Bright midst its vineyards lay 
The fair Campanian city,t with its towers 
And temples gleaming through dark olire-bowers, 

Clear in the golden day; 
Joy was around it as the glowing sky, 
And crowds had fill' d its halls of revelry, 
And all the sunny air was music's way. 

A cloud came o'er the face 
Of Italy's rich heaYen !-Its crystal blue 

• Paulus iEmilius, one of whose sons died a few days before, and another 
shortly after, his triumph on the conquest of Macedon, when Perseus, king of 
!hat country, was led in chains. 

t See the description given by Plutarch, in his life of Antony, of the super
natural sounds heard in the streets of Alexandria, the night before Antony's 
death. 

! Herculaneum, of which it is related, that all the inhabitlnts we•~ 
a«embled in the theatres, when the shower of ashes, which covered the city, 
descended. 
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The Ft'Sfal Hour. 

Was changed, and deepen'd to a wrathful hue 
Of night, o'ershadowing space, 

As with the wings of death !-in all his power 
Vesuvius woke, and hurl'd the buming shower, 
And who could tell the buried city's place 2 

Such things have been of yore, 
In the gay regions where the citrons blow, 
And purple summers all their sleepy glow 

On the grape-clusters pour ; 
And where the palms to spicy winds are waving, 
Along clear seas of melted sapphire, laving, 
As with a flow of light, their southern shore. 

Tum we to other climes ! 
Far in the Druid-Isle a feast was spread, 
Midst the rock-altars of the warrior-dead, t 

And ancient battle-rhymes 
Were chanted to the harp; and yellow mead 
Went flowing round, and tales of martial deed, 
And lofty son:;s of Britain's elder time. 

But ere the giant-fane 
Cast its broad shadows 01t the robe of e1·en, 
Hush'd were the bards, and, in the face of Heaven, 

O'er that old burial-plain 
Flash'd the keen Saxon dagger !-Blood was streaming, 
\\'here late the mead-cup to the sun was gleanung, 
And Britain's heatths were heap'd that night in vain, 

For they retum'd no more! 
They that went forth at mom, with reckless heart, 
In that fierce banquet's mirth to bear their part; 

Ancl, on the rushy floor, 
And the bright spears and bucklers of the walls, 
The 1tigh wood-fires were blazing in their halls ; 
But not for them-they slept-their feast was o'er! 

F car ye the festal hour ! 
Aye, tremble when the cup of joy o'ertlows! 
Tame do11'n the swelling heart !-the bridal rose, 

Ar.d the rich myrtle's flower 
Have veil'd the sword !-Red wines have sp:ulled fast 
From l'enom'd goblets, and soft breezes pas:;'d, 
\Yith fatal perfume, through the revel's Lower. 
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• Stonehen:;e, !Clid hy ,;orne traditions to have Leen erected to the mem::~ry-of 
AmLro;,us, an e~rly Bnti>h king; and by others mentioned u a monumetll,al 
~cord of the mas;,acrc of Brin>h chiefs here alluded to. 
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Song of the Battle of Morgarlen, 

Twine the young glowing wreath ! 
But pour not all your spirit in the song, 
Which through thr sky's deep azure floats along, 

Like summer's quickening breath ! 
The ground is hollow in the path of mirth, 
Oh! far too daring seems the joy of earth, 1 

So darkly press'd and girdled in by death ! 

SONG OF THE BATTLE OF MORGARTEN. 

"IN the year IJI5, Switzerland was invaded by Duke Leopold of Allstria, 
with a formidable anny. It is well attested, that this prince repeatedly 
declared he 'would trample the audacious rustiCS under his feet ; ' and that 
he had procured a large >tack of cordage, for the purpose of binding their chiefs, 
and putting them to death. 

"The rsth of October, 1315, dawned. The sun darted its first rays on the 
shields and armour of the advancing host: and this being the first army ever 
known to have attempted the frontiers of the cantons, the Swiss viewed its long 
line with various emotions. Montfort de Tettnang led the cavalry into the 
narrow pass, and soon filled the whole space between the mountain (Mount 
Sattel) and the lake. The fiity men on the eminence (above J.lorgarten) raised 
a sudden shout, and rolled down heaps of rocks and stones among the crowded 
ranks. The confederates on the mountain, perceiving the impression made by 
this attack, rushed down in close array, and fell upon the flank of the disordered 
column. With massy clubs they dashed io pieces the armour of the enemy, 
and dealt their blows and thrusts with long pikes. The narrowness of the defile 
:tdmitted of no evolutions, and a slight frost having injured the road, the horses 
were impeded in all their motions ; many leaped into the lake; all were startled; 
and at last the whole column gave way, and fell suddenly back on the infantry: 
and these last, as the nature of the country did not allow them to open their 
files, were nm over by the fugitives, and many of them trampled to death. A 
general rout ensued, and Duke Leopold was, with much difficulty, rescued h)' a 
peasant, who led him to Winterthur, where the historian of the times saw him 
arrive in the evening:, pale, sullsn, and dismayed."-PLANTA's Hisfqry of tl1t 
Htlvtfic CgnftdtraC)I, 

THE wine-month 4 shone in its golden prime, 
And the red grapes clustering hung, 

But a deeper sound, through the Switzer's clime, 
Than the vintage music, rung. 

• WilzNnollth-the German name for October. 
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Song of the Battle of .Morgarlm. 

A sound, through vaulted cave, 
A sound, through echoing glen, 

Like the hollow swell of a rushing wave;
'Twas the tread of steel-girt men. 

And a trumpet, pealing wild and far, 
Midst the ancient rocks was blown, 

Till the Alps replied to that voice of war, 
With a thousand of their own, 

And through the forest glooms 
Flash'd helmets to the day, 

And the winds were tossing knightly plumes, 
Like the larch-boughs in their play. 

In Hasli's * wilds there was gleaming steel, 
As the host of the Austrian pass'd; 

And the Schreckhorn's t rocks, with a savage peal, 
Made mirth of his clarion's blast. 

l' p midst the Righi! snows 
The stormy march was heard, 

\\"ith the charger's tramp, whence fire-sparks rose, 
And the leader's gathering word. 

But a band, the noblest band of all, 
Through the rude Morgarlen strait, 

\\'ith blazon'd streamers, and lances tall, 
1\Ioved onwards, in princely state. 

They came, with heavy chains, 
For the race despised so long

But amidst his Alp-domains, 
The herdsman's arm is strong ! 

The sun was redden;ng the clouds of mom 
\\'hen they enter'd the rock-defile, 

And shrill as a joyous hunter's horn 
Their bugles rung the while. 

But on the misty height, 
Where the mountain-people stood, 

There was stillness, as of night, 
\\'hen storms at distmce brood. 

Q Hasli, 3 "ild district in the canton of Berne. 
't Schreckhom, tlu jrnk of terror, a mountain in the canton of Berne. * Ri!:hi, a n,c;.unt<~in ~1 the canton of Schwytz, 

L ~ 
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There was· stillness, as of deep dead night, 
And a pause-but not of fear, 

While the Switzers gaz'd on the gathering might 
Of the hostile shield and spear. 

On wound those columns bright 
Between the lake and wood, 

But they look'd not to the misty height 
Where the mountain-people stood. 

The pass was fill'd with their serried power, 
All helm'd and mail-array'd, 

And their steps had sounds like a tlJUnder-shower 
In the rustling forest shade. 

There were prince and crested knight, 
Hemm'd in by cliff and flood, 

When a shout arose from the misty height 
Where the mountain-people stood, 

And the mighty rocks came bounding down, 
Their startled foes among, 

With a joyous whirl from the summit thrown
Oh ! the herdsman's arm is strong ! 

They came, like lauwine* hurl'd 
From Alp to Alp in play, 

When the echoes shout through the snowy world, 
And the pines are borne away. 

The fir-woods crash'd on the mountain-side, 
And the Switzers rush'd from high, 

With a sudden charge, on the flower and pride 
Of the Austrian chivalry : 

Like hunters of the deer, 
They storm'd the narrow dell, 

And first in the shock, with Uri's spear, 
Was the arm of William Tell.t 

There was tumult in the crowded strait, 
And a cry of wild dismay, 

And many a warrior met his fate 
From a peasant's hand that day ! 

• Latntn.'tU', the Swiss namP. for the avalanche. 
t William Tell's name is particularly mentioned amongst the confederates a~ 

Mor!r3Jten. 
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And the empire's banner then, 
From its place of waving free, 

Went down before the shepherd-men, 
The men of the Forest-sea.* 

With their pikes and massy clubs they brake 
The cuirass and the shield, 

And the war-horse dash'd to the reddening lake, 
From the reapers of the field ! 

The field-but not of sheaves
Proud crests and pennons lay, 

Strewn o'er it thick as the birch-wood leaves, 
In the autumn tempest's way. 

Oh! the sun in heaven fierce havoc view'd, 
When the Austrian turn'd to fly, 

And the brave, in the trampling multitnde, 
Had a fearful death to die ! 

And the leader of the war 
At eve unhelm'd was seen, 

With a hurrying step 011 the wilds afar, 
And a pale and troubled mien. 

But the sons of the land which the freeman tills, 
Went back from the battle-toil, 

To their cabin homes midst the deep green hills, 
All burden'd with royal spoil. 

There were songs and festal fires 
On the soaring Alps that night, 

When children sprung to greet their iires, 
From the wild Morgarteu fight. 

11 Fomt-sta, the lake of the four cantons is also so called. 
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Chorus. 

CHORUS. 

TRA:SSLATF.D FRO)I )IAXZOXI'S "COXTE DI CAR)!OG:SOJ.A.'' 

HARK ! from the right bursts forth a tmmpet's sounu ! 
A loud shrill trumpet from the left replies ! 
On every side, hoarse echoes from the grounJ, 
To the quick tramp of steeds and warriors rise, 
Hollow and deep :-and banners all arounll, 
l\Ieet hostile b:lnners waving thron:;h the skies .. 
Here steel-clad bands in marshall' d order shine, 
And there a host confronts their glittering line. 

Lo! half the field, already from the sight 
Hath vanish' d, hid by closing groups of foes ! 
Swords crossing swords, fl.:tsh lightning o'er the fight, 
And the strife deepens, and the life-blood flows!
Oh! who are these?- \\'hat stranger in his might 
Comes bursting on the lovely land's repose? 
What patriot hearts have nobly vow'd to save 
Their native soil, and make its dust their grave? 

One race, alas ! these fl1es, o:te kindred race, 
Were born and rear\! the same bright scenes among ! 
The stranger calls them brothers-and each face 
That brotherhood reveals ;-one common tongue 
Dwells on their lips ;-the earth on which ye trace 
Their heart's blood, is the soil from whence they spnmg. 
One mother gave them birth-this chosen bnd, 
Girdled with Alps an,l seas, by Nature's guarrlian hand. 

Oh, grief and horror !-Who the first could dare 
Against a brother's bre:tst the sword to wield ! 
"·hat cause unhallow' d and accursed, declare ! 
Hath bathed with carnage this ignoble field!-
Think'st thou they know r-they but inflict :mll share 
1\tisery and death, the motire unreveal'd ! 
Sold to a leader, sol,! himsdf to die, 
"'ith him they strive, they full-and ask not why. 

But are there none who love them !-Have they none, 
Xo wives, no mothers, who might nt;h between, 
And win with tears the husband ami the son, 
Back to their homes from this pollute,l scene! 

... 
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Chorus. 

And they, wbl~ hearts, when life's bright day is done, 
r nfold to thoughts more solemn and serene, 
Thou;,:hts of the tomb; why cannot thry assuage 
The storms of passion with the voice of age! 

Ask not !-the peasant at his cabin-door 
Sits, calmly pointing to the distant cloud 
"'hich skirts th' horizon, menacing to pour 
Destruction down, o'er fields he hath not plough'd. 
Thus, where no echo of the battle's roar 
Is heard afar,.e'en thus the reckless crowd, 
In tranquil safety number o'er the slain, 
Or tell of pities burning on the plain. 

There mayst thou mark the boy, with earnest gaze, 
Fix'd on his mother's lips, intent to know, 
By names of insult, those, whom future days 
Shall see him meet in arms, their deadliest foe ! 
There proudly many a glittering dame displays 
Bracelet and zone, with radiant gems that glo11'1 

By husbands, lovers, home in triumph borne, 
From the sad brides of fallen warriors tom. 

Woe to the victors and the vanquish'd! Woe! 
The earth is heap'd, is loaded with the slain, 
Loud and more loud the cries of fury grow, 
A sea of blood is swelling o'er the plain ! 
But from th' embattled front already, lo ! 
A Land recedes-it flies-all hope is vain, 
And venal hearts, despairing of the strife, 
Wake to the love, the clin~ing love of life. 

As the light grain disperses in the air, 
Borne from the winno11ing by the gales around, 
Thus fly the vanquish'd, in their wild de;;pair, 
Chastc-stver'd-scatter'd-o'er the ample grcund. 
But mi;::htier bands, that lay in ambush there, 
Bur.;t on their flight-and hark! the deepening sound 
Of fierce pursuit !-still nearer and more near, 
The rush of war-steeds trampling in the rear ! 

The day is won !-they bll-dis:trm'd they yield, 
Low at the con'lueror's feet all suppliant lying ! 
~lidst shouts of \ictory pealing o'er the fitld, 
Oh! who may hear the murmu~ of the dying!-. 



I ..... 
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Haste ! let the tale of triumph be reveil'd! 
E'en now the courier to his steed is flying, 
He spurs-he speeds-with tidings of the day, 
To rouse up cities in his lightning way. 

Why pour ye thus from your deserted homes, 
Ob, eager multitudes! around him pressing? 
Each hurrying where his breathless courser foams, 
Each tongue, each eye, infatuate hope confessing! 
Know ye not whmce th' ill omen'd herald comes, 
And dare ye dream he comes with words of blessing! .... 
Brothers, by brothers slain, lie low and cold-
Be ye content !-the glorious tale is told. 

I hear the \'oice of joy, th' exulting cry ! 
They deck the shrine, they swell the choral strains; 
E'en now the homicides a..;sail the sky 
With preans, which indignant Heaven disdains ! 
But, from the soaring Alps, the stranger's eye 
Looks watchful down on our ensanguin'd plains, 
And with the cmel rapture of a foe, 
I\ umbers the mighty, stretch'd in death below. 

Haste ! form your lines again, ye brave and tme ! 
Haste, haste ! your triumphs and your joys suspending 1 

Th' invader comes ; your banners raise anew, 
Rush to the strife, your country's cause defending ! 
Victors ! why pause ye ?-Are ye weak and few! 
Aye, such he deem'd you ! and for this descending, 
He waits you on the field ye know too well, 
The same red war-field where your brethren fell. 

Oh ! thou devoted land ! that canst uot re:tr 
In peace thine offspring ; thou, the lost and won, 
'fhe fair and fatal soil, that dost :tppear 
Too narrow still for each contending son ; 
Receive the stranger, in his fierce career, 
Parting thy spoils !-thy chastening is begun! 
And, wresting from thy chiefs the guardian sword, 
Foes, whom thou ne'er hadst wrong'd, sit proudly at thy 

board. 

Are these infatuate too? Oh ! who hath known 
A people e'er by guilt's vain triumph blest! 
The wrong'd, the vanquish'd, suffer not alone, 
Brief is the joy that swells th' oppressor's breast. 



Engla/lrl's .lJcad. 

What though not yet his day of pride be flown, 
Though yet Heaven's vengeance spare his towering crest, 
Well hath it mark'd him-and ordain'd the hour 
When his last sigh shall own its mightier power. 

Are we not creatures of one hand divine, 
Form'd in one mould, to ~'!1e redemption born, 
Kindred alike, where'er our skies may shine, 
Where'er our sight first drank the vital morn? 
Brothers ! one bond around our souls should twine, 
And woe to him by whom that bond is torn! 
Who mounts by trampling broken hearts to earth, 
W..1o bears down spirits of immortal birth I 

ENGLAND'S DEAD. 

SoN of the ocean isle ! 
Where sleep your mighty dead? 

Show me what high and stately pile 
Is rear'd o'er Glory's bed. 

Go, stranger ! track the deep, 
Free, free, the white sail spread ! 

Wave may not foam, nor wild wind sweep1 
Where rest not England's dead, 

On Egypt's burning plains, 
By the pyramid o'ersway'd, 

With fearful power the noon-day reigns, 
And the palm-trees yield no shade. 

But let the angry sutt 
From Heaven look fiercely red, 

t' nfelt hy those who;;e task is done ! 
There slumber England's dead. 

The hurricane hath might 
Along the Indian shore, 

And far, by Ganges' banks at night, 
Is heard the tiger's l'oar. 
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154 England's Dead. 

But let the sound roll on ! 
It hath no tone of dread, 

For those that from their toils are gone;
There slumber England's dead ! 

Loud ntsh the torrent-floods 
The western wilds among, 

And free, in green Columbia's woods, 
The hunter's bow is strung. 

But let the floods rush on ! 
Let the arrow's flight be sped ! 

Why should thty reck whose task is done? 
There slumber England's dead ! 

The mountain-storms ri~e high 
In the snowy Pyrenees, 

And toss the pine-boughs through the sky, 
Like rose-leaves on the breeze. 

But let the storm rage on ! 
Let the forest-wreaths be shed. 

For the Roncesvalles' field is won,
Thm slumber England's dead. 

On the frozen deep's repose 
'Tis a dark and dreadful hour, 

Wh~!n round the ship the ice-fields close, 
To chain her with their power. 

But let the ice drift on ! 
Let the cold-blue desert spread ! 

Thtir course with mast and flag is done, 
There slumber England's dead. 

The warlike of the isles, 
The men of field and wave ! 

Are not the rocks their funeral piles, 
The seas and shores their grave ! 

Go, stranger ! track the deep, 
Free, free the white sail spread ! 

Wave may not foam, nor wild wind sweep, 
Where rest not England's dead. 

t 
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THE MEETING OF THE BARDS. 

\\'RITTEX FOR AS EISTEDD\'OD, OR MEETI~G CF 

WELSH !'lARDS. 

Hdd i11 LmdJu, J!ll)' 22ul, 1822. 

-o--

THE Corurldau, or meetings of the British bards, were anciently ordained to 
be held in the open air, on wme conspicuous situation, whiht the sun was above 
the horizon ; or, according to the expre<>ion employed on these occasions, •• in 
the uce of the sun, and in the eye of light" Tbe places set apart for this 
purpose were marked out by a circle of stones, called the circle of federation. 
The pre;iding bard stood on a large stone (:\laen Gorsedd, or the stone of 
assembly), in the centre. The sheathing of a sword upon this stone "'as the 
ceremony which announced the opening of a Corudd, or meeting. The bards 
ahra)'S stood in their uni-coloured robes, with their heaW; and feet unco,·ered, 
withm the circle of federation.-See OwE:">'s Trauslatio11 if tl~~: H~rf/ic Ekgit'l 
if Llfwarr: Hm. 

\\'HERE met our bards of old !-the glorious throng, 
They of the mountain and the battle-song! 
They met-oh ! not in kingly hall or bower, 
But where wilu 1\ ature girt herself with power : 
They met-where streams tlash'd bright from rocky eaves, 
They met-where woods made moan o'er warriors' graves, 
And where the torrent's rainbow spray was cast, 
And where dark lakes were heaving to the blast, 
And midst th' eternal cliff:;;, whose strength defied 
The crested Roman in his hour of pride ; 
And where the Camedd, * on its lonely bill, 
Bore silent recor<l of the mighty still; 
And where the Druid's ancient Cromlech t froim'J, 
And tile oaks breathed mvsterio•s mumlUrs round:
There throng'd th' inspired of yore !-on plain or heirrht, 
/11 thf su11's fir,·, l•m,·ath tht l!)'t of b~·ht, ,. 
And, baring unto heaYen each noble head, 
Stood in the circle, where none else mi"ht tread. 
Well might their lays be lofty !-soar~ thought 
From ~ature's pre;;ence tenfold gr:m.:..r:r caught: 

• Cnnudd, a srr1ne·barro"·, or cainl. 
t C •m,.lulr, a IJruidical 1110numenr, or alt:ll'. The word means a stone o( 

to~IWit. 
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The Jlfeeting of the Bards. 

Well might bold Freedom's soul pervade the strains, 
Which startled eagles from their lone domains, 
And, like a breeze, in chainless triumph, went 
Up through the blue resounding firmament! 

Whence came the echoes to those numbers high?
'Twas from the battle-fields of days gone by! 
And from the tombs of heroes, laid to rest 
With their good swords, upon the mountain's breast; 
And from the \VUtch-towers on the heights of snow, 
Sever'd, by cloud ant! storm, from all below ; 
And the turf-mounds,* once girt by mddy spears, 
And the rock-altars of departed years. 

Thence, deeply mingling with the torrent's roar, 
The winds a thousand wi!a responses bore ; 
And the green land, whose every vale and glen 
Doth shrine the memory of heroic men, 
On all her hills, awakening to rejoice, 
Sent forth proud answers to her children's voice. 
For us, not ours the festival to hold, 
1\Iidst the stone-circl~s, hallow'd thus of old; 
Not where great Nature's majesty and might 
First broke, all-glorious, on our infant sight; 
Not near the tombs, where sleep our free and brave, 
Not by the mountain-llyn, t the ocean wave, 
In these late days we meet !-dark Mona's shore, 
Eryri's l cliffs reso md with harps no more ! 

But, as the stream (though time or art may turn 
The current, bursting from its cavern'd urn, 
To bathe soft vales of pasture and of flowers, 
From Alpine glens, or ancient forest-bowers), 
Alil;e, in rushing strength or sunny sleep, 
Holds on its course, to mingle with the deep ; 
Thus, though our paths be changed, still warm and free, 
Land of the bard ! our spirit flies to thee ! , 
To thee our thoughts, our hopes, our hearts belong, 
Our dreams are haunted by thy voice of song ! 
Nor yield our souls one patriot-feeling less, 
To the green memory of thy loveliness, 
Than theirs, whose harp-notes peal'd from every height, 
!11 the .ftiJt's face, bmeath fh( f)'e o/ light! 

• The ancient British chiefs frequently harangued their followers from Sm.lll 
artificial mounds of turf.-See Pml/(11/t, 

t J../y•1, a lake or pool, t Er)'ri, Snowdon. 

~---------------~~ 
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The Voice of Spring. 

THE VOICE OF SPRING. 

l CO)!E, I come! ye have call'd me long, 
I come o'er the mountains with light and song! 
Ye may trace my step o'er the wakening earth, 
By the winds which tell of the violet's birth, 
By the primrose-stars, in the shadowy grass, 
By the green leaves, opening as I pass. 

I have breathed on the south, and the chestnut flowers 
By thousands have burst from the forest-bowers, 
And the ancient graves, and the fallen fanes, 
Are veil'd with wreaths on Italian plains;-
But it is not for me, in my hour of bloom, 
To speak of the ruin ?r the tomb! 

I have look'tl o'er the hills of the stormy north, 
And the larch has hung all his tassels forth, 
The fisher is out on the sunny sea, 
And the rein-deer bounds o'er the pastures free, 
And the pine has a fringe of softer green, 
And the moss looks bright, where my foot hath been. 

I have sent through the wood-paths a glowing sigh, 
And call'd out each voice of the deep blue sky; 
From the night-bird's lay through the starry time, 
In the groves of the soft Hesperian clime, 
To the swan's wild note, by the Iceland lakes, 
When the dark fir-branch into verdure breaks. 

From the streams and founts I have loosed the chain, 
They are sweeping on to the silvery main, 
.They are flashing dow11 from the mountain-brows, 
They are flinging spray o'er the forest-boughs, 
They are bursting fresh from their sparry caves, 
And the earth resounds with the joy of waves ! 

Come forth, 0 ye children of glauness, come! 
Where the violets lie may be now your home. 
Ye of the rose-lip and dew-bright eye, 
And the bounding footstep, to meet me fly ! 
With the lyre, and the wreath, and the joyous lay, 
Come forth to the sunshine, I may not stay. 
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The Voice of Spnitg. 

Away from the dwellings of care-worn men, 
The waters are sparkling in grove and glen ! 
Away from the chamber and sullen hearth, 
The young leaves are dancing in breezy mirth·! 
Their light stems thrill to the wild-wood strains, 

·And youth is abroad in my green domains. 

But ye !-ye are changed since ye met me last ! . 
There is something bright from your features pass'd ! 
There is that come over your brow and eye, 
Which speaks of a world where the flowers must die !
Ye smile! hut your smile hath a dimness yet-
Oh! what have ye look'd on since last we met? 

Ye are changed, ye are changed !-and I see not here 
All whom I saw in the vanish'd year ! 
There were graceful heads, with their ringlets bright, 
Which toss'd in the breeze with a play of light; 
There were eyes, in whose glistening laughter lay 
No faint remembrance of dull decay! . 

There were steps that fl~w o'er the cowslip's head, 
As if for a banquet all earth were spread ; 
There were voices that nmg through the sapphire sky, 
And had not a sound of mortality! 
Are they gone? is their mirth from the mountains pass'd ?-
Ye have look'd on death since ye met me last ! 

I know whence the shadow comes o'er you now 
Ye have strewn the dust on the sunny brow! 
Ye have given the lovely to earth's embrace, 
She hath taken the fairest of beauty's race, 
With their laughing eres and their festal crown, 
They are gone from amongst you in silence down ! 

They are gone from amongst you, the young and fair, 
Ye have lost the gleam of their shining hair!-
But I know of a land where there falls no blight, 
I shall find them there, with their eyes of light ! 
Where Death midst the blooms of the mom may dwell, 
I tarry no longer-farewell, farewell ! 

fhe summer is coming, on soft winds borne, 
Ye may press the grape, ye may bind the corn ! 
For me, I depart to a brighter shore, 
Ye are mark'd by care, ye are mine no more. 
I go where the loved who have left you dwell, 
And the flowers are not death's-fare ye well, farewell ! 

~-------------------~~ + 
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THE LEAGUE OF THE ALPS; 

C3., 

THE MEETING ON THE FIELD OF GRUTLI. 

~1-----+ 



AD VERTISE..lfENT. 

IT was in the year IJoS, that the Swiss rose against the tyranny 
of the Bailiffs appointed o1·er them by Albert of Austria. The 
field called the Gtiitli, at the foot of the Seelisberg, and near the 
boundaries of Uri and V ntem·alden, was fixed upon by three spirited 
yeomen, Walter Fiirst (the father-in-law of Will.iam Tell), Werner 
Stauffacher, and Erni (or Arnold) 1\Ielchthal, as their place ol 
meeting, to deliberate on the accomplishment of their projects. 

"Hither came Fiir3t and 1\Ielchthal, along secret paths over the 
heights, and Stauffacher in his boat across the Lake of the Four 
Cantons. On the night preceding the lith of ~ovember, 1307, 
they met here, each with ten associates, men of approved worth ; 
and while at this solemn hour they were wrapt itr the contemplation 
that on their success depended the fate of their whole posterity, 
Wemer, Walter, and Amold held up their hands to hea1·en, and in 
the name of the Almighty, who has created man to an inalienable 
degree of freedom, swore jointly and strenuou;ly to defend th:J.t 
freedom. The thirty associates heard the oath with awe; and with 
uplifted hands attested the same God, and all his saints, that they 
were firmly bent on offering up their Jives for the defence of their 
injured liberty. They then calmly a,oreed on their future proceedings, 
and for the present, each returned to his hamlet."-PU:STA'S H1~·tory 
of t!u H.:h·dic Confderacy. 

On the first day of the year 13oS, they succeeded in throwing off 
the Austrian yoke, and "it is well attested," says the >ame author, 
"that not one drop of blood was shed on this memorable occasion, 
nor had one proprietor to lament the loss of a clair:n, a privilege, or 
an inch of land. The Swiss met on the succeedmg sabbath, and 
once more confirmed by oath their ancient, and (as they fondly 
named it) their perpetual league." 
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THE LEAGUE OF THE ALPS, 

--o--

I. 

'TwAs night upon the Alps.-The Sem1's1 wild horn, 
Like a wind's voice, had pour'd its last long tone, 
Whose pealin~ echoe>, through the larch-woods borne, 
To the low cabins of the glens made known 
That welcome steps were nigh. The flocks had gone, 
By cliff and pine-bridge, to their place of rest ; 
The chamois slumbcr'd, for the chase was done i 
His ca\'em-bed of moss the hunter prest, 

And the ro~:k-ea;;le couch'd, high on his dourly ne:;t, 

H. 

Did the land sleep ?-the woodman's axe had ceas'd 
Its rinr:ing notes upon the beech and plane; 
The grapes were gathered in ; the vintage feast 
Was clos'd upon the hilis, the reaper's strain 
Hushed by the stre:uns ; the year was in its wane, 
The night in its mid-watch ; it was a time 
E'en marked and hallowed unto Slumber's reign. 
But thought> were stirrin;,r, restless and sublime, 

An1 o'er his'' hite Alps m1n·ed the Spirit of the clii:ne, 
;-.! 

. 
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I6:Z The League of the Alps, 

III. 

For there, where snows, in crowning glory spread, 
High and unmark'd by mortal footstep lay ; 
And there, where torrents, 'midst the ice-caves fed, 
Burst in their joy of light and sound away; 
And there, where Freedom, as in scornful play, 
Had hung man's dwellings 'midst the realms of air, 
O'er cliffs, the very birth·place of the day-
Oh ! who would dream that Tyranny could dare 

To lay her withering hand on Go<l'~ bright works e'en there 

1\', 

\'et thus it was-amidst the fleet streams gushing 
To bring down rainbows o'er their sparry cell, 
And the glad heights, through mist and tempest I'!IShing 
Up where the sun's reel fire-glance earliest fell, 
And the fresh pastures, where the herd's sweet bell 
Recall'd such life as Eastern patriarchs led;-
Thm peasant-men their free thoughts might not tell 
~ave in the hour of shadows and of dread, 

And hollow sounds that wake to Guilt's dull, stealthy tread. 

v. 

13\tt in a land of happy shepherd·homes, 
On its green hills in quiet joy reclining, 
With their bright hearth-fires, 'midst the twilight glooms, 
From bowery lattice through the fir-woods shining ; 
A land of legends and wild songs, entwining 
Their memory with all memories lov'd and blest
In such a land there dwells a power, combining 
The strength of many a calm, but fearless breast!-

And woe to him who breaks the sabbath of its rest ! 

VI. 

A sound went up-the wave's dark sleep was broken
On Uri's lake was heard a midnight oar-
Of man's brief course a troubled moment's token 
Th' eternal waters to their barriers bore ; 
And then their gloom a flashing image wore 
Of torch-fires streaming out o'er crag and wood, 
And the wild falcon's wing was heard to soar 
In startled haste-and by that moonlight-flood, 

A band of patriot men on Grlitli's verdure. ~"Pd. 

~------------------
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The LMgue of the Alps. 

XI. 

Sacred be Griitli's field !-their vigil keeping 
Through many a blue and starry summer-night, . 
There, while the sons of happier lands were sleeping, 
Had those brave Switzers met ; and in the sight 
Of the just God, who pours forth burning might 
To gird the oppress'<.!, had given their deep thoughts way, 
A ncl braced their spirits for the patriot-fight, 
With lovely images of homes, that lay 

Bower'<.! 'midst the mstling pines, or by the torrent-spray. 

XII. 

Now had endurance reach'd its bounds !-They came 
With courage set in each bright, eamest eye, 
The day, the signal, aml the hour to name, 
When they should gather on their hills to die, 
Or shake the Glaciers with their joyous cry 
For the land's freedom.-'Twas a scene, combining 
All glory in itself-the solemn sky, 
The stars, the waves their soften'd light enshrining, • 

And Man's high soul supreme o'er mighty Natme shinin:;. 

XIII. 

Calmly they stood, and with collected mien, 
Breathing their souls in voices firm but low, 
As if the spirit ofthe hour and scene, 
With the wood's whisper, and the wave's sweet now, 
Had temper'd in their thoughtful hearts the glow 
Of all indignant feeling. To the breath 
Of Dorian flute, andlyre·note soft and ~low, 
E'en thus, of old, the Spartan from its sheath 

Drew his devoted sword, and girt himself for death • 

. XII". 

And three, that seemed as chieftttins of the band, 
Were gather'd in the midst on that lone shore 
By Uri's lake-a father of the land, a 
One on his brow the silent record wore, 
Of many day> whose shadows had pass'tl o'er 
His path amongst the hills, and quench'd the dream; 
Of youth with sorrow.-Yet from memory's lore 
Still his life's evening drew its loveliest gleams, 

For he had walk'd with God, beside the mountain streams. 

.· 
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The league of the Aljs. 

X\', 

And his grey hairs, in happier times, might well 
To their last pillow silently have gone, 
As melts a wreath of snow.-But who shall tell 
How life may ta;k the spirit ?-He was one, 
Who from its morn a freeman's work had done, 
And reap'd his harvest, and his vintage prcss'd, 
Fearless of wrong ;-and now, at set of sun, 
He bow'd not to his years, for on the breast 

Of a still chainless land, he deem'd it much to rest, 

xrr. 

But for ~uch holy rest strong hands must toil, 
Strong hearts endure !-By that pale elder's side, 
Stood one that seem'd a monarch of the soil, 
Serene and stately in his manhood's pride, . 
\\' emer, 4 the brave and true !-If men ba ve died, 
Their hearths and shrines inviolate to keep, 
He was a mate for such.-The voice, that cried 
Within his breast, "Arise! " came still and deep 

From his far home, that smil'd, e'en then, in moonlight sleep. 

xnr. 

It was a home to die for !-as it rose, 
Through its vine-foliage sending forth a sound 
Of mirthful childhood, o'er the green repose 
And laughmg sunshine of the pastures round; 
And he whose life to that sweet ~pot was IJOund, 
Rais'd unto Heaven a glad, yet thoughtful eye, 
And set his free step firmer on tl1e ground, 
\\'hen o'er his soul its melodies went by, 

As through son1e Alpine pass, a breeze of Italy. 

X \'III, 

llut \\·ho was he, that on his hunting-•pear 
Lean'd with a prouder and more fiery bearing?
His was a brow for tyrant-hearts to fear, 
\\'ithin the >had ow of its dark locks wearing 
That which they may not tame-a soul declaring 
\\'ar ag:tii1St earth's oppressors.-')lidst that throng, 
Of other mouid he s.:em'd, and loftier daring,
One whose blood swept high impulses along,-

One that should pass, and lea\'e a name for warlike song, 
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166 Tl1e Le1rgue tif the Aljs. 

XIX, 

A memory on the mountains l-one to stnnd, 
When the hills echoed with the deepen in!, swell 
Of hostile truinpets, foremost for the Jan , 
And in some rock-defile, or savage dell, 
Array her peasnnt children to retel 
Th' invader, sending arrows for is chains ! 
Ay, one to fold around him, as be fel1, 
Her banner with a smile-for through his veins 

The joy of danger flow'd, as torrents to the plains. 

xx. 
There was at times a wildness in the light 
Of his quick-flashing ele; a something, born 
Of the free Alps, and eautifully bright, 
And ~rood, aud tameless, laughing Fear to scorn! 
It we might be !-Young Emi's5 step bad worn 
The mantling snows on their most regal steeps, 
And track'd the lynx above the clouds or morn, 
And follow'd where the flying chamois leaps 

Across the dark· blue rifts, th' unafthom'd glacier-deeps. 

XXI, 

He was a creature of the Alpine sky, 
A being, whose bright spirit had been fed 
llidst the crown'd heights with joy and liberty, 
And thoughts of power.-He knew each rsth whi..:h led 
To the rock's treasure-caves, whose crysta s shed 
Soft li'ht o'er secret fountains.-At the tone 
Of his oud horn, the Ummer·Geyexfi had spread 
A startled wing ; for on that peal had blown 

Where the free cataract's voice was wont to sound alone. 

XXII, 

His step had trock'd the waste, his soul had stirr'd 
The ancient solitudes-his voice had told 
Of wrongs to c:ill down Heaveu.7-That tale was heard 
In Hasli's dales, and where the shepherds fold 
Their flocks in dark r.nine and craggy hold 
On the bleak Oberlnnd ; and where the light 
Of Da's last footstep bathes in burning~old 
Great ighi's cliffs; and where l\Iount ilate's height 

Ca!its o'er his glassy lake the darkness of his might. 

'" 
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The largue f1j tl1e Aljs. 

XXIIJ. 

~or was it heard in vain.-There ::11 things pres:; 
High thoughts on man.-The fearless hunter pass\1, 
And, from the bosom of the wilderness, 
There leapt a spirit and a power to ca>t 
The weight of bondage down-and bright and fast, 
As the clear waters, joyously and free, 
Burst from the desert-rock, it rush'd, at last, 
Through the far valleys; till the patriot-three 

Thus with their brethren stood, beside the Forest Sea-' 

XXI\', 

They link'd their hands,-they pledged their stainless f.::.ith, 
In the dread presence of attesting Heaven-
They bound their hearts to suffering and to death, 
With the severe and solemn transport given 
To bless such vows.-How man had striven, 
How n1an might strive, and vainly strive, they knew, 
And call'd upon their God, whose arm had riven 
The crest of many a t)Tant, since He blew 

The foaming sea-wave on, and Egypt's might o'erthrew. 

XX\'. 

They knelt, and rose in strength.-The valleys lay 
Still in the dimness, but the peaks which darted 
Into the bright mia-air, had caught from day 
A flush of fire, when those true Swillers parted, 
Each to his glen or forest, stedfast-hearted, 
And full of hope. !\ot many suns had worn 
Their setting glory, ere from slumber started 
Ten thousand voices, of the mountains born-

So far was heard the blast of Freedom's echoing hom! 

XXVI. 

The ice-vaults tremLlcd, when that peal came rending 
The frozen stillness which around them hung ; 
From cliff to cliff the avalanche descending, 
Gave answer, till the sky's blue hollows rung; 
And the fl:une-signals through the midnight >prung, 
From the Surennen rocks like banners ;,treaming 
To the far Seelisberg; whence light was flung 
On Griilii's field, till all the red lake gleaming 

Shone out, a meteor-heaven in its 11 ild splendour seeming. 

~------~·~ 
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XXVII. 

And the winds toss\! each summit's blazing crest, 
As a host's plumage; ancl the giant pines, 
Fell'cl whJre they wav'd o'er crag and eagle's nest, 
Heap'd up the flames. The clouds grew fiery signs, 
As o'er a city's; burning towers and shrines, 
Reddening the distance. Wine-cups, crown'd and bright, 
In Werner's dwelling flow'd; through leafless vines 
From Walter's hearth stream'd forth the festive light, 

And Erni's blind old sire gave thanks to Heaven that night. 

xxrnr. 

Then, on the silence of the snows there lay 
A Sabbath's quiet sunshine,-and its bell 
Fill'd the hush'd air awhile, with lonely sway; 
For the stream's voice was chain'd by Winter's spell, 
The deep wood-sounds had ceas'd.-Bllt rock and dell 
Rung forth, ere long, when strains of jubilee 
Peal'd from the mountain-churches, with a swell 
Of praise to Him who stills the raging sea,-

For now the strife was clos'd, the glorious Alps were fre.el 

~------------------~ 



NOTES. 

NOTE I. 

- Tlte &1111's •wilJ htJne, 

SiXN, the nante given to a herdsman among the Swiss Al~ 

NOTE z. 

---Agai11st Ike Fiiltmvi11d's 6/ast. 

Fohnwiml, the South·east wind, which frequently lays waste the 
country before it. 

NOTE 3· 

---A fatlur o/ tht k.td. 

Walter Fiirst, the father·in-law of Tell. 

Non: 4· 

---Wmur, the bra-;•e aud lrut! (;. ... c. 

\\' emer Stauffacher, who had been urged by his wife to rouse and 
unite his countrymen for the deliverance of Switzerland. 

. ~~------------------------------------------~~ 
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NOTE 5· 

---Young Ernls sl<'f hadwm, (,""(, 

Erni, Arnold Melchthal. 

NoTE 6. 

---Thtliimmtr·Ceyi!'Y had sprMd, &>c. 

The Llimmer·Geyer, the largest kind of Alpine eagle. 

NoTE 7· 

Of ·wrongs to call dv-.u11 Hcaz•m, &>c. 

The eyes of his nged father had been put out, by the orders of 
the ;;.u.strian Governor. 

NoTE 8. 

---Btside the Frmst·Sea. 

Forest·Sea. The Lake of the Four Cantons is frequently SQ 
c:all;:d. 



MISCELLANEOUS PQE)IS. 

THE LAXDIXG OF THE PILGRDI 
FATHERS. 

THE breaking waves dash'd high 
On a stem and rock-bound coast. 

And the woods, a_,"3.in.st a stormy sky, 
Their giant branches tost : 

And the heavy night hung dark 
The hills and water o'er, 

When a band of exiles moor'cl their bark 
On the wild Xew England shore. 

X ot as the conqueror comes, 
They, the true-hearted came, · 

Xot with the roll of the stirring drums, 
And the trun1pet that sil1gs of fame; 

Xot as the flying come, 
In silence and in fear,-

They shook the depths of the de3ert's gbom, 
\Yith their hymll.S of lofty cheer. 

Amidst the storn1 they s::n~;. 
And the stars heard and the sea! 

And the sounding aisles of the dim woods rang 
To the anthem of the free. 

~~----------------------~~~ ..... ... 
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The Cluld and Do'l't. 

The ocean-eagle soar'd 
From his nest by the white wave's foam, 

And the rocking pines of the forest roar'd
This was their welcome home! 

There were men with hoary hair, 
Amidst that pilgrim-band-

\Yhy had they come to wither there 
:\way from their childhood's land? 

There was woman's fearless eye, 
Lit by her deep lm·e's tmth ; 

There was manhood's brow serenely high, 
And the fiery heart of youth. 

What sought they thus afar? 
Bright jewels of the mine? 

The wealth of seas, the spoils of war ?
They sought a faith's pure shrine ! 

Ay, call it holy ground, 
The soil where first they trod ! 

They have left unstain'd what there they found
Freedom to worship God ! 

THE CHILD AND DOVE. 

Sl'GGESTED BY CHA:\TREY'S STATl"E OF LADY lOl'lSA Rl"SSElL. 

THOU art a thing on our dreams to rise, 
')Iidst the echo~s of long-lost melodies, 
And to fling bright dew from the morning back, 
Fair form ! on each image of childhood's track. 

Thou art a thing to recall the hom.,;, 
\\'hen the love of our soul;; was on leaves and flowers, 
\\'hen a world was our o1rn in some dim sweet grove, 
And treasure untold in one captive dove. 

Are they gone ?_:_can we think it, while th,w are there, 
Thou joyous child with the clu;;tering hair? 
Is it not Spring that indeed breathes free 
And fresh o'er each thou~ht, while we gaze on thee? 

... 
~---------------------------(\ 1:' 
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THE LADY OF THE CASTLE. 

FROM 01 THE PORTRAIT G.\LLERY1" A:'i UNFI:oi'ISHED rOEM, 

THOU seest her pictured with her shining hair, 
(Fam'd were its tresses in Proven9~l song,) 
Half braided, half o'er cheek and bosom fair 
Let loose, and pouring sunny waves along 
Her gorgeous vest.-A child's light hand is roving 
'.Midst the rich curls, and oh ! how meekly loving 
Its earnest looks are lifted to the face, 
Which bends to meet its lip in laughing grace.
Yet that bright lady's eye methinks hath less 
Of deep, and still, and pensive tendernes,, 
Than might beseem a mother' s-on her brow 
Something too much there sits of native scorn, 
And her smile kindles with a conscious glo11·, 
As from the thought of sovereign beauty born. 
-These may be dreams-but how shall woman tell 
Of woman's shame, and not with tears ?-she fell! 
That mother left that child-went hurrying by 
Its cradle-haply, not without a sigh-
Haply one moment o'er its rest serene 
She hung-but no ! it could not thus have been, 
For she wmt oJt !-forsook her home, her hearth, 
All pure affection, all sweet household mirth, 
To live a gaudy and dishonour'd thing, 
Sharing in gilt the spend ours of a king. 

Her lord, in very weariness of life, 
Girt on his sword for scenes of distant strife ; 
He reck'd no more of glory-grief and shame 
Crush'd out his fiery nature, and his name 
Died silently.-A shadow o'er his halls 
Crept year by year; the minstrel pass'd their wall;;, 
The warder's hom hung mute ;-meantime the child 
On whose first flowering thoughts no parent smil'd, 
A gentle girl, and yet deep· hearted, grew 
Into sad youth ; for well, too well she knew 
Her mother's tale !-Its memory made the sky 
Seem all too joyous for her shrinking ere ; 
Check'd on her lip the flow of song, which fain 
Would there have lingered; flush'u her cheek to pain, 
If met by sudden glance ; and gave a tone 
Of sorrow, as for something lovely gone, 

i.,._· -----~ 



The Lad;• of the Castle. 

Ev'n to the Spring's glad voice.-Her own was low, 
Ar:d plaintivc-oh ! there lie such depths of woe 
In a J'Ormg blighted spirit.-~Ianhood rears 
A haughiy brow, and Age has done with tears, 
llut Youth bows down to misery, in amaze 
At the dark cloud o'ermantling its fresh days; 
And thus it was with her.-A mournful sight 
In one so fair; for she indeed was fair-
:K ot with her mother's dazzling eyes of light, 
Hers were more shadowy, full of thou~;ht and prayer 
And with long lashes o'er a white-rose cheek 
Drooping in gloom, yet tender still, and meek, 
Still that fond child's-and oh ! the brow above, 
So pale and pure ! so form'd for holy love 
To gaze upon in silence! but she felt 
That love was not for her, though hearts would melt 
Where'er she moved, and reverence mutely given 
Went with her; and low prayers, that c:l.ll'd on Heaven 
To bless the young Isaure.--

One sunny mom, 
With alms before ber castle-gate she stood, 
'Midst peasant-groups; when breathless and o'enrom, 
And shrouded in long weeds of widowhood, 
A stranger through them broke-the orphan maid 
\Yith her sweet voice, and proffer'd hand of aid, 
Tum'd to gi\·e welcome; but a wild sad look 
:.Iet hers-a gaze that all her spirit shook; 
And that pale woman, suddenly subdued 
By some strong pJ.Ssion in its gushing mood, 
Knelt at her feet, and bath'd them with such tears 
As rain the hoarded agonies of years 
From the heart's urn-and with her white lips prest 
The ground they trod-then, buryins in her '·est 
Her brow's deep flush, sobb'd out, "Oh! undefiled! 
I am thy mother !-spurn me not, ~y child ! " 

Jsaure had pray'd for that lost mother-wept 
O'er her stain'd memory, when the happy slept, 
In the hush'd midnight; stood with mournful gaze 
Before yon pictured smile of other days ; 
Bllt ncrer breath'd in human ear the name 
Which weigh'd her being to the eanh \lith shame. 
What rnarrel if the anguish of surprise, 
The dark remembrances, the alter'd guise, 
A11·hile o'erpower'd her?-from the weeper's touch 
::ihe shrank-'twas but a moment-yet too much 
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Yo the lty. 

For that all-humbled one-its mortal stroke 
Came down like lightning's, and her full heart broke 
At once in silence.-Heavily and prone 
She sank, while, o'er her castle's threshold-stone, 
Those long fair tresses-they still brightly wore 
Their early pride, tho\1gh bound with pearls no more
Bursting their fillet, in sad beauty roll'd, 
And swept the dust with coils of wavy gold. 

Her child bent o'er her-call'd her-'twas too late ! 
Dead lay the wanderer at her own proud gate.
The joy of courts, the star of knight and bard
How didst thou fall, 0, bright-hair'd Ermengarde ! 

TO_ THE IVY. 

OCCASIONED BY RECE!YING A I.EAF GATHERED I~ THE 
CASTLE OF RHE!~FELS. 

OH! how could Fancy crown with thee, 
In ancient days the god of wine, 

And bid thee at the banquet be, 
Companion of the vine? 

Thy home, wild plant, is where each sonnd 
Of revelry hath long been o'er; 

Where song's full notes once peal'd around, 
But now are heard no morr. 

The Roman, on his battle plains, 
Where kings before his eagles bent, 

Entwin'd thee, with exulting strains, 
Around the victor's tent ; 

Yet there though, fresh in glossy green, 
Triumphantly thy boughs might wave,

Better thou lov'st the silent scene, 
Around the victor's grave. 

Where sleep the sons of ages flown, 
The bards and heroes of the past, 

"'here, through the halls of glory gone, 
Murmurs the wintry blast ; 

Where years are hastening to efface 
Each record of the grand and fair

Thou in thy solitary grace, 
Wreath of the tomb! art there. 

~~-----------------------------------}" 



+~----+ 
On a Ltaf jtom the Tomb of Virgil. 

Oh ! many a temple, once sublime, 
Beneath a blue, Italian sky, 

Hath nought of beauty left by time, 
Save th7: wild tapestry. 

And, rear d 'midst crags and clouds, 'tis thine 
To wave where banners waved of yore, 

O'er towers that crest the noble Rhine, 
Along his rocky shore. 

High from the fields of air, look down 
Those eyries of a vanish'd race, 

Homes of the mighty, whose renown 
Hath pass'd and left no tr~ce. 

But thou art there-thy foliage brigh~ 
Unchang'd, the mountain·storm can brave

Thou that wilt climb the loftiest height, 
And deck the humblest grave. 

The breathing forms of Parian stone, 
That rise round Grandeur's marble halls; 

The vivid hues by painting thrown 
Rich o'er the glowing walls; 

Th' acanthus on Corinthian fanes, 
In sculptur'd beauty waving fair,

These perish all-and what remains?
Thou, thou alone art there. 

'Tis still the same-where'er we tread, 
The wrecks of human power we see, 

The marvels of all ages fled, 
Left to Decay and thee. 

And still let man his fabrics rear, 
August in beauty, grace, and strength

Days pass, thou "1vy never sere," I 

And all is thine at length. 

177 

ON A LEAF FRO~r THE TOMB OF VIRGIL. 

A~D was thy home, pale wither'd thinrr, 
Beneath the rich blue southern sky?" 

Wert thou a nursling of the Spring, 
The winds, and suns of glorious Italy? 

• "Ye myrtles brown, and i1'Y never sere."-LJ•cidat. 
N 
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178 A Buttojfy l(csting on a Skull. 

Those suns in golden light, e'en now, 
Look o'er the Poet's lovely grave, 

Those winds are breathing soft, but thou 
- Answering their whisper, there no more shalt wave. 

The flowers o'er Posilippo's brow, 
May cluster in their purple bloom, 

But on th' o'ershadowing ilex-bough, 
Thy breezy place is void, by \"irgil's tomb. 

Thy place is void-oh ! none on earth, 
This crowded earth, may so remain, 

Save that which souls of loftiest birth 
Leave when they part, their brighter home to gain. 

Another leaf ere now hath sprung, 
On the green stem which once was thine

When shall another strain be sung 
Like his whose dust hath made that spot a shrine? 

FOR A DESIGN OF A BUTTERFLY RESTING 
ON A SKULL. 

CREATURE of air and light, 
Emblem of that which may not fade or die, 

Wilt thou not speed thy flight, 
To chJse the south-·wind through the glowing sky? 

What lures thee thus to stay, 
With Silence and Decay, 

Fix'd on the wreck of cold Mortality? 

The thoughts once charnber'd there, 
Have gather'd up their treasures, and are gone

Will the dust tell us where 
They that have burst the prison-house are flown? 

Rise, nursling of the day, 
If thou wouldst trace their way

Earth hath no voice to make the secret known. 

Who seeks the v:mish'd bird 
Br •he forsaken nest and broken shell?

Far thence he sings lmheard, 
Yet free and joyous in the woods to dwdl. 

Thou of the sunshine born, 
Take the bright wings of mom! 

Thy hope calls heaven-ward from yon n1in'd cell. 



Troubadour Song. 

THE SLEEPER ON MARATHON. 

I LAY upon the solernt\ plain 
And by the funeral mound, 

Where those who died not there in vain, 
Their place of sleep had found. 

'Twas silent where the free blood gush'<.!, 
When Persia carne array'd-

So many a voice had there been !JUsh'd, 
So many a footstep stay'<J. 

I slumber'd on the lonely spot, 
So sanctified by Death-

! slurnber'd-but my rest was not 
As theirs who lay beneath. 

For on my dreams, that shadowy hour, 
They rose-the chain less dead-

All arm'd they sprang, in joy, in power, 
Up from their grassy b~d. 

I saw their spears, on that red field, 
Flash as in time gone by-· 

Chas'd to the seas, without his shield 
I saw the Persian fly. 

I woke-the sudden trumpet's blast 
Call'd to another fight-

From visions of our glorious past, 
Who doth not wake in might? 

TROUBADOUR SONG. 

THE warrior cross'd the ocean's foam, 
For the stormy fidds of war-

The maid was left in a smiling home, 
And a sunny land afar. 

/lis voire was heard where javelin showers 
Pour\1 on the steel-clad line; 

.fltr step was 'midst the summer-flowers, 
Her seat beneath the vine. 

N2 
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ISO The .Dytitg Bard's Prophecy. 

His shield was cleft, his bnce was riven, 
And the red blood stain'd his crest; 

While she-the gentlest wind of heaven 
Might scarcely fan her breast. 

Yet a thousand arrows pass'd him by, 
And again he cross'd the seas; . 

But she had died, as roses die, 
That perish with a breeze. 

As roses die, when tfie blast is come, 
, For all things bright and fair-

There was death within the smiling home, 
How had death found her there ? 

THE DYING BARD'S PROPHECY. 

AT THE TIME OF THE SUPPOSED MASSACRE DY EDWARD I, 

THE Hall of Harps is lone this night, 
And cold the chieftain's hearth ; 

It hath no mead, it hath no light, 
No voice of melody, no sound of mirth. 

And I depart-my wound is deep, 
My brethren long have died-

Yet, ere my soul grow dark with sleep, 
Winds ! bear the spoiler one more tone of pride. 

Bear it, where on his battle-plain, 
Beneath the setting sun, 

He counts my country's noble slain
Say to him-Saxon! think not all is won. 

Thou hast laid low the warrior's head, 
The minstrel's chainless hand ; 

Dreamer! that numberest with the dead 
The burning spirit of the mountain-land. 

Think'st thou, because the song hath ceas'd, 
The so11l of song is flown? 

Think'st thou it woke to crown the feast, 
It lived beside the ruddy hearth alone? 



A Vo;•ager's Dream of Land. 

No ! by our names :md by our blood, 
We leave it pure and free-

Though hush'd awhile, that sounding flood 
Shall roll in joy through ages yet to be, 

We leave it, 'midst our country's woe, 
-The birthright of her breast-

We leave it, as we leave the snow, 
Bright and eternal, on Eryri's * crest. 

We leave it, with our fame to dwell, 
Upon our children's breath-

Our voice in theirs through time shall swell
The bard hath gifts of prophecy from death. 

He dies-but yet the mountains stands, 
Yet sweeps the torrent's tide, 

And this is yet Aneurin'st land-
Winds! bear the spoiler one more tone of pride. 

A VOYAGER'S DREAM OF LAND. 

• • • , • • "His very heart athirst 
To gaze at Nature in her green array, 
Upon the ship's tall side he stands, posse;s'd 
With \ision;; prompted by intense desire; 
Fair fidds appear below, such as he left 
Far distant, such as he would die to find-
He seeks them headlong, aJ\d is seen no more." 

CowrER. 

THE hollow dash of waves !-the ceaseless roar! 
Silence, ye billows-vex my soul no more ! 

There's a spring in the woods by my sunny home, 
Afar from the dark sea's tossing foam; 
Oh ! the fall of that fountain is sweet to hear, 
As a song from the shore to the sailor's ear. 
And the sparkle which up to the sun it throws, 
Through the feathery fern, and the olive boughs, 
And the gleam on its path as it steals away 
Into deeper shades from the sultry day, 

• Eryri, the Webh n~me lor Snowdon. 
t Aneurin, a cdcbrateJ ancient J::riti;h Lard, 
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!82 A Voyag_er's Dream of Land. 

And the large water-lilies that o'er its bed 
Their pearly leaves to the soft light spread, 
They haunt me !-I dream of that bright spring's flow, 
I thirst for its rills, like a wounded roe. 

Be still, thou sea-bird, with thy clanging cry, 
•My spirit sickens as thy wing sw~eps by! 

Know ye my home, with the lulling sound 
Of leaves from the lime and the chestnut round? 
Know ye it, brethren, where bower'd it lies, 
Under the purple of southern skies? 
With the streamy gold of the sun that shines 
In through the cloud of its clustering vines, 
And the breath Of the fainting myrtle-flowers, 
Borne from the mountains in dewy hours, · 
And the fire-fly's glance through the darkening shades, 
Like shooting stars in the forest-glades, 
And the scent of the citron at eve's dim fall
Speak !-have ye known, have ye fdt them all? 

The heavy-rolling surge,-the rocking mast! 
Hush !-give my dream's deep music way, thou blast I 

Oh ! the glad sounds of the joyous earth ! 
The notes of the singing cicala's mirth, 
The mmmurs that live in the mountain-pines, 
The sighing of reeds as the day declines, -
The wings flitting home through the crimson glow 
That steeps the woods when the sun is low, 
The voice of the night-bird that sends a thrill 
To the heart of the leaves when the winds are still-
1 hear them !-around me they rise, they swell, 
They claim back my spirit with Hope to dwell, 
They come with a breath from the fresh spring-time, 
And waken my youth in its hour of prime. 

The white fallm dashes high-away, away, 
Shroud my green land no more, thou blimling spray ! 

It is there !-down the mountains I see the sweep 
Of the chestnut forests, the rich and deep ; 
With the burden and glory of tloll'crs that they wear, 
Floating upborne on the blue summer-air, 
And the light pouring through them in tender gleams, 
And the fla:;hing forth of a thousand streams.-

I 
~~~·-~-----------~ 



The Grave of Komer. 

Hold me not, brethren, I go, I go, 
To the hills of my youth, where the myrtles blow, 
To the depths of the woods, where the shadows rest, 
Massy and still, on the greensward's breast, 
To the rocks that resound with the water's pl:~y-
1 hear the sweet laugh of my fount-give way!' 

Give way !-the booming (iurge; the tempest's roar, 
The sea-bini's wail, shall vex my soul no more. 

THE GRAVE OF KORNER. 
CHARLF.S THEODORE KORNER,the celebrated young German poet and soldier, was 
killed in a skirmi;h with a detachment of French troops, on the 2oth of August, 
1813, a few hours after the composition of his pop~lar piece, "The Sword 
Song." He was Lur1ed at the v•llage of WoLbelm, m ~!ecklenburg, under a 
Leautifu! oak, in a recess of which he had frequently deposited verses composed 
by him while campaigning in its vicinity. 1'he monument erected to his 
memory is of cast-iron, and the upper part is wrought into a lyre and a sword, 
a fa1·ourite emblem of Korner's, from which one of his works had been entitled. 
Near the grave of the poet is that of his only sister, who died of grief for his 
loss, having only survived him long enough to complete his portrait, and a 
drawing of his bttrial-place. 01•er the gate of the cemetery is engraved one of • 
his own lines;-

"Vergiss die treuen Todten nicht," 
(Forget not the faitMul Dead.) 

-See D1YW11ds Le!tenjromllftcklmburg, and KiJrner's Prosai.rclte Auftiituo, 
'IJOII C. A. Titdge . . 

GREE:s' wave the oak for ever o'er thy rest, 
Thou that beneath its crowning foliage steepest, 

And, in the stillness of thy country's breast, 
Thy place of memory, as an altar, keepest ; 

Brightly thy spirit o'er her hills was pour'd, 
Thou of the Lyre and Sword! 

Rest, BarJ! rest, Soldier !-by the father's hand 
Here shall the child of after years be led, 

With his wreath-offering silently to stand, 
In the hush'd presence of the glorious dead . 

. Soldier and Bard ! for thou thy path hast trod 
With Freedom am! with God.* 

• The poems of Ktlrn•r, which were chiefly devoted to the cause of his 
country, are wikingly dl;tingu~>hed by rdi~ious feelings, and a confidence in 
the ::iuprcme )u>tice fvr 1hc tiual ddivcrancc of Germany. 



The Gra~·e of Kl/mer. 

The oak waved proudly o'er thy burial rite, 
On thy crown'd bier to slumber warriors bore thee, 

And with true hearts thy brethren of the fight 
Wept as they vail'd their drooping banners o'er thee; 

And the deep guns with rolling peal gave token, 
That Lyre and Sword were broken. 

T/tQu hast a hero's tomb-a lowlier bed 
Is hers, the gentle girl beside thee lying

The gentle girl, that bow'd her fair young head, 
When thou wert gone, in silent sorrow dying. 

Brother, true friend ! the tender and the brave
She pin'd to share thy grave. 

Fame was thy gift from others-but for lur, 
To whom the wide world held that only spot

She lov'd thee-lovely in your lives ye were, 
And in your early deaths divided not. 

Thou hast thine oak, thy trophy-what hath she?
Her own blest place by thee! 

It was thy spirit, brother ! which had made 
The bright world glorious to her thoughtful eye, 

Since first in childhood 'midst the vines ye plo.y'd, 
And sent glad singing through the free blue sky. 

Ye were but two-and when that spirit pass'd, 
Woe to the one, the last ! 

Woe, yet not long-she linger'd but to trace 
Thine image from the image in her breast, 

Once, once again to see that buried face 
But smile upon her, ere she went to rest, 

Too sad a smile! its living light was o'er
It answer'd hers no more. 

The earth grew silerrt when thy voice departed, 
The home too lonely whence thy step had fled

What then was left for her, the faithful-hearted?
Death, death, to still the yearning for the dead. 

Softly she perish'd-be the Flower deplor'd, 
Here with the Lyre and Sword. 

Have ye not met ere now?-so let those trust 
That meet for moments but to part for years, 

That weep, watch, pray, to hold back dust from dust, 
That love, where love is but a fount of tears. 

Brother, sweet sister! peace around ye dwell
Lyre, Sword, and Flower, farewell ! 



THE GRAVES OF A HOUSEHOLD. 

THEY grew in beauty, side by side, 
They fill'd one home with glee

Their graves are sever'd far and wide, 
By mount, and stream, and sea. 

The same fond mother bent at night 
O'er each fair sleeping brow; 

She had each folded flower in sight
Where are those dreamers now? 

One, 'midst the forests of the West, 
By a dark stream is laid-

The Indian knows his place of rest, 
Far in the cedar- shade. 

The sea, the blue lone sea, hath one; 
He lies where pearls lie deep

He was the loved of all, yet none 
O'er his low bed may weep. 

One sleeps where southern vines are drcst, 
Above the noble slain ; 

He wrapt his colours round his breast, 
On a blood-red field of Spain. 

And one-o'er her the myrtle showers 
Its leaves, by soft winds fann'd; 

She faded 'midst Italian flowers, 
The last of that bright band. 

And parted thus they rest, who play'd 
Beneath the same green tree ; 

Whose voices mingled as they pray'd 
Around one parent knee ! 

They that with smiles lit up the hall, 
And cheer'd with song the hearth

Abs ! for love, if fh(lu wert all, 
And nought beyond, 0 earth ! 
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THE LAST lVISH. 

Go to the forest shade, 
Seek thou the well-known glade 

Where, heavy with sweet dew, the violets lie; 
Gleaming through moss-tufts deep, 
Like dark eyes fill'd with sleep, 

And bath'd in hues of summer's midnight sky. 

Bring me their buds, to shed 
Around my dying bed 

A breath of May, and of the wood's repose ; 
For I, in sooth, depart 
With a reluctant heart, 

That fain woultl linger where the bright sun glows, 

Fain would I stay with thee
Alas ! this must not be; 

Yet bring me still the gifts of happier hours ! 
Go where the fountain's breast 
Catches, in glassy rest, 

The dim green light that pours throu~h laurel bowers. 

I know how softly bright, 
Steep'd in that tender light, 

The water-lilies tremble there, e'en now; 
Go to the pure stream's edge, 
And from its whispering sedge 

Bring me those flowers, to cool niy fever'd brow. 

Then, as in hope's young days, 
Track thou the antique maze 

Of the rich garden, to its grassy mound ; 
There is a lone white rose, 
Shedding, in sudden snows, -

Its faint leaves o'er the emerald turf arourtd. 

Well know'st thou that fair tree!-
• A murmur of the bee 

Dwells even in the honied lime above; 
. Bring me one pearly flower, 

Of all its clustering shower-
For 011 that spot we ftl:>t re1·eal'd our lol'e! 

+----------+f-.1 



' A .Uonardl's Death-bed. 

Gather one woodbine hough, 
Then, from the lattice low 

Of the bower'd cottage which I bade thee mark, 
When by the hamlet last 
Through dim wood-lanes we pass\1, 

\\'here dews were gb.ncing to th~ glow-worm's spark, 

Haste! to my pillow bear 
Those fr~grant things, and fair-

My hand no more may bind them up ~t eve, 
\' et shall their odour soft 
One bright dream round me waft, 

Of life, youth, summer-aU that I must leave! 

And oh! if thou woulJst ask, 
Wherefore t\1-f steps I task, 

The grove, the stream, the hamlet-vale to trace;
'Tis .that some thought of me, 
\\'hen I am gone, may be 

The spirit bound to each familiar place. 

I biJ mine image dwell, 
(Oh ! break thou not the spell !) 

In the deep wood, and by the fountain-side
Thou must not, my beloved ! 
Ro\'e where we two have ro\'ed, 

Forgetting her that in her spring-time died. 

A MO~ARCH'S DEATH-BED. 

THE Emperor Albert of Hapsburc:. who 11':\S as>l>>inated by hi< nephew, after
ward; called )vhn the Parricide, was left t~ die by the way-sid~, anJ \\'.iS 

suppvrtt.:l iu his hst moments by a f<'male peasant, who happened to be 
p.l~&ng. 

A "o:>ARCI:t on his Jealh-bed lay
Did censers waft perfume, 

Anti soft lamps pour their sill'ery t-:1)', 
Through hi,; prouJ chamber's gloom?

. lie l:ty upon a greenswarJ l>ccl, 
Beneath a darkening sky-

A lone tree \\'.wing o'er his head, 
A swift stream rolling by. 

I 
i' 
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188 The Release of Tasso. 

Haft. he then fallen, as warriors fall, 
Where spear strikes fire from spear?

Was there a banner for his pall, 
A buckler for his bier?-

Not so-nor cloven shields nor helms 
Had strewn the bloody sod, 

Where he, the helpless lord of realms, 
Yielded his soul to God. 

Were there not friends, with words of cheet 
And princely vassals nigh ? 

And priests, the crucifix to rear 
Before the fading eye ?-

A peasant girl, that royal head 
Upon,her bosom laid; 

And, shrinking not for woman's dread, 
The face of death survey' d. 

Alone she sat-from hill and wood 
Red sank the mournful sun ; 

Fast gush'd the fount of noble blood, 
Treason its worst had done ! 

With her long hair she vainly press'd 
The wounds, to stanch their tide

Unknown, on that meek humble breast, 
Imperial Albert died ! 

THE RELEASE OF TASSO. 

THERE came a bard to Rome ; he brought n lyre 
Of sounds to peal through Rome's triumphant sky, 
To mourn a hero on his funeral pyre, 
Or greet a conqueror with its war-notes high ; 
For on each chord had fallen the gift of fire, 
The living breath of Power and Victory
Yet he, its lord, the sovereign city's guest, 
Sigh'd but to flee away, anrl be at rest. 

He brought a spirit whose ethereal birth 
Was of the loftiest, and whose haunts had been 
Amidst the marvels and the pomps of earth, 
Wild fairy-bowers, and groves of deathless green, 
And fields, where mail-clad bosoms prove their worth, 
When flashing swords light up the stormy sccne·
He brought a weary heart, a wasted frame,-
The Child of Vi:;ions from a d11ngeon came. 

+~--------------~ 



The Release of Tasso. 

On the blue waters, as in joy they sweep, 
With starlight floating o'er their swells and falls. 
On the blue waters Clf the Adria1t deep, 
His numbers had been sung-and in the halls, 
Where, through rich foliage if a sunbeam peep, 
It seems Heaven's wakening to the sculptur'd walls,-
Had princes.listen'd to those lofty str~ins, ·. . 
While the h1gh soul they burst from pmed m chams. 

And in the summer-gardens, where the spray 
Of founts, far-glancing from their marble bed, 
Rains on the flowering myrtles in its play, • 
And the sweet limes, and glassy leaves that spread 
Round the deep golden citrons-o'er his lay 
Dark eyes-dark, soft, Italian eyes-had shed 
Wa1m tears, fast glittering in that sun, whose light 
Was a forbidden glory to his sight. 

Oh ! if it be that wizard sign and spell, 
And talisman had power of old to bind, 
In the dark chambers of some cavern-cell, 
Or knotted oak, the spirits of the wind, 
Things of the lightning-pinion, wont to dwell 
High o'er the reach of eagles, and to find 
Joy in the rush of storms-even such a doom 
Was that high minstrel's in his dungeon-gloom. 

But he was free at last !-the glorious land 
Of the white Alps and pine-crown'd Apennines, 
Along whose shore the sapphire seas expand, 
And the wastes teem with myrtle, and the shrines 

- Of long-forgotten gods from Nature's hand 
Receive bright offerings still; with all its vines, 
And rocks, and mins, clear before him lay
The seal was taken from the founts of day. 

The winds came o'er his cheek ; the soft winds, blending 
All summer.sounds and odours in their sigh ; 
The orange-gr01·es waved round ; the hills were sending 
Their bright streams down ; the free birds darting by, 
And the blue festal heavens above him bending, 
As if to fokl a world where none could die! 
And who was he that look'd upon these things?
If but of earth, yet one whose thoughts were wings 

To bear him o'er creation ! and whose mind 
Was as an air-harp, wakening to the sway 



The Rekase of Tasso. 

Of sunny Nature's breathings unconfined, 
With all the mystic harmonies that lay 
Far in the slumber of its chords enshrined, 
Till the light breeze went thrilling on its way.
There was no sound that wander'd through the sky, 
llut told him secrets in its melody. 

Was the deep forest lonely unto him, 
With all its whispering leaves? Each dell and glade 
Teem'd with such forms as on the moss-clad brim 
Of fountains, in their sparry grottoes, play'd, 
Seen by the Greek of yore through twilight dim, 
Or misty noontide in the laurel-shade.-
There is no solitude on earth so deep 
As that where man decrees that man should weep I 

But oh! the life in Nature's green domains, 
The breathing sense of joy ! where flowers are springing 
By starry thousands, on the slopes and plains, 
And the grey rocks-and all the arch\\ woods ringing, 
And the young branches trembling to the strains 
Of wild-born creatures; through the sunshine winging 
Their fearless flight-and sylvan echoes round, 
Mingling all tones to one JEolian sound ; 

And the glad voice, the laughing voice of streams, 
And the low cadence of the silvery sea, 
And reed-notes from the mountains, and the beams 
Of the warm sun-all these are for the free! 
And they were his once more, the bard, whose dreams 
Their spirit still had haunted.-Could it be 
That he had borne the chain ?-oh ! who shall dare 
To say how much man's heart uncrush'd may bear? 

So deep a root hath hope !-but woe for this, 
Our frail mortality, that aught.so bright, 
So almost·burthen'd with excess of bliss, 
As the rich hour which back to summer's li~ht 
Calls ~he worn captive, with the gentle kiss 
Of winds, and gush of waters, and the sight 
Of the green earth, must so be bought with years 
Of the heart's fever, parching up its tears ; 

And feeding a ~low fire on all i'ts powers, 
Until the boon for which we grasp in vain, 
If hardly won at length, too late made ours, 
When the soul's wing is broken, comes like rain 

+---------------~ 



Tht: Release of Tasso. 

'Yithheld till evening, on the stately flowers 
Which wither'd in the noontide, ne'er again 
To lift their heads in glory.-So doth Earth 
Breathe on her gifts, and melt away their worth. 

The sailor dies in sight of tl1at green shore, . 
Whose fields, in slumbering beauty, seem'd to lie 
On the deep's foam, amidst its hollow roar 
Call'd up to sunlight by his fantasy-
And, when the shining desert-mists that wore 
The lake's bright semblance, have been all pass'd by, 
The pilgrim sinks beside the fountain-wave, 
Which flashes from its rock, too late to save. 

Or if we live, if that, too dearly bought, 
And made too precious by long ~opes a1~d fears, 
Remains our own-love, darken d and o erwrought 
By memory of privation-love, which wears 
And casts o'er life a troubled hue of thought, 
Becomes the shadow of our closing years, 
!\laking it almost misery to possess 
Aught watch'd with such unquiet tenderness. 

Such unto him, the bard, the worn and wild, 
And sick with hope deferr'd, from whom the sky, 
With all its clouds in burning glory piled, 
Had been shut out by long captivity; 
Such, freedom was to Tasso.- As a child 
Is to the mother, whose foreboding eye 
In its too radiant glance, from day to day, 
Reads that which calls the brightest first away, 

And he became a wanderer-in whose breast 
Wild fear, which, e'en when every sense doth sleep, 
Clings to the burning heart, a wakeful guest, 
Sat brooding as a spirit, raised to keep 
Its gloomy vigil of intense unrest 
0' er treasures, burthening life, and buried deep 
In cavem-tomb, and sought, through shades and stealtl1, 
By some pale mortal, trembling at his wealth. 

Dut woe for those who trample o'er a mind! 
A deathless thing.-They know not who.t they do, 
Or what they d,a} with !-:\hn perchance may bind 
The 11ower his step hath bruised; or light anew 
The torch he quenches; or to music wind 
Again the lyre-string from his touch that flew-

~i~------------~--------------------------------+tPH 
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Tasso and his Sister. 

But for the soul !-oh ! tremble, and beware 
To Jay rude hands upon God's mysteries thm! 

For blindness wraps that world-onr touch may tum 
, Some balance, fearfully and darkly hung, 

Or put out some bright spark, whose ray should bum 
To point the way a thousand rocks among-
Or break some subtle chain, nich none discern, 
Though binding down the terrible, the strong, 
Th' o'ersweeping passions-which to loose on life 
Is to set free the elements for strife ! 

Who then to power and glory shall restore 
That which our evil rashness hath undone? 
Who unto mystic harmony once more 
Attune those viewless chords?-There is but One I 
He that through dust the stream of life can pour, 
The Mighty and the Merciful alone !-
Yet oft His paths have midnight fop their shade
He leaves to man the ruin man hath made! 

TASSO Al~D HIS SISTER. 

"DI!VANT vous est Sorrcnte; Ia dCmeuroit Ia sreur de Tasse, quand il vint en 
pelerin demander a celte obscure amie, tm asile contre l'injustice des princes.
Ses tongues douleurs avoient presque egan! sa raison; il ne lui restoit plus que 
du gonie."-Corimu. 

SHE sat, where on each wind that sigh'd 
The citron's breath went by; 

While the deep gold of eventide 
Bum'd in the Italian sky. 

Her bower was one where daylight's close 
Full oft sweet laughter found, 

As thence the voice of ch.ldhood rose 
To the high vineyards round. 

But still and thoughtful, at her knee, 
Her children stood that hour, · 

Their bursts of song, and dancing glee, 
l.Iush'd as by words of power. 



Tasso and his Sister. 

With bright, fix'd, wondering eyes that gazed 
Up to their mother's face; 

\"vith brows through parting ringlets raised, 
They stood in silent gracl!. 

While she-yet something o'er her look 
Of mournfulness was spread-

Forth from a poet's magic book 
The glorious numbers read ; 

The proud, undying l<'y, which pour'd 
Its light on evil years ; 

His of the gifted Pen and Sword,* 
The triumph and the tears. 

She read of fair Erminia's flight, 
Which Venice once might hear, 

Sung on her glittering seas at night, 
By many a gondolier; 

Of him she read, who broke the chann 
That wrapt the myrtle grove ; 

Of Godfrey's deeds, of Tancred's arm, 
That slew his Paynim lov~. 

Young cheeks around that bright page glow'd, 
Young holy hearts were stirr' d ; 

And the meek tears of woman fiow'd 
Fast o'er each burning word. 

And sounds of breeze, and fount, and leaf, 
Came sweet each pause between; 

When a strange voice of sudden grief 
Burst on the gentle scene. 

The mother turn'd-a way-worn man, 
In pilgrim garb stood nigh, 

Of stately mien, yet wild and wan, 
Of proud, yet restless eye. 

But drops that would not stay for pride, 
From that dark eye gush'd free, 

As, pressing his pale brow, he cried, 
"Forgotten! e'en by thee! 

"Am I so changed ?-and yet we two 
Oft hand in hand have play'd-

This brow bath been all bathed in dew, 
From wreaths which thou hast made • 

. • It .is scarcely necessary to recall the well-kno"·n Italian sayi~l(, that 1'af>SO 
.,.·u.h his sword and pen was supenor to all men. 

I) 
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To the Poet TVordmorth. 

We have knelt down and said one prayer, 
And sang one vesper strain-

My thot1ghts are dim with clouds of care
Tell me those words again! 

"Life hath been heavy on my head; 
I come, a s!licken deer, 

Bearivg the heart, 'midst crowds that bled, 
To bleed in stillness here."-

She gaze~- till tho~g~ts that long had slept, 
Shook all her thnlhng frame-

She fell upon his neck, and wept, 
And breathed her brother's name. 

Her brothe/s name !-and who was he, 
The weary one, th' unknown, 

That carne, the bitter world to flee, 
A stranger to his own?-

He was the bard of gifts divine, 
To s1ray the hearts of men ; 

He of the song for Salem's shrine, 
He of the Sword and Pen ! 

TO THE POET WORDSWORTH. 

THINE is a strain to read amongst the hills, 
The old and full of voices-by the source 
Of some free stream, whose gladdening presence fills 
The solitude with sound-for in its course 
Even such is thy deep song, that seems a part 
Of those high scenes, a fountain from their heart. 

Or its calm sphit fitly may be taken 
To the still breast, in some sweet garden-bowers, 
Where summer winds each tree's low tones awaken, 
And bud and bell with changes mark the hours. 
There let thy thoughts be with me, while the day 
Si~ks with a golden and serene decay. 

Or by some hearth where happy faces meet, 
When night hath hush'd the woods with all their birds, 
There, from some gentle voice, that lay were sweet 
As antique music, link'd with household words. 
While, in pleased murmurs, woman';; lip might move, 
And the rais'd eye of childh~od shine in love. 



The So11g of the Cutfew. 

Or where the shadows of dark solemn yews 
Brood silently o'er some lone burial-ground, 
Thy verse hath power that l.Hightly might diffuse 
A breath, a kindling, as of spring, around, 
From its o\1"11 glow of hope and courage high, 
And "Steadfast faith's victorious constancy .. 

True bard and holy !-thou art e'en as one 
Who, by some secret gift of soul or eye, 
In every spot beneath the smiling sun, 
Sees where the springs of Jiving waters lie
Unseen awhile they sleep-till, touch'd by thee, 
Bright, healthful waves flow forth, to each glad wanderer free ! 

THE SONG OF THE CURFEW. 

HARK ! from the dim church-tower, 
The deep, slow curfew's chime ! 

A heavy sound unto hall and bower, 
In England's olden time ! 

Sadly 'twas heard by him who came 
From the fields of his toil at night, 

And who might not see his own hearth's flame 
In his children's eyes make light. 

Sadly and sternly heard 
As it quench'd the wood-fire's glow, 

Which had cheer'd the board, with the mirthful word, 
And the red wine's foaming flow i 

Cntil that sullen, booming knell, · 
Flung out from every fane, 

On harp, and lip, and spirit fell, 
\Yith a weight, and with a chain. 

Woe for the wanderer then 
In the wild-deer's forests far! 

No cottage-lamp, to the haunts of men, 
Might guide him as a star. 

And woe for him whose wakeful soul, 
With lone aspirings fill'd, 

Would have lived o'er some immortal scroll, 
While the sounds of earth were still' d. 

0~ 



Hj·mn for Christmas. 

And yet a deeper woe, 
For the watchers by the bed, 

Where the fondly lov'd, in pain lay low, 
And rest forsook the head. 

For the mother, doom'd ttltsmt to keep 
By the dying babe her place, 

And to feel its flitting pulse, and weep, 
Yet not behold its face ! 

Darkness, in chieftain's hall ! 
Darkness, in peasant's cot ! 

While Freedom, under that' shadowy pall, 
Sat mourning o'er her lot. 

Oh ! the fireside's peace we well may prize, 
For blood hath flow'd like rain, 

Pour'd forth to make sweet sanctuaries 
Of England's homes again! 

Heap the yule.faggots high, 
Till the red light fills the room ! 

It is home's own hour, when the stormy sky 
Grows thick with evening gloom. 

Gather ye round the holy hearth, 
And by its gladdening blaze, 

Unto thankful bliss we will change our mirth,. 
With a thought of the olden days. 

HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS. 
OH ! lovely voices of the sky 

Which hymn'd the Saviour's birth, 
Are ye not singing still on high, 

Y e that sang, " Peace on earth " ? 
To us yet speak the strains 

Wherewith, in time gone by, 
Ye bless'd the Syrian swains, 

Oh ! voices of the sky ! 

Oh ! clear and shining light, whose beam! 
That hour Heaven's glory shed, 

Around the palms, and o'er the streams, 
And on the shepherd's head, 

Be near, through life and death, 
As in that holiest night 

Of hope, and joy, and faith-
0~! clear and shining light! 



Clu ist Stilling the li:mpest. 

Oh! star which Jed to Him, whose love 
Brought down man's ransom free

\\"here art thou ?-'midst the host above, 
May we Rtill gale on thee? 

In heaven thou art not set, 
Thy ravs earth may not dim; 

Send them to guide us yet, 
Oh I star which led to Him! 

CHRIST STILLING THE TEMPEST. 
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" BPT the ~hip was now in· the midst of the sea, tossed with waves; for tht 
\lind was contrary." -St. illatthtw, xiv. 24. 

FEAR WlS within the tossing bark, 
When stormy winds grew loud; 

And waves came rolling high and dark, 
And the tall most was bow'd. 

And men stood breathless in their dread, 
And bafficd in their skill-

But One was there, who rose and said 
To the wild sea, "Be still!" 

And the wind ceased-it ceased !-that wore 
Pass'd through the gloomy sky; 

The troubled billows knew their Lord, 
And sank beneath his eye. 

And slumber settled on the deep, 
And silence on the blast, 

As when the righteous falls asleep, 
\\'hen death's fierce throes are past. 

Thou that d1dst rule the angry hour. 
And tame the tempest's mood

Oh ! send thy spirit forth in power, 
O'er our dark souls to brood! 

Thou that didst bow the billow's pride, 
Thy mandates to fulfil-

Speak, speak to passion's raging tide, 
Speak and say-" Peace, be still! " 



CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GARDEN. 

HE knelt-the Saviour knelt and pray'd, 
When but His Father's eye 

Look'd through the lonely garden's shade, 
On that <.!read agony ! 

The Lord of all, above, beneath, 
Was bow'd with sorrow unto death. 

The sun set in a fearful hour, 
The skies might well grow dim, 

When this mortality had power 
So to overshadow Him ! · 

That He who gave man's breath might know, 
The very depths of human woe. 

He knew them all-the doubt, the strife, 
The faint perplexing dread, 

The mists that hang o'er parting life, 
All darken'd round his Head! 

And the Deliverer knelt to pray
yet pass'd it not, that cup, away. 

It pnss'd not-though the stormy wave 
Had stmk beneath His tread ; 

It pass'd not-though to Him the grave 
Had yielded up its dead. 

But there was sent Him from on hi!;!h 
A gift of strength, for man to die.*¥ 

And was His mortal hour beset 
With anguish and dismay?

l:Iow may we meet our conflict yet, 
In the dark, narrow way? 

How, but through Him, that path who trod? 
Save, or we perish, Son of God ! 

:' •,: And there apP.cared an angel ynto Him f1om Heaven, strengtheninJ: 
Ham, St. Luke xxu. 43· 
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THE SUNBE.UL 

THOU art no lingerer in monarch's hall, 
A joy thou art, and a wealth to all I 
A bearer of hope unto land and sea-
Sunbeam ! what gift hath the world like thee! 

Thou art walking the billows, and Ocean smiles-
Thou hast touch'd with glory his thousand isles-
Thou hast lit up the ships and the feathery foam, 
And glaJden'd the sailor, like words from home. 

To the solemn depths of the forest-shades, · 
Thou art streaming on through their green arcades, 
And the quivering leaves that have caught thy glow, 
Like fire·ilies glance to the pools below. 

I look'd on the mountains-a. vapour lay 
Folding their heights in its dark array; 
Thou brakest forth-and the mist became 
A crown and a mantle of living flame. 

I look'd on the peasant's lowly cot-
Something of sadness had wrapt the spot; 
But a gleam of thee on its casement fell, 
And it laugh'd into beauty at that bright spell 

To the earth's wild places a guest thou art, 
Flushing the waste like the rose's heart; 
And thou scomest not, from thy pomp to shed 
A tender light on the ruin's head. 

Thou tak'st through tl1e dim church-aisle thy way, 
And its pillars from twilight flash forth to-day, 
And its high pale tombs, with their trophies old, 
Are bathed in a flood as of burning gold. 

And thou tum est Dill from the !JUmblest grave, 
\\"here a flower to the sighing winds may wave; 
Thou sc::uterest its gloom like the dreams of rest, 
Thou sleepest ip. love on its grassy breast. 

Sunbeam of summer ! what is like thee! 
Hope of the wildemess, joy of the sea !-
One thinf: is like thee, to mortals given,-
The faith, touching all things with hues of Heaven. 

~~ ("-
'+' 'I" 
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THE VAUDOIS VALLEYS. 

YEs, thou hast met the sun's last smile, 
From the haunted hills of Rome; 

By many a bright JEgean isle, 
Thou hast seen the billows foam : 

From the silence of the Pyramid 
Thou hast watch'cl the solemn flow 

Of the Nile, that with its waters hid 
The ancient realm below : 

Thy heart hath burn'd as shepherds sung 
Some wild and warlike strain, 

Where the Moorish horn once prouuly rung 
Through the pealing hills of Spain: 

And o'er the lonely Grecian streams 
Thou hast heard the laurels moan, 

With a sound yet murmuring in thy dreams 
Of the glory that is gone. 

But go thou to the pastoral vales 
Of the Alpine mountains old, 

If thou wouldst hear immortal tales 
By the wind's deep whispers told ! 

Go, if thou lov'st the soil to tread, 
Where man hath nobly striven, 

And life, like incense, hath been shed, 
An offering unto Heaven. 

For o'er the snows, and round the pines, 
Hath swept a noble flood ; 

'The nurture of the peasant's vir.es 
Hath been the martyr's bloo~ !. 

A spirit, stronger than the sword, 
Ana loftier than despair, 

Through all the heroic region pour'd, 
Breathes in the generous air. 

\ 



Tlze Vaudois Va!/,)'s. 

A memory clings to every steep 
Of long-enduring faith, 

And the sounding streams glad record keep 
or cour.:t;;e unto death. 

Ask of the peasant ·wh.:n hi:; sire~ 
For truth and freedom Llc..J, 

Ask, where were lit the torturing ftres, 
\Yhere by the holy dead; 

And he will tell thee, ail around, 
On fount, and turf, and stone, 

Far as the chamois' foot can bound, 
Their a,hes haye been sown! 

Go, wl1en the sahl,::tth bell is heml • 
r p throu;.:h the wilds to llo:~t, . ' 

\Yhcn the <lark old woods and cares are shrr d 
To gladness by the note ; 

\\'hen forth, along their thousand rills, 
The mounl:!in peop!e come, 

Join thou their worship on those hills 
Of glorious martyrdom. 

And while the song of praise ascends, 
And while the torrent's voice 

Like the swell of many an organ blends, 
Then let thy soul rejoice! 

Rejoice, that human hearts, through scorn, 
Throufih shame, through death, made strong, 

Before the reeks and heavens have borne 
Witness of God so long ! 
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• See "Gilly's Researches amongst tb: Mountains of P;edmont, • for an 
interc>tin;: description of a AAhbath-day in the upper rc~ons of the Vaudois. 
The inhaLiunts of these Protesunt valleys, who, like the Swiss, repair •ith 
their fto,ks and herds to the summits of the hill; during the summer, are 
fdlowed thither by t},eir post,r;, and ot that 5e.1!0n of the year, assembled on 
Wt Slcred day to wors!-.ip m the ot~en air. 
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TI{E BURIAL OF WILLIAM THE 
CONQUEROR. 

LowLY upon his bier 
The royal conqueror lay, 

-Baron and chief stood near 
Silent in war-array. 

Down the long minster's aisle, 
Crowds mutely gazing stream'd, 

Altar and tomb, the while, 
Through mists of incense gleam'd: 

And by the torch's blaze 
The stately priest had said 

High words of power and praise, 
To the glory of the dead. 

They lower'd him, with the sound 
Of requiems, to repose, 

When from the throngs around 
A solemn voice arose : 

"Forbear, forbear ! " it cried, 
"In the holiest name forbear I 

He hath conquer'd regions wide, 
But he shall not slumber thert. 

" By the violated hearth 
Which made way for yon proud shrine, 

By the harvests which this earth 
Hath borne to me and mine ; 

"By the home ev'n here o'erthrown, 
On my children's native spot,-

llence ! with his dark renown 
Cumber our birthplace not I 

"Will my sire's unransomed field 
O'er which your censers wave, 

To the buried spoiler yield 
Soft slumber in the grave? 



~-·--------------~·~t' 
The Sound of the Sea. 

"The tree before him fell 
Which we cherish'd many a year, 

Ilut its deep root yet shall swell 
And heave against his bier. 

11 The land tl1at I have till'd, 
Hath yet its brooding breast 

With my home's white ashes fill'd
And it shall not give him rest. 

"Here each proud column's bed 
Hath been wet by weeping eyes,

Hence ! and be3tow your dead 
\Yhere no wrong against him cries!'' 

Shame glow'd on each dark face 
Of those proud and steel-girt men, 

And they bought with go!~ a place 
For their leader's dust e e11 then. 

A little earth for him 
Whose banner flew so far! 

And a peasant's tale could dim 
The name, a nation's star ! 

Om deep voice thus arose 
From a heart which wrongs had riven

Oh ! who shall number those 
That were but heard in Heaven 7" 

THE SOUND OF THE ,SEA. 
Tnou art sounding on, thou mighty sea, 

For ever and the same ! 
The ancient rocks yet ring to thee, 

Whose thunders nought can tame. 

"Oh ! m:my a glorious voice is gone, 
From the rich bowers of earth, 

And hush'd is many a lo1·ely otv• 
Of mournfulness or mirth. 
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• For the particulars of this and other sc:.rcely less remarkable circumstances 
which attended the obsequies of William the Conqueror, see Sismondi'& 
"Histoire des Fran~:Us," vol iv. p. 48o. 
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1'he Ad/)ptd Child. 

The Dorian flute that sigh'd of yore 
Along thy wave, is still ; 

The harp of Judah peals no more 
On Zion's awful hill. 

Ancll\femnon's lyre hath lost the chord 
That breathed the mystic tone, 

And the songs, at Rome's high triumphs pour'.i, 
Are with her eagles flown. 

And mute the Moorish horn, that rang 
O'er stream and mountain free, 

And the hymn the leagued Cmsaders sang, 
Hath died in Galilee. 

But thou art swelling on, thou deep, 
Through nnny an olden clime, 

Thy billowy anthem, ne'er to sleep 
Until the close of time. 

Thou liftest up thy solemn voice 
To every wind and sky, 

And all our earth's green shores rejoice 
In that one ham1ony. 

It fjlls the noontide's calm profound, 
The sunset's heaven of gold ; 

And the still midnight hears the sound, 
Ev'n as when first it roll' d. 

Let there be silence, deep and strange, 
Where sceptred cities rose ! 

Thou speak'st of one who doth not chang.:o
So may our hearts repose. 

THE ADOPTED CHILD. 

"WHY wouldst thou leave me, oh ! gentle child~ 
Thy home on the mountain is bleak and wil1l, 
A straw-roord cabin with lowly wall- · 
Mine is a fair and pillar'd hall, 
Where many an image of marble gleams, 
And the sunshine of picture for ever streams."· 

i I 
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The Affiptcd Chi!d. 

"Oh ! green is the turf where my brothers play, 
Thrvugh the bng bright hours of the su~mer-day, 
They find the red cup-moss where they chmb, 
And they chase the bee o'er the scented thyme; 
And the rocks where the heath-tlon·er blooms they know- . 
Lady, kind lady! oh ! let me go." 

"Content thee, boy ~ in my bower to dwell, 
Here are sweet sounds which thou lO\·est well; 
Flutes on the air in the stilly noon, 
Harps which the wandering breezes tune ; 
And the silrery wood-note of many a bird, 
\\'hose Yoice was ne'er in thy mountains heard." 

"~fy mother sings, at the twilight's fall, 
A song of the hills far more sweet than all ; 
She sings it under our own green tree, 
To the blbe lulf slumbering on her knee; 
I dreamt last night of that music low
Lady, kind lady !.oh! let me go." 

"Thy mother is gone from her cares to rest, 
She hath taken the babe on her quiet breast ; 
Thou wouldst meet her footstep. my boy, no more, 
Nor hear her song at the cabin door.-
Come thou with me to the vineyards nigh, 
And we'll pluck the grapes of the richest dye." 

"Is my mother gone from her home away! 
-But I know that my brothers are there at play. 
I know they are gathering the foxglove's bell, 
Or the long fern-leaves by the sparkling well, 
Or they launch their boats where the bright streams flow
Lady, kind bdy! oh! let me go." 

"Fair child! thy brothers are wanderers now, 
They sport no more on the mountlin's brow, 
They have left the fern by the spring's green side, 
And the streams where the f:tiry barks were tried.
Be thou at peace in thy brighter lot, 
For thy cabin· home is a londy spot." 

"Are they gone, all gone from the sunny loill !
Tiut the bird and the blue-fly rove o'er it still, 
And the red·deer bound in their gladness free, 
Anti the turf is bent by the singing bee, 
And the \\·aters leap and the fresh \\ind3 blow
Lady, kind lady! oh! let me ~o.'' 
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THE DEPARTED. 

, • , , • • . • "Thou shalt lie dvwn 
With patriarchs of the infant world-wah kinl's• 
The powerful of the earth-the wise, the gooa, 
F a!r forms, and hoary seers of ages past, 
All in one mighty sepulchre." 

BRYANT, 

Al\D shrink ye from the way 
To the spirit's distant shore ? 

Earth's mightiest men in arm'd array, 
Are thither gone belore. 

The warrior kings, whose banner 
Flew far as eagles fly, 

They are gone where swords avail them not, 
From the feast of victory. 

And the seers, who sat of yore 
By orient palm or wave, 

They have pass'd with all their starry lore
Can ye shll fear the grave?-

We fear, we fear !-the sunshine 
Is joyous to behold, 

And we reck not of the buried kings, 
Or the awful seers of old. 

Ye shrink ?-the bards whose lays 
Have made your deep hearts burn, 

They have left the sun, and the voice of praise, 
For the land whence none return: 

And the lovely, whose memorial 
Is the verse that cannot die, 

They too are gone with their glorious bloom, 
From the gaze of human eye, 

Would ye not join that throng 
Of the earth's departed flowers, 

And the masters of the mighty song 
In their-far and fadeless bowers! 



'I?tt .Brtezt from Land. 

Those songs are bigh and holy, · 
But they vanquish not our fear; 

K ot from tmr path those flowers are gone
We fain would linger here ! 

Linger then yet awhile, 
-As the last leaves on the bough ! 

'Ye hare loved the gleam of many a smile 
That is taken from you now •. 

There have been sweet singing voices 
In your walks that now are still ; 

There are seats left void in your eartbly homes, 
Which none again may fill. 

Soft eyes are seen no more 
That made spring-time in your heart; 

Kindred and friends are gone before,--
And ;·e still fear to part !-

We fear not now, we fear not ! 
Though the way through darkness bends : 

Our souls are strong to follow tltmz, 
Our own familiar friends ! 

THE BREEZE FROM LAND. 

, • • • . • • "As when to them who s:ill 
Beyond the Cape of Hope, and now are pas~; 
li!Ol3lllbic, oft" at sea north-east winds blow 
Sa bean odours from the spicy shore 
OC Araby the Blest ; with such delay 
Well pleased they sbck their course, and many a league, 
Cheer'd 11ith the gratcfullolllell, old Ocean smiles." 

Parlldist Lnl. 
Jov is upon the lonely seas, 

When Indian forests pour 
Forth to the billow and the breeze 

Their fragrance from the shore; 
Jo}', when the soft air's glowing sigh 
Bears on the breath of Araby. 

~~·----------------~·~ • • 



2C8 The Bnlzt fmn Land. 

Oh ! welcome are the winds that tell 
A wanderer of the deep 

Where far away the jasmines dwell 
And where the myrrh-trees weep ! 

Bless'd, on the sounding surge and foam, 
Are tidings of the citron's home ! 

The sailor at the helm they meet, 
And hope his bosom stirs, 

l'Jh-pringing, 'm~dst the waves to greet 
The fair earth's messengers, 

That woo him, from the mournful m:lln, 
Back to her glorious bowers a..,o:~in. 

They woo him, whispering loYely tales 
Of many a flowering glade, 

And fount's bright gleam in island-vales 
Of golden-fruited shade; 

Across his lone ship's wake they bring 
A vision and a glow of spring ! 

And oh ! ye masters of the lay ! 
Come not e'en thns your songs, 

That meet ns on life's weary w:ty 
Amidst her toilin,<>s throngs ! 

Yes! o'er the spirit thns they bear 
A current of celestial air ! 

Their power is from the brighter clime 
That in our birth hath part, 

Their tones are of the world which time 
Sears not within the heart ; 

T!.ley tell ns C'f the lh·ing light 
In its green places em bright. 

They cull ns with a Yoice dhine 
Back to our early love, 

Our vows of youth at many a shrine 
Whence far and soon we rove:

Welcome, high thought and holy strain, 
That make ns Truth's and Heaven's again ! "• 

• Written immeei:ltely after readin,g the " Re=ks on the Character and 
Writi.Pgs oi _Milton," in the Ckristi.:IN E.r.wlin.·r. 



TO ONE OF THE AUTHOR'S CHILDRE:N. 

O!i HIS BIRTHDAY, 27 AUGUST, 1825. 

THou wak'st from happy sleep to pby 
With bounding heart, my boy! 

Before thee lies a long bright day 
Of summer and of joy. 

Thou hast no heavy thought or dream 
To cloud thy fearless eye;-

Long be it thus-life's early stream 
·Should still reflect the sky. 

r ct ere the cares of life lie dim 
On thy young spirit's wings, 

Now in thy morn forget not Him 
Froni whom each pure thought springs! 

So in the onward vale of te:~rs, 
Where'er thy path may be, 

When strength ha.th bow'd to evil years
He will remember thee. 

TO A YOUNGER CHILD 

O!i A S!~llLAR OCCASIO~, 17 SEPTEYllER, 1825, 

WHERE sucks the bee now!-Sunm1er is flying, 
Lea res on the grass-plot faded are lying; 
Violets are gone from the grassy dell, 
With the cowslip-cups, where the fairies dwell; 
The rose from the garden hath pass'd away
Yet happy, fair boy! is thy natal day. 

For love bids it welcome, the love which hath smiled 
E\·er around thee, my gentle child ! 
\\' atching thy footsteps, and guarding thy bed, 
And pouring out joy on thy sunny head. 
Roses may vanish, but this will stay-
Happy and bright is thy natal day, 

p 
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AN HOUR OF ROMANCE. 

THERE were thick leaves above me and around, 
And low sweet sighs, like those of childhood's sleep, 
Amidst their dimness, and a fitful sound . 
As of soft showers on water-dark and deep 
Lay the oak shadows o'er the turf, so still, 
They seem'd but pictured gloom-a hidden rill, 
Made music, such as haunts us in a dream, 
Under the fern-tufts; and a tender gleam 
Of soft green light, as by the glow-worm shed, 
Came pouring through the woven beech-boughs down, 
And steep'd the magic page wherein I read 
Of royal chivalry and old renown, 
A tale of Palestine. *-Meanwhile the bee 
Swept past me with a tone of summer hours, 
A drowsy bugle, wafting thoughts of flowers, 
Blue skies, and amber sunshine-brightly free, 
On filmy wings the purple dragon-fly 
Shot glancing like a fairy javelin by ! 
And a sweet voice of so1Tow told the dell 
Where sat the lone wood-pigeon. 

llut ere long, 
All sense of these things faded, as the spell, 
Breathing from that 11igh gorgeous tale, grew strong 
On my .chain'd soul-'twas not the leaves I heard;
A Syrian wind the lion-banner slirr'd, . 
Through its proud floating folds-'twas not the brook, 
Singing in secret through its grassy glen-
A wild shrill trumpet of the Saracen 
Peal'd from the desert's lonely heart and shook 
The burning air.-Like clouds when winds are high, 
O'er glittering sands flew steeds of Araby, 
And tents rose up, and sudden lance and spear 
Flash'd where a fountain's diamond wave lay clear, 
Shadow'd by graceful palm·trees.-Then the shout 
Of merry England's joy swell'd freely out, 
Sent through an Eastern heaven, whose glorious hue 
Made shields dark mirrors to its depths of blue; 
And harps were there-I heard their sounding strings, 
As the waste echoed to the mirth of kings. 

* "1be Talisman-Tales of the Cru!aders," 



The fllvocation. 

The bright masque faded-unto life's worn track 
What call'd me, from its flood of glory, back?-
A voice of happy childhood !-and they pass'd, 
Banner, and harp, and Paynim trumpet's blast
yet might I scarce bewail the vision gone, 
:My heart so leapt to that sweet laughter's tone. 

THE INVOCATION. 
WRITTEN AFTER THE DEATH OF A SISTER·IN•LAW. 

ANSWER me, burning stars of night! 
Where is the spirit gone, -

That past the reach of human sight, 
Even as a breeze, hath flown?

And the stars answer'd me-" We roll 
In light and power on high, 

But, of the never-dying soul, 
Ask things that cannot die! '' 

Oh ! many-toned and chainless wind I 
Thou art a wanderer free ; 

Tell me if thou its place canst find, 
Far over mount and sea?-

And the wind murmur'd in reply, 
"The blue deep I have cross'd, 

And met its barks and billows high, 
But not what thou hast lost ! " 

Ye clouds that gorgeously repose 
Around the setting sun, 

Answer! have yea home for those 
Whose earth! y race is run? -

The bright clouds answer'd-"We depart, 
We vanish from the sky; 

Ask what is deathless in the heart 
. For that which cannot die!" 

Speak, then, thou voice of God within! 
Thou of the deep low tone! 

Answer me, through life's restless din, 
\\'here is the spirit tl.own !-

And the Yoice answer'd-" De thou still! 
Enough to know is given ; 

Clouds, winds, and stars thdr task fulfil, 
Thi11t is to tmst to Heaven}' 
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THE VESPERS OF PALERMO: 

A TRAGEDY. 

--o-

ACT THE FIRST. 

SCENE I.-A Valley, with Vine;•a1'ds and Cottages. 

Groups of Pr:asa nts-PROCIDA1 disguised as a Pilgrim, amougst them. 

First P<"as. Aye, this was wont to be festal time 
In days gone by! I can remember well 
The old familiar melodies that rose 
At break of morn, from all our purple hills, 
To welcome in the vintage. Never since 
Hath music seem'd so sweet ! But the light hearts 
\\'hich to those measures beat so joyously 
Are tamed to stilloess now. There is no voice 
Of joy through all the land. 

St'Cond P..as. Yes ! there are sounds 
Of revelry within the palaces, 
And the fair castles of our ancient lords, 
\\'here now the stranger banquets. Ye may hear 
From thma the peals of song and laughter ri:;e 
At midnight's deepest hour. 

Third p,rzs. Alas ! we sat 
J n happier days, so peacefully beneath 
The olives and the vines our fathers rear'd, 
Encircled by our children, wl.ose quick steps 
Flew by liS in the dance ! The time hath been 
\\'hen peace was in the hamld, wheresoe'er 

i 
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The storm migllt g~ther. But this yoke of France 
Falls on the peasant's neck as heavily 
As 011 the crested chieftain's. We are bow'd 
E'en to the earth. 

Peas. 's Child. My father, tell me when 
Shall the gay dance and song again resound 
Amidst our chestnut-woods, as in those days 
Of which thou'rt wont to tell the joyous tale? 

First Peas. When there are light and reckless hearts once mote· 
In Sicily's green vales. Alas! my boy, 
Men meet not now to quaff the flowing bowl, 
To hear the mirthful song, and c:1st aside 
The weight of work-day care :-they meet, to speak 
Of wrongs and sorrows, an(l to whisper thoughts 
They dare not breathe aloud. 

Pro, (from the back-ground). Aye, it is well 
So to relieve th' o'erburdet\'d heart, which pants 
Beneath its weight of wrongs ; but better far 
In silence to avenge them. 

All old has, What deep voice 
Came with that startling tone? 

First Peas. It was our guest's, 
The stranger pilgrim, who hath sojoum'd here 
Since yester·morn. Good neighbours, mark him well; 
He hath a stately bearing, and an eye 
.:Whose glance looks through the heart. His mien accords 
Ill with such vestments. How he folds round him 
His pilgrim-cloak, e'en as it were a robe 
Of knightly ermine ! That commanding step 
Should have been used in courts and camps to move. 
lllark him! 

Olci Pms. Nay, rather, mark him not: the Limes 
Are fearful, and they teach the boldest hearts 
A cautious lesson. What should bring him here? 

A Youtle. He spoke of vengeance ! 
Old Peas. Peace ! we are beset 

By snares on every side, and we must learn 
In silence and in patience to endure. 
Talk not of vengeance, for the word is death. 

Pro, (coming forward indigllal/1/y). The word is death ! And 
what hath life for thee, 

That thou shouklst cling to it thus? thou abject thing! 
Whose very soul is moulded to the yoke, 
And stamp'd with servitude. "'hat! is it life, 
Thus at a breeze to start, to school thy voice 
Into low fearful whispers, and to cast 
Pale jealous looks around thee, Jest, e'en then, 
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Strangers should catch its echo ?-Is there aught 
ln this so precious, that thy furrow'd cheek 
Is blanch'd W!th terror at the passing thought 
Of lllzanling some. few and evil days, -
Which drag thus poorly on? 

Some o/ tfte Pt'as. A way, away! 
Leave us, for there is danger in thy presence. 

Pro. \\"hy, what is danger?-Are there deeper ills 
Than those ye bear thus calmly? Ye have drain\1 
The cup of bittemess, till nought remains 
To li·ar or shrink from-therefore, be ye strong! 
Power dwelleth with despair.-\Yhy start ye thus 
At words which are but echoes of the thoughts 
Lock'd in your secret souls?-Full well I know, 
There is not one amongst you, but hath ntmed 
Some proud indignant feeling, which doth make 
One conflict of his life. I know thy wrongs, 
And thine-and thine,-but if within your breasts, 
There is no chord that vilml.tes to 111)' voice, 
Then fare ye well. , 

A youth (coming fl•J<,•ard). Xo, no! say on, say on! 
There are still free and fiery hearts e'en here, 
That kitvlle at thy words. 

Pt'tls. If that indeed 
Thou hast a hope to give us. 

Pro. There is hope 
for all w)lo suffer \dth indignant thoughts 
'Yhich work in silent strength. \Yhat! think ye Hcavero 
O'erlooks th' oppressor, if he bear awhile 
His crested head on high ?-1 tell you, no! 
Th' aYenger will not sleep. It was an hour 
Of tliumph to the conqueror, "hen our king, 
Our young brJxe Conrad in, iu life's fair mom, 
On the red scaffold died. Y ct not the less 
Is justice throned above; and her good time 
Comes mshing on in storms: that royal blood 
Hath lifted an accusing voice from earth, 
And hath been heard. The traces of the past 
Fade in man's heart, but ne'er doth Heaven forget. 

l'c\lS. Had we but arms and leaders, we are men 
Who might e:~m wnge:mce yd ; but wanting these, 
\\'hat wouldst thou hare us do? 

J',·M. De vigilant ; 
And when the signal wakes the land, ari>e ! 
The peasant's ann is strong, and there shall be 
A rich and nt.!,le harrest. Fare ye well. [Exit PIWCll".'-

Ftrst bu. This man should be a prophet: how he seem'd 
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To read our hearts with his llark searching gbnce 
And aspect of command! And yet his garb 
Is mean as ours. 

Stco11d P,·as. Speak low; I know him well. 
At first his voice disturb'd me like a dream 
Of other days; but I remember now 
Hi; form, seen oft when in my }'Ol.lth I serYed 
Beneath the banners of our kings. 'Tis he 
Who hath been exiled and proscribed so long, 
The Count di Procida. 

Peas. And is this he? 
Then HeaYen protect him! for around hi; steps 
Will many snares be set. 

Fmt Ptas. He comes not thus 
But with some mighty purpose ; doubt it not : 
Perchance to bring us freedom. He is one 
Whose faith, through m:my a trial, hath been proved 
True to our native princes. But away! 
The noon-tide heat is past, and from the seas 
Light gales are wandering through the vineyards ; now 
We may resume our toil. [Exnmt PEASA~T~. 

SCEXE II.-1ile Tmace of a Cast!<. 

ERIBERT. V!TTOR!A. 

Vit. Have I not to!U thee, that I bear a heart 
Blighted and cold?-Th' affections of my youth 
Lie slumbering in the grave; their fount is clo,ed, 
And all the soft and playful tenderness 
\\'hich hath its home in woman's breast, ere yet 
Deep wrongs have sear'd it; all is fled from mine. 
l:rge me no more. 

Erib. 0 lady! doth the flower 
That sleeps entomb'<! through the long wintry storms 
l:nfolll its beauty to the breath of spring; 
And shall not woman's heart, from chill despair, 
Wake at loye' s Yo ice ? 

Vi!. Love !-mlke /cr,:t's name thy spell, 
And I am strong !-the very word calls tlp 
From the dark past, thoughts, feelings, powers, array'd 
In arms against thee !-Know'Bt thou whom I loved, 
While my soul's dwelling place was still on earth? 
One who w:~.s born for empire, and entlow'd 
\\'ith such high gifts of princely majest); 

T 
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As bow'd all hearts befvre him !-Was he not 
Br:m, royal, beautiful !-And such he died; 
He died !-hast thou forgotten ?-And thou'rt here, 
Thou meet'st my glance with eyes which coldly look'd,
Coldly !-nay, rather with triumphant gaze, 
l:pon his murder !-Desolate as I am, 
Yet in the mien of thine affianced bride, 
Oh, my lost Conradin! there should be still 
Somewhat of loftiness, which might o'erawe 
The hearts of thine assassins. 

Eril>. Haughty do.me ! 
If thy proud heart to tendemess be closed, 
Know, danger is around thee: thou hast foes 
That seek thy ruin, and my power alone 
Can shield thee from their arts. 

Vit. Provenpl, tell , 
Thy tale of a anger to some happy heart, 
Which hath its little world of loved ones round, 
For whom to tremble; and its tranquil joys 
Tho.t make earth, Paradise. I stand alone ;
They that are blest may fear. 

Erib. Is there not one 
Who ne'er commands in vain ?-proud lady, bend 
Thy spiri-t to thy fate ; for know that he, 
Whose car of triumph in its earthquake path 
O'er the bow'd neck of prostrate Sicily, 
Hath home him to dominion; he, my king, 
Charles of Anjou, decrees thy hand the boon 
My deeds have well desen•ed; and who hath power 
Against his mandates! 

Vit. Yiceroy, tell thy lord, 
That e'en where chains lie hea\'iest on the land, 
Souls may not all be fetter'd. Oft, ere now, 
Conquerors have rock'd the earth, yet fail'd to tame 
r nto their purposes that restless fire 
Inhabiting man's breast. A spark bursts forth, 
And so they perish !-'tis the fate of those 
\Yho sport with lightning-and it may be his. 
Tell him I fear him not, and thus am free. 

Erib. 'Tis well. Then nen·e that lofty heart to bear 
The wrath which is not powerless. Yet again 
Bethink thee, bdy!-Love may change-hath chan"'d 
To vigilant hatred oft, whose sleepless eye " 
~till finds what most it seeks for. Fare thee welL-
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Look to it yet !-To-morrow I retum. [Exit ERIIlERT. 
rit. To-morrow !-Some ere now have slept, and dreamt 

Of nl•1TTOWS whi<:h ne'er d:!\\1\'J-or ne'er for them; 
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So silently their deeo and still repose 
Hath melted into death !~Are there not bairns 
In nature's boundless realm, to pour out sleep 
Like this, on me?-Yet should my spirit still 
Endure its earthly bonds, till it could bear 
To his a gloriNJs tale of his own isle, 
Free and avenged.- Th1m should'st be now at work, 
In wrath, mv native Etna! who dost lift 
Thy spiry pillar of dark smoke so high, 
Through the red heaven of sunset !-sleep'st thou still, 
With all thy founts of fire, while spoilers tread 
The glowing vales beneath? 

(PROCIDA mtm distuised.) 

Ila! who art thou, 
Unbidden guest, that with so mute a step 
Dost steal upon me? • 

Prr.~. One, o'er whom hath pass'd 
All that can change man's aspect t-Yet not long 
Shalt thou find safety in forgetfulness.-
! am he, to breathe whose name is perilous, 
Unless thy wealth could bribe the winds to silence.-
Know'st thou this, lady? [Ht sh<""J!s a rm,r;. 

·vit. Righteous Heaven ! the Pledge 
Amidst his people from the scaffold thrown 
By him who perish'd, and whose kingly bloo:l 
E'en yet is unatoned.-.My heart beats high
Oh, welcome, welcome ! thou art Procida, 
Th' Avenger, the Deliverer! 

Pru. Call me so 
When my great task is done. Yet who can tell 
If the retum'd be welcome ?-;\Iany a heart 
Is changed since last we met. 

Vit. Why dost thou g tZe, 
With such a still and solemn earnestness, 
l'pon my alter'd mien? 

Pro. That I may read 
If to the widow'd love of Conruclin,· 
Or the proud Eribert's triumphant bride, 
I now entrust my fate. 

Ti't. Thou, Procida ! 
Tllat thou shouldst monf: me thus !-I'roiong thy g1ze 
Till it hath found an answer. 

Pr,,, 'Tis enoug-h. 
I find it i~ thy cheek, whose rapid change 
Is from death's hue to feyer's; in the wild 
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Unsettled brightness of thy proud dark eye, 
And in thy wasted frlrm. Aye, 'tis a deep 
And solem11 joy, thus in thy looks to trace, 
Instead of youth's gay bloom, the characters 
Of noble suffering ;-on thy brow ~e same 
Commanding spirit holds its native state 
Which could not stoop lo vileness. Yet the voice 
Of Fame hath told afar that thou shouldst wed 
This tyrant, Eribert. 

Vit. And told it not 
A tale of insolent love repell'd with scorn, 
Of stem commands and fearful menaces 
Met with indignant courage ?-Procida! 
It was hut now that haughtily I braved 
His sovereign's mandate, which decrees my hand, 
With its fair appanage of wide domains 
And wealthy vassals, a most fitting boon, 
To recompense his crimes.-! smiled-aye, smiled
In proud security! for the high of heart 
Have still a pathway to escape disgrace, 
Though it be dark and lone. 

Pro. Thou shalt not need 
To tread its shadowy mazes. Trust my words: 
I tell thee, that a spirit is abroad, 
Which will not slumber till its path be traced 
By deeds of featful f:une. Vittoria, live! 
It is most meet that thou shouldst live to see 
The mighty expiation ; for thy heatt 
(Forgil"e me that I wrong'd its faith) hath nursed 
A high, majestic grief, whose seal is set 
Deep on thy marble brow. 

Vit. Then thou camt tell 
By g-azing on the wither'd rose, that there 
Time, or the blight, hath work'd!-·Aye, this is in 
Thy vision's scope: but oh! the things unseen, 
U nto!J, undreamt of, which like shadows pass 
I Iourly o'er that mysterious world, a mind 
To ruin struck by grief!-Yet doth my soul, 
Far, 'midst its darkness, nurse one soaring hope, 
\\'herein is bright vitality.-'Tis to see 
His blood avenged, and his fair heritage, 
My beautiful native land, in glory risen, 
Like a warrior from his slumbers ! 

Pro. Hear'st thou not 
With what a deep ~nd ominous moan, the voice 
Of our great mountain swells !-There will be soon 
A fearful burst !-Vittoria! brood no more 

nr 
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In silence o'er thy sorrows, but go forth. 
Amidst thy vassals (yet be secret still), 
And Jet thy breath give nurture to the spark 
Thou'lt find already kindled. I move on 
In shadow, yet awakening i11 my path 
That which shall startle nations. Fare thee well. 

Vit. When shaH we meet again ?-Are we not those 
Whom most he loved on earth, and think's! thou not 
That love e'en yet shall bring his spirit near 
While thus we hold communion? 

Pro. Yes, I feel 
Its breathing influence whilst I look on thee, 
Who wert its light in life. Yet will we not 
Make womanish tears our offering on his tomb; 
He shall have nobler tribute !-I must hence, 
But thou shalt soon hear more. Await the time. 

[Exeuut uparaMy. 

SCENE III.-The &a Shore. 

RAIMOND DI PROCIDA. CONSTANCE. 

Colt. There is a shadow far within your eye, 
Which hath of late been deepening. You were wont 
t" pon the clearness of your open brow 
To wear a brighter spirit, shedding round 
Joy, like our southern sun. It is not well, 
If some dark thought be gathering o'er your soul, 
To hide it from affection. Why is this, 
My Raimond, why is this? 

Rai. Oh ! from the dreams 
Of youth, sweet Constance, hath not manhood still 
A wide and stormy wakening?-They depart; 
Light after light, our glorious visions fade, 
The vaguely beautiful! till earth, utiveil'd, 
Lies pale around; and life's realities 
,Press on the soul, from its unfathom'd depth 
Rousing the fiery feelings, and proud thoughts, 
In all their fearful strength !-'Tis ever thus, . 
And doubly so with me; for I awoke 
With high aspirings, making it a curse 
To breathe where noble minds are bow'd, as hel\• 
To breathe !-it is not breath! 

Con. I know thy grief,-
And is 't not mine ?-for those devoted men 

I 
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' Too long a lonely exile, and his name 
Seems fading in the dim obscurity 
Which gathers round my fortunes. 

Con. Must we part ? 
And is it come to this ?-Oh ! I have still 
Deem'd it enough of joy with thee to share 
E'en grief itself-and now-but this is vain; 
Alas ! too deep, too fond, is woman's love, 
Too full of hope, she casts on troubled waves 
The treasures of her soul ! 

Rai. Oh, speak not thus ! 
Thy gentle and desponding tones fall cold 
Upon my inmost heart.-1 leave thee but 
To be more worthy of a love like thine. 
FC)r I have dreamt of fame !-A few short years, 
And we may yet be blest. 

Con. A few short years ! 
Less tin',e may well suffice for death and fate 
To work all change on earth !-To break the ties 
Which early love had fonn'd; and to bow down 
Th' elastic spirit, and to blight each flower 
Strewn in life's crowded path !-But be it so! 
Be it enough to know that happiness 
Meets thee on other shores. 

Rai, Where'er I roam 
Thou shalt be with my soul !-Thy soft low voice 
S11all rise upon remembrance, like a strain 
Of music heard in boyhood, bringing back 
Life's morning freshness.-Oh! that there should be 
Things, which we love with such deep tenderness, 
But, through that love, to learn how much of woe 
Dwells in one hour like this !-Yet weep thou not ! 
We shall meet soon; and many days, dear love, 
Ere I depart. 

Co11. Then there's a respite still. 
bays !-not a day but in its course may bring 
Some strnnJe vicissitude to turn aside 
Tit' impending blow we shrink from, Fare thee well. 

(Rduming.) 

Oh, Raimond! this is-not our last farewell? 
Thou wouldst not so deceive me? 

Rai. Doubt me not, 
Gentlest and best beloved ! we meet again. 

' - [Exit CONSTANCE. 
Rai. (after a pause). When shall I breathe in freedom, and 

give scope 
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To those untameable and burning tl1oughts, 
And restless aspirations, which consume 
My heart i' th' land of bondage ?-Oil! with you, 
Ye e1•erla~ting images of power, 
And of infinity I thou blue-rolling deep, 
And you, ye stars ! whose beams are characters 
Wherewith the oracles of fate are traced; 
With you my soul finds room, and casts aside 
The weight that doth oppress her.-But my thoughts 
Are wandering far; tl1ere should be one to share 
This awful and majestic solitude 
Of sea and hea1•en with me, 

(PROCIDA lllftrs tiiUJbsm•et/.) 

It is the hour 
He named, and yet he comes not. 

PrtJ. (ro111i11gforward). He is here. 
Rai. Now, thou mysterious stranger, thou, whose glance 

Doth fix itself on memory, and pursue 
Thougllt, like a spirit, haunting its lone hours ; 
Reveal thyself; wl1at art thou ? 

Pn•. One, whose life 
Has been a troubled stream, and made its way 
Through rocks and darkness, and a thousand storms, 
With still a mighty aim.-But now the shades 
Of e\'e are gathering round me, and I come 
To this, my native !and, that I may rest 
Beneath its \'ines in peace. 

Hai, Seek'st thou fur peace! 
This is no land of peace ; unless that deep 
And yoiceless terror, which doth freeze men's tho11ghts 
Rack to their source, and mantle its pale mien 
With a dull hollow semHance ofrepost>1 
May so be call'd. 

Pro. There are such calms full oft 
Preceding earth~unkes. But I hal'e not been 
So vainly school d by fortune, and inurecl 
To shape my course on peril's dizzy brink, 
That it should irk my spirit to put on 
Such guise of hush'rl submissi1•eness as best 
May suit the troullled a~pect of the times. 

Rai. Why, then, thou art welcome, stranger! to the land 
"'here mustldisguise is needfuL-He were bold 
Who now ~hould wear his thoughts upon his brow 
Beneath Scilian sides. The brother's eye 
Doth search distrustfully the brother's face ; 
And friends, wh~'se unJh·i<led li1·es hi\·e drawn 
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From the same past their long remembrances, 
Now meet in terror, or no more; lest hearts 
Full to o'erflowing, in their social hour, 
Should pour out some rash word, which roving wind~ 
Might whisper to our couquerurs.-This it is, 
To wear a foreign yoke. 

Pro, It matters not 
.To him who holds the mastery o'er his spirit, 
And can suppress its working;, till endurance 
Becomes as nature. \V e can tame ourselves 
To all extremes, and there is that in life 
To which we cling with most tenacious grasp, 
Ev'n when its lofty claims are all reduced 
To the poor common priYilege of breathing.
Why dost thou turn away? 

Rai. What wouldst thou with me? 
I deem'd thee, by th' ascendant soul which lived, 
And made its throne on thy commanding brow, 
One of a sovereign nature, which would scorn 
So to abase its high capacities 
For aught on earth. -But thou art like the rest. 
What wouldst thou with me? 

Pro. I would counsel thee. 
Thou must do that which men-aye, Yaliant men,
Hourly submit to do ; in the proud court, 
And in the stately camp, and at the board 
Of midnight revellers, whose flush'd mirth is all 
A :;trife, won hardly.-Where is he whose he:ut 
Lies bare, through all its foldings, to the gaze 
Of mortal eye?- Ihengeance wait the foe, 
Or fate th' oppressor, 'tis in depths conceJ!'t! 
Ileneath a smiling surface.-Youth! I say 
Keep thy soul down !-Put on a m:~'k !-'tis worn 
Alike by power and weakness, and the smooth 
And specious intercourse of life requires 
Its aid in eyery scene. 

Rai. Away, dissembler! 
Life hath its high and its ignoble tasks, 
Fitted to every nature. Will the free 
And royal eagle stoop to leam the arts 
By which the serpent wins his spell-bound prey? 
It is because I will not cic.~he myself 
In a Yile garb of coward semblances, 
That now, e'en now, I stn1gg-le with my heart, 
To bid what most I loYe a long farewell, 
And seek my country on some distant shore 
Where such things are unlmown I 

T 
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Pro. (cxu!tin;;ly). \\'hy, this is joy ! 
After long conflict with the doubts and fears, 
And the poor subtleties of meaner minds, 
To meet a spirit whose bold clastic wing 
Oppression hath not crush' d.-High-hearted yo•lth I 
Thy father, should his footsteps e'er again 
\'bit tl:e£e shores-

Rei. My father ! wh:1.t of him? 
Speak ! was he known to thee? 

Pro. In distant lands 
'\'ith him I've travmed many a wild, and iook'i 
On many a danger; and the thought that thou 
Wert smiling then in peace, a happy boy, 
Oft through the storm hath cheer'd him. 

Rai. Dost thou deem 
That still he lives ?-Oh ! if it be in chains, 
In woe, in poYerty's obscurest cell, 
Say but he lives-and I will track his steps 
E'en to the earth's verge ! 

Pro. It may be that he lives; 
Though long his name hath ceased to be a word 
Familiar in man's dwellings. But its sound 
May yet be heard !-Raimond di Procida,
Rememb~rest thou thy father~ 

Rai. From my mind 
His form hath faded long, for ye:1rs have pa;s'd 
Since he went forth to exile : but a vague, 
Yet powerful, image of deep majesty, 
Still dimly gathering round each thought of him, 
Doth claim instinctive reverence; and my love 
For his inspiring name hatl1long become 
Part of my being. 

PN. Raimond! doth no voic 
Speak to thy soul, and tell thee whose the arm; 
That would enfold thee now!-~! y son : my son ! 

Rai, Father !-Oh God !-my father! ~ow I kno~ 
Why 111y heart woke before thee ! 

Pro. Oh ! thi' ho.1r 
~lakes hope reality ; for thou art lll 
My dreams had pictured thee! 

Rai. Yet 1r!ly so !::;go, 
Ev'n :LS a stranger, hast thou cross'd my paths, 
One nameless and unkno11·n !-:1nrl ,·et I felt 
Each pul-e within me thr:llinf: to thy m:ce. 

Pr,,, llecause l woul.:l nut link thy fak with min; 
Till I cou!J hail the day-spring- of that hope 
\\"hich now i.s gathering l\•und us. -Listen, youth! 

Q z 
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1fl,'ll hast told nu of a sulxlued, and scorn'd, 
And trampled land, whose very soul i;; bow'd 
And fashion'd to her chains :-but /tell tha 
Of a most generous and devoted land, 
A land of kindling energies ; a land 
Of glorious recollections !-proudly true 
To the high memory of her ancient kings, 
And rising, in majestic scorn, to cast 
Her alien bondage off! 

R.zi. And where is this! 
Pro. Here, in our isle, our O'ITil hir Sicily ! 

Her spirit is awake, and mO\ing on, 
In its deep silence, mightier, to reg:~in 
Her place amongst the nations ; anJ the hour 
Of that tremendous efiort is at hand. 

Rt~!, Can it be thus indeed !-Thou pour'st new life 
Through all my burning veins !-I am as one 
Awakening from a chill and death·like sleep 
To the full glorious day. 

Pro. Thou shalt hear more ! 
Thou shalt hear things which would,-which rc·i;'/ arouoe 
The proud, free spirits of our ancestors 
E'en from their marble rest. Yet mark me well ! 
Be secret !-for along my destined path 
I yet must darkly move.-Xow, follow me; 
And join a band of men in whose high hearts 
There lies a nation's strength. 

Rai. ~Iy noble father! 
Thy words have given me all for which I pined
_\n aim, a hope, a purpose !-And the blood 
Doth rush in warmer currents through my veins, 
As a bright fountain from its icy bonJs 
By the quick sun·stroke freed. 

Pro. Aye, this is well! 
Such natures burst men's chains !-X ow, folbw me. [Exnm.l. 

ACT THE SECOXD. 

SCEXE I.-Ajurfmmt in a Palau. 

ERIBER.t. Co~sTA.'iC£. 

CJ11. Will you n'ot he:1r me !-Oh ! tbt they who need 
Hourly for;;h·enes.s, they who do bt:t 1!1"<:, 
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While Mercy's voice, beyond th' eternal stars, 
'Yins the great Judge to listen, should be thus, 
In their vain exercise of pageant power, 
Hard and relentless !-Gentle brother, yet, 
'Tis in your choice to imitate that Heaven 
\Yhose noblest joy is pardon. 

Eri. 'Tis too late. 
You have a soft and moving voice, which pleads 
With eloquent melody-but they must die. 

Con. What, die !-for words ?-for breath, which lt!aves no 
trace 

To sully the pure air, wherewith it blends, 
And is, being utter'd, gone?-Why, 'twere enough 
For such a venial fault, to be deprived 
One little day of man's free heritage, 
Heaven's wann and sunny light !-Oh! if you deem 
That evil harbours in their souls, at least 
Delay the stroke, till guilt, made manifest, 
Shall bid stem Justice wake. 

En: I am not one 
Of those weak spirits, that timorously keep watch 
For fair occasions, thence to bon·ow hues 
Of virtue for their deeds. 1\Iy school hath been 
Where power sits crown'd and arm' d.-And, mark me, sister I 
To a distrustful nature it might seem 
Strange, that your lips thus earnestly should plead 
For these Sicilian rebels. O'er my being 
Suspicion holds no power.-And yet take note.-
1 have said, and they must die. 

Con. Ha,·e you no fear! 
Eri. Of what ?-that heaven should fall? 
Con. :\o !-but that earth 

Should ann in madness.-Brother! I have seen 
Dark ey~:s bent on you, e'en 'midst festal throngs, 
\\'ith such deep hatred settled in their glance, 
1\ly heart hath died within me. 

Eri. Am I then 
To pause, :md doulJt, and shrink, because a girl, 
A dreaming girl, hath trembled at a look? 

(Mr. Oh ! looks are no illusions, when the soul, 
Which may not speak in words, can find no way 
Hut theirs to liberty !-Have not these men 
Brave sons, or nnble brothers? 

Eri. Yes! whose name 
It rests with me to make a word of fear, 
A sound forbidden 'midst the haunts of me'n. 

C:m. But not forgotten !-Ah ! beware, beware!-

...( · . ..----------------__.~ .. 
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Nay, look not sternly on me.-There is one 
Of that devoted band, who yet will need 
Years to be ripe fur death. He is a youth, 
A very boy, on whose unshaded cheek 
The spring-:ime glow is lingering. 'Twas but now 
His mother left me, with a timid hope 
Just dawning in her breast ;-and I-I dared 
To foster its faint spark.-'"ou smile !-Oh! then 
He will be saved ! 

Eri. Nay, I but smileJ to think 
'Yhat a fond fool is hope !-She may be taught 
To deem that the great sun will change his course 
To work her pleasure; or the tomb give back 
Its inmates to her anns.-In sooth, 'tis strange! 
Yet, with your pitying heart, you should not thus 
Have mock\! the boy's sat! mother-I have said 
You should net thus have '""ck'd her ! X ow farewell. 

[Exit ERlllERT. 
Co11. Oh, brother ! hard of heart !-for deeds like thc;e 

There must be fearful chastening, if on high 
Justice doth hold her state.-And I mtbt tell 
Yon desolate mother, that her fair young son 
Is thus to perish !-Haply the dread tale 
l\Iay slay htr too ;-for Heaven is mercifui.-
'Twill be a bitter task! [Exit CoxsTA:'\CE, 

SCEXE II.-.4 mil/tel ;;,w,·r, mrroundd by Wl)l)ds. 

PROCIDA. YITTORL\, 

Pro. Thy vassals are prepared then ? 
Vit. Yes, they wait 

Thy summons to their task. 
PnJ. Keep the flame bright, 

But hidden, till its hour.-\\'ould'st thou dare, bdy, 
To join our .-:ouncils at the night's mid-watch, 
In the lone caYem by the rock-hewn cross? 

1"11. \Yh:1t should I shrink from? 
PN. Oh ! the forest p:1.ths 

Are uim :1.nd wild, e·en when the sunshine stream:; 
Through their hi~h arches : but when powerful night 
Comes, with h~r cloudy phartoms, and her pale 
l'ncertdn moonbea~'· :md the hollow S(uuds 
Of her my>ttrious wmds ; their aspect thm 
1~ of another and more fearful world; 
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A realm of indistinct and shadowy forms, 
Wakening strange thoughts, almost too much for this, 
Our frail terrestri:.lnature. 

fit. Well I ];now 
All this, and more. Such scenes have been th' abodes 
Where through the silence of my soul ha1·e pass'd 
\' oices, and visions from the sphere of those 
That have to die no more !-Nay, doubt it not! 
If such unearthly intercourse hath e'er 
Been granted to our nature, 'tis to hearts 
Whose love is with the dead. They, they alone, 
l'nmadden'd could sustain the fearful joy 
And glory of its trances !-at the hour 
Which makes guilt tremulous, and peoples earth 
And air with infinite, viewless multitudes, 
I will be with thee, Procida. 

Pro. :rhy presence 
Will kindle nobler thoughts, and, in the souls 
Of suffering and indignant men, arouse 
That which may strengthen our majestic cause 
\\'ith yet a deeper power.-Know'st thou the spot? 

Vit. Full welL There is no scene so wild and lone 
In these dim woods, but I have visited 
Its tangled shades. 

Z.JI 

Pro. At midnight, then, we meet. [Exit PROCIDA. 
Vit. Why should I fear?-Thou wilt be with me, thou, 

Th' immortal dream and shadow of my soul, 
Spirit of him I lore ! that meet'st me still 
In loneliness and silence ; in the noon 
Of the wild night, and in the forest·depth~, 
Known but to me; for whom thou giv'st the winds 
And sighing le~ves a cadence of thy voice, 
Till my heart faints with thJ.t o'erthrilling joy!
Thou wilt be with me there, and lend my lips 
\\'nrds, fiery words, to flush dark cheeks with ;hame, 
That thou art unavenged! [Exit VITTORIA. 

SCEXE III.-A Chap:!, ~vith a iVvnumml, 011 'liihick is Mid a 
S:wrd.-.l!wn!ight. 

PROCIDA. R.mw:-;n, ~!0:\'HLD.\, 

Jf,,ll. And knoll' you not my story! 
l'r.•. In the lamb 

\\'111:1e I h:wc L~<.:n a wJ.uden:r, your deep wrongs 
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Were number'd with our country's ; but their tale 
Came only in faint echoes to mine ear. 
I would fain hear it now. 

,)Jon. Hark ! while you spoke, 
There was a voice-like murmur in the breeze, 
Which ev'n like death came o'er me :-'twas a night 
Like this, of clouds contending with the moon, 
A night of sweeping winds, of rustling leaves, 
And swift wild shadows floating o'er the earth, 
Clothed with a phantom-life ; when, after years 
Of battle and captivity, I spurred 
1\fy good steed homewards.-Oh ! what lovely dreams 
Rose on my spirit!-There were tears and smiles, 
But all of joy !-And there were bounding step~, 
And clinging arms, whose passionate clasp of love 
DJth twine so fondly round the warrior's neck, 
\\'hen his plum'd helm is doff'd.-Hence, feeble~~- ~ughts !
I am sterner now, yet once such dreams were mine ! 

Rai. And were they realized ? 
.Mou. Youth ! Ask me not, 

But listen !-1 drew near my own fair home; 
There was no light along its walls, no sound 
Of bugle pealing from the watch-tower's height 
At my approach, although my trampling steed 
Made the earth ring ; yet the wide gate> were thrown 
All open.-Then my heart misgave me first, 
And on the threshold of my silent hall 
I p:msed a moment, and the wind swept by 
With the same deep and dirge-like tone which pierced 
My soul e'ennow.-1 called-my struggling voice 
Gave utterance to my wife's, my children's, names; 
They answer'd not-I roused my failing strength, 
And wildly rush'd within-and they were there. 

Rai. And .was all well? 
ll!o11. Aye, well !-for death is well, 

And they were all at rest !-1 see them yet, 
Pale in their innocent beauty, which had failed 
To stay th' assassin's arm! 

Rai. Oh, righteous heaven! 
Who had done this! 

Jllm. Who? 
Pro. Canst thou question, who ? 

Whom hath the earth to perpetrate such ueeds, 
In the cold-blooded revelry of c:ime, 
But those whose yoke is on us ? 

Rai. Man of woe ! 
What words hat? pity for d'~pair like th:n;;? 
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lobn. Pity !-fond routh !-~fy soul tli,ruuru; the grie( 
Which doth unbosom its deep secrecies. 
To ask a vain companiollihip oftears, 
And so to be relie'ed ! 

Pr/). For woes like the;;e 
There is no sympathy but ,·engeance. 

.liNt. ~one! 
Therefore I brou~ht you hither, that ~·our hearts 
:!-light catch the spirit of the scene ~-Look round: 
We are in the a" ful f,re;ence vf the dead ; 
Within yon tomb thi')' sleep, who-;e gentle Llood 
Weighs do\\·n the murderer"s soul.-17t,- sleep !-but I 
Am wakeful o'er their dust !-1 laid my sword, 
Without its sheath, on their sepukb-.J stone, 
As on an alt:tr ; and th' eternal s:ar;, 
And hea1·en, and night, bore \\ilne>S to my V0\1'• 

~ o more to "idd it san in or.e !'"c.lt cause, 
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The ven;;eance of the gra1·e !-And now the hvur 
Of tl.:u atonement come; ! [II<' talur f,it r.;\YrJ fr,>m tlu ftmb. 

Rai. !>I y spirit burns ! 
And my full heart almost to Lur:;:ifl;r swelk
Oh ! for the day of battle. 

Pro. RJ.imood ! thev 
\\h-:.se souls are dark ii:h guilt.:e>S blood must die;-
1M not in battle. 

i:Ji. How, my father! 
Prl), ~o! 

uJC,l.: on that sepulchre, and it wi!l teach 
Anotl;~r les.;on.-But th' appointed hour 
Ad,·ances.- Thou "ilt join our cho;;en b:uY.!, 
~oLle :!-lontalLa? 

J/.w. l.tJ1·e meLt a ::me, 
Tl.at I m:~y calm my soul by intercour!e 
\\i~!\ the still dead, Lefore I mix "ith men, 
And 11 ith their r,a,;sions. I ha\·e nur.ed for yean, 
In >lh:nce and in solitude, the fume 
\\ hich doth consume me ; and it is not used 
TI.u; toLe l(J()l.:'d vr Lrea:hed vn.-l'rocida! 
I 11oulJ L< tr::.nguil-or :~ppear so~re 
l)n1n yc.ur Lr:l\e cor.fc::der:llcs. Thrvu;h my heart 
1t.ere s: ru~l.; a f·:lllg"-Lut it \\ill soon h.we pass· d. 

J'r,•. herr.emkr :-in t:Le ca\·em hv the W)SS, 

Kcw, fo:;.:llv me, my sc.n. [Euunl h.octr•.\ ani RAJYOXD. 
J/.•11. ( 1ri,r a /11'-'f, l:anin.: "" liu t,wti). Said he "N'7 

s<·•l , .. _~ c.w, 11 hy ;,hould this ='> lJe 
Co d._.,wn in h(•pe, t!".u; r.:sting Cin a son, 
AnJ 1 toP. dewl.ue?-Huw >tra.r:J.ge a ~d 
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Was that-'1myso11 !"-I had a boy, who might 
Have worn as free a soul upon his brow 
As doth this youth.-Why should the thought of him 

'Thus haunt me ?-when I tread the peopled ways 
Of life again, I shall be pass'd each hour 
By fathers with their children, and I must 
Learn calmly to look on.-Methinks 'twere now 
A gloomy consolation to behold 
All men bereft, as I am !-But away, 
Vain thoughts !-One task is left for blighted hearts, 
And it s~ll be fulfilled, Exit 1\Io:'il'ALBA. 

SCENE IV.-Entrance of c: Cave, s;;;yo;mdr:d by Rocks and 
Forests, A rude Cross s:t<z C.1/:011l(St the Ro,·~s. 

PROCIDA. P.LIMNOD, 

Pro. And is it thus, beneath the solemn skies 
Of midnight, and in solitary caves, 
Where the wild forest-creatures make their lair1-

Is't thus the chiefs of Sicily must hold 
The councils of their country ! 

Rai. Why, such scenes 
In their primeval majesty, beheld 
Thus by faint starlight, and the partial glare 
Of the red-streaming lava, will inspire 
Far deeper thoughts than pillar'd halls, wherein 
Statesmen hold weary vigils.-Are we not 
O'ershadowed by that Etna, which of old, 
With its dread prophecies, hath struck dismay 
Through tyrants' hearts, and bade them seek a home 
In other climes ?-Hark ! from its depths e'en now 
What hollow moans are sent ! 

Enter :MoNTALBA, Gumo, and other SICILIANS. 
Pro. Welcome, my brave associates !-We can share 

The wolf's wild freedom here !-Th' oppressor's haunt 
Is not 'midst rocks and caves. A.-e we all met? 

Sic. All, all! 
Fro. The torchlight, sway'd by every gust, 

But dimly shows your features,-Where is he 
Who from his battles had returned to breathe 
Once more, without a corslet, and to meet 
The voices and the footsteps, and the smiles, 
Blent with his dreams of home ?-Of that dark tale 
The rest is knowu to vengeance !-Art thou here, 
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With thy deep wrongs and resolute despair, 
Childless lllontalba? 

Alcm. (admncing). He is at thy side. 
Call on that desolate father, in the hour 
\\'hen his revenge is nigh. 

Pro. Thou, too, come forth, 
from thine own halls an exile !-Dost thou make 
l'he mountain fastnesses thy dwelling still, 
While hostile banners, o'er thy rampart walls, 
\\'ave their proud blazonry? 

Firs! Sic, Even so. I >lood 
Last night before my own ancestral towers 
An unknown outcast, while the tempest beat 
On my bare head-what reck'd it?-There was joy 
Within, and revelry ; the festive lamps 
\Vere streaming from each turret, and gay songs, 
1' th' stranger's tongue, made mirth. They little deem'd 
\\'ho heard their melodies !-but there are thoughts 
Best nurtured in the wild; there are dread vows 
Known to the mountain-echoes.-Procida! 
Call on the outcast when revenge is nigh. 

Pro. I kne1r a young Sicilian, one whose heart 
Should be all fire. On that mo;t guilty day, 
\\'hen, with our martyr'd Conradin, the flower 
Of the land's knighthood pensh'd ; he, of whom 
I speak, a weeping boy, whose innocent tears 
Melted a thou,~md hearts that dared not aid, 
Stood by the scafiolJ, with extended arms, 
Calling upon his father, whose last look 
Turn'd full on him its parting agony. 
That father's blood gu,h'd o'er him !-and the boy 
Then dried his tears, and, with a 1.ii!tlling eye, 
And a proud flush on his young ch{ek, look'd up 
To the bright heaven.-Doth he remember still 
That bitter hour? 

S1'c£lltd Sic. He bears a sheathless sword !
Call on the orphan whtn reYenge is nigh. 

Pro. O•u batH! >hows gallantly-but there are men 
\Yho should be with us now, had they not dared 
In some wild moment of fcstil"ity 
To give their full he.uts way, and breathe a wi,h 
For free,]om !-~md >ume traitor-it might be 
.r\ breeze perchance-bore the forLitlden sound 
T•) Erihert :-so they must die-unless 
Fate (who at times is wayward) should select 
SGme other victim fir,t !-But ha1e they nc.t 
.Urothers or sons amonf:'>l us ? 
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Cui. Look on me ! 
I haven brother, a young high-soul'd boy, 
And benutiful ns a sculptor's drenm, with brow 
That wears, amidst its dark rich curls, the stamp 
Of inborn nobleness. In truth, he is 
A glorious creature !-But his doom is seal'd 
With theirs of whom you spoke ; and I have knelt
Aye, scorn me not! 'twas for his life-1 knelt 
E'en nt the viceroy's feet, nnd he put on 
That heartless laugh of cold malignity 
We know so well, and spum'd me.-But the stain 
Of shame like this, takes blood to wash it off, 

• And thus it shall be cancell'd !-Call on me, 
When the stem moment of revenge is nigh. 

Pro. I call upor. thee lllriil! The land's high soul 
Is roused, and moving onward, like a bret>.ze 
Or a swift sunbeam, kindling nature's hues 
To deeper life before it. In his chains, 
The peasant dreams of freedom !-nye, 'tis thus 
Oppression fans th' imperishable flame 
With most unconscious hands.-No praise be her's 
For what she blindly works !-""hen slavery's cup 
O'erflows its bounds, the creeping poison, meant 
To dull our senses, through each burning vein 
Pours fever, lending a delirious strength 
To burst man's fetters-and they shall be burst ! 
I have hoped, when hope seem'd frenzy; but a power 
Abides in human will, when bent with strong 
"[ nswerving energy on one great aim, 
To make and rule its fortunes !-I have been 
A wanderer in the fulness of my years, 
A restless pilgrim of the earth and seas, 
Gathering the generous thoughts of other lands, 
To aid our holy cause. And aid is near: 
But we must give the signal. Kow, before 
The majesty of yon pure Hearen, whose eye 
Is on our hearts, whose righteous arm befriends 
The arm that strikes for freedom ; speak ! decree 
The fate of our oppressors. 

ll!o!l. Let them fall 
When dreaming least of peril !-When the heart, 
Ba;;king in sunny pleasure, doth forget 
That hate may smile, but sleeps not.-Hide the sword 
\\'ith a thick veil of mvrtle, and in halls 
Of banqueting, where ihe full wine·cup shines 
Red in the festal torch-light ; meet we there, 
And bid them welcome to the feast of death. 
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Fro. Thy voice is low and Lroken, and thy words 
Scarce meet our ears. 

Jft••t. \Yhy, then, I thus repeat 
Their import. Let th' avenging sword burst forth 
In some free festal hour, and woe to him 
Who fir>t shall spare ! 

Rai. ~Ilst innocence and guilt 
Peri>h alike? 

J!!ln. Who talks of innocence? 
""hen hath thdr hand been stay'cl for innocence? 
Let them all perish !-Hea1·en will choose its own. 
Why shouldthdr children live?-The earthc1uake whelm! 
!h unJistinguish'd thousands, making graYes 
Of peopled cities in its path-and this 
Is Ilea Yen's dread justice-aye, and it is well ! 
Why then should we be tender, when the skies 
Deal thus with man?-- What, if the infant Llced ? 
Is there not power to hush the mother's pangs? 
What, if the youthful bride perchance should fall 
In htr triumphant beauty ?-Should we pause? 
As if death were not mercy to the pangs 
Which make our lil·es the records of our foe'i! 
Let them all perioh !-And if one be found 
Amilbt onr band, to stay th' avenging steel 
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For pity, or remorse, or boyi:;h love, 
Then be his doom as theirs l [A paust. 
\\"hy gaze ye thus! 
Drethren, what means your silenre > 

Sic. Be it so ! 
If one amongst us stay th' aYenging steel 
For love or pity, be his doom as their;! 
Pled~e we our faith to this ! 

RAn!OSD (rushin,f (vr.mrd indignant!;•). Our faith to this: 
Xo! I but drtamt I heard it !-Can it be? 
~ly countrymen, my f:~ther !-Is it thus 
That freedom should be won ?-Awake! Awakt 
To loftier tl:oughts !-Lift up, exultingly, 
On the crown'd hei;.:hts, and to the sweepin~ wind;, 
Your glorious b1nn~r !-Let your trumpet's blast 
·~lake the tombs thrill with echoes ! Call aloud, 
Proclaim from all your hills, the lan<l shalli>elT 
The strangc<s yoke no longer !-Whlt is he 
\Yho l':lrri.:s on his practis<!d lip a smile, 

, J\en~ath his 1·e-t a da;::g-er, which but waits 
Till the he:1.rt houn<ls with joy, to still its heltin~? 
That 11hich our nature's instinct doth recoil from, 
AnJ our Ll•>OJ curd!.: at~:tye, yours anti mine:-

... ·.,-.,. 
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A murderer !-Heard ye ?-Shall that name with ours 
Go down to after days ?-Oh, friends ! a cause 
Like that for which we rise, hath made bright n:tmes 
Of the elder time as rJ.llying-words to men, 
Sounds full of might and immortality! 
And shall not ours be such? 

Jlf~n. Fond dreamer, peace! 
Fame! \Yhat is fame ?-Will our unconscious dust 
Start into thrilling rapture from the graYe 
At the vain breath of praise!-I tell thee, youth, 
Our souls are parch"d with agonizing thirst, 
\\:hich must be quench"d thout:h de.lth were ir1 th" d:aught ; 

, \\ e must ha,·e Yengeance, for our foes have ltft 
Xo other joy unblighted. 

PnJ, Oh ! my son, 
'fhe time is past for such high dreams as thine. 
Thou kno\\JSt not whom we deal with. Knightly fJ.ith 
And chivalrous honour, are hut things whereon 
fhey cast disdainful pity. \\"e must meet 
Falsehood with wiles, and insult with revenge. 
And, for our names-whate'er the deed;;, by which 
\\"e burst our bondage-is it not enough 
fhat in the chronicle of days to come, 
\\"e, through a bright "For ever," shall be called 
fhe men who sa,·ed their country! 

Rai. )lany a land 
Hath bow'd beneath the yoke, and then arisen, 
As a strong lion rending silken bonds, 
A.nd on the open field, before high Heaven, 
i\"on such majestic rengeance, a;; hath mlde 
Its_ name a power on earth.-Aye, mtions own 
It IS enough of glory to be call'd 
fhe children of the mighty, who redeem'd 
fheir native soil-but nut by means like these . 

.1/iw. I have no clrildren.-Of )lontalba's blood. 
~ot one red drop dvth circle through the reins 
Of aught that breathes!-Whr, what have I to do 
With far futurity?-~Iy spirit lives 
But in the past-Away! when thou do,;t stand 
On this fair earth, as doth a bla:;ted tree 
Which the warm sun re<:res not, lhm return, 
Strong in thy de;olation : but, till then, 
Thou art not for our purpose ; we hare need 
Of more u~shrinking heans. 

Rui. )Jrntalba, know, 
I shrink from crime alone. Oh ! if my voice 
:\light yet hare po1\·er amo:~g<t ynu, I would say, 

T 
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Associates, leaders, be avenged ! but yet 
As knights, as warriors ! 

,lfon. Peace ! have we not borne 
Th' indelible taint of contumely and chains? 
\\' e art uot knights and warriors.-Our bright crests 
Have been defiled and trampled to the earth. 
Boy! we are slaves-and our revenge shall be 
Deep as a slave's disgrace. 

Rai. Why, then, farewell : 
I leave you to your counsels. He that still 
Would hold his lofty nature undebased, 
And his name pure, \\'ere but a loiterer here. 

Pl'o. And is it thus indeed ?-dost thou forsake 
Our cause, my son? 

Rai. Oh, father! what proud hopes 
This hour hath blighted !-yet, "hate'er betide, 
It is a noble Fivilege to look \lp 
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Fearless in heaven's bright face-and this is mine, 
And shall be still.- [Exit RAD!OXD. 

Pro. He's gone!-\\'hy, let it be! 
I trust our Sicily hath many a son 
Valiant as mine.-Associates! 'tis decreed 
Our foes ~hall perish. \Ye ha,·e but to name 
The hour, the scene, the signal. 

.M111. It should be 
In the full city, when some festival 
lbth gathered throngs, and lull'd infatuate hearts 
To brief security. Hark ! is there not 
A sound of hurrying footsteps on the breeze! 
\\'e are betray'd.-\Yho art thou? 

YITTORIA mt,n. 
Prt>. One alone 

~hould be thus daring. Lady, lift the veil 
That shades thy noble brow. 

[Sitt n1im k·r ~·til, tht Sicilia/IS draw back t<•itlt r<'ject. 
Sit', 1 h' affianced hriJe 

Uf our lo<t King! 
l'n•. Ami more, :\lontalh:~; know 

Within this form there dwells a soul as high, 
A.;; warriors in their battle;; e'er haYe proved, 
l lr p~triots on the scatTohl. 

rit. y :lliant met\ ! 
I come to ask your aitl. \"e see me, one 
'.Y'to>e widow'd vouth hath all been con>ecrate 
To a rroucl .sorrow, aud II hose life is held 
b token and memorial of the dead. 

•{ ·;1------------------------......4 
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Say, is it meet that, lingering thu:s on earth, 
nut to behold one great atonement made, 
And keep one name from fading in men's heart;;, 
.-\ tyrant s will should force me to profane 
I leaven's alt:n with Wlhallow'd vo11·s-and li\·e 
Stung by the !~een, unutterable scorn 
Of my own bcscm, live-another's bride? 

Sic. X ever, on never !-fear not, noble lady! 
\Y orthy of Conradin ! 

l'it. Yet hear me still. 
/lis bri1le, that Eribert:s, who notes our tears 
\\"ith his insulting eye of cold derision, 
And, could he pierce the depths where feeling works, 
Would number e'en our agonies as crime;.-
Say, is this meet? 

Gui. We deem'd these nuptials, lady, 
Thy willing choice; but 'tis a joy to find 
Thou art noble still. Fear not ; by all our wrong;; 
This shall not be. 

Pm \"ittoria., thou art come 
To ask IJILr aid, but we have need of thine. 
Know, the completion of our high designs 
Requires-a festival; and it must be 
Thy bridal! 

Vit. Procida ! 
Pro. Xay, start not thus. 

'Tis no hard taslc to bind your raven hair 
With festal garlands, and to bid the song 
Rise, and the wine-cup mantle. Xo-nor yet 
To meet your suitor at the glittering shrine, 
Where death, c.ot love, awaits him! 

J'it. Can my sc:ll 
Dissemble thus! 

Pr,•. We haYt' no other means 
Of winning our great birthrit;ht back from those 
Who have U.:.:!;:p'd it, than so lulling them 
Into nin confic!ence, t.1at they may deem 
All wrongs forgot ; an:i this may best be done 
By what I ask of thee. 

Jt.m. Then will we mix 
With the tlush'd revellers, making their gay feast 
The han·est of the gra,·e. 

lit. A !J:idal day !-
~lust it be so!-Then, chief; of Sicily, 
I bid you to my nuptials ! but be there 
Wi:h your bright swords ullihe:uh'd, for thus alone 
My guests should be arlom'd. 
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Pro. And let thy banquet 
Be soon announced, for there are noble men 
Sentenced t<' die, for whom we fain would purchase 
Reprieve with other blood. 

Vit. Be it then the day 
Preceding- that appointed for their doom. 

Cui. My brother, thou shalt live !-Oppression boasts 
No gift of prophecy !-It but remains 
To name our signal, chiefs! 

.llfo11, The \' esper-bell. 
Pro. Even so, the Vesper-bell, whose deep-toned peal 

Is heard o'er land and wave. Part of our band, 
W e:1ring the guise of antic re1·elrj, 
Shall enter, a> in some fantastic pageant, 
The halls of Eribert; and at the hour 
Devoted to the sword's tremendous task, 
I follow with the rest.-The Vesper-bell ! 
That sound shall wake th' a\'enger; for 'tis come, 
The tir11e when power is in a voice, a breath, 
To burst the spell which bound us.-But the night 
Is waning, with her stars, which, one by one, 
\Yarn us to part. Friends, to your homes !-your homts i 
That name is yet to win.-Away, prepare 
For our next meeting in P:~lenno's walls, 
The Yesper·bell! Remember! 

Sic. Fear us not. 
The Yesper-bell! [Exmnft!lnJifS, 

ACT THE THIRD. 

SCE~E 1.-Apartmmt itz u Palau, 

ERIBERT, YlTTORIA. 

Vit, Speak not of love-it is a worJ with deep, 
Strange magic in its melancholy sound, 
To summon up the dead; and they should re>t, 
At such an hour, forgotten. There are things 
\\'e must throw from us, when the heart would gather 
Strength to fulfil its settled purposes : 
Therefore, no more of 10\·e !-But, if to robe 
T:1is form in bridal ornaments, to smile 
(1 w1 smile yet) at thy gay fea;t, and stmJ 
At th' altar by thy side; if this be deem'd 
[nouo;h, it shall be done. 

'"·-----------;:__{> 
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Eri. 1\Iy fortune's star 
Doth rule th' ascendant still! (apart.)- If not of love, 
Then pardon, lady, that I speak of joy, 
And with exulting heart-

Vii. There is no joy !-
Who shall look through the far futurity, 
And, as the shadowy visions of events 
Develope on his gaze, 'midst their dim throng, 
Dare, with oracular mien, to point, and say, 
"This will bring happiness?"- Who shall do this?
"'by, thou, and I, and all!-There's One, who sits 
In his own bright tranquillity enthroned, 
High o'er all stmms, and looking far beyond 
Their thickest clouds; but we, from whose dull eyes 
A grain of dust hides the great sun, e'en ·we 
Usurp his attributes, and talk, as seers, 
Of future joy and grief! 

Eri. Thy words are strange. 
Yet will I hope that peace at length shall settle 
Upon thy troubled heart, and add soft grace 
To thy majestic beauty.-Fair Vittoria! 
Oh ! if my cares-- " 

Vit. I know a day shall come 
Of peace to all. Ev'n from my darken'd spirit 
Soon shall each restless wish be exorcised, 
Which haunts it now, and I shall then lie down 
Serenely to repose. Of this no more-
l have a boon to ask. 

Eri. Command my power, 
And deem it thus most honour'd, 

Vit. Have I then 
Soar'd such an eagle-pitch, as I;., command" 
The mighty Eribert ~-And yet 'tis meet; 
For I bethink me now, I should have worn 
A crowll upon this forehead.-Generous lord ! 
~ince thus you give me freedom, know, there is 
Ar. hour I have loved from childhood, and a sound, 
\\'hose tones, o'er earth and ocean sweetly hearing 
A sense of deep repose, h::ll'e lull'd me oft 
To peace-which is forgetfulness : I mean 
fhe Vesper-bell. I pray you, let it be 
The summons to our bridal-Hear you not? 
To our fair bridal ? 

Eri. Lady, let your will 
Appoint each circumstance. I am but too bless'd 
Proving my homage thus. 

Vit. Why, then, 'tis mine 
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To rule the glorious fortunes of the day, 
And I may be content. Yet much remains 
}''or thought to brood on, and I would be left 
Alone with my resolves. Kind Eribert ! 
(Whom I command so absolutely), now 
Part we a few brief hours ; and doubt not, when 
I am nt thy side once more, but I shall stand 
There-to the last. 

En'. Your smiles are troubled, lady; 
May they ere long be brighter !-Time will seerr. 
Slow till the Vesper-bell. 

Vit. 'Tis lovers' phrase 
To say-time lags; and therefore meet for you: 
But with an equal pace the hours move on, 
\\'hether they bear, on their swift silent wing, 
Pleasure or-fate. 

Eri. Be not so full of thought 
On such a day.-Behold, the skies themselves 
bok on my JOY with a triumphnnt smile, 
Unshadow'd by a clcud. 

Vii. 'Tis very meet 
That Heaven (which loves the just) should wear a smile 
In honour of his fortunes.-N'ow, my lord, 
Forgive me if I say, farewell, until 
Th' appointed hour. 

Eri. Lady, a brief farewell. [Exmill separateb•. 

SCENE II.-The S.·a·shore. 

PROCIDA, RADIOND. 

Pro. And Jost thou still refuse to share the glory 
Of this our daring enterprise! 

Rai. Oh, father ! 
I too have dreamt of glory, and the word 
Hath. to my soul been as a trumpet's voice, 
Making my nature sleepless.-But the deeds 
Whereby 'twas won, the high exploit;;, whose tale 
Bids the heart hum, were of another cast 
Than such as thou requirest. 

Pro. El'ery deed 
Hath sanctity, if bearing for its aim 
The freedom of our country ; and the sword 
Alike is honour'd in the patriot's hand, 

B.l 
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Searching, 'midst warrior-hosts, the heart which gave 
Oppression birth ; or flashing through the gloom 
Of the still chamber, o'er its troubled couch, 
At dead of night. 

Rai. (turning away). There is no path but one 
For noble natures. 

Pro. Wouldst thou ask the man 
Who to the earth hath dash'd a nation's chains, 
Rent as with heaven's own lightning, by what means 
The glorious end was won ?-Go, swell th' acclaim ! 
llid the deliverer, hail ! and if his path 
To that most bright and sovereign destiny 
Hath led o'er trampled thousands, be it call'd 
A stem necessity, and not a crime! 

Rai. Father! my soul yet kindles at the thought 
Of nobler lessons, in my boyhood learn'd 
Ev'n from thy voice.-The hi;;-h remembrances 
Of other days are stirring in the heart 
Where thou didst plant them ; and they speak of men 
Who needed no vain sophistry to gild 
Acts, that would bear heaven's light.-And such be mine) 
Oh, father! is it yet too late to draw 
The praise and blessing of all valiant hearts 
On our most righteous cause? -

Pro. What wouldst thou do! 
Rai. I would go forth, and rouse th' indignant land 

To generous combat. Why should freedom strike 
Mantled with darkness ?-Is there not more strength 
E'en in the waving of her single arm 
Than hosts can wield against her ?-1 would rouse 
That spirit, whose fire doth press resistless on 
To its proud sphere, the stormy field of fight ! 

Pro. Aye! and ~ive time and warning to the foe 
To gather all his might !-It is too late. 
There is a work to be this eve begun, 
When rings the Vesper-bell! and, long before 
To-morrow's sun hath reach'd i' th' noonday heaven 
His throne of burning glory, every souncl 
Of the Proven<;al tongue within our walls, 
As by one thunderstroke-(you are pale, my son)
Shall be for ever silenced. 

Rai. What ! such sounds 
As falter on the lip of infancy 
In its imperfect utterance? or are breathed 
By the fond mother, as she lulls her babe? 
Or in sweet hymns, upon the twilight air 
Pour'd by the timid maid ?-Must all alike 

.AY'C----------------------->-. ,.~·• y • 
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Be still'd in death; and wouldst thou tell my heart 
There is no crime in this 1. 

Pro. Since thou dost feel 
Such horror of our purpose, in thy power 
Are means that might avert it. 

Rai. Speak! Oh, speak! 
Pro. How would those rescued thousands bless thy name 

ShouJJ,t thou betray us ! 
Rai. Father l I can bear-

Aye, proudly woo-the keenest questioning 
Of thy soul-gifted eye ; which almost seems 
To claim a part of Heaven's dread royalty,
The power that searches thou~ht ! 

Pro. (aft,,· a pause). Thou hast a brow 
Clear as the day-and yet I doubt thee, Raimond ! 
\\'hether it be that I have learn'd distrust 
From a long look through man's deep·folded heart; 
Whether my paths have been so seldom cross'd 
lly honour and fair mercy, that they seem 
But beautiful deceptions, meeting thus 
My unaccustom'd gaze ;-howe'er it be-
l doubt thee !-See thou waYer not-take heed ! 
Time lifts the veil from all things ! [E..rit PROCIDA. 

R11i. And 'tis thus 
r outh fades from off our spirit ; and the robes 
Of beauty and of majesty, wherewith 
We clothed our idols, drop! Oh! bitter day, 
\\"hen, at the crushing of our glorious world, 
We ;,tart, and find men thus !-Y d be it so ! 
Is not my soul still powerful, in itu(( 
To realize its dreams ?-Aye, shrinking not 
hom the pure eye of heaven, my brow may well 
l'ndaunted meet my father's.-But, away! 
Tlu•u shalt be SaYed, sweet Const~nce !-Love is yet 
)!ij;htier than vengeance. [E.rit RAnto:m. 

SCESE III.--Cardms C!f a l'<dact. 

(O:'\STA:SCE a!ont, 

C•n. There was a time when my thoughts wander'd not 
Beyond the;e fairy scenes ; when, but to catch 
The langui<l fra~rance of the southern breeze 
From the rich-flowering citrons, or to rest, 
Dreaming of some wild let;end1 in the shade 
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Of the d;.rk Jaurd-foliage, was enough 
Of happine>s.-How have these calm delights 
Fled from before one passi:m, as the dews, 
The deli cat~ gems of morning, are exhaled 
By the great s.m ! 

(R.<\1,\IOND ff/(i!rS,) 

Raimond ! oh ! now thou 'rt come 
I read it in thy look, to say farewell 
For the last time-the last! 

Rai. No, best beloved! 
I come b tell thee there is now no power 
To part us-but in death. 

Co11. I have dreamt of joy, 
But never aught like this.-Speak yet again I 
Say, we shall part no more! 

Rai. No more, if love 
Can strive with darker spirits, and he is strong 
In his immortal nature! all is changed 
Since last we met, l;Iy father-keep the tale 
Secret from all, and most of all, my Constance, 
From Eribert-my father is return'd: 
I leave thee not. 

Con. Thy father ! blessed sound ! 
Good angels be his guard !-Oh ! if he knew 
How my soul clings to thine, he could not hate 
Even a Provenpl maid !-Thy father !-now 
Thy soul will be at peace, and I shall see 
The sunny happiness of earlier days 
Look from thy brow once more !-But how is this? 
Thine eye reflects not the glad soul of mine ; 
And in thy look is that which ill befits 
A tale of joy. · 

Rai. A dream is on my soul. 
( see a slumberer, crown'd with flowers, and smiling 
A.s in delighted visions, on the brink 
Of a dread chasm ; aml this strange phantasy 
Hath cast so deep a shadow o'er my thoughts, 
[ cannot but be sad, 

C011. Why, let me sing 
One of the sweet \l'ild strains you love so well, 
And this will b:::nish it . 

.Rat'. It may not be. 
Oh ! gentle Constance, go not forth to-dny : 
Such dreams are ominous. 

Co11. Have you then forgot 
My brothPr's nuptial feast ?-I must be one 
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or the gay train attending to the shrine 
II is >tatdy bride. In sooth, my step of joy 
\Yi\1 print earth lightly now.-\\'hat fe:u'st thou, Jove ? 
Look all around! these blue transparent skies, 
And sunbeams pouring a more buoyant life 
Through each glad thrilling vein, will brightly chase 
All thought of evil.-\\'hy, the very air 
llreathes of delight !-Through all its glowing realms 
Doth music blend with fragrance, and e'en here 
The city's voice of jubilee is heard 
Tdl each light leaf seems trembling unto sounds 
Uf human joy ! 

Rai. There lie far deeper things,-
Things, that may darken thought for life, heneath 
That city's festil·e semblance.-! have pass'd 
Through the glad multitudes, and I have mark'd 
A stem intelligence in meeting eyes, 
Which deem'd their flash unnoticed, and a quick, 
!'u>picious vigilance, too intent to clothe 
Its mien with carelessness ; and, JWW and then, 
A hurrying start, a whisper, or a hand 
I' ointing by stealth to some one, singled out 
Amidst the reckless throng. O'er all is spread 
A mantling flush of revelry, which may hitle 
J\1 uch from unpractised eyes ; but lighter sign.> 
H:we been prophetic oft. 

C~n. I tremble !-Raimond ! 
\\'hat may these things portend! 

Rai, It was a day 
Of festival, like this; the city sent 
r p through her sunny firmament a voice 
Joyous as now; when, scarcely heralded 
.By one deep moan, forth from his cavernous depth~ 
The earthquake burst; and the wide splendid scene 
llecame one chaos of all fearful things, 
Till the brain whirl'tl, partaking the sick motion 
Of rocking palaces. 

Cou. And then tlitht thou, 
~!y noble Raimond! through the dre:Hlful paths 
LaiJ open by destmction, past the chasms, 
\\'ho'e fathomless clefts, a moment's work, had giren 
One burial unto thousands, rush to sal'e 
Thy tremlJling Constance ! she who lives to bless 
Thy generous love, that still the breath of heaven 
1
.\'afts glatlness to her soul! i 

Ro.~i. ll~al'en !-Heaven is just! 
And l>eing so, must guarJ thee, S\Yeet one, st1ll. 

•',~1-r-----.. 
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Trust none beside.-Oh! the omnipotent skies 
Make their wrath manifest, but insidious man 
Doth compass tho~e he hates with ucrd sn:;.res. 
Wherein Ees fate, Know, danger walks abroad, 
Mask'd as a reveller. Constance! oh ! by all 
Our tried affection, all the vows which bind 
Ottr hearts together, meet me in these bower:> 0 
Hm~, I adjure thee, meet me, when the bell 
Doth sound for vesper-prayer ! 

C(}//. And know'st thou not 
'Twill be the bridal hour? 

Rai. It will not, love! 
Thz..t hour ,,;u bring no bridal !-X ought of this 
To human ear; but speed thou hither, fly, 
'Vhen evening brings that signal.-Dost thou heerl! 
This is no meeting by a lovt:r sought 
To breathe fond tales, and make the twilight grov~ 
And stars attest his vows ; deem thou not so, 
Therefore den)ing it !-1 tell thee, Constance! 
If thou wouldst save me from such fierce despai: 
As falls on m:m, beholding all he loves 
Perish before him, while his strength can but 
Strive with his agony-thou 'lt meet me then ! 
Look on me, love !-I am not oft so mored
Thou 'It meet me ? 

Ctm. Oh ! what mean thy words !-If then 
~Iy steps are free,-1 will. Be thou but calm. 

Rai. Be calm !-there is a cold and sullen calm, 
And, were my wild fears m:ule realities, 
It might be mine; but, in this dread suspense, 
This conflict of all terrible phantasies, 
There is no calm.-Yet fear thou not, dear Im·e ! 
I will watch o'er thee still. And now, farewell 
r ntil that hour ! 

Ctw. ~Iy .Raimond, fare thee well. [E.wmt 

SCEXE IV.-Rvom in th< Citadel of Faltrmo. 

ALBERTI. DE Cot:cr. 

JJ,· Cvu. Said':;t thou this night! 
Alb. This very night-and lo! 

E'en now the sun declines. 
Dr CtJu. What! are they arm'd! 
.tlib. All arm'd, and strong in vengeance and despair. 

~J--------------------~ 
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Dr! Cou. Doubtful and strange the tale ! Why was not tills 
Reveal'd before? 

Alb. Mbtru~t me not, my lord! 
That stern and jealous Prvcida hath kept 
O'er all my steps (as though he did suspect 
The purposes, which oft his eye hath sought 
To read in mine) a watch so vigilant, 
I knew not how to warn thee, though for this 
Alone I mingled with his bands, to learn 
Their projects anti their strength. Thou kno11 'st my faith 
To Anjou's house full well. 

De Cou. l:!ow may we now 
A vert the g:J.thering storm?-The viceroy holds 
His bridal fea..-;t, and all is reveh1'·-
'Twas a true-boding heaviness of heart, 
Which kept me from these nuptial:;, 

Alb. Thou thyself 
.Mayst yet escape, and, hnply of thy bands 
Rescue a part, ere long to wreak full vengeance 
Upon these rebels. 'Tis too bte to dream 
Of saving Eribert. E'en shoulcbt thou n1sh 
Before him with the tidings, in his pride 
And confidence of soul, he would but laugh 
Thy tn le to scorn. 

De C<>u. He must not die unwarn'd, 
Though it be all in vain. But thou, Alberti, 
Rejoin thy comrades, lest thine absence wake 
Suspicion in their hearts. Thou hast done well, 
And shalt not pass unguerdon'd, should I lire 
Through the deep horrors of th' approaching night. 

Alb. :\oble De Couci, trust me still. Anjou 
Commlnds no heart more faithful than Alberti's. 

[Exit AU>ERTI 
Dt C(lu. The grol'elling slave !-And yetl1e spoke too true! 

For Eribert, in blind elated joy, 
\\'ill scom the warning voice.-The day wanes fa.st, 
And through the city, recklessly dispersed, 
l'n:um'd and unprepared, my soldiers rerel, 
E'en on the brink of fate.-1 must away. [E.rit DE Coucr. 

.. ';..-----------------------',~ 
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SCENE V.-A Banqueting Hall. 

PROVEN~AL NOBLES assembled. 

First Noble. Joy be to this fair meeting!-Who hath seen 
The viceroy's bride? 

s,·co!td Noble. I saw her, as she pass'd 
The gazing throngs assembled in the city. 
'Tis said she hath not left for years, till now, 
Her castle's wood-girt solitude. 'Twill gall 
These proud Sicilians, that her wide domains 
Should be the conqueror's guerdon. 

Third Noble. 'Twas their boast 
With what fond faith she worshipp'd still the name 
Of the boy, Conradin. How will the slaves 
Brook this new triumph of their lords? 

Scco11d Noblt~. In sooth · 
It stings them to the quick. In the full streets 
They mix with our Proven~als, and assume 
A guise of mirth, but it sits hardly on them, 
'Twere worth a thousand festivals, to see 
With what a bitter and unnatural effort 
They strive to smile! 

First Noble. Is this Vittoria fair? 
Smmd Noble. Of a most noble mien; but yet her beauty 

Is wild and awful, and her large dark eye, 
In its unsettled glances, hath strange power, 
From which thou'lt shrink, as I did. 

First Noble. Hush! they come. 

Enflr ERIDERT, VITTORIA1 CoNSTANCE, a11d otlurs. 

Eri. Welcome, my noble friends !-there must not lowe~ 
One clouded brow to-day in Sicily ! 
Behold my bride ! 

N"b/(s, Receive our homage, lady ! 
Vit. I bid all welcome. May the feast we offer 

Prove worthy of such guests ! 
Eri. Look on her, friends ! 

And say if that majestic brow is not 
Meet for a diadem? 

Vir. 'Tis well, my lord ! 
\Yhen memory's pictures fade, 'tis kindly done 
To brighten their dimm'd hues! 

~--------------------------------1( ~ 
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Fint Noblt (apart). Mark'd you her glance? · 
Second Koble (apart). What eloquent scorn was there! yel 

he, th' elate 
Of heart, perceives it not. 

Eri. Now to the feast l 
Constance, you look not joyous. I have said 
That all should smile to-day. 

Cv11. F or!;'iYe me, brother! 
The heart is wayward, and its garb of pomp 
At times oppresses it. 

Eri. \Yhy how is this? 
Co11. \' oices. of woe, and prayers of 3f:'OilY 

t'nto my soul have risen, and left sad sounds 
There echoing still. \' ct would I fain be gay, 
Since 'tis your wish.-In truth, I should have been 
A villnge.maid! 

Eri. But, being as you are, 
Kot thus ignobly free, command your looks 
(They may be taught obedience) to reflect 
The aspect of the time. 

Vit. And know, fair maid ! 
That if in this unskill'd, you stand alone 

• Amidst our court of pleasure, 
Eri. To the feast! 

Kow let the red wine foam !-There should be mirth 
""hen c11nquerors revel !-Lords of this fair isle ! 
Your good swords' herit.lge, crown each bowl, and pledge 
The present and the future! for they both 
Look brightly on us. Dost thou sm1le, my bride? 

rtt. \' es, Eribert !-thy prophecies of joy 
IIal'e taught e'en me to smile. 

Eri. ''i'is well. To-day 
I haYe won a fair and almost l"(lyal bride ; 
To-morrow-let the bright sun speed his course, 
To waft me happiness !-my proudest foes 
Must die-and then my slumber sh~ll be laid 
On rose-lcaYes, with no envious fold, to mar 
l'he luxury of its visions !-Fair Vittoria, 
\"our looks are troubled! 

l'tt. It is strange, but oft, 
':'llidst fei;tal songs and garlaads, o'er my soul 
Death come$, with some dull image! as you spoke 
Of those whose hlood is claim'd, I thought for them 
\\'ho, in a darkness thicker than the night 
E'er wo,·e with all her clouds, h:ll'e pined so long: 
How Llessed were the stroke \1 hich makes them things 
Of that im·i,ihle 11 orJ,J, wherein, we tmst, 

~,~~----------------------------------------------~~ 
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There is, at least, no bondage !-But should wt 
From such a scene as this, where all earth's joys 
Contend for mastery, and the very sense 
Of life is rapture; should 1ue pass, I say, 
At once from such excitements to the void 
And silent gloom of that which doth await us
Were it not dreadful? 

Eri. Banish such dark thoughts ! 
They ill beseem the hour. 

Vit. There is no hour 
Of this mysterious world, in joy or woe, 
But they beseem it well !-Why, what a slight,. 
Impalpable bound is that, th' unseen, which severs 
Being from death !-And who can tell how near 
Its misty brink he stands? 

First Noble (as!d,·). \\'hat mean her words? 
s,·cond ,Yob!r:. There's some dark mystery here. 
Eri. No more of this ! 

Pour the bright juice which Etna's glowing vines 
Yield to the conquerors ! And let music's voice 
Dispel these ominous drelms !-Wake, l1arp, and song f 
Swell out your triumph ! 

(A MESSE;.;GER Cll!crs, b,"aring a /d!c:r,) 

• .fllr:s. P.trdon, my good Lord ! 
But this demands--

Eri. What means thy breathless haste? 
And that ill-boding mien ?-Away! such looks 
Befit not hours like these. 

Nr:s. The Lord De Couci 
Bade me bear this, and say, 'ti.;; fraught with tidings 
Of life and de:~th. 

Vi!. (hurri.:d!y). Is this a time for aught 
But revelry !-My lord, these dull intrusions 
J\far the bright spirit of the festal scene ! 

Eri. (to th~ i1!~s.) Hence! tell the Lord De Couci we will 
talk 

Of life and death to·morrow. [Exit MESSE:->GER. 
Let there be 

Around me none but joyous looks to-day, 
AnJ strains whose very echoes wake to mirth ! 

[A band 1!f th~ C.mspiritors mtc:r, to the souncl of 1111/S/i:, 

· disguisd as shphtrds, bacchmurfs, {.""c. 

En: \Yhat forms are these ?-what means this antic triumph? 

~------------------~r 
... 
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Vit. 'Tis but a rustic pageant, by my vassals 
Prepared to grace our bridal. Will you not 
Hear their wild music? Our Sicilian vales 
Have many a sweet and mirthful melody, 
To which the glad heart bounds,- Breathe ye some strain 
Meet for the time, ye sons of Sicily ! 

(Out of t!u J/asqum siugs.) 

The festal eve, o'er earth and sky, 
In her sunset robe, looks bright ; 

And the purple l1ills of Sicily, 
With their vineyards, laugh in light ; 

From the marble cities of her plains 
Glad voices mingling swell;-

But with yet more loud and lorty strains, 
They shall hail the \'e>per-bcll! 

Oh ! sweet its tone>, wl1en the summer breeze 
Their cade1~ce wafts afar, 

To float o'er the blue Sicilian seas, 
As they gleam to the first pale star ! 

The shepherd greets them on his height, 
The hem1it in his cell ;-

But a deeper power shall breathe, to-night, 
In the sound of the Yesper-bell ! 

[The Bdl 1'i11gs. 

Eri.-It is the hour !-Hark, hark !--my bride, our 
summons! 

The altar is prepared and crown'd with flowers 
fhat wait--

Vii. The victim ! [A tumult heard 1£~'thou!, 

PROCIDA and ~IOXT.\LP..\ cnttr1 11•ith othfrs, armed. 

Pro. Strike ! the hour is come ! 
I'll. \Y dcome, a\'engers, welcome! N' ow, be strong ! 

[ 171t Cunsfirat,>rs thnr;;• o/f th<'ir dis,~uiu, and ru>h 'li.'ith 
l~eir r.<•ord> draum, 11f<>111hc Pr,r;•,'tl(a!s. ERIBERf 
i.- :.•,•mt.ld, an.ljalis. 

Pro. !\ow lllth fate relcb'd thee in thy mid career, 
Thou reYellcr in a nation's a::;onies ! 
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C.m. (sufjvrtin; ERIBERT). ~Iy brotber! oh! my brother I 
Eri. Have I stood 

A leader in the battle-fields of kings, 
T(l perish thus at lasl !-Aye, by these pangs, 
And this stnnge chill, that heavily doth creep, 
Like a slow poison, through my curdling veins, 
This should be-death !-In sooth a dull exchange 
For the gay bridal feast ! 

l~,ias (with,,ut). Remember Conradin !-spare none, spa:1 
none! 

17t. (thnrii•i11g off lur bri.f,Il !inath and umammli). 
This is proud freedom ! X ow my soul may cast, 
In generous scorn, her mantle of dissembling 
To earth for ever !-And it is such joy, 
As if a captive, from his dull, cold cell, 
~light soar at once on charter'd wing to range 
The realms of starr'd infinity !-Away! 
Yain mockerv of a bridal wreath! The hour 
For which stern patience ne'er kept watch in vain 
Is come ; and I may give my bursting heart 
Full and indignant scope.-Xow, Eribert! 
Believe in retribution ! What, proud man ! 
Prince, ruler, conqueror ! did:>t thou deem Heaven slept! 
"Or that the unseen, immortal ministers, 
Ranging the world, to note e'en purposed crime 
In burning characters, had hid aside 
Their e\·erlasting attributes for tlul! "-
Oh! blind security !-He, in whose dread hand 
The lightnings vibnte, holds them back, until 
The trlmpler of this goodly earth hath reach'd 
His pyramid-height of power; that so his fill 
May, with more fearful oncles, make pale 
Man's crown'd oppressors! 

C.m. Oh ! reproach him not ! 
His soul is trembling on the dizzy brink 
Of that dim world where pmioa mly not enter. 
Leave him in peace ! 

1/Jicts ("•ith.mt). Anjou, Anjou !-De Couci to the res~e! 
En: (hat;:mi.simr hi11mlj). ~Iy bn,·e Pro\'enc:lli! do ye 

coml:nt still? ' 
And I, your chief, am here !-X ow, now I feel 
That death indeed is bitter ! 

Fit. Fare thee well! 
Thine eyes so oft, with their illiilliting smile, 
Have looked on man's last P:lll::."S1 thou shouldst, by thi5, 
Be perfect how •'> die ! 

[E.nl \'11 IORL\, 

'-------------------------~~' .,... i. 
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R.zi. Any, my Constance! 
!\ow i; the time for tE;;ht Our shn,<>htering b:mds 
Are SCJ.ttdd far and "llide. A little while 
And thon ;l;;Ut be in safcty. Know'st thon not 
That lo"· s.-fft nle, where dwelli the holy IIl2ll, 
Anselmo! He .. -hose hennita,:;e is rear'J 
'~lid sc:t:e o!..l temp!e's ruin !-Round the spot 
Hli name h:uh spread so pure and deep a clwm, 
'Tis hal:ow'd :IS a sanctna.ry, .-herein 
Thon sl-.~t ~urely bide, till thl:; will storm 
Hath spent its fUI')·. Haste ! 

Cm. I wi:I I!Ot f.¥! 
While in hi; he.ut there is OJ;e throb of life, 
One ;r.ark in his dim eyes, I will not l.:a,·e 
The brother ol my yvuth t..> pemh th113, 
Wi:hoat one li.nC.:y l.:.vsom to sn...<Uin 
lfu <h·ing he:1d. 

En: The clouds are darkening round. 
There are str.m;;e ,-oices ringing in my ear 
That SL:mmon me-to wlut ?-But I h:ne been 
[sed to rom=J !-Away! I .-ill not die 

:zss 

Eut on the field- [Ht J:'a. 
C.'n. !1:Jun'ln,{ f.y .iiw1). Oh H.:a\'en! be merciful, 

As th•:>u art ju .. <t :-for he is now 'A here non,~t 
E;;.t mercy o.n a\':U tim !-It is p;ut! 

Gnoo n:tcrt, t.:'l:,. lui r.:.\>rJ dr.r.<'n. 

Cu1: (:.• R.\.I>!OXD~ l're svu~# thee long-Wby art thoo 
En;:ering here ! · 

Has:e. fv::uw me !-S!b-picion 'lritb thy D.3.llle 
}:.-Jti :!ut v•urd-Trui'.>r! 

i:.Ji. Tr.ll:or !-Cilidu? 
C:,i. Yes! 

l!w t! • .:.u n,x head tbt, 'Ait.l:! his men·at-anns, 
Ai:er n:r~ cvn:L.:t •i:!J. a peop:e·s l\Tath, 
I 1e c,.~.:i ha:!J. e>c1~d !-And t:.ere are t!JI)Se 
Wh.) n;:.:.rm:.:.r that from ria- the 'li':l.rnin.; c:une 
WL.:h s.:~re.J l.im from our \'er.;eance. .C:.:.t e'en yet 
I~ t~.e re.J current uf Pruftn-?1 l:.lJOJ 
Ti.J.t ,L,:.:.Lt nuy be e::':.u::e.J. Dnw thy goul S'il·orJ, 
.-\nl f.::-..- me! 

F...:; . • \.aj 1: '11 coU:lst dV~:'!;t me, Guilo! 
'Tis .:,;,;nt tu t::..is !-Any! ~"'.:!"~;.it me st.:l. 

~~ A 
,~~----------------------------~--------------~~ 
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.I will not stain my sword with deeds like thine. 
Thou know'st me not ! 

Cui. Raimond di Procida ! 
If thou art he whom once I deem'd so noble-
Call me thy friend no more! [Exit Gumo. 

Rai. (after a pause). Rise, dearest, rise ! 
Thy duty's task hath nobly been fulfill'd, 
E'en in the face of death ; but all is o'er, 
And this is now no place where nature's tears 
In quiet sanctity may freely flow.-
Hark ! the wild sounds that wait on fearful deeds 
Are swelling on the winds, as the deep roar 
Of fast-advancing billows ; and for thee 
1 shame not thus to tremble.-Speed, oh, speed! Exnmt. 

ACT THE FOURTH. 

SCENE I.-·A Street in Pf/!ermo. 

PROCIDA titters. 

Pr(l. How strange and deep a stillness loads the air, 
As with the power of midnight !-Aye, where death 
Hath pass'd, there should be silence.-But this hush 
Of nature's heart, this breathlessness of all things, 
Doth press on thought too heavily, and the sky, 
With its dark robe of purple thunder-clouds 
Brooding in sullen masses, o'er my spirit, 
Weighs like an omen !-Wherefore should this be? 
Is not our task achieved, the mighty work 
Of our deliverance ?....:Yes; I should be joyous: 
But this our feeble nature, with its quick 
Instinctive superstitions, w;!J dr~g down 
Th' ascending soul.-And I have fearful bodings 
That treachery lurks amongst us.-Raimond! Raimond! 
Oh! Guilt ne'er made a mien like his its g'lrb! 
It cannot be ! 

MONTALBA, Gnno, and other Sicilians mtfr, 

Pro. Welcome! we meet in joy! 
Now may we bear ourselves erect, resuming 
The kingly port offreemen ! Who shall Jure, 
After this proof of slavery's dread recoil, 
To weave us chaias again !-Ye have done well, 

~----------------------r(/<1 
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!llmr. We havt done well. There need no choral song, 
No shouting multitudes to blazon forth 
Our stem exploits.-The silmu of our foes 
Doth vouch enough, and they are laid to rest 
Deep as the sword could make it. Yet our task 
Is still but half achieved, since, with his bands, 
De Couci hath escaped, and, doubtless, leads 
Their footsteps to Messina, where our foes 
Will gather all their strength. Determined hearts, 
And deeds to startle earth, are yet required 
To make the mighty sacrifice complete.-
Where is thy son? 

l'ro. I know not. Once last night 
lie cross'd my path, and with one stroke beat down 
A sword just raised to smite me, and restored 
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My own, which in that deadly strife had been 
Wrench'd from my grasp : but when I would have press'd hir,, 
To my exulting bosom, he drew hack, 
And \Yith a sad, and yet a scornful, smile, 
Full of strange meaning, left me. Since that hour 
I have not seen him. Wherefore didst thou ask? 

!lft111. It matters not. We have deeper things to speak of . ._ 
Know'st thou that we have traitors in our councils? 

Pro. I know some voice in secret must have warn'd 
De Couci; or his scatter'd bands had ne'er 
l:io soon been marshall'<!, and in close array 
Led hence as from the field. Hast thou heard aught 
That may deYelope this? 

A!cm. The guarus we set 
To watch the city-gates have seized, this ntom, 
One whose <Iuick fearful glance, anu hurried step 
Betray'd his guilty purpo,e. r.rark ! he bore 
(Amidst the tumu·t deeming that his flight 
Might all unnoticed pass) these scrolls to him, 
The fugitiYe Pro1·en9al. Read and judge! 

l'ro. Where is thi-; messenger? 
A/,•11. \\'here should he be!

They slew him in their wrath. 
l'ro. l'nwi;;ely done! 

Give me the scrolls. 

(!It l"tads.) 

1\ow, if there he such things 
As may to death aJd sharpness, yet dday 
The panf: which gives release; if there be power 
lu ex<!cfllion, to call down the fires 

s 
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(Jf yon avenging heaven, whose r:~pid shafts 
But for such guilt were aimless; be they heap'd 
l:pon the traitor's head !-Scorn make his name 
Her mark for ever ! 

.Aiim. In our passionate blindness, 
We send forth curses, whose deep stings recoil 
Oft on ourselves. 

PrQ, Whate'er fate hath of ruin 
Fall on his house !-What! to resign again 
That freedom for whose sake our souls have now 
Engrain'd themseh·es in blood !-Why, who is he 
That hath devised this treachery ?-To the scroll 
Why fix'd he not his name, so stamping it 
With an immortal infamy, whose brand 
Might warn men from him !-Who should be so vile? 
Alberti?-In his eye is that which ever 
Shrinks from encountering mine !-But no! his race 
Is of our noblest-Oh ! he could not shame 
That high descent !-1J rhino ?-Conti ?-No ! 
They are too deeply pledged.-There's one name more!
I cannot utter it !-X ow shaH I read 
Each face with cold suspicion, which doth blot 
From man's high mien its native royalty, 
And seal his noble forehead with the impress 
Of its own vile imaginings !-Speak your thoughts, 
Montalba ! Guido !-Who should this man be? 

.Aion. Why what Sicilian youth umheath'd, last night, 
His sword to aid our foes, and tum'd its f.dge 
Against his country's chiefs?- He that did this, 
:\lay well be deem'd for guiltier treason ripe. 

Pro. And who is he ? 
.v.m. Nay, ask thy son. 
Pro. My son! 

What should ht know of such a recreant heart? 
Speak, Guido! thou'rt his friend! 

Gui. I would not wear 
The brand of such a name ! 

Pro. How ! what means this? 
A flash of light breaks in upon my soul ! 
Is it to blast me?-Yet the fearful doubt 
Hath crept in darkness through my thoughts before, 
And been flung from them .-Silence !-Speak not yet! 
I would be calm, and meet the thunder-burst 
With a strong heart. (.4 jxmu.) 

N'ow, what haYe I to hell'? 
r our tidings? 

~--' .. 
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Cui. Briefly, 'twas your son did thus ; 
He hath disl;raced your name. 

Pr.1. My son did thus !-
Are thy words oracles, that I should search 
Their hidden meaning out ?-IV/uU did my son? 
I hal'e forgot the tale.-Repeat it, quick! • 

Cui. 'Twill burst upon thee all too soon. 'Yhlle we 
\\'er(' hn;y at the.dark and solemn rites 
Of ret! ibution ; while we bathed the earth 
In red libations, which will con;ecrate 
The soil they mingled with to freedom's step 
Through the long march of ages ; 'twas his task 
To shield from danger a Provenytl maid, 
Sister of him whose cold oppression st:mg 
Our hearts to madnes:>. 

.l!.m. \\'hat ! should she be spared 
To keep that name from perishing on earth!-
1 cross\! them in their path, and raised my sword 
To smite her in her champion's arms.-We fought
The boy disam1'd me !-And I Ji,·e to tell 
:My shame, and wTeak my ,·engeance! 

Cui. Who but he 
Could warn De Couci, or devise the guilt 
These scrolls m·eal !-Hath not the traitor still 
Sought, with his fair and specious elOCjuence, 
To \1 in us from our purpose ?-All things seem 
Le~<TUed to unmask him. 

J!<'lt. Know you not there Clme, 
['en in the banquet's hour, from this De Couc~ 
One, bearing unto Eribcrt the tidin;;s 
Of all our purposed deeds !-And ha1·e we not 
Proof, as the noon-day clear, that Raimond lol'es 
The >ister of that t)Tant! 

PriJ. There was one 
\\'ho moum'd for being childless !-Let him now 
Feast o'er his children's graves, and I will join 
The rel'elry ! 

.l/,w. (rrf.trl). You s1:all be childl~, too ! 
Pro. Was 't you, )!C'ntalba ?-Xow rejoice! I s:ty. 

There is no name so near I'OU tlut its stains 
!'hould c:tll the fewr'd and indic:nant blood 
To your dark chetk !-B"t I w!U dash to earth 
The wei;;ht th:lt pre;ses on my heJ.rt, and t~en 
l:>e dad as thou art 

.f/,'n. \\'hat means tLi;;, nw lord? 
Who hath setn ;;ladneis on )iontllba's mien? 

fr11, Why, ~hollld nvt a.:l be &lad who have no sotzs 
S-1 
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To tarnish their bright name? 
JlJ,m, I am not used 

To bear with mockery. 
Pro. Friend! By yon high he:wen, 

I mock thee not !-'tis a proud fate, to live 
Alone and unallted.-Why, what's alone? 
A word whose sense is-jr{e !-Aye, free from all 
The venom'd stings implanted in the heart 
By those it loves.-Oh ! I could laugh to think 
0' th' joy that riots in baronial halls, 
'Vhen the t~·ord comes-" A son is born !"-A ·'''" !
They should say thus-" He that shall knit your brow 
To furrow;;, not of years ; and bid your eye 
Quail its proud glance; to tell the earth its shame,
ls born, and so, rejoice !"-T!tm might we feast, 
And know the cause :-Were it not excellent? 

Jl/,>11. This is all idle. There are deeds to do; 
Arouse thee, Procida ! 

Pru. Why, am I not 
Calm as immortal justice ?-She can strike, 
And yet be passionless-and thus will I. 
I know thy meaning.-Deeds to do !-'tis well. 
They shall be done ere thought on.-Go ye forth; 
There is a youth who calls himself my son, 
His name is-Raimon.l-in his eye is light 
That shows like tmth-but be not ye deceived! 
Bear him in chains before us. We will sit 
To-day in judgment, and the skies shall see 
The stren,oth which girds our nature.-"'ill not th;s 
Be glorious, brave Montalba ?-Linger not, 
Ye tardy messengers ! for there are things 
Which ask the speed of stonns. [E.wmt Grwo and ot!u:rl. 
Is not this well? 

.JJo11. 'Tis noble. Keep thy spirit to this proud height, 

And then-be desolate like me !-my woes 
Will at the thought grow light. 

Prll. What now remain; 
To be prepared ?-There should he solemn pomp 
To grace a day like this.-Aye, breaking hearts 
Require a drapery to conce:ll their throbs 
From co!J inquiring eyes; and it must be 

[dsi.fr· 

Ample and rich, that so their g;:ue may not 
Exp:ore what lies beneath. [Exit fRoCII:A • 

.lku. X ow this is well!-
I h:~te this Procida ; for he h:tth won 
In all our councils that a:;cemlancy 

~----------------------------~!~ ...... 
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And mastery o'er bold hearts, which should ha\'e been 
Mine by a thousand claims.-Had he the strength 
Of wrongs like mine ?-No! for that name-his count:y
Ht strikes -111y vengeance hath a deeper fount : 
Hut there's dark joy in this !-And fate hath barr'd 
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My soul from every other. [Exit .MOXTALBA. 

SCENE II.-A Ilmnilage, surrowzJ<'d by the Rui11s oj a11 

ancimt Temple. 

COXSTANCE, ANSED!O, 

Co11. 'Tis strange he con1es n-:>t !-Is not this the still 
And sultry hour of noon !-He should have been 
Here by the day-break.-Was there not a voice?-
No ! 'tis the shrill Cicada, with glad life 
l'eopling these marble ruins, as it sports 
Amidst them, in the sun.-Hark ! yet again! 
No! no !-Forgive me, father! that I bring 
Earth's restless griefs and passions to disturb 
The stillness of thy holy solitude ; 
My heart is full of care. 

A ns. There is no place 
So hallow'd, as to be unvisited 
lly mortal cares. Nay, whither should we go, 
\\ ith our deep griefs and passions, but to scenes 
Lonely and still ; where he that made our hearts 
\\'ill ~peak to them in whispers? I have known 
Allliction too, my dau~hter. 

Cou. Hark ! his step ! 
I know it well-he comes-my Raimond, welcome ! 

(\'JTTORIA t111t'rs, COXSTANCE shrinks back Q1l p<'rcdz-iug htr.) 

Oh hearen ! that aspect tells a ftarful tale. 
1-'"it. (11ot obsming lw·). There is a cloud of ho~ror on my 

soul; 
And on thy words, Anselmo, peace doth wait, 
b•en as an echo, following the sweet close 
Of some divine and solemn harmony: 
Therefore I sought thee now. Oh ! spe:~.k to me 
()f holy thing-;, and names, in whose deep sound 
Is power to Lid the tempe>! of the he:ut 
Siuk, like a storm r~buked. 
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Atzs. What recent grief 
Darkens thy spirit thus? 

Vit. I said not grief. 
We should rejoice to-day, but joy is not 
That which it hath been. In the flowers which wreathe 
Its mantling cup there is a scent unknown, 
Fraught with some strange delirium. All things now 
Have changed their nature; still, I say, rejoice ! 
There is a cause, Anselmo !-We are free, 
Free and avenged !-Yet on my soul there hangs 
A darkness, heavy as th' oppressive gloom 
Of midnight phantasies.-Aye, for this, too, 
There is a cause. 

A 11s. How say'st thou, we are free? 
There may have raged, within Palenno's walls, 
Some brief wild tumult, but too well I know 
They caH the stranger, lord. 

Vi!. Who calls the dead 
Conqueror or lord ?-Hush! breathe it not aloud, 
The wild winds must not hear it!-Yet, again, 
I tell thee, we are free ! 

Am·. Thine eye hath look'cl 
On fearful deeds, for still their shadows hang 
O'er its dark orb.-Sper.k ! I adjure thee, say, 
How hath this work been wrought? 

fit. Peace ! ask me not ! · 
Why shouldst thou hear a tale to send thy blood 
Back on its fount?-\V e cannot wake them now ! 
The storm is in my soul, but tl1ty are all 
At rest !-Aye, sweetly may the slaughter'd babe 
By its dead mother sleep; and warlike men 
Who 'midst the slain have slumber'd oft before, 
Making the Shield their pillow, may repose 
Well, now their toils are done.-Is't not enough? 

Con. Merciful Heaven ! have such things been? And 
There is no shade come o'er the laughing sky !-
1 am an outcast now. 

Ans. 0 Thou, whose ways -
Clouds mantle fearfully; of all the blind, 
But terrible, ministers that work thy wrath, 
How much is mrm the fiercest !-Others know 
Their limits-Yes ! the earthquakes, and the storms, 
And the volcanoes !-He alone o'erleaps 
The bounds of retribution !-Couldst thou gaze, 
Vittoria ! with thy woman's heart and eye, 
On such dread scenes unmoved? 

V1t. Was it for nu 

~·~·.,..-----------------------.! 
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Tl) ;tay th' avenging sword ?-No, though it pierced 
My very soul !-Hark, hark, what thrilling shrieks 
Ring through the air around me !-Can'st thou not 
:Bid them be hush'd ?-Oh! look not on me thus! 

A11s. Lady, thy thoughts lend sternness to the looks 
Which are but sad !-Have all then perish'J? alii 
\\'as there no mercy ? 

Vd. Mercy ! it hath been 
A word forbidden as th' unhallowed names 
Of evil powers.-Yet one there was who dared 
To own the guilt of pity, and to aid 
The victims; but in vain.-Of him no more! 
lie is a traitor, and a traitor's death 
Will be his meed. 

Colt. (coming forward). Oh Heaven !-his name, his 
Is it-it cannot be ! 

Vit. (starting). Thou here, pale girl ! 
I deem'd thee with the de,,d !-How bast thou 'scaped 
The snare?-Who saved thee, last of all thy race? 
Was it not he of whom I spake e'en now, 
Raimond di Procida? 

Co11. It is enough. 
Now the storm breaks upon me, and I sink! 
Must he, too, die? 

Vit. Is it ev'n so?-Why then, 
Live on-thou hast the arrow at thy l1eart! 
:Fix not on me thy sad reproachful eyes, 
I mean not to betray thee. Thou may'st lil'e! 
Why should death bring thee his oblivious balms? 
Ht visits but the happy.-Didst thou ru.k 
If Raimond too must die?-It is as sure 
As that his blood is on thy head, for thou 
Didst win him to this treason. 

· Ctm. When did man 
Call mercy, treason.I-Take my life, but save 
My noble Raimond! 

Vit. Maiden ! he must die. 
E'en now the youth before his judges stands, 
And they are men who, to the voice of prayer, 
Are as the rock is to the mmmur'd sigh 
Of summer-waYes; aye, thou!;h a father sit 
On their tribunal. Bend thou uot to me, 
\\'hat wouldst thou? 

Con. !l[ercy !-Oh ! wert thou to plead 
But with a look, e'en yet he might be sal'ed I 
If thou hast ever lo1·ed--

V1/. If I hal'e loved? 

--------------------..... !' .. 
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It is that love forbids me to relent ; 
I am what it hath made me.-O'er my soul 
Lightning hath pass'd, and sear'd it. Could I weep, 
I then might pity- but it wilt not be. 

Colt. Oh ! thou wilt yet relent, for woman's heart 
Was formed to suffer and to melt. 

Vii. Away! 
Why should I pity thee ?-Thou wilt but prove 
What I have known before-and yet I live ! 
Nature is strong, and it may all be borne
The sick impatient yeaming of the heart 
For that which is not; and the weary sense 
Of the dull void, wherewith our homes have been 
Circled by death ; yes, all things may be borne ! 
All, save remorse.-But I will11ot bow down 
l\Iy spirit to that dark power :-there was no guilt! 
Anselmo ! wherefore didst thou talk of guilt? 

Aus, Aye, thus doth sensitive conscience quicken though.t, 
Lending reproachful voices to a breeze, 
Keen lightning to a look. 

Vit, Leave me in peace! 
Is't not enough that I should have a sense 
Of things thou cs.nst not see, all wild and dark, 
And of unearthly whispers, haunting me 
With dread suggestions, but that thy cold words, 
Old man, should gall me too ?-l\[ust all oonspire 
Against me ?-Oh ! thou beautiful spirit ! wont 
To shil1e upon my dreams with looks of love, 
Where art thou vanish'd ?-Was it not the thought 
Of thee which urged me to the fearful task, 
And wilt thou now forsake me ?-I must seek 
The shadowy woods again, for there, perchance, 
Still may thy voice be in my twilight-paths;-
Here I but meet despair! [Exit V!TTOR!A 

Ans. (to CO:-!STANCE). Despair not thou, 
My daughter !-he that purifies the heurt 
With grief, will lend it strength. 

Co11. (mdeavouring to rouse hersdj). Did she not say 
That some one was to die ? 

Ans. 1 tell thee not 
Thy pangs are vain-for nature will have way. 
Earth must have tears ; yet in a heart like thine, 
J.<'aith may not yield its place. 

Con. Have I not heard 
Some fearful tale?-Who said, that there should rest 
Blood on my soul?-What blood ?-1 never bore 
Hatred, kind father, unto aught that breathes; 
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Raimond doth know it well.-Raimond !-High heaven, 
It bursts upon me now !-and he must die! 
For my sake-e'en for mine! 

Am. Her words were strange, 
And her proud mind seem'd half to frenzy \\Taught
Perchance this may not be. 

Con. It mwt not be. 
\\"by do I linger here? [Sht rim to dtpart. 

A ns. \\'here wouldst thou go? 
Cou. To gil·e their stern and unrelenting hearts 

A victim in his stead. 
A11s. Stay! wouldst thou rush 

On certain death ! 
Co11. I may not falter now,-

Is not the life of woman all bound up 
In her affections ?-What hath s!u to do 
In this bleak worlcl alone ?-It may be well 
For lilt! II on his tliumphal course to move 
l'ncumber'd by soft bonds; but ';JJt were born 
Fur love :md grief. 

A 1u, Thou fair and gentle thing, 
l'nused to meet a glance which doth not speak 
Of tenderness or homage ! how shouldst thou 
Bar the hard aspect of unpitying men, 
Or face the king of terrors! 

Cou. There is strength 
Deep bedded in our hearts, of which we reck 
But little, till the shafts of He:tven have pierced 
Its fragile dwelling.-~lu;t not earth be rent 
Before her gems are found !-Oh ! now l feel 
Worthy the generous love which hath not shunn'd 
To look on death for me !-;\!y be:ut hath gi1·en 
Birth to as deep a courage, and a f:lith 
As hi;,:h in i:s devotion. [Exit Co:\SBXCE. 

Am. She is gone! 
Is it to peri;.h ~-God or mercy! lend 
I'ower to my \'oice, that so its prayer may save 
This pure and lufty creature !-1 will follow
But her young footstep and heroic heatt 
\\'ill bear her to deMuction fa.;t<::r fu 
Than I can track her path. (Exit A!\s:n10, 
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SCEXE III.-Ha1l of a Public Building-. 

PlOC!DA, MOXTALBA, Grmo, and uthm, statd as un t" 
Tritmnal. 

Prv. The mom lower'd darkly, but the sun hath now, 
With fierce and angry splendour, through the clouds 
BuM forth, as if impatient to behold 
This, our high triumph.-Lead the prisoner in. 

(RABIOXD is brought in ftttmd and guardd.) 

Why, what a bright and fearless brow is here !-
Is this man guilty?-Look on him, Montalba? 

No11. Be firm. Should justice falter at a look? 
Pro. No, thou say'st well. Her eyes are filleted, 

o~ should be so. Thou, that dost call thyself
But no ! I will not breathe a traitor's name
Speak ! thou art arraign' d of treason. 

.Rai. I arraign 
You, before whom I stand, of darker guilt, 
In the bright face of hea\'en; ami your ow!l he:trts 
GiYe echo to the charge. Your yery looks 
HaYe ta'en the stamp of crime, and seem to shrink, 
With a perturb'd and h:~gg:u:d wildness, back 
From the too-searching light.-\\'hy, what hath wro;;g::~ 
This ch:mge on noble brows?-There is a Yoice, 
With a deep answe:, rising from the blood 
Your hana.s !:ave coldly shed !-Ye are of those 
Fr;;n:. wi::tom just men recoil, with curdling veins, 
All thrill'd by life's abhorrent consciousness, 
And sensitive feeling of a murd.:rcrs presence.
Away! come down from your !ribunll-seat, 
Put off yvt:: ro·oes of state, and let your mien 
Be paie and hum1led; for ye be:u: about you 
That which repugnant earth doth sicken at, 
More than the pestilence.-That I should live 
To see my father shrink! 

Pro. ;\Iontalb:~, speak ! 
There's something chokes my ·mice-but fear me not. 

Jfvn. If we mu:;t plead to vi.ndic:~te our acts, 
Be it when thou hast made thine O\Yn look clear! 
Most eloquent youth ! \\'hat answer c:mst thou make 
To thi> our charge of treason? 

... 
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Rai. I u111 pleld 
That cause before a mightier judgment-throne, 
Where mercy is not guilt. But here, I feel 
Too buoyantly the glory and the joy 
Of my free spirit's whiteness; for e'en now 
Th' embo..lied hideousne<s of crime doth seem 
Before me glaring out.-,rhy, I saw thtt, 
Thy foot upon an aged warrior's breast, 
Trampling our nature's !:1st comulsive hearings.
And thou-th;• sword-Oh! ,-aliant chief !-is yet 
f{ed from the noble stroke which pierced, at once, 
A mother and the babe, whose little life 
Was from her bosom drawn !-I=ortal deeds 
For b:uds to hymn ! 

Cui. (aside). I look upon his mien, 
And w:wer.-Can it be ?-~ty boyish heart 
Deem'd him so noLle once !-Away, weak thoughts! 
Why should I shrink, as if the guilt were mint, 
From his proud gbnce? 

Pr1.1. Oh, thou dissembler !-thou, 
So skill'd to clothe \lith \'irtue's generous flu.-;h 
The hollow cheek of cold hn'lOCrisy, 
That, with thy guilt 111...1.de nw.nifest, I can scarce 
Believe thee guilry !-look on me, and ii:l.Y 
Whose was the secret warning l'Oice, that saYed 
De Couci with his b::..nd;;, to ioin our foes, 
And forge new fetters for tll'".inJiglunt hnJ? 
\\'ho.>e was this treachery? [Shv.i'S t.im fJ}tr!. 

Who b.th promi.sc;d here, 
(Belike to ap~ the m:;.ni::s of the cc:ad,) 
At midnight to unfvld Palermo's gates, 
And "elcome in the foe?-Who hath done this, 
.But thou, a tyrant's friend? · 

R.zi, Who hath clone this? 
Father !-if I may call tl".ee by tl".at name-
Look, \lith thy piercin~ eye, on tho;,e whose smiles 
Were masks that hiJ their da;;ers.-Thn-!, perchance, 
May lurk what lo\·es not li;::'n: too strong. For me, 
I know but thi.;-there net\.ls no deep rese:mh 
To pro\'e t.1e tmth-C'.at murderers nuy be trait·)rs 
['en to each other. 

Pro. {!J ~!OSHLB.\). IIi.; un~teling cl:.eek 
5t;ll \'i\·iti!y doth hol.i its natural hue, • 
And Lis t\e q:Wls not !-h this innocence? 

J.f.•fl. ~o! 'tis th' un;hrinkin~ lurJihocJ of crime.
Thou bear'st a go.J~nt mien !-1Jt where is :ilie 
\\'hvll' thou ha.,t b::rter\i f:.me and lJe t•J sa\'e. 
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The fair Proven~al maid?-What ! know'st thou not 
That this alone were guilt, to death allied? 
Was't not our law that he who spared a foe 
(And is she not of that detested race?) 
Should thenceforth be amongst us as a foe?
Where hast thou borne her?-speak! 

Rai. That Heaven, whose eye 
Burns up thy soul with its far-searching glance, 
Is with her; she is safe. 

Pro. And by that word 
Thy doom is seal'd.-Oh God! that I had died 
Before this bitter hour, in the full strength 
And glory of my heart ! 

CONSTANCE mtm, and rushes to RAIMOND. 

Con. Oh! art thou found?-
But yet, to find thee tlms !-Chains, chains for th,·e! 
My brave, my noble love !-Off with these bonds; 
Let him be free as air :-for I am come 
To be your victim no11•, 

Rai. Death has no pang 
More keen than this.-Oh! wherefore art thou here? 
I could have died so calmly, deeming thee 
Saved, and at peace. 

Con. At peace !-And thou hast thought 
Thus poorly of my love !-But woman's breast 
Hath strength to suffer too.-Thy father sits 
On this tribunal ; Raimond, which is he? 

Rai. My father !-who hath lull'd thy gentle heart 
With that false hope ?-Beloved ! gaze around
See, if thine eye can trace a father's soul 
In the dark looks bent on us, 

CONSTANCE, after eamest!y examimitJf the COIIIlfCIIal/m ofth! 
judges, falls at the fed of PROCIDA. 

Co11. Thou art he ! 
Nay, tum thou not away !-for I beheld 
Thy proud lip quil·er, and a watery mist 
Pass o'er thy troubled eye; and then I knew 
Thou wert his father !-Spare him !-take my life, 
1 n truth a worthless sacrifice for his, 
But yet mine all.-Oh J he hath still to run 
A long bright race of glory. 

Rai. Constance, peace ! 
I look upon thee, and my failing hea1t 
Is as a broken reed. 
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Ccm. (still addnssing PROCIDA). Oh, yet relent! 
If 'twas his crime to rescue mt, behold 
I come to be the atonement! Let him Jive 
To crown thine age with honour.-In thy heart 
There's a deep conflict ; but great nature pleads 
With an o'ermastering voice, and thou wilt yield!
Thou art his father ! 

Pro. (after a pause). Maiden thou'rt deceived ! 
I am as calm as that dead pause of nature 
Ere the full thunder bursts.-A judge is not 
Father or friend. Who calls this man my son!
i1fy son !-Aye ! thus his mother proudly smiled
llut she was noble !-Traitors stand alone, 
Loosed from all ties.-\\'hy should I trifle thus?
l.lear her away! 

Rai. (startiltff forward). And whither? 
.Mtm. Unto death. 

\\'by should she live when all her race have perish'd ! 
Co11. (si11ki11g into the arms if RAIMOND). Raimond, 

farewell !-Oh ! when thy star hath risen 
To its bright noon, forget not, best belo\·ed, 
I died for thee ! 

Rai. High heaven ! thou scest these things; 
And yet endur'st them !-Shalt thou die for me, 
Purest and lo\Oeliest being ?-but our fate 
lllay not divide us long.-Her cheek is cold-
Her deep blue eyes are closed-Should this be death !
If thus, there yet were mercy !-Father, father! 
Is thy heart human! 

Pro. Bear her hence, I say! 
Why must my soul be torn! 

AxsEDIO mtm, holding a m1cijix. 

A11s. Now, by this si~:n 
or lleaven'srrevailing love, ye shall not harm 
One ringlet o her head.-How! is there not 
Enough of blood upon your burthen'd souls! 
Will not the visions of your midnight couch 
11e wild and d~rk enough, but ye must he:~p 
Crime upon crime !-Be ye content :-your dreams, 
Your councils, and your blnquetings, will yet 
He haunted by the \'oice whkh doth not sleep, 
E'en though this maid be spared !-Constance, look up I 
Thou shalt not die. 

&d. Oh! death e'en now hath veil'd 

+ 
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The light of her soft beauty.-Wake, my Jove~ 
·Wake at my voice! ' 

Pro. Anselmo, lead her hence, 
And let her live, but never meet my sight.
Begone !-:IIy heart will burst. 

Rai. One last embrace!-
Again life's rose is opening on her cheeli: ; 
Yet must we part.-So love is crush'd on earth! 
But there are brighter \vorlds !-Farewell, farewell! 

[He givr:s her /o fht care of AKSELMO, 
Co11. (s!tn~Jly recovt'rin,;). There was a voice which call'd 

me.-Amlnot 
A spirit freed from earth ?-Have I not pass'd 
The bitterness of death? 

Am. Oh, haste away! 
Cim. Yes! Raimond calls me.-He too is released 

From his cold bondage.-We are free at last, 
And all is well-Away! [She i.s !.lf oul !>y A:-;sn~to. 

Rai. The pang is o'er, · 
And I have but to die . 

.llo11. Now, Procida, 
Comes thy great task. Wake ! summon to thine aid 
All thy deep soul's commanding energies; 
For thou-a chief among us-must pronounce 
The sentence of thy son. It rests with thee. 

Pro. Ha! ha !-:.\fen's hearts should be of softer mould 
Than in the elt!er time.-Fathers could doom 
Their children thm with an unfaltering voice, 
And we must tremble thus !-Is it not said, 
That nature grows degenerate, earth being now 
So full of days? 

Non. Rouse up thy mighty heart 
Po. Aye, thou say'st right. There yet are souls which towe: 

A3 landmarks to mankind.- \Yell, what's the task?
There is a man to be conuemn'd, y0u say? 
Is he then gt;ilty? · 

~!!. This we deem of him 
With one accord. 

Pro. And hath be nought to plead? 
Rai. Nought but a soul unstain'rl. 
Pr11. Why, that is little. 

Stains on the soul are but as conscience deems them, 
And conscience may be sear' d.-But, for this sentence!
Was't not the penalty imposed on man, 
E'en from creation's dawn, that he must die?
It was : thus making guilt a sacrifice 
Unto eternal justice; and we but 

~:..----------------rtt·~ ... 
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Obey heaver.'~ mandate, when we cast dark so 
To th' elements from amongst us.-Be it so! ~ 
Such be his doom !-1 have said. Aye, now my 
Is girt with adamant, whose cold weight doth press .. \' .: ~ _ 
Its gasping~ down.-Off! let me breathe iu freedom!- · 
Mountains are on my breast! [lie sinks back. 

Jlon. Guards, bear the plisoner 
Back to his dungeon. 

Rai. Father! oh, look up 
Thou art my father still<! 

GUIDO, lta<•iug the Tribzmal, thr.-M himself Olt the neck of 
RAIMO X D. 

Cui. Oh ! Raimond, Raimond! 
If it should be that I have wrong'd thee, say 
Thou dost forgh·e me. 

Rai. Friend of my young days, 
So may all-pitying he:mn! [RAIMO:\D is led iiU!. 

Pr(l. Whose voice was that? 
Where is he ?-gone ?-now I may breathe once more 
In the free air of heaven. Let us away. [E.xctmt omws. 

ACT THE FIFTH. 

SCEXE I.-A Priso11, dimly lightd. 

RADIOXD slttfiu,;-., PROCIDA mkrs. 

Pro. (i;a:iug upon him w·ncst6·). Can he then sleep?-Th' 
o'ershadowing night hath wrapt 

Earth, at her stated hours-the stars have set 
Their Imming watch; and all things hold their cours~ 
Of wakefulno::ss and rest; yet hath not sleep 
Sat on mine ewlicls since-lmt this avail:; not!
And thus /u slumbers !-\Yhy thi; mien doth seem 
As if it;; soul were but one lofty thought 
Of an immoml destiny !-his brow 
h calm as W:ll'es whereon the rniclnight hcaYens 
Are imaged silently.-\\'ake, l{~imond, wake! 
Thy rest is deep. 

fc',ti. (st,lrtins" uf). My father!-Wherefore here? 
I am prepared to die, yet would I not 
:fall by thy h:md. 

J'r~. 'Tw:u not fvr this I came. 

,;•--------------------1 • r 
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Rai. Then wherefore ?-and upon tl1y lofty brow 
Why burns the troubled flush? 

Pro. Perchance 'tis shame. 
Yes ! it may well be shame !-for I have striven 
With nature's feebleness, and been o'erpower'd.
Howe'er it be, 'tis not for thee to gaze, 
Noting it thus. Rise, let me loose thy chains. 
Arise, and follow me ; but let thy step 
Fall without sound on e:1.rth: 1 have prepared 
The means for thy escape. · 

Rai. What ! thou! the austere, 
The inflexible Procida ! hast thou done this, 
Deeming me guilty still ? 

Pro. Upbraid me not ! 
It is even so. There have been nobler deeds 
By Roman fathers done,-but I am weak. 
Therefore, again I say, arise ! and haste, 
For the night wanes. Thy fugitive course must be 
To realms beyond the deep ; so let us part 
In silence, :md for ever. 

Rai. Let him fly 
Who holds no deep asylum in l1is breast, 
Wherein to shelter from the scoffs of men I
I can sleep calmly here. 

Pro. Art thou in love 
With death and inramy, that so thy choice 
Is made, lost boy! when freedom courts thy grasp ( 

Rai. Father! to set th' irrevocable seal 
Upon that shame wherewith ye have branded me, 
There needs but flight.-What should I bear from this. 
My native land ?-A blighted name, to rise 
And part me, with its dark remembrances, 
For ever from tlw sunshine !-O'er my soul 
Bright shadowings of a nobler destiny 
Float in dim beauty through the gloom ; but here, 
On earth, my hopes are closed. 

Pr~. Thy hopes are closed ! -
i\nd whnt were they to mine ?--Thou wilt not fly! 
Why, let all traitors flock to thee, and leam 
How proudly guilt can talk !-Let fathers rear 
Their o[~pring henceforth, as the free wild birds 
Foster their young; when these can mount alone, 
Dissolving nature's bonds-why should it not 
l:e so with us? 

Rai. Oh, father !-X ow I feel 
What high prerogatives belong to death. 
He h:lth a deep though voiceless eloquence. 

. 
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'fo which I leave my cause. His solemn veil 
Doth with mysterious beauty clothe our virtues, 
And in its vast, oblivious fold, for ever 
Give shelter to our faults.-When I am gone, 
The mists of passion which have dimm'd my nam~ 
Will melt like day-dreams ; and my memory then 
Will be-not what it should have been-for I 
Must pass without my fame-but yet, unstain'd 
As a clear morning dew-drop. Oh ! the grave 
Hath rights inv:olate as a sanctuary's, 
And they should be my own! 

Pro. Now, by just Heaven, 
I will not thus be tortured !-Were my he:;.rt 
Dut of thy guilt or innocence assured, 
I could be calm again. But, in this wild 
Smpense,-this conflict and vicissitude 
Of opposite feelings and convictions-What! 
Hath it been mine to temper and to bend 
All spirits to my purpose; haye I raised 
\\'ith a severe and passionless energy, 
From the dread mingling of their elements, 
~tonus which have rcck'd the earth ?-And shall I now 
Thtis fluctuate, as a feeble reed, the scorn 
And plaything of the winds ?-Look on me, boy! 
Guilt never dared to meet these eyes, and keep 
Its heart's dark secret close.-Oh, pitying Heaven! 
Speak to my soul with some dread oracle, 
And tell me which is truth. 

Rai. I will not plead. 
J will not call th' Omnipotent to attest 
My innocence. No, father, in thy heart 
I know my birthright shall be soon restored ; 
Therefore I look to death, and bid thee speed 
The great absolver. 

Pro. Oh! my son, my son! 
. We will not part in wrath !-the sternest hearts, 

Within their proud and guarded fastnesses, 
Hide something still, round which their tendtils cline 
With a close grasp, unknown to those who dre>s ._ 
Their lo\'e in smiles. And such we.rt thou to me! 
The all which t~ught me that my soul was cast 
In nature';; mould.-And I mnst now hold on 
My desolate cmme alone !-\\'hy, be it thus! 
He that doth guide a nation's star, should dwell 
High o'er the douds in regal solitude, 
Sufficient to himsdf. 

1\',li. \'et, on th~t <unm.it, 
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When with her br:ght "ings glory shadows thee, 
Fol',;ct not him who co!Jly sleeps beneath, 
Yet mi;;ht h:t1·e so:tr\1 as hi;:;h! 

Pn•. Xo, f~ar thc.u not! 
Thou'lt be remember'd long. The canker·worm 
0' th' heart is ne'er for::;vtten. 

R,u·. Oh ! not thus-
! would not f,;,:; be thou;ht of. 
. Pr:J. Let me r!-::em 
Again that tlKu :!.~ b::tSe !-for thy bright .looks, 
Thy glorious mi~:1 of fearlesm65 and truth, 
Then would not haunt me as th' aYenging powers 
Follml"d the p:mic:de.-Farewell, f:uewell! 
I haYe no te::m.-()h! thus thy mother look'd, 
W'hen, with a ~d. yet hili-triumphant smile, 
All radiant wich dee:? meaning, irom her death-bed 
She gaYe tl1ee to my amJS. 

R,ll: X ow de:uh h::tSlost 
His sting, since thou belie1·'st me innocent. 

Pro. (r.:•i.".i:)•). Th,•u innocent !-Am I thy murderer then? 
Away! I tell thee thou l!ast made my name 
A scorn to men !-Xo! I wi!lnt'! forgiYe thee; 
"\ traitor!-\\'hat! the blood of Procida 
Filling a tr:titor's Yeins !-Let the earth drink it; 
Thu11 wouldst receiYe our foes !-but thev sh:~ll meet 
From thy perfidious lips a welcome, cold 
As death c-J.n mlke it.-Go, prepare thy sod! 

Rai. Father! re.t he:u :ne! 
J'r.>. Xo! thou 'n skill'd to mike 

E'en shlme look f:Ur.-Why should I li~er thus? 
( c;,,i11g Iii kr..·< ,,;, pn~wtlu tunu lczd: j:-r a 11/Jiihlt!.) 

If there be aught-!)'' aught-for which thou need'st 
Forgil'eness-not of me, but that dread power 
From whom n.:> reart is ,-eil'd-delay thou not 
Thy prayer:-Time hurrie;; on. 

Rai. I am prep.red. 
P;v. 'Tis we]. [Exit PROCIDA. 
Rai. ~len l:tik of to;._,e !-Can they wreak 

r pen the semit!\·e and shrinking fr:tme, 
Hill the mind b~a...,., :md hes ?-~I y sririt b:h 
Bel'lilder'd; on its powers thi;; t"i:ight "!oom 
H:m;;s like a we:ght of earth.-It shoulj be mom; 
Why, tb::n, perchmce, a beam of Hea1·en'.; bri:;ht sun 
Hath pierced, ere ll0\1·, the gratin~ of my dunger.n, 
'fel:ing of hope anl mercy! [Er.t mtJ <l'l i:m;; a.'J. 

.1. 

~------------------~ 
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SCEXE II.-A Street qf Palermo. 

;.1/any CITIZE~S assembled. 

First Cit. The morning breaks; his time is almost come : 
Will he be led this way? 

Seco11d Cit. Ay, so 'tis said, . 
To die before that gate through which he purposed 
The foe should enter in. 

Third Cit. 'Twas a vile plot ! 
And yet I would my hands were pure as his · 
From the deep stain of blood. Didst hear the sounds 
I' th' air hst night! 

Second Cd. Since the great work of s1aughter, 
\\'ho hath not heard them duly, at those hours 
'i\'hich should be silent? 

Third Cit. Oh! the fearful mingling, 
The ten-ible mimcry of human voices, 
In el'ery sound which to the heart doth speak 
Of woe and cleath. 

Second Cit. Ay, there w:1s woman's shrill 
And piercing cry; and the low feeble 11·ail 
Of dying infants; and the half-suppress'd 
Deep groan of mo.n in his last agonies ! 
And now and then there swell'd upon the breeze 
Strange, savage bursts of laughter, wilder far 
Than all the rest. 

First Cit. Of our 01111 fate, perch:mce, 
fhese awful midnight wailings may be deem'd 
An ominous prophecy.-Should France regain 
Her power amongst us, doubt not, we shall have 
:Stern reckoners to account with.-Hark! 

( Thf sound cf lmmjets is heard at a distance.) 

.s;·cond Cit. 'Tli'~S but 
.\ rushing of the breeze. 

Third Cit. E'en now, 'tis said, 
The h )l'tile bands ~ pproach. 

Stmd f'il. ,\gain !-that svund 
\\'as no illu,ion. ::\earer yd it s·.,clls
Thcy come, they com~ ! 

T 2 

~------+ttt1 
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PROCIDA enttrs. 

Pro. The foe is at your gates ; 
But hearts and hands prepared shall meet his onset : 
Why are ye loitering here ? 

Cits. My lord, we came--
Pro. Think ye I know not wherefore ?-'twas to see 

A fellow-being die !-Ay, 'tis a sight 
l\Ian loves to look on, and the tenderest hearts 
Recoil, and yet withdraw not, from the scene. 
For this ye came-What! is our nature fierce, 
Or is there that in mortal agony, 
From which the soul, exulting in its strengtl1, 
Doth learn immortal lessons ?-Hence, and ann ! 
Ere the night dews descend, ye will have seen 
Enough of death; for this must be a day 
Of battle !-'Tis the hour which troubled so'tls 
Delight in, for its rushing storms are wings 
Which bear them up !-Arm, ann! 'tis for your homes, 
And all that lends th~m loveliness-Away? [Extu11f. 

SCENE IlL-Prison of RAD!O~D. 

RAD!OND. ANSt::U!O. 

Rai. And Constance then is safe !-Heaven bless thee, father: 
Good angels bear such comfort. 

Ans. I have found 
A safe asylum for thine honour'd loYe, 
Where she may dwell until serener days, 
With Saint Rosalia's gentlest daughters; tho;e 
\\'hose hallow'd office is to tend the bed 
Of pain and death, and soothe the parting soul 
With their soft hymns: and therefore are '''ey call\1 
" Sisters of :\Iercv." 

Rai. Oh ! that name, my Constance, 
Befits thee well ! E'en in our happiest dap, 
There was a depth of tender pensiveness, 
Far in thine eyes' dark azure, speaking ever 
Of pity and mild grief.-Is she at peace? 

AilS. Alas! what should I say. 
Rai. Why did I ask ! 

Knowing the deep and full deYotedness 
Of her Y"'''l!:( heart's affect inns? -Oh ! the thc.ught 
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Of my untimely fate will haunt her dreams, 
Which should ha1•e been so tranquil !-And her soul, 
Whose strength was but the lofty gift of love, 
Ev'n until death will sicken. 

Am. All that faith 
Can yield of comfort, shall assuage her woes; 
And still 11hate'er betide, the light of Heal'en 
Rests on her gentle heart. But thou, my son! 
Is thy young spirit master'd, and prepared 
For nature's fearful and mysterious change? 

Rai. Ay, father! of my brief rem:1-ining task 
The least part is to die !-And yet the cup 
Of life still mantled brightly to my lips, 
Crown\! with that sparkling bubble, whose proud name 
Is-glory !- Oh! my soul, from boyhood's mom, 
Hath nurser! such mighty dreams !-It was my hope 
To leave a name, whose echo, from the abyss 
Of time, should rise, und float upon the winds, 
Into the far hereafter : there to be 
A trumpet-sound, a voice from the deep tomb, 
Munnuring-Awake !-Arise !-.-But this is past! 
Erewhile, and it had seem'd enough of shame, 
To sleep for,:;ottm in the dust-but now-
Oh, God !-the undying record of my grave 
Will be,-Here sleeps a traitor !-One, whose crime 
\Y as-to <lcem brave men might find nobler weapons 
Than the cold murder.:-r's dagger ! 

A us. Oh, my son, 
~ubdue these troubled thoughts! Thou wouldst not change 
Thy lot for theirs, o'er whose dark dreams will hang 
The aYenging shadows, which the blood-stain'd soul 
Poth conjure from the dead ! 

Rai. Thou 'rt right. I would not. 
Y~:t 'tis a we:try task to schooi the heart, 
Ere yc·ars or griefs ha1·e tamed its fiery spirit 
Into that qill and passive fortitude, 
Which is but leam'd from suiTering.-Would the hour 
To hush these passionate throLbings were at hand! 

A ns. It will not Le to-day. Hast thou not heard
But no-the rush, the tr:unpling, and the stir 
Of this great city, arming in her h:J.ste, 
Pierce not the;e dungeon-depths.-The foe h:J.th reach'J. 
Our gates, and alll'alermo's youth, nncl all 
Her warrior-men, are m:mhall'd, ancl gone forth 
[n that high hope which mo.kes reo.litie,, 
To the red lidd. Thy f~ther lea•!s them on. 

1\ar; (startmrup.) They are ~one forth! my father leads them on! 
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All, all Palermo's youth !-2\o, one is left, 
Shut out from glory's race !-They are gone forth !
Ay! now the soul of battle is abroad, 
It burns upon the air !-The joyous winds 
Are tossing warrior-plumes, the proud white foam 
Of battle's roaring billows !-On my sight 
The vision bursts-it maddens ! 'tis the flash, 
The lightning-shock of lances, and the cloud 
Of rushing arrows, and the broad full blare 
Of helmets in the sun !-The very steed 
With his majestic rider glorying; shares 
The hour's stern joy, and waves his floating mane 
As a triumphant banner !-Such things are 
Even now-and I am here! 

Ans. Alas, be calm ! 
To the same grave ye press,-·-thou that dost pine 
.Beneath a weight of ch:l.)ns,-and they that rule 
The fortunes of the fightJ 

Rai. Ay! Thou canst feel 
The calm thou wouldst impart, for unto thee 
All men alike, the warrior and the slave, 
Seem, as thou say'st, but pilgnins, pressing on 
To the same bourne.-Yet call it not the same! 
Their graves, who fall in this day's fight, will be 
As altars to their country, ~isited 
By fathers with their children, bearing wreaths, 
And chanting hymns in honour of the dead : 
Will mine be such ? 

VITTORIA rushes i1t wildly, as if pursued. 

lit. Anselmo ! art thou found l 
Haste, haste, or all is lost l Perchance thy voice, 
Whereby they deem Heaven speaks, thy lifted cross, 
And prophet.mien, may stay the fugitives, 
Or shame them back to die. 

AilS. The fugitives! 
What words are these ?-the sons of Sicily 
Fly not before the foe? 

Vit. That I should say 
It is too tme ! 

.AilS, And thc:J.-thou bleedest, lady! 
Vit. Peace! heed not me, when Sicily is lost! 

I stood upon the walls, and watch'd our bands, 
As, with their ancient, royal banner spread, 
Onward they march' d. The combat was begun, 
The fiery impulse given, and valiant men 

~~--------------4 .... 
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Had seal\! their freedom with their blood-when lo! 
That false Alberti led his recre:~nt vassals 
To join th' invader's host. 

Rai, His country's curse 
Rest on the slave for ever! 

Vit. Then distrust 
E'en of their nobler leaders, and dismay, 
That swift contagion, on Pal~rmo's bands 
:ame like :1. deadly blight. They fled !-Oh, sh~me! 
i'en now they fly !-Ay, through the city gates 
fhey rush, as if all Etna's burning streams 
Pursued their winged steps ! . 

Rm: Thou hast not n:1med 
Their chief-Di Procida-He doth not fly? 

Vlt. No! like a kingly lion in the toib, 
Daring the hunters yet, he proudly stri\·es, 
But all in vain! The few that bre:tst the storm, 
With Guido and Montalba, by his side, 
Fight but for graves upon the battle-field. 

Rai. And I am here !-Shall there be power, 0 God ! 
In the roused energies of fierce desp:tir, 
To burst my heart-and not to rend my ch:tins? 
Oh, for one moment of the thunderbolt 
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To set the strong m:tn free! 
VII. (ajt.•r gazi11g upon him eamestly). Why, 'twere a deed 

Worthy the fame and blessing of all tim~, 
To loose thy bond~, thou son of Procir!a ! 
Thou art no traitor :-from thy kindled brow 
Looks out thy lofty soul !-Arise ! go forth ! 
And rouse the noble heart of Sicily 
Unto high deeds again, Anselmo, haste; 
t:nbind him! Let my ~pirit still prevail, 
Ere I depart-for the s~rong hand of death 
h on me now.- [She sinl:s bark a;.!inst a pil!ar. 

Ans. Oh, Heaven! the life-blood streams 
Fast from thy neart-thy troubled eyes grow dim. 
Who h:tth done this? 

l'it. before the gates I stood, 
And :n the name of him, the loved and lost, 
\'.'ith whom I soon shall be, all v:~.inly stro\'e 
To stay the shamtful flight. Then from the foe, 
Fr~ntght with my summons to his viewless home, 
Came the fleet shaft which pierced me. 

A us. \' et, oh yet, 
It may not be too late. Help, help! 

l"zt, Away! 
Bright is the hour which brings me liberty ! 

.:... 
1(~~--------------------------~·~~ ... ? 
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ATTENDANTS mter. 

Haste, be those fetters riven !-Unbar the gates, 
And set the captive free! [The ATTEND,\NTS mm to hm1afe. 

Know ye not htr 
Who should have worn your country's diadem? 

Attm. Oh, lady, we obey. 

[They take rJl RADIO NO'S chai11s. He spriugr 

Rai, Is this no dream?
up exultiug!J, 

Mount, eagle ! thou art free !-Shall I then die, 
Not 'midst the mockery of insulting crowds, 
But on the field of banners, where the brave 
Are striving for an immortality?-
It is e'en so !-Now for bright arms of proof, 
A helm, a keen-edged falchion, and e'en yet 
My father may be saved! 

Vit. Away, be strong! , 
And let thy battle·word, to rule the storm, 
Be Conradi11! 

Oh ! for one hour of life 
[He rushes out. 

To hear that name blent with the exulting shout 
Of victory !-'twill not be !-A mightier power 
Doth summon me away. 

Ans. To purer worlds 
Raise thy last thoughts in hope. 

Vit, Yes ! heis there, 
All glorious in his beauty !-Conradin ! 
Death parted us-and death shall re-unite !
He will not stay-it is all darkness now ; 
Night gathers o'er my spirit. [She dies, 

Anr. She is gone. 
It is an awful hour which stills the heart 
That beat so proudly once.-Have mercy, Heaven! 

[lie knetls beside her. 
( Th.: scme clom.) 

SCENE IV.-Bifore the gates of Palermo. 

SICILIANS jl;•ing lumu!tuowly tvwards the Gates. 

Voices (·without), Montjoy ! Montjoy ! St. Denis for AnJnu I 
Proven11als on ! 
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Sit. Fly, fly, or all is lost I 

RADIO:XD appears in thcgatmay, armed, and carrying a bmmer. 

Rai. Back, bacl;, I say! ye men of Sicily! 
All is not lost! Oh, shame !-A few brave hearts 
In such a cause, ere now, have set their breasts 
Against the rush of thousands, and sustain'<.!, 
And mad~ the shock recoil.-Ay, man, free man, 
Still to be call'd so, hath achieved such deeds 
As Heaven and earth have marvell'd at; and souls, 
\\'hose spark yet slumbers with the days to come 
Shall bum to hear : transmitting brightly thus 
Freedom from race to race !-Back! or prepare, 
Amidst your hearths, your bowers, your very shrines, 
To bleed and die in vain !-Turn, follow me ! 
Conradin, Conradin !-for Sicily 
His spirit fights !-Remember Conradin ! 

[ 1'1tq b,-gin to rail;• around him, 

Ay, this is well !-Now follow me, and charge! 

[The PROYEK~ALS msh in, but are repulsed by tlie 
SlCILIA!\S. 

[Exam!. 

SCE~E V.-Part o/ the Fidd o/ Battle. 

MO:-ITALnA mtcrs wotm.l,•d, a.•1d mfj>orted b;• RAD!OND, wlwse 
jart is cQuaa!ed b;• his hdmet. 

Rai. Here rest tbee, w:mior. 
A!ou. Rest, ay, death is rest, 

.And such will soon be mine-But thanks to tliet:, 
I shall not die a captire. Brave Sicilian ! 
The>e lips are all unused to soothing words, 
Or I should bless the valour which hath won 
For my last hour, the proud free solitude 
\\'herewith my soul would gird itself.-Thy name? 

Rai. 'Twill be no music to thine ear, Montalba. 
Gaze-read it thus ! [Ht lifts tht z·isor o/ liis helmd, 

Ni>n, Raimond di Procida I 
Rtl;, Thou hast pursued me with a bitter hate. 

But fare thee well ! Heaven's peace be with thy soul ! 
I must away-One glorious effort more 
AnJ. this proiO.:! lidJ is won ! [Exit RAIMOND. 

'" 
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11/on. Am I thus ham bled? 
How my he:trt sinks within me? But 'tis death 
(.\nd he can t:J.me the mightiest) hath subdued 
:\I y towering nature thus !-Yet is he welcome ! 
That youth-'twas in his pride he rescued me ! 
I was his deadliest foe, and thus he proved 
His fearless scorn. Ha ! ha ! but he shall fail 
To melt me into womanish feeb!eness. 
There I still baffie him-the grave shall seal 
My lips for e1·er-mortal shall not hear 
Montalba say-"forgbe!" 

(The scmc c!om.) 

SCENE VI.-Auother pm1 of the }i'elti. 

[Ht d:'!s. 

PROCIDA. GUIDO. And otl~:<r SiCILIA~S. 

Pro. The day is ours; but he, the brave unknown, 
Who tum'd the tide of battle; he whose path 
Was victory-who hath seen him? 

ALBERTI is brought i11 wvund.-d and fd!erd. 

Alb. Procida! 
Pro. Be silent, traitor !-Bear him from my sight 

Unto your deepest dungeon~. 
Alb. In the grave 

A nearer home awaits me.-Yet one word 
Ere my voice fail-thy son-

Pro. Speak, speak ! 
Alb. Thy son 

"Knows not a thou;ht of guilt. That trait'rous plot 
\Y as mine alone. [He is lrd ao.iiay. 

PNJ. Attest it, earth a;~d Heaven ! 
My son is guiltless !-Hear it, Sicily! 

-The blood of Procida is noble still !-
1\Iy son !-He live:;, he lives !-His voice shill speak 
Forgiveness to his sire !-His name sho.ll ca.'it 
It,; brightness o'er my soul ! 

Guido. Oh, day of joy! 
The brother of my heart is worthy still 
The lofty name he bears . 
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ANSELMO mltrs. 

Pro. Anselmo, welcome ! 
In a glad hour we meet, for know, my son 
Is guiltless. 

A11s. And victorious ! by his arm 
All hath been rescued. 

Pro. How ! th' unknown
Am. Was he! 

Thy noble Raimond ! By Yittoria's hand 
Freed from his bondage in that awful hour 
'Yhen all was flight and terror. 

Pro. Kowmycup 
Of joy too brightly mantles !-Let me press 
My warrior to a. fatl~er's heart-and die; 
For life bath nought beyond !-Why comes he not? 
An~elmo, lead me to my valiant boy ! 

Am. Temper this proud delight. 
Prv. What means that look? 

He hath not fallen! 
Atts, He lives. 
Pro. Away, away! 

Bid the wide city with triumphal pomp 
Prepnre to greet her victor. Ltt thiS hour 
Atone for nil his wrongs!- [E.tezmt. 

SCEXE VII.-Gardni o/ a Com•mt. 

R.t.mo:m i.r ld i11 t~.'ozmdd, ka11iu: 011 ATTt:SDA.....,TS. 

R<1i. ne:u nle to no dull couch, but l~t me die 
In the bright face of nature !-Lift IllY helm, 
That I lll~'l)' look on heaven. . 

First Attmdant (to &,-o~zd Attmdtlnt). Lay him to rest 
On this green sunny bank, and I will call 
Some holy sister to his aid ; but thou 
Return unto the field, for hi~h·bom men 
There need the pe:J.S:lnt's o.id. [Ex1t Srcoxo ATTE!\DA~T. 

(Ttl RAmo !I D.) Here gentler ho.nds 
Shall tend thee, w3rrior; for in these retre:lts 
ThtJ• dwell, whose ,·ows devote them to the care 
Of all that suffer. May'st thou live to ble;;s them ! 

(Exit FIRST ATTEXDAST, 

I 
~~------------~·~~~ 
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Raz: Thus have I wish'<! to die !-'Twas a proud strife! 
~Iy father bless'd th' m1known who rescued him, 
(Biess'd him, alas! because unknown!) and Guido, 
Beside me bravely stmgglin::;, c:J.!l'd alo•1d, 
"Xoble Sicilian, on ! " Oh! had they deem'd 
'Twas I who led that rescue, they had spum'd 
Mine aid, though 'twas deliverance; ami their looks 
Had f:1llen, like blight>, upon me.-There is one, 
Whose eye ne'er tnrn'd on mine, but its blue light 
Grew soiter, trembling through the dewy mbt 
Raised by deep tenderness !-Oh might the soul. 
Set in that eye shine on me ere I perish! 
Is't not her voice! 

Co:SSTA..,.CE mt,n, speaking to a i'li:S, ~;·1/o t::rns into aJtottler patl~o 

Co11. Oh ! happy they, kind sister, 
Whom thus ye tend ; for it is theirs to fall 
With brave men side by side, when the roused heart 
Beats proudly to the last!-There are high souls 
Whose hope was such a death, and 'tis denied ! 

Sh~ ajproach,·s R.Amo:sD. 

Young warrior, is there aught-them here, my Raimond! 
Tlum here-and thus !-Oh ! is this joy or woe! 

Rai. Joy, be it joy, my own, my blessed love, 
E'en on the grnse's dim verge !-yes it is joy! 
:\IyCoustance! victors have been crown'd, ere now, 
With the green shining laurel, when their bro1rs 
Wore death's own impress-and it may be thus 
E'en yet, with me!-They freed me, when the foe 
Had half prevail'd, and I have proudly earn'd, 
With my heart's dearest blood, the meed to die 
'\"ithin thine arms. 

Co11. Oh ! speak not thus-to die! 
These wounds may yet be closed. 

! She atfcmjts to bi11d his '''IJimds. 

Look on me, lo1·e ! 
W"hy, there is mwl than life in thy glad mien, 
'Tis full of hope! and from thy kindled ey~ 
Breaks e'en unwonted light, \\"hose ardent ray 
Seems born to be immortal ! 

R,li. 'Tis e'en so! 
The p:trting soul doth gather all her fires 
Around her; all her glorious hope>, :~nd dream:;, 
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And burning aspirations, to illume 
The shadowy dimness of th' untrodden path 
Which lies before her; and, encircled thus, 
Awhile she sits in dying eyes, and thence 
Sends forth her bright farewell. Thy ~;entle cares 
Are vain, and yet I bless them. 

Con. Say, not vain ; 
The dying look not thus. We shall not part! 

R,ti. I have seen death ere now, and known him \\'ear 
Full many a changeful aspect. 

Co11. Oh ! but none 
Radiant as thine, mywanior !-Thou wilt live! 
Look round thee !-all is sunshine-is not this 
A smiling world? 

R,li, Ay, gentlest loYe, a world 
Of joyous beauty and magnificence, 
Almost too fair to leave !-Yet must we tame 
Our ardent hearts to this !-Oh, \reep thou not ! 
rhere is no home for liberty, or love, 
Beneath these festal skies !-Be not deceired; 
My way lies far beyond !-I shall be soon 
rhat viewless thing which, with its mortal weeds 
Casting off meaner passions, yet, we tmst, 
i orgets not how to love ! 

Cou. And must this be! 
Heaven, thou art merciful !-Oh! bid our soul~ 
Depart together ! 

Rai, Constance! there is strength 
\\'ithin thy gentle heart, which hath been proved 
t\obly, for me: Arouse it once again! 
Thy grief unmans me-and I fain would med 
That which approa~hes, as a brave mai1 y1elds 
With proud submission to a mightier foe.-
[t is upon me now ! 

Cqn, I will be calm. 
Let thy head rest upon my bosom, Raimond, 
\nd I will so suppre;,s its quick deep sohs, 
fhey shall but rock thee to thy rest. There i:; 
A. world (ay, let us seek it!) where no blight 
fails on the beautiful rose of youth, and there 
t shall be with thee soon ! 

PRociDA and ANSELMO mf,'l'. PROCIDA on scei1rg RA!MONI. 
starts back. 

A us. Liit up thy bead, 
trave Youth, exultinlilY ! ior lo ! thine hvu.r 
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Of glory comes !-Oh I doth it come too late? 
E'en now the false Alberti hath confess'd 
That guilty plot, for which thy life was doom'd 
To be th' atonement. 

Rai. 'Tis enough ! Rejoice, 
Rejoice, my Constance ! for I leave a name 
O'er which thou may'st weep proudly! [He sinks back. 

To tl1y breast . 
Fold me yet closer, for an icy dart 
Hath touch'd my veins. 

Con. And must thou leave me, Raimond? 
Alas ! thin;: eye grows dim-its wandering glance 
Is full of dreams. 

Rai. Haste, haste, and tell my father 
I was no traitor ! 

Pro. [mshing f';;:uard]. To that father's heart 
Ret\\m, forgiving all thy wrongs, return ! 
Speak to me, Raimond !-Thou wert erer kind, 
And brave, and gentle ! Say that all the past 
Shall b~ forgiven ! That word from none but thee 
My lips e'er asked.-Speak to me once, my boy, 
l\Iy pride, my hope !-And is it with thee tints? 
Look on me yet !-Oh ! must tltis woe be borne? 

Rai. Off with this weight of chains ! it is not meet 
For a crown'd conqueror !-Hark, the tnunpet's voice ! 

[A sound of triumphant 1/t//Sit is h<arcl, gradually 
a}irtJachin.;. 

Is 't not a thrilling call ?-Wh1t drowsy spell 
Benumhs me thus ?-Hence ! I am free ag:lin! 
Now swell your festal strains, the field is won ! 
Sing me to glorious dreams. 

AilS. The strife~ past. 
·There fled a noble spirit ! 

Cfm. Hush ! he sleeps
D~turb him not ! 

A us. Alas! this is no sleep 
From which the eye doth radiantly unclose: 
Bow down thy soul, for earthly hope is o'er ! 

[H1 l:d. 

( T!te music tontiuu<s affroachillg. Gcmo mkrs, wit,'t CITIZr:'\3 
and SoLDIERS.) 

Guido. The shrines are deck'tl, the festive torches Llaze
Where i> our bra,·e ddil·ercr ?-\\'e are con1P. 
'I'(l crown Palenno'; \'ictor! 



~~--------------------~~ 
J. 

Tht Virje;~ of Palermo. 

A Its. Ve come ht'!. 
The voice of humf.n prais~ doth send no echo 
Into the world of rpirits. [The music aases. 

Pro. (after a pa.m). Is this d11st' 
I look on-Raimond !-'tis but sleep-a smile 
On his pale cl1eck sits proudly. R:iimond, wake ! 
Oh, God! and this was his triumplunt day! 
My son, my injured son! . 

Cou. (st,zrting). Art thou his father? 
I know thee now.-Hence, with thy dark stem eye, 
And thy cold heart!-Thou can;t not wake him now I 
A way! he will not answer but to me, 
For none like me hath loved him! He is mine! 
Ye shall not rend him from me. 

I'm Oh! he kn,•w · 
Thy love, poor maid ! Shrink from me now no more ! 
He knew thy heart-but who shall tell him now 
The depth, th' intenseness, and the agony, 
Of my suppress'd :lffection ?-I h:we leam'd 
All his high worth in time-to deck his grave! 
J,; there not power in the strong spirit's woe 
To force an an mer from the viewless world 
Of the departed ?-Rai{nond !-speak! forgi1·e! 
Raimond! my victor, my deliverer, he:l.l'! 
Why, what a world is this !-Truth e\·er bur:;ls 
On the dark soul too late : And glory crowns 
Th· unconscious dead ! And an hour comes to break 
The mightiest hearts !-lily son! my son! is this 
A day of triumph ?-Ay, for thee alone ! 

lit tlmrws himsdj up011 tl;e body of l~ABIO!\'D. 

[ Curtai11ja!!s. 



~--------------------~ 

THE FOREST SANCTUARY. 

Ihr Pliitze aller meiner ~tillen freuden, 
Euch lass' icn hinter mir auf immerdar! 

So ist des 'ceisies ~fan 'mich erg;ngen, 
Mich treibt nicht eitles, irdisches verlan:;en. 

J)it 'J•mgjra11 VOII Orlrmzs. 

Long time apinst oppression ha,·e I fought, 
And for the na<ive liberty of faith 
Have bled and suJTer'd bonds. 

.1. 



THE following Poem is intended to describe the mental conflicts, 
as well as outward sufferings, of a Spaniard, who, flying from 
the religious persecutions of his own country, in the sixteenth 
century, takes refuge, with his child, in a North American 
forest. The story is supposed to be related by himself, amids~ 
the wilderness which has afforded him an asylum. 

'r'~------~~ 
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-·o-

L 

THE voices of my home !-I hear them still! 
They have been with me through the dreamy night
The blessed household voices, wont to fill 
My heart's clear depths with unalloy'd delight! 
I hear them still, unchang'd :-though some from earth 
Are music parted, and the tones of mirth-
Wild, siiYery tones, that rang through days more bright ! 
lla,·e died in others,-yet to me they come, 

Singing of boyhood back-the voices of my home ! 

II. 

They call me through this hush of woods, reposing 
In the grey stillness of the summer morn; 
They wander by when heaYy flowers are closing, 
And thoughts grow deep, and winds and stars are born ; 
Ev'n as a fount's ren:ember'd gushings burst 
Ot\ the parch'd traveller in his hour of thirst, 
E'en thus they haunt me with sweet sounds, till worn 
By •1••enchless longings, to my soul I say-

Oh ! for thl! dove's swiit wings, that I might flee away,
u 2 

--------------------------------~·~ 
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Ill. 

And find mine ark !-yet whither?-! must bear 
A yearning heart within me to the grave. 
I am of those o'er whom a breath of air-
Just darkening in its course the lake's bright wavl", 
And sighing through the feathery canes1-hath p01rer 
To call up shadows, in the silent hour, 
From the dim past, as from a wizard's cave!
So must it be !-These skies above me spread, 

Are they my own soft skies?-Ye rest not here, my dead ! 

IV. 

Y e far amidst the southern flowers lie sleeping, 
Your graves all smiling in the sunshine clear, 
Save one !-a blue, lone, distant main is sweeping 
High o'er one gentle head-ye rest not here!
'Tis not the olive, with a whisper swaying, 
Not thy low ripplings, glassy water, playing 
Through my own chestnut groves, which fill mine ear; 
But the faint echoes in my breast that dwell, 

And for their birth ·place moan, as moans the ocean-shell. 2 

v. 

Peace !-1 will dash these fond regrets to earth, 
Ev'n as an eagle shakes the cumbering rain 
From his strong pinion. Thou that gav'st me birth, 
And lineage, and once home,-my native Spain! 
:My own bright land-my father's land-my child's ! 
What hath thy son brought from thee to the wilds?
He hath brought marks of torture and the cluin, 
Traces of things which pass not as a breeze ; 

A blighted name, dark thoughts, wrath, woe,-thy gifts are these. 

vr. 

A blighted name !-I hear the wind:; of mom
Their sounds are not of this !-I hear the shiver 
Of the green reeds, and all the rustlings, borne 
From the high forest, when the light leaves quiYer : 
Their sounds are not of this !-the cedars, waving, 
Lend it no tone : His wide savannahs laving, 
It is not murmur'd by the joyous river ! 
What part hath mortal name, where God alone 

Spr.aks to the mighty waste, and through its heart is known r 
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vrr. 
Is it not much that I may worship Him, 
With nought my spirit's hreathings to control, 
And ftel His presence in the vast, and dim, 
And whispery woods, where dying thunders roll 
From the far cataracts ?-Shall I not rejoice 
That I have learn'd at last to know His voice 
From man's?-1 will rejoice 1-my soaring soul 
Now hath redeem'd her birthright of the day, 

And won, through clouds, to Him, her own unfetter'd way! 

YIII. 

And thou, my boy! that silent at my knee 
Dost lift to mine thy soft, dark, earnest eyes, 
l<'ill'd with the love of childhood, which I see 
Pure through its depths, a thing without disguise ; 
Thou that hast breathed in slumber on my breast, 
\Yhen I have check'd its throbs to give thee rest, 
1\Iine own ! whose young thoughts fresh before me rise ! 
Is it not much that I may guide thy prayer, 

And circle thy glad solll with free nnd healthful air? 

IX. 

Why should I weep on thy bright head, my boy ? 
Within thy fathers' halls thou wilt not dwell, 
Nor lift their Lanner, with a warrior's joy, 
Amidst the 5ons of mountain chiefs, who fell 
For Spain of old.-Yet what if rolling waves 
II aYe borne us flr from Ollr ancestral graves? 
Thou shalt not feel thy bursting heart rebel 
As mine hath done ; nor bear what I haYe borne, 

Ca>ting in f.1lsehood's mould th' indigm.nt brow of scorn. 

x. 

This shall not be thy lot, my blessed child! 
I haYc not S<mow'd, struggled, liYed in vain
Hear me ! ma~nilicent and ancient wile!; 
And mi:,;bty ri1ers, ye that meet the nuin, 
As deep meets deep ; and f<Jrests, whose dim shade 
The tloocl's ,·oice, and the wind's, by swells pervade; 
Hear me !-'tis wdl to die, and not complain, 
Yet there are hours "hen the charged heart must opelk, 

t v'n in the desert's ear to pour its~Jf, or break ! 

~--------------------~ 

1 
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XI. 

I see an oak before me, 3 it hath been 
The crown'd one of the woods ; and might have flung 
Its hundred arms to heaven, still freshly green, 
But a wild vine around the stem hath clung, 
From branch to branch close wreaths of bondage throwinf! 
Till the proud tree, before no tempest bowing, 
Hath shnmk and died, those serpent-folds among. 
Alas !-alas !-what is it that I see ? 

An imJge of man's mind, land of my sires, with thee! 

XII. 

Yet art thou lovely !-Song is on thy hills-
0 sweet and mournful melodies of Spain, 
That hlll'd my boyhood, how your memory thrills 
The exile's heart with sudden-wakening pain !
Your sounds are on the rocks :-That I might hear 
Once more the music of the mountaineer !-
And from the sunny vales the shepherd's strain 
Floats out, and fills the solitary place 

With the old tuneful n~mes of Sp:\in's heroic race. 

Xlll. 

But there was silence one bright, golden day, 
Through my own pine-hung mountains. Clear, yet lone, 
In the rich autumn light the vineyards lay, 
And from the fields the peasant's voice was gone ; 
And the red grapes untrodden strew'd the ground, 
And the free flocks untended roam\! around : 
Where was the pastor ?-where the pipe's wild tone? 
Music and mirth were hush'd the hills among, 

While to the city's g:~tes each hamlet ponr'd its throng. 

XIV. 

Silence upon the mountains !-But within 
The city's gates a rush-a press-a swell 
Of multitudes their torrent way to win ; 
And heavy boomings of a dull, deep bell, 
A dead pause following each-like that which parts 
The dash of billows, holding breathless hearts 
Fast in the hush of fear-knell after knell; 
And sounds of thickening steps, like thunder· rain, 

That plashes on the roof of some vast echoing fane! 
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XV. 

\Yhat pageant's hour approach'd ?-The sullen gate 
Of a strong ancient prison-house was thrown 
Back to the day. And who, in mournful state, 
Came forth, led slowly o'er its threshold-stone? 
They that had learn'd, in cells of secret gloom, 
How sunshine is forgotten !-They, to whom 
The very features of mankind were grown 
Things that bewilder'd !-O'er their dazzled sight, 

They lifted their wan hands, and cower'd .before the light ! 

XVI. 

To this man brings his brother !-Some were there, 
Who with their desolation had entwined 
Fierce strength, and girt the sternness of despair 
Fast round their bosoms, ev'n as warriors bind 
The breastplate on for fight : but brow and cheek 
Seem'd theirs a torturing panoply to speak! 
And there were some, from whom the very mind 
Had been wrung out : they smiled-oh ! startling smile 

Whence man's high soul is fled !-Where doth it sleep the while? 

X\'II, 

But onward moved the melancholy train, 
For their false creeds in fiery pangs to die. 
This was the solemn sacrifice of Spain
Heaven's offering from the land of chiYalry! 
Through thousands, thousands of their race they moved
Oh ! how unlike all others !-the beloYed 
The free, the proud, the beautiful ! whose eye 
Grew fix'd before them, while a people's breath 

\\'as hush'd, and its one soul bound in the thought of death! 

XVIII. 

It might be that amidst the countless throng, 
Thtre swdl'd some heart, with Pity'; weight oppress'd, 
l'vr the wide stream of human love is strong; 
And woman,· on \\hose fond and faithful breast 
Childhood is rear\!, and at whose knee the sigh 
Of its first prayer is breathed, she, too, was nigh.
But Efe is dtJr, and the free footstep bless' d, 
And home a sunny pilce, where each may ftll 

Some eye with glbt~nin~ smiles,.-and therefore all were still-

~~}---------------------------~ 
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XIX. 

All still-youth, courage, strength !-a winter laid, 
A chain of palsy, cast on might and mind ! 
Still, as at noon a Southern forest's shade, 
They stood,· those breathless masses of mankind ; 
Still, as a frozen torrent !-but the wave 
Soon leaps to foaming freedom-they, the brave, 
Endured-they saw the martyr's place assign'd 
In the red tlames-whence is the withering spell 

·hat numbs each human pulse ?-they saw, and thought it well. 

XX. 

And I, too, thought it well ! That very mom 
From a far land I came, yet round me clung 
The spirit of my own. No hand had tom 
With a strong grasp away the veil which hung 
Between mine eyes and tmth. I gazed, I saw, 
Dimly, as through a glass. In silent awe 
I watch'd the fearful rites; and if there sprung 
One rebel feeling from its deep founts up, 

Shuddering, I flung it back, as guilt's own poison·cup. 

XXI. 

But I was waken'd as the dreamers waken 
Whom the shrill trumpet and the shriek of dread 
Rouse up at midnight, when their walls are taken, 
And they must battle till their blood is shed 
On their own threshold.floor. A path for light 

·Through my tom breast was shatter'd by the might 
Of the swift thunder·stroke-and Freedom's tread 
Came in through n1ins, late, yet not in vain, 

Making the blighted place all gree~ with life again. 

XXII. 

Still darkly, slowly, as a sullen mass 
Of cloud, o'ersweeping, without wind, the sky, 
Dream.Jike I saw the sad procession pass, 
And mark'd its victims with a tearless eye. . 
They moved before me but as pictures, wrought 
Each to reveal some secret of man's thought, 
On the sharp edge of sad mortality, 
Till in his place came one-oh ! could it be? 

My friend, my heart's first friend !-and did I gaze on thee? 
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XXIII. 

On thee! with whom in boyhood I had play'd, 
At the grape-gatherings, by my native streams; 
And to whose eye my youthful soul had laid 
Bare, as to Heaven's, its glowing world of dreams; 
And by whose side midst warriors I had stood, 
And in whose helm was brought-oh! earn'd with blood ! 
The fresh wave to my lips, when tropic beams 
Smote on my fever'd brow !-Ay, years had pass'd, 

Severing our p;tths, brave friend !-and thus we met at bst! 

XXIV. 

I see it still-the lofty mien thou barest-
On thy pale forehead sat a sense of power ! 
The very look that once thou brightly worest, 
Cheering me onward through a fearful hour, 
\\'hen we were girt by Indian bow and spear, 
Midst the white Andes-ev'n as mountain deer, 
Hemm'd in our camp-but through the javelin-shower 
We rent our way, a tempest of despair!-

And thou-hadst thou but died with thy true brethren there! 

I call the fond wish back-for thou hast perish'd 
More nobly far, my Ah·ar !-making knom1 
The might of truth ;• and be thy memory cherish'd 
With theirs, the thousands, that around her throne 
Have pour'd their lives out smiling, in that doom 
Finding a triumph, if denied a tomb !-
Ay, with their ashes hath the wind been sown, 
And with the wind their spirit shall be spre:~d, 

Filling man's heart and home with records of the dead. 

xxvr. 

Thou Searcher of Soul ! in whose dread sight 
Not the bold guilt that mocks the skies, 
But the SC:J.rce-own\1, unwhisper'd thought of night, 
As a thing written with the sunbe:un lies; 

297 

Tl1ott know'st-whose eye through shade and depth Clll see, 
That this man's crime was but to worship thee, 
Like those that m:l.(\e their hearts thy s::crifice, 
The c:i.ll\1 of yore; wont by the Saviour's side, 

On the dim Olive-:-Iount to pray at eventide. 

~~·--------------------~ 
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x.xvn. 

for the strong spirit will at times awake, 
Piercing the mists that wrap her clay-abode ; 
And, born of thee, she may not always take 
Earth's accents for the oracles of God ; 
And ev'n for this-0 dust, whose mask is power ! 
Reed, that wouldst be a scourge thy little hour ! 
Spark, whereon yet the mighty hath not trod, 
And therefore thou destroyest !-where were flown 

Our hope, if man were left to man's decree alone? 

xxvur. 

But this I felt not yet. I could but gaze 
On him, my friend; while that swift moment threw 
A sudden freshness back on vanish'd days, 
Like water-drops on some dim picture's hue ; 
Calling the proud time up, when first I stood 
Where banners floated, and my heart's quick blood 
Sprang to a torrent as the clarion blew, 
And he-his sword was like a brother's worn, 

That watches through the field his mother's youngest born. 

XXIX. 

But :l. lance met me in that day's career,-
Sens~bs I lay amidst th' o'ersweeping fight, 
Wakening at last-how full, how strangely clear, 
That scene on memory ftash'd !-the shivery light, 
Moonlight, on broken shields-the plain of slaughter, 
The fountain-side-the low sweet sound of water
And Alvar bending o'er me-from the night 
Covering me with his mantle !-all the past 

Flow'd back-my soul's far chords all answer'd to the blast. 

XXX. 

Till, in that msh of visions, I became 
As one that by the bands of slumber wound, 
Lies with a powerless, but all-thrilling frame, 
1 ntense in consciousness of sight and sound, 
Yet buried in a wildering dream which brings 
Loved faces round him, girt with fearful things ! 
Troubled ev'n thus I stood, but chain'd and bound 
On that familiar form mine eye to keep :-

Alas ! I might not fall upon his n~>:;k and weep ! 

~-·--------------~~ 
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XXXI. 

He pass'd me-and what next ?-1 look'd on two, 
Following his footsteps to the same dread place, 
For the ~lme guilt-his sisters ! 5- Well I knew 
The beauty on those brows, though each young face 
\\'as changed-so deeply changed !-a dungeon's nir 
Is hard for lol'ed and lovely things to bear ; 
And ye, 0 daughters of a lofty race, 
Queen-like Theresa! radiant Inez !-flowers 

So cherish'd! were ye then but rear'd for those dark hours? 

xxxrr. 

A mournful home, young sisters ! had ye left, 
With your lutes hanging hush'd upon the wall, 
And silence round the aged man, bereft 
Of each glad voice, once answering to his call. 
Alas, that lonely father I doom'd to pine 
:For sounds departed in his life's decline, 
And, midst the shadowing banners of his hall, 
With his white hair to sit, and deem the name 

A hundred chiefs had borne, cast down by you to shame! 6 

XXXIII. 

And woe for you, midst looks and words of love, 
And gentle hearts and faces, nursed so long ! 
How had I seen you in your beauty nJOYe, 
Wearing the wreath, and listening to the song!
Yet sat, e1·'n then, what seem'd the crowd to shun, 
Half Yeil'd upon the clear pale brow of one, 
And deeper thoughts than oft to youth belong, 
Thoughts, such as wake to eYening's whispery sway, 

\Yithin the drooping shade of her sweet eyelids Jay. 

XXXIV. 

And if she mingled with the festive train, 
It was hut as some mebncholy star 
lleholds the d:mce of shepherds on the pbin, 
In its bright stillne>s present, though afar. 
\' ct would she smile-and that, too, hath its smile
CirciL>d with joy which re:~ch'd her not the while, 
And be:uing a lone spirit, not at war 
With earthlv things, but o'er their form and hue 

Shedding too clear a light, too sorrowfully true. 
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XXXV. 

But the dark hours wring forth the hidden might 
Which hath lain bedded in the silent soul, 
A treasure all undreamt of ;-as the night 
Calls out the harmonies of streams that roll 
Unheard by day. It seem'd as if her breast 
Had hoarded energies, till then suppress'd 
Almost with pain, and bursting from control, 
And finding first that hour their pathway free :-

Could a rose brave the storm, such might her emblem be I 

XXXVI. 

For the soft gloom whose shadow still had hung 
On her fair brow, beneath its garlands worn, 
Was fled; and fire, like prophecy's, had sprung 
Clear to her kindled eye. It might be scorn~ 
Pride-sense of wrong-ay, the frail heart is bound 
By these at times, ev'n as with adamant round, 
Kept so from breaking !-yet not thus upbome 
She moved, though some sustaining passion's wave 

Lifted her fervent soul-a sister for the brave ! 

XXX \'II, 

And yet, alas ! to see the strength which clings 
Round woman in such hours !-a mournful sight. 
Though lovely !-an o'erflowing of the springs, 
The full springs of affection, deep as bright ! 
And she, because her life is ever twined 
With other lives, and by no stonny wind 
May thence be shaken, and because the light 
Of tenderness is round her, and her eye 

Doth weep such passionate te:m-therefore she thu; can die, 

XXXVilf. 

Therefore didst thou, through that heart-shaking scene, 
As through a triumph move ; and cast aside 
Thine own sweet thoughtfulness for victory's mien, 
0 faithful sister ! cheering thus the guide, 
And friend, and brother of thy sainted youth, 
Whose hand had led thee to the source of truth, 
Where thy glad soul from earth was purified; 
Nor wouldst thou, following him through all the past1 

That he should see thy step grow trenrulous at last. 

T 

t 
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XXXIX. 

For thou hadst nude no deeper lo1·e a guest 
Midst thy young spirit's dreams, than that "hicb grows 
Between the nurtured of the same fond breast, 
The shelter"d of one roof; and thus it rose 
T1·1ined in with life.-How is it, that the hours 
Of the same sport, the gathering early flowers 
Round the same tree, the sharing one repose, 
And mingling one first prayer in murmurs soft, 

'"rom the heart's memory f:1de, in this world's breath, so oft? 

XL. 

But thee that breath had touch'd not; thee, nor him, 
The true in all things found !-and thou wert blest 
Ev'n then, that no remember'd change could dim 
The perfect image of affection, press'd 
Like armour to thy bosom !-thou hadst kept 
\\" atch by that brother's couch of pain, and wept, 
Thy sweet face col'ering with thy robe, when rest 
Fled from the sufferer; thou hadst bound his faith 

l'nto thy soul ;-{)ne light, one hope ye cho>e-{)ne death. 

XLI. 

So did>t thou p:tSS on brightly !-but for her, 
!\ext in that path, how may lur doom be spoken!
All-merciful! to think that such things were, 
And art, :md seen by men with he:1rts unbroken! 
To think of that fair girl, whose p:lth bad been 
So strew'd with rose-leaYes, all one fairy scene! 
And whose quick gl.mce came en:r as a token 
Of hope to drooping thou:;:ht, and her gl:.d \"0:::~ 

As a free bird's in spring, thJ.t nukes the woods r.:joi.;e 

XLII. 

And ,he to die !-;,Le lvH:J the Ll.u ·l1in' t:c<rth 
With such deep joy in its fre,h h::ay~; :1~d ftowm !
\\'as not her smile eren as the sujden \:.inh 
Of a young rainbow, c.:.lour:ng- ,·enul s::o·.;ers? 
Yes! but to meet her f.:.1111·Lke step, to ~.tlr 
The g".lsl:es of \\i!d sor.g-, so sih·ery c!elr, 
\\'hi.:h, o:t unconsciously, in r.:trpier bars 
Flow'J from her hps, \\':U to fol";:et the sw1v 

Of Time &nJ dtJ.th Pt:low,-bl~ht, shadow, dull Jeoy 
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XLIII. 

Could this change be ?-the hour, the scene, where last 
I saw that form, came floating o'er my mind :-
A golden vintage eve ;-the heats were pass'd, 
And, in the freshness of the fanning wind, 
Her father sat, where gleam'd the first faint star 
Through the lime· boughs ; and with her light guitar, 
She, on the greensward at his feet reclined, 
In his calm face laugh'd up; some shepherd·lay 

Singing, as childhood sings on the lone hills at play. 

XLIV, 

And now-oh, God !-the bitter fear oi death, 
The sore amaze, the faint o'ershadowing dread, 
Had grasp'd her !-panting in her quick-drawn breath, 
And in her white lips quivering ;-onward led, 
She look'd up with her dim bewildered eyes, 
And there smiled out her own soft brilliant skies, 
Far in their sultry, southern azure spread, 
Glowing with joy, but silent !-still they smiled, 

Yet sent down no reprieve for earth's poor trembling child. 

XLV. 

Alas ! that earth had all too strong a hold, 
Too fast, sweet Inez! on thy heart, whose bloom 
Was given to early love, nor knew how cold 
The hours which follow. There was one, with whom, 
Young as thou wert, and gentle, and untried, 
Thou might'st, perchance, unshrinkingly have died; 
But he was far away ;-and with thy doom 
Thus gathering, life grew so intensely dear, 

That all the slight frame shook with its cold mortal fear ! 

XLYJ. 

No aid !-thou too didst pass !_:and all had pass'd, 
The fearful-and the desperate-and the strong! 
Some like the bark that rushes with the blast, 
Some like the leaf swept shiveringly along, 
And some as men that have but one more field 
To fight, and then may slumber on their shield,-
Therefore they arm in hope. But now the throng 
Roll'd on, and bore me with their living tide, 

Ev'n as a bark wherein is left no power to guide. 

~ 
w y 
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XLVII. 

Wave swept on wave. We reach'd a stately square, 
Deck'd for the rites. An altar stood on high, 
And gorgeous, in the midst : a place for prayer, 
And praise, and offering. Could the earth supply 
No fruits, no flowers for sacrifice, of all 
Which on her sunny lap unheeded fall? 
No fair young firstling of the flock to die, 
As when before their God the Patriarchs stood?-

Look down ! man brings thee, Heaven ! his brother's guiltless 
blood! 

;-:Lvm. 

Hear its voice, hear !-a cry goe; up to thee 
From the stain'd sod; make thou thy judgment known 
On him, the shedder !-let his portion be 
The fear that walks at midnight-gi1·e the moan 
In the wind haunting him a power to say 
"Where is thy brother ?"-and the stars a ray 
To search and shake his spirit, when alone, 
With the dread splendour of their burning eyes !

So shall earth own Thy will-mercy, not sacrifice ! 

XLIX, 

Sounds of triumphant praise !-the mass was sung
Voices that die not might have pour'd such str:1ins! 
Through Salem's towers might that proud chant have rung 
When the ?\lost High, on Syria's palmy plains, 
Had quell'd her foes !-so full it swept, a sea 
Of loud waves jubilant, and rolling free!-
Oft when the wind, as through resounding fanes, 
Hath fill'd the choral forests with its power, 

Some deep tone brings me back the music of that hour. 

L. 

It died away ;-the incetl>c-cloud was tlril·en 
};,:fore the breeze-the words of doom were said; 
An·l the sun faded moumfully from Heaven:-
11~ hded mournfully! and dimly red, 
l'aning in douds frum those that look'd their last, 
An<high'd-'' Farewell, thou Sun !"-Eve glow'd and pass'• 
:\ 't:ht-miclni:;ht :md the moon-c1me forth and shed 
~ltep, eVtn as dew, on glen, wood, peopled spot-

Sale une-a l'i~ce of 1.h:ath--and there men slwnber'd not. 

~----------------~ 
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Ll, 

'Twas not within the city7-but in sight 
Of the snow-crown'd sierras, freely sweeping, 
\Yith many an eagle's eyrie on the height, 
And hunter's cabin, by the torrent peeping 
Far off: and vales between, and vineyards lay, 
With sound and gleam of waters on their way, 
And chestnut woods, that girt the happy sleeping 
In many a peasant-home !-the midnight sky 

Brought softly that rich world round those who came to die. 

LII: 

The darkly-glorious midnight sky of ~pain, 
Burning with stars !-What had the torches' glare 
To do beneath that Temple, and profane 
Its holy radiance ?-By their wavering flare, 
I saw beside the pyres-I see thee no;iJ, 
0 bright Theresa ! with thy lifted brow, 
And thy clasp'd hands, and dark eyes fill'd with prayer I 
And thee, sad Inez ! bowing thy fair head, 

And mantling up thy face, all colourless with dread! 

LIII. 

And Alvar! Alvar !-I beheld thee too, 
Pale, steadfast, kingly, till thy clear glance fell 
On that young sister; then perturb'd it grew, 
And all thy labouring bosom seem'd to swell 
With painful tenderness. Why came I there, 
That troubled image of my friend to bear 
Thence, for my after-years ?-a thing to d11·ell 
In my heart's core, and on the darkness rise, 

Disquieting my dreams with its bright mournful eyes? 

LIV. 

Why ~me I ?-oh ! the heart's ueep mystery!- Why 
In man's last hour doth v:Jn affection's gaze 
Fix itself down on struggling agony, 
To the dimm'd eye-ball~ freezing as they glaze? 
It might be-yet the power to will seem'd o'er
That my soul yc:am'd to hear his voice once more! 
But mine was fetter'd !-mute in strong amaze, 
I watch'd his features as the night-11·ind Llew, 

And torch-light or the moon's pass'd o'er their marble hue. 
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LV •. 

The trampling of a steed !-a tall white steed, 
Rending his fiery way the crowds among-
A storm's way through a forest-came at speed, 
And a wild voice cried " Inez ! " Swift she flung 
The mantle from her face, and gazed around, 
\\'ith a faint shriek at that familiar sound; 
And from his seat a breathless rider sprung, 
And dash'd off f1ercely those who came tu part, 

And rush'd to that pale girl, and clasp'd her to hi:; heart. 

L\'I. 

And for a moment all around gave way 
To that full burst of passion !-on his breast, 
Like a bird panting yet from fear she lay, 
IM blest-in misery's very lap-yet blest!-
0 love, love strong as death !-from such an hour 
Pressing out joy by thine immortal power, 
Holy and fervent love ! had earth hut rest 
For thee and thine, this world were all too fair ! 

How could we thence be wean'd to die without despair? 

L\'11. 

Rut she, as falls a willow from the storm, 
O'er its 01111 river streaming-thus reclined 
On the youth's bosom hung her fragile form, 
And clasping anns, so passionately twined 
Around his neck-with such a trusting fold, 
A full deep sense of safety in their hold, 
As if nought earthly might th' embrace unbintl! 
Abs! a child's fond faith, belie1ing still 

Its mother's breast beyond the lightning's reach to kill! 

lYlll. 

Brief rest! upon the turning billow's height, 
.\ stran~;~:, sweet moment of some heawnly strain, 
:Flu:ttin::; between the savage gu;ts of night, 
That s1•eep the seas to foam! Soon dark again 
The hour-the scene-th' intensdy present, rush'd 
)lack on her spirit, and her lar::;e tears gu,h'd 
Like blouJ.drops from a victim; with ~wift rain 
Bathing the bo,om 11 ho.:re she k:m'd that hour, 

As if her ltf~: wouhl mdt itH•J th' o'crswdling- show.:~:. 
.~ 
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LIX. 

But he, whose arm sustain'd her !-oh! I knew 
Twas vain,-and yet he hoped !-he fondly strove 
Back from her faith her sinking soul to woo, 
As life might yet be hers !-A dream of love 
".hich could not look upon so fair a thing, 
Remembering how like hope, like joy, like spring, 
Her smile was wont to glance, her step to move, 
And deem that men indeed, in very truth, 

Could mean the sting of death for her soft flowering youth! 

LX. 

He woo'd her back to life.-" Sweet Inez, live! 
1\Iy blessed Inez !-,isions have beguiled 
Thy heart-abjure them !-thou wert form'd to gire, 
And to find, joy; and hath not sunshine smiled 
Around thee ever? Leave me not, mine own! 
Or earth will grow too dark !-for thee alone, 
Thee have I loved, thou gentlest ! from a child, 
And borne thine image with me o'er the sea, 

Thy soft voice in my soul-speak! Oh ! yet live for me!" 

LXI. 

She look'd up wildly; these were anxious eyes 
Waiting that look-sad eyes of troubled thought, 
Alvar'~-Theresa's !-Did her childhood rise, 
With all its pure and home-affections fraught, 
In the brief glance ?-She clasp'd her hands-the strife 
Of lo,·e, faith, fear, and that vain dream of life, 
Within her woman's breast so deeply wrought, 
It seem'd as if a reed so slight and weak 

t1lust, in the rending storm not quiver only-break! 

LXII. 

And th\IS it was-the young cheek flush'd and faded, 
As the swift blood in currents came and went, 
And hues of de1th the marble brow o'ershaded, 
And the sunk eye a watery lustre sent 
Through its white fluttering lids. Then tremblings pa.ss'd 
O'er the frail form, that shook it, as the blast 
Shakes the sere leaf, until the spirit rent 
Its way to peace-the fearful way unknown-

Pale in lore's anus she lay-she .'-what had loved was gone~ 

+-------;.t+ 
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LXlll. 

Joy for thee, trembler !-thou redeem'd one, joy! 
Young dove set free !-earth, ashes, soulless clay, 
Remain'd for baffled vengeance to destroy;-
Thy chain was riven !-nor hadst thou cast away 
Thy hope in thy last hour !-though love was there 
Striving to wring thy troubled soul from prayer, 
And life seem'd robed in beautiful array, 
Too fair to leave !-but this might be forgiven, 

Thou wert so richly crown'd with precious gifts of Heaven! 

LXIV, 

But woe for him who felt the heart grow still, 
Which, with its weight of agony, had !:tin 
Breaking on his !-~carce could the mortal cllill 
Of the hush'd bosom, ne'er to heave again, 
And all the silence curdling round the eye, 
Bring home the stern belief that she could die, 
That she indeed could die !-for wild and vain 
As hope might be-his soul had hoped-'twas o'er

Slowly his failing arms dropp'd from the fonn they bore. 

LXV, 

They forced him from that spot.-It might be well, 
That the fierce, reckless words by anguish wrung 
From his tom breast, all aimless as they fell, 
Like spray-drops from the strife of torrents flung, 
\\'ere mark'd as guilt.-There are, who note these things 
Against the smitten heart; its breaking strings-
On whose low thrills once gentle music hung-
\\'ith a rude hand of touch unholy trying, 

Anri numbering then as crimes, the deep, strange tones replying. 

LXY!. 

But ye in solemn joy, 0 faithful pair ! 
!'t•)od gazing on your parted sister's dust; 
I saw your features by the torch's glare, 
And they were brighkning with a heavenward trust! 
I ~aw the doubt, the anguish, the dismay, 
Melt from my Alvar's glorious mien away; 
And p<'ace was there-the calmness of the just ! 
And, bending down the slumberer's brow to kiss, 

1
' Thy rest is 11 on," he s:~id ; "sweet sister! praise for thii !' 

X Z 

~~------------------~rt 
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LX\'11, 

I started as from sleep ;-yes ! he had spoken
A breeze had troubled memory's hidden source ! 
At once the torpor of my soul was broken
Thought, feeling, passion, woke in tenfold force.
There are wft breathings in the southern v;ind, 
That so your ice-chains, 0 ye streams! unbind, 
And free the foaming swiftness of your course !
I burst from those that held me hack, and fdl 

Ev'n on his neck, and cried-" Friend! brother! fare thee well!" 

LXVIII. 

Did lrt not say" Farewell "?-Alas! no breath 
Came to mine ear. Hoarse murmurs from the throng 
Told that the m'-steries in the face of death 
Had from tl1eir ~er sight been Yeil'd too long. 
And we were parted as the surge might part 
Those that would die together, true of heart-
His hour was come-but in mine aD,"Uish strong, 
Like a fierce swimmer throu;h the midnight sea, 

Blindly I rush'd a"·ay from that which was to be. 

LXIX. 

Away-away I rush'd ;-but swift and high 
The arrowy pillars of the fire!ight grew, 
Till the transplrent darkness of the sky 
Flush'd to a blood-red mantle in their hue; 
Aud, phantom-like, the kin:llin;r city seem'd 
To spread, float, wa,·e, as on the wind they stream'd, 
\\'itll their wild splendour chasing me ~-1 kne1v 
The death-work was ~Jn-1 Yeil'cl mine eyes, 

Yet stopp'd in s;x:ll-bound fear to catch t11e \ictims' crie5. 

L'X'X. 

What heard~I then ?-a ri~ng- shriek of rain, 
Such a:; for eYer haunts the tortured ear?-
I heard a sweet and solemn-breathing strain 
Piercin;; the th:nes, untremulous and dear ~--; 
The rich, triumphal tones !-I knew them we.!, 
As they came floating with a breezy swell ! 
)!an's Yoice was there-a clarion m:ce to cheer 
In tlle mid-battle-aye, to tum the tlyir:;- . . 

Woman's-that might haYe sung of IlelYOO beside the dymg! 
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LXX f. 

It was a featful, yet a glorious thing, 
To hear that hymn of martyrdom, anJ know 
That its glad stream of melody could spring 
Up from th' unsounded gulfs of human woe! 
AI var ! Theresa !-what is deep ? what strong?
God's breath within the soul !-It fill'd that song 
from your victorious voices !-but the glow 
On the hot air and lurid skies increased-

faint grew the sounds-more faint-! listen'd-they had ceasedJ 

LXXJI. 

And thou indeed hadst perish'd, my soul's friend! 
I micrht fonn other ties-but thou alone 
Couldst with a glance the veil of dimness rend, 
By other years o'er boyhood's memory thrown! 
Others might aid me onward :-thou and I 
Had mingled the fresh thoughts that early die, 
Once flowering-neYer more !-And thou wert gone ! 
\\'ho could give back my youth, my spirit free, 

Or be in aught again what thou hadst been to n1e? 

LXX!lf, 

And yet I wept thee not, thou true and brave! 
I could not weep ;-there gather'd round thy n:uue 
Too deep a passion !-thou denied a grave! 
T/1<111, with the blight flung on thy soldier's fame! 
Had I not known thy heatt from childhood's time? 
Thy heart of hearts ?-and couldst thou die for crime?....; 
No! had all earth decreed that death of shame, 
I would have set, against all earth's decree, 

Th' inalienable trust of my firm soul in thee ! 

LXXIV, 

There are swift hours in life-strong, rushing hours, 
That do the work of tempests in thdr might ! 
They shake down things that stood as rocks anJ towers 
l'nto th' undoubting mind ;-they pour in light 
Where it but startles-like a burst of day 
:For which the uprooting of an oak makes way;
They sweep the colouring mi,;ts from off our sight, 
Tlu:y touch with fire thought's graYen page, the roll 

~tamp'd 11 ith pa<t rears-and lo! it shrivels as a scn).l! 

~~-------------------~} 
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LXXV. 

And this was of such hours !-the sudden flow 
Of my scul's tide seem'd whelming me; the glare 
Of the red flames, yet rocking to and fro, 
Scorch'd up my heart with breathless thirst for air, 
And solitude and freedom. It had been 
Well with me then, in some vast desert scene, 
To pour my voice out, for the winds to bear 
On with them, wildly questioning the sky, 

Fiercely th' untroubled stars, of man's dim destiny. 

LXXVI. 

I would have call'd, adjuring the dark cloud; . 
To the most ancient Heavens I would have said-
" Speak to me! show me truth ! " 6-through night aloucl 
I would have cried to him, the newly dead, 
"Come back! and show me truth! "-My spirit seem'd 
Gasping for some free burst, its darkness teem' d 
With such pent storms of thought !-again I fled-
! fled, a refuge from man's face to gain, 

Scarce conscious when I paused; entering a lonely fane. 

LXXV H. 

A mighty minster, dim, and proud, and vast ! 
Silence was round the sleepers whom its floor 

· Shut in the grave; a shadow of the past, 
A memory of the sainted steps that wore 
Erewhile its gorgeous pavement, seem'd to brood 
Like mist upon the stately solitude, 
A halo of sad fame to mantle o'er 
Its white sepulchral fom1s of mail-clad men, 

And all was hush'd as night in some deep Alpine glen. 

LXXVIII. 

l\Iore.hush'd, far more !-for there the wind sweeps by, 
Or the woods tremble to the streams' loud play ! 
Here a strange echo made my very sigh 
Seem for the place too much a sound of day! 
Too much my footstep broke the moonlight, fading, 
Yet arch through arch in one soft flow perv:tding; 
And I stood still :-prayer, chant, had ditd away, 
Yet past me floated a funereal breath 

Of incense.-! stood still-as before God and death! 

T ! 
1-f':W' --------------...(} .. 
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LXXIX. 

For thick ye girt me round, ye long-departed !9 

Dust-imaged form-"1\ith cross, and shield, and crest ; 
It seem'd as if your ashes would have started, 
Had a wild voice burst forth above your rest ! 
Yet ne'er, perchance, did worshipper of yore 
Bear to your thrilling presence what I bore 
Of wrath-<loubt-anguish-battling in the breast! 
I could have pour'd out words, on that pale air, 

To make your proud tombs ring :-no, no! I could not thm! 

LXXX. 

N'ot midst those aisles, through which a thousand years 
Mutely as clouds and reverently had swept; 
K ot by those shrines, which yet the trace of tear; 
And kneeling mtaries on their marble kept! 
Ye were too mighty in your pomp of gloom 
And trophied age, 0 temple, altar, tomb ! 
And you, ye dead !-for in that faith ye slept, 
Whose weight had grown a mountain's on my heart, 

\Yhich could not thmbe loosed.-1 tum'd me to dtpart. 

LXXXI. 

I tum'd-what glimmer'd faintly vn my sight, 
Faintly, yet brightening as a wreath of snow 
Seen through dissohing haze?-The moon, the night, 
Had waned, and dawn pour'd in ;:-grey, shadv\\)'1 slow, 
Yet dayspring still ~-a solenfn hue it caught, 
Piercing the storied windows, darkly fraught 
With stoles and draperies vf imperial glow; 
And soft, and saJ., that colouring gleam was thrmrn, 

Where, pale, a pictured form a bore the altar shone. 

U:XXll. 

ny funn, Tl•ou SrJn of Gud !-a \IT:<thful deep, 
With foam, and clou·l, and kr,,r.e't round Thee spre::.J, 
And such a weight of night !-1 rti::;ht, when sleep 
hom the f1crce r.:x;kin6 of the LiJvw> tlc:d. 
A b:trk >how\l dim Leyond Thee, with its mllt 
liow'd, and its rent <1ilshi1ering to the blast; 
But,l.ke :1 sr,irit 111 'I hy g!i,ling tre1J, 
Thou, as <icr gllss, diJst wa:k tL:lt sturmy :'.f:l. 

Thou:;h ru,Ling "mcis, which h:ft a silent 1-a~h for Thee. 

fc· "::---------__;~ 
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LXXXIII. 

So still Thy white robes fell !-no breath of ait 
Within their long and slumb'rous folds had sway! 
So still the waves of parted, shadowy hair 
From Thy clear brow flow'd droopingly away! 
Dark were the Heavens above Thee, Saviour !-dark 
The gulfs, Deliverer ! round the straining bark ! 
Bnt Thou !-o'er all Thine aspect and array 
\\'as pour'd one stream of pale, broad, silvery light

Thou wert the single star of that all-shrouding night ! 

LXXXIV. 

Aid for one sinking !-Thy l~ome brightness gleam'd 
On his wild face, just lifted o'er the wave, 
With its worn, fearful, human look, that seem'd 
To cry, through surge and blast-" I perish->ave!" 
Not to the winds-not vainly !-Thou wert nigh, 
Thy hand was stretch'd to fainting agony, 
Even in the portals of th' unquiet grave! 
0 Thou that art the life ! and yet didst bear 

Too much of mortal woe to turn from mortal prayer I 

LXXXV. 

But was it not a thing to rise on death 
With its remember'd light, that face of Thine, 
Redeemer! dimm'd by this world's misty breatl1, 
Yet mournfully, mysteriously divine?-
Oh ! that calm, sorrowful, Ptophetic eye, 
With its dark depths of grief, love, majesty! 
And the pale glory of the brow !-a shrine 
Where Power sat veil'd, yet shedding softly round 

What told that Thou ~ouldst be but for a time uncrown'd I 

LXXX\'!, 

And more than all, the Heaven of that sad smile! 
The lip of mercy, our immortal trust ! 
Did not that look, that very look, erewhile, 
Pour its o'ershadow'd beauty on the dust? 
Wert Thou not such when earth's dark cloud hung o'er 

Thee?-
Surely Thou wert !-my heart grew hush'd before Thee, 
Sinking with all its passions, as the gust 
Sank at Thy voice, along its billowy way 

What had I there to do, but kned, and weep, and pr.ty? 
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LXXXVII, 

Amidst the stillness rose my spirit's cry, 
Amidst the dead-" By that full cup of \We, 
Press'd from the flllitage of mortality, 
Saviour! for Thee-give light ! that I may kno•.v 
If by Thy will, in Thine all-healing name, 
l\len cnst down human hearts to blighting shame, 
And early death-and say, if this be so, 
\\'here then is mercy ?-whither sh;:dl we flee, 

So unallied to ho)>e, save by our hold on Thee? 

LXXX\'!ll, 

" But didst Thou not, the deep sea brightly tre~ding, 
Lift from de-;pair that struggler with the wave? 
And wert Thou not, sad tears, yet awful, shedding, 
Beheld, a weeper at a mortal's grave? 
And is this weight of anguish, which they bind 
On life, this searing to the quick of mind, 
That but to God its own free path would crave, 
This crushing out of hope, and love, and youth, 

Th)l will indeed ?-Give light! that I may know the truth! 

LXXXIX. 

"For my skk soul is darken'd unto death, 
\\'ith shadows from the suffering it hath seen; 
The strong foundations of mine ancient faith 
Sink from beneath me-whereon shall I lean?
Oh ! if from Thy pure lips was wrung the sigh 
Of the dust's anguish ! if like man to die,
And earth rounJ. him shuts heavily-hath been 
E1·en to The-e bitter, aid me !-guide me !-turn 

My wild and wandering thoughts back from their starless 
bourne!"-

XC. 

And calm'd I 'rose :-but how the 11hil.; h.<d •io•n 
Mom's orient sun, dissolving mist and sho.de !
CoulJ. there indeed be wrong, or chain, or prison, 
In the bright world such radiance might permde? 
1t fill' d the fane, it mantleJ. the pale furm 
Which ruse bcfure me through the pictured storm, 
:El·.en the gwy tombs it kindled, and array'd 
\\'nl, life !-llow hard to see thy race begun, 

And think llllll wakes to grief, wakening to lh<(, 0 Sun ! 

~~------------------------------~~ 
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xcr. 

I sought my home again :-and thou, my child, 
There at thy play beneath yon ancient pine, 
With eyes, whose lightning-laughter10 hath beguiled 
A thousand pangs, thence flashing joy to mine ; 
Thou in thy mother's arms, a babe, didst meet 
My coming with young smiles, which yet, though sweet, 
Seem'd on my soul all mournfully to shine, 
And ask a happier heritage for thee, 

Than but in turn the blight of human hope to see, 

xcn. 

Now sport, for thou art free, the bright birds chasing 
Whose wings waft star-like gleams from tree to tree ; 
Or with the fawn, thy swift wood-playmate racing, 
Sport on, my joyous child ! for thou art free ! 
Yes, on that day I took thee to my heart, 
And inly vow'd, for thee a better part 
To choose ; that so thy sunny bursts of glee 
Should wake no more dim thoughts of far-seen woe, 

But, gladdening fearless eyes, flow on-as now they flow, 

XCIII. 

Thou hast a rich world round thee :-Mighty shades 
Weaving their gorgeous tracery o'er thy head, · 
With the light melting through their high arcades, 
As through a pillar'd cloister's : 11 but the dead 
Sleep not beneath; nor doth the sunbeam pass 
To marble shrines through rainbow-tinted glass; 
Yet thou, by fount and forest-murmur led 
To worship, thou art blest !-to thee is shown 

Earth in her holy pom1), deck'd for her God alone. 



PAR1 SECOND. 

--o--

WtE diese treue Iiebe Seele 
Von ihrem Glauheu voll, 
Der ganz allein 

Jhr selig m.~chend ist, .sich heilig quile, 
I>as sie den liebsten Maun verloren halten soli !-Fa11st. 

I never shall smile more-but all my days 
Walk with still footsteps and with humlole eyes, 
An everlasting hrmn within my soul.-\\'u.so~. 

I. 

RRISG me the sounding of the torrent-water, 
With yet a nearer swell-fresh breeze, awake !1t 
And ri1·er, darkening ne'er with hues of slaughter 
Thy wave's pure silvery green,-and shining lake, 
~pread far before my cabin, with thy zone 
Of ancient woods, ye chainless things and lone ! 
Stnd voices through the forest aisles, and make 
Gla<l music round me, that my soul may dare, 

Cheer'd by such tones, to look lxtck on a dungeon's air! 

II. 

0 Indian hunter of the desert's r:tce! 
That with the spear at time;;, or bendeJ bow, 
l)o,t cross my foobteps in thy fiery ch;l5e 
Of the ,;wift dk or blue hill's !lying roe; 
Thou tlut beside the reJ night-tire thou heape,t, 
Beneath the ceJ.us and the ,tar-light sleepest, 
Thou know'st not, wanderer-never may'st thou know! 
Of the dark holds wherewith llllD cumLers earth, . 

To shut from hum:ln eyes the da.ncing selSons' mirth. 

~~--------------------------~~~ 
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Ill. 

There, fetter'd down from day, to think the while 
How bright in Heaven the festal sun is glowing, 
Making earth's loneliest places, with his smile, 
Flush like the rose ; and how the streams are flowing 
With sudden sparkles through the shadowy grass, 
And water-flowers, all trembling as they pass ; 
And how the rich, dark summer-trees are bowing 
With their full foliage ;-this to know, and pine, 

Bound unto midnight's heart, seems a stem lot-'twas mine. 

IV. 

Wherefore was this ?-Because my soul had drawn 
Light from the book whose words are graved in light ! 
There, at its well-head, had I found the dawn, • 
And day, and noon of freedom :-but too bright 
It shines on that which man to man hath given, 
And call'd the truth-the very truth from Heaven ! 
And therefore seeks he, in his brother's sight, 
To cast the mote; and therefore strives to bind 

With his strong chains to earth, what is not earth's-the mind ! 

Y. 

It is a weary and a bitter task 
Back from the lip the burning word to keep, 
And to shut out Heav(!n's air with falsehood's mask, 
And in the dark urn of the soul to heap 
Indignant feelings-making even of thought 
A buried treasure, which may but be sought 
\Vhen shadows are abroad-and night-and sleep. 
I might not brook it long-and thus was thrown 

Into that grave-like cell, to wither there alone. 

YI. 

And I, a child of danger, whose delights 
Were on dark hills and many-sounding seas
!, that amidst the Cordillera heights 
Had gh-en Castilian banners to the breeze, 
And the full circle of the rainbow seen 
There, on the snows ?13 and in my country been 
A mountain wanderer, from the Pyrenees 
To the Morena crags-how left I not 

Life, or the soul's life, quench'd, on that sepulchral spot? 
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VII. 

Recause Thou didst not leave me, 0 my God ! 
Thou wert with those that bore the truth of old 
Into the deserts from the oppressor's rod, 
And made the caverns of the rock their fold ; 
And in the hidden chambers of the dead, 
Our guiding lamp with fire immortal fed; 
And met when stars met, by their beams to hold 
The !~ee heart's communing with Thee,-and Thou 

Wert in the midst, felt, own'd-the strengthener then as now! 

VIII. 

\' et once I sank. Alas ! man's wavering mind! 
Wherefore and whence the gusts that o'er it blow? 
How they bear with them, floating uncombined 
The shadows of the past, that come and go, 
As o'er the deer the old long-buried things, 
Which a storn1 s working to the surface brings ! 
Is the reed shaken,-and must we be so, 
With every wind ?-So, Father! must we be, 

Till we can fix undimm'd our steadfast eyes on Thee. 

IX. 

Once my soul died withit1 me. What had thrown 
That sickness o'er it ?-Even a passing thought 
Of a clear 'Jlring, whose side, with flowers o'ergrown, 
Fondly and oft my boyish steps had sought ! 
l'erch:Ulce the damp roofs water-drops, that fell 
Just then, low tinkling through my vaulted cell, 
Intensely heard amidst the stillness, caught 
Some tone from memory, of the music, welling 
\'er with that fresh rill, from its deep rocky dwdling. 

x. 
Hut so my spirit's fever'd longings wrought 
W~kening, it might be, to the faint, sad sound, 
That from the darkness of the walls they brought 
A luYed scene round me, visibly around. u 
Yes ! l.imlliug, spreading, brightening, hue by hue, 
Like stars from midnight, through the gloom it grew, 
That haunt of youth, hope, manhood !-till the bound 
Of my shut co.Yem seem'd dissoh·ed, and I 

Girt hy the solemn hills and buming pomp of sky. 
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XI. 

I look'd-and lo! the clear, broad river flowing, 
Past the old Moorish ruin on the steep, 
The lone tower dark again;t a Heaven all glowing, 
Like seas of glass and fire !-1 saw the sweep 
Of glorious woods far down the mountain side, 
And their still shadows in the gleaming tide, 
And the red evening on its waves asleep ; 
And midst the scene-oh ! more than all-there smiled 

My child's fair face, and hers, the mother of my child I 

XII. 

With their soft eyes of love and gladness raised 
Up to the flushing sky, as when we stood 
Last by that river, and in silence gazed 
On the rich world of sunset :-but a flood 
Of sudden tenderness my soul oppress'd, 
And I rush'd forward with a yearning breast, 
To clasp-alas !-a vision !-Wave and wood, 
And gentle faceii, liftecl in the light 

Of day's last hectic blush, all melted from my sight. 

XIII. 

Then darkness !-Oh ! th' unutterable gloom 
That seem'd as narrowing round me, making less 
And less my dungeon, when, with all its bloom, 
That bright dream vanish\! from my loneliness I 
It floated off, the beautiful !-yet left 
Such deep thirst in my soul, that thus bereft, 
I lay down, sick with passion's vain excess, 
And pray'd to die.-How of~ would sorrow weep 

Her weariness to death, if he might come like sleep ! 

XIV, 

But I was roused-and how ?-lt is no tale 
Even midst thy shades, thou wilderness, to tell ! 
I would not hal'e my boy's young cheek made pale, 
Nor haunt his sunny rest with what befel 
In that drear prison-house. His eye must grow 
More dark with thought, more earnest his fair bro\1'1 

More high his heart in youthful strength must swell ; 
So shall it fitly bum when all is told :-

Let childhood's radiant mist the free child yet infold! 

tlj-t-------------------+-~ , ... 
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XV. 

It is enough that through such heavy hours, 
As wring us by our fellowship of clay, 
I lived, and undegraded. We l1ave powers 
To snatch th' oppressor's bitter joy away! 
Shall the wild Indian, for his savage fame, 
Laugh and expire, and shall not Truth's high name 
Bear up her martyrs with ail-conquering sway? 
It is enough that Torture may be vain-

I had seen Alvar die-the strife was won from Pain. 

XVI. 

And faint not, heart of man ! though years wane slow l 
There have been those that from the deepest caves, 
And cells of night, and fastnesses below 
The stormy dashing of the ocean·waves, 
Down, farther down than gold lies hid, have nursed 
A quenchless hope, and watch'd their time, and burst 
On the bright day, like wakeners from the graves ! 
I was of such at last !-unchain'd I trod 

This green earth, taking back my freedom from my God ! 

xnr. 

That was an hour to send its fadeless tmce 
Down life's far.sweeping tide !-A dim, wild night, 
Like sorrow, hung upon the soft moon's face, 
Yet how my heart leap'd in her blessed light! 
The shepherd's light-the sailor's on the sea
The hunter's homeward from the mountains free, 
\\'here its lone smile makes tremulously bright 
The thousand stre~ms !-I could but gaze thr~1gh tears

Oh ! what a $1ght is heaven, thus first bt:held for years! 

X\'lll. 

The rolling clouds !-they have the whole blue space 
Above to sail in-all the dome of sky! 
My soul shot with them in their breezy uce 
O'er star and gloom !-but I had yet to th·, 
As flies the hunted wolf. A secrd spot • 
And Hran;::e, I knew-the sunbeam knew it not;- • 
\\'liJest of all the savage glens that lie 
In far sima>, hic\ing their deep srring-s, • 

AnJ traver;cJ but by ,t,mm, or 5'JU!1•hng c.1;:;le,' \r:.r..(;S 

+-------------------------------~~~ 
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XIX. 

Ay, and I met the storm there !-I had gain'd 
The covert's heart with swift and stealthy trt!ad : 
A moan went past me, and the dark trees rain'cl 
Their autumn foliage mstling on my head; 
A moan-a hollow guM, and there I stood 
Girt with majestic night, and ancient wood, 
And foaming water.-Thither might have fled 
The mountain Christian with his faith of yore, 

When Afric's tambour shook the ringing western shore ! 

xx. 

But throt1gh the black ravine the storm came swelling,-
1\lighty thou art amidst the hills, thou blast ! 
In thy lone comse the kingly cedars felling, 
Like plumes upon the path of battle cast ! 
A rent oak thunder'd down beside my cave, 
Booming it msh'd, as booms a deep sea. wave ; 
A falcon soar'd ; a startled wild·deer pass'd ; 
A far·off bell toll'd faintly through the roar:-

How my glad spirit swept forth with the winds once more ! 

XXI. 

And with the arrowy lightnings !-for they llash'd, 
Smiting the branches in their fitful play, 
And brightly shivering where the torrents dash'cl 
Up, even to crag and eagle's !lest, their spray! 
And there to stand amidst the pealing strife, 
The strong pines groaning- with tempestuous life, . 
And all the mountain·voices on their way,-
Was it not' joy ?-'twas joy in rushing might, 

\fter those years that wove but one long dead of night ! 

XXII. 

There came a softer hour, a lovelier moon, 
And lit me to my home of youth again, 
Through the dim chestnut shade, where oft at noon, 
By the fount's flashing burst, my head had lain 
In gentle sleep : but now I pass'd as one 
That may not pause where wood-streams whispering nm, 
Or light sprays tremble to a bird's wilcl strain, 
Because th' avenger's voice is in the wind, 

The foe's quick, mstling step close on the !~aves behind. 

~-----+ 
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xxm. 
My borne C: youth !-oh ! if indeed to part. 
With tb e soul's loved ones be a mournful thtng, 
When we go forth in buoyancy of heart, 
And bearing all the glories of our spring 
For life to breathe on,-is it less to meet, 
\\'hen these are faded ?-who shall call it sweet?-· 
Even though lo"e's mingling tears may haply bring 
Balm as they fall, too well their heavy showers 

Teach us how much is lost of all that once was ours I 

XXIV 

Not by the sunshine, with its golden glow, 
Nor t~e green earth, nor yet the laughing sky, 
Nor the faint flower-scents, •• as they come and go 
In the soft air, like music wandering by;-
Oh ! not by these, th' unfailing, are we taught 
How time and sorrow on our frames have wrought; 
llut by the sadden'd eye, the darken'd brow 
Of kindred aspects, and the long ~im gaze, 

Which tells us we are changed,-how changed from other days t 

, 

XXV. 

Before my father-in my place of birth, 
I stood an alien. On the very floor 
Whkh oft had trembled to my boyi,h mirth, 
Tl)e love that rear'd me, knew my face no more! 
There hung the antique armour, helm and crest, 
\\'hose eyery stain woke childhood in my breast, 
There droop'd the banner, with the m~rks it bore 
Of Paynim spears ; and I, the worn in frame 

And heart, what there was I ?-another and the same ! 

XXYI. 

Then bounded in a boy, with clear, dark eye
How should ht know his father ?-when we parted, 
From the soft cloud which mantles infancy, 
llis soul, ju>t wakening into wonder, darted 
lls fir>t looks round. Him follow'd one, the bri,lc 
0f my young days, the wife how loved and tried ! 
Her gbnce met mine-! coulJ not spe:~k-she st:J.rted 
With a bewilJer'd g::ue ;-until there came 

T ~ars to my Lurniug eyes, and from my hps her name. 
y 

~~,----------------------~ 
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XXVII. 

She knew me then !-1 munnur'd "LtiJIIIJr !" 
And her heart answer'd !-oh! the voice is kno1111 
First from all else, and swiftest to restore 
Love's buried images, with one low tone 
That shlkes like lightning, when the cheek is faded, 
And the brow hea\ily with thought o'ershaded, 
And all the brightness from the aspect gone !
l:pon my breast she sunk, when doubt was fled, 

\Yeeping as those may weep, that meet in woe and dread. 

XXV Ill. 

For there we might not rest. Alas! to leave 
Those nath·e towers, and know that they must fall 
By slow decay, and none remain to grieve 
When the weeds cluster'd on the lomlywall! 
\Ve were the last-my boy and I-the last 
Of a long line which brightly thence had pass'd ! 
My father bless'd me as I left his hall-
With his deep tones and sweet, though full of years, 

He bless'd me there, and bathed my child's young head with 
tears. 

XXIX. 

I had brought sorrow on his grey hairs down, 
And cast thl;' darkness of my branded name 
(For so lu deem'd it) on the clear renown, 
My own ancestral heritage of fame. 
And yet he bless'd me !-Father! if the dust 
Lie on tho,;e lips benign, my spirit's trust 
Is to behold thee yet, where grief and shame 
Dim the bright day no more; and thou wilt know 

That not through guilt thy son thus bow' d thine age Tlith woe ! 

XXX. 

And thou, my Leonor! that tinrepining, 
If sad in soul, didst quit all else for me, 
When stars-the stars that earliest rise-are shining, 
How their soft glance unseals each thought of thee ! 
For on our flight they smiled; their dewy rays, 
Through the last olives, lit thy tearful gaze 
Back io the home we never more mi;:ht see ; 
So pass'd we on, like earth's fir;;t exiles, turning 

Fond looks where hung the sword aoore their Eden burning. 

~-------------+ 
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XXXI. 

It was a woe to say, "Farewell, my Spain! 
The sunny and the vintage land, farewell!"-
1 could have died upon the battle-plain 
For thee, my country! but I might not dwell 
In thy sweet vales, at peace.-Thevoice of song 
Breathes, with the myrtle scent, thy hills along; 
The citron's glow is caught from shade and dell ; 
But what are these !-upon thy flowery sod 

I might not kneel, and pour my free thoughts out to God! 

XXXII. 

O'er the blue deep I fled, the chainless deep!-
Strange heart of man! that ev'n midst woe swells high, 
When through the foam he sees his proud bark sweep, 
Flinging out joyous gleams to wave and sky ! 
Yes! it swells high, whate'er he leaves behind ; 
His spirit rises with the rising wind ; 
For, wedded to the far futurity, 
On, on, it bears him ever, and the main 

Seems rushing, like his hope, some happier shore to gain. 

XXXIII. 

:t\ot thus is woman. Closely lur still heart 
Doth twine itself with ev'n each lifeless thing, 
Which, long remember'd, seem'd to bear its plrt 
In her c1lm joys. For ever would she cling, 
A brooding do,·e, to that sole spot of earth 
\\'here she hath lol'ed, and given her children birth, 
And heard their first sweet voices. There m:~y Spring 
Array no path, renew no flower, no leaf, 

But hath its breath of home, its claim to farewell grief, 

XXXIV. 

I look'd on Leonor,-and if there seem'd 
A cloud of more than pensiveness to rise 
In the f:tint smiles that o'er her features gleam'd, 
And the soft darkness of her serious eyes, 
Misty with tender gloom, I call'd it nought 
But the fond exile's plng, a lingering thought 
Of her own \'ale, with all its melodies 
And living li,;l~t of streams. Her soul would rest 

Ecnc:nh your shades, I said, bowers of the gorgeous west I 
11 a 
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XXXV, 

Oh! could we live in visions ! could we hold 
Delusion faster, longer, to our breast, 
When it shuts from us, with its mantle's fold, 
That which we see not, and are therefore blest ! 
But they, our loved and loving, they to whom 
We have spread out our souls in joy and gloom, 
Their looks and accents, unto ours address'd, 
Have been a language of familiar tone 

Too long to breathe, at last, dark sayings and unknown. 

XXXVI. 

I told my heart, 'twas but the exile's woe 
Which press'd on that sweet bosom ;-I deceived 
My heart but half:-a whisper, faint and low, 
Haunting it ever, aml at times believed, 
Spoke of some deeper cause. How oft we seem 
Like those that dream, and lmmu the while they dream, 
Midst the soft falls of airy voices grieved, 
And troubled, while bright phantoms round them play, 

By a dim sense that all will float and fade away! 

XXXV H. 

Yet, as if chasing joy, I woo'd the breeze 
To speed me onward with the wings of morn.-' 
Oh! far amidst the solitary seas, 
Which were not made for man, what man h:tth home, 
Answering their moan with his !-what thou didst bear, 
My lost and loveliest! while that secret care 
Grew terror, and thy gentle spirit, worn 
By its rlull brooding weight, gave way at last, 

Beholding me as one from hope for ever cast ! 

xxxvm. 

For unto thee, as through all change, reveal'd 
Mine inward being lay. In other eyes 
I had to bow me yet, and make a shield, 
To fence my burning bosom,. of disguise; 
By the still hope sustain'd, ere long to win 
Some sanctuary, whose green retreats within, 
My thoughts unfetter'd to their somce might rise, 
Like songs and scents of mom.-But thou didst look 

Through all my soul, and thine even •mto fainting shook • 

.& D-+ ... ..;. 
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XXXIX. 

Fallen, fallen, I seem'd-yet, oh! not less beloved, 
Though from thy love was pluck'd the early pride, 
And harshly, by a gloomy faith reproved, 
And sear'd with shame !-though each young flower had died, 
There was the root,-strong, living, not the less 
That all it yielded now was bitterness ; 
Yet still such love as quits not misery's side 
Nor drops from guilt its ivy·like embrace, 

Nor turns away from death's its pale heroic face. 

XL. 

Yes! thou hadst follow'd me through fear and flight! 
Thou wouldst have follow'd had my pathway led 
Even to the scaffold; had the flashing light 
Of the raised axe made strong men shrink with dread, 
Thou, midst the hush of thousands, wouldst have been 
\rith thy clasp'd hands beside me kneeling seen, 
And meekly bowing to the shame thy head-
The shame !-oh ! making beautiful to view 

The might of human love-fair thing ! so bravely true I 

XLI. 

There was thine agony-to love so well 
Where fear made love life's chastener.-Heretofore 
Whate'er of earth's disquiet round thee fell, 
Thy soul, o'erpassing its dim bounds, could soar 
A way to sunshine, and thy clear eye speak 
Most of the skies when grief most touch'd thy cheek. 
Now, that far brightness faded! never more 
Could;;t thou lift heavenwards for its hope thy heart, 

Sin~e at Heaven's gate it seem'd that thou and I must part. 

XLII. 

Ahs ! and life hath moments when a glance
( lf thou~::ht to sudden watchfulness be stirr'd,) 
A flush-a fading of the cheek perchance, 
A word-less, less-the cadma of a word, 
Lets in our gaze the mind's dim veil beneath, 
Thence to bring haply knowledge fraught with death!
E,·en thus, what ne,·er :rom thy lip was heard 
J)roke on my soul.-\ knew tlllt in thy sight 

I stood-how~·er beloved-a recreant from the light! 

l 
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XLll!. 

Thy sad, sweet hymn, at eve, the seas along-,-
Oh ! the deep soul it breathed !-the love, the woe, 
The fervour, pour'd in that full gush of song, 
As it went floating through the fiery glow 
Of the rich sunset !-bringing thoughts of Spain, 
With all her vesper-voices, o'er the main, 
Which seem'd responsive in its murmuring flow.
" Ave sanctissima ! "-how oft that lay 

Hath melted from my heart the martyr-strength away! 

Ave, s:mctissima! 
'Tis night-fall on the sea; 

Ora pro no his! 
Our souls rise to Thee ! 

Watch us, while shadows lie 
O'er the dim water spread; 

Hear the heart's lonely sigh,
Thine, too, hath bled ! 

Thou that l1ast look'd on death, 
Aid us when death is near ! 

Whisper of Heaven to faith; 
Sweet Mother, hear! 

Om pro nobis! 
The wave must rock our sleep, 

Ora, l\Iater, ora! 
Thou star of the deep ! 

XLIY. 

"Ora pro ltJbis, il/irter!"-What a spell 
Was in those notes, with day's last glory dyin;; 
On the flush'd waters !-seem'd they not to swell 
From the far dust, wherein my sires were lying 
With crucifix and sword? -Oh ! yet how clear 
Comes their reproachful sweetness to mine ear! 
" Ora !"-with all the purple waves replying, 
All my youth's visions rising in the st··ain-

And I had thought it much to bear the r•~k and chain I 
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XLV. 

Torture !-the sonow of affection's eye, 
Fixing its meekness on the spirit's core, 
Deeper, and teaching more of agony, 
1\Iay pierce than many swords !-and this I bore 
With a mute pang, Since I had vainly striven 
From its free springs to pour the tmth of HeaYen 
Into thy trembling soul, my Leonor ! 
Silence rose up where hearts no hope could share :

Alas ! for those that love, and may not blend in prayer! 

XL \'I. 

We could not pray together midst the deep, 
\\'hich, like a floor of sapphire, round us; lay, 
Through days of splendour, nights too bright for sleep, 
Soft, solemn, holy !-We were on our way 
Unto the mighty Cordillera-land, 
With men whom tales of that world's golden strand 
Had lured to leave their yines.-Oh! who shall say 
What thoughts rose in us, when the tropic sky 

'fouch'd all its molten seas with sunset'~ alchemy? 

XL\'11, 

Thoughts no more mingled !-Then came night-th' intense 
Dark blue-the burning stars !-I saw thee shine 
Once more, in thy serene magnificence, 
0 Southern Cross ! 1• as when thy radiant sign 
First drew my gaze of youth.-N"o, not as then; 
I had been stricken by the darts of men 
Since those fresh days ; and now thy light diYine 
Look'd on mine anguish, while within me strove 

The still small voice against the might of suffering lore. 

XL\'Jll. 

But thou, the clear, the glorious ! thou wert pouring 
Brilliance and joy npon the crystal ware, 
While she that met thy ray with eyes adoring, 
Stood in the lengthening shadow of the gra\'e !
Alas ! I watch'•! her dark religious glance, 
As it still souf;ht thee through the Heaven's expan;e, 
rright Cross !-and knew not that I watch'cl Wh01t gave 
]:ut passini: lustre-shrouded soon to be-

A ~,a light foun•ln'l more-no more on e:~rth or sea! 
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XLIX. 

I knew not all-yet something of unrest 
Sat on my heart. Wake, ocean wind ! I said ; 
Waft us to land, in leafy freshness drest, 
Where through rich clouds of foliage o'er her head, 
Sweet day may steal, and rills unseen go by, 
Like singing voices, and the green earth lie 
Starry with flowers, beneath her graceful tread!
But the calm bound us midst the glassy main ; 

Ne'er was her step to bend earth's living flowers ag~in. 

L. 

Yes ! as if Heaven upon the waves were sleeping, 
Vexing my soul with quiet, there they lay, 
All moveless, through their blue tr:msp:uence keeping 
The shadows of our sails, from day to day ! 
While she-oh ! strongest is the strong heart's woe
And yet I live! I feel the sunshine's glow-
And I am he that look'd, and saw decay 
Steal o'er the fair of earth, th' adored too much!

It is a fearful thing to love what death may touch. 

LI. 

A fearful thing that love and death may dwell 
In the same world !-She faded on-and !
Blind to the last, there needed death to tell 
My trusting soul that she could fade to die! 
Yet, ere she parted, I had mark'd a change,-
But it breathed hope-'twas beautiful, though strange : 
Something of gladness in the melody 
Of her low voice, and in her words a flight 

Of airy thought--alas ! too perilously bright ! 
i 

LII. 

And a clear sparkle in her glance, yet wild, 
And quick, and eager, like ihe flashing gaze 
Of some all-wondering and awakening child, 
That first the glories of the earth surveys.
How could it thus deceive me ?-she had wom 
Around her, like the dewy mists of mom, 
A pensive tenderness through happiest days ; 
And a soft world of dreams had seem'd to lie 

Still in her dark, and deep, and S{lititlt'll eye • 

• 

T 
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LIII. 

And I could hope in that strange fire !-she died, 
She died, with all its lustre on her mien!-
The day was melting from the waters wide, 
And through its long bright hours her thoughts had been, 
1t seem'd, with restless and unwonted yearning, 
To Spain's blue skies and dark sierras turning; 
For her fond words were all of vintage-scene, 
And flowering myrtle, and sweet citron's breath :

Oh ! with what vivid hues life comes back oft on death! 

uv. 

And from her lips the mountain-songs of old, 
In wild, faint snatches, fitfully had sprung; 
Songs of the orange bower, the Moorish hold, 
The "Rio verde," 17 on her soul that hung, 
And thence ftow'd forth.-But now the sun was low; 
And watching by my side its last red glow, 
That ever stills the heart, once more she sung 
Her own soft " Ora, lllattr! ''-and the sound 

Was even like love's farewell-so mournfully profound, 

u·. 

The boy had dropp'd to slumber at our feet;
"And I have lull'd him to his smiling rest 
Once more!" she said :-1 raised him-it was sweet, 
Yet sad, to see the perfect calm which bles!l'd 
II is look that hour ;-for now her voice grew weak; 
And on the flowery crimson of his cheek, 
With her white lips 11 long, long kiss she press'd, 
Yet light, to wake ~.im not.-Then sank her head 

.\f::linst my Lursting heart;-\Yhat did I clasp ?-the dead! 

LVI. 

I e!tll'd-to call what answers not our cries, 
ny that we loved to stand unseen, unheard, 
\\'ith the loud plSsion of our tears and sighs 
To see but some cold ;;listeting ringlet stirred, 
And in the qucnch'd eye's fi:..t:dness to gue, 
All vainly searching for the pa11cd nys; 
Thi,; is 11 hlt waits us !-Dead !-with that chill word 
To link our bn-om-n:unes !-For this we pour 

t)ur svub Uj•on t!.c dust-nor tr~::mLle to aJure ! 

• .,. 
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LVII. 

But the true parting came !-I look'd my last 
On the sad beauty of that slumbering face ; 
How could I think the lovely spirit pass'd, 
Which there had left so tenderly its trace? 
Yet a dim awfulness was on the brow-
No! not like sleep to look upon art Thou, 
Death, Death !-She lay, a thing for earth's embrace, 
To cover with spring-wreaths. For earth's? the wave

That gives the bier no flowers-makes moan above her grave ! 

LVlii. 

On the mid-seas a knell !-for man was there, 
Anguish and love-the mourner with his dead! 
A long, low-rolling knell-a voice of prayer
Dark glassy waters, like a desert spread,
And the pale-shining Southern Cross on high, 
Its famt stars fading from a solemn sky, 
Where mighty clouds before the dawn grew red :
Were these things'round me? Such o'er memory sweep 

Wildly when aught brings back that burial of the deep. 

LIX. 

Then the broad, lonely sumise !-and the plash 
Into the sounding waves! 18-around her head 
They parted, with a glancing moment's flash, 
Then shut-and all was still. And now thy bed 
Is of their secrets, gentlest Leonor ! 
Once fairest of young brides !-and never more, 
Loved as thou wert, may human tear be shed 
Above thy rest !-No mark the proud seas keep, 

To show where he that wept may pause again to weep. 

LX. 

So the depths took thee !-Oh ! the sullen sense 
Of desolation in that hour compress'd! 
Dust going down, a speck, amidst th' immense 
And gloomy waters, leaving on their breast 
The trace a weed might leave there !-Du>t ?-the thing 
Which to the heart was as a living spring 
Of joy, with fearfulness of love possess'd, 
Thus sinking !-Love, joy, fear, all crush'd to this

And the wide Heaven so far-so fathomless th' abyss! 

• 
~~·-------------~·~~~ 
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LXL 

\\"here the line sounds not, where the wrecks lie low, 
\\"hat shall wake thence the dead?-Ble>t, ble>t are they 
That earth to earth intrust; for they may know 
And tend the dwelling whence the slumberer's clay 
~hall rise at last ; and bid the your.g !lowers Lloom, 
That waft a breath of hope around the tomb; 
And kneel upon the dewy turf to pray! 
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But thou, what cave hath dimly chamber'd th,;:! 
Yain dreams !-<lh! art thou not where there is no more sea ?10 

LXII. 

Thi! wind rose free and singing :-when for ever, 
O'er that sole spot of all the watery plain, 
I could have bent my si;;ht with fond endeavour 
Down, where its treasure was, its glance to strain ; 
Then rose the reckless wind !-Before our proiV 
The white foam tlash'd-ay, joyously-and thou 
Wert left l'ith all the solitary main 
Around thee-and thy beauty in my heart, 

And thy meek sorro\ling love-oh ! where could lh<~l depart? 

LXIII. 

I wi:l not speak of woe; I m3y not tell-
Friend tells not ruch to friend-the thoughts which rent 
:My fainting spirit, when its wild farewell 
Across the billows to thy gta\'e was sent, 
Thou, there most lonely !-He that sit;; abo,·e, 
In His calm glory, will forgi1·e the lo1·e 
I! is creature> bear each other, ev·n 1f blent 
With a 1·ain worship; for it5 dose IS dim 

[,·er with grief, which leads the wrung soul back to Him! 

lXI\'. 

AnJ with a mi:Jcr png if now I be;u 
To think of thee in thy fors.:.ken re>t, 
H from my heart be Erted the de>plir, 
'!r,e sharp remorse with heali~;: intluence press'd, 
J f the soft eye> that n>lt me m sleep 
l..:d not rtpro3.Ch, thcu;;h ~:i:t they seem to weep ; 
It 1; thlt lie my s.acritice h.:~th Lle;s'd, 
_And fi.l'd my boi.om, throu~h !t;; inmo;t ce11, 

\\ 1lh a deep chastenin~ sense that ill at b.st is well • 

• 
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LXV. 

Yes! thou art now-Oh! wherefore doth the thought 
Of the wave dashing o'er thy long bright hair, 
The sea-weed into its dark tresses wrought, 
The sand thy pillow-thou that wert so fair ! 
Come o'er me still ?-Earth, earth !-it is the hold 
Earth ever keeps on that of earthly mould ! 
But them art breathing now in purer air, 
I well believe, and freed from all of error, 

Which blighted here the root of thy sweet life with terror 

LXVI. 

And if the love, which here was passing light, 
Went with what died not-Oh! that tlus we knew, 
But this !-that through the silence of the night, 
Some Yoice, of all the lost ones and the tnte, 
Would speak, and say, if in their far repose, 
We are yet aught of what we were to those 
We call the dead !-their passionate adieu, 
Was it but breath, to perish ?-Holier tntst 

Be mine !-thy love is there, but purified from dust ! 

LX\" H. 

A thing all heavenly !-clear'd from that which hung 
As a dim cloud between us, heart and mind ! 
Loosed from the fear, the grief, whose tendrils flung 
A chain, so darkly with its growth entwined. 
This is my hope !-though when the sunset fades, 
When forests rock the midnight on their shades, 
\Yhen tones of wail are in the rising wind, 
Across my spirit some faint doubt may sigh ; 

For the strong hours ti!i/1 sway this frail mortality ! 

LXVIII. 

We have been wanderers since those days of woe, 
Thy boy and I !-As wild birds tend their young. 
So haYe I tended him-my bounding roe ! 
The high Peruvian solitudes among ; 
And o'er the Andes' torrents borne his form, 
\\"here our frail bridge hath quiver'd midst the storm. 
But there the war-notes of my country rung, 
And, smitten deep of Heaven and man, I fled 

To hide in shades w1pierced a mark'd and weary head. 

T 'I" 

~~------------------------~~ 
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LXIX. 

But he went on in gladness-that fair child ! 
Save when at times his bright eye seem'd to dream, 
And his young lips, which then no ·longer smiled, 
Ask'd of his mother !-That was but a gleam 
Of Memory, fleeting fast ;-and then his play 
Through the wide Llanos21 cheer'd again our way, 
And by the mighty Oronoco stream, 
On whose lone margin we have heard at morn, 

From the mysterious rocks, the sunrise·music borne. 22 

LXX. 

So like a spirit's voice ! a harping tone, 
Lovely, yet ominous to mortal ear, 
Such as might reach us from a world unknown, 
Troubling man's heart with thrills of joy and fear ! 
'Twas sweet !--yet those deep southern shades oppress'd 
l\!y soul with stillness, like the calms that rest 
On melancholy waves :13 I sigh'd to hear 
Once more earth's breezy sounds, her foliage fann'd, 

And tum'd to seek the wilds of the red hunter's land, 

LXX!, 

And we have won a bower of refuge now, 
In this fresh waste, the breath of whose repose 

• Hath cool'd, like de11·, tne fever of my brow, 
And whose green oaks and cedars round me dose 
As temple-walls and pillars, that exclude 
Earth's haunted dreams fro::n their free solitude; 
All, save the image and the thought of those 
Before us gone ; our loved of early years, 

Gone where affection's cup hath lost the taste of tears. 

LXXII. 

I see 4 star-eve's first-born !-in whooe tnin 
Past scenes, words, looks, come back. The arrowy Sf-ire 
Of the lone cypress, as of wood-girt fane, 
}{ests dark and still amidst a heaven of fire; 
The pine gil'es forth its odours, and the lake 
Gleams hke one ruby, and the soft winds wake, 
Till el'ery string of nature's solemn lyre 
I:; tuuch' d to answer; its most secret tone 

Drawn from each tree, for elch hath whiijJers :til its o\rn. 

333 
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LXX Ill. 

And hark ! another murmur on the air, 
Not of the hidden rills, or quivering shades!
That is the cataract's, which the breezes bear, 
Filling the leafy twilight of the glades 
With hollow surge-like sounds, as from the bed 
Of the blue, mournful seas, that keep the dead : 
But lhl!)' are far !-the low sun here pervades 
Dim forest-arches, bathing with red gold 

Their stems, till each is made a marvel to behold,-

LXXIV. 

Gorgeous, yet full of gloom !-In such an hour, 
The Vesper-melody of dying bells 
Wanders through Spain, from each grey convent's tower 
O'er shining rivers pour'd, and olive-dells, 
By every peasant heard, and muleteer, 
And hamlet, round my home :-and I am here, 
Living again through all my life's farewells, 
In these vast woods, where farewell ne'er was spoken, 

And sole I lift to Heaven a sad heart-yet unbroken ! 

LXXV. 

In such an hour are told the hermit's beads ; 
With the white sail the seaman's hymn floats by: 
Peace be with all! whate'er their varying creeds, 
With all that send up holy thoughts on high ! 
Come to me, boy !-by Guadalquivir's vines, 
By every stream of Spain, ¥day declines, 
:Man's prayers are mingled in the rosy sky.-
W e, too, will pray; nor yet unheard, my child ! 

Of Hitn whose voice m: hear at eve amidst the wild, 

LXXVI. 

At eve?-oh! through all hours!-From dru·k dre~ms oft 
Awakening, I look forth, and learn the might 
Of solitude, while thou art breathing soft, 
And low, my loved one ! on the breast of night: 
I look forth on the stars-the shadowy sleep 
Of forests-and the lake, whose gloomy deep 
Sends up red sparkles to the fire-flies' light. 
A lonely world !-ev'n featful to man's thought, 

But for His presence felt, whom here my soul hath sought. 

\j..l 
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NOTES. 

NOTE I, 

And sigluitg Mrouglt the fiuthtiJ' mtw, ~"'r. 

The canes, in some parts of the American forests, fonn a thick 
undergrowth for many hundred miles.-See HoDGSO:\'S Lcttm from 
/l'orlh America, vol i. p. 242. 

:KOTE 2. 

And for their birth..p!ace moan, as muans lht oc«m·slul!, 

Such a shell as Wordsworth has beautifully described:-

"I have seen 
A curious child, who dwelt upon a tract 
Of inland ground, applying to his ear 
The com·olutions of a smooth-lipp'd shdl; 
To which, in silence hush'd, his very soul 
Listen'd intently, and his countenance soon 
Brighttn'd with joy; for munnurings from within 
Were heard-sonorous cadences! whereby, 
To his ~lief, the monitor exprt!ss'd 
Mysterious union with its no.til'e sea.-
EI'en such a shell the universe itself 
Is to the ear of Faith."-The E:rcursion, 

''I recollect hearing a tro.\·eller, of poetical temperament, et· 
pres,ing the J..inJ of hom:.r which he fdt on kho!Jing, on the 
LJ..tlks of the !.ll;;ouri, an oo.k uf proJigious size, which had been 
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in a manner overpowered by an enonnous wild-grape vine. The 
vine had clasped its huge folds round the trunk, and from thence 
had wound about every branch and twig, until the mighty tree had 
withered in its embrace. It seemed like L1.ocoon stntggling ineffec· 
tually in the hideous coils of the mcnster Python.''-Braccbriage 
Hall, Chapter on Forest Trees. 

NOTE 4-

Thou hast perlsh'd 
More 11ob!y far, my Alz-ar !-making kmrwn 
The might of truth. 

For a most interesting account of the Spanish Protestants, and 
the heroic devotion with which they met the spirit of persecution in 
the sixteenth century, see the Quarterly Review, No. 57, art, Quin's 
Yisit to Spain. 

NOTE 5· 

I !tJOl:'d 011 two, 
Following his footsteps to the same dnad p!act, 
For the same guilt-his sisters!-

"A priest, named Gonzalez, had, among other proselytes, gained 
over two young females, his sisters, to the protestant faith. All 
three were confined in the dungeons of the Inquisition. The tor· 
ture, repeatedly applied, could not draw from them the least evi· 
dence against their religious associates. Every artifice was employed 
to obtain a recantation from the two sisters, since the constancy and 
learning of Gonzalez precluded all hopes of a theologic:1l victory. 
Their answer, if not exactly logical, is wonderfully simple and 
affecting. 'We will die in the faith of our brother: he is too wise 
to be wrong, and too good to deceive us.'-The three stakes on 
which they died were near each other. The priest had been gagged 
till the moment of lighting up the wood. The few minutes that he 
was allowed to speak he employed in comforting his sisters, with 
whom he sung the 109th Psalm, till the flames smothered their 
voices."-lbid. 

NOTE 6. 

And d,·,•m the mwu 
A hundred chiifs had bvm<, cast detiiJII by J 011 to shame. 

The names, not only of the immediate victims of the Inquisition, 
were devoted to infamy, but those of all their relations were 

t' ':Pi 't'. 
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\mmded with the same indelible stain, which was likewise to de 
>Cend as an inheritance to their latest posterity. 

NOTE 7• 

'Twas ttot withiu the city-but i11 sight 
Of the S/111-.JJ·cnram'd sierras, 

The piles erected for these executions were without the towns, 
and the final scene of an Auto da Fe was sometimes, from the 
length of the preceding ceremonies, delayed till midnight, 

NoTE 8. 

I ~wttld have call' d, adjuring t.';,; dark clout!: 
To tlu most a11cimt l!cavms I wo~eld have said, 
" Speak to 111t! sltow 1/U truth ! " 

For one of the most powerful and impressive pictures perhaps 
ever drawn, of a young mind struggling against habit and super· 
stition in its first aspirations after truth, see the admirable Letters 
from ~pain by Don Leucadia Doblado, 

NOTE 9· 

Far thick ye girt me round, ye long departd! 
Dust-imaged form-with cross, and shidtf, and em/, 

" You walk from end to end over a floor of tombstones, inlaid 
in brass with the forms of the departed, mitres, and crosiers, and 
spears, and shields, and helmets, all mingled together-all worn 
into glass-like smoothness by the feet and the knees of long-departed 
worshippers. Around, on every side, each in their separate chapel, 
sleep unJisturbed from age to age the venerable ashes of the holiest 
or the loftiest that of old came thither to worship-their images and 
their dying- prayers sculptured among the resting-places of their re· 
mains. "-From a beautiful description of ancient Spanish Cathedrals, 
in PETER's Ldlm to his .A'insj<~lk . 

.t\OTE 10. 

With tyes, •whose lightning /aught,.,. hath bfgtti!td 
A tlwusanJ pan:;t. 

•• E'l /am.t''t~7ar de 1' angelica riso. "-PETRARCH. 
z 

----------------------------f.~ r 
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NoTE u. 

11/i;;hty shmlc; 
Wem•i11g their gorge'Ous tracery tJ'f:T thy lu.:i, 
With the light melting thnmgh thdr high arcades, 
As through a pillar'd cloister's. 

11 Sometimes their discourse was held in the deep shades of moss· 
grown forests, whose gloom and interlaced boughs first suggested 
that Gothic architecture, beneath whose pointed arches, where they 
had studied and prayed, the parti-coloured windows shed a tinged 
light ; scenes, which the gleams of sunshine, penetrating the deep 
foliage, and flickering on the variegated turf below, might have 
recalled to their memory.''-Wehster's "Oration on the Landing of 
the Pilgrim Fathers in New Eng!and."-See HoDGSON'S Letters 
from !l'orth America, vol. ii, p. 305, 

NoTE 12. 

Eri11g me the sozmdi11,( of the torrmt u•ater, 
1 Vith ;•d a fltarer rwdl-fmh bm'Ze, awake! 

The varying sounds of waterfalls are thus alluded to in an interest• 
ing work of Mrs. Grant's. "On the opposite side the view was 
bounded by steep hills, covered with lofty pines, from which a 
waterfall descended, which not only gave animation to the sylvan 
scene, but was the best barometer imaginable ; foretelling by its 
varied and intelligible sounds every approaching change, not only of 
the weather but of the wind."-lllemoir.r of a11 American Lady, 
vol. i. p. 143· 

NOTE IJ. 

And llu full circle of the rainbinv rem 
There, on the SllllWS. 

The circt:lar rainbows, occasionally seen amongst the Andes, are 
described by Ulloa. 

NoTE 14-

But so my spirit's f<Vd d lo11gings ~vnmght, 
JVakming, it 1111:1{ht be, to tht faiul, sad mmd, 
That from the dar/mess of the walls th<J brought 
A loved scme round lilt', visiNy annmd. 

Many striking instances of the vividness with which the mind, 

+-----~ 
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\\'hen strongly excited, has been known to renovate past impressions, 
and embody them into visible imagery, are noticed and accounted 
for in Dr. Hibbert's "Philosophy of Apparitions." The following 
illustrative passage is quoted in the same work, from the writings of 
the late Dr. Ferriar. "I remember that, about the age of fourteen, 
it was a source of great amusement to myself, if I had been viewing 
any interesting object in the course of the day, such as a romantic• 
ruin, a fine seat, or a review of a body of troops, as soon as evening 
qme on, if I had occasion to go into a dark room, the whole scene 
w:w brought before my eyes with a brilliancy equal to what it ha(\ 
possessed in daylight, and remained visible for several minutes. I 
have no doubt that dismal and frightful images have been thus pre• 
sented to young persons after scenes of domestic aflliction or public 
horror." 

The follo\\1ng passage from the "Alcazar of Seville," a tale, or 
historical sketch, by the author of Doblado's letters, affords a further 
illustration of this subject. "\\'hen, descending fast into the vale of 
years, I strongly fix my mind's eye on those narrow, shady, silent 
streets, where I breathed the scented air which came rustling through 
the surrounding groves; where the footsteps re-echoed from the 
clean watered porches of the houses, and where every object spoke 
of quiet and contentment ; • • • • • , the objects around me begin 
to fade into a mere delusion, and not only the thoughts, but the 
external sensations, which I then experience, revive with a reality 
that almost makes me shudder-it has so much the character of a 
trance or vision." 

NoTE 15. 

Nor tht faint jltr.ver-scmts, as they come a11d go 
/11 th( sift air, like music wa11dering by. 

11 For bec:1ose the bre:1th of flowers is farre sweeter in the aire 
(where it comes and goes like the warbling of musick) than in the 
hand, therefore nothing is more fit for that delight than to know 
\\'hat be the flowers and plants which doe best perfume the aire."
loRD BACON'S Essay 011 Gardms. 

NoTE 16. 

I sazu thee sllilu 
Ott a mort, in thy S(NIIt maguijir(IIC1, 
0 Svutho11 Crc•ss! 

"The 1~k:c;ure we fdt on discovering the Southern Cross wa.• 
J& 
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warmly shared by such of the crew as had lived in the colonies. In 
the solitude of the seas, we hail a star as a friend from whom we 
have long been separated, Among the Portuguese and the 
Spaniards, peculiar mo~ives seem to increase this feeling; a religious 
sentiment attaches them to a constellation, the form of which recalls 
the sign of the faith planted by their ancestors in the deserts of the 
New World. , • , , , • It has been observed at what hour of the 
night, in different seasons, the Cross of the South is erect or inclined, 
It is a time-piece that advances very regularly near four minutes a 
llay, and no other gmup of stars exhibits to the naked eye an ob· 
servation of time so easily made. How often have we heard our 
guides' exclaim, in the savannahs of Venezuela, or in the desert ex.. 
tending from Lima to Truxillo, 'Midnight is past, the Cross begins 
to bend!' How often these words reminded us of that affecting 
scene where Paul and Virginia, seated near the source of the river 
of Lataniers, conversed together for the last time ; and where the 
old man, at the sight of the Southern Cross, warns them that it is 
time to separate !"-DE HUMBOLDT's Travels, 

NOTE !7. 

Songs o/ the orange bo-tJJer, the llfo11rish hold, 
The "Rio vtrde ." 

"Rio verde, rio verde," the popular Spanish romance, known to 
the: English reader in Percy's translation. 

"Gentle river, gentle river, 
Lo, thy streams are stain'd with gore! 
Many a brave and noble captain 
Floats along thy willow'd shore,'' &c. &c. 

NOTE 18. 

Thm the broaa', lonely sunrise !-and the plash 
Into t~c soundi11g waves!-

De Humboldt, in describing the .burial of a young Asturian at sea, 
mentions the entreaty of the officiating priest, that the body, which 
had been brought upon deck tluring the night, might not be com· 
mit ted to the waves until after sunrise, in order to pay it th~ last 
1ites according to the usage of the 1\omish Church. 

"tt:,..------------------+fy .. 
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NoTE 19. 

Oh! art thou not when thcrt is 110 more sea 1 

"And there was no more sea. "-Rev. c. xxi. v. 1. 

NOTE 20. 

And o'er the A 1zdes' torrents bonze his form, 
Wltm our frail bridge hath IJUiver'd midst th~ storm. 

The Lridges over many deep chasms amongst the Andes, are 
pendulous, and formed only of the fibres of equinoctial plants. 
Their tremulous motion has afforded a striking image to one of the 
stanzas in "Gertrude of Wyoming.'' 

"Anon some wilder portraiture he draws, 
Of nature's savage glories he would speak; 
The loneliness of earth, that overawes, 
Where, resting by the tomb of old Cacique, 
The lama-driver, on Peruvia's peak, 
Nor voice nor living motion marks around, 
But storks that to the boundless forest shriek, 
Or wild-cane arch, high flung o'er gulf profound, 

That fluctuates when the storms of El Dorado sound.'' 

NOTE 21. 

. A11d thm his play 
Through tlu wide llanos dzccr'd again our way. 

llanos, or savannahs, the great plains in South America. 

NoTE 22. 

And by thc f111~·hty Oro111xo strc,zm, 
011 ·wltou l~tu mar.,"'in wt hat•t luard (//mont, 

From lht mysta-it'IIS rotks, the sunrise-mwic bonu. 

De llum'Lol<lt speaks of these rocks on the shores of the Oro· 
110Co. Travellers have heard from time to time subterraneou> 
wumls proceed from them at sunrise, resembling those of an organ. 
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He believes in the existence of this mysterious music, although 
not fortunate enough to have heard it himself; and thinks that 
it m."\y be produced by currents of air issuing throuGh the crevices. 

NoTE 23. 

Yet those dtep southern shacles oppress' J 
lily 1011/ with sti!llltsl, like the calms that rest 
011 mt'lalltholy waves. 

The same distinguished traveller frequently alludes to the extren-~ 
stillness of the air in the equatorial regions of the new continent, 

.and particularly on the thickly wooded shores of the Oronoco. 
u In this neighbourhood,, he says, " no breath of wind evet 
agitates the foliage." 
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THE following pieces may so rar be considered a series, as eacn IS 

intended to be commemorative of some national recollection, 
popular custom, or tradition. The idea was suggested by Her· 
der's " Stimmen der Volker in Lied ern;" the execution is, 
however, different, as the poems in his collection are chiefly 
translations, 

~~.---------------------~~ 
~ 
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fHE SlrORD OF THE TO~JB. 

A XORTHER~ LEGE:\D, 

THI! idea or this blllad is ta.lcen from a· scene in" St.arkolher," a tragetly by 
the Dani>h poet Oehlenschla1;er. The sepulchral tire here alluded to, and 
"'I"P"""d to guard the ashes of deceased heroes, is frequently mentioned in the 
!\ orthern Sa;as. Se>-ere sufferings to the departed spirit ,..ere supposed by the 
Scandina\'ian mythologists to be the consequence: of any profaoation of tho 
~pulchre.-Sec Odt!ensclthigrrt Plays, 

"Yo ICE of the gifted elder time ! 
Yoice of the charm and the Runic rh\1lle ! 
Spea.k ! from the shades and the depths disclose, 
How Sigurd may nnquish his mortal foes; 

\' oice of the buried past ! 

"Yoice of the ::;r:~ve! 'tis the mi:;hty hour, 
When ~i:;ht with her stars and dreams hath power, 
And my step hath been soundless on the snows, 
And the spell I have sung hath laid repose 

On the billow :rnd the blast." 

Then the torrents of the Xortb, 
And the forest pilles were still, 
Wl,iJe a hollow chnt came forth 
from the dark sepulchral hill. 

'~--------------------------------------------~:~ t ~ 
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"There shines no sun 'midst the bidden dead, 
But where the day looks not the brave may tread ; 
There is heard no song, and no mead is pc;ur'd, 
But tl:e warrior may come to the silent board, 

:!n the shadow of the night. 

"There is hid a sword in thy father's tomb, 
And its edge is fraught with thy foeman's doom ; 
But soft be thy step through the silence deep, 
And move not the urn in the house of sleep, 

For the viewless have te:i.rful might!" 

Then died the solemn lay, 
As a trumpet's music dies, 
By the night-wind borne away 
Through the wild and stormy skies. 

The fir-trees rock'd to the wailing bbst, 
As on through theforestthe warrior p:tSs'd,-
Through the forest of Odin, the dim and old, 
The dark place of visions and legends, told 

By the fires of N orthem pine. 

The fir trees rock'd, and the frozen ground 
Gave back to his footstep a hollow sound ; 
And it seem'd that the depths of those awful shades, 
From the dreary gloom of their long arcades, 

Gave warning, with voice and sign. 

But the wind strange magic knows, 
To call wild shape and tone 
From the grey wood's tossing boughs, 
When Night is on her throne. 

The pines closed o'er him with deeper gloom, 
As he took the path to the monarch's tomb ; 
The Pole-star shone, and the heavens were bright 
With the arrowy streams of the Northern light, 

But his road through dimness lay! 

He pass'd, in the heart of that ancient wood, 
The dark shrine stain'd with the victim's blood ; 
Kor paused, till the rock where a vaulted bed 
Had been hewn of old for the kingly dead, 

Arose on his midnight way. 

!"\ !'~_ 
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Then first a moment's chill 
Went shuddering through his breast, 
And the steel-clad man stood still 
Before that place of rest. 

But be cross'd at length, with a deep-drawn hreat.h, 
The threshold-floor of the hall of Death, 
And look'd on the pale mys•erious fire 
Which gleam'd from the urn of his warrior·sire, 

\\"ith a strange and solemn light. 

Then darkly the words of the boding strain 
Like an omen rose on his soul again,-
" Soft be thy step through the silence deep, 
And move not the urn in the house of sleep, 

For the viewless have fearful might!" 

But the gleaming sword and sbieli 
Of many a battle-day 
Hung o'er that urn, reveal'd 
By the tomb-fire's waveless ray. 

With a faded wreath of oak-leaves bound, 
They hung o'er the dust of the far-renown'd. 
Whom the bright Yalkyriur's warning voice 
Had call'd to the banquet where gods rejoice, 

And the rich mead flo·ws in light. 

With a beating heart his son drew near, 
And still rang the verse in his thrilling ear,
" Soft be thy step through the silence deep, 
And move not the urn in the house of sleep, 

For the viewless have fearful might 1• 

And many a Saga's rhyme, 
And leg-end of the grave, 
That shadowy scene and time 
Call'd back, to daunt the brave. 

But he raised his arm-and the flame grew dim, 
And the sword in its light seem'd to wave and swim, 
And his fJ.Itering hand could not grasp it well
From the pale oak·wreath, with a clash it fell 

Through the dumber of the de."\d ! 

The deep tomb r:mg \\ith the heaYy sound, 
And the urn Lly shiYer'd in fragments round .i 
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The Sword of the Tomb. 

And a rush, as of tempests, quench'd the fire, 
And the scatter'd dust of his warlike sire 

Was. strewn on the Champion's head. 

One moment-and all was still 
In the slumberer's ancient hall, 
When the rock had ceased to thrill 
With the mighty weapon's fall. 

The stars were just fading, one by one, 
The clouds were jttst tinged by the early sun, 
When there stream'd through the cavern a torch's flame, 
And the brother of Sigurd the valiant came 

To seek him in the tomb. 

Stretch'd on his shield, like the steel-girt slain, 
By moonlight seen on the battle-plain, 
In a speechless trance lay the warrior there, 
But he wildly woke when the torch's glare 

Burst on him through the gloom, 

" The morning wind blows free, 
And the hour of chase is near : 
Come forth, come forth, with me! 
What dost thou, Sigurd, here?" 

"I have put out the holy sepulchral fire, 
I have scatter'd the dust of my warrior-sire ! 
It bums on my head, and it weighs down my heart ; 
But the winds shall not wander without their part 

To strew o'er the restless deep I 

" In the mantle of death he was here with me now,
There was wrath in his eye, there was gloom on his brow.' 
And his cold, still glance on my spirit fell 
With an icy ray and a withering spell-

Oh ! chill is the house of sleep ! " 

" The morning wind blows free, 
And the reddening sun shines clear ; 
.Come forth, come forth, with me ! 
It is dark and fearful here!" 

" He is there, he is there, with his shadowy frown ! 
But gone from his head is the kingly crown,-
The crown from his head, and the spear from his hand,
They have chased him far from the glorious land 

Where the feast of the v,ods is spread ! 

~----------------------~~ 
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Valkyriur Song. 

" He must go forth alone on his phantom steed, 
He must ride o'er the grave-hills with stormy speed ; 
His place is no longer at Odin's board, 
'He is driven from Valhalla without his sword ! 

But the slayer shall avenge the dead ! " 

That sword its fame had won 
Ey the fall of many a crest, 
But its fiercest work was done 
In the tomb, on Sigurd's brelSt! 

VALKYRIUR SO~G. 
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THE Valkyriur, or Fatal Sisters of Northern mythology, were supposed to 
single out the warriors who were to die in battle, and be received into the halls 
of OdiiL 

wi~~r .!s~~:~·::nit~!~f:.11 ~?~::!~ ~olda~5sil~::'=-ho~~.~0o~~!ti! 
attendants, and whatever else he held mo>t dear, were placed with him on the 
pile. His dependants and friends frequently made it a point of honour to die 
with their leader, in order to attend on his shade in Valhalla, or the Palace of 
Odi!L And lastly, his wife was generally consumed with him on the same pile. 
-See MALLEr's l.'ortlttm A111igt~itits, HERBERT's Hd!Ja, &c. 

--o--
Tremblingly ftash'd th' inconstant meteor light, 
Showing thin forms like virgins of this earth, 
Save that all signs of human joy or grief, 
The flu>h of passion, smile or tear, had seem'd 
On the fix'd brightness of each dauling cheek 
Strange and unnatural, 

1\fiL!oiAN. 

THE Sea-king woke from the troubled sleep 
Of a vi;;ion-haunted night, 

And he look'd from his bark o'er the gloomy deep, 
And counted the stre..ks of light ; 

For the red sun's earliest ray 
Was to rouse his bands that day, 

To the stonny joy of fight! 

But the dreams of rest were still on earth, 
And the silent star> on high, 

An.! there waved not the smvke of one cabin hearth 
')liJst the quid of the sky; 

AnJ alon~ the twilight bay, 
ln thtir sleep the hamlets by, 

for they knew not the :Korse were nigh I 



350 Valkyriur :song. 

The Sea-king look'd o'er the brooding wave; 
He tum'd to the dusky shore, 

And there seem'd, through the arch of a tide-worn cave. 
A gleam, as of snow, to pour; 

And forth, in watery light, 
Moved phantoms, dimly white, 

Which the garb of woman bore. 

Slowly they moved to the billow side ; 
And the forms, as they grew more clear, 

Seem'd each on a tall, pale steed to ride, 
And a shadowy crest to rear, 

And to beckon with faint hand 
From the dark and rocky strand, 

And to point a gleaming spear, 

Then a stillness on his spirit fell, 
Before th' unearthly train, 

For he knew Valhalla's daughters well, 
• The Choosers of the slain ! 

And a sudden rising breeze 
Bore, across the moaning seas, 

.To his ear their thrilling strain. 

"There are songs in Odin's Hall, 
For the brave, ere night to fall ! 
Doth the great sun hide his ray?
He must bring a wrathful day ! 
Sleeps the falchion in its sheath ?
Swords must do the work of death ! 
Regner !-Sea-king !-thee we call !
There is joy in Odin's Hall. 

" At, the feast and in the song, 
Thou shalt be remember'd long! 
By the green isles of the flood 
Thou hast left thy track in blood ! 
On the earth and on the sea, 
There are those will speak of thee I 
'Tis enough,-the war-gods call,
There is mead in Odin's Hall ! 

"Regner! tell thy fair-hair'd bride 
She must slumber at thy side! 
Tell the brother of thy breast, 
Ev'n for him thv grave hath rest! 

~----------------+ 
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Tell the raven steed which bore thee, 
When the wild wolf fled before thee, 
He too with his lord must fal~
There is room in Odin's Hall ! 

" Lo ! the mighty sun looks forth
Arm ! thou leader of the north ! 
Lo ! the mists of twilight fly,-
We must vanish, thou must die! 
By the sword and by the spear, 
By the hand that knows not fear, 
Sea-king! noLly shalt thou fall!
There is joy in Odin's Hall!" 

There was arming heard on land and wave, 
When afar the sunlight spread, 

And the phantom forms of the tide-worn cave 
With the mists of morning fled. 

But at eve, the kingly hand 
Of the battle-axe and brand, 

Lay cold on a pile of dead ! 

THE CAVERN OF THE THREE TELLS. 

SWISS TRADITIO:-.. 

'rHI! three founders or the Helvetic Confederacy are thought to sleep in a 
c:a•·ern near the Lake of Lucerne, The herd=en call them the Three Tells; 
and say that they lie there, in their antique g:ub, in quiet slumber; and ,.·hen 
Switzerland is in her utmost ne~. they will aw:Jcen and regain the libtnies of 
the Ltnd.-See Quartrrly 1\n·ir::.•,J:\o. # 

The Criitli, where the confederates held their nightly meetings, is a meadow 
on the shore of r.he Lake of Lucerne, or Lake of tho F urest-cantollS1 here call<:d 
the f ore:a-se:~. 

OH ! enter not yon shadowy ca,·e, 
Seek not the br:ght spars there, 

Thou;;:h the whispering pines that o'er it wave, 
With freshness fill the air: 

For there the Patriot Three, 
In the garb of old amy'd, 

Ey their nati1·e Fc.re,;t-sea 
Oo a rocky cou•.h are hid. 

~-----~ 
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The Patriot Three that met of yore, 
Beneath the midnight sky, 

And leagued their hearts on the Griitli shore, 
In the name of liberty ! 

Now silently they sleep 
Amidst the hills they freed ; 

But their rest is on! y deep, 
Till their country's hour of need. 

They start not at the hunter's call, 
Nor the Lammer-geyer's cry, 

Nor the rush of a sudden torrent's fall, 
Nor the Lauwine thundering by! 

And the Alpine herdsman's lay, 
To a Switzer's heart so dear I 

On the wild wind floats away, 
No more for them to hear. 

But when the battle-hom is blhwn 
Till the Schreckhom's peaks reply, 

When the Jungfrau's cliffs send back the tone 
Through their eagles' lonely sky; 

When spear-heads light the lakes, 
When trumpets loose the snows, 

When the rushing war-steed shakes 
The glacier's mute repose ; 

When Uri's beechen woods wave red 
In the burning hamlet's light ;-

Thm from the cavern of the dead, 
Shall the sleepers wake in might ! 

'Vith a leap, like Tell's proud leap, 
When away the helm he flung, 

And boldly up the steep 
From the flashing billow sprung ! 

They shall wake beside their Forest-sea, 
In the ancient garb they wore 

When they link'd the hands that made us free, 
On the Griitli's moonlight shore : 

And their voices shall be heard, 
And be answer'd with a shout, 

Tal the echoing Alps are stirr'd, 
And the signal-fires blaze out. 

• The point or rock on which Tell leaped from the c03t of Ge~sler is marked 
by a clupel, and called the Tdlmsjrull.f{. 

T 
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Swiss So11g. 

And the land shall see such deeds again 
As tl10se of that proud day, 

When \\'inkelried, on Sempach's plain, 
Through the serried spears made way; 

And when the rocks came down 
On the dark Morgarten dell, 

And the crowned casques,* o' erthrown, 
Ref ore our fathers fell ! 

For the Kiihreihen'st notes must never sound 
In a land that wears the chain, 

And the vines on freedom's holy ground 
Untrampled must remain! 

And the yellow harvests wave 
For no stranger's hand to reap, 

While within their silent cave 
The men of Griitli sleep ! 

SWISS SONG, 

ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF AN ANCIENT BATTLE, 
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THE Swiss, even tr our d3 ys, have continued to celebrate the anniversaries 
of their ancient battles with much solemnity: assembling in the open air on the 
fields "here their ancestors fought, to hear thanksgivings offered up by the 

~~~~s~f~;~.!~ds ~~::fki:~:!;:!'i~ns~~rc~,~~:.h:IJ~~i'e~!c~~~ ~,~een~~~it~·~r 
such scenes, where masses are sung for the souls of the dep3rted.-See 
PLAI(TA's Histvr;y of tl.e iftl<•etic CMftduoq. 

LooK on the white Alps round ! 
If yet they gird a land 

Where freedom's voice and step are fuuncl, 
:Forget ye not the band, 

The faithful band, our sires, who fell 
Here, in the narrow battle dell ! 

If yet, the wilds among, 
Our silent hearts may bum, 

W3en the deep mountain-hom hath rung, 
And home our steps may tum,-

Home !-home !-if still that name Le dear, 
l'r.1i,e to the men who Feri,h'd here! 

° CrrmmrJ H .. bntls, as a di>tinction of rank, are mentioned in Simond's 
t• Ewitzerbnd, .. 

t 1 he 1\.(l.'lr~C!:n, the cdebratd B 111a tks VciCMI, 
.2A 

\ 
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Look on the white Alps round ! 
Up to their shining snows 

That day the stormy rollinJ:: sound, 
The sound of battle, rose ! 

Their caves prolong'd the trumpet's L~ast1 
Their dark pines trembled as it pass'tl ! 

They saw the princely crest, 
They saw the knightly spear, 

The banner and the mail-clad breast, 
Borne down, and trampled here ! 

They saw-and glorying there they stand, 
Eternal records to the land ! 

Praise to the mountain-born, 
The brethren of the glen ! 

By them no steel array was worn, 
They stood as peasant-men ! 

They left the vineyard and the field 
To break an empire's lance and shield! 

Look on the white Alps round ! 
If yet, along their steeps, 

Our children's fearless feet may hound, 
Free as the chamois leaps : 

Teach them in song to bless the baml 
Amidst whose mossy graves we stand! 

If, by the wood-fire's blaze, 
When winter stars gleam cold, 

The glorious tales of elder days 
May proudly yet be told, 

Forget not then the shepherd race, 
Who made the hearth a holy place I 

Look on the white Alps round ! 
If yet the Sabbath-bell 

Comes o'er them with a gladdening sound. 
Think on the battle dell ! 

For blood first blthed its flowery sod, 
That chainless hearts might worship GoJ.! 
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THE MESSENGER BIRD. 

SoME of the n.•tive Urazilians pay great veneration to a certain bird that SI!Jgs 
mournfully in the night-time. They say it is a messenger which their deceaseJ 
friends and relations have sent, and that it brings them news from the other 
world,-Scc Pte ART's Ccremouies aud Religious Customs. 

Tnou art come from the spirits' land, thou bini! 
Thou art come from the spirits' land ! 

Throu~h the dark pine grove let thy voice be heard, 
And tell of the shadowy band ! 

We know that the bowers are green and fair 
In the li~ht of that summer shore, 

And we know that the friends we have lost are there, 
They are there-and they weep no more ! 

And we know they have quench'd their fever's thirst 
From the FoJntain of Youth ere now,*' 

For there must the stream in its freshness burst, 
\\'hich none may find below! 

Ant! we know that they will not be lured to earth 
From the land of deathless flowers, 

Tly the feast, or the dance, or the song of mirth, 
Though their hearts were once with ours : 

Thou~h they sat with us !Jy the night-fire's blaze, 
And bent with m the bow, 

And heml the t~les of our fathers' days, 
Which are told to others now ! 

Dut tell us, thou hinl of the solemn strain! 
C3n those who hare loved forget? 

We call-and thty answer not again
l!o they lo1c-Ju they love us yet? 

• An fX!-" ):.;,,1 "'" aclu:.lly undertaken Ly Jmn Ponce de Leon, in the 
~ixtte-nth ccnmry, wah the \.ltw of disco\'(::riu;! a wnntlerful fountain, believed 
by liH! n1tt\·e;s of PPcno R.ICo to spring in one of the Lucayo ble!s, and to 
po<.<e-s tho.'""'"" of r,<tonn~. ~·cuth 10 all "ho bathed in 11.0 water;;,.-!:)e:e 
KobnTSos s fi t•lo,· tf .~ '"..,." ''· 
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The Stra11gcr iit Louz'szana. 

Doth the warrior think of his brother there, 
And the father of his child? 

And the chief, of those th::tt were wont to sl1are 
His wanderings through the wild? 

We call them far through the silent nig:1~, 
And they speak not from cave or hill; 

We know, thou bird! .that their land is bright, 
nut say, do they love there still? 

THE STRANGER IN LOUISIANA. 

AN early traveller mentions a people on the banks or the Mississippi who burst 
into tears at the sight of a stranger. The reason of this is, that they fancy thei: 
deceased friends and relations to be only gone on a journey, and being in con· 
stant expectation of their return, look for them vainly a~nongst these foreign 
travellers."-PICART's Ceremomi:s a11d Religious Customs. 

"]'ai passe mni-meme," says Chateaubriand, in his "Souvenirs d'Amerique," 
"chez tme peuplade lndienne qui se prenait 1t pleurer a Ia vue d'un voyageur, 
parce qu'il lui rappelait des amis partis pour Ia Contree des Ames, et depuis 
Jong·tems 111 vPyrrge." 

WE saw thee, 0 stranger, and wept! 
We look'd for the youth of the sunny glance, 
Whose step was the fleetest in chase or dance; 
The light of his eye was a joy to see, 
The path of his arrows a storm to flee! 
But there came a voice from a distant shore : 
He was c:~ll'd-he is found 'midst his tribe no mor~ ! 
He is not in his place when the night-fires burn, 
1M we look for him still-he will yet return !-
His brother sat with a drooping brow 
In the gloom of the shadowing cypress bough; 
We roused him-we bade him no longet· pine, 
For we heard a step-but the step was thine. 

We saw thee, 0 stranger, and wept! 
We look'd for the maid of the mournful song
Mournful, though sweet-she hath left us long.! 
We told her the youth of her love was gone, 
And she went forth to seek him-she pass'd alone; 
We hear not her voice when the woods are still, 
From the bower where it sang, like a silvery i~;;, 
The joy of her sire with her smile is fled, 
The winter is white on hi! lonely head, 

.( 
~~--------------------------~~~ 
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The Isle of Fou11ts. 

. He hath none by his side when the wilds we track, 
lie hath none when we rest-yet she comes not back! 
We look'd for her eye on the feast to shine, 
for her breezy step-but the step was thine ! 

We saw thee, 0 stranger, and wept! 
We look'd for the chief who hath left the spear 
And the bow of his battles forgotten here! 
We look'd for the hunter, whose bride's lament 
On the wind of the forest at eve is sent : 
We look'd for the first-born, whose mother's cry 
Sounds wikl and shrill through the midnight sky !
Where are they ?-thou'rt seeking some distant coast
Oh, ask of them, stranger !-send back the lost ! 
Tell them we mourn by the dark blue streams, 
Tell them our Jives but of them are dreams! 
Tell, how we sat in the gloom to pine, 
And to watch for a step-but the step was thine I 

THE ISLE OF FOUNTS. 

A~ I~DIA!'< 'l'RADITION, 
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"THI! River St. Mary has its source from a vast bke or marsh, which lies 
hftween Flint and Oakmulge rivers, and occupies a space of near three hundred 
miles in circuit. Thi~ vast accumulation of waters, in the wet season, appears 
a.' a lake, and contains some large islands or knolls of rich high land; one of 
~ htch the present generation of the Creek lndtans repre>ent to be a most 

~~~:~1 :-~~.~f ::;t~1;c~~~~S:..tt~t ~~~~~(~~ted ,1b~e~ ~~~~i~11ra~~uoft~=1di~hr~ 
terrestrial paradise has been seen by some of their enterprising hunters, when 
in pursuit of game ; but that in their endeavours to approach it, they were 
involved in perpetual labyrinths, aucl, like enchanted land, still as they imagined 
they had just pined it, tt seemed to fly before them, alternately appearing and 
dtsawearing. They resoll·ed, at length, to leave the delustve pursuit, and to 
rdum, which, after a number of difficulties, they effected. When they reported 
their adventures to their countrymen, the young warrior> were iufiamed with an 
'rrc~i:-.tJhlc de~ire to invade, at~d make a conquest of, so charming a country; 
~ut all their attempts have httherto proved abortive, never having been aLie 
a~ain to find that euchauting spot"-BARTRA~t's Tr.rvrls lltr•ugk Kortk aml 
::,,,,th Carolina. 

The additioual circumstances in the" Isle of Founts" an: merely imaginaty. 

Sos of the stranger! wouldst thou take 
O'er yon blue hills thy lonely way, 

To reach the still and shining lake 
Along whose banks the wtst winds play?

f.et no \'ain dreams thy he:ut beguile, 
Oh ! seek thou not the Fowltai.n Isle ! 

I 

~1>--------.Lh .. 
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The Isle qf Fowlfs. 

L~ll ~ut the mighty Serpe~t King, • . 
Mtdst the grey rocks, IllS old dom~m • 

Ward but the cougar's deadly spring,-' 
Thy step that lake's green shore m:ty «:tin • 

And the bright Isle, when all is pass'd, " 
Shall vainly meet thine eye at last ! 

Yes! there, with all its rainbow streams, 
Cle:lt as within thine arrow's flirrht, 

The Isle of founts, the Isle of dr~ams, 
Floats on the wave in golden light ; 

And lovely will the shadows be . 
Of groves whose fruit is r.ot for thee ! 

And breathings from their sunny flowers, 
Which are not of the things that die, 

And singing voices from their bowers, 
Shall greet thee in the purple sky ; 

Soft voices, e'en like tho;e that dwell 
Far in the green reed's hollow cell. 

Or hast thott he:ml the sounds that rise 
From tlu~ deep chambers of the earth? 

The wild and wondrous melodies 
To which the ancient rocks gave birth ?t 

Like that sweet song of hidden caves 
Shall swell those wood-notes o'er the waves. 

The emerald waves !-they take their hue 
Ami image from that sunbright shore ; 

But wouldst thou launch thy light canoe, 
And wouldst thou Jlly thy rapid oar, 

Before thee, hadst thou morning's speed, 
The dreamy land should still recede ! 

Yet on the breeze thou still wouldst hear 
Tl:e music of its flo~ring shades, 

And t. ver should the sound be near 
Of founts that ripple through its glades ; 

• The Cherokees believe th1t the recess<;$ of their mountains, overgrown 
with lofty pine.~ and cedars, and covered with old mossy rocks, are inhabited 
~v the kings or chiefs of the n•ttlesnakes, whom they denominate the " bright old 
inhabitants. • They represent them as snakes of an enormous size, and which 
po<se>.> the power of drawing to them every living creature that comes within 
the reach of their eyes. Their heads are said to be crowned \\ith a carbuncle 
of dazzling brightnes;.-See Kola to Ltydm's "Smus of Jufmu:;-." 

t The stones on the banks of the Oronoco, called by the South American 
mis:!iull:lries Lt1X<lS d' ;l!usiCtl, are alluded to in a former note. 

f\ 



Tlte Isle of Founts. 

The sound, and sight, and flashing ray 
Of joyous waters in their play! 

But woe for him who sees them burst 
With their bright spray·showers to the lake! 

Earth has no spring to quench the thirst 
That semblance in his soul shall wake, 

For ever pouring through his dreams, 
The gush of those untasted streams ! 

Bright, bright in many a rocky um, 
The waters of our deserts lie, 

Yet at their source his lip shall burn, 
Parch'd with the fever's agony! 

From the blue mountains to the main, 
Our thousand floods may roll in vain. 

E'en thus our hunters came of yore 
Back from their long and weary quest ;

Had they not seen th' untrodden shore, 
And could they 'midst our wilds find rest? 

The lightning of their glance was fled, 
They dwelt amongst us as the dead ! 

They lay beside our glittering rills, 
\\'ith visions in their darken'd eye, 

Their joy was not amidst the hills, 
Where elk and deer before us fly; 

Their spears upon the cedar hung, 
Their j:mlins to the wind were flung. 

They Lent no more the forest·bow, 
They arm\lnot with the warrior band, 

The moons waned o'er them dim and slow
They left us for the spirits' land ! 

Beneath our pines yon greensward heap 
Shows where the restless found their slt~ep. 

Son of the stranger ! if at eve 
Silence be 'mhht us in thy pbce, 

Yet go not where the mighty leave 
The strength of battle and of chase ! 

Let no vain dreams thy heart beguile, 
Ob ! seek thou not the Fountain Isle! 
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THE BENDED BOW. 

IT is supposed that war was anciently proclaimed in Britain by sending 
messengers in difterent directions through the land, each bearing a bendi!d ot>'w; 
1nd that peace was in like manner announced by a bow unstrung, and therefore 
straight-See Tile Cambri1111 A11tiq11iticr. 

THERE was heard the sound of a coming foe, 
There was sent throu~h Britain a Bended Bow, 
And a voice was pour d on the free winds far, 
As the land rose up at the sign of war. 

" Heard ye not the battle-hom ?
Reaper ! leave thy golden corn ! 
Leave it for the birds of Heaven, 
Swords must flash, and spears be riven! 
Leave it for the winds to shed-
Arm ! ere Britain's turf grow red ! '' 

And the reaper arm'd, like a freeman's son, 
And the Bended Bow and the voice pass'd on. 

"Hunter ! leave the mountain-chase! 
Take the falchion from its place! 
Let the wolf go free to-day, 
Leave him for a nobler prey ! 
Let the deer ungall'd sweep by,
Arm thee ! Britain's foes are nigh! " 

And the hunter arm'd ere the chase was done, 
And the Bended Bow and the voice pass'd on, 

" Chieftain ! quit the joyous feast ! 
Stay not till the song hath ceased : 
Though the mead be foaming bright, 
Though the fires give ruddy light, 
Leave the hearth, and leave the hall
Arm thee! Britain's foes must fall." 

And the chieftain arm'd, and the hom was blown, 
And the Bended Bow and the voice pass'd on. 

" Prince ! thy father's deeds are told, 
In the bower and in the hold I 



He llti'Cr Smiled aga;iz. 

Where the goatherd's lay is sung, 
Where the minstrel's harp is strung !
Foes are on thy native sea-
Give our bards a tale of thee I" 

And the prince came arm\1, like a leader's son, 
And the llended Bow and the voice pass'd on. 

"Mother! stay thou not thy boy ! 
He must learn the battle's joy. 
Sister! bring the sword and spear, 
Gil·e thy brother words of cheer ! 
Maiden! bid thy lover part, 
Eritain calls the strong in heart ! " 

And the Bended Bow and the voice pass'd on, 
And the bards made song for a battle won. 

HE NEVER SMILED AGAIN. 
h is recorded of Henry I., that after the death of his son, ~rince William, 
who periohed in a ship"Teck off the coast of IS ormandy, he was never seen II'\ 
&nul e. 

THE bark that held a prince went d0\\11, 
The sweeping wa,·es roll'd on ; 

And what was England's glorious crown 
To him that wept a son ? 

He lived-for life may long be borne 
Ere sorrow break its chain ;-

Why comes not death to those who mourn?
He never smiled again ! 

There stood proud forms around lis throne, 
The stately and the brave, 

But which could fill the place of one, 
That one beneath the wave? 

Defore him pas.s'd the young :md fair, 
In pleasure's reckless train, 

But seas dash'd o'er his son's bright hair-· 
He never smiled again ! 

He sat where festal bowls went round; 
He hearJ the minstrel sing, 

He saw the Tourney's '·ictor crown'd, 
Ami<bt the knightly ring; 

.(r-----1 • • 
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A munnur of the restless deep 
\V,1s blent with every strain, 

A voice of winds that would not sleep
He never smiled again ! 

Hearts, in that time, closed o'er the trace 
or vows once fondly pour'd, 

And strangers took the kinsman's place 
At many a joyous board; 

Graves, which true love had bathed with tears, 
\\'ere left to Heaven's bright rain, 

Fresh hopes were hom for other years-
He ne\'er smiled again ! 

CCEUR DE LION AT THE BIER OF HIS 
FATHER. 

THE body of Henry II. lay in state in the abbey-church of Fontevraud, where 
it was visited by itichard Cceur de Lion, who, on beholding it, was struck with 
horror and remorse, and bitterly reproached himself for that rebellious conduct 
which had been the means of bringing his father to an untimely grave. 

ToRCHES were blazing clear, 
Hymns pealing deep and slo\\-, 

Where a king lay stately on his bier, 
In the church of Fontevraud. 

B1nners of battle o'er him hung, 
And waniors slept beneath, 

And light, as Noon's hroad light, was flung 
On the settled face of death. 

On the settled face of death 
A strong and ruddy glare, 

Though dimm'd at times by the censer's bre::.th, 
Yet it fell still brightest there : 

As if each deeply-furrow'd trace 
Of earthly years to show,-

Alas! that sceptred mortal's race 
Had surely closed in woe ! 

The marble floor was swept 
By many a long dark stole, 

As the kneeling priests round him that slept, 
Sang mass for the parted soul ; 



Co:ur de Lion at the Bier of his Father. 

And solemn were the strains they pour'd 
Through the stillness of the night, 

With the cross above, and the crown and sword, 
And the silent king in sight. 

There was heard a heavy clang, 
As of steel-girt men the tread, 

And the tombs and the hollow pavement rang 
With a sounding thrill of dread; 

And the holy chant was hush'd awhile, 
As by the torch's flame, 

A gleam of arms, up the sweeping aisle, 
With a mail-clad leader came. 

He came with haughty look, 
An eagle glance and clear, 

But his proud heart through its breast-plate shook, 
When he stood beside the bier! 

He stood there still with a drooping brow, 
And clasp'd hands o'er it raised;

For his father lay before him low, 
It was Cceur-de-Lion gazed ! 

And silently l1e strove 
With the workings of his breast,

But there's more in late repentant love 
Than steel may keep suppress\! ! 

And his tears brake forth, at last, like rain-
1\Ien held their breath in awe, 

For his face was seen by his warrior-train, 
And he reck'd not that they saw. 

He look'd upon the dead, 
And sorrow seem'd to lie, 

A weight of sorroll', ev'n like lead, 
!'ale on the fast-shut eye. 

He stoop'd-and kiss'd the frozen cheek, 
And the heavy hand of clay, 

Till bursting words-yet all too weak
Gave his soul's passion way. 

"Oh, father ! is it vain, 
This bte remorse and deep? 

Speak to me, f:1ther! once again, 
l weep-bd10lJ, I weep ! 

.I~ 
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Alas ! my guilty pride and ire ! 
Were but this work undone, 

I would give England's crown, my sire? 
To hear thee bless thy son, 

11 Speak to me! mighty grief 
Ere now the dust hath stirr' d ! 

Hear me, but hear me !-father, chief, 
My king! I must be heard!

Hush'd, hush'd-how is it that I call, 
And that thou answerest not? 

When was it thus ?-woe, woe for all 
The love my soul forgot ! 

"Thy silver hairs I see, 
So still, so sadly bright ! 

And, father, father ! but for me, 
They had not been so white ! 

.A.bore thee down, high heart ! at last, 
No longer couldst thou strive;

Ott ! for one moment of the past, 
To kneel and say-' forgive ! ' 

"Thou wert the nol]lcst king, 
On royal throne e'er seen ; 

And thou didst wear, in knightly ring, 
Of all, the stateliest mien ; 

And thou dic!st prove, where spears are proved 
In war, the bravest heart-

Oh ! ever the renown'd and loved 
Thou wert-and thm thou art ! 

11 Thou that my boyhood's guide 
Didst take fond joy to be !

The times I've sported at thy side, 
And climb'd thy parent-knee I 

And there before the blessed shrine, 
· My sire! I see thee Jie,-
How will that sad still face of thine 

Look on me till I die ! " 
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THE VASSAL'S LAMENT FOR THE 
FALLEN TREE. 

"HERE (at Brereton, in Cheshire) is one thing incredibly strange: but attested, 
as I myse!f hav.e he~rd, by many person~, and com~o~ly believed. . Before any 
he1r of thas family dae<, there are seen, 111 a lake ad)ommg, :be bod1es of tree~ 
swimming on the water for several days.''-CAMilEN's Britmmia. 

YEs ! I have seen the ancient oak, 
On the dark, deep water cast, 

And it was not fell'd by the woodman's stroke, 
Or the rush of the sweeping blast; 

For the axe might never touch that tree, 
And the air was still as a S\tmmer sea. 

I saw it fall, as falls a chief 
By an arrow in the fight, 

And the old woods shook, to their loftiest leaf, 
At the crashing of its might ! 

And the startled deer to their coverts drew, 
And the spray of the lake :~s a fountain's flew l 

'Tis fall'n! but think thou not I weep 
For the forest's pride o'erthrown; 

An old man's tears lie far too deep, 
To be pour'd for this alone ! 

But by thnt sign too well I know, 
That a youthful head must SO(Jn be low! 

A youthlul head, with its shining hair, 
And its bright, quick-flashing eye

\\' ell may I weep ! for the boy is fair, 
Too fair a thing tu die! 

But on his brow the mark is set
Oh ! could m,v life redeem him yet ! 

lie bounded by me as I gazed 
Alone on the fatal si~, 

And it seem'd like sunshine wheu he rabed 
llis joyous glance to mine! 

\\"ith a sta!!'s fled step he bounded by, 
So full of life-but he must die! 

•\ ·~------------------------------~------~--~~ ...,,, 
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He must, he mttst! in that deep dell, 
By that dark water's side, 

'Tis known that ne'er a proud tree feU, 
But an heir of his fathers died. 

And he-there's laughter in his eye, 
Joy in his voice-yet he must die! 

I\·e borne him in these arms, that now 
Are nen·eiess and unstmng; 

And must I see, on that fair brow, 
The dust untimely tlnng? 

I must !-yon green oak, branch and crest, 
Lies floating on the dark lake's breast ! 

The noble boy !-how proudly sprung 
The falcon from his hand ! 

It seem'd like youth to see him young, 
A flower in his father's land ! 

But the hour of the knell and the dirge is nigh, 
For the tree bath f:tll'n, and the flower must die. 

Say not 'tis \-ain !-I tell thee, some 
Are wam\1 by a meteor's light, 

Or a pale bird, flitting, calls them home, 
Or a voice on tht:: winds by night ; 

And they must go !-and he too, he
Woe for the fall of the glorious Tree! 

THE WILD HUNTS~IAN. 

IT is a popular belief in the Odenw:tlJ, that the passin:; of the Wild Hunbmm 
>nnounces the approach of war. He is supposed to is>ue with his train from 
the mined castlo of Rodenstein, and traverse the air to the opposite ca,tle of 
S<:hnellert;:. It is co"ridently as.<erted that the sound of his phantom norse; 
and hounds was heard by the Duke of Eaden bciure the commencement of [he 
L'!St 'tl-ar in Germany. 

THY rest was deep :1t the slum!Jercr's hour, 
If thou didst not hear the blast 

Of the savage hom, from the mountain tower, 
As the WilJ. Xight-Huntsman pass'J, 

And the roar of the stormy chase went by, 
Through the dark unquiet sky ! 



The Wild Huntsman. 

The stag sprang up from his mossy bed 
When he caught the piercing sounds, 

And the oak-boughs crash'u to his antler'u head, 
As he flew from the viewless hounds; 

And the fakon soar'd from her cra~;,rry height, 
Away through the rushing night! 

The banner shook on its ancient hold, 
And the pine in its desert place, 

A> the cloud and tempest omraru roll'u 
With the din of the trampling race ; 

And the glens were fill'd with the laugh and shout, 
And the bugle, ringing out ! 

from the chieftain's hand the wine-cup fell, 
At the castle's festh·e board, 

And a sudden pause came o'er tl1e swell 
Of the harp's triumphal chord ; 

And the Minnesinger'st thrilling lay 
In the hall died fast away. 

The convent's chantefl right "·as stay'd, 
And the hermit dropp'd his beads, 

And a trembling ran through the forest-shade, 
At the neigh of the phantom steeds, 

And the church-bells peal'd to the rocking bla.>t 
As the \\'ild )l'ight·Huntsman pass'd. 

The stonn hath swept with the chase away, 
There h; stillness in the sky, 

llut the mother looks on her son to·day, 
With a troubled heart and eye, 

And the maiden's brow hath a shade of care 
!llidst the !;le:tm of her golden hair! 

The Rhine flows bright, but its waves ere long 
~~ nst hear a Yoice of war, 

And a cla:,h of spears our hills amon~, 
And a trumpet from afar; 

And the brare on a bloocly turf must !i,~, 
for the Huntsman h::llh 1;one Ly! 
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BRANDENBURGH HARVEST-SONG.~ 

FROM TilE GERMAN OF LA MOTTE FOUQUi. 

THE corn, in golden light, 
Waves o'er the plain; 

The sickle's gleam is bright 1 
Full swells the gnin. 

Now send we far around 
Our harvest lay !

Alas ! a heavier sound 
Comes o'er the day ! 

On every breeze a knell 
The hamlets pour,

We know its cause too well, 
She is 110 more! 

Earth shrouds with burial sod 
Her soft eye's blue,

Now o'er the gifts of God 
Fall tears like dew! 

THE SHADE OF THESEUS. 

ANCIENT GREEK TRADITION· 

KNOW ye not when our dead 
From sleep to battle sprang!

When the Persian charger's tread 
On their covering greensward rang I 

When the trampling march of foes 
Had cmsh'd our vines and flowers, 

When jewdl'd crests arose 
Through the holy laurel bowers; 

1 For the year of the Queen of Prussia's death. 

1 
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\\nen banners caught the breeze, 
When helms in sunlight shone, 

When masts we• e on the seas, 
And spears on Marathon. 

There was one, a leader crown'd, 
And arm' d for Greece that day; 

But the falchions made no sound 
On his glean1ing war-array. 

In the battle's front he stood, 
With his tall and shadowy crest : 

But the arrows drew no blood 
Though their path was through his breasl 

\\nen banners caught the breeze, 
When helms in sunlight shone, 

\\'hen masts were on the seas, 
And spears on ~brathon, 

His sword was seen to flash 
\\nere the bolde.st deeds were done; 

But it smote without a clash ; 
The stroke was heard by none ! 

His \'oice was not of those 
That swell'd the rolling blast, 

And his steps fell hush'd like snows
'Twas the Shade of Theseus pass'd! 

\\l1en banners caught the breeze, 
When hehns in sunlight shone, 

When masts were on the seas, 
And spears on !lllrathon. 

Far sweeping through the foe, 
With a fiery charge he bore ; 

And the Mede left many a bow 
On the sounding ocean-shore. 

And the fo:uning waves grew red, 
And the sails were crowded fast, 

When the sons of Asia fled, 
As. the Shade of Theseus pas;;'d! 

When banners caught the breeze, 
When hdms in stmlight shone, 

When masts were on the seas, 
And spears on :\l:i.rathon. 

2 R 
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GREEK FUNERAL CHANT, OR 
l\IYRIO LOGUE. 

"LES Chants Funcbres par lesquels on deplore en Groce Ia mort de ses 
proches, prennent le nom particulier de i\lyriologia, comme qui dirait, Discours 
de lamentation, compbintes. Un malade vient-il de rendre le dernier soupir, sa 
femme, sa mere, ses lilies, ses sreurs, celles, en un mot, de ses plus proches 
parentes qui sont Ia, lui ferment les yeux et Ia bouche, en epanchant librement, 
chacune selon son nature! et sa mesure de tendresse pour le defunt, Ia douleur 
qu'elle ressent de sa perte. Ce premier devoir rempli, clles se retirent toute; 
chez nne de leurs parentes ou de leurs amies. La elles changent de v~temens, 
s'habillent de blanc, comme pour Ia ceremonie nuptiale, avec cette difference, 
qu'elles gardent Ia tete nue, les cheveux epars et pendants. Ces appr~u 

~~~~!~~~id~: d~r~~~~: :n:~~d~~\e~r11:'~~h~f:d':::~~v~~~~:1~t,1~~~~:·,~;~~1c:~ 
fois, sans regie et sans contrainte. Aces plaintes spontanees succedent bientot 
des lamentations d'unc autre espece : ce sont les 11/yriolog-ues. Ordinairement 
c'est Ia plus proche parente qui prononce le sien Ia premiere : apres elle le;; 
aut res parentes, les amies, les simples voisines. Les M yriologues sont toujours 
composes et chantes par les femmes, lis sont toujours improvises, toujours en 
vers, ct toujours chanufs sur \tn air qui differe d'un lieu a un autre, mais qui, 
dans un lieu donne, reste invariablement consacre a ce genre de poesie. "-C/umts 
Pojultlires de lc¥ GrJcr llfodeme, par C. FAURIEL, 

A WAIL was heard around the bed, the death-bed of the young, 
Amidst her tears the Funeral Chant a mournful mother sung.-
" Ianthis! dost thou sleep ?-Thou sleep'st !-but this is not the 

rest, 
The breathing ancl the rosy calm, I have pillow'd on my breast ! 
[ lull'd thee not to this repose, Ianthis ! my sweet son ! 
As in thy glowing childhood's time by twilight I have done !
How is it th:tt I bear to stand and look upon thee now? 
And that I die not, seeing death on thy pale glorious brow? 

"I look upon thee, thou that wert of all most fair and brave! 
I see thee wearing still too much of beauty for the grave ! 
Though mournfully thy smile is fix'd, and heavily thine eye 
Hath shut above the falcon-glance that in it loved to lie; 
And fast is bound the springing step, that seem'd on breezes borne, 
When to thy couch I came and said,-' Wake,. hunter, wake! 'tis 

morn!' 
Yet art thou lovely still, my flower! untouch'd by slow decay,
And I, the wither'd stem, remain-! would that grief might slay! 

'Oh I ever when I met thy look, I knew that this would be! 
I knew too well that length of days was not a gift for thee! 
I saw it in thy kindling cheek, and in thy bearing high 
A voice came whispering to my soul, and told me thou must die! 

H+++-----------~}· 
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That thou mu;t die, my fearless one! where swords were rlashln~ 
red.-

Why doth a mother lil·e to say-~Iy first-born and my dead? 
They tell me of thy youthful fume, they talk of victory won-
~pt:ak t/u)ll, and I will hear! my child, Ianthis ! my sweet son!., 

A wail was heard around the bed, the death-bed of the young, 
A fair·hair'd bride the funeral Chant amidst her weeping sung.
,, lanthis! look'st thou not on 11u !-Can lo\'e indeed be fled? 
\\)en was it woe before to gaze upon thy stately head? 
I would that I had follow'd thee, lanthis, my beloved! 
And stood as woman oft hath stood where faithful hearts are pro\'ed! 
That I had bound a breastplate on, and battled at thy side-
It would have been a blessed thing tcgether had we died ! 

" But where was I when thou did$t fall beneath the fatal sword? 
\\"as I beside the sparkling fount, or at the peaceful bmrd? 
Or sin;;ing some sweet song of old, in the shadow of the vine, 
Or praying to the saints for thee, before the holy shrine? 
And thou wert lying l01v the while, the life-drops from thy heart 
Fast gushing like a mountain-spring !-and couldst thou thus depart? 
CoulJst thou depart, nor on my lips pour out thy fleeting hreath?
Oh! I was with thee but in joy, that should hare been in death! 

" Y C$ ! I was with thee when the dance through mazy rings was 
led, 

And when the lyre and voice were tuned, and when the feast was 
spread! . 

\}ut not where noble blood tlow'd forth, where sounding ja\'elins 
flew-

Why diJ I hear lo\'e's first s1reet words, and not its last adieu? 
\\'hat now can breathe of gladne<..s more, what scene, what hour, 

what tone? 
The tlue skit$ fade with all their lights, they fade, since thou art 

gone! 
[,·'n th.Jt must leave me, that still face, by all my tears unmoved-... 
Take me from this duk worlJ Yoith thee, bnthi;! my bdored ! '' 

A wlil was hearJ arou_nd the bed, the death-bed of the young, 
AnuJ.,ther tear; the Funeral Chant a moumful skter rung. 

I 
•· l.mtlu.s! brother of my soul !-oh! where are now the dan 
That lau;;h'd amung the deep green hills, on all our infant phys? 

I 
\\hen 'l'l'e two sported ty the stram.\ or tra.::k'd them to their source 
And Eke a stag';, the rocks along, was lhr fleet, fdrless course !_: 
I see the pine; there wa1·ing yet. I see lhe. rill; descend, 

I I see thy boanlin;;: step no mvre-my LMLer :mJ my friend! 

I 2 E 2 
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"I come with flowers-for Spring is come !-lanthis! art thou hmf 
l bring the garlands she hath brought, I cast them on thy bier l 
fhou shouldst be crown'd \lith victory's crown-but oh! more meet 

they seem, 
The first faint violets of the wood, and lilies of the stream ! 
More meet for one so fondly loved, and laid thus early low
Alas ! how sadly sleeps thy face amidst the sunshine's glow : 
The golden glow that through thy heart was wont such joy to send,
Woe! that it smiles, and not for thee !-my brother and my friend!'' 

ANCIENT GREEK SONG OF EXILE. 

WHERE is the summer, with her golden sun?
That festal glory hath not pass'd from earth: 

For me alone the laughing day i~ done! 
Where is the summer with her voice of mirth?

Far in my own bright land! 

"nere are the Fauns, whose flute-notes breathe and die 
On the green hills ?-the founts, from sparry caves 

Through the wild places bearing melody? 
The reeds, low whispering o'er the river waves?

Far in my own bright land ! 

Where are the temples, through the dim wood shining, 
The virgin-dances, and the choral strains? 

Where the sweet sisters of my youth, entwining 
The spring's first roses for their sylvan fanes?

Far in my o1vn bright land ! 

Where are the vineyards, with their joyous throngs, 
The red grapes pressing when the foliage fades? 

The lyres, the wreaths, the lovely Dorian songs, 
And the pine forests, and the olive shades?

Far in my own bright land! 

Where the deep haunted grots, the laurel bowers, 
The Dryad's footsteps, and the minstrel's dreams? 

Oh ! that my life were as a southern flower's ! 
I might not languish then by these chill streams, 

Far from my own bri~;ht land! 
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THE PARTING SONG. 

THr~ piece is rounded on a tale related by F~turiel, in his "Chanson& Populaires 
de Ia Grece Modeme," and accompanied by some very interesting particulars 
respecting the extempore parting songs, or songs of expatriation, as he infonns 
us they are called, in which the modem Greeks are accustomed to pour forth 
their feelings on bidding farewell to their country and friends. 

A YOUTH went forth to exile, from a home 
Such as to early thought gives images, 
The longest treasured, and most oft recall'd, 
And brightest kept, of Jove ;-a mountain home, 
That, with the murmur of its rocking pines 
And sounding waters, first in childhood's heart 
Wakes the deep sense of nature unto joy, 
And half unconscious prayer ;-a Grecian home, 
With the transparence of blue skies o'erhung, 
And, through the dimness of its olive shades, 
Catching the flash of fountains, and the gleam 
Of shining pillars from the fanes of old. 

And this was what he left !-Yet many leave 
:Far more :-the glistening eye, that first from theirs 
Call'd out the soul's bright smile ; the gentle hand, 
Which through the sunshine led forth infant steps 
To where the violets lay; the tender voice 
That earliest taught them what deep melody 
Lives in afl'ection's tones.-He left not these. 
Happy the weeper, that but weeps to part 
With all a mother's love !-A bitterer grief 
Was his-To part rm!m:l'd !-of her unloved, 
That should have breathed upon his heart, like spring 
}'ostering its young faint flowers ! 

\' et had he friends, 
And they went forth to cheer him on his way 
t: nto the parting spot ;-and she too went, 
That mother, tearless for her youngest-hom. 
The parting spot was reach'd :-a lone deep glen, 
Holy, perchance, of yore, for cave and fount 
Were there, and sweet-voiced echoes; and above, 
The silence of the blue, still, upper Heaven 
Hung rvun,J the crags of Pindus, where they wore 
Their crowning snows.-L'pon a rock he sprung, 
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The unbeloved one, for his home to gaze 
Through the wild laurels back ; but then a light 
Broke on the stern, proud sadness of his eye, 
A sudden quivering light, and from his lips 
A burst of passionate song. 

"Farewell, farewell! 
"I hear thee, 0 thou rushing stream !-thou'rt from my native dell, 
Thou'rt bearing thence a mournful sound-a murmur. of farewell ! 
And fare thte well-flow on, my stream !-flow on, thou bright and 

free! 
I do but dream that in thy voice one lone laments for me; 
But I have been a thing unloved, from childhood's loving years, 
And therefore turns my soul to thee, for thou hast known my tears; 
The mountains, and the caves, and thou, my secret tears l.ave 

known: 
The woods can tell where he hath wept, that ever wept alone ! 

"I see thee once again, my home ! thou'rt there amidst thy vines, 
And clear upon thy gleaming roof the light of summer shines. 
It is a joyous hour when .eve comes whispering through thy groves, 
The hour that brings the son from toil, the hour the mother 

loves!-
The hour the mother loves !-for me beloved it bath not been; 
Yet ever in its purple smile, tho11 smil'st, a blessed scene ! 
Whose quiet beauty o'er my soul through distant years will come
Yet what but as the dead, to thee, shall I be then, my home? 

"Not as the dead !-no, not the dead !-We speak of tht:m--we 

Jnei~e:~mes, like light that must not fade, within our bosoms 
deep! 

We hallow ev'n the lyre they touch'cl, we love the lay they sung, 
We pass with softer step the place tht)' fill'd our band among! 
But I depart like sound, like dew, like aught that leaves on earth 
No trace of sorrow or delight, no memory of its birth! 
I go !-the echo of the rock a thousand songs may swell 
\Yhen mine is a forgotten voice.-Woods, mountains, home, fare· 

well! 

" And farewell, mother !-I have borne in lonely silence long, 
But now the current of my soul grows passionate and strong ! 
And I will speak ! though but the wind that wanders through the 

sky, . 
And but the dark, deep-mstling pines and rolling streams reply. 
Yes! I will speak !-within my breast whate'er hath seem'd to be, 
There lay a hidden fount of love, that would have gush\! for thee ! 

1''\ 
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The Suliote Afother. 

"Then fare thee well ! I leave thee not in loneliness to pine, 
Since thou hast sons of statelier mien, and fairer brew than mine ! 
Forgive me .hat thou couldst not love !-it may be, that a tone 
Yet from my buming heart may pierce through thine, when I am 

gone! 
And thou, perchance, mayst weep for him on whom thou ne'er hast 

smiled, 
And the grave give his birthright back to thy neglected child ! 
Might but my spirit thm return, and 'midst its kindred dwell, 
And quench its thirst with love's free tears !-'Tis all a dream

farewell!" 

"Farewell! "-the echo died with that deEp word, 
\' et died not so the late repentant pang 
By the strain.quicken'd in the mother's breast! 
There had pass'd many changes o'er her brow, 
And cheek, and eye; but into one bright flood 
Of tears at last all melted ; and she fell 
On the glad bosom of her child, and cried, 
" Return, retum, my son !"-The echo caught 
A lovelier sound than song, and woke again, 
Murmuring-" Return, my son!"--

THE SULIOTE MOTHER. 

IT is rehted, in a French Life of Ali Pacha, that sev~ral of the Suliote women, 
ou the advance of the Turk;sh troops into their mountain fastnesses, :assembled 
on a loft)' sn~mit, and, after chanting a wild son~, precipitated themselve~, 
•nth the.r ch•ldren, into the chasm below, to avoid bc2oming the slaves of 
the enemr. 

Sm: stood upon the loftiest peak, 
Amidst the clear blue sky, 

A bitter smile was on her cheek, 
And a dark flash in her eye. 

'' Dost thou see them, boy ?-through the dusky pines 
Do~t thou see where the foeman's annour shines? 

~--------------------·$~· 
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Hast thou caught tl1e gleam of the conqueror's crest? 
My babe, that I cradled on my breast, 
W ouldst thou spring from thy mother's arms with joy?
\hat sight hath cost thee a father, boy ! " 

For in the rocky strait beneath, 
Lay Suliote sire and son ; 

They had heap'd high the piles of death 
Before the pass was won. 

"They have cross'd the torrent, and on they come ! 
Woe for the mountain hearth and home! 
There, where the hunter laid by his spear, 
There, where the lyre hath been sweet to hear, 
There, where I sang thee, fair babe ! to sleep, 
Nought but the bloou-stain our trace shall keep ! " 

And now the hom's loud blast was heard, 
And now the cymbal's clang, 

Till ev'n the upper air was stirr'd, 
As cliff and hollow rang. 

"Hark ! they bring music, my joyous child! 
What saith the trumpet to Suli's wild ! 
Doth it light thine eye with so quick a fire, 
As if at a glance of thine armed sire?-
Still !-be thou still !-there are brave men low
Thou wouldst not smile couldst thou see him now!" 

But nearer came the clash of steel, 
And louder swell'd the hom, 

And farther yet the tambour's peal 
Through the dark pass was borne. 

" Hear'st thou the sound of their savage mirth?
Boy! thou wert free when I gave thee birtb,
Free, and how cherish'd, my warrior's son! 
He too hath bless'u thee, as I have done ! 
Ay, and unchain'd must his loved ones be
Freedom, young Suliote! for thee and me ! " 

And from the arrowy peak she sprung, 
And fast the fair child bore : 

A veil upon the wind was flung, 
A cry-and all was o'er! 



1\IISCELLANEOU·s PIECES. 

-o-

THE TREASURES OF THE DEEP. 

\YHAT hidest thou in thy treasure-caves and cells? 
Thou hollow-sounding and mysterious main!-

Pale glistening pearls, and rainbow-colour'd shells, 
Bright things which gleam unreck'd of, and in vain !

Keep, keep thy riches, melancholy sea ! 
We ask not such from thee. 

\' et more, the depths have more !-what wealth untold, 
Far do \In, and shining through their stillness lies ! 

Thou h:bt the starry gems, the burning gold, 
Won from ten thousand royal Argosies!-

Sweep o'er thy spoils, thou wild and wrathful main , 
Earth claims not thm again. 

Yet more, the depths ha1·e more !-thy waves have roll'd 
Above the cities of a world gone by! 

Sand hath fill'd up the palaces of old, 
Seaweed o'ergrown the halls of revelry,

Da..:.b o'er them, ocean ! in thy scornful play ! 
~Ian yields them to decay. 

ret more ! the billows and the depths ha1·e more! 
High hearts and brave are gather'd to thy breast ! 

They hear not now the booming waters roar, 
The battle-thunders will not break their rest

Keep thy reJ gold and gems, th0u stormy grave ! 
Gi1e back the true and brave ! 



~~--------------~·~ 

Bn'ng Flowers. 

Give back the lost and lovely !-those for whom 
The place was kept at board and hearth so long ! 

The prayer went up through midnight's breathless gloom, 
And the vain yearning woke 'midst festal song! 

Hold fast thy buried isles, thy towers o'erthrown
But all is not thine own. 

To thee the love of woman hath gone down, 
Dark flow thy tides o'er manhood's noble head, 

O'er youth's bright locks, and beauty's flowery crown, 
Yet must thou hear a voice-Restore the dead! 

Earth shall reclaim her precious things from thee !
Restore the dead, thou sea ! 

BRING FLOWERS. 

BRING flowers, young flowers, for the festal board, 
To wreathe the cup ere the wine is pour'd; 
Bring flowers ! they are springing in wood and vale, 
Their breath floats out on the southern gale, 
And the touch of the sunbeam hath waked the rose, 
To deck the hall where the bright wine flows. 

Bring flowers to strew in the conqueror's path-
He hath shaken thrones with his stormy wrath! 
He comes with the spoils of nations back, 
The vines lie crush'd in his chariot's track, 
The turf looks red where he won the day-
Bring flowers to die in the conqueror's way! 

Bring flowers to the captive's lonely cell, 
They have tales of the joyous woods to teU; 
Of the free blue streams, and the glowing sky, 
And the hright world shut from his languid eye; 
They will bear him a thought of the sunny hours, 
And a dream of his youth-bring him flowers, wild flowers I 

Bring flowers, fresh flowers, for the bride to wear ! 
They were hom to blush in her shining hair. 
She is leaving the home of her childhood's mirth, 
She hath bid farewell to her father's hearth, 
Her place is now by another's side-
Bring flowers for the locks of the fair young bride i 



The Crusadtr's Rctum. 

Bring flowers, pale flowers, o'er the bier to shed, 
A crown for the brow of the early dead ! 
For this through its leaves hath the white rose burst, 
For tllis in the woods was the violet nursed ! 
Though they smile in vain for what once was ours, 
They are love's last gift-bring ye flowers, pale flowers! 

Bring flowers to the shrine where we kneel in prayer, 
They are nature's offering, their place is thm f 
They speak of hope to the fainting heart, 
With a voice of promise they come and part, 
They sleep in dust tLrough the wintry hours, 
They break forth in glory-bring flowers, bright flowers I 

THE CRUSADER'S RETURN. 
ALAS ! the mother that him bare, 
If she had been in presence there, 
In his wan cheeks and sunburnt hair, 

She had not known her child.-lllanuiot~. 

Rr.sr, pilgrim, rest !-thou'rt from the Syrian land, 
Thou'rt from the wild ami wondrous East, I know 

By the long-withered palm-branch in thy hand, 
And by the darkness of thy sunbumt brow. 

Alas ! the bright, the beautiful, who part, 
So full of hope, for that far country's bourne ! 

Alas ! the weary and the changed in heart, 
And dimmed in aspect, who like thee return! 

Thou'rt faint-stay, rest thee from thy toils at last: 
Through the high chestnuts lightly plays the breeze, 

The stars gleam out, the A<•t hour is pass'd, 
The sailor's hymn hath died along the seas. 

Thou'rt fain and wom-hear'st thou the fountain welling 
By the grey pillars of yon ruin'd shrine? 

Seest thou the dewy grapes, before thee swelling?
He: that hath left me tra.in'd that loaded vine! 

He was a child when thus the bower he wove, 
(Oh ! hath a day fled since his childhood's time?) 

Tl.at I might sit and hear the sound I love, 
Beneath its shade-the convent's vesper chime. 

And sit tl"'u there !-for be was gentle ever, 
With his glad voice he would have welcomed thee, 

And brought fresh fruits to cool thy parch'd lips' ferer
There in his place tl10u'rt resting-wi1ere is he? 
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The Crusaders Return. 

1f I could bear that laughing voice again, 
But once again !-how oft it wanders by, 

In the still hours, like some remember'd strain, 
Troubling the heart with its wild melody ! 

Thou has seen much, tired pilgrim ! hast thou seen 
In that far land, the chosen !a)ld of yore, 

A youth-my Guido-with the fiery mien, 
And the dark eye of this Italian shore? 

The dark, clear, lightning eye !-on Heaven and earth 
It smiled-as if man were not dust it smiled ! 

The very air seem'd kindling with his mirth, 
And I-my heart grew young before my child! 

My blessed child !-I had but him-yet he 
Fill'd all my home ev'n with o'erflowing joy, 

Sweet laughter, and wild song, and footstep free
Where is he now ?-my pride, my flower, my boy ! 

His sunny childhood melted from my sight, 
Like a spring dew-drop-then his forehead wore 

A prouder look-his eye a keener light-
1 knew these woods might be his world no more ! 

He loved me-but he left me !-thus they go, 
Whom we have rear'd, watch'd, bless'd, too much adored ! 

He heard the trumpet of the Red-Cross blow, 
And bounded from me with his father's sword ! 

Thou weep'st-I tremble-thou hast seen the slain 
Pressing a bloody turf; the young and fair, 

With their pale beauty strewing o'er the plain 
Where hosts have met-speak ! answer ! was he there? 

Oh! hath his smile departed ?-Could the grave 
Shut o'er those bursts of bright and tameless glee?

No! I shall yet behold his dark locks wave-
That look gives hope-I knew it could not be ! 

Still weep'st thou, wanderer?-some fond mother's glance 
O'er thee too brooded in thine early years-

Think'st thou of her, whose gentle eye, perchance, 
Bathed all thy faded hair with parting tears? 

Speak, for thy tears disturb me !-what art thou? 
Why dost thou bide thy face, yet weeping on? 

Look up ! ob ! is it-that wan cheek and brow!
Is it-alas! yet joy !-my son, my son ! 



THEKLA'S SONG : OR, THE VOICE OF 
A SPIRIT. 

FROM THE GERMAN OF SCHILLER. 

'I' HI~ song is said to have been composed by Schille• in answer to the inquiries 
of his friends respecting the fate of Tlwkla, whose beautiful character is 
withdrawn from the tragedy of "Wallenstein's Death," after her resolution. to 
visit the grave of her lover is made known. 

• • . " 'Tis not merely 
The human being's pride that peoples splce 
With life and mystical predominance ; 
Since likewise for the stricken heart of /IYIJt 
This visible nature, and this common world, 
Are all too narrow." 

CoLERIDGI!:'S Tra11slatilm iif Wa!lmstdn. 

AsK'ST thou my home ?-my pathway wouldst thou know, 
When from thine eye my floating shadow pass'd? 

Was not my work fulfill'd and closed below? 
Had I not lived and loved ?-my lot was cast. 

W ouldst thou ask where the nightingale is gone, 
That melting into song her soul away, 

Gave the spring-breeze what witch'd thee in its tone?
But while she loved, she lived, in that deep lay ! 

Think'sl thou my heart its lost one hath not found !
Yes ! we are one, oh ! trust me, we have met, 

Where nought again may part what love hath bound, 
Where falls no tear, and whispers no regret. 

There shalt thou find us, there with tts be blest, 
If as our love thy love is pure and true ! 

There dwells my father,• sinless and at rest, 
\\'here the fierce n1urderer may no uwre pursue. 

• W allenstei.rl. 
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The Reulkrs. 

And well he feels, no error of the dust 
Drew to the stars of Heaven his mortal ken, 

There it is with us, ev'n as is our trust, 
He that believes, is near the holy then. 

There shall each feeling beautiful and high, 
Keep the sweet promise of its earthly day;

Oh! fear thou not to dream with waking eye ! 
There lies deep meaning oft in childish play. 

THE REVELLERS. 

Rt:-;G, joyous chords !-ring out again ! 
A swifter still, and a wilder strain ! 
They are here-the fair face and the careless heart, 
And stars shall wane ere the mirthful part.-
But I met a dimly mournful glance, 
In a sudden tum of the flying dance ; 
I heard the tone of a hea\)' sigh, 
In a pause of the thrilling melody! 
And it is not well that woe should breathe 
On the bright spring-flowers of the festal wreath !
y e that to thought or to grief belong, 

Leave, k':lve the hall of song! 

Ring, joyous chords !-but who art lhNt 
With the shadowy locks o'er thy pale young brow, 
And the world of dreamy gloom that lies 
In the misty depths of thy soft dark eyes? 
Thou hast loYed, fair girl ! thou b::tst loved too well ! 
Thou art mourning now o'er a broken spell; 
Thou hast pour'd thy he::trt's rich tre:lSures forth, 
And art unrepaid for their priceless worth ! 
Mourn on !-yet come thou not h,n the while, 
It is but a pain to see thee smile ! 
There is not a tone in our son,as for thee

Home with thy sorrows flee! 

Ring, joyous chords !-ring out again !
But what dost thou with the Ren:l's train? 
A silvery voice through the soft air floats, 
llut thou ha.,t no part in the gladdening notes 
There are bright young face> that pass thee 
But they fi:o;: no glance of thy wandering eye 



I"'' 

The Co11queror's Sleep 

Away! there's a void in thy yearning breast, 
Thou weary man ! wilt thou here find rest ? 
Away! for thy thoughts from the scene have fled, 
And the Jove of thy spirit is with the dead ! 
Thou art but more lone midst the sounds of mirth

Back to thy silent hearth ! 

Ring, joyous chords !-ring forth again! 
A swifter still, and a wilder strain !-
But thou, though a reckless mien be th.ne, 
And thy cup be crown'd with the foaming wine, 
By the fitful bursts of thy laughter loud, 
By thine eye's quick flash through its troubled cloud, 
I know thee ! -it is but the wakeful fear 
Of a haunted bosom that brings thee here ! 
I know thee !-thou fearest the solemn night, 
With her piercing stars and her deep wind's might ! 
There's a tone in her voice which thou fain wouldst shun, 
For it a;,ks what the secret soul hath done ! 
And thou-there's a dark weight on thine-away!

Back to thy home and pray! 

Ring, joyous chords !-ring out again! 
A swifter still, and a wilder strain ! 
And bring fresh wreaths !-we will banish all 
Save the free in heart from our festive hall. 
On ! through the maze of the fleet dance, on !
But where are the young and the lovely?-gone! 
Where are the brows with the red rose crown'd, 
And the floating forms with the bright zone bound? 
And the waving locks and the flying feet, 
That still should be where the mirthful meet !
They are gone-they are fled-they are parted all-

Alas ! the forsaken hall ! 

THE CONQUEROR'S SLEEP. 

SLI<:lP 'midst thy banners furl'd! 
\' es ! thou art there, upon thy buckler lying, 
With the soft wind unfdt around thee sighing, 
Thou chief of hosts, whose trumpet shakes the world ! 
!'leep while the babe sleeps on its mother's breast
Uh ! strong is night-for thou too art at rest! 
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Our Lady's Well. 

Stillness hath smooth'd thy brow, 
And now might love keep timid vigils by thee, 
Now might the foe w1th stealthy foot draw nigh thee. 
Alike unconscious and defenceless thou ! ' 
Tread lightly, watchers ! now the field is won, 
Break not the rest of nature's weary son ! 

erchance some lovely dream 
Back from the stormy fight thy soul is bearing 
To the green places of thy boyish daring, 
And all the windings of thy native stream ;
Why, this were joy ! upon the tented plain, 
Dream on, thou conqueror !-be a child again ! 

But thou wilt wake at mom, 
With thy strong passions to the conflict leaping, 
And thy dark, troubled thoughts all earth o'ersweeping; 
So wilt thou rise, oh ! thou of woman born ! 
And put thy terrors on, till none may dare 
Look upon thee-the tired one, slumbering there ! 

Why, so the peasant sleeps 
Beneath his vine !-and man must kneel before thee, 
And for his birthright vainly still implore thee! 
Shalt thou be stay'd because thy brother weeps?
Wake! and forget that 'midst a dreaming world, 
Thou hast lain thus, with all thy banners furl'd! 

Forget that thou, ev'n thou, 
Hast feebly shiver'd when the wind pass'd o'er thee, 
And sunk to rest upon the.earth which bore thee, 
And felt the night-dew chill thy fevered brow ! 
Wake with the trumpet, with the spear press on!
Yet shall the dust take borne its mortal son. 

OUR LADY'S WELL.* 

FoUNT of the woods ! thou art hid no more, 
From Heaven's clear eye, as in time of yore ! 
For the roof hath sunk from thy mossy walls, 
And the sun's free glance on thy slumber falls; 

• A beautiful spring in the woods near St. Asaph, formerly covered in with a 
chapel, now in ruins. It was dedicated to the Virgin, and, according 10 Pennan~ 
much the resort of pil£Tims. 



Our Ladfs m-11. 

And the dim tree-shadows across thee pass. 
As the boughs are sway'd o'er thy sih•ery glass; 
And the reddening leaves to thy breast are blown, 
When the autumn wind hath a stormy tone ; 
And thy bubbles rise to the flashing rain-
llrigb'; Fount! lhou art nature's own again! 

Fount of the vale ! thou art sought no more 
By the pilgrim's foot, as in time of yore, 
When he came from afar, his beads to tell, 
And to chant his hymn at our Our Lady's WelL 
There is heard no Ave through thy bowers, 
Thou art gleaming lone 'midst thy water-flowers I 
But the herd may drink from thy gushing wave, 
And there may the reaper his forehead lave, 
And the woodman seeks thee not in vain
Bright Fount! thou art nature's own again.! 

Fount of the \'irgin's ruined shrine"l 
A \'oice that speaks of the past is thine! 
It mingles the tone of a thoughtful sigh, 
With the notes that ring through the laughing sky; 
'!llidst the mirthful song of the summer bird, 
And the sound of the breeze, it will yet be beard!
\\'hy is it that thus we may gaze on thee, 
To the brilliant sunshine sparkling free?-
'Tis that all ou earth is of Timl s domain-
lie hath made thee nature's own again! 

Fount of the chapel with ages grey! 
Thou art springing freshly amidst decay ! 
Thy rites are dosed, and thy cross lies low, 
And the changeful hours breathe o'er thee now! 
Yet if at thine altar one holy thought 
In man's deep spirit uf o!J hath wrought; 
If peace to the mourner hath here Leen given, 
Or prayer, from a ch:~Sten'd he:J.rt, to Heaven, 
He the spot still hallow'd whiie Time shall reign, 
Who hath marie thee nature's own again! "' 
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THE PARTING OF SUMMER. 

THOU'RT bearing hence thy roses, 
Glad Summer, fare thee well! 

Thou'rt singing thy last melodies 
In every wood and dell. 

But ere the golden sunset 
Of thy latest lingering day, 

Oh ! tell me, o'er this chequer'd earth, 
How hast thou pass'd away? 

Brightly, sweet Summer ! brightly 
Thine hours have floated by, 

To the joyous birds of the woodland bougl1s, 
The rangers of the sky. 

And brightly in the forests, 
To the wild deer wandering free; 

And brightly 'midst the garden flowers, 
To the happy murmuring bee : 

But how to human bosoms, 
With all their hopes and fears, 

And thoughts that make them eagle-wings, 
To pierce the unborn years? 

Sweet Summer! to the c:tptive 
Thou bast flown in burning dreams 

Of the woods, with all their whispering lcl\'e-~ 
And the blue rejoicing streams ;-

To the wasted and the weary 
On the bed of sickness bound, 

In swift delirious fantasies, 
That changed with every sound ;-

To the sailor on the billows, 
In longings, wild and vain, 

For the gushing founts and breezy hillS: 
And the homes of earth again ! 

------------------~ 



The Songs of Our Fathers. 

And unto me, glad Summer ! 
How hast thou flown to me? 

Jlfy chain less footstep naught hath kept 
From thy haunts of song and glee. 

Thou hast flown in wayward visions, 
In memories of the dead-

In shadows, from a troubled heart, 
O'er thy sunny pathway shed: 

In hrief and sudden strivings, 
To fling a weight aside-

'.Midst these thy melodies have ceased 
And all thy roses died. 

But, oh ! thou gentle Summer ! 
If I greet thy flowers once more, 

Bring me again the buoyancy 
Wherewith my soul should soar! 

Give me to hail thy sunshine, 
With song and spirit free ; 

Or in a purer air than this 
l\lay that next meeting be I 

THE SONGS OF OUR FATHERS. 

, • • • • "Sing aloud 
Old songs, the precious music of the he.1rt." 

WonuswonTII 

Sr'lr. them upon the sunny hills, 
\\"hen days are long and bright, 

.\nd the blue gleam of shining rills 
Is loveliest to the sight ! 

Sing them along the misty moM, 
Where ancient hunters roveJ 

And swell them through the torrent's roar, 
The songs our fathers loved ! 

The songs their souls rejoiced to hear, 
\\'hen harps were in the hall, 

And each proud note mlde bnce :u:d spear 
Thrill on the banner\1 wnll : 
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The Songs of o11r Fathers. 

The songs that through our valleys green, 
Sent 011 from age tu age, 

Like his own river's voice, have been 
The peasant's heritage. 

The reaper sings them when the vale 
Is fill'd with plumy sheaves 

The woodman, by the starlight pale, 
Cheer'd homeward through the leaves: 

And _unto them the glancing oars 
A joyous measure keep, 

Where the dark rocks that crest our shores 
Dash back the foaming deep. 

So let it be !-a light they sh~J 
O'er each old fount and grove; 

A memory of the gentle dead, 
A lingering spell of love. 

Murmuring the names of mighty men, 
They bid our streams roll on, 

And link high thoughts to every glen 
Where valiant deeds were done. 

Teach them your children round the he:uth, 
When evening-fires burn clear, 

And in the fields of harv.eot mirth, 
And on the hills of deer : 

So shall each unforgotten word, 
When far those loved ones roam, 

Call back the hearts which once it stirr'd, 
To childhood's holy home. 

The green woods of their native land 
Shall whisper in the stmin, 

The voices of their household band, 
Shall breathe their names again ; 

The heathery heights in vision rise 
Where, like the stag, they rored

Sing to your sons those melodies, 
The songs your fathers loved ! 



The World m tbe Opeu Au. 



THE WORLD IN THE OPEN AIR. 

Com:, while in freshness and .dew it lies, 
To the world that is under the free, blue skies ! 
Leave ye man's home, and forget his care
There breathes no sigh on the dayspring's air. 

Come to the woods, in whose mossy dells 
A light all made for the poet dwells; 
A light, colour'd softly by tender leaves, 
Whence the primrose a mellower glow receil'cs. 

The stock-dove is there in the beechen·tree, 
And the lulling tone of the honey· bee; 
And the voice of cool waters 'midst feathery {em, 
!::ihedding sweet sounds from some hidden urn. 

There is life, there is youth, there is tameless mirth, 
\\'here the streams, with the lilies they wear, have uirth j 
There is peace where the alders are whi>pering low : 
Come from man's dwellings, with all their woe ! 

Yes! we will come-we willle:we behind 
The homes and the son·O\rs of human kind; 
lt is well to ro1·e where the river leads 
Its bright, blue vein along sunny meads: 

It is well through the rich, wild woods to go, 
And to pier~e the haunts of the fawn and doe; 
And (() hear the gushing of gentle springs, 
\\'hen the heart has been fretted by worldly stings. 

And to watch the colours that flit and pass, 
With insect·wings through the wavy grass ; 
And the silvery gleams o'er the ash.tree's barl;, 
Borne in with a breeze through the foliage dark. 

Joyous and far >hall our wanderings be, 
As the flight of birds o'er the glittering sea; 
To the woatls, to the dingles where violets blow, 
We will bear no memory of e:uthly woe. 
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Kindred .Ht:arts. 

llut if, by the forest-Lrook, we meet 
A line like the pathway of former feet;
If, 'midst the hills, in some lonely spot, 
We reach the grey ruins of tower or cot ;-

If the cell, where a hermit of old hath prny'd, 
Lift up its cross through the solemn shade ;
Or if some nook "'here the wild-tlowers wave, 
llear token sad of a mortal grave,-

Douht not but thn·( will our steps be stay'd, 
There our quick spirits awhile delay'd; 
There will thought fix our impatient eyes, 
And "in back our hearts to their sympathies. 

For what, though the mountains and skies Lc fair, 
Steep'd in soft hues of the summer air,-
'Tis the soul of man, by its hopes and dreams, 
That lights up all nature with living gleams. 

Where it hath suffer'd and nobly striven, 
Where it hath pour'd forth its vows to Heaven; 
Where to repose it hath brightly past, 
O'er this green eatth there is glory cast. 

And by that soul, amidst groves and rills, 
And flocks that feed on a thousand hills, 
llirds of the forest, and flowers of the sod, 
We, only we, may be link'd to God! 

KINDRED HEARTS. 
On! ask not, hope thou not too much 

Of sympathy below ; 
Few are the hearts whence one same touch 

Bids the sweet fountains flow : 
Few-and by still conllicting powers 

Forbidden here to meet-
Such ties would make this life of ours 

Too fair for aught so fleet. 

It may be that thy brother's eye 
Sees not as thine, which turns 

In such deep reverence to the sky, 
Where the rich sunset bums : 
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The Dial of Flowers. 

It may be that the breath of spring, 
llorn amidst violets lone, 

A rapture o'er thy soul can bring
A dream, to his unknown. 

The tune that speaks of other times
A sorrowful delight I 

The melody of distant chimes, 
The sound of waves by night; 

The wind that, with so many a tone, 
Some chord within can thrill,

These may have language all thine own, 
To him a mystery still. 

Yet scom thou not for this, the true 
And steadfast love of years ; 

The kindly, that from childhood grew, 
The faithful to thy tears ! 

If there be one that o'er the dead 
Hath in thy grief borne part, 

And watch'd through sickness by thy bed,
Call his a kindred heart ! 

nut for those bonds all perfect made, 
Wherein bright spirits blend, 

Like sister flowers of one sweet shade, 
With the snme breeze that bend, 

For that full bliss of thought allied, 
Never to mortals given,-

Oh ! lay thy lovely dreams aside, 
Or liit them unto heaven. 

THE DIAL OF FLOWERS.* 
'TwAS a lovely thought to mark the hours, 

As they floated in light away, 
lly the opening and the folding flowers, 

That laugh to the summer's day. 

Thus had each moment its own rich hue, 
And its graceful cup and bell, 

In whose colour'd vase might sleep the dew, 
Like a pearl in an ocean-shell. 

391 

1 Thi; di,lwls, I believe, fonned by Linn~us. nnd marked the hours Ly t~.~ l 
opeww, and du:.ing, at regular intervals, of the llowers arranged in it. 
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The Cross z'tz fJti! Wi!tremess. 

To such sweet signs might the time have flow'd 
In a golden current on, 

Ere from the garden, man's first abode, 
The glorious guests were gon~. 

So might the days have been brightly told
Those days of song and dreams-

When shepherds gather'd their flocks of old 
By the blue Arcadian streams. 

So in those isles of delight, that rest 
Far off in a breezeless main, 

7hich many a bark, with a weary quest, 
Has sought, but still in vain. 

Yet is not life, in its real flight, 
l\fark'd thus-even thus-on earth, 

By the closing of one hope's delight, 
And another's gentle bmh? 

Oh I let us live, so that flower by flower, 
Shutting in turn, may leave 

A lingerer still for the sunset hour, 
A charm for the shaded eve. 

THE CROSS IN THE WlLDERNESS. 
SILENT and mournful sat an Indian chief, 

In the red sunset, by a grassy tomb ; 
His eyes, that might not weep, were dark with grief, 

And his arn1s folded in majestic gloom, 
And his bow lay unstmng beneath the mound, 
Which sancti.fied the gorgeous \raste around. 

For a pale cross above its greensward rose, 
Telling the cedars and the pines that there 

!\Ian's heart and hope had struggled with his woes, 
And lifted from the dust a voice of prayer. 

Now all was hush'd-and eve's last splendour shone 
With a rich sadness on th' atte:;ting stone. 

There came a lonely traveller o'er the wild, 
And he too paused in reverence by that graYe, 

Asking the tale of its memorial, piled 
Between the forest and the lake's bright waYe ; 

Till, as a wind might stir a wither'd oak, 
On the deep dream of age his accents broke . 
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Tne Cross zit the W/tilemess. 

And the grey chieftain, slowly rising, said-
" I listen'd for the words, which, years ago, 

Pass'd o'er these waters: though the voice is fled 
Which made them as a singing fountain's flow, 

Yet, when I sit in their long-faded track, 
!:iometimes the forest's murmur gives them back. 

"Ask'st thou of him, whose house is lone beneath? 
I was an eagle in my youthful pride, 

When o'er the seas he came, with summer's hre:tth, 
To dwell amidst us, on the lake's green side. 

Many the times of flowers have been since then
Many, but bringing naught like him again ! 

" Not with the hunter's bow and spear he came, 
O'er the blue hills to chase the flying roe; 

Not tht: dark glory of the woods to tame, 
Laying the cedars like the corn-stalks low; 

But to spread tidings of all holy things, 
Gladdening our souls, as with the morning's wings. 

"Doth not yon cypress whisper how we met, 
I and my brethren that from earth are gone, 

Under its boughs to hear his voice, which yet 
Seems through their gloom to send a silvery tone? 

He told of One, the grave's dark bonds who broke, 
And our hearts bnm'd within us as he spoke. 

" He told of far and sunny lands, which lie 
Beyond the dust wherein our fathers dwell : 

Dtight must they be !-for tlure are none that die, 
And none that weep, and none that say 'Farewell!' 

He came to guide us thither ;-but away 
The Happy call'd him, and he might not stay. 

·' \\'e saw him slowly fade,-athirst, perchance, 
For the fresh waters of that l01·ely clime ; 

Yet was there still a sunbeam in his glance, 
And on his gl~aming luir no touch of time,

Thcrefore we hoped :-but now the lake looks dim, 
For the green summer comes,-and finds not him! 

"\\'e gather\! round him in the de1ry hour 
Of one still morn, beneath his chosen tree ; 

From his clear \'oice, at fir~t, the words of power 
Came low, like meanings of a distant sea; 

lint swell'd and shook the wilderness ere long, 
As if the spirit of the breeze grew strong. 
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394 The Cross in the Wilderness. 

"And then once more they trembled on his tongue, 
And his white eyelids flutter'd, and his head 

Fell back, and mist upon his forehead hung,-
Know'st thou not how we pass to join the dead? 

It is enough !-he sank upon my breast
Our friend that loved us, he was gone to rest ! 

"We buried him where he was wont to pray, 
By the calm lake, e'en here, nt eventide; 

We rear'd this Cross in token where he lay, 
For on the Cross, he said, his Lord had died! 

Now hath he surely reach\!, o'er mount and wave, 
That flowery land whose green turf hides no grave. 

"But I am sad !-1 mourn the clear light taken 
Back from my people, o'er whose place it shone, 

'The pathway to the better shore forsaken, 
And the tme words forgotten, save by one, 

Who hears them faintly sounding from the past, 
Mingled with death·songs in each fitful blast." 

Then spoke the wanderer forth with kindling eye :
"Son of the Wilderness ! despair thou not, 

Though the bright hour may seem to thee gone by, 
And the Cloud settled o'er thy nation's lot ! 

Heaven darkly works ;-yet where the seed hath been 
There shall the fmitage, glowing yet, be seen. 

"Hope on, hope ever !-by the sudden springing 
Of green leaves which the winter hid so long; 

And by the bursts of free, triumphant singing, 
After cold silent months, the woods among; 

And by the rending of the frozen chains, 
Which bound the glorious rivers on their plains; 

11 Deem not the words of light that here were spoken, 
But as a lovely song to leave no trace, 

Yet shall the gloom which wraps thy hills be broken, 
And the full dayspring rise upon thy race ! 

And fading mists the better path disclose, 
And the wide desert blossom as the rose." 

So by the Cross they parted, in the wild, 
Each fraught with musings for life's after-day, 

1\Iemories to visit IJitt, the forest's child, 
By many a blue stream in its lonely way ; 

And upon IJite, midst busy throngs to press 
Deep thoughts and s.."ld, yet full of holiness. 
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OUR DAILY PATHS.* 

THERE's beauty all around our paths, if but our watcllful eyes 
Can trace it midst familiar things, and through their lowly guise; 
\Y e may find it where a hedgerow showers its blossoms o'er our way, 
Or a cottage window spark~es forth in the last red light of day. 

We may find it where a spring shines clear beneath an aged tree, 
With the foxglove o'er the water's glass, borne downwards by the 

bee· 
Or wher; a swift and sunny gleam on the birchen stems is thrown, 
As a soft wind playing parts the leaves, in copses green and lone. 

We may find it in the winter boughs, as they cross the cold blue sky, 
While soft on icy pool and stream their pencill'd shadows lie, 
\\'hen we look upon their tracery, by the fairy frost-work bound, 
\\'hence the flitting redbreast shakes a shower of crystals to the 

ground. 

• Thi~ little poem derives an additional interest from being afTectinglyassociatcd 
with a name no less distinguiohed than that of the late Mr. Dugald Stewart. 
The aJmiration he ~lways e>pressed for Mrs. Hemans's poetry, was mingled 
'' ith regret that she so generally made choice of melancholy sulojects; and on 
one occa,ion, he sent her, through a mutual friend, a messa~e suggestive of his 
wi>h that she would employ her line talents in giving more consolatory views of 
the ways of Pro,·idence, thus infusing comfort and cheer into the bosoms of her 
rc.1ders, in a spirit of Chmtian philosoph)', which, l•e thought, would he more 
con><>nant with the pious mind and loving heart di"!li.>yed in every line she 
wrote, than dwelling on what was painful and dcprc,.ing, however beautifully 
and touchingly such subjects might he treate.l of. This message was faithfully 
tran,miued, and almost by return of post, Mrs. Hemans :who was then residing 
in Walesl sent to the kind friend to 11·hom it had been forwarded, the poem of 
"Our Daily Paths," reque.<ting it might be given to .Mr. Stewart, with an 
as.<urance of her gratitude for the interest he took in her writings, and alleging 
as the rca :on of the mournful strain which pervaded them, "that a cloud hung 
over her hfe which she could not alwars rise above." 

The lett.:r reached 1\fr. Stewart just as he was stepping into the caniage, to 
Jca,·e his country residence (Kinneil House, the property of the Duke ol 
Hamilton) for E•linburgh-the last time, alas! his presence was ever to gladden 
that happy home, a5 hts \'aluable hfe was closed \'ery shortlv afterwards. 'l he 
JX><m "'"' re.1d to. him b)• his daughter, on his way to Edinburgh, and he 
expre,.,j lumoelf 10 the highest de~.ree channed and gratified with the result 
of h1s su~gesuon; and some of the hnes "·hich pleased him more particularly 
"<1"\: ufteo repeated to htm during the fell" renuining wecl.s of his life. 

.¢----~ 



Last Rites. 

Yes! beauty dwell;; in all our paths-but sorrow too is there: 
How oft some cloud within us dims the bright, still summer air ! 
When lYe carry our sick hearts abwad amidst the joyous things, 
That through the leafy places glmce on mmy-colour'd wings, 

With shadows from the past we fill the happy woodland shades, 
Ami a mournful memory of the dead is with us in the glades ; 
And our dream-like fancies lend the wind an echo's plaintive tone 
or voices, and of melodies, and of sill'ery laughter gone. 

But are we free to do e1·en tlms-to wander as we will, 
Bearing sad visions through the grove, and o'er the breezy hill? 
Xo! in our daily paths lie eares, that ofttimes bind ll5 fast, 
While from their narrow round we see the golden day fleet past. 

They hold us from the woodlark's haunts, and violet dingles, back, 
And from all the lovely sounds and gleams in the shining river's 

track· 
They bar ~s from our heritage of spring-time, hope, and mirth, 
And weigh our burden'd spirits down with the cumbering dust of 

earth. 

Yet should this be? Too much, too soon, despondingly we yield! 
A better lesson we are taught by the lilies of the field ! 
A Sll'eeter by the birds of heaven-which tell us, in their flight, 
Of One that through the desert air for eYer guides them right. 

Sh.lll not this knowledg-e calm our hearts, and bid \':tin conflicts 
cease? 

Ay, when they commune with themse!Yes in holy hours of peace 
And feel that by the lights and clouds through which our pathway 

lies, 
By the beauty and the grief alike, we are training for the skies! 

LAST RITES. 

BY the mi:;hty minster's bell, 
Tolling with a rudden swell; 
By the colours hnlf-mast high, 
O'er the SC:t hung mournfully; 

Know, a prince hath died ! 



The Bdm7iJ },[other. 

By the drum's dull muf!led sound, 
By the arms that sweep the grouml, 
By the Yolleying muskets' tone, 
Speak ye of a soldier gone 

In his manhood's pride. 

By the chanted psalm that fills 
Re1•erently the ancient hills,* 
Learn, that from his harvests done, 
Peasants bear a brother on 

To his last repose. 

By the pall of snOI"I'}' white 
Through the yew-trees gleaming brigl1t ; 
lly the garland on the bier, 
\\' eep ! a nuiden claims thy tear

Broken is the rose ! 

Which is the tenderest rite of all? 
Duried virgin's coronal, 
Requiem o'er the monarch's head, 
Farewell gun for warrior dead, 

Hen.lsman's funeral hymn? 

Tells not each of human woe. 
Each of hope and strength brought low? 
:!\umber each with holy things, 
If one chastening thought it brings, 

Ere life's day grow dim! 

THE HEBREW MOTHER. 
THE rose was in rich bloom on Sharon's plain, 
\\"hen a young mother, with her first-hom, thence 
Went up to Zion; for the boy was Yow'd 
l" nto the Temple ser, :~1' :-by the hand 
~he Itt\ him, and her silent soul, the while, 
Oft as the dewy bughter of his eye 
:!-fd her sweet serious gl:mce, rejoiced to think 
'rlut augl.t so pure, so be:~utiful, was hers, 
To bring before her God. So p:m'd they on, 
O'er jud.1h's hills; and wheresoe'er the lc.ll·es 
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or the l>roacl sycamore made sounds at noon, 
Like lulling rain-drops, or the olive boughs, 
With their cool dimness, cross'd the sultry blue 
Of Syria's heaven, she paused, that he might rest; 
Yet from her own meek eyelids chased the sleep 
That weigh'd their dark fringe down, to sit and watch 
The crimson deepening o'er his cheek's repose, 
As at a reel flower's heart. Aml where a fount 
Lay like a twilight star 'midst palmy shades, 
1\Iaking its bank green gems along the wild, 
There, too, she linger'd, from the diamoml wave 
Drawing bright water for his rosy lips, 
And softly parting clusters of jet curls 
To bathe his brow. At last the Fane was reach\1, 
The Earth's One Sanctuary-and rapture hush'd 
Her bosom, as before her, through the clay, 
It rose, a mountain of white marble, steep'd 
In light, like floating gold. But when that hour 
Waned to the farewell moment, when the boy 
Lifted, through rainbow-gleaming tears, his eye 
Beseechingly to hers, and half in fear 
Turn'd from the white-robed priest, and round her arm 
Clung e'en as joy clings-the deep spring-tide 
or nature then swell'd high, and o'er her child 
Bending, her soul broke forth, in mingled sounds 
Of weeping and sad song.-" Alas!" she cried, 

"Alas ! my boy, thy gentle grasp is on me; 
The bright tears quiver in thy pleading eyes, 

And now fond thoughts arise, 
And silver cords again to earth have won me; 
And like a vine thou claspest my full heart

How shall I hence depart ? 

"How the lone paths retrace where thou wert pbying 
So late, along the n~ountains, at my side? 

And I, in joyous pride, 
By every place of flowers my course delaying, 
Wo\'e, e'en as pearls, the lilies round thy hair, 

Beholding thee so fair ! 

11 And, oh ! the home whence thy brigl~t smile l1ath parted, 
Will it not seem as if the sunny clay 

Tum'd from its door away? 
While through its chambers wandering, weary-hearted, 
I languish for thy voice, which past me still, 

Went like a singing rill? 

~-------1r 



The Wreck. 

.. e nder the palm-trees thou no more shalt meet me, 
When from the fount at evening I return, 

With the full w~ter-urn ; 
~or will thy sleep's low dove-like breathing; greet me, 
As 'midst the silence of the stars I wake, 

And watch for thy dear sake. 

"And thou, "ilJ slumber's dewy cloud fall round thee, 
\Yithout thy mother's hand to smooth thy bctl? 

\\'ilt thou not vainly spr~ 
Thine anus, when mrkness as a veil hath woun•lthee, 
To fc:!d my neck, and lift up, in thy fear, 

A cry which none shall hear l 

•• What luve I said, my child !-Will Ht not hear thee, 
\\"ho the young ravens heareth from their nest? 

Shall He not guard thy rest, 
And, in the hnsh of holy midnight near thee, 
llre:~the o'crthy sou~ :tnd fill its dreams with joy?

Thou shalt sleep soft, my boy. 

"I gi\·e thee to thy God-the God that gave thee, 
A well-spring of deep gladness to my heart! 

And precious as thou art, 
And pure as dew of Hermon, He shall hare thee, 
My own, my beautiful, my undef.led! 

Autl thou shalt be His child. 

"Therefore, farewell !-1 go, my soul nuy fail me, 
As the hart panteth fur the water brooks, 

Yearning for thy sweet looks.-
r.ut thou, my first-born, droop not, nor bewail me ! 
Thvu in the Shadow of the Rock shalt d"·cll, 

The }{o~;k of Strength.-f:trewell !" 

THE WRECK.. 

All ni;;ht tl1e booming minute gun 
I lad pe:1lcd along the deep, 

An• I mournfully the rising sun 
look'd o'er the tide-worn steep. 
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400 The Wreck. 

A bark from India's coral strand, 
Before the raging blast, 

Had vail'd her topsails to the sand, 
And bow'd her noble mast. 

The queenly ship !-brave hearts had strhen, 
And tme ones died with her !-

We saw her mighty cable riven, 
Like floating gossamoc. 

We saw her proud flag stmck that morn, 
A star once o'er the seas-

. Her anchor gone, her deck uptorn
And sadder things than these ! 

We saw her tt·easures cast away,
The rocks with pearls were sown, 

And strangely sad, the ruby's ray 
Flash'd out o'er fretted stone. 

And gold was strewn the wet sands o'er, 
Like ashes by a breeze ; 

And gorgeous robes-but oh ! that shore 
Had sadder things than these ! 

We saw the strong man still and low, 
A cmsh'd reed thrown aside; 

Yet, by that rigid lip and brow, 
Not without strife he died. 

And near him on the seaweed lay
Till then we had not wept-

But well our gushing hearts might say, 
That there a mother slept ! 

For her pale arms a babe had prest, 
With such a wreathing grasp, 

Billows had dash\! o'er that fond breast, 
Yet not undone the clasp. 

Her very tresses had been flung 
To wrap the fair child's fom11 

Where still their wet long streamers tting. 
All tangled by the storm. 

And beautiful, midst that wild sccr.e, 
Gleam'd up the boy's de:1d face, 

Like slumber's, trnstingly serene, 
In melancholy grace. 

~~----------------------------------------+tt 
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:t'ht Trumpet. 

Deep in her b0som lay his heaJ, 
With lul£-shut l"iolct eye-

Ht ba1 kno\\"Jl little of J:.er dre:.d, 
Xocght of her agony! 

Oh ! human lO\·e, "·hose yearning heart 
Throu;;h all things \"ainly true, 

So stamps upon thy mortal part 
l:s passionate adieu-

Surely thou bast another lot, 
There is some home for thee, 

Where thou shalt rest, rememb'ring not 
The moaning of the sea ! 

THE TRl:~fPET. 

THE trumpet's voice balh roused the land, 
Light up the beacon-ryre !-

A hundred hills ha,·e seen the brand, 
And wa,·ed the s~ of fire. 

A hundred banners to the breeze 
Their gor:;-eon.s folds have cast-

And, hrk ! was t!tat the sound of seas?
A king to war went pa.>t. 

Tile cbJ i; armin.z in Ids 1::.:1, 
The pezar.t Ly his hearth ; 

TI:.e moumer ht::lrs the thr'.ll.i.!;~ c:U, 
And r'4;,es from tl.e e:.r.b.. 

The mot!:ter on her f:rst·born son 
l.o.;.ks w::h a bvii.r.~ eye-

1".:,:•· cc.me n~: L::~J.; ti:o::;;b. ~:! lc "·on, 
W!:.ose youn,; l:.c.::.r..s :e~ij so l:.i;;h. 

'f~.e l:~rJ b:!l ce:;.i-<:J. h:s sor:;} anJ Lvund 
The L~.:.: ... a to Ls :.:.!e; 

I"tn f·:.r t~.e ma.'":"i.:;;e ::.::~r c~o·.•.n'1 
TLe 1 ,,·err·.:.::; !...; tr. :e. 

.Ad a] t~:i: r~.;::, a.r.d cl.:m;e, :nJ f.::.tr. 
J:y f,Jr: ••. )· c.an·::n St:-e;d !

liow "iJ it L.e "1\l:.en b~;;J.:!r.sl.e:u
n.e l..:J.:,t t.!:.lt 1n.:.es t-e ]J(:.-.:? 

au 

--------~~----~~ .. 
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EVENING PRAYER, 

AT A GIRLS' SCHOOL. 

"Now in thy youth, beseech of Him 
, Who giveth, upbraiding not; 

That His light in thy heart become not d.im, 
And His love be unforgot ; 

And thy God, in the darkest of days, will be 
Greenness, and beauty, and strength to thee." 

BF.RNARll BARTON, 

HUsH ! 'tis a holy hour-the quiet room 
Seems like a temple, while yon soft lamp sheds 

A faint and starry radiance, through the gloom 
And the sweet stillness, down on fair young heads, 

With all their clust'ring locks, untouch'd hy care, 
And bow'tl, as flowers are bow'd with night, in prayer. 

Gaze on-'tis lovely !-Childhood's lip and cheek, 
Mantling beneath its earnest brow of thought ! 

Gaze-yet what seest thou in those fair, and meek, 
And fragile things, as but for sunshine wrought?

Thou seest what Grief must nurture for the sky, 
What Death must fashion for Eternity ! 

Oh ! joyous creatures ! that will sink to rest 
Lightly, when those pure orisons are done, 

As birds with slumber's honey-dew opprest, 
'Midst the dim folded leaves, at set of sun-

Lift up youl' hearts ! though yet no sorrow lies 
Datk in the summer-heaven of those cbr eyes. 

Though fresh within your breasts th' untroubled springs 
Of Hope make melody where'cr ye tre:td, 

And o'er your sleep bright shado11·s, from the wings 
Of spirits visiting but youth, be spread; 

Yet in those flute-like voices, mingling low, 
Is woman's tenderness-how soon her woe! 

Her lot is on you~jjent tears to \reep, 
And patient smiles to wear through suffering's hour, 

And sumless riches, from affection's deep, 
To pour on broken reeds-a wasted shower ! 

And to make idols, and to find them clay, 
And to bewail that worship, Therefore pray ! 

'\.l 

~~,---------------------------~ • 



Evcnmg Prayer a~ a Guls' School 
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The Hour if Dcallt. 

Her lot is on you-to be found untired, 
Watching the stars out by the bed of pain, 

With a pale cheek, and yet a brow inspired, 
And a true heart of hope, though hope be vain; 

Meekly to bear with wrong, to cheer decay, 
And, oh! to love through all things. Therefore rray! 

And take the thought of this calm \"esper time, 
\\'ith it; low murmuring sounds and sih·ery light, 

On through the dark d:1ys fading from their prime, 
As a swett dew to keep your souls from blight! 

F.artb. will forsake-oh ! happy to ba\'e given 
Th' unbroken heart's first fragrance unto Heaven. 

THE HOTJR OF DEATH . 
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.. II est da.ns Ia Nature d'aimer a se tiiTer a fidCe meme qu'oo redoute. .. _ 
CQrol11e. 

LH YES have their time to fall, 
And flowers to wither at the nonh-wi!1d's breath, 

And stars to set-but all, 
Thou bast a!l seasons for thine own, 0 Death. 

D:;y is for mortal care; 
[ve, for gl:td meEtings round the joyous hearth; 

Xight, for the dreams of sleep, the voice of prayer;
But all for thee, thou )!ightiest of the earth. 

The banquet bath its honr, 
Its fotveri::h hour, of m!nh, p.nd son6, an1 wine; 

There comes a day for grieh o'erwbelming power, 
A time for softer tears-Lut all are thine. 

Youth an:i the openi:1g rose 
~r~y lo:,k l.ke thin.;;; too g:rmous for d.:c1y, 

And sm:Je :tt thee-but thou art not of those 
Tl,lt wait the ripen'd Lloom to seize their prey. 

L::..1·e:s L~Ye tLcir t:~:;e to f.:J.~ 
Ar.J ri.)\H:rs tu \1 i:!ler :lt the north-wind'; brelth. 

And stars to ;ct-b~t all, 
1Lou La.t a:/ seasc,ns fvr thlne own, 0 Death. 

~------------------------------------------~-: .. ' ... 
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Jlu Lust Pldar!. 

We know when moons shall wane, 
'Yhen summer birds from far shall cro;:s the sea, 

When autumn's hue shall tinge the golden grain
But who shall teach us when to look for thee ! 

Is it when spring's first gale 
Comes forth to whisper where the Yiolets lie? 

Is it when roses in our paths grow pale?
They haYe one season-al/ are ours to die ! 

Thou art where billows foam, 
Thou art where music melts upon the air ; 

Thou art around us in our peaceful home, 
And the world calls us forth-and thou art there. 

Thou art where friend meets friend, 
Beneath the shadow of the elm to rest-

Thou art where foe meets foe, and trumpets rend 
The skies, and swords beat down the princely crest. 

Leayes h:.xe their time to fall, 
And flowers to wither at the north-wind's breath, 

And stars to set-but all, 
Thou hast all se~sons for thine own, 0 Death. 

THE LOST PLEIAD. 

•· Like the lost Pleiatl, seen no more b<:low."-BYRO!l. 

A:-;o is there glory from the hea1·ens departed?
Oh! ,·oid unmark'd !-thy si;tm of the sky 

Still hold their place on high, 
Though from it; rank thjne orb so long hath started, 

Thou, that no more art seen of mortal eye ! 

Hath the night lo5t a gem, the reg~l ni;::ht? 
She wears her crown of old magnific-ence, 

Though thou art exiled thence-
Xo desert seems to part those urns of ligllt, 

'.\Iidst the far depths of purple ;;loom intense. 

They rise in joy, the starry myriads bumin:;-
The shepherd greets tf.em on his mountains free; 

And from the silven· sea 
To them the s~ilor's wakeful eye is iurning-
, l'nchan~ed they r'..se, they haYe not moum'd for th~ 

~*·--------------------------=---------------~~~)1 
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17u Cliffs of Do'l!tr. 

Couldst thou be shaken from thy radiant place, 
E'en as a dew-drop from the myrtle spray, 

Swept by the wind away? 
Wert thou not peopled by some glorious race, 

And was there power to smite them with dec.1y? 

\\'hy, who shall talk of thrones, of sceptres ri,•en ?
Dow'd be our hearts to think on what we are, 

\\'hen from its height afar 
A \l'orld si11ks thus-and yon majestic heaven 

Shines nut the less for that one vanish'd star\ 

THE CLIFFS OF DOVER. 
"The in\'iolate 6land of the sage and free."- Dn;Oll. 

RocKs of my country! let the cloud 
Your crested heights array, 

And rise ye like a fortress proud, 
Above the surge and spray! 

My spirit greets you as ye stand, 
Hreasting the billow's foam: 

Oh ! thus for ever guard the land, 
The se1·er'd Land of Home! 

I have left rich blue skies behind, 
J ,ighting up classic shrines, 

And music in the southern wind, 
And sunshine on the vines. 

The breathings of the nwrtle flowers 
Have flmted o'er my \ray; 

The pilgrim's voice, at vesper-hours, 
Hath soothed me with its by. 

The hles of Greece, the Hills of Spain, 
The purple Hea1·ens of Rome,-

y es, all are glorious ;-yet again, 
1 Lless thee, Land of Home ! 

For thine the SaL Lath peace, my hnJ! 
And thine the guarded hearth; 

And tl1ine the dead, the noLle ba.nd, 
That nuke thee holy earth. 

~s~~------------.J~ 
~ 



The Graves of .Martyrs. 

Their voices meet me in thy breeze, 
Their steps are on thy plains; 

Their names, by old majestic trees, 
Are whisper'd round thy fanes. 

Their blood hath mingled with the tide 
Of thine exulting sea: 

Oh! be it still a joy, a pride, 
To live and die for thee ! 

THE GRAVES OF 1\IARTYRS. 

THE king:; of old have shrine and tomb, 
In many a minster's haughty gloom; 
And green, along the ocean side, 
The mounds arise where heroes died ; 
But show me, on thy flowery breast, 
Earth! where thy 11ame!m martyrs rest! 

The thousands that, uncheer'd by praise, 
Have made one offering of their days ; 
For Truth, for Heaven, for Freedom's sake, 
Resign'd the bitter cup to take, 
And silently, in fearless faith, 
Bowing their noble souls to death. 

Where sleep they, Earth ?-by no proud stone 
Their narrow couch of rest is known ; 
The still ~ad glory of their name 
Hallows no fountain unto Fame; 
No-not a tree the record hears 
Of their deep thoughts and lonely pr:tycrs. 

Yet haply all around lie strew'd 
The ashes of tha.t multitude : 
It may be that each day we tread 
Where thus devoted hearts have bled, 
And the young flo"·ers our children SJW 

Take root in holy dust below. 

Oh ! that the many rustling leaves, 
Which round our homes the Summer 1\·eo.ves, 
Or that the streams, in whose glad voice 
Our own familiar paths rejoice, 
Might whisper through the starry sk~ •. 
To tell where those blest slumberers !.:t:! 

T 

~~------------------~ 



Would not our inmost beans be stiD'd, 
With knowledge of their presence fill'd, 
And by its breathings taught to prize 
The meekness of self-sacrifice'?--
Dut the old woods and sounding waves 
Are silent of those hidden graves. 

Yet what if no light footstep there 
In pil.,orim-love and awe repair. 

. So let it be !-Like him, wbose clay 
Deep buried by his Make!' lay, 
They sleep in ~-but their- sod, 
Unknown to maD1 is mark'd of God! 

THE HOUR OF PRAYER. 

.. Pmeg3r. ~· pn;gar. • -· n· a~~m poowu i lllllllali a1 pallgS' -!·~ 

. CHII.Do amidst the ftoweiS at play1 ' · • 

'~lille the red Ji..obt fades away; . 
Mother, with thine eamest eye. 
Ever- following silently ; 
Father, by the breae of ~ 
Call'd thy buvest WOJk to leave; 
Pray-ere yet the d:uk hours be. · 
lilt the heart and bend the knee ! 

Tr-aveller, in the str.mger•s land. • 
Far from thine own ~hold band;·· 
Mourner, haunted by the tone 
Of a 1l'oice from this world gone; 
Captive. in whose uanow cdl 
Sunsbioe hath not leave to dwell; 
Sailor-, on the darlteoing sea--
Lift the heart and beod the knee ! 

Warrior. that !tom battle .-on 
Dn:alhest oow at set of sua ; 
w---, o'el' the lowly shin 
Weeping on his ~-plain; 
Ye that triumph. ye that sigh. • 
KiDdmd by oae holy tie_· · 
Heaftll's 6rst star alike ye see-
Lift the heart and bald the bee! 

_,. , . 
. . 1 • 



THE VOICE OF HO~rE TO THE PRODIGAL. 

"VoN Baumen, aus Wellen, aus Mauern, 
Wie ruft es dir freundlich und lind ; 
Was ha>t du zu wandero, zu trauern? 
Komm' spiden, du freundliches Kind ! • 

LA !IIOTTE F JUQUI!. 

OH ! when wilt thou return 
To thy spirit's early loves? 

To the freshness of the mom, 
To the stillness of the groves? 

The summer birds are calling 
Thy household porch around, 

And the merry waters falling 
With a sweet laughter in their sound. 

And a thousand bright-vein\\ flowers, 
From their banks of moss and fern, 

Breathe of the sunny hours-
nut when wilt thou return! 

Oh! thou ha:.t wander'd long 
From thy home without a guide; 

And thy native woodland song 
In thine altel"d heart hath died. 

Thou hast flung the wealth away, 
And the glory of thy spring ; 

And to thee the leaves' light play 
Is a long-forgotten thing. 

But when wilt thou return !
Sweet dews may freshen soon 

The flower, within whose urn 
Too fiercely gazed the noon. 

O'er the imag'e of the sky, 
Which the lake's clear bosom wore, 

Darkly may shadows lie-
But not for evermore. 

.C~-------------------------------------------~~H 
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17u 1Valumi1g. 

Give back thy heart again 
To the freedom of the woods, 

To the birds' triumphant strain, 
To tl:e mountain solitudes! 

But "hen wilt thou return? 
A~on; thine own pure air 

There are young sweet Yoices bome
Oh : should not thine be tl:.ere? 

Still at thy father's bo:1rd 
There is ktpt a pb.ce f,-,r thee ; 

And Ly thy smile restored, 
Joy round the hearth shall be. 

Still hath thy mother's eye, 
Thy coming step to greet, 

A louk of days gone Ly, 
Tender and gravely s~reet. 

Still, when the prayer is said, 
For thee kind bosoms yearn, 

For thee fond tears are shed
Oh ! when wilt thou return? 

THE WAKEXIXG. 

How many thousands are wakenin;; now! 
Some to the songs from the forest bough, 
To the rustling of lea,·es at the lattice pane, 
T~ the chiminci fall of the early r:1in. 

And some, ur out on the cleep.mi·1 sea, 
To the da,h of the waYes in their foaming glee, 
As they bre.:~k into spray on the ship's tall side, 
Tlut hoLis throu;h the tumult her path of pride. 

And some-vh, well may thdr bear.s rejoice!
To the gentle sound of a mvther's voice: 
Lon~ ;.lllllthey ye:1rn for that kindly tone, 
\\'hen from the IN:1rd anJ Le:uth 'tcs g•JUI!. 

And Sjme, in the Cllllp, to the bu;:;lt's breath, 
An.[ the tr:1mp of the >teed un the ct:Lvin~ he:~th, 
AnJ tl;e S•l,Jckn rv:tr of the host;].:: gun, 
\\'hich bJ.S tlut a fidJ ma;;t ere n:,;tt be won. 

~~;~------------------------------------------------~~~ 'l; 
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410 The Breeze from Shore. 

And some, in the gloomy convict cell, 
To the dull deep note of the waming bell, 
As it heavily calls them forth to die, 
When the bright sun mounts in the laughing sky. 

And some to the peal of the hunter's horn, 
And some to the din from the city bome, 
And some to the rolling of torrent floods, 
Far midst old mountains and solemn woods. 

So are we roused on this chequer'd earth: 
Each unto light hath a daily birth; 
Though fearful or joyous, though sad or sweet, 
Are the voices which first our upspringing meet. 

But one must the sound be, and one the call, 
Which from the dust shall awaken us all: 
One !-but to sever'd and distant dooms, 
How shall the sleepers adse from the tombs? 

THE BREEZE FROM SHORE. 

" PoeTRY reveals to us the loveliness of nature, brings back the freshness of 
youthful feeling, revives the relish of simple pleasures, keeps unquenched the 
enthusiasm which warmed the spring-time of our being, refines youthful love, 
strengthens our interest in human nature, by ~ivid delineations of its tenderest 
and loftiest feelings; and, through the brightness of its prophetic visions, helps 
taith to lay hold on the future life."-CHANNING, 

Jov is upon the lonely seas, 
When Indian forests pour 

Forth, to the billow and the breeze, 
Their odours from the shore ; 

Joy, when the soft air's fanning sigh 
llears on the breath of Araby. 

Oh ! welcome are the winds that tell 
A wanderer of the deep 

Where, far away, the jasmines dwell, 
And where the myrrh-trees weep! 

Blest on the sounding surge and foam 
Are tidings of the citron's home I 

ilot-4--------------------------,.!,.Q·t 
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The D;•i11g Impm:isa!ore. 

The sailor at the helm they meet, 
And hope his bosom stirs, 

Upspringing, midst the waves, to greet 
The fair earth's messengers, 

That woo him, from the moaning main, 
Back to her glorious bowers ngain. 

They woo him, whispering lovely tales, 
Of many a flowering glade, 

And fount's bright gleam, in island vales 
Of golden-fruited shade : 

Across his lone ship's wake they hring 
A vision and a glow of sprin~ 

And, 0 ye masters of the lay ! 
Come not even thus your songs 

That meet us on life's weary way, 
Amidst her toiling throngs? 

Yes ! o'er the spirit thus they bear 
A current of celestial air. 

Their power is from the brighter clime 
That in om birth hath part; 

Their tones are of the world, which time 
Sears not within the heart : 

They tell us of the living light 
In its green places ever bright. 

They call us, with a voice divine, 
Back to our early love,-

Our vows of youth at many a shrine, 
Whence far and fast we rove. 

\Velcome high thought and holy strain 
That make us Truth's and Heaven's agah1! 

THE DYING niPROVISATORE. • 

411 

"Mv heart shlll be pour'd over thee -and break."-P•·~.,Mr.J' t>f DA!\TI!. 

THE spirit of my land, 
It visits me once more !-though I must die 
Far from the myrtles \rhich thy breeze hath fann'J, 

My own bright Italy! 

• Sestini. the Roman lmpro\'isatore, when on his death· bed at Paris is said 
to have poured forth a Farewell to Italy, in his mo;t impassioned poetry: 

~~-----------------------~ 
• + 
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The Dying lm}rovisatore. 

It is, it is thy breath, 
Which stirs my soul e'en yet, as wavering flame 
Is shaken by the wind,-inlife and death 

Still trembling, yet the same! 

Oh ! that love's quenchless power 
Might waft my voice to fill thy summer sky, 
And through thy groves its dying music shower, 

Italy ! Italy ! 

The nightingale is there, 
The sunbeams glow, the citron flower's perfume, 
The south wind's whisper in the scented air-

It will not pierce the tomb ! 

Never, oh ! never more, 
On thy Rome's purple heaven mine eye shall dwell, 
Or watch the bright waves melt along thy shore

My Italy! farewell! 

Alas !-thy hills among 
Had I but left a memory of my name, 
Of love and grief one deep, true, fervent song, 

Unto immortal fame! 

But like a lute's brief tone, 
Like a rose-odour on the breezes cast, 
Like a swift flush of dayspring, seen and gone, 

So hath my spirit pass'd-

Pouring itself away 
As a wild bird amidst the foliage turns 
That which within him triumphs, beats, or burns, 

Into a fleeting l:ly; 

That swells, and floats, and dies, 
Leaving no echo to the summe1· woods 
or the rich breathings and impassion'd sighs 

Which thrill'd their solitudes. 

Yet, yet remember me ! 
Friends ! that upon its murmurs oft have hung 
When from my bosom, joyously and free, 

The fiery fountain sprung. 

tnuer the dark rich blue 
Of miunight heavens, and on the star-lit sea, 
And when woods kindle into spring's first hue, 

Sweet friends! remember me! 



J~ 
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]Jfuslc of Yestcralry. 

And in the marble halls, 
Where life's full glow the dreams of beauty wear, 
And poet-thou~hts embodied light the walls, 

Let me be with you there ! 

Fain would I bind, for you, 
My memory with all glorious things to dwell! 
Fain bid all lovely sounds my name renew

Sweet friends! bright land! farewell! 

:MUSIC OF YESTERDAY. 

4IJ 

"OH! mein Geist, ich fuhle es in mir, strebt nach etwas Ucberirdischem, das 
keinem Menschen gcgonnt ist. ''-T!Ec~;;. 

THE chord, the harp's full chord is hush'd, 
The voice hath died away, 

Whence music, like sweet waters, gush'd 
But yesterday. 

Th' awakening note, the breeze-like swell, 
The full o'ersweeping tone, 

The sounds that sigh'd "Farewell, farewell!" 
Are gone-all gone ! 

The love, whose fervent spirit pass'll 
With the rich measure's flow; 

The grief, to which it sank at last
Where are they now? 

They are with the scents by sununet's breath 
Borne from a rose now shed : 

With the words from lips long seal'd in death
For e1·er fled. 

The sea-shell of its nat iYe deep 
A n~oaning thrill retains ; 

13ut earth and air no record keep 
Of parted strains. 

And :11! the memories, all the dreams, 
They woke in floating by; 

The tender thought;;, th' Elysian gle.l.llli-· 
Could the;e tQO die? 

~----~ 
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414 The Forsakm Hearth. 

They died ! As on the water's breast 
The ripple melts away, 

When the breeze that stirr' d it sinks to rest 
So perish'd they ! 

!II yslerious in their sudden birth, 
And mournful in their close, 

Passing, and finding not on earth 
Aim or repose. 

\\"hence were they?-like the breath of flowers 
Why thus to come and go? 

A long, long joumey must be ours 
Ere this we know ! 

THE FORSAKEN HEARTH. 

"W A5 mir fehlt ?-Mir fehlt ja alles, 
l\in so ganz \"erlassen hier ! ., 

Tyrukse 1/!dudJ. 

THE hearlh, the hearth is desolate ! the fire is quench'd and gone 
That into happy children's eyes once brightly laughing shone; 
The place where mirth and music met is hush'd through day and 

night. 
Oh ! for one kind, one sunny face, of all that there made light, 

nut scatter'd are those pleasant smiles afar by mount and shore, 
Like gleaming waters from one spring dispers!!d to meet no more. 
Those kindred eyes reflect not now each other's joy or mirth, 
Unbound is that sweet wreath of home--alas! the lonely hearth I 

The voices that have mingled here now speak another tongue, 
Or breathe, perchance, to alien cars the songs their mother sung. 
Sad, strangely sad, in stranger lands, must sound each household 

tone: 
The hearth, the hearth is desolate ! the bright fire quench\! and 

gone! 

,But art they speaking, singing yet, as in their days of glee? 
Those voices, are they lovely still, still sweet on earth or sea? 
Oh! some are hush'd, and some are changed, and never shall one 

strain 
Blend their fraternal cadences triumphantly again. 

~~4----------------------------{~ 
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And of the heads that here were link'd by long-remember'd ye:u_ 
Alas ! the brother kDGWS not DOW when ran the sister's ~ I 
One haply revels at the feast, while one may droop alone;· - • 
For broken is the household .dlain, ~ bright fire quench'd ani 

~;()De! 

Not so-'lis trol a. broken chain: thy memory binds them still, 
Thou holy hearth of other days! thougll si1eot now' and cbiU. 
The smiles, the teas, the rites, beheld by thine a.ttesling stone. 
Have yet a living powea- to mark thy children for thine own. 

The father's YOicle. the mother's prayer, though c:all'd from earth 
• ·away, · 

With music rising from the dead, their spirits Jet s1Wl sway; 
And by the past, and by the grave, the parted yet are one, · -
Thoogh the loved hearth be desolate. the bright fire qneocb'd and 

• gooe! . . • 

··THE DREAME~ 

•TaERB is ..0 suda lhing as lOrgo!tting, possible ra iLe miad: a lhous:md 
accideacs may. IIDd will. ini<:I)JOSe a Yeil ~oar presout • and 
the ~ iasc:riJllioa - the mind; but alike. w-hether ¥eiW ..- .......a..J. the 
iDscripcigoa RJDaiD5 b-.,......, •-E.pis4 0_;;-tn-. _ 

.. 'Thoa hast 'been caJJ'd. 0 sleep, the liieud of ....... 
But 'lis the bappy ....... haw: c:all'cllhee so..•-5oiJTIIE'I'. 

PEAcE to thy dreams ! thou art slombering Dow
The moonlight's calm is upon thy brow; 
AD the deep love that o'erftows thy breast 
Lies midst the hush of thy heart at rest-
Like the scent of a ftower in its folded bell. 
When eve through the wood!ands bath sigb'd larewdL 

Peace! The sad memories that throogh the day 
With a weight 011 thy lonely bosom Jay. 
The sudden thoo,.ohts of the c:baDged and dead. 
That bow'd thee as winds bow the willow's head. 
The yeamings for faces and YOias gooe-
.Ail are foq;ottco ! Sleep em. sleep oul • 

Ar-, they forgotka l It is DOl so! 
SbJmbc:r di'rides ~ the heart from its woe. 
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The Wings of the .Doz·e. 

F..' en now o'er thine aspect swift changes pass, 
Like lights and shades over w:wy grass : 
Tremblest thou, Dreamer? 0 Jove and grief! 
Ye have storms' that shake e'en the closed-up leaf! 

On thy parted lips there's a quiming thrill, 
As on a lyre ere its chords are still ; 
On the long silk lashes that fringe thine eye, 
There's a large tear gathering heavily-
A rain from the clouds of thy spirit press'd: 
Sorrowful Dreamer! this is not rest! 

It is Thought at work amidst buried hours
It is Love keeping vigil o'er perish'd flowers. 
Oh, we bear within us mysterious things! 
Of Memory and Anguish, unfathom'd springs; 
And Passion-those gulfs of the heart to fill 
With bitter waves, which it ne'er may still. 

Well might we pause ere we g:l\'e them sway, 
Flinging the peace of our couch all'ay! 
Well might we look on our souls in fear
They. find no fount of oblh·ion here ! 
They forget not, the mantle of sleep bene:~th
How know we if under the wings of death? 

THE WINGS OF THE DOVE. 

"On! thal I had wings like a dol'e, for Lhcn would Illy away and be :it rest."
Psalmll'. 

On ! for thy wing;;, thou dove ! 
Now sailing by with sunshine on thy breast; 

That, borne like thee above, 
I too might flee a1ray, and be at rest ! 

Where wilt thou fold those plumes, 
Eird of the forest-shadows, holiest bird? 

In what rich leafy glooms, 
Dy the sweet voice of hidden waters stirr'J? 

Orer what blessed home, 
What roof with d:trk, deep, summer foliage c~own'd, 

0 fair as ocean's fo:uu! 
Shall thy bright bosom shed a gieam :;round l 



The Wings of the Don 

Or'seek'st thou some old shrine 
Of nymph or saint, no more by votary woo'd, 

Though still, as if divine, 
Breathing a spirit o'er the solitude? 

Yet wherefore ask thy way? 
Blest, ever'Llest, whate'er its aim, thou att! 

Unto the greenwood spray, 
Bearin~ no dark remembrance at thy heart ! 

No echoes thatwill blend 
A sadness with the whispers of the grove ; 

No memory of a friend 
Far off, or dead, or changed to tl1ee, thou dove! 

Oh ! to S(l ,1e cool recess 
Take, take me with thee on the summer \rind, 

Leaving the weariness 
And all the fever of this life behind : 

The aching and the void 
Within the heart whereunto none reply, 

The young bright hopes destroy'd-
Bird ! bear me with thee through the sunny sky ! 

Wild wish, a!ld longing vain, 
And brief upspringing to be glad and free! 

Go to thy woodland reign ! 
My soul is bound and heid-I may not flee. 

For even by all the fears 
And thoughts that haunt my dreams-untold, unknown, 

And burning woman's tears, 
Pour'd from mine eyes in silence and alone; 

I!ad I thy wings, thou dove ! 
High midst the gorgeous Isles of Cloud to soar, 

Soon the strong cords of love 
Would Jraw me earlhw:mls-homewards-yet once more, 
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PSYCHE BORNE BY ZEPHYRS. TO THE 
ISLAND OF PLEASURE. • 

"SoL-vENT I' arne, fortifice par Ia contemplation des chases divines, voudroit 
deployer ses ailes vers le ciel. Elle croit qu'au terme de sa carriere un rideau 
•a se lever pour lui de'couvrir des scene• de lumiere; mais quand Ia mort touche 
son corps perissable, elle jette un regard en arrii:re vers les plaisirs terrestres et 
vers ses compagnes mortelles." -ScHLEGEL. 

Trmulated by MADAME DE STAEL. 

fEARFULLY and mournfully 
Thou bidd';t the earth farewell, 

And yet thou'rt passing, loveliest one ! 
In a brighter land to dwell. 

Asc.end, ascend rejoicing ! 
The sunshine of that shore 

Around thee, as a glorious robe, 
Shall stream for evermore. 

The breezy music wandering 
There through th' Elysian sky, 

Hath no deep tone that seems to float 
From a happier time gone by: 

Ami there the day's last crimson 
Gives no sad memories birth, 

N"o thought of dead or distant friends, 
Or partings-as on earth. 

Yet fearfully and mournfully 
Thou bidd'st that earth farewell, 

Although thou'rt passing, loveliest one ! 
In a brighter land to dwell. 

A land where all is deathless
The sunny wave's repose, 

- The wood with its rich melodies, 
The summer and its rose. 

• Written fvr a picture in which P<rche, on her flight upward>, is represented 
looking back sadly ami auxiou;ly to the eartl~ 



The Boon of !ffemory. 

A land that sees no parting, 
That hears no sound of sighs, 

That waits thee with immortal air
Lift, lift those anxious eyes ! 

Oh ! how like thee, thou trembler! 
!Iran's spirit fondly clings 

With timid love, to this, its world 
Of old familiar things ! 

\\' e pant, we thirst for fountains 
That gush not here below ! 

On, on we toil, allured by dreams 
Of the living water's flow : 

\Ye pine for kindred natures 
To mingle with our own; 

For communings more full and high 
Than aught by mortal known : 

\\' e strive with brief aspiringS' 
Against our bounds in vain ; 

Yet summon'd to be free at last, 
We shrink-and clasp our chain! 

And fearfully and mournfully 
We bid the earth farewell, 

Though passing from its nists, like thee, 
In a brighter world to dwell. 

THE BOON OF MEMORY. 

"!lhny things answered me."-.Mmifml. 

I co, I go !-and must mine image fade, 
From the green spots wherein my childhood pby'd, 

By my own streams ? 
~rust my life part from each famili:tr place, 
As a Lird's song, that leaves the wooJ.s no trace 

Of its lone themes? 

\\'ill the friend pass my dwelling, and forgi!'t 
TLe welcomes there, the hours \\hen we La\'e met 

In firi~f or glee? 
ZJi-2 



420 The Boon of Memory. 

All the sweet counsel, the communion high, 
The kindly words of trust, in days gone by, 

Pour'd full and free? 

A boon, a talisman, 0 Memory ! give, 
To shrine my name in hearts where I would live 

For evermore! 
Bid the wind speak of me where I have dwelt, 
Bid the stream's voice, of all my soul hath felt, 

A thought restore ! 

In the rich rose, whose bloom I loved so well, 
In the dim brooding violet of the dell, 

Set deep that thought ! 
Ancllet the sunset's melancholy glow, 

.And let the spring's first whisper, faint and low, 
With me be fraught ! 

·And Memory answer'd me :-"Wild wish and vain r 
I have no hues the loveliest to detain 

In the heart's core, 
The place they held in bosoms all their own, 
Soon with new shadows fill'd, new flowers o'ergrown, 

Is theirs no more." 

Hast thou such power, 0 Love ?-And Love replied, 
" It is not mine! Pour out thy soul's full tide 

Of hope and trust, 
Prayer, tear, devotedness, that boon to gain
'Tis but to write, with the heart's fiery rain, 

Wild words on dust ! " 

Song, is the gift with thee?-I ask a lay, 
Soft, fervent, deep, that will not pass away 

From the still breast ; 
Fill'd with a tone-oh ! 110t for deathless fame, 
1lut a sweet haunting murmur of my name, 

Where it would rest. · 

And Song made answer-" It is not in me, 
Though call'd immortal; though my gifts may be 

All but divine. 
A place of lonely brightness I can give ;-
A changeless one, where thou with Love ~vouldst live

This is not mine ! " 



+-------+ 
17te Boon of .A/emory. 

Death, Death ! wilt thou the restless wish fulfil? 
And Death, tl1e Strong One, spoke:-" I can but stiil 

Each vain regret. 
What if forgotten ?-All thy soul would crave, 
Thou too, within the mantle of the grave, 

Wilt soon forget." 

Then did my heart in lone faint sadness die, 
As from all nature's voices one reply, 

But one, was given :-
" Earth has 110 heart, fond dreamet· ! with a tone 
To send thee back the spirit of thine own

Seek it in Heaven." 

421 



SONGS OF THE AFFECTIONS. 

--o--
A SPIRIT'S RETURN. 

"This is to be a mortal, 
And seek the things beyond mortality."-illat(/i·cd. 

Tnv voice prevails; dear Friend, my gentle Friend ! 
This long-shut heart for thee shall be unseal'd, 
And though thy soft eye mournfully will bend 
Over the troubled stream, yet once reveal\! 
Shall its freed waters flow; then rocks must close 
For evermore, above their dark repose. 

Come while the gorgeotl'> mysteries o£ the sky 
Fused ill the crimson sea of sunset lie ; 
Come to the woods, where all strange wandering sound 
Is mingled into harmony profound; 
Where the leaves thrill with spirit, while the wind 
Fills with a viewless being, unconfined, 
The trembling reeds and fountains ;-Our 01m dell, 
\Yith its green dimness and A~olian breath, 
Shall suit th' Utl\"eiling of dark records well-
Hear me in tenderness and silent faith ! 

Thou knew';t me not in life's fresh nmal noon
} would thou haclst !-for then my heart on thine 
llad pour'd a worthier love; ~1ow, all o'enrom 
lly its deep thir't for something too dirine, 
It hath but fitful music to bestow, 
Echoes of harp-strings, broken long ago. 

Yet e1•en in youth companionless I stood, 
As a lone forest· bird midst ocean's foam; 



A Spirit's Rd11rn. 

For me the sih·er cords of brotl1erhood 
Were early loosed ;-the voices from my home 
Pass'd one by one, and Melody and Mirth 
Left me a dreamer by a silent hearth. 

But, with the fulness of a heart that burn'd 
For the deep sympathies of mind, I turn'd 
Fr~m that unanswering spot, and fondly sought 
In all wild scenes with thrilling murmurs fraught, 
In every still small voice and sound of power, 
And flute-note of the wind through cave and bower, 
A perilous delight! for then first woke 
My life's lone passion, the mysterious quest 
Of secret knowledge ; and each tone that broke 
From the wood-arches or the fountain's breast, 
Making my quick soul vibrate as a lyre, 
But minister'd to that strange inborn fire. 

1\Iidst the bright silence of the mountain-dells, 
In noontide-hours or golden summer-eves, 
1\Iy thoughts have burst forth as a gale that swells 
Into a rushing blast, and from the leaves 
Shakes out response ;-0 thou rich world unseen ! 
Thou curtain'd realm of spirits !-thus my cry 
Hath troubled air and silence-dost thou lie 
Spread all around, yet by some filmy screen 
Shut from us ever?-The resounding woods, 
Do their depths teem with man•els ?-and the flood:;, 
And the pure fountains, leading secret veins 
Of quenchless melody through rock and hill, 
Have they bright dwellers ?-are their lone domains 
Peopled with beauty, which may never still 
Our weary thirst of soul ?-Cold, weak and cold, 
Is Earth's vain Iangltage, piercing not one fold 
Of our deep being !-Oh, for gifts more high ! 
For a seer's glance to rend mortality ! 
For a charm'd rod, to call from each dark shrine, 
The oracles divine ! 

I woke from those high fantasies, to know 
1\Iy kindred with the Earth-1 woke to love:
Oh, gentle Friend ! to love in doubt and woe, 
Shutting the heart the worshipp'd name above, 
Is to love deeply-and fll)' spirit's bower 
Was a sad gift, a mela.i1choly power 
Of so adoring ;-with a buried care, 
And with the o'erflo'>'ing of a voiceless prayer, • 
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And with a deepening dream, that day by day, 
In the still shadow of its lonely sway, 
Folded me closer ;-tiil the world held nought 
Sa\'e the one Being to my centred thought. 
There was no music but his voice to hear, 
X o joy but such as with Ius step drew near; 
Light was but where he look'd-life where he moved
~ ilently, fen·ently, thus, thus I loved. 
Oh ! but such love is fearful !-and I knew 
Its gathering doom :-the soul's prophetic sight 
hen then unfolded in my breast, and threw 
O'er all things round a full, strong, vivid light, 
Too sorrowfully clear !-an under-tone 
"'as given to K ature's harp, for me alone 
Whispering of g~ief.-Of grit>f ?-be strong, awake! 
Hath not thy love been victory, 0 my soul? 
Hath not its conflict won a voice to shake 
Death's fastnesses ?-a magic to control 
\\' orlds far removed ?-from o'er the grave to thee 
Love hath made answer; and thy tale should be 
Sung like a lay of triumph !-X ow return; 
And take thy treasure from its bosom'd urn, 
And lift it once to light ! 

In fear, in pain, 
I said I loved-but yefa hea,•enly strain 
Of sweetness floated down the tearful stream, 
A joy f!ash'd through the trouble of my dream! 
I knew myself beloved !-we breathed no vow, 
Ko min;,;ling visions might our fate allow, 
As unto happy hearts; but still and deep, 
Like a rich jewel gleaming in a grave, 
Like golden sand in some dark river's wa\·e, 
f'o did my soul tl1at costly knowledge keep 
So jealously !-a thing o'er which to shed, 
\\'hen stars alone beheld the drooping head, 
Lone tears! yet ofttimes burden'd with the excess 
Of our strange nature's qui1·ering happiness. 

'P.ut, oh! s\reet Friend ! we dream not of lore's might 
Till I >cath has roheil with soft and solemn light 
The image we cn,hrined-llcfcre that hour, 
We have but glimpses of the o'ermastering power 
Within us bid !-t1im doth the spirit-fhme 
With sword-like lightning rend its mortal fram~ ; 
The wings of that which pants to follow fl,t 
Shake their day-bars, as with a pri;on'd bbst,
TLe S~l is in our souls I 
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He died, he died, 
On whom my lone devotedness was cast ! 
I might not keep one vigil by his side, 
I, whose wrung heart watch'd with him to the last! 
I might not once his fainting head sustain, 
Nor bathe his parch'd lips in the hour of pain, 
Nor say to him, "Farewell !"-He pass'd away
Oh ! had my love been tbere, its conquering sway 
Had won him back from death !-but thus removed, 
Borne o'er the abyss no sounding-line hath proved, 
Join'd with the unknown, the viewless,-he became 
Unto my thoughts another, yet the same......: 
Changed-hallow'd-glorified !-and his low grare 
Seem'd a bri!:;ht mournful altar-mine, all mine :
Brother and Friend soon left me that sole shrine, 
The birthright of the Faithful !-thdr world's wave 
Soon swept them from its brink.-Oh! deem thou not 
That on the sad and consecrated spot 
My soul grew weak !-I tell thee that a power 
There kindled heart and lip ;-a fiery shower 
My words were made ;-a might was given to prayer,· 
And a strong grasp to passionate despair, 
And a dread triumph !-Know's! thou what I sought ! 
For what high boon my struggling spirit wrought?
Communion with the dead !-I sent a cry, 
Through the veil'd empires of eternity, 
A voice to cleare them! By the mournful truth, 
By the lost promise of my blighted youth, 
By the strong chain a mighty love c:~n bind 
On the beloved, the spell of mind o'er mind; 
By words, which in themsel\'es are magic high, 
Arn1'd, and inspired, and wing'd with agony; 
By tears, which comfort not, but bum, and seem 
To be:tr the heart's blood in their passion-stream; 
I summon'd, I adjured !-with quicken'd sense, 
"-ith the keen 'i;;il of a life intense, 
I watch"d, an answer from the winds to wring, 
I listen'd, if perch:mce the stream might bring 
Token from worlds abr: I taught o11e sOlmd 
l' nto a thousand echoes ; one profound 
Imploring accent to the tomb, th~ sky; 
One prayer to night,-" Awake, appear, reply!" 

Hast thou been told that from the viewless bourne, 
The dark way never hath allow'd return? 
That all, which tears can move, with life is fled, 
That e:trthly love is powerle's on the dead? 



A Spirit's Rclum. 

Jlclieve it nol !-there is a large lorie star, 
1\ow b11ming o'er yon western )li!l afar, 
And under its clear light there lies a spot, 
Which well might utter forth-Believe it not! 

I sat beneath that planet,-I had '1\'ept 
My woe to stillness ; emy night-wind slept; 
A hush was on the hills ; the very streams 
Went by like clouds, or noi£eless founts in dreams, 
And the dark tree o'ershadowing me that hour, 
Stood motionless, even as the grey church-tower 
Whereon I gazed unconsciously :-there carne 
A low sound, like the tremor of a flame, 
Or like the light quick shiver of a wing, 
Flitting through twilight woods, across the air; 
And I look' d up !-Oh.! for strong words to bring 
Con,iction o'er thy thought !-Before me there, 
He, the Departed, stood !-Ay, face to face-
So near, and yet how far !-his fonn, his mien, 
Gave to remembrance back each burning trace 
Within :-Yet something awfully serene, 
Pure,-sculpture-llke,-on the pale brow, that wore 
Of the once heating heatt no token more ; 
And stillness on the lip-and o'er the hair 
A gleam, that trembled through the breathless air; 
And an unfathom'd calm, that seem'd to lie 
In the grave sweetness of the illumined eye; 
Told of the gulfs between our being set, 
And, as th:lt un<heathed spirit-glance I met, 
Made my soul faint :-withjm1·1-0h! not with fear! 
With the sick feeling that in his far sphere 
Aly lol'e could he as nothing !-But he spoke
How shall I tell thee of the startling thrill 
In that low voice, whose breezy tones could fill 
llf y bo~om's infinite ?-0 Friend, I woke 
14m first to hcaYenly life !-Soft, solemn, clear, 
Breathed the mysterious accents on mine ear, 
Yet strangely s.:cm'd as if the while they ro!e 
From depths of di<tance, o'er the wide repose 
Of slumbering waters wafted, or the dells 
Of mountains, hollow with sweet echo-cells; 
llut, as they murrnur'd on, the mortal cl1ill 
l'a,;s'J from me, like a mist before the mom, 
And, to that glorious intercourse upbome, 
By slow degn:es, a calm, di1·inely still, 
Posses;,'d my frame :-1 sought that lighted eye,
from its intense and sc~rching purity 
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I drank in soul !-I question'd of the dead-
Of the hush'd, starry shores their footsteps tread
And I was answer'd :-if remembrance there, 
With dreamy whispers fill the immortal air; 
If Thought, here piled from many a jewel-heap, 
Be treasure in that pensive land to keep ; 
If Love, o'ersweeping change, and blight, and blast, 
Find there the music of his home at last; 
I ask'd, and I was answer'd :-Full and high · 
Was that communion with etemity, 
Too rich for aught so fleeting !-Like a knell 
Swept o'er my sense its closing words,-" Farewell, 
On earth we meet no more! "-and all was gone
fhe pale bright settled brow-the thrilling tone
The still and shining eye !-and never more 
May twilight gloom or midnight hush restore 
That radiant guest !-One full·fraught hour of Heaven, 
To earthly passion's wild implorings given, 
Was made niy own-the ethereal fire hath shiver'd 
The fragile censer in whose mould it quiver'd, 
Brightly, consumingly!-What now is left?-
A faded world, of glory's hues bereft, 
A void, a chain !..:...I dwell, 'midst throngs, apart, 
In the cold silence of the stranger's heart; 
A fix'd, immortal shadow stands between 
1\fy spirit and life's fast-receding scene; 
A gift hath sever'd me from human ties, 
A power is gone from all earth's melodies, 
Which never may return :-their chords are broken
The music of another land hath spoken,-
No after-sound is sweet!-this weary thirst!-
And I have heard celestial fountains burst!-
What hm shall quench it? 

Dost thou not rejoice, 
When the spring sends forth an awakening voice 
Through the young woods ?-Thou dost !-And in that birth 
Of early leaves, and flowers, and songs of mirth, 
Thousands, like thee, find gl<~dness !-Couldst thou know 
How every breeze then summons me to go ! 
How all the light of love and beauty shed 
By those rich hours, but woos me to the Dead ! 
The only beautiful that change no more, 
The only loved !-the dwellers on tl1e shore 
Of spring fulfill'd !-The Dead !-7uhom call we so? 
They that breathe purer air, that feel, that know 
Things wrapt from us !-Away !-within me pent, 
That which is barr'd from its own element 
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Still droops or struggles !-But the day will come
Over the deep the free bird finds its home, 
And the stream lingers 'midst the rocks, yet greets 

• The sea at last; and the wing'd flower-seed meets 
A soil to rest in :~shall not I, too, be, 
l\ly spirit-Jove! upborne to dwell with thee? 
Yes ! by the power whose conquering anguish slirr'd 
The tomb, whose cry beyond the stars was heard, 
Whose agony of triumph won thee back 
Through the dim pass no mortal step may track, 
Yet shall we meet !-that glimpse of joy divine, 
Pro1•ed thee for ei'Cl' and for ever mine ! 

THE LADY OF PROVENCE.* 

" Col' RAGE was cast about her like a aress 
Of solemn comeliness, 

A gather' d mind and an untroubled face 
Did give her dangers grace." 

DONNE. 

THE war-note of the Saracen 
Was on the winds of France ; 

It had still'd the harp of the Troubadour, 
And the clash of the tourney's lance. 

The sounds of the sea, and the sounds of the night, 
And the hollow echoes of charge and flight, 
Were around Clotilde, as she knelt to pray 
In a chapel where the mighty lay, 

On the old Proven}al shore ; 
Many a Chatillon beneath, 
Unstirr'd by the ringing trumpet's breath, 

His shroud of armour wore. 
And the glimpses of moonlight that went and came 
Through the clouds, like bursts of a dying flame, 
Gave quivering life to the slumber pale 
Of stem fonns couch'd in their marble mail, 
At rest on the tombs of the knightly race, 
The silent throngs of that bulial-place. 

They were imaged there with helm and spear, 
As leaders in many a bold career, 

• Fouuued on an incid~nt in the early French history. 
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And haughty their stillness look'd and high, 
Li'ke a sleep \vhose dreams were of victory: 
But meekly the voice of the lady rose 
Through the trophies of their proud repose; 
1\Ieekly, yet fervently, calling dowrraid, 
Under their banners of battle she pray'd; 
With her pale fair brow, :::nd her eyes of love, 
Upraised to the Virgin's portray'd above, 
And her hair flung back, till it swept the grave 
Of a Chatillon with its gleamy wave. 
And her fragile frame, at every blast, 
That full of the savage war-horn pass"d, 
Trembling, as trembles a bird's quick heart, 
When it vainly strives from its cage to part,-

So knelt she in her woe ; 
A weeper alone with the tearless dead-
Oh! they reck not of tears o'er their quiet shed, 

Or the dust had stirr' d below ! 

Hark ! a swift step ! she hath caught its tone, 
Through the dash of the sea, through the wild wind's 

moan·-
Is her lord return'd with his conquering bands? 
No! a breathless vassal before her stands!-
"Hast thou been on the field?-Art thou come from 

the host?"-
" From the slaughter, Lady !-All, all is lost! 
Our banners are taken, our knights laid low, 
Our spearmen chased by the Paynim foe, 
And thy Lord," his voice took a sadder sound
" Thy Lord-he is not on the bloody ground ! 
There are those who tell that the leader's plume 
Was seen on the flight through the gathering gloom.''-

A cl1anrre o'er her mien and her spirit past! 
She rul~d the heart which had beat so fast, 
She dash'd the tears from her kindling eye, 
With a glance, as of sudden royalty: 
The proud blood sprang in a fiery flow, 
Quick o'er bosom, and cheek, and brow, 
And her young voice rose till the peasant shook 
At the thrilling tone and the falcon-look :-
'' Dost thou stand by the tombs of the gloriot1s dead. 
And fear not to say, that their son hath fled?
Away! he is lying by lance and shield,-
Point me the path to his battle-field!" 



The shadows of the forest 
Arc about the:Jady now; 

She is hurrying through the midnight on, 
Beneath the dark pine bough. 

There's a murmur of omens in every leaf, 
There's a wail in the stream like the dirge of a chief; 
The branches that rock to the tempest-strife, 
Are groaning like things of troubled life; 
The wind from the battle seems mshing by 
With a funeral march through the gloomy sky; 
The pathway is rugged, and wild, and long, 
llut her frame in the daring of love is strong, 
And her soul as on swelling seas upbome, 
And girded all fearful things to scorn. 

And fearful things were around her spread, 
When she reach'd the field of the warrior-dead; 
There lay the noble, the ·valiant, low-
Ay! but one word speaks of deeper woe; 
There lay the /v;·,·d-on each fallen head 
Mothers vain blessings and tears had shed; 
Sisters were watching in many a home 
For the fetter'd foot>tep, no more to come; 
Names in the prayer of that night were spoken, 
Whose claim unto kindred prayer was broken; 
And the fire was heap'd, and tht> bright wine pour'd, 
For those, now needing nor hearth nor board; 
Only a requiem, a shroud, a knell, 
And oh ! ye beloved of women, farewell ! 

Silently, with lips compress'd, 
Pale hands clasp' d ab01·e her breast, 
Stately brow of anguish high, 
Deathlike cheek, but dauntless eye; 
Silently, o'er that red plain, 
Mo1·cd the lady 'midst the slain. 

Sometimes it seem'd as a charging cry, 
Or the ringing tmmp of a steed, came nigh ; 
Sometimc;s a blast of the Paynim horn, 
Su,J,h:n and shrill from the mountains borne; 
And her nui,ll'ns trembled ;-but on /w· ear 
1\o meaning ft:ll with her sounds of f..:ar; 
They had le,;s of mastery to shake her now, 
Than the quil'cring, erewhile1 of an aspen bough. 
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She se:rn:h'd into many an unclosed eye, 
That look'd, without soul, to the starry sky; 
She bo\1/d down o'er m:my a shatter'd breast, 
She llited up helmet and do¥en crest-

:X ot there, not there he J::y! 
"Lead where the most h:llh been d~red and done, 
\\Oere the heart of the b:mle hath bleJ,-lead on!" 

And the ¥assai. took the way. 

He tum'd to a dark and lonely tree 
That wa,-ed o'er a fountain red; 

Oh ! swiftest t.lrm: had the current3 free 
From noble vein; been shed. 

Thickest there the spear-heads gleam'd, 
And the scatrer'd plumage stream'd, 
And the broken shlelC..S were toss'd, 
And the shll'er'J lanes cross'd, 
And the mail-clad sleepers round 
!~lade the han-est of that ground. 

He was there ! the leader amidst his band, 
Where the faithful had made their last vain stand ; 
He was there! but affection's gbnce alone 
The da.rkly-ch:J.nged in that hour had known ; 
With the falchion yet in his cold hand gra>p'd, 
And a banner of Fr...nce to his bosom cla;p'd, 
And the form tha1 of conflict bore fearful trace, 
And the face- oh ! speak not of t..'ut dead f.:tce ! 
As it by to answer lo¥e's look no more, 
Yet never so proudly !o'l'ed btfore! 
She quell' d in her soul the deep f!U<Jd5 of woe, 
The time was not yet for their wa¥e;; to dow; 
She felt the full presence, the mig!lt of death, 
Yet there came no sob wi:h her strug;::!ing breath, 
And a proud smile shone o'er her p:~le desp:1ir, 
As she tum'd to his fvllowers-" Your Lord is there! 
Look on him ! know him bv scarf and crest !-
Bear him away with his sir~ to rest ! " 

Another day-another night
And the sailor on the deep 

He:~.rs the low chant of a funenl rite 
From the lordly chapel sweep: 

It comes mth a broken and mufr1ed tone, 
As if that rite were in terror done; 
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Yet the ,;ong 'midst the seas hath a thrilling power, 
And he knows 'tis a chieftain's burial-hom. 

Hurriedly, in fear and woe, 
Through the aisle the mourners go; 
With a hush'd and stealthy tread, 
Bearing on the noble dead, 
Sheath'd in armour of the fiehl-
Only his wan face reveal' d. 
Whence the still and solemn gleam 
Doth a strange sad contrast seem 
To the anxious eyes of that pale band, 
With torches wavering in every hand, 
For they dread each moment the shout of war, 
And the burst of the Moslem scimitar. 

There is no plumed head o'er the hier to bend, 
No brother of battle, no princely friend; 
No sound comes back like the sounds of yore, 
Unto sweeping swords from the marble floor; 
By the red fountain the valiant lie, 
The !lower of Proven9al chil·alry; 
But o11e free step, and one lofty heart, 
Bear through that scene, to the last, their part. 

She hath led the death·train of the brare 
To the verge of his own ancestral grave; 
She hath held o'er her spirit long rigiJ sway, 
But the struggling passion must now have way. 
In the cheek, half seen through her mourning ,·eil, 
By turns does the swift blood flush anJ fail ; 
The priue on the lip is lingering still, 
But it shakes as a flame to the Llast might thrill; 
Anguish and Triumph are met at strife, 
Rending the chords of her frail young life 
AnJ she sinks at bst on her warrior's bier, 
Lifting her voice, as if Death mi;;ht hear.-

"I have won thy fame from the bred! of wrong, 
My soul hath ri,en fur thy glury stron~! 
Now call me hence, by thy sille to be,' 
The worlcl thou lelv'st has no place for me. 
The li:.;ht goes with thee, the joy, the worth
Faithful and tenller! Uh! C\llme forth ! 
Gil'e me my home on thy noLle hto.rt-
Wdl ha1·e we loved, let us both depo.rt! "-
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And pale on the breast of the Dead she Lly, 
The living cheek to the cheek of clay; 
The lhiing cheek !-Oh ! it was not vain, 
That strife of the spirit to rend its chain; 
She is there at rest in her place of pride, 
In death how queen-like-a glorious bride I 

Joy for the freed One !-she might not stay 
When the crown had fallen from her life away; 
She might not linger-a weary thing, 
A dove, with no home for its broken wing, 
Thrown on the harshness of alien skies, 
That know not its own land's melodies. 
From the long heart-withering early gone; 
She hath lived-she hath loved-her task is clone. 

THE CORONATION OF INEZ DE CASTRO. 

"TABLEAt', ou I' Amour fait alliance avec Ia Tombe; union redoutable de Ia 
JIIOrt el de Ia vie !"-i\IADA)IE DE STAEL. 

THERE w~ music on the midnight ;
From. a royal fane it roll'd, 

And a mighty bell, each fause between, 
Sternly and slowly toll d. 

Strange was their mingling in the sky, 
It hush'd the listener's breath; 

For the music spoke of triumph hig;1, 
The lonely bell, of death. 

There was hurrying through the midnight
A sound of many feet; 

But they fell with a muffled fearfulness, 
Along the shado"1 street: 

And softer, f::tinter, grew their tread, 
As it near'd the minster-gate, 

Whence a broad and solemn light was shed 
From a scene of royal state. 

Full glow'd the strong red radiance, 
In the centre of the nal'e, 

Where the folds of a purple canopy 
Swept down in ttl:lllY a wave.; 

~~------------------------------~> 
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Loading the marble pavement old 
With a weight of gorgeous gloom; 

For something lay 'midst their fretted gold, 
Like a shadow of the tomb • 

.And within that rich pavilion, 
High on a glittering throne, 

A woman's form sat silently, 
'.Midst the glare of light alone. 

Her jewell'd robes fell strangely still
The drapery on her breast 

Seem'd with no pulse beneath to thrill, 
So stonelike was its rest ! 

But a peal of lordly music 
Shook e'en the dust below, 

\\'hen the buming gold of the diadem 
Was set on her pallid brow ! 

Then died away that haughty sound, 
And from the encircling band 

Stepp'd Prince and Chief, 'midst the bush profound, 
\\'ith homage to her hand. 

Why pass'd a faint, cold shuddering 
Over each martial frame, 

As one by one, to touch that hand, 
Noble and leader came? 

\\'as not the settled aspect fair? 
Did not a queenly grace, 

1: ndcr the parted ebon hair, 
Sit on the' pale still face? 

Death ! Death ! canst thou be lovely 
Unto the eye of life? 

Is not each pulse of the quick high breast 
With thy cold mien at strife ?-

It was a stranl:je and fearful si);ht, 
The croll'n upon lhat heat!, 

The glorious robes, and the bl:u:e of light, 
All galher'c.l round the Dead! 

And beside her stoo1 in silence 
One with a brow ns pale, 

And white lips rigidly compress'd, 
Les.t the strong hea.rt should fail: 

a w 2 
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King Pedro, with a jealous eye, 
Watching the homage done, 

Dy the land's flower and chivalry, 
To her, his martyr'd one. 

nut on the face he look'd not, 
Which once his star had been; 

To every form his glance was tum'd, 
Save of the breathless queen: 

Though something, won from the grave's embrxe, 
Of her beauty still was there, 

Its hues were all of that shadowy place, 
It was not for him to bear. 

Alas ! the crown, the sceptre, 
The treasures of the earth, 

And the priceless love that pour'd those gift3, 
Alike of wasted worth ! 

The rites are closed :-bear back the Dead 
Unto the chamber deep! 

Lay down again the royal head, 
Dust with the dust to sleep ! 

There is music on the midnight
A requiem sad and slow, 

As the mourners through the sounding aisle 
In dark proces'lion go; 

And the ring of state, and the starry crown, 
And all the rich array, 

Are borne to the house of silence down, 
With her, that queen of clay I 

And tearlessly and firmly 
King Pedro led the train,-

But his face was wmpt in his folding robe, 
\\'hen they lower'd the dust again. 

'Tis hush'd at last the tomb above, 
Hymns die, and steps dep:trt: 

Who call'd thee strong as Death, 0 Lvve? 
J11ightie'1' thou wast and art. 
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ITALIAN GIRL'S HYMN TO THE VIRGIN. 
11 0 5ANCTI"IMA, 0 purissima! 

Dulcis Virgo ~!aria, 
I·~iater amata. intemer3.t,,, 

Ora, ora pro nobis." 

SU;iliafl /llt~ril1:r's lf;'llm. 

IN the deep hour of dreams, 
Through the dark woods, and past the moaning sea, 

And by the starlight gleams, 
:Mother of Sorrows ! lo, I come to thee. 

Unto thy shrine I bear 
Night· blowing flowers, like my ow11 heart, to lie 

All, all unfolded there, 
Beneath the meekness of thy pitying eye. 

For thou, that once didst move, 
In thy still beauty, through an early home, 

Thou know'st the grief, the love, 
The fear of woman's soul ;-to thee I come! 

1\hny, and sad, and deep, 
Were the thoughts folded in thy silent breast; 

Thou, too, couldst watch and weep-
Hear, gentlest mother! hear a heart opprest ! 

There is a wandering bark 
De~ ring one from me o'er the restless waves; 

Oh : let thy soft eye m~rk 
llis course;- be with him, Holiest, guide and save ! 

1\fy soul is on th:1t way; 
1\!y thoughts are travellers o'er the waters dim; 

Through the long weary day, 
I walk, o'e~oho.Jow'd by ro.in urc1n:.s of him. 

Aid him,-ln,\ me, too, aid! 
Oh! 'tis not 11ell, this e:uthly love's excess! 

On thv weak child is bid 
The l.Jurden of too deep a tenuemess. 

~~~----------------------------~~ 



To a .Departt'd Spin'!. 

Too much o'er him is pour'd 
My being's hope-scarce leaving Heaven a part ; 

Too fearfully adored, 
Oh! make not him the chastener of my heart! 

I tremble with a sense 
Of grief to be ;-1 hear a warning low

Sweet mother! call me hence ! 
This wild idolatry must end in woe. 

The troubled joy of life, 
Lm·e's lightning happiness, my soul hath known; 

And, worn with feverbh strife, 
Would fold its wings ;-take back, take back thine own! 

Hark ! how the wind swept by ! 
The tempest's voice comes rolling o'er the wave

Hope of the sailor's eye, 
And maiden's heart, blest mother, guide and save! 

TO A DEPARTED SPIRIT. 

FRmi the bright stars, or from the viewless air, 
Or from scme world unreach'd by human thought, 
Spirit, sweet spirit ! if thy home be there, 
And if thy visions \\ith the past be fraught, 

Answer me, answer me ! 

Have we not communed here of life and death? 
Have we not said that love, such love as ours, 
Was not to perish as a rose's breath, 
To melt away, like song from festal bowers? 

Answer, oh ! answer ree ! 

Thine eye's last light was mine-the soul that shone 
Intensely, mournfully, through gathering haze
Didst thou bear "ith thee to the shore unknon11, 
Nought of what lived in that long, earnest gaze? 

Hear, hea~, and auswrr me~ 

Thy voice-its low, soft, ferrent, farewell tone. 
Thrill'd through the tempest of the parting stnfe, 
Like a faint breeze :-oh ! from that music flown, 
Send back IJJU sotmd, if love's be quenchless life, 

But once, oh ! answer me I 
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In the still noontide, in the sunset's hush, 
In the dead hour of night, when thought groo•s deep, 
\\'hen the heart's phantoms from the darkness rush, 
Fearfully beautiful, to strive with sleep-

Spirit ! then answer me ! 

By the remembrance of our blended prayer; 
By all our tears, whose mingling made them swett ; 
By our last hope, the victor o'er despair;-
Speak! if our souls in deathless yearnings meet ; 

Answer me, answer me! 

The grave is silent :-and the far-off sky, 
And the deep midnight-silent all, and lone ! 
Oh! if thy buried lo,·e make no reply, 
What voice has Earth ?-Hear, pity, speak, mine own I 

Answer me, answer me ! 

THE CHAMOIS HUNTER'S LOVE. 

"For all his wildness and proud fantasies, 
}love him !"-CROLY. 

THY heart is in the upper world, where fleet the Chamois bounds, 
Thy heart is where the mountain-fir shakes to the torrent-sounds ; 
AnJ where the snow-peaks gleam like star;, through the stillness of 

the air, 
And where the Lauwine'st peal is heard-Hunte:! thy heart is 

there! 

I know thou lov'st me well, dear friend! but be:ter, better far, 
Thou lov'st that high and haughty life, with rocks and stonns al 

war; 
In the green sunny \'lies with me, thy spirit wou!J but pine
And yet I will be thine, my Love! anJ yet I will be thine! 

And I will not seek to woo thee down from those thy nati,•e heigh~ 
With the sweet song, our land's 0\\11 song, of pastoral delights; 
1-'or thou must li,·e a_.; eagles live, thy path is not a;; mine-
And yet I will be thine, my Love ! and yet I will be thine. t 

• l.aii'IJ!itu, the a1-alm,he.. 

H•f'<----
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The Indian zc•ith his Dead ChiU. 

And I will leave my hlessed home, my father's joyous hearth, 
Wi.th nil the voices meeting there in tenderness a.nd mirth, 
With all the kind and laughing eyes, that in its firelight shine, 
To sit forsaken in thy hut,-yet know that thou art mine ! 

It is my youth, it is my bloom, it is my glad free heart, 
That I cast away for thee-for thee-all reckless as thou art! 
With tremblings and with vigils lone, I bind myself to dwell 
Yet, yet I would not change that lot,-oh no! I love too well! 

A mournful thing is love which grows to one so wild as thou, 
With that bright restlessness of eye, that tamelcss lire of brow ! 
Mournful !-but dearer far I call its mingled fear and pride, 
And the trouble of its happiness, than aught on earth beside. 

To listen for thy step in vain, to start at every breath, 
To watch through long long nights of storm, to sleep and dream o£ 

death, 
To wake in doubt and loneliness-this doom I know is mine,
And yet I will be thine, my Love ! and yet I will be thine ! 

That I may greet thee from thine Alps, when thence thou com'st at 
bst, 

That I may hear thy thrilling voice tell o'er each dan~er past, 
That .I may kneel and pray for thee, and win thee aid divine,
For this I will be thine, my Love! for this I will be thine! 

THE INDIAN WITH HIS DEAD CHILD.• 

IN the silence of the midnight 
I journey with my dead ; 

In the darkness of the forest .. boug1g, 
A lonely p::tth I tread. 

But my heart is high and fearless, 
As by mighty wings up borne ; 

The mountain eagle hath not plumes 
::io strong as Love and Scorn. 

• A;, Indian, who had e~tahlished himself in a township of Maine, feeling 
indignantly the want of sympathy evinced towards him by the white inhahitants, 
particularly on the death of his only child, gave up his farm soon afterwards, 
dug up the body of his child, and carried it with him two hundred miles through 
the forests to join the Canadian lndi~ns.-See TenoR's Lftl<"rs 011 tM E"st<rH 
StaMs of A11Nrica. 

;{)---------,{). 
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I h~re r:1ised thee from the g-r:n·e-sod, 
J.Jy the white man's path detilcJ; 

On to th' ancestr.:J wilderness, 
I bear thy dust, my child! 

I hn·e ask'd the ancient deser:s 
lo gi1·e my dad a p1:;.ce, 

'\"here the st:1tely fout;ttps of the f.ee 
Alone s~ou:d lea..-e a trace. 

And the to;.,ing pines maJe an;wer
" Go, brit~g t.5 back ti;ine own!'' 

And the streams from all the hunters' !.il:S, 
Rush'J with an echoing tone. 

Tiwu ;,halt rest by sountlin;: w:.ters 
Th:J.t yet untarnerl rn:~y roll ; 

The voices of that cbainbs host 
'\"ith joy sL:.ll till rl;y soul. 

In t1Je silence of the midni:,;:ht 
I journey with the dead, 

'\"here the arrows of my father's bow 
Their f:Ucon flight hJ.Ye sped. 

I lm•e left the spoi:er's dwellings, 
.For e1·ermore, behind ; 

l'nming!ed with their household sound;;, 
For me shill sweep the win l 

AJ,,ne, :~miJ:;t their hC:~~h-fires, 
I w:;.tcl;\1 my child's dc'c::ll', 

rncl.~ct'J, I saw tbe sp:rit-E,;ht 
Fro:u his y.:,un;; eyes f.lde a·,o:~y. 

\\"~.en his he:d. sank on mY hs~:n. 
\\hen t!:.e de:::h->:e:ep o'er :.:m fc::, 

\\' ~s there one to s1y, "A friend is n::ar! · 
TLere was none! -r:<:e race, f.~.rtweJ! 

T '' tl.e tJ t!~c ct:-.:.:.rs, 
Tv t:.e :-..r.:i ti; l.ju', 

D..:,k. La.:k :-1 t<:~~e ti;a: l..:~~!;;J:,; :!~ence, 
l .. Lc:.r :hc-e ;~il1:l!:rtf.D~ nu·A·! 

.. ·~------------------------------------------------~~~ _.; 
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Song of Emigration. 

I bear thee unto burial 
\Vith the mighty hunters gone; 

I shall hear thee in the forest-breeze, 
Thou wilt speak of joy, my son ! 

In the silence of the midnight 
I journey with the dead ; 

But my heart is strong, my step is fleet, 
My father's path I tread. 

SONG OF EMIGRATION. 

THERE was heard a song on the chiming sea, 
A mingled breathing of grief and glee ; 
1\Ian's voice, unbroken by sighs, was there, 
Filling with triumph the sunny air ; 
Of fresh green lands, and of pastures new, 
It sang, while the bark through the surges flew. 

But ever and anon 
A murmur of farewell 

Told, by its plaintive tone, 
That from woman's lip it fell. 

"Away, away o'er the fo1ming main!"
This was the free and the joyous strain
" There are clearer skies than ours, afar, 
We will shape our course by a brighter star; 
There are plains whose verdure no foot hath press'd, 
And whose wealth is all for the first brave guest." 

"But alas! that we should go"
Sang the farewell voices then-

" From the homesteads, warm and low, 
By the brook and in the glen l " 

"We will rear new homes under trees that glow, 
As if gems were the fruitage of every bough; 
O'er our white walls we will train the vine, 
And sit in its shadow at day's decline ; 
And watch our herds, as they range at will 
Through the green s:1vannas, all bright and still." 

~++~-----------------------------------------------~ . 
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"But woe for that sweet shade 
Of the flowering orchard-trees, 

Where first our children play'd 
'Midst the birds and honey-bees!" 

•• All, all our own shall the forests be, 
As to the bound of the roebuck free ! 
None shall say, 'Hither, no further pass!' 
We will track each step through the wavy grass; 
We will chase the elk in his speed and might, 
And bring proud spoils to the earth at night." 

" But, oh ! the grey church-tower, 
And the sound of Sabbath-bell, 

And the shelter'd garden-bower,
We have bid them all farewell!" 

"\\' e will give the names of our fearless race 
To each bright river whose course we trace; 
We will leave our memory with mounts and floods, 
And the path of our daring in boundless woods ! 
And our works unto many a lake's green shore, 
Where the Indian's graves lay, alone, before." 

" But who shall teach the flowers, , 
Which our children loved, to dwell 

In a soil that is not ours ?-
Home, home and friends, farewell ! " 

THE KmG OF ARRAGON'S LAl\IENT FOR 
HIS BROTHER. • 

" If I could see him, it were well with me ! " 

COLERIDGE'S /Vallmsteill, 

THERF. were lights and sounds of revelling in the vanquioh'd city'1 
halls, 

As by night the feast of victory was held within its walls; 

• The ~ricf of Ferdinlnd, King of Amg:on, for the lo,;s of his brother, J"lon 
Pedro, who 11'3S killed durin;: the >iege of N a pies, is allectingly described by 
the h"'"""" ~lari:ma. It is also the subje<:t of one of the old Spanish Ballads 
iD I..Qcl.han'; beautiful collection. 

~~~----------------------------------~~~~~ y 



444 Kiilg of Arrago~t's Lamm.'jor his Brother, 

And the conquerors fill'd the wine-cup high, after years of bright 
blood shed; 

But their Lord, the King of Armgon, 'midst the triumph, wail'd the 
dead. 

lie look'd down from the fortress won, on the tents and flowers 
below, 

The moonlit sea, the torchlit streets,-and a gloom came o'er his 
brow: 

The voice of thousands floated up, with the horn and cymbal's tone; 
r:~tt his heart, 'midst that proud music, felt more utterly alone. 

And he cried, "Thou art mine, fair city ! thou city of the sea ! 
But, oh ! what portion of delight is mine at last in thee?-
I am lonely 'midst thy palaces, while the glad waves past them roll, 
And the soft breath of thine orange-boVlers is mournful to my soul. 

"My brother! 0 my brother! thou art gone,-the true and 
brave, 

And the haughty joy of victory hath died upon thy grave; 
There are many round my throne to stn.nd, and to march where I 

lead on; 
There was /1/le to lmie me in the world, -my brother ! thou art gone! 

"In the desert, in the battle, in the ocean-tempest's wmth, 
We stood together, side by side; one hope was otm,-one path; 
Thou hast wrapp'd me in thy soldier's cloak, thou hast fenced me 

with thy breast ; 
'Ihou hast watch\! beside my couch of p:tin-oh ! bravest heart, 

and best! · 

"I see the festive lights around ;-o'er a dull s1d world they shine; 
I ltear the voice of victory-my Pedro ! where is thin,·? 
The only voice in whose kind tone my spirit found reply!-
0 brother! I hare bought too dear this hollow pageantry! 

" I hn.ve hosts, and gallant fleets, to spread my glory and my sway, 
And chiefs to lead them fearlessly ;-my frimd hath pass'd away! 
For the kindly look, the word of cheer, my heart may thirst in vain, 
And the face that was as light to mine-it cannot come again ! 

"I have made thy blood, thy faithful blood, the offering for a crown; 
With lore, which earth best01rs not twice, I have purchased cold 

renown· 
How often ,;.ill my weary heart 'midst the sounds of triumph die, 
When I think of thee, my brother! thou flower of chivalry! 

.I'~ 
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"I ar.1 lonely-I am lonely! this rest is even as death! 
Let me hear ag.lin the ringing spears, and the bo.ttle-trumpel's 

bre:tth; 
Let me see the fiery charger foam, and tl1e royal banner wa,·e
llut where art thou, my brother? where ?-in thy low and early 

grave!" 

And louder swell'd the songs of joy through that '·ictorious night, 
And faster flow'd the red wine forth, by the stars' and torcht-s' lighi 
llut low and deep, amidst the mirth, was heard the conquerOil 

moan-
'' .My brother! 0 my brother! best and bra rest! thou art gone!" 

THE RETCR~. 
''HAST thou come with the heart of thy chilJhood back? 

The free, the pure, the kind?''-
So munnur'd the trees in my homew···J track, 

As they play'd to the mountain-wu.J. 

"Hath thy soul been true to its early lore?" 
\\'hisper'd my native streo.ms; 

"Hath the spirit nursed amidst hill and gro,-e, 
Still r~rereJ its first high dreams? " 

"Hast thou borne in thy bosom the holy prayer 
Of the child in his p:1rent·halls? "-

Thus breathed a roice on the thrilling air, 
From the uld ancestral walk 

"Ihst thou kept t~y faith with the fJ.ithful dead, 
\\'hose place of re>t is nig-h? 

With the father's blessing o'er thee shed, 
\\"ith the mother's tru;ting eye?''-

Then my tc:m t::nsh'd fur:h in sudden rain, 
As I answer\i. -" 0 ve slllde:;! 

I bring- not my chilclho~J's he:trt ag:~.in 
To the frcc:Llom of your gbJes. 

"I ha\'e tum'd from my first pure lo\'e :t>ide, 
0 bri;:ht :llhl hapr'Y strt.ams ! 

Li;:ht :.ftcr li,;ht, in my soul hc.,·e died 
The <L1y-spring's glorious dre:.llli, 

~----------------------~~ 



The Vaudois Wift. 

11 And the holy prayer from my thoughts hath pass'd
The prayer at my mother's knee; 

Darken'd and troubled I come at last, 
Home of my boyish glee ! 

"But I bear from my childhood a gift of tears, 
To soften and atone; 

And oh ! ye scenes of those blessed years 
They shall make me again your own." 

THE VAUDOIS WIFE.• 

" CLASP me a little longer, on the brink 
Of fate ! while I can feel thy dear caress : 

And when this heart hath ceased to beat, oh! think
And let it mitigate thy woe's excess-
That thou to me hast been all tenderness, 

And friend, to more than human friendship just. 
Oh ! by th 1t retrospect of happiness, 

And by the hopes of an immortal trust, 
God shall asouage thy pangs, when I am laid in dust" 

Gcrtn1de d IJ)wlliiiiJ. 

THY voice is in my ear, beloved ! 
Thy look is in my heart, 

Thy bosom is my resting-place, 
And yet I must depart. 

Earth on my soul is strong-too strong
Too precious is its chain, 

All woven of thy love, dear friend, 
Yet vain-though mighty-vain! 

Thou see'st mine eye grow dim, belol'~d! 
Thou see'st my life-blood flow,

llow to the chastener silently, 
And calmly let me go! 

A little while between our hearts 
The shadowy gulf must lie, 

Yet have we for their communing 
Still, still Etemity ! 

• The wife of a \'audoi; leader, in one of the attacks made on the ProtesUn< 
hamlets, received a mortal wound, a.nd died in her h•ISband's arms, exhorting 
him to courage and enduran~ 

~-------~ 



The Vaudot's Wife. 

Ahs ! thy teat'S are on my cheek, 
My spirit they detain; 

I know that from thine agony 
Is wrung that buming rain. 

Ee,;t, kindest, weep not ;-make the pang, 
The bitter conflict, less-

Oh ! sad it is, and yet a joy, 
To feel thy Jove's excess! 

But calm thee ! Let the thought of death 
A solemn peace restore ! 

The voice that must be silent soon, 
Would speak to thee once more, 

That thou mayst bear its blessing on 
Through years of after life-

A token of consoling love, 
Even from this hour of strife. 

I bless thee for the noble heart, 
The tender and the true, 

Where mine hath found the happiest rest 
That e'er fond woman's knew; 

I bless thee, faithful friend and guide, 
For my oll'n, my treasurell share, 

In the mournful secrets of thy soul, 
In thy sorrow, in thy prayer. 

I bless thee for kind looks and words 
Shower'd on my path like dew, 

For all the love in those deep eyes, 
A gladness ever new ! 

For the voice which ne'er to mine replied 
But in kiudly tones of cheer; 

For e1·ery spring·of happiness 
My soul hath tasted here! 

I bless thee for the bst rich boon 
\\'on from affection trietl, 

The right to gne on death with tl1ee, 
To perish by thy side ! 

Ami yet more for the glorious hope 
Even to thal' moments given

Di,\ not thy spirit ever lift 
The trust of mim to He=1ven? 
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Now be thou strong! Oh! knew l\·e n~ 
Our path must lead to this? 

A shadow and a trembling still 
Were mingled with our bliss ! 

'Ve plighted our young. hearts when storms 
'Vere dark upon the sky, 

In full, deep knowledge oC their task 
To suffer and to die! 

Ee strong ! I leave the Jiving voice ... 
Of this, my martyr'd blood, 

With the thousand echoes of the l1ill<;, 
\Vith the torrent's foaming flood,

A spirit 'midst the caves to dwell. . 
A token on the air, 

To rouse the valiant from ~ 
• The fainting from despair. 

Hear it, and bear thon on, my love! 
Ay, joyously endure ! 

Our mountains must be altars yet, 
Inviolate and pure • • 

There must our God be worshipp'd still 
With the worship of the free

Farewell !-there's but o'"pang in death, 
. One only,-leaving thee! • 

. TilE GUERI:LJ.A LEADER'S VOW. 

•• AD my pretty ones ! 
Did you say aD? -

Let us make medicine of this_. revenge. 
To cure L'lls deadl_y grief! •-MaciJetll. 

MY battle-vow !-no mi~ter walls 
Gave back the burning word, 

Nor cross nor shrine the low deep tone 
Of smother'd vengeance heard: 

But the ashes of a roin'd home . 
Thrill'd, as it sternly rose, 

With the mingling voice of blood that shook 
The midnight's dark repose, 
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The Guerilla Leader's Vr:rd!. 

I !Jreathed it not o'er kingly tombs, 
Dut where my children lay, 

Aml the startled vulture, at my step, 
Soar'..! from their precious clay. 

I stood amidst my dead alone
! ki;s'd their lips-I pour'd, 

In the strong silence of that hour, 
:\Iy spirit on my sword. 

The roof·tree fall'n, the smouldering floor, 
The blackei1'd threshold-stone, 

The bright hair torn, and soil'd with blood, 
\Yhose fountain was my own; 

These, and the ererlasting hills, 
Bore witness that wild night; 

l~dore them rose th' a1·enger's soul, 
In crush'd affection's might. 

The ~tars, the searching stars of hea1;en, 
\\'ith keen looks would upbraid, 

If from my heart the fiery vow, 
Scar'd on it then, couiJ fade. 

They h1ve no cause !-Go, ask the streams 
That by my paths have swept, 

The red waves that unstain'd were born
How hath my faith been kept? 

And other eyes are on my soul, 
That ne1·er, nel'er close, 

The sad, sweet glances of the lost_. 
They lease me no repose. 

I hunting my nighHn.tch 'midst the rocks, 
AnJ by the torrent's foam, 

Through the dark-rolling n1i.sts they shine, 
full, full of lore and home! 

Ab.s! the mountain e:tgle's hem, 
\\'hen wrong'J, lll:'l)' yet tind rest; 

Su,rning the place m1de dc;;obte, 
He seeks another ne.st. 

:Dut 1-yuur soft lu0ks w:~.ke the tLirst 
Th~t wins no qucnchin~ rain ; 

Ye dri1·.:: me Llck, my loutiful! 
To th;> st,•rmy fio;l1t :~;lin ! 

2 G 
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THEKLA AT HER LOVER'S GRAVE.• 

"Thither where he lies buried ! 
That single spot is the whole world to me." 

CoLERIDGE's IVallmstd::. 

THY voice was in my soul! it call'd me on; 
0 my lost friend ! thy voice was in my soul : 

From the cold, faded world, whence thou art gone, 
To hear no more life's troubled billows roll, 

I come, I come ! 

Now speak to me' again ! we loved so well-
We hn:ed! oh! still, I know that still we love! 

I have left all things with thy dust to dwell, 
Through these dim aislf.s in dreams of th<e to rove: 

This is my home ! 

Speak to me in the thrilling minster's gloom! 
Speak ! thou hast died, and sent me no farewell ! 

I will not shrink ;-oh! mighty is the tomb, 
Bnl one thing mightier, which it c.mnot quell, 

This woman's he:ut ! 

This lone, full, fragile heart !-the strong alone 
In love and grief-of both the burning shrine ! 

Thou, my soul's friend ! with grief hast surely done, 
Ilut with the love which made thy spirit mine, 

Say, couhlst thou part? 

I hear the ru>tling banners : and I hear 
The wind's low singing through the fretted stone; 

I hear not t!ue; and yet I feel thee near-
\Yhat is this bound that keeps thee from thine own? 

Breathe it away! 

I wait thee-I adjure thee! hast thou known 
How I ha\·e loved thee ! couldst thou drelm it all ? 

Am I not here, with night :mel death alone, 
And fearing not? and hath my spirit's call 

O'er thine no sway? 

• See li~Jllmstmt, ~ct vi. 
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45Z Benzardo de! CarjiQ. 

Yet shall they ligllt us onward, side by side ;--
Have the wild birds, and have not we, a guide! 

" Cheer, then, beloved ! on whose meek brow is set 
Our mother's image-in \vhose voice a tone, 

A faint sweet sound of hers is lingering yet, 
An echo of our childhood's music gone;-

Cheer thee ! thy sister's heart and faith are high; 
Our path is one-with thee I live and die!" 

BERNARDO DEL CARPIO. 
THE celebrated Spanish champion, Bernardo del Carpio, having made many 
ineffectual efforts to procure the release of his father, the Count Saldana, who 
had been imprisoned by King Alfonso of A;turias, almost from the time of 
Bernardo's birth, at last took up arms in despair. The war which he maintained 
proved so destructive, that the men of the land gathered round the King, and 
united in demandmg Saldana's liberty. Alfonso, accordingly, offered Bernardo 
immediate possession of his father's person, in exchange for his castle of Carpio. 
Bernardo, without hesitation, gave up his stronghold, with all his captives; and 
being assured that his father was then on his way from prison, rode forth with 
the King to meet him. "And when he saw h1s father approaching, he ex· 
claimed," says the ancient chronicle, " 'Oh, God ! is the <.:ount of Saldana 
indeed coming?'-' Look where he is,' replied the cruel Kiug, 'and now go and 
greet him whom you have so long desired to see.' " The remainder of the story 
will be found related in the ballad. The chronicles and romances leave us 
nearly in the dark as to Bernardo's history after this event. 

THE warrior bow'd his crested head, and tamed his heart of fire, 
And sued the haughty king to free his long.imprison'd sire ; 
"I bring thee here my fortress keys, I bring my captive train, 
I pledge thee faith, my liege, my lord !-oh, break my father's 

chain!'' 

11 Rise, lise! even now thy father comes, a ransom'd man this day; 
Mount thy good horse, and thou and I will meet him on his way." 
Then lightly rose that loyal son, and bounded on his steed, 
And urged, as if with lance in rest, the charger's foamy speed. 

And lo! from far, as on they press'd, there came a glittering band, 
With one that 'midst them stately rode, as a leader in the land; 
"Now haste, Bernardo, haste! for there, in very tmth, is he, 
The, father whom thy faithful heart hath yearn'd so long to see." 

His dark eye flash'd, his proud breast heaved, his cheek's blooJ 
came and went ; 

He reach'd that grey-hair'd chieftain's side, and there, dismounting, 
bent; 

+--------+l<r 
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A lowly knee to earth he bent, his father's hand he took,
\Yhat was there in its touch that all his fiery spirit shook? 

453 

That hand was cold-a frozen thing-it dropp'd fro~ his like lead,
He look'd up to the face abol'e-the face was of the dead ! 
A plume waved o'er the noble brow-the brow was fix~d and 

white;-
He met at last his father's eyes-but in them was no sight! 

Cp from the ground he sprang, and gazed, but who could paint that 
gaze? 

They hush'd their Yery hearts, that saw its horror and am:u;e; 
They might have chain'd him, as before that stony form he stood, 
For the power was stricken from his arm, and from his lip the 

blood. 

"Father!" at length he murmur'd low-and wept like childhood 
then,- ~ 

Talk not of grief till thou hast seen the tears of warlike men!-
f [e th0ugl1t on all his glorious hopes, and all his young renuwn,
He flung the falchion from his side, and in the dc•t sat down. 

Then co\'ering \Yith his steel-gloved hands his darkly mournful 
brow, 

"No more, there is no more," he said, " to lift the sword for 
now.-

~fy king is f.1lse, my hope betray'd, my father, oh! the worth, 
The glory, and the loveliness, are pass'd away from earth! 

"I thought to st:tnd where banners waved, my sire! beside thee 
yet, 

I woul<l that tlw·( our kindred blood on Spain's free soil l~::d 
met,-

Thuu wouldst bare known my spirit then,-for thee my fields were 
won,-

.~nd thou hast perish'd in thy thains, as though thou h::~dst no 
son!" 

1 hen, stJrtin;_; from the ground once more, he seized th~ mon1r~h's 
rem, 

Amidst the pale and wilder'd looks of all the courtier train; 
An,\ with a fierce, o'e1mastering grasp, the rearing war-horse led, 
And stemly set them face to face,-the king before the dead!-

"Came I not f,mh upon thy pled,;e, my f.Hher's band to kis; ?
Be still, and gaze thuu on, f.ilie kin~! and tt:ll me what is this! 
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The voice, the glance, the heart I sough~-gi;e answer, where are 
they?-

If thou wouldst clear thy j)"rjurea soul, send life through this cold 
day! 

"Into these glassy eyes put light,-be still! keep down thine 
ire,-

Bid these white lips a blessing speak-this earth is not my sire! 
Give me back him for whom I strove, for whom my blood wa3 

shed,-
Thou canst not-and a king ! His' dust be mountains on thy 

head!" 

He loosed the steed; his slack hand fell,-upon the silent face 
He cast one long, deep, troubled look.-then turn'd from that sad 

place: -
His hope was crnsh'd, his after-fate untold in martial strain,-· 
His banner led the spears no more amidst the hills of Spain. 

THE TO~IB OF :MAD.UIE LANGHANS.t: 

"To a mysteriously consorted pair 
This place is consecrate; to death and life, 
And to the best affections that proceed 
From this conjunctioiL" 

WoRDswoRTH. 

How many hopes were borne upon thy bier, 
0 bride of stricken love! in anguish hither! _ 
Like flowers, the first and fairest of the year 
Pluck'd on the bosom of the dead to wither ; 
Hopes, from their source all holy, tho' of earth, 

.All brightly gathering round affection's hearth. 

Of mingled prayer they told : of Sabbath hours ; 
Of morn's farewell, and evening's blessed meetin~ ; 
Of childhood's voice, amidst the household bowers ; 
And bounding step, and smile of joyous greeting;
But thou, young mother ! to thy gentle heart 
Didst tah thy babe, and meekly so depart. 

• At Hindelbank, near Berne, she is represented a~ bursting from the 
sepulchre, with her infant in her anns, at the sound of the last trumpet An 
inscription on the tomb concludes thus;-" Here am I, 0 God! with the child 
whom 'Thou hast gi'·en me_" 

~~~~·~----------~--------------~·qt 
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II ow many hopes ha,·e sprung in radiance hence ! . 
Their trace yet lights the dust where thou art sleep:.ng! 
A solemn joy comes o'er me, and a seme 
Of triumph, blent with nature's gush of \1 eeping, 
As, kindling up the silent stone, I see 
The glorious yision, cau;;ht by faith, of thee. 

Slumberer ! loYe calls thee, for the night is past; 
Put on the immortal beauty of thy waking! . 
Capth·e ! and hear's! thou not the trumpet's blast, 
The long, victorious note, thy bondage breaking? 
Thou hear'st, thou answer'st, "God of earth and Heaven! 
Here am I, with the child whom Thou hast given!'' 

THE EXILE~S DIRGE. 

" FEAR no more the heat o' the sun, 
!\or the furi··us winter's ra~;es, 

Thou thy worl•il )' task hast done, 
Home art gone, and ~·en thy wages." . 

CJ•mbdint. 

" I atten<!ed a funeral where there were a number of the German settlers 
r•rc>enl. After I had performed such scn~ce as L• usual on sinlllar occasions, a 
must veneraLJe.Jookin~ o!J n1an carne fol'\\"<rd, and a, ked me if I were "·illin;::; 
th•t they should perfnrm some of their pecnliar rites. He opened a very ancient 
wr,ion of Luther's 11) mns, and they all l.egan to sing, in German. so loud that 
the woods echo<:d the strain. There was ;cmething ailecting in the singing of 
the>e ancient pe<>ple, carrying one of their brethren to his last home, and using 
the lan~u4;;~ and rites whJCh they had brou~ht with them over tile sea from the 
l·atcrb:md. a word which oiten occurred in this hymn. It was a long, slow, 
and moumful air, \1 hkh they sang as they bore the body along; the words 
'nui11 Gctt/ 'md" Brua't·r,• and 'r'ab:rl{w.d,' died away in distant echoes 
~monzst the woods. I shall long remember that !uneral hYmo."-FusTf 
J.,·,o/,cctiNu c.f t/~Z Valley c.f tl~Z )IU.Susi/'fi. • 

TunE went a dir,;e throuf:h the for.:st's gloom.
An exile was home to a lonely tomb. 

"Br:Jther !"(so the ch:mt was s:m"' 
jn the slumberer's rLltive tongue), "' 
"Friend and brother ! not for thee 
~·hJ.ll the >oun.J of weeping be 
Lon:: the Exile's woe hath !J.in 
On thy Lfc a withering chlin; 

'f' 
I 

I 
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Th.: Exile's Dirge. 

Music from thine own blue streams, 
Wander'd through thy fever·dreams 
Voices from thy country's vines, 
Met thee 'midst the alien pines, 
And thy tme heart died away; 
And thy spirit would not stay.'' 

So swell'd the chant ! and the deep wind's moan 
~eem'd through the cedars to nmnnur-'' Gone I" 

"Brother ! by the rolling Rhine, 
Stands the home that once was thine-. 
Brother! now thy dwelling lies 
"\Vhere the Indian arrow flies! 
He that blest thine infant head, 
Fills a distant greensward bed; 
She that heard thy lisping prayer, 
Slumbers low beside him there; 
They that earliest with thee play'd, 
Rest beneath their own oak shade,_ 
Far, far hence !-yet sea nor shore 
Haply, brother ! part ye more; 
Gou hath call'd thee to that band 
In the immortal Fathedancl !" 

:• The Fatherland !"-with that sweet word 
A burst of tears 'midst the strain was heard. 

" Brother ! were we there with -thee 
Rich would many a meeting be ! 
Many a broken garland bound, 
11Iany a mourn'd and lost one found! 
But our task is still to bear, 
Still to breathe in changeful air ; 
Loved and bright things to resign, 
As even now this dust of thine ; 
Yet to )lope !-to hope in Heaven, 
Though flowers fall, and ties be riven
Yet to pray ! and w11.it the hand 
Beckoning to the Fatherland!" 

And the requiem died in the forest's gloom;
They had reach'd the Exile's lonely tomb. 
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THE DREAMING CHILD. 

"AtAS! what kint! of grief should thy years know? 
Thy brow and cheek are smooth as wlters be 
When no breath troubles them._" 

BEAUMONT AND fLETCHER, 

A':'ID is there sadness in thy dreams, my boy? 
What should the cloud be made of?-blessed child! 
Thy spirit, borne upon a breeze of joy, 
All day hath ranged through sunshine, clear, yet mild : 

And now thou tremblest !-wherefore ?-in thy soul 
There lies no past, no futme.-Thou hast heard 
No sound of presage from the distance roll, 
Thy heart bears traces of no arrowy word. 

From thee no love hath gone; thy mind's young eye 
Hath look'd not into Death's, and thence become 
A questioner of mute Eternity, 
A weary searcher for a viewless home : 

Nor hath thy sense been quicken'd unto p~in, 
lly feverish watching for some step beloved ; 
Free are thy thoughts, an ever-changeful train, 
Glancing like dewdrops, and as lightly moved. 

Yet now, on billows of strange passion toss'd, 
I low art thou wilder'd in the cave of ~Jeep ! 
Jlf y gentle child! 'midst what dim phantoms lost, 
Thus in mysterious anguish dost thou weep? 

Awake! they saduen me-those e:rly tear~, 
l'ir.;t gushings of the strong dark river's flo11·, 
Th~t must o'ersweep thy soul with coming years 
Th unfathomable flood of human woe ! 

~wful to ~~·atch, e'en rolling through a dream, 
I· omng w1ld sprny·drops but from chi!Jhood 's eyes ! 
\\' ake, wake ! as yet tlty life's transparent stream 
Should wear the tinge of none but summer skies. 
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The Charmd Pidzm. 

Come from the shadow of those r~.a.ims un-Known, 
Where now thy thought> :lismay"d and d:~rkling rove; 
Come to the kindl;t region all thine own, 
The home, still. oright for thee with guardian love. 

Happy. fair child I that yet a mother's voice 
Can \\in thee back from visionary strife !-
Oh ! shall my soul, thus waken'd to rejoice, 
Start from the dreamlike wilderness of life? 

THE CHARMED PICTURE. 

"OH! that those lips bad language !-Life bath pa.ss'd 
With me but roughly since l saw thee la:it." 

COWPER. 

TmXE eyes are charm'll-thine earnest eyes
Thou image of the dead ! 

A spell within their sweetness lies, 
A virtue thence is shed. 

Oft in their meek blue light enshrined, 
A blessing seems to be, · 

And sometimes there my wayward mind 
A still reproach can see : 

And sometimes Pity-soft and deep, 
And quh·ering through a tear ; 

E\·en as if Love in Heaven could weep, 
For Grief left drooping here. 

And oh! .my spirit needs that balm, 
Needs it 'midst fitful mirth; 

And in the night-hour's haunted calm, 
And by the lonely hearth. 

Look on me ihus, when hollow praise 
Hath made the weary pine 

For one true tone of other rl\lYS. 
One glance of lo,·e "like thine! 

Look on me f,lus, when sudden glee 
Bears my quick heart along, 

On wings that struggle to be free, 
As bursts of skylark song. 



t 
I P~rft'ng Words. 

In vain, in vain ;-too soon arc felt 
The wounds they cannot flee ; 

Better h1 childlike tears to melt, 
Pouring my soul on thee I 

Sweet face, that o'er my childhood shone, 
\\'hence is thy power of change, 

Thus ever shadowing back my own, 
The rapid and the strange? 

Whence are they cbarm'd-those earnest eyes?-
1 know the mystery well ! 

In mine own trembling bosom lies 
The spirit of the spell ! 

Of :Memory, Conscience, Love, 'tis bom
Oh l change no longer, thou ! 

For ever be the blessing worn 
On thy pure thoughtful brow ! 

FAR TING WORDS. 

"One stn1ggle more, and I am frce.''-BYRON. 

LEAYEme, oh, leave me !-unto all below 
Thy presence binds me with too deep a spell ; 
Thou mak'st those mortal regions, whence I go, 
Too mighty in their loveliness-farewell, 

That I may part in peace! 

Leave me !-thy footstep, with its lightest sound, 
The \'ery shadow of thy waving hnir, 
Wakes in n1y soul a feeling too profound, 
Too strong for aught that loves and dies, to hear

Oh I Lid the conflict ceo.se ! 

I hear t!ty whisper-anJ tl;e warm teat'S gush 
Into mine eyes, the quick pulse thrills my heart; 
Thou ilidd'st the peace, the re\·erentbl hush, 
The still submission, from my thoughts depart: 

lle:~r one ! this must not be. 
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The pJ.St look> on me from thy mournful eye, 
The beauty of our free and vernal days; 
Our communing:; with sea, and hill, and sky-· 
Oh! take that bright world from my spirit"; gaze ! 

Thou art all earth to me I 

Shut out the sunshine from my dying room, 
The j:t.Smine's breath, the murmur of the bee; 
Let not the joy of bird-notes pierce the gloom ! 
They spe.1k of lo>e, of summer, and of thee, 

Too much-and death is here! 

Doth our own spring make happy music now, 
From the old beech·roots fl:t.Shing into uay? 
Are the pure lilies imaged in its rlow ? 
Alas ! vain thoughts ! that fondly thus can stray 

From the dread hour so near! 

If I could but dro.w conrage from the light 
Of thy clear eye, that e>er shone to bless !
Kot now! 'twill not be now !-my aching sight 
Drinks from that fount a rlood of tenderness, 

Bearing all strength away! 

Lea•·e me !-thou com'st between my heart and Heaven! 
I would be still, in voiceless prayer to die !-
Why must our souls thus love, and then be riven?
Return ! thy parting wakes mine agony !-

Oh, yet awhile delay! 

THE :\IESS.\.GE TO THE DEAD. • 
T!!ot:'RT p:t;.:,--ing hence. nrr brother! 

Oh ! my earliest friend, fare\\'ell! 
Thou'rt leaving me, without thy voice, 

In a lonely home to dwell ; 
.And from the hill;, and from the hearth, 

And from the holl.5ehold-tree, 
With thee departs the lingerin~ mirth, 

The brightne;s goes with thee. 

• "~~~'3-;'CS fr<'rn the li,.rng to the dc:1d are not uncom:!!On in tbo Hi~hlands. 
The Gad lu<e s"ch a c~sde..« C''nscioumess of immorulity, tlut their dep3rted 
friend.$ are considerei as merely ab<ent for a tim:. an.j permitted to rd1e>·e the 
bZ'Ut1; oi sep:l!-:ltion by ocC:J.Sion:U intercou"e .,·ith th: objects of theu earliest 
al!etticn.>." -S<:e th: .\~,t~s tJ Jln. Bnn~tJtis llimi:.;. 



17te .Alessage to the Dead. 

But thou, my friend, my brother ! 
Thou'rt speeding to the shore 

'\"here the dirgelike tone of partin~ words 
Shall smite the soul no more ! 

And thou wilt see our holy dead, 
The lost on earth and main ; 

Into the sheaf of kindred hearts, 
Thou wilt be bound again ! • 

Tell, then, our friend of boyhood, 
That yet his name is heard 

On the blue mountains, whence l!is youth 
Pass'd like a swift bright bird. 

The light of his exulting brow, 
The ,·ision of his glee, 

Are on me still-Oh ! still I trust 
That smile again to see. 

And tell our fair young sister, 
The rose cut do\IU in spring, 

That yet my gmhing soul is fill'd 
"'ith bys she loved to sing. 

Her soft, deep eyes look through my dreams, 
Tender and sadly sweet;-

Tell her my heart \\ithin me bums 
Once more that gaze to meet ! 

And tell our white-hair'd father, 
That in the paths he trade, 

The child he loved, the IOlSt on earth, 
Yet walks and worships God. 

Say, that his last fond blessing yet 
Rests on my soul like dew, 

And by its hallowing might I trust 
Once more his face to view. 

And tell our gentle mother, 
That on her grave I pour 

The sorrows of my spirit forth, 
As on her br.:ast of yore. 

Hlppy thou art that soon, how soon, 
Our gooJ and bright will see!

Oh ! brother, brother ! may I dwell. 
Ere long, with them and th~ ! 



THE SOLDIER'S DEATH-BED. 
"WtE herrlich die Sonne dort untergeht! da ich noch ein Bube w:u--war's 
mein Lieblingsgedanke, 'llie sie ru Ieben, wic sie zu sterben! "-Die Rauba. 

Like tlue to dit, tho11 m11 !-My boyhood's dre:un 
Was this; and now my spirit, with thy beam, 
Ebbs from a field of victory !-yet the hour 
Be:J.TS back upon me, with a torrent's power, 
N::.ture's deep longings :-Oh, for some kind eye, 
Wherein to meet love's fervent fJ.rewell gaze; 
Some breast to pillow life's last agony, 
Some voice, to speak of hope and better days, 
Beyond the pass of shadows !-But I go, 
I, that have been so loved, go hence alone ; 
And ye, now gathering round my own hearth's glow, 
Sweet friends! it may be that a softer tone, 
Even in this moment, with your laughing glee, 
Mingles its ~dence while you speak of me : 
Of me, your soldier, 'midst the mountains lying, 
On the red banner of his battles dying, 
Far, far away !-and oh! your parting prayer
'\"ill not his name be fondly murmur'd there? 
It 'llill !-A blessing on that holy hearth! 
Though clouds are darkening to o'ercast its mirth. 
Mother ! I may not hear thy voice again ; 
Sisters ! ye watch to greet my step in vain ; 
Young brother, fare thee well !-on each dear head 
lllessing and love a thousandfold be shed, 
My soul's last earthly breathings !-May your home 
Smile for you ever !-:\lay no winter come, 
No uvr!d, between your he::trts! l\Iay e'en your tear; 
For my sake, full of Jong·remember'd ye::trs, 
Quicken the true affections that entwine 
Your liYes in one bright bond !-I may not sleep 
Amidst our futherr, where those tears might shine 
Over my slu!ll.bers; yet your love will keep 
My memory living in the ancestral halls, 
'Yhere shame hath never trod :-the dark night falls, 
And I depart.-The brave are gone to rest, 
The brothers of my combats, on the breast 
Of the ree field they reap'J :-their work is done
Tlt,,:,, too, art set !-fJofewell, farewell, thou sun! 
The la5t lone watdler of the bloody sod, 
Offers a t.ru.>ting spirit up to God. 

~l¢~~~------------------~1& 
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THE IMAGE IN THE HEART. 

TO • • . 
"True, indeed, it is, 

That they whom death bas Iudden from our sight, 
Are worthiest of the mind's regard: with them 
The future cannot contradict the past
lllortality's last exerrue and proof 
Is underg011e. • 

WORDSWORTH, 

" The lo•·e where death bas set his seal, 
Nor ag! tan chill, nor rival steal, 

Nor falsehood di:;a,·ow." 
BYROY. 

I CALL thee blest !-though now the voice be fled, 
Which, to thy soul, brought dayspring with its_ tone, 
And o'er the gentle eyes though dust be spread, 
Eye> that ne'er look'd'bn thine but light was thrown 

Far through thy breast : 

And though the music of thy life be broken, 
Or ch:mged in every chord, since he is gone, 
Feeling all this, e1·en yet, by many a token, 
0 thou, the deeply, but the brightly lone! 

I call thee blest ! 

For in thy heart there is a holy spot, 
As 'mid the waste an Isle of fount and palm, 
For erer green !-the worlti's breath enters not, 
The pas;ion-tempests may not break its calm; 

' 'Tis thine, ull thine ! 

Thither, in trust unb:lftled, mayst thou tum, 
From bitter words, cold greetings, heartless eyes, 
<Juenching thy soul's thirst at the hidden urn, 
Tlut, till'd IYith waters of sweet memory, lies 

In its own shrine. 

Thou h:1-'t thy h,mu .'-there is no po;·er in chan~
To reach that temple of the past ;-no sway, 
l~1 :11l time Lring' of sudden, J:nk, or Str:lllge, 
1v swe~p the still tnnsparent peace away 

.From its hush'J air I 



The Lanroj Dreams. 

And oh ! that glorious image of the dead ! 
Sole thing whereon a dt:athless love may rest, 
And in deep faith and dreamy worship shed 
Its high gifts fearlessly !-'-I call thee blest, 

If only there! 

Blest, for the beautiful within thee dwelling, 
:t\e\·er to fade !-a refuge from distrust, 
A spring of purer life, still freshly welling, 
To clothe the barrenness of earthly dust 

\\'ith flowers divine. 

And tlwu hast been beloved !-it is no dream, 
No false mirage for thee, the fervent love, 
The rainbow still unreacb'd, the ideal gleam, 
That ever seems before, beyond, above, 

Far off to shine. 

Bttt thou, from all the daughters of the earth 
Singled and mark'd, hast kiiiJWII its home and phce; 
And the high memory of its holy worth, 
To this our life a glory and a grace 

For thee hath given. 

And art thou not still fondly, truly loved? 
Thou art !-the love his spirit bore away, 
Was not for death !-a treasure but removed, 
A bright bird parted for a clearer day,-

Thine still in Heaven! 

THE LAND OF DREA~IS. 

"AND dreams, in their development, have breath, 
And tears, and tortures, and the touch of joy; 
They leave a weight upon our waking thoughts, 
They make us what we were not-what they will, 
And shake us v.ith the vision that's gone by." 

BYRON, 

0 SPIRIT·LA~m! thou land of dreams ! 
A world thou art of mysterious gleams, 
Of startling voices, and sounds at strife,
A world of the dead in the hues of life. 
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The Lawl of Dreams. 

Like a wizard's magic glass thou art, 
When the wavy shadows float by, and part: 
Visions of aspects, now loved, now strange, 
Glimmering and mingling in ceaseless change. 

Thou art like a city of the past, 
With its gorgeous halls into fragments cast, 
Amidst whose ruins there glide and pby 
:Familiar forms of the world's to-day. 

Thou att like the depths where the seas have birth, 
Rich with the wealth that is lost from earth,-
All the sere flowers of our days gone by, 
And the buried gems in thy bosom lie. 

Yes! thou art like those dim sea-caves, 
A realm of treasures, a realm of graycs! 
And the shapes through thy mysteries that come and go, 
Are of beauty and terror, of power and woe. 

But for mt, 0 thou picture-land of sleep ! 
Thou art all one world of affections deep,
And wrung from my heart is each flushing dye, 
That sweeps o'er thy chan1bers of imagery. 

And thy bowers are fair-even as Eden fair; 
All the beloved of my soul are there! 
The forms my spirit most pines to see, 
The eyes, whose lo1·e hath been life to me: 

They are there,-and each blessed voice I hear, 
Kindly, and joyous, and sih·ery clear; 
llut under-tones are in each, that say,-
" It is but a dre::tm; it will melt away!'' 

I walk with sweet friends in the sunset's glow; 
I listen to music of long ago ; 
llut one thought, like an omen, breathes faint throu~h 

the by,-
"It is Lut a dream; it willmdt away!" 

I sit by the hearth of my early days; 
All the home-faces are met by the Llaze,
And the eyes of the mother shine soft, yet say, 
"It i> Lut a dream; it will melt away!" 

3 H 
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The Two Homes. 

And away, like 11. flower's passing breath, 'tis gone, 
And I wake more sadly, more deeply lone! 
Oh! a haunted heart is a weight to bear,
Bright faces, kind voices! where are ye, "·here? 

Shadow not forth, 0 thou land of dreams, 
The past, as it fled by my own blue streams ! 
Make not my spirit within me burn 
For the scenes and the hours that may ne'er return! 

Call out from thejutun thy visions bright, 
From the world o'er the grave, take thy solemn light, 
And oh! with the loved, whom no more I see, 
Show me my home, as it yet may be ! 

As it yet may be in some purer sphere, 
No cloud, uo parting, no sleepless fear; 
So my soul may hear on through the long, long day, 
Till I go where the beautiful melts not away ! 

THE TWO HO:MES. 

" Oh ! if the soul immortal be, 
Is not its love immortal too! " 

SEEST thou my home ?-'tis where yon woods are waving, 
In their dark richness, to the summer air; 
Where yon blue stream, a thousand flower-banks laving, 
Leads down the hills a vein of Jight,-'tis there ! 

'Midst those green wilds hO\v many a fount lies gleaming, 
Fringed with the violet, colour'd with the skies ! 
My boyhood's haunt, through days of summer dreaming, 
Under young leaves that shook with melodies. 

My home! the spirit of its love is breathing 
In every wind that plays across my track ; 
From its white walls the very tendrils wreathing, 
Seem with soft links to draw the wanderer back. 

There am I loved-there pray'd for-there my mother 
Sits by the hearth with meekly thoughtful eye ; 
There my young sisters watch to greet their brother
Soon their glad footsteps down the path will tly. 
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TVomall Oil t!te Field of Battle 

There, in sweet strains of kindred music blending, 
All the home-voices meet at day's decline; 
One are those tones, as from one heart ascending,
There laughs my home-sad stranger ! where is thine ? 

Ask'st thou of mine ?-In solemn peace 'tis lying, 
Far o'er the deserts and the tombs away; 
'Tis where I, too, am loved with love undying, 
And fond hearts wait my step-But where are they? 

Ask where the earth's departed have their dwelling; 
Ask of the clouds, the stars, the trackless air! 
I know it not, yet trust the whisper, telling 
My lonely heart, that love unchanged is there. 

And what is home, and where, but with the loving? 
Happy thou art, that so canst g:ue on thine ! 
My spirit feels but, in its weary roving, 
That with the dead, where'er they be, is mine. 

Go to thy home, rejoicing son anu brother ! 
Bear in fresh gladness to the household scene ! 
For me, too, watch the sister and the mother, 
I well believe-but dark seas roll between. 

WOMAN ON THE FIELD OF BATTLE. 
" \\'here hath not woman stood, 

Stroflg in affection's might 1 a reed, up borne 
lJy an o'ermastering current!" 

GENTLE and lovely form, 
What didst thou hear, 

When the fierce battle-stonn 
Bore down the spear? 

Banner and shiver'd crest, 
Beside thee strown, 

Tell, that amidst the best, 
Thy work was done ! 

Yet strangely, sadly fair, 
O'er the wild scene, 

Gleams, through its golden h:Ur· 
That brow serene. 

3 H 2 



Wolllllll 011 the Fieltl of~· · . 
'1th, 'tis gon~ 

Low lies the stately head, ' lone ! ~ 
Earth-bound the free; ear,..:_ ( 

How gave those haughty d ye, where? . 
_ A place to thee? ; . 

Slumberer ! lAiN early bie~!;s , , 
Friends should have cro' • ' 

:Many a ~ower and tear •. ·y ne'er reruJ. 
· Shedding around. . • 

Soft voices. clear and youngir~ 
· Mingling their swell, I · · 
Should o'er thy dust bave\s mg . 
- Earth's last farewelL . . · 

Sisters, above the gmve ~ . 
.. Of tby repose, : . . ~ (!4 ; 
Should have bid violets wa~>e 

With the white rose. ! · 

Now must the trumpet's n .. e. 
Savage and shrill, I 

For requi':"l o'er t!'ee float.? 
Thou fatr and still! · 

And the swift charger sweep\~ · 
In full career, . ~-

Trampling thy place of!slee .lt
\Vhy earnest thou here ? 

Why ?-ask the true h~ w :b! 
\\'oman hath been 1 1 -~ 

Ever, where brave men die, 1 • 

Unshrinking seen 1 1 t . 

Unto this harvest groru¥1 i 
• Proud reapers came,+- :A 

Some, for that stirring sound_,\' 
A warrior's name· u 

Some, for the sto~ plav ~ : 
And joy of strife ; ,. ~ 

And some, t~ fling awal,.:: 
A_ weary life;- . .. • · .• ,_ • • 

' ! ' _But thou, pale sleeper, thou, fl 
With the slight frame, . ~ __ 

·And the rich locks. whose glof:t' 
Death cannot tame ; · 

-·$· 



The .Deserted House. 

Only one thought, one power, 
Thee could have led, 

So, through the tempest's hour, 
To lift thy head I 

Only the hue, the strong, 
The Jon-, whose trust 

Woman's deep soul too loug 
Pours on the dust I 

THE DESERTED HOUSE. 

Gtomt is upon thy lonely hearth, 
0 silent house ! once fill'd with mirth ; 
:Sorrow is in the breezy sound · 
Of thy tall poplars whispering round. 

The shadow of departed hours 
Hangs dim upon thine early flowers; 
Even in thy sunshine seems to brood 
Something more deep than solitude. 

Fair art thou, fair to a stranger's gaze, 
Mine own sweet home of other days! 
My children's birth-place! yet for me, 
It is too much to look on thee. 

Too much! for all about thee spread, 
I feel the memory of the dead, 
And almost linger for the feet 
That never more my step shall meet. 

The looks, the smiles, all Yanish'd now, 
Follow me where thy roses blow; 
The echoes of kind household words 
Are with me 'midst thy singing binl.s. 

Till my heart dies, it dies away 
In yeamings for what might not stay; 
fol' lore which ne'er dcceired my tru;t, 
For all which went with "dust to dust I• 
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470 The .Deserted House. 

What now is left me, but to raise 
From thee, !om spot ! my spirit's gaze, 
To lift, through tears, my straining eye 
Up to my Father's house on high? 

Oh ! many are the mansions there, t 
But not in one hath grief a share! 
No haunting shade from things gone by, 
May there o'ersweep th' unchanging sky. 

And they are there, whose long-loved mien 
In earthly home no more is seen; 
Whose places, where they smiling sate, 
Are left unto us desolate. 

We miss them when the board is spread; 
We miss them when the prayer is said· 
Upon our dreams their dying eyes 
In still and mournful fondness rise. 

But they are where these longings vain 
trouble no more the heart and brain; 
The sadness of this aching love 
Dims not our Father's house above. 

Ye are at rest, and I in tears, t 
Ye dwellers of immortal spheres 
Under the poplar boughs I stand, 
And mourn the broken household band. 

But, by your life of lowly faith, 
Ami by your joyful hope in death, 
Guide me, till on some brighter shore, 
The sever'd wreath is bound once more! 

Holy ye were, and good, and tme ! 
No change can cloud my thoughts of you 
Guide me, like you to live and die, 
And reach my Father's house on high! 

• "In my Father's house there are many mansions."-'Jg''"· c xiv 

t From an ancient Hebrew dirge :-

l\[oum for the mourner, and not for the dead 
For he is at rest, and we in tears! 

f'r"\ 1'1\ 
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THE STRANGER'S HEART. 

THE stranger's heart ! Oh ! wound it not ! 
A yearning anguish is its lot ; 
In the green shadow of thy tree, 
The stranger finds no rest with thee. 

Thou think'st the vine's low rustling lea\'cS 
Glad music round thy household eaves; 
To him that sound hath sorrow's tone
The stranger's heart is with his own. 

Thou think'st thy children'! laughing play 
A lovely sight at fall of day ;-
Then are the stranger's thoughts oppress'd
His mother's voice comes o'er his breast. 

Thou think'st it sweet when friend with friend 
Beneath one roof in prayer may blend; 
Then doth the stranger's eye grow dim-
Far, far are those who pray'd with him.-

Thy hearth, thy home, thy vintage land
The Toices of thy kindred hand-
Oh ! 'midst them all when blest thou art, 
Deal gently with the ~!ranger's heart! 

COl\tE HOME ! 
COME home !-there is a sorrowing breath 

In music since ye went, 
And the early flower-scents wander by, 

With mournful memories blent. 
The tones in eYery household voice 

Are grown more sad and deep, 
And the sweet word-brother-wakes a wish 

To turn aside and weep. 

0 ye Bcioved ! come home !-the hour 
Of many a greeting tone, 

The time of hearth-li,;ht and of ll.:..ll", 
Returns-and ye are gone ! " 



And darkly, heaxily it falls 
· On the forsal;en room, 
llurdening the heart with tendernes;;, 

That deepens 'midst the gloom. 

\Yhere finds it J'OII, ye wandering ones? 
With all your boyhood's glee 

Untamed, beneath the desert's palm, 
Or on the lone mid-sea? 

By stom1y hills of battles old? 
Or where dark rivers foam?

Oh ! life is dim where ye are not
Back, ye beloved, come home ! 

Come with the leaves and winds of spring, 
And swift birds, o'er the main ! 

Our love is grown too sorrowful
Bring us its youth again ! 

Bring the glad tones to music back ! 
Still, still your home is fair, 

The spirit of your sunny life 
Alone is wanting there ! 

THE fOUNTAIN OF OBLIVION. 

ONE draught, kind Fairy ! from that fountain deep, 
To lay the ph:mtoms of a haunted breast, 
And lone affections, which are griefs, to steep 
In the cool honey-dews of dreamless rest ; 
And from the soul the lightning-marks to Lwe

One draught of that sweet wave! 

Yet, mortal, pause !-within thy mind is laid 
Wealth, gather'd long and slowly; thoughts d(l'ine 
Heap that full treasure-house; and thou hast made 
The gems of many a spirit's ocean thine;-
Shall the dark waters to oblivion bear 

A pyramid so fair? 

• Quoted from a letter of Lord Byron's. He describes the imprmion pro
duced upon him by some tombs at Bologna, bearing this simple inscription, aud 
add•, ''When I die, I could wish that some friend would see these words, and 
no other, pla~ed above my &rnre-'implmtfact.'" 

\.J 



The Fountain of Obliz·io'\ 

ronr from the fount ! and let the draugh~-~~ 
A II the vain lore by memory's pride amass'd, "' 
So it but sweep along the torrent's trace, 
And fill the holiO\v channels of the p:tSt : 
And from the bosom's inmost folded leaf 

Rase the one master-glief ! 

Yet pau'e once more !-all, all thy soul hath known, 
Lored, felt, rejoiced in, from its grasp must fade ! 
Is there no voice whose kind awakening tone 
A sense of spring-time in thy heart hatll made? 
No eye whose glance thy day-dreams would recall?-

Think-wouldst thou part ·with all? 

Fill with forgetfulness !-there are, there are 
Yoices whose music I hare loved too well; 
Eyes of deep gentleness-but they are far
Never ! oh-never, in my home to dwell ! 
Take their soft looks from off my yearning soul-

Fill high th' oblivious bowl ! 

Yet pause a,rrain !-with memory wilt thou cast 
The undying hope away, of memory born? 
Hope of re-union, heart to heart at last, 
No restless doubt between, no rankling thorn? 
Wouldst thou erase all records of delight 

That make such visions bright? 

Fill with forgetrulness, fill high !~yet stay-
'Tis from the past we shadow forth the land 
\\'here smiles, long lost, again shall light our way, 
An•lthe soul's fricmb be wreath'd in one bright bam]:
l'vur the sweet waters back on their own rill, 

I flmst remember still. 

For their sake, for the dead-whose ima!"e nou,ht 
r.tay dim within the temple of my breast- " 
Fur their lo1·c's s:1kc, which now no earthly Uwught 
!ll~y >hake or trouLle witll its own unrest, 
Though the past haunt me as a spirit,-yet 

I a;k not to forget. 



MISCELLANEOUS POEMS. 

--o--
THE BRIDAL DAY. 

ON a monument in a. Venetian church is an epitaph, recording that the remains 
beneath are those of a noble lady, who expired suddenly while standing as a 
hride at the alur. 

"We bear her home ! we bear her home ! 
Over the murmuring salt sea's foam: 
One who has lied from the war of life, 
From sorrow, pain, and the fever strife." 

BARRY Con~wAu. 

BRIDE! upon thy marriage-day, 
W!!~n thy gems in rich array 
Made the glistening mirror seem 
As a star-reflecting stream ; 
When the clustering pearls lay fair 
'Midst thy braids of sunny hair, 
And the white veil o'er thee streaming, 
Like a silvery halo gleaming, 
Mellow'd all that pomp and light 
Into something meekly bright; 
Did the fluttering of thy breath 
Speak of joy or woe beneath? 
And the hue that went and came 
O'er thy cheek, like wavering flame, 
Flow'd that crimson from th' unrest, 
Or the gladness of thy breast?-
Who shall tell us ?-from thy bower, 
Ilrig-htly didst thou pass that hour; 
\\'ith the many-glancing oar, 
And the cheer along the shore, 
And the wealth of summer flowen; 
On thy fair head cast in showers, 



+~----------~--~~~ 

4i6 The Bridal Day. 

And the breath or song and flute, 
And the clarion's glad salute, 
Swiftly o'er the Adrian tide 
Wert thou borne in pomp, youn~ bride I 
Mirth and music, sun and sky, 
Welcomed thee triumphantly! 
Yet, perchance, a chastening thought, 
In some deeper spirit wrought, 
Whispering, as untold it blent 
"'ith the sounds of merriment,-
" From the home of childhood's glee, 
From the days of laughter free, 
From the love of many years, 
Thou art gone to cares and fears ; 
To another path and guide, 
To a bosom yet untried ! 
Bright one ! oh ! there well may be 
Trembling 'midst our joy for thee." 

Bride! when through the stately Gme, 
Circled with thy nuptial train, 
'Midst the banners hung on high 
By thy warrior-ancestry, 
'Midst those mighty fathers dead, 
In soft beauty thou wast led; 
When before the shrine thy form 
Quivdd to some bosom storm, 
\\'hen, like harp-strings with a si:;h 
Breaking in mid-harmony, 
On thy lip the murmurs low 
Died with lore's tmfinish'd vow; 
\\'hen, like scatter'd rose-leaves, fled 
From thy cheek each tint of reel, 
And the light forsook thine eye, 
And thy head sank heavily ; 
\\'as that drooping but th' excess 
Of thy spirit's blessedness? 
Or did some deep feeling's might, 
Folded in thy heart from sight, 
With a sudden tempest shower, 
Earthward bear thy life's young flower?
Who shall tell us ?-on thy tongue 
Silence, and for ever, hung! 
Never to thy lip and cheek 
Rush'd again the crimson streak, 
Never to thine eye retum'd 
That which there l1ad beam'd and bum'd I 



The Ancestral So11g. 

With the secret none might know, 
\\'ith thy rapture or thy woe, 
With thy marriage-robe and wreath, 
Thou we1t fled, young bride of death ! 
One, one lightning moment there 
Struck down triumph to despair, 
Beauty, splendour, hope, and trust, 
Into darkness-terror-dust ! 

There were sounds of weeping o'er thee, 
Bride! as forth thy kindred bore thee, 
Shrouded in thy gleaming veil, 
Deaf to that wild funeral wail. 
Vet perchance a chastening thought, 
In some deeper spirit wrought, 
Whispering, while the stern sad knell 
On the air's bright stillness fell ;
"From the power of chill and change 
Souls to sever and estrange ; 
From love's wane-a death in life 
But to watch-a mortal strife ; 
From the secret fevers known 
To the burning heart alone, 
Thou art fled-afar, away-
Where these blights no more have sway I 
Bright one! oh ! there well may be 
Comfort 'midst our tears for thee ! " 

THE ANCESTRAL SONG. 

"A long war disturb'd your mir.d-

~·i~~~ufufi:i~~\':;~~ n\~hitg~~; day, 
End your moan, and come away!" 

WEnST£R-Duchm d .v,,(fy. 

THERE were faint sounds of weeping ;-fear and gloom 
And midnight vigil in a stately room 
Of Lusignan's old halls :-rich odours there 
}'ill'd the proud chamber as with Indian air, 
And soft light fdl, from bmps of sill'er thrown, 
On jewels that with rainbow lustre shone 
Over a gorgeous couch :-there emeralds gle::c::'d, 
And deeper crimson from the ruby stream\l 
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The Anmlral &wg. 

Than in the heart-leaf of the rose i3 set, 
Hiding from sunshine.-'M:my a c:manet 
Starry with diamonds, many a burning ch:.tin 
Of the red gold, sent forth a ndiance vain, 
And sad, and stnnge, the canopy beneath 
Whose shadowy curtains, round a beJ of dc:.tth, 
Hung drooping solemnly ;-for there one by, 
Passing from all Earth's glories flst awa)·, 
Amidst those queenly treasures : They had been 
Gifts of her lord, from far-off Paynim bnds, 
And for his sake, upon their orient sheen 
She had gazed fondly, and with faint, cold hands 
Had press'd them to her llogu.id heart once more, 
Melting in childlike t=. But this was o'er
Love's last vain clinging unto life ; and no·..--
A mist of dreams was hovering o'er her brow, 
Her eye was fix\], her s~irit seem'll removed, 
Though not from Earth, from all it knew or loved, 
Far, far away! her handmaids watch'd around, 
In awe, that lent to each low midnight sound 
A might, a mystery; and the quivering light 
Of wind-sway'd lamps, made spectral in their sight 
The forms of buried beauty, sad, yet fair, 
Gleaming along the walls with braided hair, 
Long in the dust grown dim; and she, too, saw, 
But with the spirit's eye of raptured awe, 
Those pictured shapes !-a bright, yet solemn tnin, 
Beckoning, they floated o'er her dreamy brain, 
Clothed in diviner hues ; while on her ear 
Strange voices fell, which none besides might hear, 
Sweet, yet profoundly mournful, as the sigh 
Of winds o'er harp-strings through a midnight sky; 
And thus it seem'd, in that low thrilling tone, 
Th' ancestral shadows call'd away their own. 

Come, come, come ! 
Long thy fainting soul hath yearn'd 
For the step that ne'er return' d ; 
Long thine anxious ear hath listen'd, 
And thy watchful eye hath glisten'd 
With the hope, whose parting strife 
Shook the flower-leaves from thy life
Now the heavy day is done, 
Home awaits thee, wearied one! 

Come, come, come . 

From the quenchless thoughts that bum 
In the seal'd he:ut'slonely urn; 



The 11/r.rgic Glass. 

'From the coil of memory's chain 
Wound about the throbuing brain; 
From the veins of sorrow deep, 
Winding through the world of sleep; 
From the haunted halls and bowers, 
Throng'd with ghosts of happier hours ! 

Come, come, come ! 

On our dim and distant shore 
Aching love is felt no more! 
/V{ have loved with earth's cxcess
I'ast is now that weariness ! 
W{ have wept, that weep not now
Calm is each once beating brow ! 
We have known the dreamer's woes-
All is now one bright repose ! 

Come, come, come ! 

Weary heart that long hast bled, 
Languid spirit, drooping head, 
Restless memory, vain regret, 
Pining love whose light is 5et, 
Come away !-'tis hush'd, 'tis well! 
Where by shadowy founts we dwell, 
All the fever·thirst is still'd, 
All the air with peace is fill'd,

Come, come, come ! 

And with her spirit rapt in that wild lay. 
She pass'd, as twilight melts to night, away! 

THE MAGIC GLASS. 

''How lived, how loved, how died they 1"-B\'RON, 

H THE Dead ! the glorious Dead !-And shall they rise? 
Shall they look on thee with their proud bright eyes? 

Thou ask'st a fearful spell ! 
Yet say, from shrine or dim sepulchral hall, 
\\hat kingly vision shall obey my call? 

The deep grave knows it well! 

4!9 



The ll!irgic Glass. 

"\V ouldst thou behold earth's conquerors? shall they pass 
Before thee, flushing all the l\Iagic Gbss 

With triumph's long array? 
Speak! and those dwellers of the marble urn, 
Robed for the f~ast of victory, shall return, 

As on their proudest day. 

"Or wouldst thou look upon the lords of song?
O'er the dark mirror that immortal throng 

Shall waft a solemn gleam ! 
Passing, with lighted eyes and radiant brows, . 
Under the foliage of green laurel·boughs, 

But silent as a dream." 

"Not these, 0 mighty master !-Though their bys 
Be unto man's free heart, and tears, and praise, 

Hallow'd for evermore ! 
And not the buried conquerors ! Let them sleep, 

' And let the flowery earth her Sabbaths keep 
In joy, from shore to shore ! 

"But, if the narrow house may so be moved. 
Call the bright shadows of !he most beloved, 

Back from their couch of rest I 
That I may learn if tk:ir meek eyes be fill'd 
With peace, if human love hath ever still'd 

The yearning human breast." 

"Away, fond youth !-An idle quest is thfne; 
Thm have no trophy, no memorial shrine; 

· I know not of their place ! 
'll!idst the dim valleys, with a secret flow, 
Their lives, like shepherd reed-notes, faint and lo\\'1 

Have pass'd, and left no trace. 

"Haply, begirt with shadowy woods and hill:;, 
And the wild sounds of melancholy rills, 

Their covering turf may bloom ; 
But ne'er hath Fame made relics of its ftowers,
Never hath pilgrim sought their household bowers, 

Or poet hail'd their tomb." 

"Adieu, then, master of the midnight spell ! 
Some voice, perchance, by those lone graves may tell 

That which I pine to know ! 
I haste to seek, from woods and valleys deep, 
\Yhere the beloved are bid in lowly sleep, 

Records of joy and woe." 

~------------------~f~ 



CORINNE AT THE CAPITOL. 

" LEs femmes doivent penser qu'il est dans cette carriere bien peu de sorte (\ui 
puissent \-aloir Ia plus obscure vie d'une femme aimee et d'une mere heureuse." 
-MA0/1MB DE STAEL. 

DAUGHTER of th' Italian heaven ! 
Thou, to whom its fires are given, 
Joyously thy car hath roll'd 
Where the conqueror's pass'd of olu; 
And the festal sun that shone, 
O'er three • hundred triumphs gone 
!\fakes thy day of glory bright, 
With a shower of golden light. 

Now thou tread'st th' ascending road, 
Freedom's foot so proudly trode; 
While, from tombs of heroes borne 
From the dust of empire shorn, 
Flowers upon thy graceful head, 
Chaplets of all hues, are shed, 
ln a soft and rosy rain, 
Touch'd with many a gemlike stain. 

Thou hast gain'cl the summit now ! 
Music hails thee from below;
Music, whose rich notes might stir 
Ashes of the sepulchre; 
Shaking with victorious notes 
All the bright air as it floats. 
Well may woman's heart beat high 
Unto that •1roud ham1ony! 

:t\ ow afar it rolls-it dies
And thy voice is heard to rise 
With a low and lovely tone 
In its thrilling power alone ; 
And thy lyre's deep silvery string, 
Touch'd as by a breeze's wing, 
Murmurs tremblingly at first, 
Ere the tide of r:1pture burst. 

• "The trebly hundred triumphs."-BYRON, 
2 { 
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The .P.uzi.-. 

All the spirit of thy sky 
Now hath lit thy large dark eye, 
And thy cheek a flush hath caught 
From the joy of kindled thought ; 
And the burning words of song 
From thy lip flow fast and strong, 
With a rushing stream's delight 
In the freedom of its might. 

Radiant daughter of the sun! 
Now thy living wreath is won. 
Crown'd of Rome !-Oh! art thou net 
Happy in that glorious lot?
Happier, happier far than thou, 
With the laurel on thy brow, 
She that makes the humblest hearth 
Lovely but to one on earth! 

THE RUIN. 

"OH ! 'tis the heart that magnifies thi; life, 
!\laking a truth and beauty of its own." 

WoRDSWORTil. 

''Birth has gladden' d it : Death has s.~nctified it. ' 

C11csscsat Tmtlt.. 

No dower of storied song is thine, 
0 desobte abode ! 

Forth from thy gates no glittering line 
Of lance and spear hath flow' d. 

Banners of knighthood h:we not !lung 
Proud drapery o'er thy walls, 

Nor bugle notes to battle runE; 
Through thy resounding halls. 

Nor have rich bowers of p!easauiJce her~ 
By courtly hands been dress'd, 

For Princes, from the chase of deer, 
Under green leave> to rest: 

Only some rose, yet lingering bright 
Beside thy casements lone, 

Tells where the spirit of delight 
Hath dwelt, an'l now is gone. 

'l' 
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T!te Ruitt. 

Yet minstrel tale of harp and sword, 
And sovereign beauty's lot, 

House of quench'd light and silent board! 
For me thou needest not. 

It is enough to know that hm, 
Where thoughtfully I stand, 

Sorrow and love, and hope and fear, 
Have link'd one kindred band. 

Thou bindest me with mighty spells !
A solemnizing breath, 

A presence all around thee dwells, 
Of human life and death. 

I need but pluck yon garden flower 
From where the wild weeds rise, 

To wake, with strange and sudden power, 
A thousand sympathies. 

Thou hast heard many sounds, thou he:1rth ! 
Deserted now by all ! 

Y oices at eve here meet in mirth 
Which eve may ne'er recall. 

Youth's buoyant step, and woman's tone, 
And childhood's laughing glee, 

And song and prayer, have all been known, 
Hearth of the dead ! to thee. 

Tl10u hast heard blessings fondly pour'd 
l'pon the infant head, 

As if in every fervent word 
The li1ing soul were shed ; 

Thou hast seen partings, such as bear 
The bloom from life away-

Alas ! for 10\·e in changeful air, 
Where noug-ht beloved can stay! 

Here, by the restless bed of pain, 
The vigil hath been kept, 

Till sunrise, bright with hope in vain, 
Bur>t forth on eyes th:~t wept : 

Here hath been felt the hush, the gloom, 
The breathless influence, shed 

Through the dim dwelling, from the room 
\\·herein reposed the dead. 

2 I 2 
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The Ninster. 

The seat left void, the missing f.1ce, 
Have here been mark'd and monrn'd, 

And time .hath fill'd the Yacant place, 
And gladness hath retum'd; 

Till from the narrowing household chain 
The links dropp'd one by one! 

And homewards hither, o'er the main, 
Came the spring-birds alone. 

Is there not cause, then-cause for thought, 
Fix'd eye and lingering tread, 

Where, with their thousand mysteries fraught, 
Ev'n lowliest hearts have bled? 

Where, in its ever-haunting thirst 
For draughts of purer day, 

l\Ian's soul, with fitful strength, hath burst 
The clouds that wrapt its way? 

Holy to human nature seems 
The long-forsaken spot ; 

To deep affections, tender dreams, 
Hopes of a brighter lot ! 

Therefore in silent reverence here, 
Hearth of the deau! I stand, 

\\'here joy and sorrow, smile and tear, 
Have link'd one household band. 

THE MINSTER. 
"A FIT abode, wherein appear enshrined 

Our hopes of immortality." 
BYRON. 

SPEAK low !-the place is holy to the breath 
Of awful harmonies, of whi,;per'd prayer; 

Tread lightly !-for the sanctity of death 
Broods with a voiceless influence on the air: 

Stem, yet serene !-a reconciling spell, 
Each troubled billow of the soul to quell. 

Lease me to linger silently awhile !-
~ ot for the light that pours its fervid streams 

Of rainbow glory down through arch and aisle, 
Kindling old banners into haughty gleam,, 

Flushing proud shrines, or by some warrior's tomb 
Dying away in clou,Js of gorget'•l!l gloom: 



17tt So11g- of Night. 

Xot for rich music, though in triumph pealing, 
)Iighty as forest sounds when winds are high; 

~or yet for torch, and cross, and stole, revealing 
Through incense· mists their sainted pageantry:

Though o'er the spirit each hath charm and power, 
Yet not for thm I ask one lingering hour. 

But by strong sympathies, whose sih·er chord 
Links me to mortal weal, my soul is hound; 

Thoughts of the human hearts, that here have pour'd 
Their anguish forth, are with me and around;-

1 look back on the pangs, the burning tears, 
Known to these altars of a thousand years. 

Send up a munnur from tl1e du:;t, Remorse! 
That here hast bow'tl with ashes on thy head; 

And thou, still battling with the tempest's force
Thou, whose bright spirit through all time bas bled

Speak, wounded Love ! if penance here, or prayer, 
Hath laid one haunting shadow of despair? 

Ko voice, no breath !-of conflicts past, no trace!
Doth not this hush give answer to my quest? 

Surely the dread religion of the place 
By every grief hath made its might confest !

Oh ! th:>.t within my he:>.rt I could but keep 
Holy to Heaven, a spot thus pure, and still, and deep ! 

THE SOXG OF NIGHT. 

''OH:, night. 
AnJ storm .and <.hrlmess ~ ye are wonJrous strong, 
Y cl l~1·d y w your >Lren,sth. '' 

BYROK. 

I cmtE to thee, 0 Elrth! 
With :>.11 my giits !-for every flower sweet dew, 
In bdl, :1nd um, and chalice, to renew 

The glory of its Linh. 

Kot one which glimmering lies 
Far :uniJst fulJmg hills, or forest !em:;, 
But, through its veins of beluty, so receil'es 

A spirit of fre~h dyes. 

~---------------~·~ 
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I come with every star ; 
Making thy streams, that on their noon-day track, 
Give but the moss, the reed, the lily back, 

l\IiJ.Tors of worlds afar. 

I come with peace ;-1 shed 
Sleep through thy wood-walks, o'er the honey-bee, 
The 1:\rk's triumphant voice, the fawn's young glee, 

The hyacinth's meek head. 

On my own heart I by 
The weary babe; and sealing with a breath 
Its eyes of love, send fairy dreams, bene;~th 

The shadowing lids to play. 

I come with mightier things! 
Who calls me silent ? I have many tones-
The dark skies thrill with low, mysterious moans, 

Borne on my sweeping wings. 

I waft them not alone 
From the deep organ of the forest shades, 
Or buried streams, unheard amidst their glades, 

Till the bright day is done; 

But in the human breast 
A thousand still small voices I awake, 
Strong, in their sweetness, from the soul to shake 

The mantle of its rest. 

I bring them from the past : 
From true hearts broken, gentle spirits torn, 
From crush'd affections, which, though long o'erborne, 

l\Iake their tones heard at last. 

I bring them from the tomb: 
O'er the sad couch of late repentant love 
They pass-though low as murmurs of a dove-

Like trumpets through the gloom. 

I come with all my train: 
Who calls me lonely ?-Hosts around me tre:~d, 
The intensely bright, the beautiful,-the deau,-

Phantoms of heart and brain. 

Looks from departed eyes-
These are my lightnings !-fill'd with anguish vain, 
Or tenderness too piercing to sustain, 

They smite with agonies. 

, .. , ,.~ 
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The Storm Patitlt'r in his Du!lgeon. 

I, that with soft control, 
Shut the dim violet, hush the woodland song, 
I am the avenging one! the am1'd-the strong, 

The searcher of the soul I 

I, that shower dewy light 
Through slumbering leaves, bring stonns !-the tempest· 

birth 
Of memory, thought, remorse :-Be holy, earth! 

I am the solemn night ! 

THE STORM-PAINTER* IN HIS DUNGEON. 
"WHERE of ye, 0 tempests! is the goal? 

Are ye like those that shake the human breast? 
Or do ye find at length, like eagles, some high nest? 

Childe Harold. 

MID~IGHT, and silence deep!
The air is fill'd with sleep, 

With the stream's whisper, and the citron's breath ; 
The fix'd and solemn stars 
Gleam through my dunr:eon bars-

Wake, rushing wind! this brc~zeless calm is death! 

Ye watch-fires of the skies ! 
The stillness of your eyes 

Looks too intensely through my troubled soul: 
I feel this weight of rest 
An earth-load on my breast-

Wake, rushing winds, awake! and, d:nk clouds, roll! 

I am your 0\111,)'01/Y child, 
0 ye, the fierce and wild 

And kingly tempests !-will ye not arise? 
Hear the bold spirit's voice, 
That knows not to rejoice 

Bllt in the peal of your strong harmonies. 

*Pietro Mulier, called II Tempesta, from his surprising pictures of storms. 
•• H1:- tompositio~st says Lanzi, "insJ-~ire a re3.l horror, presenting to our eyes 
dc

0
1th:dcvotcd sht~s overtaken by tt•mpests and darkness; fired by lightning; 

nuw n::..tng on the mountam~wave, and agam submerged m the abyss of ocean." 
lJ11ring an imprisonment of tive yea,-,; in Genoa, the pictures which he painted 
"' Ius dun~eon were markeJ by add•llonal power and gloom.-See LIINZI's 
IINl, 1t"l {If Ptlintm.,,., (Jr.tll:d.ltt•d /;yl\.vSCu.E . 

.. {}+-----_.;...._----+ 



Death and the Wan·iur. 

By sounding ocean-waves, 
And dim Calabrian caves, 

And flashing torrents, I hz.ve been your mate; 
And with the rocking pines 
Of the olden Apennines, 

In your dark path stood fearless and elate: 

Your lightnings were as rod;;, 
That smote the deep abodes 

Of thought and vision-and the stream gush'd free; 
Come, that my soul again 
May swell to burst its chain-

Bring me the music of the sweeping sea ! 

"•ithin me dwells a flame, 
An eagle caged and tame, 

Till call' d forth by the harping of the blast ; 
Thm is its triumph's hour, 
It springs to sudden power, 

As mounts the billow o'er the quivering mast. 

Then, then, the canvas o'er, 
\Yith hurried band I pour 

The lava-waves and gusts of my own soul! 
Kindling to fiery life 
Dreams, worlds, of pictured strife ;-

Wake, mshing winds, awake! and, dark clouds, roll! 

\Y ake, rise ! the reed may bend, 
The shivering leaf descend, 

The forest branch give way before your might; 
But I, your strong compeer, 
Call, summon, wait you here,

Answer, my spirit !-answer, storm and night ! 

DEATH AND THE WARRIOR. 

"AY, Warrior, :um! and wear thy plume 
On a proud and fearless brow ! 

I am the lord of the lonely tomb, 
And a mightier one than thou ! 
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"Bid thy soul's love farewell, young chief, 
Bid her a long farewell ! 

Like the morning's dew shall pass that grief-
Thou comest with me to dwell! 

"Thy bark may rush through the foaming deep 
Thy steed o'er the breezy hill; 

But they bear thee on to a place of sleep, 
Narrow, and cold, and chill ! " 

"Was the voice I heard, th.v voice, oh Death? 
And is thy day so near? 

Then on the field shall my lif~'s last breath 
Mingle with victory's cheer ! 

" Banners shall float, with the trumpet's note, 
Above me as I die ! 

And the pa\m.tree wave o'er my noble grave, 
Under the Syrian sky. . 

11 High hearts shall burn in the royal hall 
\\'hen the minstrel names that spot ; 

And the eyes I love shall weep my fall, 
Death, Death ! I fear thee not ! " 

"Warrior! thou bearest a haughty heart; 
But I can bend its pride ! 

How shouldst thou know that thy soul will part 
In the hour of victory's tide? 

"It may be far from thy steel-clad bands, 
That I shall make thee mine; 

It may be lone on the desert sands, 
Where men for fountains pine! 

"It may be deep amidst heavy chains 
In some strong Paynim hold;-

I have slow dull steps and lingering pains, 
\\'herewith to tame the bold!" 

"Death, Death ! I go to a doom unblest, 
If this indeed must Le; 

nut the cross is bound upon my breast, 
And I may not shrink for thee! 

"Sound, clarion, sound !-for my vows are given 
To the cause of the holy shrine: 

I how my soul to the will of Hea\'en, 
0 Death !-and not to thine!'' 

I"' 1'\ 0:::.7 
\..~ 
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THE TWO VOICES. 

Two solemn Voices, in a funeral strain, 
l\Iet as rich sunbeams and dark bursts of rain 

l\leet in the sky; 
"Thou art gone hence ! " one sang; "Our light is flown, 
Our beautiful, that seem'd too much our own, 

Ever to die! 

u Thou art gone hence !-our joyous hills among 
Never again to pour thy soul in song, 

When spring-flowers rise! 
Never the friend's familiar step to meet 
With loving laughter, and the welcome sweet 

Of thy glad eyes." 

" Thou art gone home, gone home I '' then, high and clear, 
Warbled that other Voice : " Thou hast no tear 

Again to shed. 
Never to fold the robe o'er secret pain, 
Never, weigh'd down by Memory's clouds, again 

To bow thy head. 

"Thou art gone home! oh ! early crown'd and blest; 
Where could the love of that deep heart find rest 

With aught below? 
Thou must have seen rich dream by dream decay, 
All the bright rose-leaves drop from life away

Thrice blest to go ! '' 

Yet sigh'd again that breeze-like Voice of grief
" Thou art gone hence ! alas ! that aught so brief, 

So loved should be ! 
Thou tak'st our summer hence !-the flower, the tone, 
The music of our being, all in one, 

Depart with thee ! 

" Fair form, young spirit, morning visiot1 fleJ ! 
Canst (hou be of the dead, the awful dead? 

The dark unknown? 
Yes ! to the dwelling where no footsteps fall, 
Never again to light up hearth or hall, 

Thy smile is ~~:one ! " 



... 

17w Parti11g Ship. 

"Home, home!" once more th' exulting Voice arose: 
"Thou art gone home! from that divine repose 

Never to roam ! 
!\ever to say farewell, to weep in vain, 
To read of change, in eyes beloved, again

Thou art gone home ! 

"By the btight waters now thy lot is cast,
Joy for thee, happy friend! thy bark hath past 

The rough sea's foam ! 
Kow the long yearnings of thy soul are still'd,
Home! home !-thy peace is won, thy heart is fill' d.

Thou art gone home ! '' 

THE PARTING SHIP. 

"A GLITTERING ship that hath the plain 
Of ocean for her 01rn domain." 

WORDSWORTH, 

Go, in thy glory, o'er the ancient sea, 
Take with thee gentle winds thy sails to swell; 

Sun,hine and joy upon thy streamers be,-
Fare thee well, bark! farewell! 

Proudly the flashing billow thou hast cleft, 
The breeze yet follows thee with cheer and song; 

Who now of stonns hath dream or memory left? 
And yet the deep is strong ! 

But go thou triumphing, while still the smiles 
Of summer tremble on the water's breast! 

Thou shalt be greeted by a thousand isles, 
In lone, wild beauty drest. 

To thee a welcome, breathing o'er the tide, 
The genii groves of Araby shall pour ; 

Waves that enfold the pearl shall bathe thy side, 
On the old Indian shore. 

Oft shall tl.e shadow of the palm-tree lie 
O'er gla:;sy bays wherein thy sails are furl'd, 

An~ it:> leaves whisper, as the wind sweeps by, 
1 ;~ks of the elder world, 
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The Last Tree of the Forest. 

Oft shall the buming stars of Southem skies, 
On the mid-ocean see thee chain'd in sleep, 

A lonely home for human thoughts and ties, 
l3etween the heavens and deep 

Blue seas that roll on gorgeous coasts renown' d, 
l3y night shall sparkle where thy prow makes way ; 

Strange creatures of the abyss that none may sound, 
In thy broad wake shall play. 

From hills unknown, in mingled joy and fear, 
Free dusky tribes shall pour, thy fhg to mark ;

TI!essings go with thee on thy lone career ! 
Hail, and farewell, thou bark ~ 

A long farewell !--Thou wilt not bring us back, 
All whom thou bearest far from home and hearth ; 

Many nre thine, whose steps no more shall track 
Their own sweet native eruih! 

Some wilt thou leave beneath the plantain's shade, 
Where through the foliage Indian suns look bright: 

Some, in the snows of wintry regions laid, 
By the cold northern light. 

And some, far down below the sounding wave,-
Still shall they lie, though tempests o'er them sweep; 

:Kever may flower be strewn above their grave, 
Never may sister weep! 

And thou-the billow's queen-even thy proud form 
On our glad sight no more perchance may swell; 

Yet God alike is in the calm and storm-
Fare thee well, bark ! farewell ! 

THE LAST TREE OF THE FOREST 

""HISPER, thou Tree, thou lonely Tree 
One, where a thousand stood ! 

Well might proud tales be told by thee, 
Last of the solemn wood ! 

Dwell~ there no voice amidst thy boughs, 
With leaves yet darkly green? 

Stillness is round, and noontide glows
Tell us what thou h1st seen. 



The LTSI Tra: if the Ft>mt. 

"I l1~Ye seen tbe fcre;,t :;had·Jws lie 
Whtre men now reap the corn ; 

I Jm·e seen the kin;;ly cha..-.e ~h by, 
Through the deep ;;lades at mom. 

"\\·i·h the ;;lance of lll.'l.ny a ga:Jant spear, 
And U1e waYe of many a plume, 

And the boundi.n;:; of a hundred deer, 
It luth lit the woif.Jand's g!c10m. 

"I have seen the knight and his train riae paot, 
With his banner borne on high; 

O"er :ill my leaves there was brightness <::1>t 
From hi; r;leamil'.g panoply. 

"The Pilgrim at my feet hath hid 
His palm branch 'mid •t the flower>, 

Al1d told his beads, and meekly pray' d, 
Kneeling, at vesper-hours. 

" And the merry-men c.f wi:d and ;;len, 
In the green array they wore, 

Ha1·e fe::tsted here wich the red wine's cbetr, 
And the hunter's s·:Jl~g of yore. 

•" .\nd the mi1Hrd, re;,ti;;g in my sbaJe, 
lbth m3de the f·:.rest rill; 

\\'ith the J..nl}y tales (,f Lhe b:;;;h CnL-:.·J:; 
Once lc,;el Ly c.Uef and kir:g. 

"B!lt now the nCJ!:.le fonm are 
1l,at u-a:>-·athe e.1r:h d ; 

Tr,e ><:lt 11ind bth a mc•u:-~lcl t0ne, 
The ;;unny ::;;~~~ loc.:;s cvli 

H T·.e!"e is nf') ~~ory lo:!"t r:; D0".1~, 
Lke t~1e ;bry 11i:h the de:ld :-

1 wou: l that whtre tJ·,ey s:umber low 
.\!y l~:tst lc::ve; were ;':".t<J! ., 

(>h ~ t:.c•u ,:.~~k Trte. t;,r,u l .~,c:y Trt:; 
TL:t m·j:;:,,tst f .r t".e ! 

A roe~~r.~·s fc,me i~1 ~:~y I £-e; 
br.~{!\' tl"d :~:-:'!1 e\·e:-y l::;..;t. 

A l n\· ac.l a m:~:.:J ~=··~~.1 

r :~ ~\:;~/:~;rn~:~:~;:::~:e:;;r: 
On t;~c ~.:.::f, \' .::~ r~a:.:;~t 
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494 The Streams, 

And ro,es lend that cabin's wall 
A happy summer-glow ; 

And the open door stands free to alt 
For it reeks not of a foe. 

And the village bells are on the breeze, 
That stirs thy leaf, dark Tree ! 

How can I mourn, 'midst things like these, 
For the stormy past, with thee? 

THE STREA~!S. 
"THE power, the beauty, and the maje."ty, 

That had their haWJts in dale or piny mountain, 
Or fore;ts by slow stream, or pebbly spring, 
Or cha5ms and watery depths: all those have vanish'd! 
They live no longer in the faith of heaven, 
But still the heart doth need a language ! '' 

COLERIDGE'S IJ"al/msttin. 

n: have been holy, 0 founts and floods! 
Y e of the ancient and solemn woods, 
Ye that are born of the valleys deep, 
With the water·tlowers on your breast asleep, 
And ye that gush from the sounding caves-

Hallow'd have been your waves. 

Hallow'd by man, in his dreams of old, 
l:nto beings not of this mcrtal mould 
Yiewless, and deathless, and wondrous powers, 
Whose voice he heard in his lonely hours, 
And sought with its fancied sound to still 

The heart earth could not fill. 

Therefore the flowers of bright summers gone, 
O'er your sweet waters, ye streams! were thrown 
Thousands of girts, to the 'unny sea 
Have ye swept along in yonr wanderings free, 
And thrill'd to the murmur of many a vow-

'Yhere all is silent now ! 

Nor seems it strange that the heart hath been 
So link'd in love to your margins green; 
That still, though ruin'd, your early shrines 
In beauty gleam throu..:;h the southern \ines, 
And the ivied chapels of colder skies, 

On your wild banks arise. 

.I'~ 
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For the 1oveliest scenes cl the glcnring earth. 
Are those, bright streams ! where your springs have bird!. 
Whether their cawen{d DIIII1D1Ir fills, 
With a tone of plaint. the hollow hllis. 
Or the glad sweet laugh of their healthful flow 

Is heard 'midst the hamlets low. 

Or whether ye gladde~ the desert-sands, 
Wll:h a joyous music to Pilgrim bands, 
And a ftash from under some ancient rock, 
Where a shepherd-king might have watch'd his flock, 
Where a few lone palm-trees lift their heads, 

And a green Acacia spreads. 

Or whether, in bright old lands renown'd. 
The laurels thrill to your first-born sound. 
And the shadow, flung from the Grecian pine, 
Sweeps with the breeze o'er your gleaming line, 
And the tall reeds whispe£ to your waves, 

Beside heroic graves. 

Voices and lights of the lonely place ! 
By the freshest fern your path we trace ; 
By the brighh:st cups on the emerald moss, 
Whose faHy goblets the turf emboss, 
By the rainbow-glancing of insect-wings, 

In a thousand mazy rings.. 

There sucks the bee, for the richest flowt>rs 
Are all J'Oilt" own through the S11JD1Der-hours ; 
There the prond stag his fair image knows, 
Traced on your glass beneath alder-boughs. 
And the Halcyon's breast. like the skies array'd, 

Gleams through the willow-shade. 

But the wild sweet tales, that with elves and fays 
Peopled your banks in the olden days. 
And the IDeiiKX'J left by deputed love, 
To yoar aJcique founts in glen and grove, 
And the glary bom of the poet's dreams-

TILH :ue your cbanus, bright streams ! 

X ow is the lime of your flowery rites, 
Gone by with its dances ancl"young delights: 
Fnxa yoar marble ums ye hue bmst •'11'3:J'• 
From your chapel-<lells to the laughing day; 
Low lie your altus with DMJ&S o'ergrow~~.-

And the woods again :ue loDe. 

... 



The Voice of the I Vi//(!. 

Yet holy still be your living springs, 
Haunts of all gentle and gladsome things ! 
Holy, to converse with nature's lore, 
That gives the worn spirit its youth once more, 
And to silent thoughts of the love dh·ine, 

Making the heart a shrine ! 

THE VOICE OF THE WIND. 

"THERE is nothing in the wide world so like the voice of a spirit.'' 

GRAv's l(tfen. 

OH ! many a votce is thine, thou Wind! full many a voice is thine, 
From every scene thy wing o'ersweeps thou bear's! a sound and 

sign; 
A minstrel wild and strong thou art, with a mastery all thine own, 
And the spirit is thy harp, 0 Wind ! that gives the answedng tone. 

Thou bast been across red fields of war, where shiver'd helmets lie, 
And thou bringest thence the thrilling note of a clarion in the sky; 
A rnstling of proull banner·folds, a peal of stormy drums,-
All these are in thy music met, as when a leader comes. 

Thou hast been o'er solitary seas, and from their wastes brought back 
Each noise of waters that awoke in the mystery of thy track ; 
The chime of low soft southern waves on some green palmy shore; 
The hollow roll of distant surge, the gather'cl billows' roar. 

Thou art come from forests dark and deep, thou mighty mshing 
Wind! 

Anu thou bem·est all their unisons in one full swell combined. ; 
The restless pines, the moaning stream, all hidden things anu free, 
Of the dim old sounding wilderness, have lent their soul to thee. 

Thou art come from cities lighted up for the conqueror passing by, 
ihou art wafting from their streets a sound of ha11ghty re,·elry ; 
The rolling of triumphant wheels, the harping; in the hall, 
The far·off shout of multitudes, are in thy rise and fall. 

Thou art come from kingly tombs and shrines, from ancient minsters 
vast, 

Through the dark ables of a thousand years thy lonely wing hath 
pass'd; 
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Thou hast caught the anthem's billowy swell, the stately dirg-e's 
tone, 

For a chief, with sword, and shield, and helm, to his place of 
slumber gone. 

Thou art come from long-forsaken homes, wherein our young days 
flew, 

Thou hast found sweet voices lingering there, the loved, the kind, 
the true; 

Thou callest back those melodies, though now all changed and 
fled,-

:De still, be still, and haunt us not with music from the dead ! 

Are all these notes in thee, wild Wind ! these many notes in thee t 
Far in our own unfathom'd souls their fount must surely be; 
Yes ! buried, but unsleeping, thtn Thought watches, Memory lies, 
From whose deep urn the tones are pour'd through all Earth's 

harmonies. 

THE VIGil:. OF ARMS.* 

A sot'~DI~G step was heard by night 
In a church where the mighty slept, 

As a mail-clad youth, till morning's light, 
l\!icbt the tombs his vigil kept. 

He walk'd in dreams of power and fame, 
He lifted a proud, bright eye, 

For the hours were few that with11eld his name 
From the roll of chivalry. 

Down the moon-lit aisles l1e paced alone, 
With a free and stately tread ; 

And the floor gave back a mufiled tone 
From the couches of the dead: 

The silent many that round hinllay, 
The crown'd and helm'd that were, 

The haughty chiefs of the war-array
Each in his sepulchre ! 

nut no dim warning of time or fate 
TliJ.t youth's flush'd hopes could chill, 

lie moved through the trophies of buried sute 
\\'ith each proud pulse throbbing stilL 

• Th~ ~ndidate for highthood 11'3.5 under the necessity or keeping wotth 
the ni,zht befor<: hi< iru.u:uration, in a church, and 'QDlpletel;y illlle11. lb.ii 
1111.1> c.;JJ«i .. the v,.,iJ of Arm;." 
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Jiie Vigil of Arms. 

He heard, as the wind through the chancel sung, 
A swell of the trumpet's breath; 

He look'd to the banners on high that hung, 
And not to the dust beneath. 

And a royal masque of !plendour seem'd 
llefore him to unfold ; 

Through the solemn arches on it stream'd, 
With many a gleam of gold : 

There were crested knight, and gorgeous dame, 
Glittering athwart the gloom, 

And he follow'd, till his bold step came 
To his warrior.father's tomb. 

But there the still and shadowy might 
Of the monumental stone, 

And the holy sleep of the soft lamp's light, 
That over its quiet shone, 

And the image ef that sire, who died 
In his noonday of renown-

These l1ad a power unto which the pride 
Of fiery life bow'd down. 

And a spirit from l1is enly years 
Came back o'er his thoughts to move, 

Till his eye was fill'd with memory's tears, 
And his heart with childhood's love ! 

And he look\\, with a change in his softeoing gbncc, 
To the armour o'er the grave,-

For there they hung, the shield and lance, 
And the gauntlet of the brave. 

And the s1rord of m~ny a field was there, 
With its cross for the hour of need, 

When the knight's bold war-cry hath sunk in prayer, 
And the spear is a broken reed !-

Hu'h ! did a ]Jreeze through the am1our sigh? 
Did the folds of the banner shake ? 

Not so !-from the tomb's dark mystery 
There seem'd a voice to break! 

He had heard that voice hid clarions blow, 
He had caught its hst blessing's hreath,

'Twas the same-but its awful sweetness now 
Had an under-tone of death ! 

And it s:~id,-" The sword hath conquer\! kings, 
And the spear through realms hath p:u;s\1 ; 

llut the cross, alone, of all these things, 
Might aid me at the last." 
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THE HEART OF BRUCE IN MELROSE 
ABBEY. 

HEART! that didst press forward still, • 
Where the trumpet's note rang shrill, 
Where the knightly swords were crossing, 
And the plumes like sea-foam tossing, 
Leader of the charging spear, 
:Fiery heart !-and liest thou lzcrt I 
May this narrow spot inurn 
Aught that so could beat and bum? 
Heart ! that lovedst the clarion's blast, 
Silent is thy place at last; 
Silent,-save when early bird. 
Sings where once the mass was heard ; 
.:i!ent-s::we when breeze's moan 
Comes through flowers or fretted stone ; 
And the wild-rose wares around thee, 
.\nd the long dark grass hath bound thcc,
Sleep'st thou, a> the swain might sleep, 
In his nameless valley deep? 

No! braYe heart !-though cold and lone, 
Kingly power is yet thine own ! 
:Feel! not thy spirit brood 
O'er the whispering solitude; 
Lo ! at one hi;;h thought of thee, 
Fast they rise, the bolJ, the free, 
Sweeping past thy lowly bed, 
\Yith a mute, yet stately tread. 
Shedding their pale armour's ligh~ 
Forth 11pon the breathless night, 
Bending el'ery warlike plume 
In the prayer o'er saintly tomb. 

Is the noble Dnugbs ni;;h, 
Arm\] to folluw thee, or die? 
!\ow, true heart, as thou wert wont, 
Pass thou to the peril's front ! 
Where the banner-spear is gleaming, 
And the battle's reJ wine streaming, 

• "~ow r~,;s thou fcrw>rd. as thou wert wont, and Dou~las will follow thee 
or d>e! ·• \11th the>e wotds l!ot1.:\"' threw from him the heart of Bruce, into 
IIUd·batllc a1pinst the Moors of Spain. 
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soo Nature's Farewdl. 

Till the Paynim quail before thee, 
Till the cross wave proudly o'er thee;
Dreams ! the falling of a leaf 
'Yins me from their splendours brief; 
Dreams, yet bright ones ! scorn them not, 
Thou that seek'st the holy spot ; 
Nor, amidst its lone domain, 
Call the faith in relics vain ! 

NATURE'S FAREIYELL. 

•· The beautiful is l-ani>h'd, and returns not." 

CoLERIDGE's ll'allmsteb1. 

A YOt'TH rode forth from his childhood's home, 
Through the crowded paths of the world to roam, 
And the green lea Yes whisper'd, as he pa..ss'd, 
" Wherefore, thou dreamer, away so fast? 

"Knew'st thou with what thou art parting here, 
Long wouldst thou linger in doubt and fear; 
Thy heart's light laughter, thy sunny hours, 
Thou hast left in our shades with the spring's w1ld flowers. 

" t" nder the arch by our mingling made, 
Thou and thy brother have gaily play'd ; 
Ye may meet again where ye roved of yore, 
But as ye hm·e met there-oh ! never more!" 

On rode the youth-and the boughs among, 
Thus the free birds o'er his pathway sung: 
"Wherefore so f.1St unto life awa.y? 
Thou art leaving for ever tliy joy in our lay! 

"Thou mayst come to tlte Slimmer \\·oods again, 
And thy heart have no echo to greet their strain; 
Afar from the foliage its Im·e will dwell-
A change must pass o'er thee--f:~.rewell, f.trewell !" 

On rode the youth :-and the founts and streams 
Thus min(Tled a voice 'ldth its jo,·ous dreams:
"We ha'~ been thy pbynutes through many a day, 
Wherefore thus leave us ?-oh ! yet delay! 



•• Listea bat ODCe to the sound of our mirth! 
For thee 'tis a melody pas5ing from eart.h. 
Kewa- again wilt thou lind in its tlow. 
'The peaa: it could - Oil thy hemt bestow. 

"Tholl wilt 'l'isit the sceues o( thy childboo<l"s glee. 
Wllh the breath of the world on thy spirit me; 
Passioo aod sorrow its depth will ba-ve stin'd. 
ADd the siuging o( 1l'8lels be ninly heard. 

""Tholl wilt bear in oar gl:ulsome laugh no p:ut-
Wbat should it do fM a burning heart l 
Tholl wilt bring to the banks of oar freshest riD, 
ThUst which DO fountain on earth may stilL 

•• Fan:well !-MD thou mmest again to thine 01r11, · 
Tholl wilt miss from our DUJSic its loft:liest tooe; 
Moamflllly tme is the laJe we tell-
yet-. fiery dRamer-! farewell! farewdll'" 

ADd a smnething of gloom 011 his spirit weigh"d. 
As he amght the last SOUDds o( his Dative shade; 
But he bew not, till many a bright spell broJre. 
How cleep wen: the ODdes Nature spoke I 

THE BEL.XGS OF THE MIND. 

BYIIOIL 

CoKE to me with your triomplas aDd yourwues_ 
Y e bms. to life by glorious poets brought ! 

I sit .JaDe with t1owers. lind ftiDal boughs. 
Ia the deep shadow of a ~icdess thou.,.nbt ; 

')lid;;t the gbd IIIIISic o( the spring alone. 
ADd somnnul tor~ that-. goae! 

CGme to me ! male J'OIU' thrilling whispers heard 
y e. by those masleiS of the -t endow'd 

\rada life. aad lowe. aDd III:UIJ' a banUDg word, 
'That busts en- grief. like ~ohtning from a cloud. 

ADd lilllil.es the heart. till aU its chonls reply. 
As leaYCS make rr.:wa- whca the wiDcl sweeps by. 



Tlie .Biti:.;s if /he iJ!illd. 

Come to me! Yi>it my Jim haunt !-the sound 
Of hidden sprin~ is in the grass beneath ; 

The stock-dove's note abvve; and all arounJ, 
The poesy that \rith the violet's breath 

Flo:;.ts through the air, in rich and sudden streanLS, 
:Min;;ling:, like mu;ic, with the soul's deep dr= 

Friends, friends !-for such to my lune heart ye are
l" nchangiug ones ! from whose immortal eyes 

The glorv melts not as a waning star, 
And the sweet kindness never, ne1·er dies ; 

Bright children of the bard! o'er this green ddl 
Pl.» once agaat, anJ light it with your spell! 

Imogen! f.llr Fidele! meekly blenlin; 
In patient grief, "a smiting with a sigh;" • 

An,\ thou, Cordelia! faithful <laughter, tending 
That sire, an out(;;t:;t to the bitter sky; 

Thou of the wft low voke !-thou art not gone ! 
Still breathe; for me i~.; flint and flute-like tone. 

And come to me !-sing me thy willow-str:~in. 
Sweet Desdemona ! with the sad surprise 

In thy beseeching glance, where still, though vain, 
l"ndimm'd, unquenchable atTection lies; 

Come, bo\\ing thy young head to \\Tong and scorn, 
As a frail hyacinth, by showers o'erooroe. 

And thou, too, f1ir OpL:lia! f!.:Jwers are here, 
That we:I might win thy fo0tstep to the spot

Pxe cowslip>, m~et for m:;.iden's e:uly Li..:r, 
.-\.nJ p:msics for s:1d thou::;hts, t-but needed not ! 

Come with thy "Teaths, and all the lore and li<:ht 
In that wilJ eye still tremal·.:.ll.ily bright. 

AnJ Juliet, vi:;ion of the south! enshrining 
All gifts that unto its rich heco.n~n bc:k•ng; 

The glow, the sweetness, in its ro;e con.bining, 
The soul its nighting:~lc; pour forth in song! 

Thou, m:!king death deep joy !-bt:t (,'!l.'d.t thou tl:~? 
1\o !-thy young !oYe luth im:uc·rta:ity! 

• ''~,:,t!;.- he y.;iei 
A smi!:U611iilh a ~:;;.h."-C;-,,:! .... 'in~. 

t "Eere's ~....n.Sl.!:S for yvu-&!':; f..:r U::,u~~!.:.. "-l{.::..~r .... /! 



~----------------~~ 

The lyre's Lammt. 
• 

From earth's bright faces fades the light of morn, 
From earth's glad voices drops the joyous tone; 

TI11t ye, the children of the soul, were born 
Deathless, and for undying love alone; 

And, 0 ye beautiful! 'tis well, how well, 

50J 

In the soul's \l'orid, 'rith you, where change is not, to ci\\'eli · 

THE LYRE'S LAMENT, 
A LARGR lyre hung in an opening of the rock, and gave forth its melancholy 

.m~;ic to the wind-Lut no human being was toLe scen."-Salatldd, 

A DEEP·TOXED Lyre hung murmuring 
To the wild wind of the se:t: 

11 0 mebncholy wind," it sigh'tl, 
"\\'hat would thy breath with me? 

"Thou c:tnst not wake the spirit 
That in me slumbering lies, 

Thou strikest not forth th' electl'ic fire 
Of buried melodies. 

"Wind of the dark sea-waters! 
Thou dost but sweep my strings 

Into wild gusts of moumfulness, 
With the rushing of thy wings. 

"But the spell-the gift-the lightning
Within my frame conceal'd, 

Must I moulder on the rock away, 
With their triumphs unreveal'J? 

" I h:1ve power, high power, fur freedom 
To wake the burning soul! 

I h~ve sounds that through the ancient Lills 
Like a torrent's voice might roll. 

"I hlve peeling notes of victory 
Th~t might wdcome king;; frum w:~r; 

I have rkh deep tones to sencltlle 1rail 
For a llero's J~.1th afar. 

"I have chorJ;; to lift the p:an 
From the kmple to the ,ky, 

Full as the forcst-unisons 
\\'hen s11wping winJo are high. 

.. d+-•~-----------------_....4 



Tasso's Corona/Wn. 
• 

cc And Love-for Love's lone sorrow 
I have accents that might swell 

Through the summer air with the rose's breath, 
Or the violet's faint farewell: 

11 Soft-spiritual-mournful
Sighs in each note enshrined-

But who shall call that sweetness forth? 
Thvu canst not, ocean-wind ! 

" I pass without my glory, 
Forgotten I decay-

Wbere is the touch to give me life?
Wild, fitful wind, away ! " 

So sigh'd the broken music 
That in gladness had no part

How like art thou, neglected Lyre, 
To many a human heart ! 

T.-\.SSO'S CORO)l'ATIO)l'.* 

A CROWl! of victory ! a triumphal song ! 
Oh! c:ill some friend, upon whose pitying helrt 
The weary one may calmly sink 10 rest : 
Let some kind voice, beside his lowly couch, 
Pour the la.;t prayer f~r mortal 3gony ! 

A TRL":UPET's note is in the sky, in the glorious Roman sky, 
Whose dome hath rung, so many an age, to the voice of vidory; 
There is crowding to the capita~ the imperial streets along, 
For :t,."'lin a conqueror must be cromt'd,-a kingly child of song: 

Yet his chariot lingers, 
Yet around his home 
Broods a shadow silentl\·, 
':'.Iicbt the joy of Rom~. 

A thousand thousand laurel boughs are waving wide and far, 
To shed out their triumphal gleams around his rolling car ; 
A thousand haunts of olden gcxls have given their wealth of flowers, 
To scatter o'er his path of fJ.me bright hues in t;em-lik~ ~i1o1w-:;. 

• Tasso died at Rome on the d~y before that appointed forb:.; Ccro:~.1tion i!l 
the Capitol 



17u Edler Land. 

Peace! within his chamber 
Low the mighty lies ; 
With a cloud of dreams on his noble brow, 
And a wandering in his eyes. 

Sin~, si.ng for him, the lord of son~, for him, whose I'U5hing strain 
In ma5tery o'er the spirit sweeps, like a strong wind o'er the mlio! 
Whose 1·oice li1·es deep in burning hearts, for e1·er there to dwell, 
As fall-toned oracles are shrined in a ttmple's bo:ie>t cell 

Yes ! for him, the \-ictor, 
Sing.-but low, sing low! 
A s0ft sad mi.urtrt dunt 
For a soul about to go ! 

The sun, the sun of Italy is pouring o'er his way, 
\\"here the old three hundred triumr,hs mo1·ed, a flood of golden day; 
~treaming thr.:m~h every haughty arch of the C:es1r>' pa>t renown
bing forth, in that exu!ting light, t.l}e conqueror for his crown ! 

Shut the proud bright sunshine 
From the fadiog si;;ht ! 
There needs no ray by the bed of <le;:~th, 
Sa1·e the holy t:1pcr"s E;;ht. 

The wre:uh is twined, -the way is strewn-the lordly trlin are met
The streets are hung \\i~h coronals-t~by stay> the min:;trel yet? 
~ !1out ! a> an army ,houts in joy around a royal chief-
l:ring forth the Lard of c!: • .i 1:J.. "Y• tte b:lld e:f lore :mJ grid! 

Silence! forth we Lring him, 
In his la>t array ; 
} rum lol"e and grid the frrol, the flown
Way fvr the bier-nuke 1ny! 

THE EEITER L\SD. 

"I Hf..\R thee :;r-cJ.k of tle Letter lanJ, 
Thvu c;;.;:e;;t its ch~l,!ren a bpry band: 
~~u~ 1ict! oh, where is that ndi.:ult shure? 
~t.:l] we nut seck it, and we-ep no m.:.re? 
Is it where the il.:.wcr of t1e oran::e t:ow:;, 
And the fue-r.:es g!:.nce tlrou.;h the myr.le bot:.;"hs? "

•• ::\.;,t tl:ere, not there., n1y d:.i:J!" 



~06 Tit~ TVuulldcd .Eagle. 

" Is it where the feathery palm-trees rise, 
And the date grows ripe under sunny skies? 
Or 'midst the green islands of glittering seas, 
Where fra[;rant forests perfume the breeze, 
And strange, bright birds, on their starry wings, 
Bear the rich hues of all glorious things?"-

" Xot there, not there, my chile!!" 

"Is it far a1ray, in some region old, 
Where the rivers wander o'er sands of gold?
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine, 
And the diamond lights up the secret mine, 
And the pearl gleams forth from the coral strand?
Is it there, sweet mother, that better land?"-

"Not there, not there, my child ! " 

"Eye hath not seen it, my :;cntle boy! 
Ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy; 
Dreams cannot picture a world so fair-
Sorrow and death may not enter there ; 
Time doth not breathe on its fadeless bloom, 
For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb,-

" It is there, it is there, my child ! '' 

THE 'rOUNDED EAGLE. 
EAGLE! this is not thy sphere ! 
Warrior bird! what seek'st thou here? 
\Yherefore by the fountain's brink 
Doth thy royal pinion sink? 
Wherefore on the violet's hell 
Lay'st thou thus thy drooping head? 
Thou, that hold'st the hbst i11 scorn, 
Thou, that wear'st the \rings of morn ! 

Eagle! wilt thou not arise? 
Look upon thine own bright skies! 
Lift thy :;lance ! the fiery sun 
There his pride of place hath won ! 
And the mollntain lark is there, 
And sweet sound hath till'd the air; 
Hast thou left that realm on high?
Oh! it can be but to die ! 



Sadness and Afirtlt. 

Eagle, Eagle! thou hast bow'd 
From thine empire o'er the cloud! 
Thou, that hadst ethereal birth, 
Thou hast stoop'd too near the earth, 
And the hunter's shaft hath found thee, 
And the toils of death have bound thee !
Wherefore didst thou leave thy place, 
Creature of a kingly race? 

Werf thou weary of thy throne? 
Was thy sky's dominion lone? 
Chill and lone it well might be, 
Yet that mighty wing was free ! 
Now the chain is o'er it cast, 
From thy heart the blood flows fast,
\\' oe for gifted souls and high ! 
Is not such their destiny? 

SADNESS AND MIRTH. 

"NAv, these wild fits oft.mcurb'c:i bughter 

!~hi~~~~ \~:~~?ci~r~;~~~~~H~~~~ ~~~~· 
Umuited seem, and ;trange. 

Oh! nothiug stunge ! 
Didst thou ne'er see the swall011''.> veerin.~ Lrcast, 
Winging the air beneath somo mu1 ky dcuJ, 
In the sunn'd glimpses of a tro••l,kcl d~v, 
Shiver in silvery brightness! ' 
Or boatman's oar, 1s vivid lightni~~ flash 
In the faint gleam, that like a spirit's pa<h, 
Tracks the still waters of som~ sullen lake? 

Oh, gentle friend ! 
Chide not htr mirth, who yesterday was sad, 
And may be so to-morrow ! " 

YE met at the stately fc~sts of o!J, 
\\'here the bright wine fo:tm'd over ~culptured ,.,,lJ, 
Sadness and 1-lirth !-ye were mingled there " 
\\'ith the sound of the lyre in the scented nir: 
As the cloud and the lightning are blent on high, 
\' e mix'd in the gorgeous revelry. 

For the1e lmng o'er those banquets of yore a gloom, 
A thought :1t1J a shadow of the tomb; 

~~-----------------------------~ 



so8 Sad11CSS and J.V'irt!t. 

It ga\·e to the flute-notes an under-tone, 
To the rose a colouring not its own, 
To the breath of the myrtle a mournful power
Sadness and ~Iirth! ye had each your.J.lower! 

Ye met when the triumph swept prouclly by, 
With the Roman eagles through the sky ! 
I know that e'en then, in his hour of pride, 
The soul of the mighty within him died; 
That a void in his bosom lay darkly still, 
""hich the mu.sic of victory mi;;ht nem fill, 

Thou wert there, 0 :'.Iirth ! swelling on tae shout, 
Till the temples, like ec:Uo-ca>es, r:w.g out ; 
Thine were the garlands, the songs, the wine, 
All the rich voices in air were thine, 
The incense, the sun,:;hine-but, Saclnt'i> ! t.l;y part, 
Deepest of all, was the victor's heart ! 

Y e meet at the bridal with flower and tear ; 
Strangely and wildly ye meet by the bier! 
As the gleam from a sea-bird's white wing shed, 
Crosses the storm in its p:lth of dread; 
As a dirge meets the breeze of a summer sky
Sadness and ~lirth! so ye come and fly 1 

Ye meet in the poet's hJ.untd breast, 
D1rkness and rainbow, alike its guest ! 
When the breath of the violet is out in spring, 
\\"hen the woods with the w1kenin; of mu.sic ring, 
O'er his dreamy spirit your currents plSS, 
Like shadow and sunlight o'er mountain gn53. 

When will your par:lng be, Sadness and ~Iirth? 
Bright stream and d1rk one !-{)h ! ne\·er on e;uth : 
Ne"er while triumphs and tombs are so near, 
While Death and Lm·e w:Uk the same dim sphere, 
While flowers unfold where the storn1 may sweep, 
While the heart of man is a soundless deep ! 

'But there smiles a land, 0 ye troubled pair! 
\\'here ye ha\'e no part in the summer air. 
Far from the breathin;> of changeful skies, 
Q,·er the seas and the gn\'es it lies ; 
Where the day of the lightning and cloud is llor:=, 
And joy rei;;us alone, as the Jone!y S:l:l ! 



THE NIGHTINGALE'S DEATH-SON~.-

"Wr,:;:..du,. '!lk..N"'{'ti:e""' ~Dgao.. 
Dida ~ iD des LaDes Tagaa!

Nar so bag sie .liebrao,. - sie.."' 
Sauu.Eir.., 

Mounn•uLLv. sing m01111lfully, • · 
.And die a Wily, my heart ! 

_ The rose, tbe glorious rose is gooe. 
And .. too. 1lrill deput. 

The skies have lost iheir spfeudour, 
The waters~ their tone, 

And wherefore. in the faded wudd, 
Should music lin..~ em? 

Where is the golden SUDShine, 
And where the flower-cup's glow? 

And where the joy of tbe daoc:ing Jeans. 
And the fountaia"slaughing flow? 

A 'lmice. in ew:ry whisper 
Of tbe waw; the bou.,nh. the air, 

Comes asking fur the beautiful. 
And 1llOIUling;, •• \\"here_ oh ! where?.- -. 

TeD ci the brightneis parted. 
Thou. bee, thou lamb at play ! 

ThOll ladt. iD thy ~ctorioas mirth !
Are~ too. p&Sd alnly? 

!ofoamfuDy, sing mOumruny ! 
The royal rose is gone.. 

Melt from the~ my spirit. melt _ 
Ia - deep farewdl tAme! 

Not so !--swdl fOrth triumphantly, 
The mn. rich. ferveat Sb'aia ! 

Heuce with ,_ag lowe and life I go. 
Ia the SIIJDIDel"'$ joyous lniD. 

• Witb SUDShine, with SWftt odour, 
\\~lth eYey pn!Ciolts thing. 

· Vpoa the last- sonthena bRae 
)1.1 ~ ils fli&bt &hall ...me. 

• 
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Alone I shall not linger, 
When the days of hope are past, 

To watch the fall of leaf by leaf, 
To wait the mshing blast. 

Triumphantly, triumphantly! 
Sing to the woods, I go I 

For me, perchance, in other lands, 
The glorious rose may blow. 

The sky's transparent azure, 
And the greensward's violet breath, 

And the dance of light leaves in the wind, 
1\Iay there know nought of death. 

No more, no more sing mournfully! 
Swell high, then break, my heart 

With love, the spirit of the woods, 
With summer I depart! 

THE DIVER. 
11 THEV learn in suffering what they teach in son;:."-SHELLEV. 

THOI11Jast been where the rocks of coral grow, 
Thou hast fought with eddying waves;

Thy cheek is pale, and thy heart beats low, 
Thou searcher of ocean's caves! 

Thou hast look'd on the gleaming wealth of old, 
And wrecks where the brave have striven ; 

The deep is a strong and a fearful hold, 
But thou its bar hast riven! 

A wild and weary life is thine; 
A wasting task and lone, 

Though treasure-grots for thee may shine, 
To all besides unknown! 

A weary life ! but a sll'ift decay 
Soon, soon shall set thee free ; 

Thou'rt passing fast from thy toils away, 
Thou wrestler with the sea ! 

~(~)~~----------------------------~~~~~. 



The .Dh·cr. 

In thy dim eye, on thy hollo"' cl1eck, 
Well arc the death-signs read

Go! for the pearl in its carem seek, 
Ere hope and power be fled ! 

And bright in be:\Uty's coronal 
That glistening gem shall be; 

A star to all in the festi,·e hall
Ilut who will think on thee! 

Kone! as it gleams from the queen-like hc:\'1, 
l\ot one 'midst throngs will say, 

"A life hath heen like a rain-drop she<!, 
For that pale quivering ray." 

Woe for the wealth thus dearly bought!
And are not those like thee, 

"'ho win for earth the getns of thcugln? 
0 wrestler with the sea ! 

Down to the gulf; of the soul they go, 
Where the passiot} fountains bum, 

Gathering the jewels f:tr below 
Irom many a buried urn : 

Wringing from Jaya.veins the fire, 
That o'er bright words is pour'd! 

Learning deep sound;;, to make the lyre 
A spirit in each chord. 

But, (!h! the price of bitter tears, 
!'aid for the lonely power 

That throws at last, o'er desert ye:us, 
A darkly-glorious dower ! 

Like flawer·seerls, by the wiLl \lind spread, 
So radiant thou~hts :~re strew'd ;-

The soul whence tho<e high gifts are shed, 
May hint in solitude! 

Anrl who will think, when tl1e strain is sun::;, 
Ti:l :1 thnusand he:1rts are s:irr'd, 

\Yh~t life.rJrop<, from the min<trd w11m~, 
ll~Ye gu;h'd with eYCI)' word? ~ 

x.-.ne, W>:'C !-hi, trCcY:rcS J:ye !le th:ne, 
JJ,· >'lire> ltd Jies Ll;e t\·.ee 

Hoa, tLlt hJ.st Leen to the rclrl'; d.uk slri:l~ 
0 wrestler with the sea ! 

)II 
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THE REQUIEM OF GENIUS. 
"J,I!S poctes dont !'imagination tient a Ia puissance d'aimer et de soufl"rir. ne 
sont·ils pas les bannis d'une autre region! "-1\lADMIE DE STAeL, De L'Aite
llltlf{llt. 

No tears for thee !-though light be from us gone 
With thy soul's radiance, bright, yet restless one! 

No tears for thee ! 
They that have loved an exile, must not mourn 
To see him parting for his native bourne 

O'er the dark sea, 

All the high music of thy spirit here, 
Breathed but the language of another sphere, 

Unechoed round; 
And strange, though sweet, as 'mid$! our wet ping skies 
Some half·remember'd strain of paradise 

Might sadly sound. 

Hast thou been answer' d ?-thou, that from the night 
And from the voices of the tempest'i might, 

And from the past, 
Wert seeking still some oracle's reply, 
To pour the secrets of man's destiny 

Forth on the blast I 

Hast thou been answer'd ?-thou, that through the gloom, 
And shadow, and stern silence of the tomb, 

A cry didst send, 
So passionate and deep? to pierce, to move, 
To win back token of unburied love 

From buried friend ! 

And hast thou found where living waters burst? 
Thou, that didst pine amidst us, in the thirst 

Of fever-dreams! 
Are the true fountains thine for evermore? 
Oh ! lured so long by shining mists, that wore 

The light of streams ! 

Speak ! is it well with thee?-We call, as thott, 
With thy lit eye, deep voice, and kindled brow, 

\\' ert wont to call 
On the departed ! Art thou blest and free?
Alas! the lips earth covers, even to /h(e1 

Were silent all! 

1''\ 
\J 
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Triumphant .!llusic. 

Yet shall our hope rise fann'J by quenchless faith, 
As a flame, foster'd by some warm wind's breath, 

In light upsprings : 
Freed soul of song ! yes, thou hast found the sought; 
Borne to thy home of beauty and of thought, 

' On rooming's \rings. 

And we will dream it is thy joy we hear, 
When lift's young music, ringing far and clear, 

O'erflows the sky:-· 
No tears for thct! the lingering gloom is ours
Thou art for converse with all glorious powers, 

Never to die ! 

TRIUMPHANT :MUSIC. 
"T ACETE, tacete, 0 suoni lrionfanti ! 

Ris1·egliate in vano 'I cor 'he non puu libcrarsi. • 

WHEREFORE and whither bear'st thou up my spirit, 
On eagle wings, through every plume that thrill? 

It hath no crown of victory to inherit
Be still, triumphant harmony ! be still! 

Thine are no sounds for earth, thus proudly swelling 
Into rich floods of joy :-it is but pain 

To mount so high, yet lind on high no dwelling, 
To sink so fast, so heavily again! 

No sounds for earth ?-Yes, to young chieftain dying 
On his own battle-field, at set of sun, 

\\'it!1 his freed country's banner o'er him flying, 
\\'ell mightst thou speak of fame's high guerdon won. 

No sounds for e:uth ?-Yes, for the martyr leading 
V nto victorious de:lth serene! y on, 

For patriot by his rescueu altars bleeding, 
Thou hast a voice in elch majestic tone, 

I3ut ~pe:1k not thus to one whose heart is beating 
Against life's narrow bound, in conflict vain ! 

For power, fur joy, high hope, and rapturous greeting, 
Thou wak'st lone thirst-be bush\~ exulting strain 

a L 
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S:(olta Siglit. 

:Be hush'd, or breathe or grief !-1lf exile yearnings 
Under the willo'vs of the stranger-shore; 

Breathe of the soul's untold and restless burnings, 
For looks, tones, footsteps, that return no more. 

Breathe o£ deep love-a lonely vigil keeping 
Through the night-hours, o'er wasted wealth to pine; 

Rich thoughts and sad, like faded ra5e-leaves heapin", 
In the shut heart, at once a tomb and shrine. " 

Or pass as if thy spirit-notes came sighing 
From \rorlds beneath some blue Elysian sky; 

:Breathe of repose, the pure, the bright, th' undying
Of joy no more-be,Vildering harmony ! 

SECOXD SIGHT . 
.. NE'ER err d the prophet heart that grie£ im:pired, 

Though joy's illllSions mo<:k their votarist." 
MATt:Rill'. 

A ~lOUilNFUL gift is mine, 0 friends ! 
A mournful gift is mine ! 

A munner of the soul which blends 
With the flow of song and wine. 

An eye that through the triumph's hour, 
Beholds the coming woe, 

And dwells upon the faded flower 
'llidst the rich summer's glow. 

Ye smile to view fair faces bloom 
Where the father's board is spread ; 

I see the stilln(!!;S and the gloom 
Of a home whence all are fled. 

I see the wither'd garlands lie 
Forsaken on the earth, 

While the lamps yet bum, and the dancers fly 
Through the ringing hall of mirth. 

I see the blood-red future stain 
On the warrior's gorgeous crest; 

And the bier amidst the bridal train 
When tl1ey come with roses drest. 
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I hear the still small moan of Time, 
Through the ivy branches made, 

Where the palace, in its glory's prime, 
With the sunshine stands array' d. 

The thunder of the seas I hear, 
The shriek along the waYe, 

When the bark sweeps forth, and song and cbeet 
Salute the parting brave. 

With every breeze a spirit sends 
To me some warning sign:-

A mournful gift is mine, 0 friends ! 
A mournful gift is mine! 

Oh ! prophet heart ! thy grief, thy power, 
To all deep souls belong; 

The shadow in the sunny hour, 
The wail in the mirthful song. 

Their sight is all too sadly clear
For them a veil is ri\·en: 

Their piercing thoughts repose not here, 
Their home is but in Heaven. 

THE SEA-BIRD FLYIN'G INL"-..~D. 

"THY poth is not as m.ine :-•·here thou art blest, 
My spirit •·ould but wither : mine on grief 
Is io uune eres a richer, holier thiDJ::, 
'fhaD all thy happiness.. 

II.nH the summer's breath, on the south wind home, 
Met the dark seas in their sweeping scorn? 
I lath it lured thee, Bird ! from their sounding caYes, 
To the rirer-shores, where the osier waYes? 

Or art thou come on the hills to dwell. 
\\'here the sweet·\·oiced echoes have many a cell? 
Where the moss bears print of the \\ild-deer's tread, 
And the heath like a royal robe is spread? 
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The S!et'}er. 

Thou hast done well, 0 thou bright seo.-Lird ! 
There is joy where the song of the lark is heard, 
With the dancing of waters through copse and dell, 
Anu the bee's low tune in the fox-glove's bell. 

Thou hast done well :-Oh ! the seas are lone, 
And the voice they send up hath a mournful tone; 
A mingling of dirges and wild farewells, 
Fitfully breathed through it$ anthem-swells. 

The proud bird rose as the words were said
The rush of his pinion swept o'er my hea<.l, 
And the glance of his eye, in its bright disdain, 
Spoke him a child of the haughty main. 

He hath flown from the woods to the ocean's breast, 
To his throne of pride on the billow's crest!-, 
Oh ! who shall say, to a spirit free, 
" Thm lies the pathway of bliss for thee?" 

THE SLEEPER. 
"FoR sleep is ~wful."-BrRON. 

OH ! lightly, lightly tread! 
A holy thing is sleep, 

On the worn spirit shed, 
And eyes that wake to weep. 

A holy thing from Heaven, 
A gracious dewy cloud, 

A covering mantle given 
The weary to enshrouu, 

Oh! lightly, lightly tread! 
Revere the pale still brow, 

The meekly-drooping head, 
The long hair's willowy flow. 

Ye know not what ye do, 
That call the slumberer back, 

From the world unseen by you 
UntQ life's dim faded track. 
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Her soul is far away, 
In her childhood's land, perchance, 

\\'here her young sisters play, 
Where shines her mother's glance. 

Some old sweet native sound 
Her spirit haply weaves; 

A l1armony profound 
Of woods with all their lea,·es : 

A murmur of the sea, 
A laughing tone of streams :

Long may her sojourn be 
In the music-land of dreams! 

Each voice of lm·e is there, 
Each gleam of beauty fled, 

Each lost one still more fair
Oh! lightly, lightly tread! 

THE MIRROR IN THE DESERTED HALL. 

0 nm, forsaken min·or ! 
How many a stately throng 

Hath o'er thee gleam'd, in vanish'd hours 
Of the wine·cup and the song! 

The song hath left no echo ; 
The bright wine hath been quaff'd, 

An,! hush'd is eYery sih·ery voice 
That lightly here hath hugh' d. 

0 mirror, lonely mirror, 
Thou of the silent hall ! 

Thou hast been tlush'd with beauty's bloom
Is this, too, vanish'd all? 

It i>, with the scatter'd garlands 
Of triumphs Jon~ :li:O; 

With the melodies of buried lyres; 
\\'ith tl1e fJ.ucd rainbow's gluw. 
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And for all the georgeous pageants, 
For the glance of gem and plume, 

For lamp, and harp, and rosy wreath, 
And vase of rich perfume. 

Now, dim, forsaken mirror; 
Thou givest but faintly back 

The quiet stars, and the sailing moon, 
On her solitary track. 

And thus with man's proud spirit 
Thou tellest me 'twill be, • 

When the forms and hues of this world fade 
From his memory, as from thee : 

And·his heart's long-troubled waters 
At last in stillness lie, 

Reflecting but the images 
Of the solemn world on high. 

:I!ADBiiBY, AGNitW, & Q>,1 PBlNTIIKS, WHITI!IRIARS. 
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TORY. By the Rev. J. G. Wooo, M.A. With more than 1500 Illustra• 
tions by COLEMAN, WOLF, HARRISON WKIR, Wooo, ZwecKER, and 
others. Three Vols. super· royal, cloth, price £2, 14s. The volumes are 
al>o sold separately, viz. :-Mammali~, with 6oo lllu<trations, t8s. ; Birds, 
with soo Illustrations, tSs. : Reptiles, Fishes, and Insects, 400 lllustra• 
tions, t8s. 

THE IMPERIAL NATURAL HISTORY. By the Rev. 
J. G. Wooo. 1000 pages, with soo Plates, super-royal Svo, cloth, gilt 
edges, £ '• 1s. 

AN ILLUSTRATED NATURAL HISTORY. By the 
Rev. J. G. Wooo, M.A. With soo Illustrations by WtLLIAM HARVEY, and 
8 full-page Plates by WoLF and HARRISON WI!IR. Post 8vo, cloth, gtlt 
edges, 6s. 

A PICTURE NATURAL HISTORY. Adapted for Young 
Readers. By the Rev. ]. G. Wooo. With 700 Illustrations by WoLF, 
\YEIR, &c. 410, cloth, gilt edges, us. 6d. 

THE POPULAR NATURAL HISTORY. By the Rev. 
J. G. Wooo. With Hundreds of Illustrations, 7s. 6d. 

SKETCHES AND ANECDOTES OF ANIMAL LIFE. 
By the Rev. J. G. Wooo. Illustrated by HARRISON WEIR. Fcap. Svo, 
cloth, 3s. 6d. 

THE POULTRY BOOK, By W. B. TEGEniEIER, F.Z.S. 
Assisted by many Eminent Authorities. With 30 full-page Illustration; of 
the different Varieties, drawn from Life by HARRISON WEIR, and printed 
in Colours by LEIGHTON Brothers; and numerous Woodcuts. Imperial 
8vo, half-bound, 21s, 
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THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE IN EXHIBI· 
noN POULTRY. By w. B. TEGRTMEIKR, F.z.s. Fcap., cloth, 2S. 6d. 

PIGEONS. By W. B. TEGETMEIER, F.Z.S. Assisted by many 
eminent Fanciers. With 27 Coloured Plates drawn from Life by HARRISON 
WEIR, and printed by LEIGHTON Brothers; and 11umerous Woodcuts. 
Imperial 8vo, half-bound, xos. 6d. 

THE HOMING OR CARRIER PIGEON; its History, 
Management, and Method of Tra.iuing. By W. B. 'fEGETiliElER, F.Z.S. 
IS· boards. 

BRITISH BIRDS' EGGS AND NESTS. By the Rev. 
J. C. ATKINSON. With Original Illustrations by W. S. CoLEMAN, printed' 
tu Coluurs. Fcap., cloth, gilt edges, 3s. 6d. 

BRITISH BIRDS' EGGS. By R. LAISHLEY, With 20 
Pages of Coloured Plates, embracing 100 subjects. Cloth, ss. 

WANDERINGS IN SOUTH AMERICA. With Instruc· 
tions for the Preservation of llirds for Cabinets. By CHARLES W ATERTON. 
Fcap., cloth gilt, 3s. 6d. 

WHITE'S NATURAL HISTORY OF SELBORNE. 
New Edition. Edited by J. G. Wooo, and Illustrated with above 200 
u:ustrations by w. HARVEY, Fcap. 8vo, cloth, 35· 6d. 

DOGS AND THEIR WAYS. Illustrated by Numerous 
Anecd,te,, from Authentic Sources. By the Rev. CHARLES WILLIAMS. 
With lllu,trations. Fcap. Svo, cloth, 3s. 6d. 

THE COMMON OBJECTS OF THE COUNTRY. By 
the Rev. J. G. Wooo. With lllustratious by CoLEMAN, containing ISO of 
the "Oujects" beautifully printed in Colours. Cloth, gilt edges, 3'· 6d. 
•. * Abo a Cheap Edition, price Is., in fancy boards, with plain Plates. 

COMMON BRITISH BEETLES. By the Rev.J. G. Woon, 
M.A. With Woodcuts and Twelve pages of Plates of all the Vari~ties 
beautifully printed iu Colours by EDMUND EVANS, F<ap. Svo, cloth, gil; 
edges, 3s. 6d. 

WESTWOOD'S (PROFESSOR) BRITISH BUTTER· 
FLIES AND THEIR TRANSFORMATIONS. With numerous Illus• 
tr .• tions, beautifully coloured by hand. Imperial Svo, doth, 12s. 6d. 

BRITISH. BUTTERFLIES. Figures nnd Descriptions of 
e\•t>")' N .• uve Spectes, wnh an Account of Butterfly Life. With 71 Coloured 
F•gures.~f Butterfl•:•· a\1 of exactlife·size, and 67 Figures of Caterpilbrs, 
Clory»ihles, &c. lly \\. S. CoLEMAN, Fc:op., cloth, gilt, 3'· 6d. 

• • • A Cheap Edition, with p!aiu Plates, fancy boards, n. 

THE CO.MMON MOTHS OF ~N~LAND. By the Rev. 
J. G. \l·ooo, M.A. 1 welve plates pnnted tn Co!ours, comprising 1oo 
Ub;ects. Ctoth, slit edges, 3s. od. 

• • • A CheJ p EJitivn, with plain Plates, boards, xs. 
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THE COMMON OBJECTS OF THE MICROSCOPE. 
By the Rev. J. G. Wooo. With u pages of Plates by TUFFEN WEsT, 
embracing upwards of 400 Objects. The Illustrations printed in Co:ours. 
Fcap. Svo, price 35. 6d., cloth, gilt edges. 

*•* A Cheap Edition, with plain Plates, price IS., fancy boards. 

' BRITISH ENTOMOLOGY. Containing a Famtlio.r and 
Technical Description of the Insects mo't common to the loc~litics of the 
British Isles. Dy lllARIA E. CAT LOW. With 16 pages of Coloured Plates. 
Cloth, ss. 

fHE COMMON OBJECTS OF THE SEA-SHORE. 
With Hints for the Aquarium. By the Rev. J. G. Wono. The Fine 
Edition, with the Illustrations by G. B. Sowaasv, beautifully printed in 
Colours. Fcap. 8vo, cloth, gilt edges, 3s. 6d. 

*• * Also, price xs., a Cheap Edition, with the Plates pl.oin, 

THE FRESH-WATER AND SALT-WATER AQUA· 
RIU~I. By the Rev. J, G. Wooo, M.A. With n Coloured Platos, can· 
taining 126 Objects. Cloth, 35. 6d. 

* * * A Cheap Edition, with plain Plates, boards, IS. 

THE MICROSCOPE: Its History, Construction, and Appli· 
cation. By jAUEZ HoGG1 F.LS., F.R.!II.S. With upwards of sao En
gravings and Coloured Illustrations by TuFnN WEsT, Crown Svo, cloth, 
7•· 6d. ' 

BRITISH FERNS AND THE ALLIED PLANTS. 
Comprising the Cl11b·Mosses, Pepperworts, and Horsetails. By THoMAS 
MooRE, F. L.S. With 20 pages of Coloured Illustrations, embracing 51 

Subjects. Cloth, ss. 

OUR WOODLANDS, HEATHS, AND HEDGES. A 
Popular Description of Trees, Shrubs, Wild Fru:ts, &c., with Notices of 
their Insect Inhabitants. By W. S. CoLE~!M,, .M.E.S.L. With 41 
Illustrations printed in Colours on Eight Pbtes. F.:ap., cloth, ~;ilt edges, 
3S. 6d. *• * A Cheap Edition, with plain Plates, fancy bolJ'ds, xs. 

BRITISH FERNS AND THEIR ALLIES. Comprising 
the Club-1\!osse;, Pepperworts, and Horsetails. By THOMAS Moo•R. 
With 40 Illustrations by W. S. CoLEMAN, beautifully printed in Colours. 
Fcap. 8vo, cloth, gilt edges, 3'· 6d. 
*•* A Cheap Edition, with Coloured Plates, price u., bncy boards. 

AGRICULTURE AND FARMING. 
J,fECHI'S SYSTEM OF FARlll!NG. 

HOW TO FARM PROFITABLY; or, The Sayings and 
Doings of Mr. ALDERMAN l'JECHJ. A New Edition, with Additions. Half· 
bound, ss. 

loNDON AND NEW YoRK.: GEORGE ROUTLEDGE AND SONS. 
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IS 
PROFIT ABLE FARMING; or, The Sayin~s and Doings of 

Mr. ~1£CKt, of T:ptree. S.cond Series. 2S. 

HOW TO FARM PROFITABLY: Being the Sayings and 
Doing of J ons ] OS Eft! ~lECKt. l'hird Series. "" 

THE FARMER'S HARVEST COMPANION AND 
COU:s'TRY GE:s'TLD!..\.~'5 ASSISTA!\T. lly TKOMAS }AR\"!S. 
Kow Edition, eniarged by WtLU.Ul J.uvts. Half·roao, 3s. 6d. 

THE HORSE IN THE STABLE AND IN THE FIELD. 
His Varieties-~! magement in Hea:th ar.d Disease-Anatomy, Physi,Jogy, 
&c. By]. H. WALSH (Stoneh,nge), Editor of t.'Je "Fie:d." lhustrated 
wi:b x6o Engra,·ings by BAR!l.Al:D, Wr:tR, ZwECII:ER, &c. Demy 8vo, 
cloth, us. 6d. 

SPORTING. 

THE NOBLE SCIENCE. A few General Ideas on Fox· 
Huntin;:, for the Use of the Rising Generation of Sportsmen. By F. P. 
DEL'·'" RALCLtFFE, Esq. Wilb numerous Coloured !Uustra!ions. Royal 
Svo, red cloth, l.t, xs. 

THE LIFE OF A SPORTSMAN. By XBIROD. With 36 
Original Coloured Plates by ALKEN. Roya!Svo, red cloth, .ps. 

JORROCKS'S JAUNTS AND JOLLITIES: Being the 
Eccentr c and Extra,.a;ant E~"Pi<>its of ttat renr.weed Sportinl!' Ci:izen, 
~lr. Juus ]ORROCKS. Wi:h 16 pages vf Cvbu,.,d Pi;ues by H. AI.t.:l!N. 
Suroer-roy"l ev~, scarlet c·o:h, 2ts. 

• • • lhe•p Edition, without !Uustrations, post Sm, boards, os. 6d.; c!otl1, 35. 

ANALYSIS OF THE HUNTING FIELD. A Series of 
Sketches. The ~laster-The Hun:sman-The \\'hi~oer-in-The Earth
!>;opp<:r-Ti.e Groom-The Sqnire, &c., &c. Se•·en i.i.~hlr Co:ourcd l!lus• 
trativns by H. ALKEN1 and 43 Woodcuts. Sup<:r-roy;;J S•·o, SC<lriet cioth, 
{.r,rs. 

NIMROD'S HUNTING TOUR IN SCOTLAND AND 
1 HE !\ORTH OF E~GLAXD; with Table-Talk and Anecdotes. Ey 
J C. APFERLEY. Post 6vo, boards, 2s. 6d.; c:oth, 3'-

SPORTING SKETCHES AND HOLIDAY RAMBLES. 
E)· WtLLt.u: BARRY. Po;t fvo, boards, 2S. Cd.; clo:b, 3s. 

FOX-HUNTING, and ~Ianagement of the Kennel. By ''ScRU· 
IAT<>R," Autr.or vf "Horses and Hounds." Post 8vo, boards, 2So 6d.: 
c oth, 3s. 

HORSES AND HOUNDS. A Pradcal Trea~ise on their 
!.l::.n·•·"·"'t. by .. Sea~ TATOI<.. To .. -b:eh is acried, .. RAuv's Art of 
'l ;w;.o.: \1 .;.i H or~ ·• 3;0 pa;;es, b~ards, 6\-o, >s. tid; clvr..il, 35. 
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THE HUNTING GROUNDS OF THE OLD WORLD. 
The Deccan-Snuthern lnJi.t-The Mount,in Ran;es-Circassia, AJg,ria; 
with Practical Hints on Shooting. By "THE OLD SHEKARRY." New 
Edition, with lllustration5, Crown Svo, cloth, ss. 

THE SOLITARY HUNTER; or, Sporting Adventure> in 
the Prairie;. By ]OHN PALLISER, Esq. With n:ustration5. Fcap., 25., 
cloth gi:t. 

THE OLD FOREST RANGER. By Mujor CAMPBELL. 
Wilh Steel Plates. Crown Svo, ss. 

THE TOMMIEBEG SHOOTINGS; or, The Adventures of 
Cockney Sportsmen on a 1\loor in Scotland. By THOMAS jEANS. With 
Illustrations. New Edrtion, fcap., boards, 25. 6d.; cloth, 35. 

THE LIFE OF JOHN MYTTON, ESQ., of Halton, 
Shropshire; with Notices of his Hunting, Shootin~, Drivin<r, and Racing 
Exploits. By NIMROD. Original Edition, with 16 Coloured Plates. 
Super royal 8vo, scarlet cloth, ~15. 

RECORDS OF THE CHASE. By CECIL. New Edition. 
Crown 8vo, 5-'· 
*• * Cheap Edition, without Plate5, post Svo, boards, 25. 6d.; cloth, 35. 

ANGLING AND ICHTHYOLOGICAL WORKS. 
BY 

H. CHOLMONDELEY-PENNELL. 

THE MODERN PRACTICAL ANGLER. A Complete 
Guide to Fly·Fish:ng, llottom·Fishing, and Trolling. Profusely Illnstr.<ted. 
Third Edition, enlarged and revised, ss. 

THE BOOK OF THE PIKE. A Pmctical Treatise on the 
v'fious methods of Pike-Fishin<r, with a History of the Fbh from Early 
Times. lrlustrated. Third Edition, revised, ss. 

THE ANGLER-NATURALIST. A History of British 
Fresh· Water Fish. with a Plain Explonation of the Rudiments of Ichthyo
logy. Illustrated by upwards of ISO Engravings. New Edition, ss. 

BOTTOM OR FLOAT-FISHING. Ilhtstrated. xs. 

TROLLING FOR PIKE, SALMON, AND T~OUT. 
lllustrated. JS. 

FLY-FISHING AND WORM-FISHING FO~ SAL· 
MON, TROUT, AND GRAYLING. Illustrated. Is. 
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